
Territory of Hawaii v. Ahakuelo, et. al, trial transcripts for November 18, 19, 
20, 23, 25, 27, 30 and December 2, 1931. 
 
On October 12, 1931, five youths were indicted for allegedly kidnapping and 
raping Thalia Massie, the wife of Navy Lieutenant Thomas Massie. Two of 
the youths were Hawaiian, two were Japanese and one was Hawaiian-
Chinese.  The ensuing trial is officially known as Territory of Hawaii v. 
Ahakuelo, et. al,1 and began on November 16, 1931.  It is often referred to 
as the Ala Moana case because this is the name of the street where Thal
Massie claimed she was assaulted. Thalia Massie’s testimony begins in the 
first transcript on November 18th. 

ia 

                                                

 
There was overwhelming pressure to obtain a guilty verdict against the 
defendants. When the jury could not reach a verdict after three days of 
deliberation, Judge Steadman insisted they deliberate further by giving them 
an Allen charge – known as a “dynamite charge”—a strong admonition to 
seek consensus and deliver a verdict.  Judge Steadman later admitted that he 
kept the jury deliberating because he wanted a guilty verdict. 
 
The jury deliberated for four days with over one hundred ballots being taken 
but it was unable to reach a verdict and the judge declared a mistrial on 
December 6, 1931.  It was the longest jury deliberation in Hawaii’s history 
up to that time.  The mistrial was denounced by the U.S. naval personnel in 
Hawaii as well as by mainland politicians and the majority population in the 
United States. 
 

 
1 Territory of Hawaii v. Ahakuelo, Crim. No. 11782 (1st Cir. Ct. Hawaii 1931) 





IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT


TERRITORY OF HAWAII


TERRITORY OF HAWAII


Vs.
RAPE


BEN AHAKUELO et also


Defendants.


Witness MRS. THALIA HUBBARD MASSIE sworn


Direct examination by MR. WIGHT:


Q Your name is Thalia Hubbard Massie:
A Yes


Q You are married:
A Yes.


Q You live with your husband?
A Yes.


Q Where do you live?
A I live at 2850 Kahawai St.


Q In what section of Honolulu is that?
A In Manoa Valley.


Q What is your age?
A 20.


Q How long have you been married?
A Four years Thansgiving ~ay.


Q Mrs. Massie, where were you shortly after 11:30 P.M. the evening of
Sept. 12th?
A I was at a dance at the Alawai Inn, and I left shortly after 11:30.


Q Why did you leave?
A Because I was bored and tired of the party.


Q Did you leave alone or was someone with you?
A Alone.


Q What did you do?
A I walked down Kalakaua Ave. towards Waikiki and came to the corner
of John Ena Rd., I turned down John Ena Rd. because it was better lighted
than Kalakaua Ave.


Q This Kalakaua Ave. you speak of is in the town of Honolulu, City &
County of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii?
A Yes.


Q How far did you walk?
A I walked to a spot within 20 feet from where the road turns to go
to De Russy. (Indic. in plan drawn on board.


Q Were there any houses around?







A No (Witness indic. spot where ended walk)


Q How far had you intended walking down?
A I intended walking a way on the road then turn and walk back. - back
to the Alawai Inn.


Q Now, when you got to that point what happened -- that point making 
no withdraw the Question. Which side of the street did you walk on?
A On the town side, the right hand side.


\


1. : °Nnowt,hwehSenidyeOWUalgko·tOrtoththeestproeinett?here, (lndic.) what
The sidewalk until it ended, then I walked on the side of the street.


happened?
A A car drove up beside me and stopped and two men jumped out; one
struck me on the side of the jaw and put his hand on my mouth and he
and the other man pulled me, in the car.


Q Do you know what men got out of the car?
A Yes.


Q Who?
A Chang and Kahawai.


Q Do you see thelli here?
A Yes. That's Chang the 2nd from the end and the next one is Kahaha
wai (indic. defts.)


Q Do you know which one hit you in the jaw?
A Yes. It was Kahahawai.


Vi Did you do anything'?
A I screamed and tried to get away from them; they dragged me in the
car and two held me down. My back was away down further than this (indic)
so I couldn't be seen from outside the car.


Q As they dragged you in ~he car, which seat was that?
A The back seat.


Q What was your position relative to the men in the back seat?
A Kahahawai was on the right holding me and Chang was on my left.


Q Do you know whether anyone else was in the back seat?
A I thilli{ so, but I couldn't be sure,


MR. EEEN: Objection. Argument. Objections apply to all defts.


Q After they dragged you into the car as you have described, what
happened next?
A ~ tried to talk to them but every time I did Kahahawai hit me. I
offered them money if they would let me go.


o v~as the car still or in motion at that time?
A In motion. As soon as they dragged me into the car they started im
mediately. They were holding me in the back and l begged them to let
me go. Whenever I spoke he would hit me.


o Who?
A Kahahawai. Chang hit me too. I offered them money; I told them my
husband would give them money if they would let me go. I said I had
some money with me they could have. When I said that he turned around
and said "take the pocket book" and one of them took it from me.


J~r Q Now, Mrs. Massie, what was the condition as to light or lack of light
~ where these men grabbed you on John Ena Rd.?
i A It was not very dark.


Q Why not?
A There were some street lamps nearby.


------'







.lIt
/1.1 Qr A


Q
A


Q lou said Ahakuelo said "take the pursell -- how did you recognize
him?
A lie turned around several times and grinned and I saw his face; I
also saw he had a gold tooth.


Q Where?
A ~ gold filling about here (indic.)


Q You saw this gold filling?
A Yes. When he turned around the first time - - I think it was when
he said that about taking the pocket book.


Q Do you know what caused him to turn around?
A He wanted to see what was going on.


Q Did you say anything?
A Yes. I struggled and asked them to let me go.


Q This talked you had the, when you begged them to let you go -- aid
A Well, he turned around several times.


I Q What did he do when he turned around?
'f.- A Just grinned. Once he told Kahahawai to hi t me again.


Q After you told them you had a purse what did they do?
A They took the purse away from me •


Did you ever see that purse again?
I saw it in the Grand Jury.


Is that the purse to which you refer (indic)?
Yes, it is.


(Introduced as Evidence)


MR. PITTMAN: Objection. Not properly identified. hxception.


Q Where in the front seat was Ahakuelo sitting?
A On the right side of the front seat.


Q Do you know who was on the left side, the driver's side'
A Yes.


Q Who?
A Ida.


Q Which one is he?
A In the brown suit there (indic).


Q Did you notice anything peculiar about him?
A I noticed he was wearing a brown leather jacket.


(Intro. leather coat. Identified. Marked as Ex. B for iden.)


QUid you or did you not see Ida's face while you were in the automo
bile?
A He turned half way round once.


Q
z


Did this happen on the way down John Ena Rd.?
They turned off John Ena Rd. on the Ala Moana.


Which place was that when you saw Ida's face?
On the Ala Moana.


Q What was the condition of the light there?
A It wasn't as well lighted as the other streets -- it was light
enough for me to see his coat and face when he turned.


Q Of the street lamps?
A Yes.







Q Could you approximate how many times you were struck while in the
automobile?
A No. I was struck in the car many times.


Q liha t were you struck with?
A Across the face; here (indic.) my nose; around the face.


Q What did you say to them when they struck you?
A I cried out and asked them not to hit me.


Q Did you do anything else?
A They were all h~lding me.


Q You were unable to struggle?
A Yes. I tried but they were .holding me. When I did try to struggle
they hi t me again.


Q What in your opinion was the speed the auto was driven down John
Ena Rd. --


MR. BEEN: Objection.


Mrs. Massie have you driven an automobile?
For five or six years.


Q You are a licensed driver?
A Yes.


Q Viha t was the speed of the autmobile?
A About 40 mi.les an hour.


Q How do you gauge that?
A ~y the way we passed things, the trees --


Q Do you know where the au~omobile stopped?
A They turned off the Ala J\iloana on the right and drove into some trees
and bushes.


Q Away from the sea?
A Away from the ~ea.


Q Do you know how far in they drove?
A Not very far in.


Q Wl'le:re,d;l;d"the;p;; stoP,;; on:th,13 il10acLbr after they drove in, I mean.
A i[ odon I t know e:x:actly.


Q Was it on the Ala Moana or in the trees?
A ~o. In the bushes and trees.


Q ~hen they stopped what,happened?
A They stopped the car and jumped out; they dragged me out of the car.


Q Who dragged you out!'
A The two holding me in the car.


Q By tbat yoU mean Chang --
A And Kahabawai.


A
Q A:fter they dragged you out did they drag you some di;:;tance?'


Some distancefrollitbecar.


Q J:)oyou ~ow how far?
A A,boutifromhere to w,h.er.ethe courtroom ends (iIl.l:):ic,. approx•.30 f·t


Ql¥hel;l t11ey dra,ggedYollto thl/.tspot whatd:l..d theY do?-


RECESS







Q When they dragged you to that spot what did they do?


MR. PITTMAN: Requestion election as to which deft. to be tried.
Motion denied, exception noted.


A Chang assaulted me.


Q w'hen you say assaulted you mean he had sexual intercourse with you?
A Yes.


MR. HEEN: Objection.


Q How do you know it was Chang?
A because he was holding me in the car and he dragged me over there;
he helped the others drag me over then; he never let go of me


Q Pid you consent to this act?
A ~ertainly not. I tried to get away but I couldn't. I couldn't
imagine what was happening. He just hit me; the others were holding
me -- holding my arms.


Q And when Chang completed this act what happened next?
A ~hen, one of the others did it -- I don't know which one.


MR. HEEN:
overruled.


Motion to strike answer, ground only one.
Exception.


Objection


Q When you say did it, do you mean have sexual inter couse with you?
A Yes.


Q Now, what happened after that?
A After that Kahahawai assaulted me.


Q By that you mean have ssexual intercourse with you?
A Yes.


Q hOW do you know it was Kahahawai?
A because he had been sitting besides me in the car and I recognized
his face; he had a short sleeved shirt on; he knocked me in the jaw;
I started to pray and that made him angry and he hit me very hard;
I cried out "you've knocked my teeth out" and he told me to shut up.
I asked him please not to hit me any more.


Q He hit you when you started to pray?
A Yes.


Q You say your jaw was broken?
A Yes.


Q Was that the hardest blow struck?
A Yes.


Q During the short time you were in these woods with these men
do you know how many times you were assaulted?


OBJECTION TO LINE OF EXMAINATION. Exception.


A From 4 to 6 times. I think Chang assaulted me twice because he was
standing near me and he said he wanted to go again. Theothers said
all right and a little later he assaulted me.


Q
A


Q
A


Q


assaulted you?
Mrs. Massie, do you know any other individual besides these two men
Ida. .


rlow do you know that?
I felt his coat against my arm.


Is that what you meant a while back
that you could tell from the







feel of his coat?
A Yes.


Q Do you know how many men had leather coats on that night',
A Only one.


Q "hat was your physical condition when this was going on as to strength?
A They hit me so much that I was sort of dazed.


Q Had you any strength left?
A Not then. I had struggled as hard as I could.


Q Did you or did you not hear any remarks -- any language from these
defendants?
A Yes. The others talked to each other iin some foreign language.
They spoke in English -- they said a lot of filthy things to me.


Q xou mean obscene things?
A Yes. They called each other by name.


Q What names where they?
A .l. heard the name IIBulltl used, and I heard the name IIJ08 11 • I heard
another name, it might have been "Billytl or "Benny", and I heard the
name "Shorty". Then I heard one of them say "hurry up, we have to
go back out Kalihi way".


Q Now, when these acts were completed, what happened then?
A One helped me to sit up; he pointed to the something and said "the
road's over there", then they all ran off and got away, and 1 turned
around and saw the car -- the back of the car was towards me -- and I
saw Ida get in the front seat of the car.


How did you recognize him?
Someone had turned on the head lights and I saw his leather coat.


Q
A


Q


A


Q
A


Did you notice anything at that time?
I noticed the naumber.


What was the number.


I thought the number was 58-805.


~hen they left, were they driving fast or slow?
They drove off very fast.


You said the rear light of the car was on?
Yes.


How were you dressed that evening?
I had on a green afternoon dress with fur at the sleeves.


(Dress identified and place in evidence. Exhibit)


Q Were those blood stains on that dress before you were beat up?
A ~o. I'd just gotten it back from the cleaners.


Q Now, Mrs. Massie, were you wearing a hair ornament that night?
A I had on a barrette.


Q What was the purpose of this barrette?
A I put it around my hair, roll my hair up over it and pin it.


o Your hair was done up in the back?
A Yes.


Q When these men picked you up was your hair up or hanging down?
A Up, over the barrette.







~ When you went home later on that evening did you find your bar
rette'?
A No, I did not.


Q But it was on when you were picked up at that point?
A Yes.


Q Mrs. Massie, what were you carrying in that purse -- anything?
A . A powder puff and lip stick, package of Lucky Strikes, matches,
handkerchief and a little mirror that fitted in that purse.


(Exhibits entered and marked)


Q Do you know what kind of matches you had that night?
A No, I don't exactly.


Q "ere you wearing any other ornaments?
A A string of green beads.


(Exhibit entered and marked)


Q how did you find these beads?
A The string got caught on the dress.


(Remainder beads marked and entered)


Q ~ow, when you left the scene of this attack, what did you do -
where did you go, do you know.
A 1 was very much dazed; I wandered around in the bushes and finally
came to the Ala Moana; I saw a car coming from Waikiki and ran to
wards the car, waving my arms; the car stopped; I ran to the car and
asked the people in it if they where white; they said yes, then I
asked them if they would drive me home. They said they would, and I
got on the front seat.


Q ~\hat took place in the car?
A They asked what happened to me and of course, they were strangers
and I couldn't tell them; I just said some ~awaiians beat me up and
left me in the woods. They asked if I hadn t better report it to the
police but I didn't want to report it to the police.


Q Why not?
A And go through all this?


Q "ho did report it?
A My husband.


Q Was anything else said"
A One of the women asked me if the men hurt me any other way and I
said no because I couldn't tell anyone; I was so ashamed.


Was anything else said?
~hey suggested I got to the hospital.


Q
A


Q
A


What did you say to that?
I said I wanted to go home.


\~hat did they do wi th you?
They took me home.


Q That's up Manoa Valley?
A Yes.


Q Now, when you got home what did you do?
A I took off my clothes and took a douche.


Q You mean medical protection?
A Yes.







•
Q Were you successful?
A No.


•
Q Viha t happened'?
A A couple of weeks later I found I was pregnant.


Q What did you do about that? .
A I went down to the Kapiolani Maternity Home and had an operation
performed by a doctor.


Q You are a married woman -- how do you account for the fact that you
husband was.not responsible for your condition?
A Because I had my period shortly before the 12th --


Q tlow much before do you think?
A Well, I stopped about 2 days before and my husband and I had not
had intimate relations between that time nor have we have since.


Q So your pregnancy resulted from this attack?
A Yes.


Q What was your physical condition?
A IVell, my jaw was broken in two places and my lips were swollen
and my face was all swollen and bruised.


Q "ere you able to eat?
A I wasn't able to eat for 6 weeks.


Q What did you eat?
A I drank liquids thru a tube.


Q 1 see some scars on your face -- is that a result of this attack?
A Yes.


Q Did you make a report of this attack?
A w'hen my husband came home I told him about it and he called the
police.


Q
A


Q
A


Q
A


Q
A


Q
A


"hen did you next see anyone of these 5 men?
I saw Ida do~n at the police station that night.


When after that did you see any of them?
The day afterwards they brought 3 of them to my house.


You mean Sunday or Monday?
I mean Sunday.


Wi ere you able to identify any of them at that time?
I absolutely identified 2 of them.


"hi ch 2?
Chang and Kahahawai.


Have any trouble at all identifying them?
No.


Did you tell them at that time that you identified them?
No.


Q
.A


W'hy"
The officer told me not to say.


"here did you first see Ben Ahakuelo?
I saw him later that day I think at the hospital.


V'ho was present?
. My husband and my friend Mrs. Rainier and Com Bates
tectives. • and one of the







• •
Q llOW many times was ~rs. Rainier with you when the deft. Ahakuelo
was brought in?
A That was the only time.


Q When did you identify the deft. Ida?
A tie was brought in when I was at the hospital too and they brought
up his coat and put his coat on and put him in the same position as
he was that night --


Q v'hen was that, do you know?
A I don1 t remember. I had had a lot of drugs.


Q Later that day?
A Yes.


Q Did yo~ think clearly?
A Yes. ~ater I could think more clearly about it all.


A
Q Dut you identified these two men within two hours after the rape?


Yes.


Q Dy what means did you identify Ben Ahakuelo besides his face?
A "ith that gold filling on his tooth, and when they brought him
to see me he was dressed as he was dressed on the night of the 12th.


Q Are any of them dressed today as they were dress the night of the 12
A No.


Q van you tell us how they dressed that night?
A Kahahawai had on a short sleeved polo shirt, blue trousers; Ahakue
10, blue trousers, blue shirt; Ida, dark trousers, leather coat; and
Chang -- I think Chang had on d~k trousers.


Q That time when ~rs. Rainier, Com. Bates and deft. Ahakuelo were
present, do you remember what you said yourself?
A No. I had had these drugs, I remember talking to them, that's all.


Q
A


Q
A


Q
A


·,OW many defts. were present at that time?
Three


Did you report this car number to anyone?
Yes. I told Mr. McIntosh.


"hen was that?
The night of the 12th.


You mean the morning of the 13th?
Yes.


Q how long after this rape?
I


A It was around 3 in the morning -- I don t remember what time it
was. ~


Q Who else were in the room when you talked to Mr. McIntosh?
A No one.


Q V"here was that?
A At the police station.


Q Mrs. Massie, you state that some 2 weeks later you found yourself
pregnant -- you mean your next menstrual period?
A Yes.


Q And everything. you stated took place in the City & County of Hono
lulu, Mrs. Massie(
A Yes.


Q Mrs. Massie, what make of car and what type of car was it they had?
A It was a touring car. I haven't any idea of the make; either a







Fort or a Dodge.


Q Was the top up or down?
A The top was up.


CROSS-EXMffINATION By MR. HEEN:


Q ~rs. Massie, you were at a party at the Alawai Inn during the first
part of the evening?
A Yes.


A About what time was it you went to this party?
A Vie went about 9 or 9:30


Q About 9f
A 9 or 9:30?


Q 9 or 9:30?
A Yes.


Q It might have been beyond 9:30?
A Yes. I didn't remember the exact time.


Q How many people in this party at the Alawai Inn?
A In our party there were 6 of us.


Q "as there another party that joined your party'
A No one joined our party. '


Q :tour party at that time was 6?
A Yes.


Q Consisting of men and women?
A Yes.


Q 3 men?
A Yes.


Q 3 women?
A Yes.


Q lias it a dinner party?
A No.


Q you already had your dinner before you went there, is that correct?
A Yes.


Q Did you have a dinner party before going there?
A No.


Q What kind of a party was this at the Alawai Inn?
A A dancing party.


Q Did you have any refreshments at any time?
A At the dance?


Q At the party at the Alawai Inn?
A Yes.


Q ""as any liquor served at that time?
A Yes.


Q And this dance that occurred on that night, was that in the main
hall downstairs of the Inn or was it outside on some open floor?
A It was downstairs on the floor they have there


Q that's a somewhat open place?
A Yes.







Q Opening towards the canal?
A Yes.


Q Were there many other people there at that time?
A Yes, quite a few.


Q vVhen you say it was 9 or 9: 30
f


or perhaps later than 9: 30 that you
went to the party at the Alawai nn, how do you recall it was about
that time?
A I don't think it was any later than 9:30. We were at my house and
we have a clock; I looked at it and said it was about time we left.


Q Who were?
A Lt. and lilrs. Branson and L,t~ and Mrs. Broy,-n.


Q And Lt. Massie and yourself?
A Yes.


Q When you looked at the clock and said it was about time to go,
what time was it according to the clock?
A Shortly after 9, as I remember.


Q About how many minutes would that be according to your best judg
ment?
A I don't know -- between 9 and 9:30.


Q But you said shortly after 9.
A I mean between 9 and 9:30


Q Did you and your friends at your house have any liquor before go
ing to the Alawai Inn?
A Yes. We each had one drink


Q vid you take your own liquor to the Alawai Inn?
A No.


Q You got liquor there?
A Qomeone gave me a drink when there -- I drank half of it.


Q Did you dance yourself?
A Yes.


Q And your dancing was confined to your own party?
A No, I danced with others there -- some I knew.


Q There were other people there you knew?
A Yes.


Q Did you dance all the dances as they came along?
A No.


Q ~at some of them out?
A Yes.


Q About what time was it that you left the Alawai Inn?
A It was about 11:35


Q How do you recall that time?
A Because some friends of mine left the dance at 11:39 and I left the
party a few minutes after they die!.


o Did you look at any clock or look at a timepiece so as to know your
friends left at 11:30?
A No.


Q How did you happen to know it was 11:30?
A My friends told me later that she had looked at her watch and it
had been 11:30.







Q Several days later?
A I don1 t remember.


Q What is your best recollection as to that?
A I don't remember.


,._- '.
Q You don't know whether it was the next day or a week after?
A No, I don't remeJllber wh(:lnit was.


Q Did you tell yqur hl,lsband that you were.goi:og oui; from th(:l Inn at
that time when you 1.eft th(:lInn?
A No.


Q Did you te1.1 a.Y:lY other member ot;ycrur ~arty: youwf?re gOing?
A No.>


QAnd your purpose for leaVing the Inn was beeauseyou were bQred
and tired?
A Yes. I liUways leave part;l.es if J am bored ortireq,.


('>,'V.....,


Q Did you go down to this party.on an automobile?
A Yes.


Q . Whose automobile?
A My husbands.


Q Was it parked in the Hawai Inn Premises?
A Yes.


Q Did you tell. him :~efore leaving the Inn that you wanted to go home,?
A No.


Q Did your friends have any of their cars ther(:lthat.n.ight?
A Yes.


Q How. many cars did your party have their thateve.¢ng?
.A 1t; Bl'Own had h.iscar ~~ 40fthem w(:lnt together. I am not <ltl:l:'e
if they went ill the B~owns car Or the :r;lranson's.


Q What kind of a. car hav~ you?
A Forteollpe.


Q With a,front ,seat and back seat?
A ~e, afrontJe:atancl 1'1lmble seat."


Q How <ltd youw';'l:l\:'o.ut of' the Inn,'1;hrough tl:lefront ortl:lt'oughthe
aide?
A Throughth(:l.f:ro~t.


Q P:Ld yeubavea coat o~ thatn:Lght'l
A !'To.


Q Onl;y had thil; d,reF'l a'(
A Yes.' .


sa1a. that yell hadyeur bail' fixed up that night -- held up
ba:r'ret:te'l







Q How many barrettes did you have on that night'
A I only wore one.


Q After you came out of the Inn did you meet anybody coming in or out?
A No.


Q You walked right out, did you"on the sidewalk?
A Yes.


Q You turned and walked towards Diamond Head way?
A Yes.


Q And you were all alone that that time?
A Yes.


Q Then you turned down John Ena Rd.
A Yes.


Q As you passed these stores on John Ena .Rd. did you notice whether
they were open?
A No, I didn't pay much attention to my surroundings.


Q Did you notice whether there were any cars driving on Ena Rd. at
tha t time?
A I didn't notice any.


Q Did you notice whether or not there was a dance going on at the
Waikiki dance hall?
A At that time I didn't know the exact location of Waikiki Park and
I didn't know it had an entrance on John Ena Rd.


Q So you walked right on down to near this junction of Ena Rd. and
the road that goes to the Fort?
A Yes.


RECESS


CrossOexamination continued, 2:00 P.M.


Q AS you were walking along John Ena Rd. were you walking on the
side walk?
A Yes. Until the sidewalk stopped.


Q The sidewalk on the town side of John Ena Rd.?
A Yes.


Q Have you a distinct recollection of having passed these stores on
John Ena Rd.?
A Yes, I continued to beyond the stores.


Q Did you have to cross any street as you passed the stores?
A No, I don't think so.


Q And you don't recollect whether or not these stores were open at
that time?


A No. I thiQ~ some of them were closed at that time. I remember see
ing lights in one of them as I went by, but I didn't notice whether they
were open or not.


Q Do you remember passing an automobile stand going down John Ena Rd.?
A I was walking quite slowly, with my head down; I wasn't paying much
attention.


Q Do you remember about how many stores you passed on your way down?
A No.


Q Vias that the first time you had ever walked down that road?
A Yes.







And sometime after the police investigated this matter did you go down
to see that road again?
A 1~0.


Q ~id you go down with the police officers or one of the members of
the City & County Attorney's office'"
A No.


Q ~re you familiar with that location?
A Slightly. I had gone to Fort DeRussy; I'd gone in an automobile
down that road.


Q How far did you go beyond the end of the sidewalk?
A Not very far.


Q About how far?
A V'ell, about as far as here to the railing. I think so, I am not
sure.


Q Is that your best recollection
A Yes.


Counsel: ~tipulate about 20 feet.


Q Rbout how far were you from the edge of the street when this car
came up and stopped alongside of you?
A l'ight near the edge of the street.


Q Did the car come right alongside of you and stop?
A Yes, and stopped so that the back seat was parallel with where I
was standing.


Q When it stopped did you stop?
A As it stopped two men jumped out of it at me and I stopped and
Kahahawai came behond me and struck me on the jaw.


Q When the two men j~ped out did they jump out before the car stopped?
A No, I think the car had stopped.


Q and as it stopped these two men jumped out.
A Yes.


Q And you say Kahahawai got behond you and struck you?
A Yes.


Q I'i th his closed fist?
A Yes.


Q Where did he hit you that time?
A Here (indic.)


Q He struck hard, did he?
A Yes.


Q Did it stun you at that time?
A Well, I was startled very much and surprised; it was all so unex
plainable and sudden.


Q besides being startled were you afraid at that time?
A Yes. I tried to get. away from them.


Q Were you nervous?
A I was frightened.


Q F'rightened and nervous?
A well, what do you mean by nervous~


Q Did what happened there at that time unnerve you?
A No, it frightened pe.







Q I asle you again, did the blows stlill you",
A ~ot to any appreciable extent.


Q "fter Kahahawai struck you on the jaw, whit happened?
A he put his hand over my mouth and he and Chang dragged me into the
car.


o \1as Kahahawai behind you when he put his hand on your mouth?
A Yes. Un the right, right behind me.


Q On your right, a little behind you?
A Yes.


Q Where was Chang?
A In front of me, on the rlillning board of the car.


Q Then they pushed you into the car?
A Yes.


Q i'ho pushed you onto the car'?
A Vhang was pulling me into the car and Kahahawai was pushing me into
the car.


Q Did you scream before you were struck by Kahahawai?
A I screamed at the time he struck me.


Q How many times did you scream?
A Only once before he put his hand over my mouth.


Q Then, after Chang dragbed you into the car, did he get into the car
himself?
A Yes.


Q Ahead of you?
A Yes.


Q Then Kahahawai pushed you in from behind?
A Yes.


Q ~nd w£ile he was pushing you did he get ydUr hand off your mouth?
A ~o. hey pushed me down into the car while he held it still on
my mouth~


o Were you facing the car or was your back towards the car as you
got into the car?
A I was facing the car.


Q Did you climb on to the rlillning board?
A No, they pulled me on.


o Then, when you got into the car where were you?
A Well, they pulled me down so that my back was on the seat and my
head was below the level of the side of the car.


Q i'as your badk completely on the seat?
A What do you mean?


Q From l.0ur waist up -- was that part of you on the seat?
A No. fhere isn't room on the seat; I was farther down than that.


Q I believe you stated on examination that Kahahawai then sat
on your right-'
A Yes.


Q Holding you'?
A Yes.


Q And Chang on your left?
A Yes.







Q Sitting, was he?
A Yes.


Q And there was another boy in the car at that time, in the back?
A Yes.


Q was he siting also?
A .les. I couldn't see him very well.


Q You couldn't see him very well?
A No.


Q Was there a street light at the place where the car stopped?
A I think there was a street light near there. I am not sure.


Q Xou are not sure?
A i~o.


Q "as there light enough there at that time for you to see?
A Yes, it was quite light because there was another lamp nearby.


Q Did you notice what Kahahawai had on at that time?
A Yes.


Q What kind of clothes did he have on?
A tie had on blue trousers and a short sleeved blue polo shirt.


Q Blue trousers?
A Yes.


Q Blue short sleeved polo shirt?
A Yes.


Q Did you notice that before or after you --
A As he jumped from the car and when he got me in the car; 1 guess
I noticed it more after.


Q What kind of shoes did he have on?
A I haven't the faintest idea.


Q What kind of hat did he have on that time?
A He wore no hat.


Q i~ot hat?
A No.


Q Did you notice that he had black hair at that time?
A Yes.


Q He had nothing on his head at all?
A No.


Q VWhat kind of clothes did Chang have on at that time'
A He had on dark trousers and I think a white shirt or blue shirt. He
wore no coat and no hat.


Did yqu notice that before you were struck by Kahahawai?
No. I noticed it when he was pulling me into the car.


Q Was the shirt that Chang had on at that time short sleeved or long
sleeved?
A He had long sleeves, but I think they were rolled up.


Q You are not sure about that?
A Yes, they were rolled up.


Q Was it unbuttoned at the collar'.
A Yes.







Q This other boy that was in the back seat, what kind of clothes did
he have on?
A I don't know. I couldn't see.


Q You
A No.
here.


couldn't see him?
Chang was sitting like this (indic.) and this boy was


All I could see was his general figure.
over


Q You said Ida was in front driving the car at that time?
A Yes.


Q Who was the other boy alongside of him?
A Ahalcuelo.


Q V'hat kind of clothes did Ahakuelo have on at that time'?
A n e had on a blue shirt.


Q What kind of trousers?
A Since he was sitting in the front seat I couldn't see his trousers.


Q Did you later on notice what kind of trousers he had?
A I think he had on blue trousers.


Q At what point of time was it that you think you noticed that he
had on blue trousers'?
A lt must have been later.


Q While you were still in the car?
A No, I couldn:'·t see his trousers. It must have been after I got
out. I am not sure about his trousers -- that's just my impression.


Q then what kind of clothes did Ida have on?
A He had on a brown leather coat, then later I saw he had on dark
trousers.


Q When you say later, what time would that have been?
A When he assaulted me.


Q When he assaulted you?
A Yes.


Q When they got you into the car did you try to scream again?
A I spoke to them and he struck me. I said "let me goll and he hit
me again. .tie said IIshut Upll and he kept on hitting me just for no
reason at all.


Q What else was said at that time?
A I offered them moneyif they would let me go.


Q You had your purse at that time?
A Yes.


Q ~hen what happened to that purse?
A ~hey took it away from me.


Q Do you remember who it was took the purse away from you~
A ~ twas Chang, I thin; he was on my left and I had my purse there.


Q After they took the purse away from you what did they dowwith it?
A I don't know


Q fi OW, you stated that you saw Ida' sface that one time or later -
half his face?
A .L es •


Q When was that you saw part of his face.
A While driving the car he turned to see what was going on.


Q lias that the only time you got a glimpse of his face?







A No, I saw his face later.


Q When?
A When he assaulted me.


Q When he assaulted you?
A Yes.


Q Did you see enough of Ida's facial characteristics at that time to
enable you to identify him later one?
A \'ell, I saw his -- yes. 1 saw his trunk and part of his face. Of
course, his face is not unusual. I suppose if he had a brother that
looked like him I -- may be I would get mixed up.


Q How long have you been living in HonolulU, Mrs. Massie?
A About a year and a half.


Q Prior to that time where did you live?
A New London, Conn.


Q Ever lived in the Orient?
A No.


Q And at that time you saw what little you did see of Ida's face,
did you recognize him as being Japanese?
A Yes. Well, I didn't exactly. I knew he wasn't Hawaiian.


Q You knew he wasn't Hawaiian?
A No, because he had straight hair.


Q What did you think he was at that time?
A I didn't sit and wonder what he was.


Q You said that you heard the boys talking in a foreign language?
A Yes.


Q When was that you heard them speak in a foreign language?
A At the time of the assault.


Q "as it in Hawaiian, Chinese, Japanese, if you know the dis
tinction between these languages?
A I don't very well, but I remember at that time I thought it was
Hawaiian, but I don't know very much about the language.


Q Do you remember who talked at that time in this foreign language?
A No.


Q You stated, I believe, it wa"s at one point that Ahakuelo turned
around and laughed?
A Yes.


Q Do you recall that?
A Yes.


Q Did you see his facial characteristics at that time?
A Yes.


Q And you also saw a gold tooth or gold filling at that time?
A Yes.







Q Did you see the gold filling more than once?
A I only remember seeing it once.


Q Then you saw him again. Did you see his face later on?
A While in the car he turned several times. I got several good looks
at his face.


Q And from what you saw of his face that night you are able to iden
tify him?
A I am now able.


Q How many times were you struck by these boys while you were in the
auto?
A I was struck repeatedly.


Q Where were you struck?
A I don't know. They just kept hitting me around the face.


Q On the face all the time?
A Yes.


Q Did you at any time lose consciousness?
A I don't remember so.


Q You don't remember that?
A To the best of my knowledge I didn't lose consciousness.


Q Was this night a rainy night or clear night?
A Clear night.


Q About how long did it take you to go from the Alawai Inn to the point
where you were picked up by these boys?
A I was walking quite slOWly. I suppose five or ten minutes.


Q
A


Q
A


Q
A


Q
A


Did you have a watch with you at that time?
No.


Mrs. Massie, is your hair bobbed or do you let it curl?
My hair is long.


~bout to your shoulders?
Yes.


Viould you call that a shoulder bob?
No, longer than that.


Do you generally wear it the way you did that night?
Yes.


Q Would you mind taking your hat off? (Witness takes off hat and
shows hair)


Q Were you wearing your hair in that manner that night?
A Yes.


Q Have you a barrette on now?
A Yes.


Q Do you ever wear your hair without a barrette?
A I wore it that way this morning, but I don't usually.


Q When you wear it without a barrette what do you use to keep your
hair up?
A Hair pins.


Q Is the barrette you are using now the same size as the barrette
identified this morning?
A No, longer than that.







~ You stated that these boys repeatedly struck you with their fists
while driving you from the spot where they picked you up down along
the Ala Moana Rd. Were you still conscious at the time they turned
off Ala Moana Rd. up to the place where the bushes were?
A Yes.


Q Dut at that time you were still frightened?
A Of course I was frightened.


Q And exci ted'?
A Yes.


Q Then as they got into this place where the trees were they stopped
the car and took you out of the car?
A Yes.


Q When they stopped this car was it facing towards the mountains or
towards the sea or towards town or Waikiki.
A Turned so that it faced towards the sea.


Q Could you see?
A At least I think it was towards the sea; it must have been.


Q Then they dragged you out of the car, did they?
A Yes.


Q And when they took you to this spot 30 feet away, they dragged you
in a stright line, did they?
A I don't know.


Q Do you know about how long it took the boys to take you from the
spot where they picked you up to the place where they stopped?
A I couldn't have taken more than 2 or 3 minutes.


Q About how long, do you remember, did it take
the trees where and where you were assaulted?
A I don't know.


in this place where


Q What in your judgment was the time?
A I don't know. I was so dazed after a while and I expect I lost
all track of time.


Q You were quite dazed from the start, weren't you? After they
dragged you to this spot?
A No.


Q ~ould you still notice everything clearly?
A Yes.


Q Did they drag you along the ground or hold on to you anf force you
to walk with them?
A They were holding me and dragging me. I didn't exactly walk; they
pulled me along.


Q Were your feet dragging on the ground as they took you there?
A Yes.


Q Now, I believe you stated that Kahahawai was holding you by one
arm and Chang holding you by the other as they dragged you to the spot?
A Yes.


Q Chang was on your left side?
A Yes.


Q And then as you got to the spot Chang was the first one to assault
you?
A Yes.







RECESS


Cross-examination continued:


Q vid any of the boys say anything at that time while you were being
assaulted?
A To me you mean?


Q Either to you or anybody.
A Well, the others were talking to each other.


Q What did you hear them say'?
A I heard them talking in this foreign language as I said.


Q Did they at any time talk in English or broken English?
A Yes.


Q Viha t did they say?
A They said things I wouldn't care to repeat.


Q You mean used some very obscene language?
A Yes.


Q ~'ell, did they say anything
A Yes, because I he~rd one of
out Kalihi way".


at all that wasn't obscene?
them say "hurry up, we have to go back


Q Do you know who said that?
A No.


Q What names did you hear called?
A I heard the name llBull" used a lot, and I also heard the name ".Joe"
and another name which might have been IIBillyll or IIBEnnyll and the name
II Shorty" •


Q Do you know who called out "Bull"'?
A I don't know who they called Bull.


Q You said, I think, that Kahahawai, at the time he assaulted you
struck you once more in the jaw?
A Yes.


Q ~hat stunned you, didn't it?
A No. It hurt very badly and I thought he had knocked all my teeth
out and I said "1ook out, you have knocked one of my teeth out" and I
begged him not to hit me.


Q Did you scream when he struck you on the jaw?
A Well, I had been crying out.


Q At the time he struck the hardest blow, were you attempting to
scream?
A No. I started to pray and it made him angry, so he hit me.


Q Then, after the boys got through assaulting you they left you ly
ing there, did they?
A Yes. One helped me to sit up.


Q v'ho was it helped you si t up?
A I am not sure but I think it was Ahakuelo.


Q Did he say anything to you at that time?
A Yes, he pointed and said lithe road is over there".


o And he pointed tmvards the sea, did he?
A I don't know just where he pointed, I was so confused.


Q Were you still dazed at that time?
A I was very much upset, but I could see him and hear what he said.







\


I could sit up and when they left me I could stand up alone.


Q About how long were you down at this spot altogether?
A I don't know.


:~ You have no idea at all?
A Viell, perhaps it was 20 minutes.


Q ~hen, after the boys left in this auto, did you come right out of
tha t place"?
A I wandered around through the bushes and trees and finally came to
the road.


Q About how long were you wandering around in the bushes and trees?
A I don't know.


Q on matter of a few minutes?
A I don't ~now. I was just beginning to realize what had happened to
me and wasn t thinking about the time.


"
Q Just what do you mean by saying you just happened to realize what
had happened to you?
A I twas all so unbelievable.


Q Vidn't you know what was happening to you all the time?
A But I couldn't believe people actually did things like that.


Q '"hen you got out on Ala Moana Hd., Mrs. Massie, you walked along
Ala Moana and saw a car coming and you ran towards it. You hailed
the car, did you?
A Yes.


Q "hat did you say?
A I asked the people if they were white because I didn't want to get
in the hands of another groupe like them.


Q You asked them if they were white and they said yes?
A Yes.


Q You asked them to take you in their car?
A Yes.


Q Ande~ey asked you what happened?
A Yes.


Q "ha t did you tell them?
A I told them some Hawaiians beat me up and left me in the road, and


Q And when you told them that you realized at that time that they were
Hawaiian?
A u ome of them are Hawaiian. I knew Ida wasn't Hawaiian.


Q You recognized Chang naturally, at that time?
A He is Hawaiian, though it's not a Hawaiian name -,- his hair and
face looked Hawaiian.


Q vid you at any time see this boy here, Takai?
A No, I am unable to identify him.


Q You cannot identify him?
A i'o.


C) you cannot say, then, that he assaulted you?
A No.


Q '.chen these people who took you into their car asked you if you
wanted to go to the Emergency hospital?
A I think they did.


Q You said no, you wanted to be taken to your home in Manoa Valley,







A and they took you right straight from the Ala Moana Rd.?
A Yes.


(i v'hen you got back home there was Lot. ,Aassie at home?
A No.


Q He came la ter, did he'?
A Yes.


Q hOW long had you been home before he came?
A I'd been there 2 or 4 minutes when he telephoned and I told him to
come home at once and he came right away.


Q Rid he tell you at that time he was phoning from Branson's home?
A , e wasn't at Branson's home.


o Did he tell you from where he was phoning.
A I thicl{ he did.


o He came right home, did he?
A Yes.


Q Did you notice what time it was when you got home?
A No.


Q U o you know how long it took you from the place where they picked
you up on the Ala Moana Rd. to your borne?
A It took quite a long time because the people didn't know the way
and they drove quite slowly.


'i'hQ en
arrived
A Yes.


was your husband the first one to come to your home after you
there'?


n.,
go
A


~he people who brought you there at that time, did they remain or
on their way"
.J:hey went on.


Q 0id they ask you if you wanted to report the matter to the police?
A Yes, tbey asked if I wanted to go to the police station but I didn't
want to report it because I didn't want to have everybody talk about
it for the rest of my life.


Q
A


Q
A


(J


A


Was there anyone with your husband when you arrived home?
No.


Did anyone come there soon after?
The police came.


Vo you know what time that was?
No.


How many police officers came there?
I don't know. A whole lot of them.


lJ 1Jid all come at the same time or some came ahead and some later?
A I don't know much about, I was crying; 1 was hysterial; they
rushed in and out I don t remember much about it.


Q i'here were you at the time the poli ce of ficer s arrived'(
A I was in the living room.


y Did tve police ask you any Questions?
A I don t remember.


Q Is it not a fact, Mrs. Massie, that you were asked by one or more
of the police officers who arrived soon after your husband arrived at
home as to what had happened to you that night?
Ii My husband told them I think.







Q were you asked by them what had happened?
A Mr. McIntosh asked me later all about it.


Q J-lefor'e Mr. McIntosh appeared on the scene were you asked by some
of the other officers as to what happened that night?
A I don't remember much. They took me to the hospital.


Q U o you recall being asked by either Mr. Furtado or Mr. Harbottle
what happened that night?
A No, my husband explained it all.


~ J.J o you remember whether or not you told the officers about that
night?
A I don't remember. I wasn't think of the boys or the police;


. only about my self.


Q Uo you remember telling the police officers who first arrived at you
home that night that these boys had grabbed and pulled you into the car
and that one boy he 10. your mouth and beat you vlhile in the car --
do you remember' ,telling the officers that?
A No. I remember ·elling Mr. McIntosh that.


Q And you don't remember any police officers -- telling them the same
thirg prior to-telling Mr. McIntosh?
A Lhey came in, a whole lot of them. illy husband explaina to them.
Someone said take her to the hospital and they took me out and we went
to the hospital.


Q Do you recall saying to the poli~e officers on this night when you
returned to your home that you thought these boys who assaulted you
were Hawaiian?
A I remember telling the people who brought me home that. I don't
remember what I said to the police.


Q Do you remember saying on that same occasion something to this
effect -- that you didn't hear any names called except the name
"BuIll! ?
A No, that wasn't so.


Q .Lio you remember making a statement to this effect, on that same
occasion to some one, that you were unable to identify any of the boys
because it w,s dark?
A No, I don t remember making any such statement.,..,


q .Lio you remember making a statement to this effect on that same occa
sion, that you thought you could identify these boys if you heard their
voices'?
A I don't remember what I said. A whole lot of them ran in and out;
there was so much confusion and I wasn1t in a condition to answer Ques
tions at the time.


Q ~o you remember stating, upon being questioned, that you couldn't
identify the car -- that you werentt sure what kind of a car it was?
A I didn't think about the car; Mr. McIntosh asked about it.


o Have you seen this car since that night'"
A Yes.


Q It was pointed out to you lately'?
A Yes. ~he next day it was they brought the car up.


Q Now, I ask you whether or not you remember making a statement to
this effect on that night when the police officers arrived there that
you thoU9ht it was a Ford or Dodge touring? And old car'?
A I don_t remember saying anything as to the age of the car.


Q Do you remember making a statement that it was an old touring car
to the officers?
A I don't remember what they said or what I said to them.







Q Do you remember saying
tosh that the top in the
A No.


to these officers before you say Mr. Mc1n
back of this car was loose?


MR. WIGHT: Objection. Overruled.


Q Now, do you recall upon being asked whether you knew the number
of the car and you said no?
A Nobody asked me until Mr. McIntosh did. I didn't think of the


/ number until Mr. McIntosh asked me.


Q ~o you remember whether or not on this same occasion upon be-
ing asked why you went down John Ena Rd. you stated that you went out
to get some fresh air, or get some air?
A I told somebody that -- I think it was Mr. McIntosh.


Q That was later on?
A Yes.


Q At his office?
A Yes.


Q ""ut you didn't say anything like that at your home?
A I don't remember what I said or what they said or anything.


Q You don't remember'?
A No, I don't remember anything said.


o About what time was it that you went down to the police station?
A I don't know. I t was still dark.


Q It was still dark, or in the morning?
A It was still dark.


A About how long had you been home when you left home and they took
you to the police station.


Q I went from my home to the hospital.


Q Emergency Hospital?
A Yes.


Q Who took you there?
A I don't know. One of the policemen in one of their cars.


Q Were you examined there at the hospital'?
A Yes.


Q ·hen how long did you stay at the hospital?
A A long time; there were lots of lights and the nurse and we waited
and waited and the doctor didn't come; then after a while he came.


Q
A


Q
A


Q
A


J.}


o you know about what time you left the hospital?
No.


"as your husband there wi th you at that time?
He wasn't in the room with me, no


How did you go down to the police station?
Someone took roe in a car.


Q Your husband?
A I think he was with me but I don't think it was our car, but I don't
remember.
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MRS. MASSIE,


resumed the stand as a witness for the Territory,


and testified as follows:


CROSS E~IINATION (Continued)


By WILLIM~ H. BEEN, Esq.


Qi'hen was it that you saw the automobile that Ida


was supposed to have driven on the night of September


12th?


A You mean when did I see it?


Q After the assault?


A I saw it Silllday afternoon.


Q About what time Silllday afternoon?


A About two or three o'clock, I think.


Q where did you see the automobile?


A At my home.


Q It was brought to your home, was it?


A Yes.


Q ~nd do you know who brought it to your home?


A One of the police officers.


Q i. as it brought to your home at the same time the


boys were brought to your home?


A I think so.


Q Did you see the automobile first or did you see the


boys first?


A I saw the boys first.


Q .hnd the police officer, what did he say to you at


the time the car was sho~n to you?
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A n e asked me if I thought 1 had caught hold of the


car anywhere, because they wanted to look for finger


prints.


Q ~ihat did you say?


A I said I didn't think I had caught hold of the


car, because these boys were holding my arm.


Q What did the police officer say to that,


A He didn't say anything.


Q Did the police officer ask you whether or not you


recognized the car?


A Yes, I think so.


Q Rnd did you recognize the car, Mrs. Massie, at that


time?


A It was just like the car that I had seen the night


before, - just like it.


Q Did you see that car again later?


A No, I don't think so.


Q Did you look at the number at that time when it was


brought to your home, Sunday afternoon?


A Yes, I noticed the number.


Q What was the color of that car?


A It was sort of a brown.


~ . What was the color of the top of your car?


A Black.


Q I will ask you whether or not you noticed this car


in front of the police station early Sunday morning


when you went down there and talked with Mr. McIntosh?


A No, I don't know it was there.
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Q You went down to the police station early Sunday


morning and talked to Mr. Mclnto sh. .l'rom there you


went home, did you not?


A Yes.


Q Did you go down to the police station again?


Q That was the first and last time that you had gone


there?


A Yes.


Q Now you told us yesterday that you were asked


Questions ~y Mr. McIntosh and you answered these


0uestions early Sunday morning, that he was taking


down your answers in shorthand?


A I think he was; he was writing something


Q When was it that they gave you a statement in


writing which you said yesterday you read and found


to be accurate and signed; when was it that they gave


you that statement?


A On Sunday.


Q At about what time?


A viell, it was at my home; it was, I suppose, about


one or two o'clock; I donlt remember just what time.


Q l'as that before or after the boys were brought


to you?


A I think it was before.


Q llas Mr. White, the Assisting Prosecuting attorney,


there at the time when you signed that statement?


A No.
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Q Did you sign another statement later on?


A I don't remember signing any.


Q You stated yesterday that you saw the statement


that you signed, that you testified to yesterday,


sometime later. Do you recall whether or not .you


saw some other statement signed by you later?


A No.


Q Uoing back to the time when these boys were brought


to you to identify on Sunday afternoon at your home,


I will ask you whether or not you had a table lamp


in the living room at the time, and lit?


A ~o, I donlt think there were any lamps lit.


A You don't think it was lit?


A l'O, I am pretty sure it 'i'las not.


Q at that time when you saw these boys at your home,


Mrs. Massie, were you asked by the police officer or


by somebody else to ask these boys their names?


A No, I was just told to speak to them, as I remember.


Q Vo you recall asking David Takai his name?


A I don't remember much about him.


Q Do you deny that you asked him his name?


M.B WITE: Objected to as already asked and answered.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


A I may have asked him his name and I may not have


asked him his name.


o V o you recall saying to him at that time !YAre you


an Hawaiian?"


A No, I don't reca.ll saying it.
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Q You might have said it?


A I don't recall very much about Takai.


Q :0 you deny having said that to him?


A I don't know what I said to·him. I only know I


didn't recognize the man.


o ~o you deny asking the other boys there who were


present at that time their names?


A I don't know whether I asked them their names or


not.


Q how did you find out their names?


A I don't remember.


o You gave us the name of Kahahawai yesterday


correctly, and also the name of Ahakuelo correctly,


but you don't recall now how you found out their names?


A ~vidently somebody told me their names.


o And they told you their names repeatedly?


A I don't know who told me; these boys names have been


in the paper, I am quite familiar with their names


now; I have heard them several times.


Q On Sunday after you were removed to the hospital


you said three boys were brought to you there?


A Yes.


Q ~nd those three boys were Ahakuelo,- and who were


the other two?


A I don't remember much about that episode. I sort


of think Kahahawai was there.


Q And who else?


A I don't remember.
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Q Was Ida there?


A tie was in the hospital at the same time, but I don't


know just when.


Q At the time Ida was there they made him sit at the


foot of the bed?


A No, they made him stand at the foot of the bed.


Q ·'nd they made him turn around so you could get


a glimpse of half of his face?


A Yes.


Q And they made him put on this leather jacket?


A I think he came into the room wearing it,


but he did have the jacket on.


Q I believe you stated yesterday that when these


boys were brought to the hospital you were told by


the police officer not to mention the fact that you


were a~le to identify, if you identified them, and


not to say anything about it?


A I was told that once in the hospital. I don't know


whether it was on that occasion or later.


Q You remember you were told once at the hospital?


A Yes.


Q ~nd you don't know whether it was on that occasion


or some other occasion(


A Yes.


Q i'ere you told that more than once at the hospital?


A I don!t remember.
"


Q When you recognized Ida at the hospital you did not


mention that fact to anybody at the hospital?
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A ~es, I told someone.


Q ~id you tell the police officer?


A ~omebody, ~r. Wite or the police officer; I have


forgotten who.


Q "hen you identified Ahakuelo did you mention that


to anybody?


A I saw him twice. I saw him a second time, and l


think that was when I told someone about it.


Q The first time you did not tell anybody that you


identified him?


A ~he first time I saw him, as I told you yesterday,


I don't remember much about it. I had had a good many


drugs and I don't know just what happened.


Q ~he first time was at the hospital, wasn't it?


A .les.


Q ~nd the second time was at the hospital?


A Yes.


Q "as it on the same day or different days?


A Different days.


Q ~he first day you saw Ahakuelo did they darken the


room?


A xes.


Q =nd on the second day did they darken the room?


A I don't remember; I think so.


Q ~o you remember any other boys being brought to the


hospital?


A I think they brought some other boys that I didn't
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I


know; I don t remember.


Q iihat were their names'?


A :J:hey were other boys, I think.


Q Bow many other boys outside of these five boys',


A I don't know. They brought the se five to see me


several times, and I think they brought others. I don't


remember.


Q You don't remember the names of these other boys?


A No.


Q Were their names mentioned to you?


A They were boys I didn't know. I don't remember much


about it.


Q "0 you remember a boy by the name of Shakey"


being brought to you for identification?


A No.


Q "0 you remember a boy by the name of Kaliiona being


brought to you for identification?


A No.


Q ht the hospital were the boys brought into you for


identification together or were they brought into you


separately?


A That first time I think they brought three together


and later they brought some one at a time.


Q And those two together that were brought the first


time were who?


A I don't remember much about those three; one of


them was Kahawai, I think, and one was Ahakuelo; I


don't remember the third.
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Q £hose other boys who were brought to you and


whose names you do not recall now, do you remember


when they were broL~ht to you?


Q ~. ere they brought to you alone?


A I don't remember. I didn't recognize them so I


didn't pay any attention to them.


Q At the time these other boys were brought to you


did you recognize any of the other boys who


happened to be there at that time?


A


Q


Wha t do you mean? /


" ere there any other boys with these boys, not


included among these five?
v


MR. WITE: ~bjected to as ambiguous.


(Question withdrawn)


Q "ere any of these boys not with these boys, not


included with them?


A I don't remember.


Q ~t the time the boys left this place down at Ala


Moana where you were assaulted you saw the car leaving


the place?


A i es •


Q ~ould you see the red light of the car, the rear?


A ihe tail-light was on.


Q Did you see which way that car went, whether it


turned towards town or towards Waikiki?


A My impression is that it turned towards town, but


I don't remember; I don't think I saw it; they drove
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right out very fast.


Q Do you remember hearing one of them say "Well, we


have to go out to Kalihi fI?


A Yes.


Q Wo you know what direction Kalihi is?


A Yes.


Q That is over towards Ewa way?


A Yes.


Q U o your impression is they turned in that direction?


A My impression might have been due to that remark.


REDIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q You stated that when you went in and gave this


number to McIntosh a policeman came in. wid he come


in before or after you gave that car number to Mc


Intosh?


A Afterwards.


JOHN E. PORTER,


was duly called and sworn, and testified as follows,


as a witness for the Territory:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q "hat is your name?


A John E. :rorter, Lieutenant-Commander, Medical Corps,


United States Navy.


Q and you are a duly licensed physician in the United
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States Navy?


A Yes.


Q How long have you practiced in the Navy?


A bince 1915.


MR. WIGHT: Will you aQmit the doctor's qualifications?


M.R BEEN: Yes, we will.


Q Do you know Thalia hUbbard Massie?


A Yes, I do.


Q 00metime shortly after the 12th day of September


this year did you have occasion to treat Mrs. Massie?


A I did, sir.


Q vi you examine her person, Doctor?


A I did, sir.


Q "'ill you tell us the result of your examination


in regard to any bruises or anything of that nature


you found?


A May I refer to a chart that I made out here to study?


(Witness produces a chart)


MR. WIGHT:


MR. BEEN:


Do you wish to see the chart?


Yes. (Paper handed to counsel)


Q "ill you describe these injuries and point on your


o~n bodW what you mean, because some of these medical


terms are difficult for us to understand?


A bhe had a fracture of the lower jaw at an angle


on the right side and a fracture through the left side


about here (indicating). This was also confirmed by


X-ray pictures at Queens Hospital. ~he right eye and


the right cheek,- the right eye was practically closed;
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the right cheek was one mass of bruises where she


had been hit, and the nose, there was considerable


swelling of the nose and the pleading from the


nostrils, both right and left sides. She had a bruise


one inch in diameter about here (indicating right


breast). This was one and one-half inches beyond the


right breast, and on the left arm, on the


deltoit, she had a bruise about one inch in diameter.


She had a contusion about half an inch long where


something rough had torn the flesh in front of her


right wrist. She had a bruise one inch in diameter


at the middle of the right thigh and she had an


abraision, by some rough object, about one-half


inches long on the right inside the left thigh and


she had a bruise about one inches in diameter in


front of her left thigh, about here, and on the


outer side of the left thigh a bruise about one and


one half inch in diamter below the right knee. About


here she had a bruise two inches in diameter and


on the inner side a bruise about one inch in


diameter, and she had an abraision where something


rough had rubbed along about six inches long from


here to here (indicating left ankle), and on the


inner side she had a bruise about one-half inch


in diameter about here (indicating inner side of


left calf), aDd another one just below it one and


a half inches in diameter, and on the other side


back here she had a bruise about one and a half
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inches long, (lndicating right slde of left thigh);


they were the extent of her injurles.


Q Did you make a vaginal examination'


A Yes.


Q "hat did you find the size of her vaginal opening'j


A =rs. Massee has had a baby and it seems she


was torn at that time, and the vaginal opening is


unusually large.


Q Could four to six men have sexual intercourse


wi th her without showing any result?


A It mayor may not. t would be perfectly possibly


to be done without physical showing.


Q ~o you know her condition on Sunday afternoon


the 13th in all regards?


A Well, I saw her Sunday the 13th about 10 A.M.


and her physical condition was such that I decided


the best place for her to be would be in the hospital,


rather than home. 0he was suffering pain and I gave


her several opiates and sent her to the hospital,


where she was kept lmder opiates for several days,


and I would say her condition was highly nervous, and,


being under opiates, she probably didn't know just


exactly what she was doing at the time.


Q What were the after effects on her physical


condition in regard to weakness or lack of strength?


A l'or several weeks her condi tion has been very


weak. At the right jaw there was a wisdom tooth in


the line of fracture, and we had to give
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her an anaesthetic to remove this tooth, and usually


in such cases you have infection, and Mrs. ~assie


developed infection and ran a temperature from


101 to 104 for a couple of weeks.


Q A very dangerous condition?


A Very bad condition.


Q 'ihat is her condition today?


A 0till rather nervous, and although her jaw is


healing fairly well, and the splints have been


removed, I think her condition will be fair,- never


as it was before.


Q Never?


A I don't think so.


Q She will never get back to normal?


A I don't think it will be absolutely normal. I


think she will probably always have a little l~~p


on that side.


CROSS EXill~INATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q When did you see ~rs. Massie the first time after


this alleged affair?


A Sunday morning at or about 10 a.m., sir.


Q .tit her home?


A ""t her home.


Q Did you make a note of that in your records?


A Yes, sir.


Q Iou knew Mrs. Massie before that time, did you?


A Yes, sir, I had attended her husband when he was
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sick several weeks before, sir.


Q tlnd you say that her right eye was practically


closed at that time?


A i es •


Q =nd it was black and blue?


A Xes, sir.


Q now about her left eye?


A No.


Q Nothing the matter with that?


A No.


Q '"hen was it that you gave Mrs. Massie opiates?


A =t her home.


Q When?


A A little after ten o'clock that morning, sir.


Q What was that for?


A That was for the nervousness and the pain, sir.


Q rlow many times did you give her opiates on that


day?


A I can't say just how many times, sir. At the


hospital I left an order every four hours.


Q Did you give the first opiates yourself?


A Yes, sir.


Q at her home?


A Yes.


Q How long did you stay there?


A I stayed there about half an hour. I went out and


got another doctor and had him come down and look at


her too. I had another doctor come down and have a
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look at Mrs. Massie's jaw to see if my diagnosis was


correct, and, in his opinion, he didn't think she


ought to go to the hospital.


Q Do you remember what time she was taken to the


ho'Spita1?


A 00metime that afternoon.


Q '"ere you at the hospital when she was brought there?


A I was not.


,) When was the next time that you saw lIilrs. Massie?


A That afternoon around 3 o'clock. I would say that


Dr. Askin, a tentist whom I had retained to repair


the jaw --


Q At that time was she given some more opiates that


you know?


A I can't say, because I left the orders for her


that morning when I was at the hospital when I made


arrangements for her, when they brought her in.


Q Did it appear to you that she had been given


some more opiates after the first treatment you gave


her?


A Yes.


Q How long did you stay there on that occasion?


A I should say 15 or 20 minutes.


Q "ho was there at that time besides yourself and


the dentist?


A 1he nurses were there, and also I think it was


Mr. Wight. I am not sure. I know some men were there
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and I told them not to bother her too much. vhe was


highly nervous, and I thought they had better let


her go.


Q ~he was highly nervous at that time?


A Yes, she was highly nervous at that time, even


though under the opiates.


Q When was the next time you saw illrS. Massie?


A That night about seven or eight o'clock when I


made my night rounds at the hospital.


Q At that time was ther anyone there besides your


self and Mrs. Massie?


A J:he nurses.


Q Any police officers there?


A I don't remember.


Q And did she appear at that time that she had taken


her opiates according to the orders given by you?


A Yes, sir.


Q vid you continue your order that Mrs. Massie


be given opiates every four hours?


A As needed.


Q VVhen did you change your order to "as needed", from


four hours to "as needed"?


A Every four hours as needed. Th$ was my order.


Q Did you ascertain at that time whether she had


been given opiates every four hours?


A I looked at the chart and saw she got them when


she needed them. It wasn't nec~ssary to give them


every four hours unless she needed them.
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Q JJid you ascertain whether she did need them every


four hours according to the chart?


A She got them frequently. I cannot say every four


hours.


Q When you say "frequently", what do you mean?


A Maybe sometimes she would go six hours and maybe


eight hours before should would need them.


Q °0 she didn'tget them every four hours?


A I would not say every four hours.


Q It was more than four hours?


A .t1.t times.


Q .t1.t times did she get opiates less than four hours?


A No, not less than four hours.


Q Did you see ~rs. Massie on Monday?


A Yes, sir.


Q .t1.bout what time?


A \'ell, as a rule I get to the hospital around 8


o'Clock in the morning; at or about eight o'clock each


morning.


Q ~id you see her at that time?


A Yes.


Q ~he was in the same condition?


A Practically the same condition, sir.


Q JJid it appear to you that she had taken some more


opiates that night or the night before?


A I can't say just about that, sir. uhe really


didn't have enough opiates to get very much action;
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just a small dose to quiet her.


Q Did she have any more opiates on Monday?


A Yes, sir.


Q lhroughout that day as needed'


A For the first'week as needed she had opiates; she


certainly did.


Q And you said you had to give her these opiates on


account of her condition and that as you said on your


direct examination being under opiates she did not


know exactly what she was doing at that time?


A From the time I saw her, from her nervous condition


and so forth, she appeared dazed, sir, for four or


five days.


Q And she appeared to you, as you stated on your


direct examination, that she didn't know what she was


doing'(


A I'ell, she didn't know what she was doing for the


first four or five days, with the shock and so forth,


and with the pain and with the opiates. I really don1t


believe she knew exactly what she was doing, I don't.


I still stick to it.


REDIRECT EXA~INATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q AS time passed were the opiates given more frequently


the first day than the second?


A Yes.


~ Gradually went down?
I"
I
I
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A Gradually went down.


Q And the condition she was in gradually got better


in those five days'


A Yes.


Q In other words, she was clearer on Monday than on


S~~day, and on Tuesday more than on Monday?


A Yes, but for the first three weeks I would say


she required something to make her sleep.


(Recess)


JAMES A. CRABBE


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q V'hat is your name'?


A James A. Crabbe.


Q "here do you live?


A Waialua Plantation.


Q For whom do you work?


A Waialua Plantation Company.


Q ~o you know who owns car Number 58-805?


A Yes, ~aialua Plantation


Q "hat kind of car is it?


A little Ford converted into a truck.


Q Is it an old model or new model?


A An old liT" model.


Q And it is a truck?


A Yes.
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Q Vo you know where it was left the night of December


12, 19311


A ·'ight in my yard, under a big tree.


Q I'as anything in the truck?


A Tools, a spare tire, and everything.


Q Any gardening tools?


A A couple of hoes.


Q U o you know where that car was that night?


A AS far as I know it was at my house all night.


Q i'hen did you see it last'?


A ~t 8 o'clock at night I put the car in my yard,


and at 8 o'clock the next morning I went and took


the car to go to work.


(Cross-examination waived.)


GEORGE W. CLARK


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By GriffHh Wight, Esq.


Q What is your name?


A George W. Clark.


Q i'here do you work?


A Honolulu Construction & Draying Company.


Q Are you married?


A I am.


Q On the night of September 12th, that is midnight,


between September 12th and 13th, this year, around a
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quarter to one, --


MR. PITTMAN: " bjected to as leading.


MR. WIGHT; It is merely preliminary.


THE COURT: Proceed.


Q (Continuing) Who were you with and where were you?


MR. PITTMAN: Ubjected to as leading and suggestive as


far as time is concerned.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


MR. PITTMAN: ~xception.


A About a quarter to one.


Q Recite what you did and who you were with?


A lJuring that space of time?


Q Around that time?


A 'we left our place in Kaimuki about 12:30 and we


started over towards Waikiki.


Q When you say "we", whom do you mean?


A Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger, and my wife and my oldest


boy and myself. ~here were five of us in the party. ~e


had been playing cards during the evening at ~r.


Bellinger's house and after we got through somebody


suggested to go and have sandwiches at Waikiki, and


we started over there and when we got to the Barbecue


Inn we found it was quite filled up and we then proceeded


towards the Kewalo Inn.


Q "here is that Inn"


A Un Ala Moana Road, and just as we got to the inter


section of John Ena Road Mr. Bellinger said he needed


some gas, and we went to Kalakaua Avene and King Street
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where that gas station is and we filled up with gas


and we turned around and came back to 30hn Ena road


and drove down John Ena road into Ala Moana. I'e had


gone quite a distance along the road until about the


tovm side of the old rubbish dumps when we espied


a lady in the street waving her hands, and Mr.


Bellinger stopped his car, and when the lady came


up to the side of the car she asked us if we were


white, and we told her "yes". She said "Thank God~ PleA.se


take me home." "'0 Mr. Bellinger opened the right front


door of his car and she came in and then we


proceeded along the road and we asked her where she


lived.


Q I'hich way did you proceed?


A J.. oward town way. ~nd she said she lived up


Kahawai street, and nobody in the party seemed to


know where Kahawai street was except myself. I knew


it was in Manoa somewhere. She gave us the number, but


we didn't quite catch the number, and we started to


take her home.


Q About what time did you pick this woman up?


A I judge about one o'clock.


Q Have you seen this woman since?


A Yes.


Q vihen?


A ~he first time I saw her afterwards was when she


came to give her testimony before the Grand 3ury, and


I saw her yesterday and also this morning.


Q Do you know her name?
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A I know her name now; Mrs. Massie. ~d while we


went along the road we asked her whitt had happened


and she said he had been beaten up by a gang of


young hoodlums and left in the woods, as she called


it, to get home the best way she could, and we asked


her a few questions, if she knew where they had


gone, and she said she heard one of the party make


a remark they were going in tile direction of Kalihi.


Then we asked her if she knew what kind of car it was


and she said she though it was either a Ford or
,


Chevrolet, she wasn t sure which, and we suggested
"


taking her to the police station to put in a report,


and she said she didn1t want to put in a report, but


to take her home and her husband would take care of


her; and we drove along and turned up Coral Street.


We should have turned up the other street, Ward


Street, but Mr. Bellinger, not being familiar with


that locality, he got a little bit too far in. When


we got into Queen street we turned up into


and towards Punahou street and up into Manoa and we


go to Kahawai street. She told us to stop. ~he said


she was all right and we left her at the house and


came to town.


QUid you notice her face?


A lier face was all puffed at the mouth, as though


someone had beaten her up.


Q Did she make any rem'"rks about that?


A bhe said she had been beaten up and when these boys
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picked her up in the street they ~it her over the


mouth and held their hands over her mouth to stifle


her cries.


Q ~id she make any remarks about the pain?


A She begged us not to question her very much, as


her jaw hurt her very much, and she though a couple


of teeth had been knocked out.


CROSS EXk~INATION


By William h. Heen, Esq.


Q ~ou say you left Kaimuki about half-past twelve?


A About that time.


Q Whereabouts at Kaim~ki were you at that time?


A. Mahina street.


Q '"here would that be?


A Just beyond Lilioukalani school; the first road


to your left as you come from Waialae.


Q that is between Harding and Waialae?


A Yes, between Harding and Waialae.


Q "nd runs only a short distance?


A Runs from Koko Head to 15th.


Q ~id you come along v'aialae road to Waikiki?


A No, we went over the hill by way of 12th Avenue,


through those side streets.


Q And up Kapahulu Road?


A No, we cut down that street where the bus generally


comes up, Kinahina street, I think it is. lie went down


12th Avenue, turned there either by Ahi or Wela, -


I am not sure Which, and then we went down that street
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into Hinahina and we turned into that street by


the fire station and we went in by way of the Ala Wai


Boulevard, and turned down that road just this side of


the Barbecue Inn there. We went to get in front.


Q And you found the place was too full and decided


to go on?


A Yes.


Q And when you got to John Ena Road you ran short of


gas?


A No, not ran short. Mr. Dellinger suddenly remember


ed he needed some gas.


Q "'nd you went to Kalakaua Avenue and King street


and got some gas there and came back?


A Yew.


Q And then you came back through John Ena and Kalakaua


Avenue, turned down John Ena and do~m Ala Moana road?


A Yes.


Q ··nd you say it was about one 0 I clock when you met


Mrs. l\!lassie?


A About that time. I would not say five minutes one


way or the other. It may have been before one or it


may have been a little after one.


Q How do you figure that out?


A While we were going along· the road my boy loolted


at his watch and it was ten minutes past one then on


our way ou~ of Ala Moana road up towards Manoa.


Q i'here was that?
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A I don't know exactly, but he told us when he


looked at his watch it was ten minutes past one then.


Q 1hat was after you pi ked up Mrs. Massie?


A Yes.


Q Rnd were you still on Ala Moana Road?


A No, I think we were somewberes around Ward street.


Q Coming down Ala Moana road towards town did you


pass Ward street?


A We did. Coral street is only a sbort distance


beyond Ward street.


Q RS a matter of fact from where you picked up Mrs.


Massie down to liard street is a short distance?


A Not a very short distance. ~ should judge about


half a mile, something like that; maybe a little


longer.


Q .l!rom the time you picked up Mrs. Massie up to the


time your boy pulled his watch out and said it was


ten minutes past one, about how much time had elapsed,


had passed"(


A I would not say, maybe ten or fifteen minutes,


maybe less. I say it was about one o'clock when we


picked her up.


Q Bow far beyond Ward street did you get before you


realized you had gone beyond Ward street?


A When we got to Coral street I said "you had better


turn up here, you bave passed Ward."


Q Coral street is how far from Ward street?


A About three or four hundred yards I should judge,
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something like that. I didnlt measure it. I donlt


know.


Q Did you notice any car coming along Ala Moana


Road towards Waikiki as you came towards to~~ on that


same road?


A Not until we got way down near the Kewalo Inn.


There was a car going in that direction. I didn't


pay any attention to it. he just saw it going past.


~ You said that this Mrs. Massie hailed you and you


stopped and she asked if you people were white?


A "he did.


Q ~nd somebody in the party said lIyes tl and she came


on to the car. Then did you ask her what had happened?


A Yes, I asked her what had happened.


Q And what did she say?


A uhe first told us she had left the party at Waikiki,


at Ala Wai Inn, and went out to take a walk, a.nd she


said she walked along the road and this gang of boys


picked her up and brought her down this street.


Q ~id she say what kind of boys they were?


A She didn't say exactly, but from the way she spoke


we judged they were of dark color.


"hat did she say to 'nake you think that',


A uhe said one of the boys was part-Hawaiian, She


wasn't sure. V' e didn't ,luestion her very much, and she


didn't want to talk.


Did she say hoe many boys?
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A At that time she said she thought there were


about five.


Q vid she mention what nationality they were?


A She said she thought they were part-Hawaiian;


they were dark complected anyway.


Q Did anybody ask her if she could identify those


boys?


A We didn't ask her about identifying the


boys.


Q vid you ask her what kind of cbthes they had on?


A No.


Q Did you or anyone in your party inquire where


those boys had gone to?


A We asked her if she knew, and she said she thought


in the direction of Kalihi on account of hearing some


body mention that word "Kalihi".


Q 0he said she thought that the car these boys had


was a Ford or Chevrolet?


A Either a Ford or Chevrolet, she wasn't certain.


Q Did she say what kind of a car it was?


A If I remember rightly she said it was an open car;


I would not say for sure.


Q Did she say whether it was an old car or new car?


A 0he said she didn't know what model it was; whethRr


it was old or new.


Q ~hen you said that the car you were in drove up


Ward street, when you went up to what street before


turning?
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A ~fter we came out of ~ueen street we went up Ward


to King and along King to Punahou street and up Punahou


street to ~lanoa.


Q And about what time was that you got to Manoa?


A ~obody looked at their watch when we got to Manoa.


Q ~bout what time did it take to get up there after


your boy took out his watch?


A About fifteen minutes. We didn't drive very gast.


I Should judge it took about fifteen minutes; in that


neighborhood.


Q '"hat kind of dress did she have on, do you remember?


A Very pale green dress, and it looked blue as the


light shown on it, 8.S the light shown on it, but when


we got up to her I noticed it was a pale green dress.


~id she have a hat?


A Not hat.


Q How was her hair?


A All hanging down to one side.


REDIRECT EYcAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Look at that please, (Handing wi tBSS Prosecution's


Exhibi tA). Have you ever seen that before"?


A vve pi cked tha t pur se up that night


, n "'here?
~.,~


\ . A JuO't about where we picked the lady up.


Q v'hat part of tbe road?


A It was lying about the middle of the road.
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RECROSS EXMHINATION


r,,


It.


Q


By William H. Heen, Esq.


~ id you picle the purse up before you saw the lady','


No.


You stopped, did you, and after you sto~ped you


I


J
\ I


saw the purse on the road?


A I didn't picle it up at the time. i'e picked it up


afterwards.


Q =fter you picked UD the lady you went on?


A Yes.


o "Dr how long a distance?


A We didn't pick it up at that time. i'e picked it


up after we came back from Manoa on our way to Kewalo


Inn.


Q You went back to get your sandwiches then?


A Yes.


Q ~bout where in relation to the place you picked


up Mrs. Massie was it where you pi eked up tela t purse?


A ~round that neighborhood. I would not say it was


the exact place we picked the lady up, because she


was walking towards Waikiki when we picked her up. We


picked this up right in that neighborhood.


Q ""0 you think it was on the town side of where


you picked her up or Waikiki side of where you picked


her up?


A 1 would not say it was beyond where we picked her


up or this side of where we picked her up.


a Vo you know where that animal quarantine station
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A.Lhey were laying on the road. My boy said he found


them on the road in that condition; the purse with


these things alongside of it.


o Did the boy pick up a package of cigarettes?


A No.


QUid your boy pick up a comb at that time?


A No.


o Did you see a comb after the bag was brought into


the car?


A 'I didn't see amy comb.


Q "as there a little mirror in the purse'?


A No.


Q You didn't see that?


A No • .Lhere may have been one in, but I didn't see


it.


Q Did you see the li-stick after your boy brought


the lip-stick in the car?


A I just glanced at it and saw it was a lip-stick.


Q ~nd you also saw the powder puff?


A The little powder puff.


REREDIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


o You don't know exactly where you picked that purse


up?


A Not the exact site.


RERECROSS EXAMINATION


By i'illiam H. Heen, Esq.


Q About how far from the animal quarantine station
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was it where you picked Mrs. Massie up?


A I should judge maybe 100 yeards or maybe less;


I I douldn't say because after we picked her up we came


\ right close to that section of bushes right there.
~,,~--


QUid you go in there?


A No, I did not.


REREREDlRECT E~ftINATION


By Grifftth I~ight, Esq.


Q You mean when you say the quarantine statiqn, you


mean the old quartantine station?


A ',J.'he old animal quarantine station on the upper


side of the road.


AGNES PEEPLES


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXfu~INATION


By Griffith ~ight, Esq.


Q "hat is your name?


A Mrs. Agnes Peoples.


Q jou are married?


A Yes.


Q Live with your husband?


A Yes.


Q Where?


A 1049 Middle street.


Q On Saturday night or Sunday morning beptember 12th


or 13th, this year, where had you and your
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husband been?


A Ii e had gone up to Jllirs. Gertz' house looking for


her and we didn't find her there and so we came down


to Robinson's and stayed there.


CJ i'hat did you do then?


A My husband and I proceeded to town by way of


Middle street, - by way of King street.


Q You went down King street to town?


A Yes.


Q Do you know about what time you got to King street


and middle?


A between 12;35 and 12:40


THE COURT: What time was it?


A Between 12:35 and 12:40.


Q What if anything happened when you got to th'3t point?


A When we got to that point there were three cars


proceeding to Kalihi on King street. My husband blew


the horn. One turned into Dillingham Boulevard and


the other proceeded to Kalihi, and when he got to the


intersection of King and Liliha street the car coming


down almost collided with us.


,:)


A


Q


A


Did that car stop?


It did not.


how fast was it going?


About forty-five miles.


1:"orty-five miles per hour?


'arty-five miles an hour, and it almost hit
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our car, and my husband to avoid the collision stopped


in the middle of the street, and these boys stopped


on the right-hand of our car, not parallel with


ours but behind our car, and so I says "Why don't


you look where you are driving?" and one of the


boys swore at me, and my husband stopped the car


again to see who those boys were and the big


Hawaiian fellow said "Get the god damn haole out of


the car and I will give him what he is looking for."


Q "hat boy was that?


A That boy there with the black coat. ~Indicating


Kahahawai)


Q "hat did he say?


A "Get that god damn haole out of the car and I


will give him what he is looking for" and he proceeded


to my car and I got out and pushed him away and when


I did that he was going to my husband's car, and I


got hold of him and in the meantime this boy got


out and this Hawaiian boy hit me on my left ear.


'"ho was the other that got out?


A


Q


J.,hat Japanese boy.


Which one?


A "ith the brown suit and hands folded. (Indica ing


defendant Ida)


Q You say the defendant hit you. What did you do?


A I staggered back and came back to my feet again


and chocked him and hit him, and someone in the road
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said "Get in your car" and I got in my car and pushed


U["l.


Q How many time s did he hi t you?


A Once.


r;) What did he hit you with?


A Clenched fist.


Q What did they do?


A They got in and pushed off.


Q Slow or fast?


A Fast. '.J:hey proceeded down King street to Iwilei


and we followed them and my husband went down to the


police station.


, Here is King, here is the road to Iwilei and here


is Queen. (Drawing on blackboard)


A Yes.


Q =nd here is Liliha street. You went down like this


and to the police station?


A Yes.


Q Whom did you report to at the police station?


A I reported to the sergeant at the desk and then


detective Ricket came out and I knew him and told him.


Q ~rom the time this happened to the time you


reported to Ricket how long did that take?


A It never took longer than five minutes.


Q Did you get the n~mber of that car these boys were


in?


A Yes.


Q What was it?







A 58-895.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By "illiam tl. Heen, Esq.


Q Had you been drinking some liquor before you came


down to Liliha street and King?


A Yes.


Q You said thfJt your husband stopped his car in about


the middle of the road?


A Yes.


Q Middle of King street?


A Yes.


Q find about the middle of the intersection?


A No.


Q Did he stop before he got into Liliha street';


A He stopped just past Liliha street.


Q Just after he passed Liliha street?


A Yes.


Q lt was on the waikiki side of Liliha street?


A Yes.


Q vid the car in which these boys were pass in


front of your car?


A No, they came straight across and almost hit our


car and my husband speeded up and stopped in the


middle and they cut in on the right-hand of us.


Q You mean they went makai of you?


A Yes, makai side of us.


Q h round in front or in back of you?


A Around our back.







Q How do you know it was between 12:35 and 12:40


at that time?


A °ecause we were talking about the time and we left


hobinson's at 12:30.


Q v'here is Robinson's?


A Up on Meyers and Notley street.


Q that would be out to Kalihi?


A Yes, next to Shafter.


Q Did you notice the time,- that is did you look at


the clock at that time?


A We asked the fellow what time it was and he said


it was almost 12:30.


Q You think that from the time you left until the


time you got to Liliha street you would have gotten


there by 12:35 or 12:40?


A Yes.


Q "hen this car in which these boys were stopped did


they s top on the makai side of the road?


A The ca.r stopped on the right hand said of our car,


but not parallel with ours.


Q A little farther back?


A AO Ettle farther back, next to the curb.


Q And your car was in the middle of the road?


A Middle of the road.


Q Of King street?


A Yes.


Q \vhat did your husband do after the car in which you


were in stopped?
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,
A My husband didn t do anything. All I said was


~


"Why don't you look where you are driving'( 1I and we


proceeded on and one of the boys swore at us and


my husband stopped the car again, and when he stopped


this time it was a little farther down.


Q And the big Hawaiian boy immediately jumped out~'


A Yes, he jumped out.


Q And said something to your husband'?


A He come to my car and he said "Get that damned


haole out of that car and I will give him what he is


looking for" and I got out of my car and slammed the


door shut and pushed him away.


Q And he slapped you?


A No.


Q He struck you'?


A He struck you.


Q With his fist or open hand?


A With his fist.


Q And you got the number of their car?


A Yes.


Q And you came down to the police station,


A Yes.


Q ~nd between the time you first saw these boys and


the time you got to the police station how many minutes


elapsed or passed?


A About five minutes.


Q And you got to the police station about what time?


A About 12:50.
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Q How many boys were there in the car?


A '!!our.


Q And you saw this Hawaiian boy andthis boy in the


brown suit?


A Yes.


Q And who were the other boys?


A I didn't see their faces.


Q Were they still in the car?


A They were sitting in the car.


Q What part of the car?


A When I reported the case I said it was a Chevrolet


touring and a Japanese driving, but when ltr. Cluney


came up and asked me again and said flAre you sure it


is a Chevrolet?" I said it looks like a Chevrolet,


and he asked me the color.


Q And what color did you tell him?


A I told him it was a light tan or brown I think, and


I said I thought it was a Chevrolet, but I gave him


the number.


Q These two boys who remained in the car, where


were they sitting in the car?


A Both in the rear end, back seat.


Q ~o you know from what part of the car this big


Hawaiian boy came from?


A From the front, right-hand side.


Q ~id you recognize the nationality of the two boys


sitting in the back of the car?
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A I couldn't see them and I don't know them.


Q ~1ere there no street-lights there'?


A Yes, but their car was parked so far away from us


that I couldn't see.


JOHN C. CLUNEY


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXM~INATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


o What is your name?


A John C. Cluney.


Q You are detective in the Honolulu Police Depart


ment?


A I am.


Q And you were such on September 12th and 13th, this


year?


A Yes.


o On that night did you receive a report of a certain


car number?


A I did.


o What was that car number?


A To the best of my knowledge it was 58-895.


Q VVhat did you do when you got that report?


A I got that report and checked up and I rang back


to police headquarters and had Mr.Bicket check up


and give me the name, owner and location of that car.


Q Did you receive that information?
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A I did.


Q As a result of that information where did you go?


A I went directly to Cunha Lane, Nrunber 4.


Q Whose home?


A Ida's house.


Q About what time was that?


A I received that call probably pretty close to two


o'clock in the morning.


Q Was it in the nature of an accident report?


A It was a radio call. I was driving one of the


radio. cars.


Q At that time did you know what these people were


suspected of<:'


A We had a call that one of the boys in this car


assaulted a woman by the name of Mrs. Peeples.


Q What time did you get to the house?


A I got to the house a few minutes before two o'clock.


Q When you got there What did you see?


A I got there and saw this car parked in the garage


and I put my hand on the radiator and the car was


still warm. I went to the house and wrapped at the


door and a woman came to the door and she asked who


was there and I said ---, which means a detective


in Japanese, and she opened the door and there were


two girls came, and I said I wanted to see the boy who


operated this car, and she said flIt is kind of light,


three o'clock in the morningfl and I said it didn't


make any difference, I wanted to see the boy, and then







Ida came out and I asked him if he operated the car


and he said llN o , he loaned it to a Hawaiian boyll


and I asked if he knew him, and he said he didn't


know his name, and I said llv.'ho were in the carll and


he saidllFour other boysll but he didn't know them, and


I said if that is the case I will place you under


arrest, and his sister said to me llHe is the only


boy in the family and it will break the old lady up


if she finds there is anything wrong with the boy."


I told her I couldn't help it. I would take him to


•the police station, and I told the sisters you can


drive the car down, this 58,895, and I said I will


take Ida along with me.


Q You mean this Ida here?


A ~he Japanese boy with brown suit, and so I got


to the police headquarters and going to the detective


department, going into the assembly room, where the


detectives sit down, a big room, in the office up


there, Ida said he admitted tbat one of the boys


in his car struck Mrs. Peeples, but as far as the


striking of this white woman he said he didn't know


anything about it.


Q At that time had you mentioned to him that a white


woman had been struck?


A I had not.


Q Did you know it at that time?


A I knew.


Q vid you mention it to him?
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A I did not. He aQmitted he struck a Hawaiian


woman in the car on Liliha street, on King street, but


he denied at the time of hitting any white woman.


? Had you mentioned that to him too?


A No.


0 Had anybody el se said it to him?


.Ii No.


0 ~ias this last remark made before you got in the


presence of Black and Richards?


A Black was in my presence; he was my partner. \~e


both brought him down?


CROSS EXAJffINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q What time did you get up to Ida's place?


A It was just a few minutes before three o'clock.


Q Did you make a record of that?


A I believe I have a report on file in the office.


Q vihere is that report?


A I haven't got it with me.


MR. HEEN: I would like to have that report brought


here.


THE WITNESS: ~very time we make an arrest we are


supposed to make a report of the nature of the arrest.


MR. WITE: I have no objection to Mr. Cluney getting it.


(Recess)


(Relieved by Linn)
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(Witness Cluney temporarily excused.)


, CLAUDE F. BENTON,


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q What is your name?


A Claude F. Benton.


Q "hat is your occupation?


A Police officer, City and County of Honolulu.


Q What work did you do at the police department'!


A Radio patrol.


Q "ere you on duty the night of September the 12th


or in the morning of September the 13th, 1931?


A I was.


Q At that time did you receive a report that a


woman had been raped?


A I did.


Q Did you receive any information as to where it had


h~ppened?


A I did.


Q What was that information?


A The information was furnished to me by Captain


McIntosh.


Q Was anything said about where it occurred?


A Mrs. Massie explained to us that it happened some


where on Ala Moana road in a clump of bushes.


Q At the said of the road?
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A We suspicioning it being the old quaratine station,


and upon investigation we found---


Q What did you do when you suspicioned that?


A After we inspected the scene and found what we


did we then reported our findings to Captain McIntosh.


Q "ell you made a reply that you suspected where


it was. When you suspicioned where it was what did


you do?


A he went to the scene of the old quarantine station,


on Ala Moana road.


n "hen you say "we " , whom do you mean?'"
A Officer Bond and myself.


Q V'hat did you do when you got inside?


A We parked our automobile outside of the entrance


of this particular spot and walked in to see if any


clues could be found.


Q What did you discover?


A v'e discovered autdlmobile tire tracks which had


gone in there at a fast rate of speed.


Q i'hat made you thir>.k that?


A D y the dirt being torn up.


Q V.here?


A Just off the Ala Moana in the entrance of this die


road, the dirt was turn up where automobile tires had


made tracks going in there at a fast rate of speed.


Q You mean on a turn?


A Yes.
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o Have you had much experience in observing automobjle


tire tracks like that?


A Yes.


Q i ou were a traffic officer before that, were you?


A Yes.


QUid you follow the tire tracks up?


A I did.


'< '"hat did you discover when you followed the tire


tracks up?


A We noticed this particular track in the road


leading into th3t road some fifty feet off the entrance


and there was a mUd-puddle there. In the very center


of this puddle there was a little water, but in the


edges the mud was quite thick, these particular tracks


running astraddle of the main puddle, that leading the


tire marks very plainly there.


Q Could you see what kind of tires made these marks?


A I could.


Q what tire marks were they?


MR. PITTMAN: I object to that.


Q I'hat type of tire marks',


MR. PITTMAN: I object to the question on the ground it


calls for a conclusion of the witness, until he can


qualify as an expert; he cannot testify as to what


type they were. It is up to the jury to determine


what type they were, unless he is such an expert


he can testify as an expert, and there has been no
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f01.IDdation laid for the question, and it is objected


to as calling for the conclusion of the witness;


it is in the province of the jury to determine that.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


MR. 'PITTMAN: "e note an exception.


Q have you examined tire marks before?


A I have.


Q What type of tire marks were they?


A There were three Goodrich Silvertown cords and


one Goodyear All-Weather.


Q Could you tell from the marks which wheel had the


Goodyear on?


A I could.


Q Which wheel had the Goodyear on?


A The left rear.


MR. PITTMAN: May we have the same objection and exception


to all of this.


THE COURT; Yes.


Q The left rear tire had a Goodyear. Will you describe


these tire marks better; describe what they looked like,


the degree of wear and so forth?


A These tires were slightly worn; the center of


the tire would leave a flat surface in the mud on


the edges it would leave the knobs off the Goodrich


Silvertown and the other.


Q You know the difference between the marks of the


two types of tires?


A I do.
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Q You have had a great deal of experience with


that, have you?


A Quite a bit.


Q There were three Goodrich Silverto,Vlls?


A Yes, sir.


Q And one Uoodyear?


A uoodyear All-Weather.


Q And that was on the left rear, I believe you say?


it Yes, sir.


Q "ould you see whether or not this car turned around?


A fit the scene of this 'articular spot the men had e


either backed around or headed in and backed the


other direction, tearing up the dirt as it started


towards the Ala Moana again.


Q Vihat would that indicate?


A fhat would indicate that they started off at a


fast rate of speed, tearing the dirt up.


Q I will show you a sketch there, and ask you to show


approximately where you saw this; this is very


rough,- where you saw this turn, where you saw these


marks. If this is not correct you may redraw it.


(Referring to sketch on blackboard)


A (Witness steps dOl'ffi to blackboard)


Q ~his is going away towards town, in the direction


you said. (Indicating)


MR. HEEN: We are going to object to this witness


using a diagram made by somebody else. Mr.bj.ght has


not been sworn in as a witness.
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(Argullent)


MR. HEEN:
i.


e are going to object.


THE COURT: I thiw{ the objection is well taken. The


witness is purporting to use a diagram not made by


himself. Will you kindly erase that and let the


witness draw a diagram of his own.


(Wi tness draws a diagram on the blackboard)


A ~his is the Ala Moana, and this is the Ewa direc


tion. (Indicating) Over here is where I first saw the


loose gravel torn up, and entering this old quarantine


station from the Ala Moana Road was here (indicating),


this being very loose gravel, and this being a mud


puddle here, very little water in the center; outside


the mud was qUite hard. Here is a cement slap up


where we found articles.


Q "e will get to that in a monent. Just go over


the route of the car.


A At this particular spot there had been an automob:i.le


parked there. (Indicating)


THE COURT: "ill you explain that diagram a little b:i. t,


Officer, please. "hat are the rectangles inside of


the area?


A ~his is a road into the old quarantine station,


and this is the road that leads around directly back


into Ala Moana, this here being a cross road in


there. This is all grass and a clumpf trees in both


places. (Indicating all along)


THE COURT: All right, proceed.
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A At this particular spot there had been an


automobile parked here, and it had backed around


to here and started off (indicating), throwing up


the sand and conifer that had fallen from the trees.


It had evidently started out at a fast rate of speed,


retacing the tracks on back, crossing over the tracks


that had come in- these tracks had come in from


this direction,- crossing over the tracks in heading


back out. It had come something like this (indicating),


practically Ewa on Ala Moana, crossing over these


loose dirt tracks showing where the car had been.


Q How could you tell the left rear tire was a Good-


year?


MR. PITTMAN: May I have the same objection and exception.


THE COURT: Yes.


A un the way out it showed very palinly in the


mud, in the mud hole.


Q You mean overlapping the former tracks?


A Yes, sir.


Q About what time was it you first made this inspec


tion?


A About three a.m.


Q I"hat "kind of a light did you have?


A A very strong flash-light and the headlights


of our automobile.


Q Did you discover anything else there besides these


tire marks?


A At this particular spot we did.
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Q What particular spot?


A by the cement slap, where the grass was torn up and


the ground torn up.


Q the grass was torn up and the ground?


A Yes.


Q '"hat did you find there?


A Two boxes of matches, one being the Parrot brand


and the other Lancer brand, and one pack of Lucl~


Striek cigarettes, one ladies pocket book mirror,


orange color, and one ginger ale bottle.


Q I'ha t was in the giner ale bottle?


A Nothing at the time. It had fumes of intoxicating


alcoholic liquor in it.


Q Do you know what kind of alcoholic liquor?


A IntoxicaHng li<1uor.


Q "'0 you know what kind'?


A I do not.


Q I will show you a mirror. Have you seen that before?


A I have.


Q Is this the mirror to Whic~ you have reference?


A Yes, sir.


Q .l.hat you found at this point by this slab?


A Yes.


Q Inside of the old animal quarantine station?


A Yes.


MR. WIGHT: May I offer this in eVidance, your Honor,


as an exhibit for the prosecution.
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THE COURT: It will be received in evidence and marked


as Prosecution's Exhibit "E".


(Mirror offered in evidence received and


marked: "Prosecution's Exhibit E.")


Q Now, Mr. benton, you have had experience in the


various traits of the various makes of tires?


A I have.


Q You can identify them when you see them on a car?


A I can.


Q ~an you identify their marks from the ground


when well-defined?


A


Q


A


Q


A


Yes.


••were these well-defined in this case?


In the mud, very plainly.


~id you later go back to this same scene?


I stayed at this scene until the break of day,


and then we reported our findgins to Chief McIntosh.


Q ihen what did you do?


Aile turned everything over to him, making our


report,~ the~_.:.~it for the day~'?
Q . Didn't you do s~;;th:rng-"eTse?-~


A the following morning, yes.


Q khat is what I mean, that morning, the Sunday morn


ing?


A Yes, later in the morning.


() What time in the morning?


A About ebght.


Q What did you do?







A Officer Lau, myself and Ida, the owner of this


particular Ford car,-


Q Anyone else?


A That is all.


Q " as Bond wi th you?


A No, sir. vrove thJ s car to thJ s scene.


Q "hat car?


A Automobile Nu,'1lber 58-895, a F'ord touring, to this


scene, tracing these tracks within about one foot of


the other tracks which were made.


o You mean the tracks formerly recorded?


A Yes.


Q Approximately a foot away from them?


A Yes.


Q Over the ground?


A Yes.


Q i'hat did you do then'"


A And as far as we could tell ·they were identical,


the same as the first tracks we had seen there before.


Q What do you mean by the same as the first tracks


you had seen there before?


A The same, the knobs on the edge, and the appearance


on the bottom, they were the same thing.


Q V o you know what kind of tires this car had, this


Number 58-895?


A I do.


Q. What did it have?


A It was equipped with three Silvertown cords and
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one Goodyear All-Weather.


Q Where was the Goodyear All-Weather tire on this car


Number 58-896?


A 1 eft rear tire.


~ You say the marks of this car, left by car 58-895,


and the former marks you had seen on the ground, were


identical?


A Identically the same.


Q Did any other marks obliterate the marks between


the interval the re?


A I didn l t hear what the '1uestion was.


Q Had any other car gone over these marks?


A None over these particular marks.


Q ~o other car had gone over these marks then?


A None over these particular marks.


Q Did Ida say anything when you made this exam


ination?


A he was very quiet.


Q Did he deny that they were the same marks?


A lie denied that he had been in there.


Q -id he deny that they were the same marks?


A he did not deny that, no, sir.


MR. WIGHT: Your Honor, I should like to take this


j~J out to show them this location. Later on I have


another witness who will testify about these things


around there. I would like to have him show them the


spot. I don't like to lose control of this witness


noV!!.
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MR. HEEN: fire you through with cross-examination


at this moment,- or direct, rather?


MR. WIGHT: I am except for that point.


(Discussion with regard to the report of


Mr. Cluney.)


How about the report of this witness?


Q Did you make a repor~? You did not


make any report of that case because you arrested


no one, is that it?


A I made a report of my ftndings and the location


also, drawing a diagram of this particular spot.


Q You mean a police report?


A Yes.


Q ~o you know where that police report is?


A I do not


MR. HEEN: hoW about the report of mI'. Furtado and


Mr. Harbottle?


MR. WIGHT: I don't know; I have not seen them.


MR. EEEN: I would like to give notice to counsel at


this time I am going to call for these reports, and


to save time, if they are at the Advertiser, I would


like to get them out of the Advertiser, the reports


of Mr. Furtado and Mr. Harbottle, as to what they


did on the night of September 12th and early in


the morning of the 13th,- Mr. harbottle and Mr. Machado,


Naaka, and Archie Hoapili; also Mr. Benton's.


THE COURT: ~o you wish to go out to the scene?
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You can proceed with the examination, Mr. Heen.


MR. BEEN: I would prefer to get that report in order


to cross-examine this witness, this police officer.


(Discussion)


THE COURT: i'hat have you gentlemen to say wi th reference


to the proposal of the City and County Attorney's


office to visit the locus in quo?


MR. HEEN: Yes, we would like to go out there, if the


Court please, but when we go out there we would like


to go out to Waikiki Park and to John Ena Road at the


same time and make that all one job.


(Discussion)


MR. PITTMAN: If the Court please, I have had a lot


of experience with going out and investigating the


premises, and I would respectfully suggest that no


evidence be taken whatsoever out there, and that the


only thing to be done is to point out the location


and say look around here, but don't make any


definite pointing or any definite statements calling


attention to any definite, specific things and taking


any testimony out there.


MR. WIGHT: I think the witness should point out the


spot where he found the marks, and the point where he


found the mirror.


MR. PITTMAN: If the Court please, absolutely not. He


can show the entire spot, but he is not to show spots


where he found the tracks or where he found these


other things. Let them look at this. ~he only object
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of letting the jury visit the premises is in order


that it may aid them in understanding the testimony,


but not that the testimony shall be taken out there.


It is highly improper. There should be absolutely


no testimony taken.


THE COURT: ls that a fairly accurate diagram?


MR. WIGHT: ~o, it is very inaccurate.


MR. PITTMAN: It looks something like it. I have been


out there. the point is not to allow them to take


testimony of this and that, or say this is the thing,


or we think this thing happened. It is so the jury


can understand the testimony, but it is not for them


to go to work and point out,- point out and say "This


is where I found these tracks, this track and that ll •


MR. WIGHT: That is trying to hide from the jury the


scene where the rape actually occurred. I don't


think we should hide anything from them in anyway.


MR. PITTMAN: I object to counsel's remakrs, and I


assign them as error, and that they are made to


prejudice the jury, and we are not assuming to hide


anything from them. ~'e are not trying to hide anything,


but we insist this case be tried along legal lines,


and the only object ever in visiting the premises


with the jury is merely visiting the premises in order


that they may follow the Court intelligently, and the


testimony as testified to on the stand. "e have


notp~ng to hide as you will find before this case


is over.
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THE COURT: ~he Court will ask the jury to kindly


disregard the co~ments of counsel for both sides;


the comments of counsel are not evidence, and there


is merely a question of law presented here. I am


inclined to think that under the circumstances we


will simply go out and drive around that road,


perhaps, if driveable, or we will stop outside of the


Ala Moana road and walk through that area.


Now, gentlemen of the jury, in going out to


visit the scene,--any scene, it is a rather important


matter that it be done in an orderly fashion. I don1t


know whethr anybody else will be going or not.


We have no control over that. You gentlemen will


kindly stay together. You will be taken out in two


automobiles, and my observation over a period of years


is that there are always some helpful individuals


standing around who desire to make statements and


comments whenever any scene is visited. ~hat we will


have none of so far as we can avoid it. In other


words, it is a continuation of the Court. You


go out to see through your eyes and your other


senses and please stay together, and if any comments


are made of any character try earnestly to disregard


them, and I will try desperately to avoid having you


hear anything except such remarks as may be made by


counsel and the Court. Now the question is,is there


any doubt as to where that area is, that is in


question, or do we need a witness to go out there to
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pointit out?


MR. PITTMAN: No.


MR. WIGHT: No, your Honor.


(Witness excused.)


(The Court and Jury leave the court room to


go and visit the premises.,


(Jordan relieves Linn)


(At 11:30 the Court and Jury, with counsel, clerk


and official reporter, met at the site of the


alleged crime at the old animal quarantine


station on Ala Moana road.)


MR. WITE: Will you waive any irregularity in regard to


the defendants not being present?


MR. HEEN: i'e waive their presence.


MR. PITTMAN: ~ure, we don't want them out here.
"


(Court, jury, counsel, clerk and official


reporter then proceeded to the place where


the complaining witness stated the defendants


picked her up on John Ena Road; and then


they proceeded to and entered Waikiki Park


and the jurors were told to look around.)


(Reeess until 2 o'clock p.m.)
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NOVEMBER 19, 1931.


2 o'clock P.M .
•


CLAUDE F. BENTON resrrmed the stand for further direct


examina tion:


MR. WIGHT: Your Honor, I would like to ask Mr. Benton


one or two more questions.


THE COURT: Alright, proceed.


QUESTIONS BY MR. WIGHT:


Q Mr. Benton, have you had any experience in the auto


mobile tire business?


A I have.


Q In what capacity?


A Four years ago 1 was in charge of a tire department.


Q Where?


A The Graystone corporation.


Q ~our years ago you were in charge of their tire depart


ment?


A Yes.


Q Did you have a lot to do with tires?


A Yes.


Q lhat was your sole occupation at that time?


A That and other duties.


Q vid you have other dutiew besides that?


A Most of my life I have had experience with automobiles.


Q In the tire business?


A Yes.


MR. WIGHT: That's all.
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MR. PITTRUlli: On behalf of the defendants I move at this


time that the evidence of this witness be stricken and


that the jury be instructed to disregard the same upon


the grounds that this witess has practically testified


as a so-called expert and has drawn his conclusions as to


the similarity of the tracks he investigated and those of


the car number 58895; that in cases of this character


expert witnesses are not allowed for the reason that so


many conditions enter into the causing of tracks. E'or


instance, the character of the tire after its deflation,


as to whether or not it is hard and whether or not the


tire is low; the character of the ground at the time the


~1res passes over it and the various tires in existancw;


therefor it is of such an uncertain nature that it cannot


be determined by experts; that this witness has not shown


any qualifications whatsoever to testify upon this matter.


THE COURT: Lhe motion is denied.


(Exception noted)


MR. PITTMAN: =nd now we move, if Your Honor please, on


behalf of the defendants that that portion of the testimony


wherein the witness has given his conclusions be stricken


and the jury instructed to disregard the same for the


reason that no proper foundation has been laid showing


that he is an expert or capable of determining the similarity


of the tire tracks with those of the car 58895; and I would


like to add a further objection to both motions: that there
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has not been sufficient identification at the present time


to show that the tire tracks where they were examimil by


this witness was the same place that the complaining witness,


Mrs. Massee, were assaulted.


THE COURT: ~he motion is denied.


CROSS EXAMINATION


QUESTIONS BY W. H. HEEN ESQUIRE:


Q '~r. Benton, on the night of ::leptember 12th this year


you were out on radio patrol duty?


A I was.


Q "hat time did you go on duty?


A at eight P. tf.


Q And what time were you supposed to go off duty?


A Four A.M.


"l! "hi1e you were out on patrol you got a call from headquarters


did you?


A I did. ~evera1.


Q Ii i th reference to this alleged offense in which Mrs.


Massee was involved'


A Not this particular one.


Q You didn1t get a call at all?


A I got a call that a certain car had been picked up. I


was informed of this alleged case by the detective bureau.


Q i'hile you were still on patrol?


A Yes.


Q lour information came over the radio?


A "'y information of this particular occurrence came from the


detective department, Chief McIntOSh.
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Q You went back to headnuarters?


A Yes.


Q jVben, what time did you get the information from


headquarters?


A Approximately two-thirty when I was notified of this


particular case •.


Q tiow do you remember it was two-thirty?


A I say apprOXimately two-thirty because at one-thirty-five


I got a radio call from Jack Lane and that is how I missed thi.s


particular call. I was interviewing the party up there at


Jack ~ane and made my report of this burglary case and I was


informed of this Ala Moana case.


Q Did you mru{e an entry at that time that it was about


two-thirty when you returned to headquarters?


A No, I didn't; but judging the time.


Q Did you go right up to Mclntoch's office when you returned


at two-thirty?


A Yes.


Q \vas there anyone there with Mr. McIntosh at that time'?


A No, sir; there weren't.


Q i'hile you were still out on radio patrol duty that night


did you hear over the radio this complaint i.n which this car


was involved.- 58895?


A I did. I received one call to that effect.


" ?Q ere you ordered to look for that car.


A I was.


Q Did you go to look for that car?


A L)uring our patrols we kept our eyes open far this particular


car, yes.
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Q Did they give you the address as to where the owner of


that car lives over the radio?


A "0, sir.


Q ~id they give you the name of the owner over the radio?


A No, sir.


I) h t that time did you know what kind of car it was,-


or rather, did you have information of the kind of car it was'


A lit twelve-fifty they broadC8sted to be on the lookout for


this 58895,- a Ford touring.


$ Did they give you the name of the people who was complaining?


A No sir.


Q l~O'.V, whenever you make an arrest, do you file a report


at Police headQuarters?


A I do.


Q ln this report you setforth the main points of your


inve stigation','


A Yes, si.r .


" That is under instructions from your superior?


A Xes, sir.


t') Now, will you please draw on the blackboard the tread"


of a Seiberling tire.


A (Stepping to the blackboard) I'll do my best.


MR. HEEN: he expect you to do that.


A I'm not a very good artist. (Proceeds wi th illustrati.on)


MR. WIGHT: ~o you mind if I give him this wet rag?


1ilR. HEEN: No.


MR. WIGHT: Mr. ~enton, you probably could do better with this


(handing witness wet cloth).
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A That's the best I can make. That's one side of the


Seiberling'


Q What do these two lines toward the center indicate'(


A That is a cut-groove.


o And how far apart are those two grooves?


A That 1 could not tell. There are two in the very


center.


Q Not in the very center, is it? Little off center,


A Well, judging from side to side they are about equal.


This would be the very center here (indicating), each


side of the very center.


Q ~ach side of the very center would be two grooves?


A Yes.


o now deep are those grooves1


A ~bout an eighth of an inch deep.


Q hnd do those grooves go rigbt around, clear'


A Yes.


Q ~nd on the side, how would you describe these markings


on the side'?


£ Well, it is not diamond-shaped. It is not round-shaped.


It is more or less - kind of like a four-leaf clover.


Q More like a four-cleaf clover?


A ApprOXimately. uimilar.


Q now many types of Seiberlin~ tires are there?


A ~ha t 1 can 1 t tell you.


Q Now, without rubbing that off, will you plea.se make a


diagram of a Double-Eagle Goodyear tire,- a Double-Eagle.
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(Wmtness illustrates on board)


Q Are there any grooves in a Double-Eagle?


A.J:here is.


Q How many grooves?


A Two.


Q Towards the center?


A Yes.


Q ~imilar to the Seiberling?


A Yes.


Q How about the De Luxe Goodyear?


A A De Luxe Goodyear is practically the same only a heavier


duty tire.


Q Than the Double-Eagle?


A lhe Double-Eagle is an extra-heavy duty and the De Luxe


is the one just under that.


Q Then what comes after that<


A '.J:he All-Weather.


Q Then after that?


A The Pathfinder.


o V1hat is the difference in tread between the De Luxe and


the All-Weather'?


A The De Luxe and the All-Weather? The All-Weather hasn't


perhaps the same marlcins as the tires today have, but


formerly they didn't have the center strip in them. Defore,


they had the diamonds running all the way across.


Q "'nd you say tha t they ha.ve no grooves?


A None in my experience in tires.
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Q None according to your experience'


A No, sir.


Q HOW far does your experience go with reference to 1\.11


Weather Goodyear?


A My dealings with tires were up until four years ago.


Q ·'nd from four years ago until now?


A I have had quite a bit of experience on the road as


a motor-cycle officer in various makes of tires and so forth.


Q 0 that if there are no grooves in an All-Weather Goodyear


tire, it would be very similar, would it not, toa Goodyear


tire that has no grooves?


A I beg pardon-


MR. BEEN: I withdraw the question.


Q I'hat is the difference between an All-weather tire and


a Pathfinder Goodyear?


A ~he Pathfinder is a very cheap grade of Goodyear.


MR. BEEN: I mean the tread •


.A the tread of the Pathfinder are cut in more or less


moon-shape.


Q Moon-shape? New Moon or full moon?


A I would call it a quarter-moon.


Q ·"ny channels in the center of the tire?


A Not in the Pathfinder.


Q No lines or grooves at all i.n the Pathfinder?


A ~here are lines something similar to this (indicating


an illustration) but there's no diamond in the Pathfinder,


with one center line.


Q One center line?


A Not two.
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Q Please draw on this side r~re the tread of a pathfinder.


Just roughly.


(Witness draws illustration)


Q On the outer edge of the tire with reference to the tread


how does that tread appear,- is it rounded at the edge i


A ~his? (Indicating)


MR. HEEN: Yes.


A At the very edge,- We will call this the very edge,- it


is quite thick and as it goes up around the tire it gets


very thin towards the rim.


Q How about the other side of the tire? How do those


marks run?


i:>A ame way. Down.


Q ""hey run straight down, then"


A No, sir; on an angle shape.


Q nas there been any change in the type of tread in the


Pathfinder tire, Goodyear tire, during the past four years',


A Yes. I would say every ninety days they make a change


in the type of tire.


Q has there been any change in the type of Pathfinder tire


lately?


A 1 wouldnlt swear; but during my experience in tires, they


make changes.


Q Whendid you last see a Pathfinder tire like that?


A :0 the best of my knowledge, the last time I had any dealings


with a Pathfinder tire was fOlIT years ago.


Q How about a Pathfinder tire now-a~days?


A ~hat I canlt tell you but 1 know the difference between a


Goodyear and a Pathfinder.
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Q The Pathfinder is made by the Goodyear people are they not?


A Yes.


Q You mean you know the difference between a Pathfinder and


an All-weather'?


A Yes, or the Double-Eagle.


Q Now, will you please draw on the blackboard a diagram


of the tread of a Silverto~n Uoodrich.


A New or used?


MR. HBEN: ~ive us a brand new one, first.


THE COURT: (To witness) It is not necessary to continue


that down. All you want, Mr. Heen, is enough to show a


design?


MR. BEEN: Yes.


A Something similar to that. (Indicating illustration made).


Q How about the other side,- the other side of the center


line·?


(Witness completes illustration)


Q How would you describe those markings there'? (Indicating)


A Those markings are cut-grooves in the rubber the same as


this center one, (Indicating another illustration), leaving


the surface that rides on the pavement something to this


effect,- here, between.


Q There's a sort of double area that goes,-- those spots


there that ride on the surface of the road.


A in a new tire?


Q ~ach side of the center line.


A Yes.


Q how deep is that groove in the center?


A Approximately an eighth of an inch.
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Q


A


A


And how wide is that groove?


That groove is approximately an eighth of an inch.


Are all Silvertowns built the same way?
I


I wouldn t say that they were.


You donI t know?


A l~o, sir.


Q That is the only kind of Silvertovm that you are familiar


with?


A At present, yes.


Q And was the only kind you were familiar with in the


month of September 1931?


A I am familiar with certain makes of tires; but knowing


how many different makes they have got, that I donlt know,- at


present.


Q Vfhat other brand does the Goodrich people manufacture?


A I couldn't tell you that.


Q 00, you only know of the Silvertown?


A The Silverto~~ Cord, yes.


Q I believe you told us that in the Pathfinder there are


no grooves along the tire.


A During my experience with them there wasn't.


Q And in the Double-Eagle there are two grooves?


A Yes.


Q And in the All-weather, I don't know whether you told us


whether there are any grooves.


A No grooves in the All-weather. It has the diamonds all


the way across.
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Q Diamond-shaped markings.


A Yes.


Q ~hat ride on the surface of the road?


A Yes.


Q How many grooves in the Silverto~n Goodrich?


A One at present, if I'm not mistaken.


Q '"ere there more some time <3g0,- more grooves than one'(


A that I can't tell you.


Q ~he only experience you had with Goodrich Silvertowns


are those with one groove in the center?


A Yes.


Q Those markings on the side of the Silverto~n Goodrich


tire: are those at right angles to that center line or off


on an angle?


A They wre on an angle something similar to this (indicating).


From the line,--well, there would be a right side and a left


side to the tire.


Q That first series of marks right next to the center line


on the same angle as the outer series?


A No, sir; little different.


Q Is there any line that mar~__ that is, between the two


series of those markings?


A The Goodrich tires that I have seen have the groove.


Q On the opposite side--- On the other side of that center


line, are those markings in the same direction as the markings


on the other side?


A They both point from the center to the edge in the same


direction.







Q They are in the same direction. Is that right'


A Yes. This 'indicating) would be a right-hand point and


this (indicating) would be a left-hand point.


Q If this is the center line, they both point that way?


A Yes, sir.


o That it (indicating)?


A Only yours is the opposite of mine, considering the line.


Q You say mine are just the opposite of yours?


A If you consider this line as a curve.


Q That is what I mean. The general curve would be in


this direction? (Indicating)


A Yes.


Q And the curve on the other side would be in the same


general direction?


A Yes.


Q How does it finish at the edge on the tire? Is it


rounded and come to a point?


A ~o, sir. It comes to a ball like. Just like you see


here (indicating). Uomething to that effect.


Q Now, if you put a tire like that on a car, those lines


may point backwards?


A According to how you put the tire on.


Q And if you turn it the other way, it would point


frontwards?


A I don't mean the direction in the marks would be a slant


quite as you have it here. They are more or less straighter


out. >:>0, if you put a tire on the other way it wouldn't


cause any dirt,--- it wouldn't skid one way or the other.
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Q I'm not talking about that. You said they were not at


right angles to the center line. You said they were at an


angle.


A They are.


Q If you turn that tire right around, those lines may


face toward the front?


A Yes.


Q Depends on the way you put the tire on?


A Lo the rim, yes.


Q I show you what appears to be a silvertown tire,


Goodrich, where the markings are not similar to this. wne


side runs on way and the other side is pointing the other


way. You ever seen a Goodrich Silvertown tire like that


before? (Exhibiting newspaper advertisement to witness).


A aimilar to that. ~his is the very latest tire out.


o Similar to this?


A Yes.


'< What you drew on there is simila.r to this'


A Yes.


Q VOha t you drew on there is simi lar to thi s?


A Similar. That's the best that I can draw. I'm no


artist.


Q You will notice in this picture, on one side of the


center line the marks run in one direction and on the


other side of the center line they run in another direction.


Seeing that, you say that that is imilar to your dra.wing


on the blackboard? You see th~t is different, is it not,


from this picture?


A It is similar to it.
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\l~.) He observed thst he ''''0., being ShUl1l1ed by hiE fI'iend~'


in tYle t1ilvy and ths.t the enListed men i;l'OSS2C.1 the street to


(:":.void s peaLing to rrL':i1.


(14.) He heard it rumol"ed from t~(]e n,clvy ~)eI'son.T)e.l th:l,t he


':,cas 0 di[-;gr::lcc to the se:'vice for si ttilT by and c5.oinie;: rlDthing


(15) He kn8'j: trJ,s'.~.~ the C'JT tl'UCK;:-, of the car uriven h~·"
"


Ida ':ii th tLe other tJ,ree ciei"enc1ents hao been :Lc!.enttficd nt







the Pee>,les VIO\niln, but I don't knov anyth1ng about the


otI1FI' haole ','Joman. Ii Ttlis '\N!:1~:: befo::'e tbec3/E? case had 0:ven


beennenti oned to Ide,.


and al,,:,o cl'iminally assJ.u..i. ted her.


beenmooe to appear tn'lt his ',;.1/13 'f,'Clc: unde:' the Ini'ltwnce


iaentif'j.sd the men ~ho assaulted hel',


llntil 2.fter t [i8 iC;.G ntif ic~';. t ion.


(lJ) He ~me\'" tlut the four elei'end":nts i:u.d all been


ids 'Hife.


fre(LUently seen faces 11..1rLing <:'.1., his '.vindov,rs at his ,home


2lt night.


ficers h:-1G. te.ken the :~t"nd .in the ra.~;e case and s:~lid tbat


they told !ilrs. Massie the nwrrber.


He fmel been tolc. by tilE prosNCi.ting attorney


t.here bau bec'll no I',) '13 2nd 1'0] that cec'sO(J be diel not. att.end


t.JJe trial.


(;-.:3) He L.new thclt his vlife's tVlJO J_c'i,ver -.4a1lV3 1'1<'1(;. to be


'7--0-







tooth which was in the f,-.CctVI-( tn" to be rC,'loved.


(b) The tire m~~rlc~~ of the ClErC~tld::.lntslea::' (j,:;).C1 been


identified at the ~ene of the ra~e.


(c) his v/ifet~, beads h::.cl been fc'und at the? SCEnE) of


the raIJe.


(d) Ida had :ilaCle Q,n in.crifrtinating statement about


the otbcl' lJc:c.d.e ',"Oine.n.


(e) His wife bc~(j. t',,<)L:en tIlE' 9ctu31 number of the CfU'


and it subsecuently aI',. ear-ed trElt these fOUT defemj:::.nts


'('CTC in the c.0, I' on the evening in cuestion.
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Q Then you said that there is one groove in a Silvertown


tire and here it is three. Is that similar?


A In a way it is similar. They could add the other two.


MR. HEEN: w'e offer this in evidence.


MR. WIGHT: I would like to ask some questions first.


MR. HEEN: I'm not through with the witness.


MR. WIGHT: No, I want to ask him concerning this type.


THE COURT: Proceed.


MR. WIGHT: (To witness) Do they change the lines in


tires as the tires become of newer types?


MR. HEEN: I want to object to that. That has nothing


to do with the exhibit at present.


THE COURT: Is there any objection to this exhibit? What


evidence have we that that is a Goodrich tire?


MR. REEN: He said it was a Goodrich Silvertown.


THE COURT: 1
rte didn t say so. You showed him the picture


and asked him for comparisons.


Q Is that a Silvertown Goodrich tire'


A That print is similar to a tire like that.


MR. HEEN: We offer that in evidence.


MR. WIGHT: No objection.


THE COURT: Alright, mark it as an exhibit. Defendant's


Exhibit one.


Q Mr. Benton, you testified this morning that when you


went down to this place on the Ala Moana Road you saw, at


the entrance to the old animal quarantine property, tire


marks; and you stated that accordil~ to those tire marks


at that point you thought that car that had--you thought
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that the car that was operated with those tire-marks was


going at the rate of forty miles an hour.


A If I'm not mistaken 1 said thirty mimes an hour.


Q ~hirty miles an hour'


A Yes.


Q If you said forty miles an hour, that was a mistake?


Is that right?


MR. WIGHT: I object to that. I don't thiru{ there is any


evidence tht he testified to the speed. I think he said


"very fas ttl •


MR. HEEN: No, no. tie gave the mileage.


MR. WIGHT: I don't remember anything about that.


Q vVell, you said thirty miles an hour'l


A I'll say thirty, yes.


Q ~nd you judge,--Your judgment is based simply on the


markings of the tire at that time,- when you examined the


marks?


A illy judgment is based simply that I have had experience


with quite a lot of automobiles; and travelling on this loose


dirt, it would kick it up to that effect.


q Based on your experience?


A Yes.


Q "hat kind of dirt did you see there at that time?


A Loose wet gravel.


Q Number four gravel or number three gravel?


A I am not familiar with the numbers of gravel. It is


just loose gravel.
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Q When you say "gravel", you mean the fine gravel that they


throw on the road?


A I mean gravel. Dirt and sand mixed,- whatever it might


be.


Q You saw by the appearance of loose dirt, sand and gravel,


the way it appeared, thct in your opinion or judgment it was


going thirty miles an hour?


A Yes.


Q Explain to the jury how that marking appeared. How


that gravel appeared.


Q It was all torn up. Entering from the Waikiki side


and it started in and made a right turn over this place here


over by the mudho1e, tearing up this wet dirt all the way.


Q Which way did the gravel seem to have been spread by


the tire?


A From the track it was spread everyway.


Q Could you measure the distance that spread was at that time


from the center of the tire?


A 1 didn1t measure it, no; but on the other side it was


piled up and scattered.


Q If that had been only sand, how far would th~ sand


have spread going thirty miles an hour'


A .according to how deep it was.


Q now deep was that?


A S"'read about the same as gravel did.


Q Supposing it was mud, how far would that spread going


thirty miles an hour?


A Mud wou1dn t spread so far. Your car would skid.,.,
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q As a matter of fact, there was no gravel down there.


There was nothing but sand.


A It is the same as it is now; mud, dirt, gravel and sand.


It was wet at this particular time. I don't mean soaking


wet but ordinary wet.


q Did you have a ruler with you at that time?


a No, sir.


q Did you have a tape measure?


a No, sir.


q I show you now what apnears to be a Goodyear Allweather


tire (handing witness newspaper advertisement). From your


knowledge of Goodyear tires, would you say that this picture


here in the newspaper clipping 1s a Goodyear All-weather tire?


That is marked "Goodyear All-weather.


a Perhaps that 1s the very latest one they have had.


o You don't know how long that has been out?


a No.


q You notice according to this picture here there are four


grooves and that this criss-cross marks don't extend over the


whole tire?


a Yes.


q So that is different from the pictur'e you drew on the


blackboard?


a Yes, it is different.


q You have seen the All-weather tire like this Goodyear?


a I have seen heavy-duty like that but I have not seen


All-weather like that yet.
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a Is it different between the double-eagle and the All-


weather?


a They are different, yes.


n I show you what purports to be a Double-Eagle Goodyear.


Will you look at that and look at the other side: All-weather.


a Some of the markings are the same. The others are quite


different.


q I mean on that sheet of paper there. There is no


difference between the Double-Eagle and the All-weather?


a Theres a difference.


q Where's the difference?


a On your side there's an extra row of diamonds.


q In the--


a (Int) Double-Eagle


q Double-Eagle. how many rows of diamonds are there on


the side?


z One extra row on the other side. This row here that


your Goodyear tires haven't got. This is not on the bottom


in going round a curve or rounding a corner. This is on


the other side.


q According to the picture here, there are t~~ full rows


and a half-row?


a Yes.


q According to the All-weather, on this side you have one


and a half?


a Yes.
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q That is the only difference?


a Yes.


MR. BEEN: v'e offer it.


MR. WIGHT: I want to show that this thing says "New style


Goodyear Pathfinder". It may be the first out. This


tire he testified to is an old, old tire. I'll object to


that.


q Now, Mr. Benton, what time in the morning,- early in the


morning was it when you went down to this place on Ala Moana


road?


a..lhree A.M.


q How do you remember that?


a I remember looking at my watch at the scene.


q At the scene?


a Yes, sir.


q Did you make a note of that?


a I did not.


q ~~at timed1d you leave there.


a I left there about ten to four.


q And went back to headquarters?


a Yes, sir; to report my findings to Chief McIntosh


q And you wrote out a report?


a Yes, sir.


q Giving him all your findings?


a Yes, sir.


a What time did you write out the renort?
"


a Approximately at four o'clock A.M.
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q Did you make a note of that?


a I did not.


a how do you remember it?


a I remember. I glanced over my renort a couple of


days ago.


a Why did you glance over your report a couple of days ago'?


a From general habit, I glance over the report. In


reading it over, I read that.


n Didn't you read it over to refresh your recollection,


knowing you were going to be called as a witness here?


a In one w~y, yes.


q Now, what did you find down at this place?


a I found a ginger-ale bottle, muddy yet, with the omor of


intoxicating liQuor in it; I found two boxes of matches;


one parrot brand and one lancer brand; a package of Lucl,y


Strikes cigarettes - may be two or three had been used;


and a ladies' pocket mirror, orange color.


q


a


q


a


, q


\/ a
'4


q
1
I a
I
j


I q


; a


J
I
1,


Anything else?


That's alL


Did you find some money there?


No, sir.


How many packages of Luck Strikes did you find?


One.


Find any cigarette stubs there?


No, si.r.


Didn't you find two packs of cigarettes there?


I only found the Lucky Strikes.
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q Only one package of Lucky Strikes?


a Yes, sir.


q Are you sure of that','


a I'm sure.


~ Didn't you find a scarf there?


a I did not.
\
\ Did you find a hankerchief there'?\ q
I,
~ a No, sir.


q You sure of that?


a I'm sure.


q how do you remember that those two boxes one was a Parrot


Brand and one was Lancer brand?


a I just remember it.


q You just remember that?


a Yes, sir.


q You thought it was worth while to remember that?


a Absolutely.


q Did you put that down in YOUl' report?


a I did not. I simply put it down as evidence.


q Did you find an empty package of Luc!~ Strikes there?


a I found a package of Lucky Strikes, perhaps two or three


had been used.


q Did you find an empty package of Lucky Strikes?


a No, sir.


a Did you find an empty package of Camels?


a No, sir.


q Did you find an empty paclcage of Chesterfields?


a No, sir.
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Q You sure of that?


a I'm sure.


Q This your handwriting at the bottom of this report?


a It is.


'1 Is that your signature?


a Yes.


'1 . You made that report, did you'?


a I dictated it to the clerk.


q And you read it over before you signed it?


a Yes, sir.


q Now, you said you examined the tire tracks that early


morning when you went down there, and you had your flashlight?


a Yes, sir.


q And you found those various makes of tire tracks, did


you?


a res, sir; I did.


q Three of the same kind, that is:


Goodyear?


a Yes.


CJ And you made a very close examination of that, did you?


a I did.


(J And you thought at th>lt ti'De that that was very important


evidence?


a Absolutely.


q And you reported that to Mr. McIntosh, did you?


a Yes, after finding those articles Officer Bond stayed


vi on the scene and I taking those articles and reported my


findings to Chief McIntosh.
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q Did he commend you on the discovery you made on those


tire tracks?


MR. WIGHT: I object to that. What difference does it


make.


MR. HEEN: I want to know whether he considered this


important and became more important if he was commended


for it.


THE COURT: The objection is sustained. I see no relevancy


there.


(Exception noted)


q Did you make any report of your examination down there?


a I reported to Chief ~cIntosh my findings. At the


detectives' office he notified me that car number so-and-so


had been picked up.


q Did you make another written report outside of this one?


a Nos, sir.


i~R. BEEN: This report reads as follows: I wish to offer


this in evidence.


MR. WIGHT: No objection.


THE COURT: Received and marked Defendant's Exhibit 2.


MR. HEEN: ~his report reads as follows: (Reads)


q Now, Mr. Benton, fuf you thou~ht at the time you


discovered these tire marks on those premises on Ala Moana


Road that they W8re important evidence, why didn't you include


that in your written statement?


a I simply reported my findings to Chief McIntosh and I


take orders from hi"'!. If he would despatch me to that


effect, then I would.
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q He told you not to put it in this report?


a He didn't tell me not to put in in the report.


q tie didn't tell you not to put it in?


a No, sir.


q Then, why did you leave it out?


a Because I merely reported my findings to him. Then this


automobile came up. Upon investigation of these particular


tracks and the tires that was on this particular car, it was


followed through by other detectives.


a Is that the best explanation that you can give?


a The best of my knowledge.


a What time in the morning did you make that report?


a About four A.M.


a Four A.M?


a Yes, sir.


q When did you see j~rs. Massee?


a I seen Mrs. Massee ar01md three A.M.


a Is that the only time you saw her?


a That's the only time.


q You xure of that?


a I beg your pardon---


q You mean that morning?


a I saw her at three o'clock. I was dispatched to the


scene to try and locate it and on my return at four I saw


her again.


a Where was she?


a She was in the detectivffi department.
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q You talked to her?


a No, sir; I simply turnedny findings over to Mc.Lntosh


and they were identified by her.


q Mr. Benton, how were you able to tell from the tire marks


whether the car was going out?


a Very easily. The marks going Ewa out of this spot traced


over the ones that had gone in towards Waikiki.


o Then, how fast was the car going out from your examination


of the ground at the corner there?


a To the best of my knowledge, I would say twenty miles an


hour. Not as fast as they went in.


MR. HEEN: .Lhat is all.


RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION


QUESTIONS BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ESQUIRE:


o When you made this report out, had you at that time


taken out car number 58895 and compared the tracks or had


you made this report before that?


z I made that report before that.


q When did you realize the great significance of those


tracks?


a hfter I made my report.


~ You mean after you took the car out and compared the


tracks?


a ~o, sir. I was ignorant of the face that this supposed


car was used in this Ala Moana case.


o You mean you learned that after you made this report?


a Yes.


q When did you take that car down for a comparison of the


tracks?
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a About eight o'clock.


~ And this report was from four to four and a half hours


before that?


a Yes.


q ~he report says you picked up two packages of Lucl'J{ Strikes


a package of Chesterfields, some matches and a handkerchief-


a (Int) I can't recall that.


q You mean you have forgotten whether you found those there


or not?


a It could be possible. I only remember a full package


of Lucky Strikes.


q Now, Mr. benton, isn't it true that the tire treads are


changed quite constantly?


a Yes, changed very frequently.


q Were those new tires or old tires,- from the wear?


a ~hey were almost worn out/


q You could just see the edges of the tread?


a Just the notches of the edge.


q Did ~he center ridges show at all?


a Very flat in the center.


q Wi hen you said you saw some loose gravel and you said


they were going thirty miles an hour, will you show where


you mean on that sketch?


a The loose gravel was piled up. Say this is your right


tire marklL It was pushed over this way (indicating).


q What's that?


a The loose gravel was pushed from where the tire was


cut into that. It was pushed over Ewa.
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q You mean like---


a (Int) Just it came from the asphalt road into this


dirt roced.


MR. WIGHT: that's all.


MR. HEEN: That's all.


THE COURT: We'll take a recess now.


(RECESS)


O. D. CONGER, a witness on behalf of the prosecution, being


first duly sworn, testified as follows:


DIRECT EXMKINATION


QUESTIONS BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ESQUIRE:


q What is your nameY


MR. REEN: If the court please, Mr. ClQney was on the stand


this morning and I want to cross--


MR. WIGHT: (Int) I'll put him on next. This gentleman


is in charge of the lights and he is on duty and I want to


get through with him so he can get back to work.


THE COURT: Alright, proceed.


q What is your name?


a O.D. Conger.


q 'ivha t are you doing?


a Powerhouse operator.


q as such you turn on and off the lights in the city?


a At twelve o'clock when I go up there, they are on.


q On the night of Saturday September 12, 1931,--- On the


night of September 12, 1931, were the lights on or turned


on in John Ena Road and Ala Moana?


a they were on when I went on, to the best of my knowledge.
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q ~~hat do you mean':' You mean that the ltghts had been


turned on by someone else so that when you went on duty


those ltghts were already on?


a Yes. There's a man that goes around and tf there's


any lVghts not on he reports it. And if there's somebody


that comes along there and parks hts car and spoons, he


takes a rock and throws it at them and ktcks them out.


1 Have you a man who is responsible for the ltghts being


on?


a I'e have.


q Have you any record of any lights being out that night'l


a No, sir.


o Do you know what time you turned them off?


a At five twenty-three, I think.


q Somewhere around five o'clock next morning.


a Yes, we have a schedule to go by.


MR. WIGHT: that's all.


CROSS EXM~INATION


QUESTIONS BY W. H. HEEN ESQUIRE:


Q was the moon out that night'/


a I don't remember.


MR. HEEN: That is all.


MR. WIGHT: That's all.


JOHN C. CLUNEY resu~es the stand for further


CROSS EXfu~INATION


QUESTIONS BY W. H. HEEN ESQUIRE:


MR. BEEN: Have you Mr. Cluney's statement, Mr. Wight?
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MR. WIGHT:
I


He didn t make a statement. I checked it up


at the Police Station and at the Advertiser Office and


didn't find any. I found a report made by another officer,


which evidence is not admissible at this time, with ink notes


here and here (indicating) which is in Mr. Cluney's handwri ting.


The filing of the report I cannot admit.


q Mr. Cluney, you told us this morning that in making


arrests you always file a written statement or written report


of your activities in connection \uth the arrest.


a That is the custom do~n there at the Police Station.


a Did you file a report that you made up yourself in con-


nection with the arrest of Iida?


a I made a notation on that report you have in your


possession now.


q Did you make any other report besides on this one?


a I made a statement, that's all.


~ A written statement'


a Statement to Mr. McIntosh.


q A verbal statement?


a He took it down on the typewriter.


q Have you seen that statement recently?


a Saw it about eight days ago.


q Where is that statement?


a In the possession of the City & County Attorney1s


Department.


MR. HEEN I call upon the County Attorney for the statement.
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MR. WIGHT: ~his is a statement made in my preparation


for this trial. It is the same as if I had talked the


testimony over with him and w~ote it down. There is


nothing official about it,- merely my preparation for the


trial.


Q ~hen did you make that statement?


MR. HEEN: May I withdraw that re8uest for the time being,


Your Honor?


THE COURT: Proceed.


q ~Ihen did you make that statement<?


a To the best of my knowledge it was the following day.


1 About what time the following day?


a I was just going on watch,- between half-pst seven and


eight o'clock in the evening.


q And was Mr. iiight there at the time you made that


statement?


a I am not sure.


q Did you sign that statement?


a I did.


q Now, what time was it that you arrested Iida at his


house?


a Either five minutes to three or three o'clock. Pretty


close to three o'clock in the morning.


q vid you make a note of that in your report?


a I did.


q ~o you recall what you put on the report?


a I put his name and address and probably his age but


I'm not sure.
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q . Put down the time'?


a I put down the time I arrested him.


q V'hat time did you put dmm?


a I can recall by looking at my report.


q il.fter arresting horace Iida, arrested at nine thirteen


thirty-one by Cluney and .dlack. Is th;:ct your handwriting:


the i.nk portion of i t<?


a Yes.


q il.ll of it?


a Yes, sir.


q What time did you put the notation on this report?


a Before going off duty that morning.


q What time did you go off duty that morning?


a I left on, at that time, close to five o'clock. We


generally knock off at four ·,ut I stayed around there and
Ileft at five 0 clock


q As a rule do you put that down on the report at the time


you make the report?
,


a I don~ t exactly know wha t you m'an.


q The time that the report is made,- that the report is made,


itself,- date and time of report.


a The police officer makes out h is report and puts it on


the report.


o This "nine thirteen thirty-one"?


a 'l'hatts not mine.


MR. WIGHT: I object to that. This is the report of another


police officer.


THE COURT: The objection is well taken.
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q You remember the time you put this notation on this:


three o'clock?


a Just before goi~g off duty,- after I had Iida in the


office.


q ~id you look at your time when you arrested him to know


that it was three o'clock?


a "hen I got back to the Police Station it was three or


four minutes after three.


q You looked at the time?


a ~he time I entered the stairway coming in.


q And it was three or four minutes after three?


a Yes.


q And you figure it took you three or four minutes to


come from Iida1s place?


a :Les.


q bnd so you fixed it at three o'clock?


a Yes. And in fact his sister said it was kind of late


in the morning,- three o'clock.


q ~s this your notation in your handwriting at the bottom


of the page?


a Yes.


q All of it?


a Yes.


q Arrested at 1409 Kunawai Lane at two fifty A.M. by


Cluney and rllack.


a That is my handwriting.


q Which one did you put on there first,- the one saying


two fifty? Or the one that said three o'clock?


a If I caD look at the report, please.
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(Clerk hands document to witness)


a (Cont'g) Both made practically at the same time,- same


pen.


q lihey did you put one down as two-fifty and one at three


o'clock?


a I thought a few minutes wouldn't make any difference.


MR. HEEN: I offer this statement in evidence, as to the


time.


MR. WIGHT: I move that these extracts be not put in.


THE COURT: ~he part of this document in the handwriting


of the witness has already been read, has it not, in its


entirety?


MR. HEEN: I think so, yes.


THE COURT: It might therefore be misleading to the jury


at the conclusion of this case, thus limited. As long as


it is in the record; everything that refers to this witness'


report.


MR. WIGHT: I have no objection to a copy being made of it.


MR. BEEN: No, it is alright; so long as it is understood


it is in evidence in the record.


THE COURT: Proceed.


MR. BEEN: Now, I calIon counsel to ,roduce that report


made by this witness.


MR. WIGHT: I don't think I am called upon to produce


statements growing out of preparation of my case.


(Argument)


THE COURT: ~here is no requirement that those written reports


be produced. The request for an order is denied.


(Exception noted)
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MR. WIGHT: I didn't find a statement made by this


witness at the time. If it was made, I have lost it.


THE COURT: that is immaterial. The witness is here for


full cross-examination.


q Now, when you got to the Police ~tation at three o'clock


who did you see there,- little after three?


a Jardine was at the desk, myself and Black andI'm not


sure whether ~r.Richard came in. I'm not sure of Richard.


Myself and Black and Horace Iida, and Jardine was at the desk.


a How far is your office from Mr. Mc.Lntosh's office?


a Two doors.


q Did you go over into Mr. McIntosh's office?


a No, sir.


q VVhat time was it that you got the call over the radio


~o look for this car 58895?


a I got that call,- I'm not exactly sure, but I know it


was after one o'clock. I had to ring in. I was driving


a patrol car and I had to ring in every half hour and I


rang in at one o'clock,- little after one.


a Did you have a radio receiver at that time?


a Not at that time. I was driving a patrol car but not a


radio patrol car.


q ~ere did you ring in from when you got information


about this car?


a I rang in from the Waikiki Tavern.


a And they gave you the number of the car?


a They gave me the number of the car.
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G eive you the name of the owner?


a.l.hey did not.


q .they give you any address at all',


a Not at that time.


q uiC! you get information of the address later on?


a Yes.


q ""hat time?


a On my way in I stopped at the Barbecue Inn and rang in


to the radio department and told him if he wouldn't be kind


enough to give me some information, to give me the location


and description of the car and the name of the owner.


q nnd when you got that, you went to this address'


a I went there direct.


q And Black was with you<


a Yes, Black was with me.


q .Lhen you took Ida down to the Police Station<


a I did.


q Then what did you do with Ida as soon as you got down


to the Police Station",


a I didn t say a word to him.
'"


q ~iha t did you do?


a I was waiting to turn him over to Mr. Jardine or Mr.


i\ilcIntosh.


q how long did you wait.


a Just a few minutes.


q =nd thenyou tumed him over?


a Yes, I turned him over in a few mnnutes.


q To whom?


a To Mr. 1vic1ntosh. \'hen :Jlr. McIntosh came in, he came in
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with a young lady; and a few minutes after that, called me in.


q Came in with a young lady to the office where you were


at that time?


a No, to his own office . .in the back office. What they


call the Detective Dep~rtment


q Mr. McIntosh come into that big office with this young


lady?


a l1.e did not. He went direct to his office.


q liow did you happen to see him"


a I could see him from the office there.


q Down the hallway, what are those offices?


a Theres the assembly room and then the inspectors depart


illent and then the Depu~ Sheriffts office. illr. McIntosh was


using the Depu~ Sheriff's office.


q In order to get to his mffice he had to go through this


large room?


a No, in between there there's the Inspectors department.


q ""here was Mr. Mc.intosh at the time you saw him with this


young lady?


a I saw him come through the inspectors room into the


Deputy Sheriff's office.


q And that yound lady turned out to be Mrs. ruassee?


a The same woman that appeared here this Worning.


q About what time was that?


a About ten to twelve minutes after three. Very shortly


after I got in there.
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q Then did you turn Ida over to McIntosh at that time?


a Yes, Mr. McIntosh called me.


q ~id Ida talk to him?


a I took Ida in there.


q uefore you took him in there, you had no talk at all


with Ida?


a I did. I had a talk with Ida.


q What did you ask him?


a I told him it looks pretty tough. I believe that is


all I did say.


q v'hat were you alluding to~"


a I was referring to Mrs. Peoples and this assault case.


q "hen did you hear about the other assault case?


a At two twenty or two thirty.


q "here did you hear of it'?


a From the beach when I rang in.


a "ho did you talk to?


a Mr. hichard.


q nnd he told you there was a rape case'


a rte told me to try to pick up this car because this car


might have something to do with this rape car. The people


in this machine or this car that assaulted Mrs. People


would probably be the same people that occupied the car


in this rape case.


q ·V'hat did Ida say to you?


a He says "I'll aCLmit" he says"one of the boys struck


this Hawaiian woman but L don't know anything about the


white woman".
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q Did you tell him he was suspected of having assaulted


a white woman?


a


q


a


a


I did not.


He iust said that voluntarily?•


Yes.


Did you put that down in your written report?


I did not.


q JJidnlt you think it was important at that time,- th"t


that evidence was important at that time?


a I knew it was important evidence.


q And you didn't put it into your reportr


a I did not. I was instructed to keep that under cover.


a "ho instructed you to keep that undccr cover'f


a I had a conversation with Mr.Wight.


q Did you put it into that report you made to Mr.


McIntosh"?


a I did not.


q J)id Mr. Viight tell you why you should keep that under


cover.


a He said it was good stuff.


q To hide?


a I don't know what his intentions were.


a Now how long,- What else did Ida tell you at that time?


a ~rom that time on I had no further conversation with Ida.


q Did you have any conversation with Ida afterwards?


a I did not.


a Did Ida come out into the big detective room after he


had been in McIntosh's room'


a if he did, I don't know. I waited there until pretty


close to five o'clock in the morning.







q Were you there all the time?


a Yes.


q "'id he come in there before you left?


a He probably did. I don I t recall.


q Did rurs. ~assee come in there at any time?


a "hat do you mean?


o In the Detectives' roon'?


a She did not.


o "'id you talk to her at all at that time?


a I did not talk to her at all


q ~id you hear any conversation between her and anybody else


there at that time?


a I didn't hear any conversation.


a Ilha t time did you make the; t written report thit you


signed and which they refuse to produce Cl.t this time?


MR.. WIGHT: I object to that remark. It is absolutely


unfair. They asked me to produce my evidence so that


tbey could rebut it. I thin], it is unfair. I reaue st


that the jury be instructed to disregard it.


THE COURT: '-he jury has been instructed, has heard the


court rule that there is no :Juty on your part to produce


that report and I assume, of course, that the jury will under


stand the law on the subject and will not draw any improper


conclusions or deductions from the questions.


a ,vhat was the ouestion?


(Question read by the reporter)


a The following night between !lalf past seven and ei[ht


o'clock; just before soing on duty.







q Did you tell Mr. McIntosh before you went home that


morning of the l3th,- before you went home at about five


o'cloCl{,- about what Ida had said to you before Ida went


into hi s office?


A I dld not. 1:hey were investigating that case. I left.


a You knew at that time, didn't you,- you just stated tbat


they were investigating this assault case and the Peoples


case?


a Yes, sir.


C1 "nd you knew at thRt tir~e th",t this car was suspected


of being ingolved in this assault case on Ala Moana Road?


a Yes.


CI =nd you knew at that time th~,t thel t was very important
,


evidence when Ida told you he didn t assault this white
~


woman? You knew that?


a Yes.


q 1\.nowing that, why didn't you report that that evening


to Mr. McIntosh while they were making this investigation?


a \~hile Mr. McIntosh made the j_nvestigation, I left.


I was to leave at four o'clock but I left at five.


q You knew at that time that thEY were investigation this


assault case?


a Yes.


a =nd you knew that Mrs. massoe was in there?


a Yes.
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a "hy didn't you, baving good evidence involving Ida,


why didn't you do it at that time?


a I didn't do it, that's all.


q .<1.nd when you made that written report on the following


night, do you recall now that i4r )'ight was there'~


a I don't recall.


a You said a little while a.go that the evidence with


reference to the statement made to you by Ida was good stuff;


who was it that said that to you - Mr. ~ight or Mr. McIntosh?


a Mr. Wight. He said to keep it under cover.


a Did he tell you at that time or any other time not to


put it in your report?


a He did not.


a Did Mr. McIntosh tell you not to put it in your report?


a He did not.


QUid you tell him at that time what Ida said to you


on the morning of the 13th?


a Tell who?


qUid you tell Mr. McIntosh the following night when


you made out the written report, did you tell him at that


time what Lda told you in the morning?


a No, sir.


o Knowing that to be important evidence, why didn't you


on that night tell Mr. McIntosh or tell him while you were


giving him your written report?


a I was called in there and I was asked several Questions







and I answered them. They are in the possession of the
. I


County Attorney s lJeps.rtment.


o You limited those answers to answering the Questions


put to you?


a I just answered the auestions.


() "-hey didn't ask you whether or not you had a talk with


Lda and you didn't volunteer to tell them?


a I didn't volunteer.


MR. HEEN: That's all.


RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION


QUESTIONS BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ESQUIRE:


Q Isn't it a fact that the only question you were asked


when you were called in to Mr. McIntosh's office and Mrs.


Massee was there you gave him the number of the automobile,


58895, on a piece of paper?


a Yes, and I went out.


a v'as or was not Mr. McIntosh busy from that instant


until you left?


a He was busy.


o You know with what people?


a He had several people there: Mr. Massee was there and I


think Mrs. illassee. Mrs. Massee and possibly other people.


aVv ould you or wouldn I t you say he was very busy?


a He was very busy.


q Isn't it a fact that I was in that office from four P.M.


to two P.M. the next night?
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MR. REEN;


MR. WIGHT:


"e object to that as leading.


Wi thdraw it.


q Do you know what hours, if at all, I was present down


in the Police Station in Jillr. McIntosh's room Sunday after


noon and evening?


a I think I recall of seeing you there in the early part


of the evening, about half past seven.


a i'hat time did you get dovm there?


a I generally get dovm there between half past seven


and quarter to eight but I was a quarter of an hour early.


q Were you at the Police Station that evening or out on


patrol?


a Just as soon as I gzve my testimony there I went out.


0. "'nd, then, you saw me that Sunday evening?


a I think so.


a You remember what room you saw me inc


a In the Deputy Sheriff's office.


q Who was present in that room besides me? Any police


officials besides me?


a Yes.


q Who?


a Mr. McIntosh.


q f!,.ny others?


a RS I said, I don't recall now.


9 Isn't it a fact that if you put anything in the nature


of a partial report down there it leaks out?
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MR. HEEN: Oh, we object to that as leading.


THE COURT: He may answer it.


(Exception noted)


q Lsn't it a fact that when you put in a special report


it leaks out and gets in the newspapers?


a "e make three copies; one goes to the reporters' f.ile,


ODe to the DeputySheriff and one for our file.


MR. WIGHT: That's all.


RE-CROSS EXAMINATION


QUESTIONS BY W. H. HEEN ESQUIRE:


q "nd because one goes to the reporters' table, is that


the reason why you didn't put in that report of yours this


conversation with Ida.


a ~hatls not the idea.


q Now, when ~as it you had your talk with Mr. Wight


about this conversation with Ida?


a


q


About a month ago, I believe.


long time after this --- About how long after September,
12th?


a I would say about a month ago.


q That would be about the 19th of October'


a About that time.


Q l.Jid he ask you about it?


a No, r volunteered. I told him about it.
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q You volunteered that •. Why didn't you volunteer that to


Mr. McIntosh before you volunteered it to Mr. Wight?


a "ell, we just happened to be talking about thi s case


and I remembered the exact statement Mr. Ida made to me


that night.


Alright. Now, you said that on this night or early


in the morning when Mr. McIntosh was there in his office


with J.\lrs. lVlassee, you walked in with the number of the car?


a On a piece of pay)er.


q You gave that to Mr. McIntosh?


a I did not. I showed it to him.


q lJid he take it down in writing?


a I walked in there. I took Ida along with me. Mrs.


Massee was sitti!1-.g down by the desk. He said "What's the


nu.mber of the car". I had it on a piece of paper and I


showed it to him like this (indicating) and he pointed to


the number he had on his blotter.


a lJid he ask you to bring that number in at that time?


a tie asked me what was the number of Ida's car.


qJ.hat's when you took Ida in there'?


a Yew.


MR. HEEN: '.i:hat is all.


MR. WIGHT· That is all.


THE OffiRT; We will recess until tomorrow morning at nine


o'clock.


(ADJOURNED)
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I.,.~._""~,L'Q.~-~ .. \. .. .;,) "


IN THE CIliCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT


TERlUTORY OF HAWAII.


TERRrrORY OF HAWAII,


vs.


BEN AHAKUELO, HENRY CHIJ~G,


JOSEPH KlJ1AHAWAI, JR. HORACE
SflI'HTSU IDA, D/WID TAKAI,


Defendant s.


The abo'fe entitled matter came duly on for


further hearing on '~Ionday, Novembc:r 30, 19:':,1, at 8:30


o'clock a.m., all parties being present as before,


whereupon t'le following further procerxHngs were had


and testiinony taken:


(Stipulated the jury and defendants all present.)


MR. WIGHT: I have two witnesses whom I personally told


to be bad;: at 8:30 this mornIng and they have not


arrived yet.


(Discusslon)


MH. HEEN: At this tim(~ may I inquire of the prosecllt ion


lf these are their last two witnesses, because I


would like to know, for t!le reason we have just


placed in the hands of the polic(~ a subpoena for


Lieutenant 'vlassie, Lieutenant Branson, 'IiI'S. Lieubmant


Br':Jvm and Mr. Brown. We felt we had to do this on


aCCow1t of t:'le developments of the case through


thls so-called rebuttal advanced by the prosecution


(Discussion)


(Recess to 8:50 a.m.)
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MR. WIGHT: Your Honor, with witness understands


English but I will have to speak very slowly.. I


don't know if we need anybody to help or not.


ROGER LIU


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory in rebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIRECT ~AMINATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q Vllha t is your llame?


A Roger Liu.


Q Where do you live?


A 1247 River Street.


Q Where do you work?


A I am co-partner of Chun Chong Company.


Q What business are you in?


A Wholesale store.


Q What kind of wholesale goods?


A Fruit and Vegetables.


Q How Ions have you been in that business?


A Well, about three or four years.


Q Who is your partner?


A Beg pardon?


Q Who is your partner?


A My partner Charlie Chang.


Q On the night of September 12th 1931, Saturday night,


where were you?


A Then I were riding with some boys around and having


SOIUS cold drinks up orange frozen stand on Kalakaua.
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Q Before that where were you, before you went all


the ride?


A I was on Young Street.


Q Who with?


A With Mr. James Low.


Q When you were there what happened?


A After awhile Eugeni came up to us.


Q You men Eugenio Batungbacal?


A Yes. I know just--


Q Just Eugenio?


A Yes.


Q What time did he corne up?


A That was about eleven, I guess.


Q Up where?


A Young street.


Q Then where did you go? What did he corne up in?


A With an automobile.


Q What kind of an automobile?


A Studebaker Sedan.


Q And after he carne up what did you and Jimmy Low


do?


A Beg pardon'?


Q After Eugenio came up to where you were on Young


street what did you and Jim Low do?


A Well, we just talking; nothing important.


Q Did you stay there argo somewhere?


A Well, after Eugenio come up I and Mr. James Low


and Mr. Eugenio took a ride down Kalakaua with him.
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Q And where on Kalakaua did you stop?


A By the orange frozen stand.


Q Where is that?


A Somewhere around near opposite the Barbecue 1mi,


1 guess.


Q And what did you three do there?


A We having some cold drinks.


Q What happened while you were there at the orange


stand?


A After awhile 1 saw Mr. Charlie Chang, one of my


partners, drive up, so I wait for him, and James Low


invited him to have some cold drinks with us.


Q What was he driving in, Chang?


A Automobile.


Q What kind?


A Chrysler.


Q A Chrysler what?


A Sedan.


Q All right, Did he have a drink with you?


A Yes, he had.


Q Then what happened, after you finished your drinks?


A Then after we had a drink Mr. James Low suggest


to go in the dance hall, suggest go in to see the


dance hall, and asked me and Charles Chang to come


in with us, Charlie parked his own car on the ground


of the orange frozen stand and we drove dovm to


gether.


Q What road did you drive do\~?
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A We drove down John Rna road and parked out in


front of that Japanese store, right in there by the


Japanese noodle stand.


Q Right by the noodle stand?


A Yes.


Q By "noodle" you mean saimin?


A Saimin, yes, sir.


Q Then what happened after you parked there?


A Then Mr. Charlie Chang and Mr. James Low got


off the car and went in the dance hall, and I and


Eugenio stay in the car and wait for them.


Q While you were there were the lights of your


automobile on or off, while you were parked'?


A I cannot remember whether they were.


Q You cannot rerneulber. Do you lmow about what time


it was?


A It is around eleven, aroillld 11:40.


Q That is, when Charlie Chang and Mr. Low went over?


A Yes, sir.


Q How long did they stay there at the dance?


A About ten minutes or langer.


Q About ten minutes or longer, you are not sure?


A I am not sure.


Q Did they corne back?


A Yes, they came back.


Q Was the dance over or not when they came back?


A I believe the dance is over.


Q What makes you believe that?
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A Because I asked Mr. James Low and he said the


dance is over, and I saw some people kept coming out.


Q Now after they came out did they get in the


automobile?


A Yes, they got in the same automobile, with us.


Q Where was Eugenio sitting?


A In the front seat, he was the driver.


Q Vfuere was Mr. Low sitting?


A Right next to Mr. Eugenio.


Q And you and Mr. Chang in the rear?


A Yes.


Q After they got in the car what did you do?


A So we drove dovnl John Rna road toward Ala MOffila


road and Mr. Chang asked Mr. James Low he was feeling


tired and sleepy, so Mr. James Low daid to drive up


and make a turn of our car.


Q On your way down did you see anything on the


side of the road'?


A Yes, I saw a woman together with a bunch of boys.


Q You said you saw a woman with a bunch of boys?


A Yes.


Q All right. What was the nationality of those boys?


A I am not sure, but it looked like Oriental boys


to me.


Q All Orientals or not?


A I am not sure of that.


Q Well, did you see any haoles there?


A I believe there was no haoles in that bunch.
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Q You did not see any?


A I don't see any.


Q What was the wom~~, what was she?


A I believe she was white.


Q Do you know or do you believe it?


A I believe it.


Q What was the color of her hair?


A Blonde.


Q What kind of a dress did she have on'?


A Well, I am not sure; in the dark it looked like


blue to me.


Q Was it a long dress or a short dress?


A I believe it is long.


Q I will show you this dress, with the cop. (Counsel


illustrates and exhibits dress, Exhibit "C" to witness)


Was it anything like that?


A Something like that.


Q Now you say you saw some woman and the b~. What


were the Boys and the woman, - what were they doing?


A I saw two boys was holding her arm; I believe


at that time I believe they were trying to push


her in the car.


Q What made you believe that?


A I saw the lady was moving around, struggling.


Q The lady was moving around and struggling?


A Struggle, yes.


Q How many boys did you see there?


A I saw three in the car and I believe a couple
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outside of the car; I saw something moving inside


of the car.


Q Wba t kind of a car was this kind of a car you


saw there?


A I am not sure of that, either a Chevrolet or a


Ford.


Q What kind of a body?


A Touring.


Q How near to this car were these men and this


woman?


A Right on the side of the car.


Q Now, about where was that place on John Ena road


that you saw them, do you know?


A It was somewhere around the booth, by the booth.


Q How far?


A Somewhere around by the booth.


Q Well, was it in front of the booth or further


on or further this way or what'?


A Well, I would say it is further down from the


dance hall.


Q Now across the street there are some stores, was


it further down from the stores too?


A Yes, sir.


Q About how far further down, do you know?


A I think about 100 feet or over 100; I ron not sure


of that


Q You think 100 feet or over 100; you are not sure.


Now after you got beyond there, beyond where this woman
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and these men were, what did you do; where did you


go?


A Beyond the car, you mean.


Q Beyond that small touring car you saw there?


A Well, we just kept slow going down toward Ala


Moana road.


Q Yes, and when you got down to that fork in the


road, - do you know what I mean?


A Yes.


Q The one going to Fort De Russey and one to Ala


Moana. What did you do there?


A We make a turn of our car.


Q Where did you make a turn?


A Mr. Charles Chang wanted to go back and get his


own car, where his car is parked.


Q Do you know where you make the turn'?


A Somewhere around Fort De Russey.


Q Then you come back on the same road?


A Yes, we came back on the same road.


Q Did you see that car and that woman and those


men there when you came back?


A I didn't notice.


CROSS EXAMINATION


BY MR. HEE.'N:


Q Vmat is your name?


A Roger Liu.


Q What is your Chinese name?


A Roger O.K. Liu is my Chinese name.
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Q Your full Chinese name?


A The Chinese name, Liu On Kwock.


Q How old are YOU""


A In the calling I am 24.


Q What is that word?


A Calling, c-a-I-l-i-n-g.


Q You are Chinese?


A I am Chinese.


Q In Chinese how old are you?


A It is the same.


Q Twenty-four years?


A Yes.


Q And according to American style how old are you?


A That I don't know exactly.


Q Where were you born?


A In this city.


Q When?


A Oh, I forgot about it.


Q When is your birthday?


A I could not remember either.


Q You can't remember that?


A I can't remember that.


Q What school did you go to?


A lolani.


Q To Iolani. When?


A Eight years before now.


Q That is when you were sixteen years old, about?


A Yes, about.


Q Is that the first time you ever went to school
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here?


A Yes, sir.


Q And you lived in Honolulu all that time unti~


you were sixt4en years old?


A Yes, sir.


Q What is the name of your father"?


A Well, Liu See.


Q What is the name of your mother?


A Lau See.


Q Have you ever been back to China since you were born?


A Yes, I been.


Q When did you go to China?


A Since I am small.


Q Howald were you then?


A I have forgotten about it.


Q When did you come back from China?


A In 19-- I forgot about that too; I am not exactly.


Q About how old were you when you came back from


China?


A About sixteen years old.


Q Sixteen years old. Did you tell the police what


you saw out there on that night?


A Yes, I did.


Q Who did you tell what you saw?


A I tell Mr. Stagbar and Mr. Wight.


Q When?


A About three or four weeks ago.


Q And did you sign some written statement?


A I do.
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Q L~d how many times did you go up to the office


of Mr. Wight?


A About two, I guess.


Q The first time about three or four weeks ago?


A Yes.


Q And when was the second time?


A The second time was in, - the second time on


Wednesday, - let's see, sometime last week I went up


Mr. Hewitt's office.


Q In the night-time?


A Night-time, yes.


Q Do you remember when you were subpoenaed'here


last week by us?


A Yes.


Q About Tuesday?


A Yes.


Q Was it the night before'?


A The night before.


Q That was up at Mr. Hewitt's office?


A Yes, sir.


Q And did you go up to Mr. Wight's office more than


once?


A About two times, I guess.


Q When was the second time you went up to Mr.


Wight's office?


A I could not remember when.


Q Did you go up there Friday night?


A No.


Q Last week?
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A No.


Q Saturday night?


A No. I could not remember when.


Q Did you go up there at the end of last week some


time?


A Not last week.


Q Did you go up there yesterday?


A I did not.


Q Last night?


A I did not.


Q You did not. Now in that written statement did


you say that you saw a woman with a green dress?


A Said it looked like blue to me.


Q Is that what you said in that written statement,


looked like blue?


A Yes, sir.


Q And did you say in that written statement that


these boys looked like Oriental!?


A Yes, sir.


Q Are you sure of that?


A Looked like Oriental bous to me.


Q Is that what you said on that written statement


made in Mr. Wight's office?


A Yes, that is what I told Mr. Wight.·


Q Did they show you that statement?


A Yes, they do.


Q Did you read that in that statement, "they looked


like Orientals"?


A I did.
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Q Now isn't it a fact that at the time you saw


these boys you didn't know what nationality they


were?


A I believed they were Orientals.


Q You are not sure about that?


A I am not; I believe so.


Q You may be mistaken, though, is that correct?


A Well, I believe they were Orientals, but--


Q I know you believe that, but you may be mistaken?


You may be mistaken?


A I believe that they were Orientals.


Q Now how fast was Eugenio's car going at the time


you saw this woman and these boys?


A He was going slowly.


Q About how many miles an hour?


A Well, that I could not state exactly.


Q I am not asking you exactly; I am asking you


about how many miles an hour?


A We just keeping going slowly.


Q My question is, about how many millles an hour?


A Oh, ten or over, I guess.


Q Between ten and fifteen miles an hour?


A Yes, sir.


Q And how far was your car from this woman when


you first saw her?


A About how far? It was about, - not very far.


Q About how far?


A I could not tell you exactly.
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Q I am not asking you exactly. I am asking you


about how far?


A It is about froll here to there. (Indicating in


court room)


MR. HEEN: Indicating a distance of 37 feet. Will you


so stipulate, Mr. Wight?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


Q And was this woman on the street at that time


or on the sidewalk?


A On the sidewalk.


Q And this car that you saw there was standing


there at that time when you first saw it?


A Yes, they were standing there.


Q You did not see that car come past you and stand?


A I did not.


Q And there were several cars passing by at that


time both ways, going and coming?


A I could not remember now.


Q You don't remember that?


A I donlt remember.


Q And when you first saw this woman her back was


towards you?


A Yes, her back was towards us.


Q And there was one man holding her on one side?


A Each side.


Q And where was the third man?


A Standing on the sidewalk, the other boy.


Q Which boy'?


A That boy were holding her.
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Q There were two boys holding her, one on each
side?
A Left, - right.
Q On her right hand side?


A Yes.


Q In other words there were wo boys on her right


hand side and one boy on the left-hand side, is that


it?


A Yes.


Q And all their backs were towards you?


A All of them; they were facing towards Ala Moana


road.


Q And you said you think you were 37 feet away from


them when you first saw them?


A I think so.


Q Now how far were you to them when y011 saw them


try to put this woman in the car?


A Vfuy it is almost, - almost our car getting close


to his car.


Q About alongside of that car?


A Alongside of the car.


Q And then you saw them try to put the woman in


the car?


A Yes, sir.


Q. And you said she was struggling?


A She was struggling.


Q All right. You show me now how he was holding


the woman, the man on the left-hald side?


A (Witness leaves stand and illustrates position)
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Q Like this? (Illustrating)


A Yes.


Q You are sure he had his left-hald on the left%hffild


of this WOffiffil?


A Yes.


Q You saw that, did you?


A Yes.


Q And you saw that his right hffild was on the left


arm of this woman, above the elbow?


A Yes, I just saw two men holding her.


Q Now you show me how the mffil on her right was


holding her?


A That I could not tell you exactly.


Q Show us about how they were holding her?


A About the two hold just the same.


Q What was the third mffil doing, on the other side?


A The same on that side.


Q How was he standing, - suppose this is Ala Moana


down below?


A Yes, Ala MOrola down below.


Q How was he standing?


A He was standing like this. (Illustrating)


Q Like that?


A. Yes.


Q And about how far away ware those people from


the car when you saw them, 37 feet away?


MR. EIGHT: Objected to; he didn't say what car.


Q That car that was parked there, the touring
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car, about how far were these people standing, - this


woman and these three boys, - standing from that


car when you were 37 feet away?


A Well, they were just coming close to the car.


Q Coming close to the car?


A Not exactly close.


Q You said they were getting close to the car?


A By the sidewalk.


Q How were they getting close to the car, - were


they walking to that car then?


A I didn't notice that. They were standing--


Q On what side of that car did they get in, on


the right-hand side of that car or left-hand side


of the car?


A I didn't saw them get in the car.


Q You didn't see them get in the car. When you


passed by you saw, - you said you thought you saw two


men in the Car?


A Yes.


Q Were they in front or behind?


A In the back.


Q Two men in the back of the car?


A Yes.


Q And there was nobody in the front of that car,


that touring car that was parked there?


A I didn't notice; I am not sure.


Q But )rou are sure that there were two men in the


back?
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A I saw some shadow; something moving in the back.


Q Inside of the car?


A {nside of the car.


Q You said there were two men.


were two men?


A I believe there was a couple boys.


Q You said you didn't see them put this woman in


the car, you said that?


A I did.


Q About how near were they to the door of that car?


A Well, just about a foot.


Q About a foot away?


A Yes.


Q You don't know whether it was on the right-hand


side or the left-hand side?


A The sidewalk side.


Q The sLdewalk side. All right. Now if there had


been somebody in front, sitting in front of that car,


you would have seen them, woulful't you?


A I didn't notice.


Q You didn't noUce that?


A I am not sure


Q. Then how far bey·ond that did Eugenio's car !/;O'?


A Beyond which car?


Q Beyond the car which was parked there?


A When we drove down'?


Q Yes, after you passed there, how far did you go?


A Well, that is not very far.
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MR. HEEN: We offer this map in evidence; this is


a tax map showing the location of the Ala Vlai,


Kalakaua Avenue, John Ena i'oad, Hobron Lane, and


the road as it leads to Fort De Russey and Ala Moana


Road, and it is on a scale of 50 feet to an inch.


MR. WIGHT: No objection, your Honor.


MR. HEEN: This ~ale on this map is 100 feet to


an inch, not 50.


THE COURT: All right, it may be received.


(Document offered in evidence received


and marked "Defendants' Exhibit 9.)


MR. HEEN: Mr. Wight, will you stipulate that this


point here which I will ma.rk "A" is the site of Ala


Vlai Inn?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


MR. HEEN: And this road leading along here, which


is marked Kalakaua Avenue is Kalakaua Avenue,


and this is John Ena road going down makai, and


Hobron Lane and that this lane here marked Hobron


Lane is sho~n on the map is a lane leading


away from John Ena road?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


MR. HEEN: And John Ena road, and then this leading


to Fort DeRussey and in this direction, opposite


land court application Number 314, and then leading


in the other direction to Ala Moana road?


MR. WIGHT: Ewa direction, yes.


MR. EEEN: Will you stipulate that at this point here
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marked: "B" that is the saimin stand?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


MR. HEEN: And the park opposite that would be Waikiki


Park?


MR. WIGHT: The section here marked "Aloha Amusement


Park" that is this place here (indicating) , is


the park that has been testified to in this case.


MR. HEEN: As the Waikiki Park?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


Q Now, Mr. Liu, will you step down here, please.


(Witness goes to blackboard) NoVi I show you this


Exhibit Number 9, which purports to be a plan of


John Ena road, Kalakaua Avenue, - and this is


Kalakaua Avenue where it is marked Kalakaua Avenue


and this is John Ena road, marked "E'na road".


This side of the n~p is the town side and the makai


side of the map is the Waikiki side. As you go from


tovm in the direction of Waikiki you come to John


Ena road, then as you go down John Ena road that


way Vie have marked here "BfI, that is the saimin


stand. How do you recognize this map as being cor-rect?


A Well, I am sorry, I can't understand much of the


map.


Q You can't understand much. You know, do you


not, that there is a curve in John Ena road like


this (indicating) when you go down towards Fort


DeRussey; you knwo that there is a curve like that?


A Yes.
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Q Then you know there is a curve like this


where you turn to go down Ala Moana road?


A Yes.


Q Now when you saw this woman and the bunch of


boys the first time, was that on this first curve


of John Ena road?


A Somewhere around there.


Q Before you get to the curve or after you get to


the curve?


A You mean our car?


Q No, the car where you saw the woman and the boys?


A Somewhere around here, I think. (Indicating)


Q Indicating by the curve then?


A Yes.


Q That is the first curve on John Ena road toward


the sea.


MR. WIGHT: Label it "C".
Q Where you first saw the woman ~ld the boys. Well,


put it the other way. That car that was parked there


which you saw, this touring car?


A Yes, sir.


Q Where was that parked, that car parked, again;


point out on that map just about where it was parked.


A They were parked somewhere around here.


Q About where?


A Somewhere around this curve here; somewhere around


this curve. (Indicating)


Q It was parked there?
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Q Yes.


(Counsel marks point indicated with the letter "C"


in red pencil on Exhibit liB".)


Q Now this is supposed to be 100 feet to an inch.


That is, an inch is one hundred feet, so it was


over 200 feet then from the corner of Hobron Lane


where the car was parked?


MR. WIGHT: That 1.s objected to; the map will speak


for itself.


Q Well, about how far from the cor'ner of Hobron


Lane makai of Hobron Lane was it that this car was


parked?


MR. WIGHT: WE object to that as we do not know he


knows where Hobron Lane is.


Q From the saimin place then, how far was that


car parked from the saimin place?


A I told you it was about 100 feet over.


Q Do you think more than 200 feet?


A Not that exactly.


Q You think about 150 feet?


A About that.


Q About 150 feet. That is your best judgment?


A Yes, sir


Q Now you said that there were two boys holding


this woman?


A Yes, sir.


Q And there was a third boy on the right hand


side of this woman?
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A Standing by the other one.


Q How far was he standing from the other?


A Oh, just getting close.


Q Just right close together"?


A Right close together.


Q That third boy who was standing there close to


the boy who was holding this woman by the right


arm, what kind of clothes did he have on?


A I did not notice that; I am not sure.


Q You are not sure?


A Not sure.


Q What kind of a hat did he have on?


A I could not remember.


Q Did he have a hat on?


A I am not sure.


Q Well, the boy who was holding this woman, on


the right hand side, what kind of clothes did he have


on?


A I remember one bo y was with white shirt, but I


don't know which one; I could not remember.


Q So you don't know what kind of clothes this


one boy had on, the one holding the woman on the


right-hand side?


A I didn't notice him.


Q You didn't notice. Did he have a hat on?


A I am not sure of that.


Q Now this boy that was on the left-hand side of


the woman, what kind of clothes did he have on?
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A I could not remember.


Q Did he have a hat on?


A Not sure.


Q Not sure. Now did you see the woman when she


was taken to the car?


A I am not sure.


Q You are not sure. You don't know how she walked?


A I did not notice.


Q You did not notice her walk at all?


A I just saw her standing by, there.


Q You just saw her standing by there?


A Together with that bunch of boys.


Q And you did not see her walk at all?


A I did not; I did not notice.


Q Now when you saw this woman by the door of the


car on the right hand side, that is on the sidewalk


side'?


A Yes.


Q Which way was the facing then?


A F'our of them; they were facing towards Ala Moana


road.


Q Still facing Ala Moana road, is that right? You


said "yes".


A Well, beg your pardon; I didn't understand you.


Q When you saw them on the sidewalk side of that


car that was parked there how was the woman facing?


A She was facing towards Ala Moana road.


Q And the three men were still facing Ala Moana


toad?
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A They were all facing Ala Moana road.


Q Did you see that same woman pass the car you


were in at the saimin stand?


A You mean that time when we waiting for


Q Just before you started on your car?


A I did not notice.


Q You didn't notice. And how long did you wait


at the saimin stand?


A About ten minutes or longer.


Q About ten minutes?


A Or longer.


Q Did you have some saimin there yourself?


A I did not.


Q What kind of stand was that?


A You mean that saimin stand?


Q Yes?


A Well, I could not tell that exactly.


Q You could not tell?


A No.


Q How big a place was that saimin stand?


A Just as big as that table.


Q As big as this table?


A Yes.


It Was it a store?


A No.


Q What was it?


A It was on the sid~walk.


Q On the sidewalk, - a wagon?


A Yes.
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Q A wagon?


A A wagon, yes.


Q And here was plenty of light there?


A I could not remember well now.


Q You can't remember well. Was there an automobile


inside there at that time?


A Inside where.


Q In the saimin stand, just before you started?


A I could not remember.


Q About what time was this when you saw the woman


with the boys?


A It is between 12.


Q Between 12 and what?


A Since when see? About, - I don't know exactly.


Q About what time?


A About 12 or later, I don't know exactly.


Q Supposing the dance stopped at 12 o'clock,


supposing it stopped at 12 o'clock, about how long


after that was it that you saw this woman and these


boys?


A Well, since when Mr. Chang mld James Low came


out, we drove out Ala Moana road, it was not very


long.


Q My question was this: Supposing the dance stopped


at 12 o'clock, about how long after that was it


when you saw this woman and these boys, about how


many minutes after that?


A After th~ dance?
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Q After the dance? Supposing it stopped at 12


o'clock?


A Just a few. minutes.


Q Well, about how many minutes would that be?


What is your idea of a few minutes?


A About one or two minutes.


Q About one or two minutes afterwards?


A Yes, sir.


Q Now, isn't it a fact that when you made that


statement, your statement to Mr. Wight and the


others, that you, - I have asked you that. I will


withdraw it.


After you passed that car that was parked there


about one hundred or 150 feet below that saimin


stand did James Low say "Slow down" to Eugenio?


A I could not remember.


Q You can't remember'?


A I can't remember.


Q Did you tell James Low at that time "A man is


grabbing that woman" or something to that effect?


A I did not.


Q Did you make that remark at that time "That man


is grabbing that woman"?


A I can't understand you, Mr. Heen.


Q When you passed that car and saw these boys


ffild this woman you said they were trying to get this


woman into the car. Did you say at that time, just


as yeu passed "That man is grabbing that woman"?
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A Yes, sir, they were holding her.


Q Did you say that at that time "That man is


grabbing that woman"?


A I beg pardon.


Q At the time your car passed the other car?


A Yes.


Q You saw the boys grabbing the owman and trying


to put her into that car that was parked there?


A Yes.


Q Did you say at that time "That man is grabbing


that woman" or something to that effect?


A Yes, we did; they were holding her.


Q Did you say that at that time?


A Say that to him?


Q In the car, while you were in the car?


A No, we did not.


Q Did Charlie Chang say that that man is grabbing that


woman?


A I don't remember.


Q You dontt remember. Did you say to James Low


at that time "Why those boys are grabbing that woman"?


A I Did not.


Q Did you say to Charlie Chang at that time "Those


boys are grabbing that woman"?


A I did not.


Q Did you sy to Eugenio "Those boys are grabbing


that woman"?


A I did not.
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Q Did you say at that time that that woman was


struggling?


A Yes, sir, she was struggling.


Q Did you say that to the other boys in the car?


A No, I did not.


Q When you saw that these men were trying to get


this woman into the car and she was struggling -


A Yes, sir.


Q Did you become excited?


A Well, no, I did not.


Q You thought it was not strange?


A I thought they were just a bunch of friends.


Q You thought they were a bunch of friends, and


you thought she was drunk, didn't you?


A That she was moving her arms and struggling.


Q And you thought she was drunk too, didn't you?


A I am not sure of that.


MR. WIGHT: I object to what he thought.


(No ruling)


Q I did not notice.


Q And is that the reason vmy you did not try to


help this woman, because you thought they were friends?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as immaterial, any reason,


your Honor, absolutely immaterial, - to go into this


man's opinion.


(Argument)


THE COURT: You may answer the question.
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(Question read by the reporter, as follows: lfAnd is


that the reason why you did not try to help this


woman, because you thought they were friends?lf)
--\1


A I did not pay XN~ att~tion much to that.


Q You said you have been in this wholesale fruit


and vegetable business for about four years?


A Three or four.


Q Three or four years. And Charlie Chang is your


only partner'?


A No, plenty of them.


Q And you do a lot of business with the Navy?


A Yes, we do.


Q And also with the Army?


A Not Army.


Q With the Navy?


A With the Navy.


REDIRECT EXM~INATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q Have any naval people come to you and talked


to you about what you should say in this case?


A Not one.


Q Weren't you up in Chun Hoon's store the other


night with Judge Heen?


A Yes, sir.


Q He called you up there?


A Yes.


RECROSS EXAMINATION


BY MR. HEEN:


Q 'Jihen I called you up there I asked you to tell
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me what happeneC down there and you refused?


A Yes, sir, I did.


Q You refused because Mr. Wight told you, ),rou


said "Mr. Wight told me not to tell; he told me


not to tell anybody"'?


A Yes, he and Mr. Stagbar told me.


Q At that time I bId you I wanted nothing but the


truth?


A Yes, sir.


REDIRECT EXAMINATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q Didn't I tell you and Mr. Hewitt tell you we


wanted nothing but the truth?


A Yes, sir.


(Witness excused.)


(Recess)


CHARLES CHANG,


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory in rebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q Your name is Charles Chang?


A Yes.


Q What business are you in?


A In wholesale fruit and vegetable.


Q Are you married?


A Yes, sir.


Q How many children have you?


A Six.
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Q Do you lYe with your wife?


A Yes, sir.


Q How long have you been married?


A About ten years.


Q And who is your partner in that business?


A Well, we have several.


Q Is Roger Liu one of your partners?


A Yes.


Q Now on Saturday night September the 12th of this


year, somewhere after 11 o'clock, where were you?


A I believe I was driving towards Waikiki. While


passing the orange stand I saw my partner, Mr. Liu,


waving to me, so I halt and turn in. After having


a drink with them of pineapple juice--


THE COURT: A little bit louder.


A I went in there and stopped and accepted a


pineapple juice from them, and drink, and after


aWhile, you know, after we agreed to Mr. Low's


suggestion we go to Waikiki Park to see the dance.


So I parked my car there at the ground on the


orange st~ld and went with them in Mr. Eugenio's


car.


A Eugenio's car, the Filipino boy?


A Yes.


Q Where did you drive to?


A We drove down to John Ena road and parked it on


the Ewa side in front of the Japanese store, near


the saimin wagon, I believe, and Mr. Low suggested
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going into the dance hall and the other two remained


in the car, and I accompanied him in there.


Q You went into the dance hall?


A Yes.


Q How long did you stay there in relation to the


end of the dance?


A About a quarter of an hour, - about fifteen minutes.


Q When did you leave?


A The dance?


Q When did you leave the dance floor?


A After the dance was over.


Q As soon as the dance was over you left?


A No, a few minutes later.


Q How many minutes did you mean, by after?


A About five minutes.


Q And after that where did you go?


A We went out and got in the car. I w.s very tired


and asked Mr. Eugenio to take me back to the orange


stand so I could ~t my own car.


Q When your car was parked which way was it headed?


A Towards Ala Moana, his car.


Q When you got in which way did RUgenio go then?


A Towards Ala Moana, to turn the car back.


Q On the way down there did you notice anything


on the sidewalk, at the side, or anything around there?


A Well, I saw several persons gathering around a


roman.


Q Do you know what the nationality of these men
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was?


A No, their backs facing me.


Q You can't tell?


A No, I cannot.


Q Now, could you tell whether their hair was


dark or anything about that?


A Well, appeared to me to be dark.


Q Vfuat was the woman like; what did the woman look


like, do you remember?


A I didn't see her face.


Q Were they doing anything to this woman'?


A Well two, - a couple of' them, was holding her


arms and intended to, - it seems they were intending


to lead--


MR. HEEN: WE object to any "intentions".


Q A couple were holding her arms?


A Yes.


Q And what was she doing?


A She was standing still.


Q Did she move at all, do you know?


A I didntt notice that.


Q Were there any automobiles near where they were?


A Yes, I believe there was one.


Q How near to where they were standing?


A About three feet.


Q About three feet. Do you know what kind of a


car that was?


A I didn't notice, but it seemed to be a small car.
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Q Was it a roadster or sedan or touring car or


what'?


A It looks to me to be a touring.


Q Did you see the color of that woman's hair?


A I didn't notice.


Q Do you know what nationality the woman was?


A I didn't notice that too.


Q Do you know the color of the dress she had on?


A I believe it was blue.


Q Would you know if it was a long or a short dress,


do you know?


A I believe it was long.


Q I will show you first the top of this dress,


indicating Government f s Exhibit "C". Did it look


anything like that?


A No, I could not tell that.


Q You can't tell?


A It was dark at the time


Q How'?


A It was dark there.


Q Now you could not tell the nationality of this,


woman. Vfuat did she look like to you?


MR. HEEN: We object to that, if the Court please;


the question has been answered. He said he did not


know; he could not tell.


MR. WIGHT: I changed the wording, - "What did she


look like to you".


THE COURT: You may answer that.
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A. Like Occidental.


Q Occidental. Can you tell what the complexion


of the men were, lleht or dark"?


A Qulte dark.


Q Did you see any haoles there?


A I don't belie ve I not iced anyJ


Q Did you notice how many-Hen there were there,


about"?


A About four to six, I believe.


Q And after you got by there do you lmow wh'lt the


car that E.'ugenio -Has driving did? After you got by


the place where these people were standing?


A He did not stop.


Q Do you know where they - where they went to,


the car you were in?


A Well, when about 150 f'eet or some 200 feet,


then turned back.


Q Do you }mow where the curve is there, the fork,


where one road goes to Ala !Iloana and one goes to


Fort DeRussey'?


A Yes.


Q Do you know that?


A Yes.


Q Which way did you turn back on'?


A I believe we turned back to John EnE( road.


Q Where was it when you turned around, do you know?


A I don't know. I was very tired, and was lying


low on the automobile, with my head back.
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Q Vfuen you came back John Ena ro~d did you see this or


these men or this woman again'?


A I did not notice.


CROSS EXAMINA'rION


BY MR. HEEN:


Q Howald are you'?


A Thirty-four.


Q VVhere were you born?


A Hilo, Hawaii.


Q What is your full Chinese name?


A Chang Fun.


Gi What is your father's name?


A Chang Ho.


Q And your mother's name?


A Wong Shee.


Q And have you been back to China'?


A No, sir, never.


Q Never returned to China at all'?


A No.


Q ~nat school did you go to first'?


A St. Louis College.


Q Is that the first school you ever went to?


A No.


Q VVhat school did you go to first?


A Kaiolani.


Q How old were you then?


A Nine years old.


Q From there you went to St. LOllis College?


A Yes, sir.
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Q This business that you are in, this Chang Chong-··


A Chun Chong.


Q You do a lot of business with the Navy?


A We have a contract with them.


Q Now when you went to the dance with J·ames Low


at Waikiki Park on that night of "'eptember the


12th of this year the car was first parked out


side, the car Eugenio was driving, in front of a


J apane se store'?


A Yes.


Q There are two stores there, - How many stores


are there?


A Oh, I didn't count them.


Q Jap~~ese stores?


A I didn't court them; two or three.


Q About how far was the car parked from the


saimin stand'?


A You mean on what way?


Q Well, the car was parked mauka of the saimin


stffi"d, wasn't it?


A On the Ewa side of the road.


Q On the Ewa side of the Ella road, and you said


opposite a Japanese store?


A Not opposite, just along side of the store.


Q About how far would that be from the saimin


stand?


A About six feet, I believe.


Q About six feet away. And this car which you saw
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further down, where the women and these boys were,


about how far was that car parked from the sa:Lmin


strnd?


A 125 to 150 feet.


Q And these boys, and this woman whom you saw


there at that time, were they on the street or on


the sidewall{'?


A On the s:Ldewalk.


Q And when you first saw them they were all


facing down the beach?


A Yes, sir.


Q Is that right?


A Yes.


Q You said they were a little behind the car,


about three feet?


A Somewhere around there.


Q About three fest behind the car? The car was


facing down towards the beach too, was it'?


A Yes.


Q And what was the color of that car?


A I didn't notice.


Q What, - wasn't it a black car?


A It looked like dull paint; it looked dark


to me, yes.


Q It looked da~k to you. And looked like an old


Ford?


A I don't know what kind of car, what make.


Q I am not asking you exactly, but it did look
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like an old Ford or not?


A Oh, really I have no intention of distinguish


ing the car at that time.


Q Did you have an intention of looking at the girl


at that time?


A No.


Q Now you said there were two boys holding this


woman'?


A Yes.


Q One on each side, is that right?


A Yes, they gathering arownd her.


Q How many boys altogether around there?


A I didn't count.


Q About how many?


A About four to six, I believe.


Q There was one holding one arm, another one


the other arm?


A Yes.


Q And where were the other boys?


A Gathering around.


Q Some in front?


A Like a circle to me.


Q It looked like a circle to you?


A Yes, around the woman.


Q About how many in front of the girl?


A They circled around, gathering around.


Q SOille behind her?


A All arownd her.
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Q And how far were you from this group, - this


girl, this woman, - and these bous, when you first


saw them'?


A Our car, - when we start our car?


A When you first started your car?


A I believe it was say from 75 to 100 feet away.


Q After your car started?


A After our car started.


Q Then you first saw this woman?


A Yes.


Q And these boys O!


A Yes.


Q Around her?


A Yes.


Q In a circle?


A Yes.


Q And was it at that time you noticed that they


were about three feet from the car that was parked?


A That is hard to say. I didn I t watch very


interestingly at that time.


Q At what point was it when you noticed they were


about three feet behind that car?


A Oh, when I first saw them.


Q And then as your car approached did you see them


go towards the car?


A No, sir.


Q They were still sta~ding there?


A Yes.
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Q And when your car passed Ulat car did you


see them go to that car?


A I didn't look back.


Q You didn't look back, so you don't know what


they did with that woman?


A No.


Q Now did you see what they were doing to that


woman as they were holding her by the arm?


A Oh, I say I believe they were leadu~ her, 


intended leading her to somewhere.


Q You believed that?


A Yes.


Q You didn't see them lead her to ffi"y place?


A Seerlled same as they dragging her.


Q Directing her?


A Dragging her.


Q DraggL~g her. Well, did you see them moving


her to say that they were dragging her?


A I believe she did not move at that time.


Q Did she look as if she was drunk at that time?


A Well, I could not see her face.


Q Now where were these boys and this woman as


you passed alongside of them, - were they still in


the same position?


A Yes.


Q And did you get excited at that time when you


thought they were dragging her'?


A No.


Q You did not. Did they look as if they were all
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in the same party?


A Well, I can't say that.


Q Did they look as if they were friends?


A I can't say that.


Q Now as you passed by there did you say to any


body in the car "Look at these boys dragging that


woman"?


A No.


Q You didn't hear that?


A No, I had no knowledge at all.


Q You didn't get excited then?


A No.


Q You didn't hear any screaming '?


A No.


Q You didn't see anybody punch that woman in the


mouth?


A No.


Q You didn't see any boy hold that woman by the


mouth?


A I didn't notice that.


Q And did you say as you passed that car "That


man is grabbing that woman"?


A Two of them is holding her arms.


Q No, when the car was passing by them, did


you make that statement in the car, say that to


the other boys, - "That man is grabbing that woman"'?


A I haven't said anything.


Q You didn't say that?
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A No.


Q Did you say "those men are grabbing that woman ll ?


A I haven't said anything at all.


Q Did you make a statement to that effect to Mr. Wight here?


A No.


Q You did not?


A No.


Q Did you go to Mr. Wight's office and sign a


written stat eluent as to what you saw that night'?


A I did.


Q Was that about three or four weeks ago'?


A Yes.


Q And last week, about tuesday night, you went


to Mr. Hewitt's office?


A Yes.


Q They asked you a lot of questions there?


A Not very much, about the same questions.


Q Was there any difference between what you told


them last week, Tuesday night, and the time you made


your written statement to Mr. Wight?


A I don't believe any.


Q You don't believe any?


A No.


Q Isn't it a fact when you made your statement to


Mr. Wight you told him you didn't know who these


people were'?


A ~~t do you roe~~?
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Q You didn't recognize those boys at all?


A Yes.


Q You said you didn't recognize that woman?


A No, - I believe I did say I didn't recognize.


Q And did you tell him that you saw a green dress


or blue dress?


A Blue.


Q Now isn't it a fact that you in your first


statement to Mr. Wight said that one of you, either


you or Roger Liu, said "That man is grabbing that


woman"?


A No.


Q Didn't make that statement?


A No.


Q. Did anybody at all in that car you were riding


in at that time say "That man is grabbing that


woman"?


A If any, I didn't hear.


Q If any you didn't hear. Now when you passed


that car did you see anybody in that car?


A I didn't notice any.


Q You didn't notice any?


A I didn't notice the car as it passed, just


looked to the car and just glanced at the car


when it passed by.


Q You thought at that time there was nothing out


of the way?


A What do you mean by "out of the way"?
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Q There was nothing wrong at that time, when you


saw this C?


A Yes.


Q You thought there was nothing wrong at that


time. Now when you passed this parked c,ar, the


car that was parked there, did anybody say IlSlow


Upll?


A I did not hear.


Q You did not hear that?


A No.


Q So then the last time you saw this woman and


these boys around her was when you were passing


by and they were still about three feet behind that


automobile?


A Yes, sir.


Q Now this boy that was holding the woman by


the left-hand, what kind of clothes did he have


on?


A I didn't notice, but I believe he was coat


less.


Q And he boy that was holding her by the right


hand, what kind of clothes did he have on?


A I didn't notice that too.


Q You didn't notice that. And the boys that was


behind her, the boy that was standi~g behind her,


what kind of clothes did they have on?


A I didn't notice the clothes.
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Q Amd how about the boys in front of her, what


did they have on, - what kind of clothes?


A I didn't notice too.


Q Did any of them have any hat on?


A I didn't notice too.


Q Did any of them have a cap on?


A I didn't notice that.


Q So when you saw these boys holding this woman


and you thought at that time they were dragging


her, you didn't say anything to Jilmny Low or to


the other boys in the car?


A No, I did not.


REDIRECT EXAMINATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q You have never talked to any navy officer since


that affair happened, about this case, have you?


A No, nobody else.


(Witness excused.)


MR. WIGHT: That is the case for the prosecution,


if the Court please.


JAl\ilES LOW


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants in sur-rebuttal, and testified as


follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


BY MR. HEEN:


Q What is your name?
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A James Low.


Q And were you formerly supervisor of the COlmty


of Hawaii?


A Yes, sir.


Q On the night of September the 12th of this


year were you out at Waikiki Park to a dance?


A I was down there but I didn't go to the dance.


Q Do you remember reading in the paper about


this assault case on a white woman at Ala Moana?


A Yes.


Q It was about that time?


A Yes, sir.


Q About that time. Who were with you? Who went with


you to the Waikiki Park?


A Eugenio, Chang and Liu.


Q What is the first name of Chant?


A Charlie Chang.


Q And Liu?


A Roger Liu.


Q And now I will ask you Mr. Low, did you know


any of these boys at all, these five boys who are


sitting here? (Indicating the defendants)


A No, sir.


Q Not acquainted with them?


A No, sir.


Q Whose car did you have going to Waikiki Park?


A Eugenio's.


Q Eugenio's car?
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A Yes.


Q You went to the orange stand first. Did you


drive from there down to the park?


A Yes.


Q Where did Eugenio park his automobile?


A Directly in front of the gate.


Q What gate?


A That go in the dance hall.


Q And who went into the Waikiki Park with you·?


A Chang.


Q Charles Chang?


A Charlie Chang.


Q And where did you stay in the park, around on


the gound or did you go into the pavilion, or what?


A The last row of car next to the pavilion.


Q You didn't go into the dance at all?


A No.


Q You remained outside. How long did you remain


outside?


A Ten minutes.


Q About ten minutes?


A About ten minutes.


Q And when you left the grounds was the dance


over or was it still on?


A The dance was over.


Q How do you know it was over at that time?


A The people were coming out, and I believe it was


over because the musicians were coming out.
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Q Andthen after that you left the grounds and·


went to the car?


A Yes, sir.


Q Now this car that you came in, with Eugenio


and the other two men, where was it parked when


you came up? Was it still in the same place or had


it moved?


A I don't recall, but it is immediately outside


of the gate.


Q Immediately outside of the gate. Then did you


and Eugenio get into that car?


A Yes, sir.


Q Eugenio was driving that night?


A Yes.


Q That was a Studebaker sedan, was it?


A Yes, sir.


Q Eugenio was driving, and who sat next to him?


A I did.


Q On the right-hand side?


A Yes, sir.


Q And where did Charlie Chang and Roger Liu sit?


A Chang sat immediately behind me on the rear


seat, and Liu to his left.


Q On his left. And then Eugenio drove the car'?


A Yes, sir.


Q In what direction did you go'?


A We headed down John Ena towards the sea.


Q Towards the sea. And as you were going along


John Ena road towards the sea did you notice anything?
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A Afoter we drove a little ways, to a point about


thirty feet, I saw a lady walking ahead.


Q That is the lady was about thirty feet from


you?


A When I first saw her.


Q When you first saw the woman. And was that still


on the mauka side of Hobron Lane or Makai side of


Hobron lane? Do you know where Hobron Lane is'?


A No.


Q Will you step down here, Mr. Low, and I will


show you this map, which is defendant I s Exhibit Number


"9". The top part of the map is towards the sea,


marked "Pacific Ocean". This here which is marked


"Kalakaua Avenue" represents Kalakaua avenue, and


this is Ala Wai going into the sea. The lower part


of this map on the board here is the mauka side


of Kalakaua Avenue, and this road here, marked Ella Road,


is the road that leads makai to Kalakaua


Avenue towards the sea, going towards the sea. Do


you recognize that?


A Yes.


Q And this place here marked Aloha Amusement


Park on Ella Road, is now the Waikiki Park?


A Yes.


Q Do you recognize that?


A Yes.


Q This road here is Hobron Lane and this corner


here, which is marked liB" is supposed to be the saimin
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stand. Now about how far from that saimin stand, 


I will withdraw that. Did you see a car parked


head of where the woman was walking at that time?


A Yes, sir.


Q Now about how far from the saimin stand was it


where you saw that automobile parked, according to


your best jUdgment?


A About one hundred feet.


Q About one hundred feet away. Now you notice this


curve in John Ella road just below Hobron Lar!e, the


first curve there?


A Yes.


Q Then you notice this other curve, as you turn


over into Ala Moana road?


A Yes.


Q Now will, - We will say that this first turn, which


is marked "C" there, we will call that the first


turn. Now was that car parked mauka of that first


turn?


MR. WIGHT: I will object to the question as leading.


Q Mauka or Makai?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to.


Q Just about where, with reference to that curve,


this first curve, on Ella road, below Hobron road, was


it that you saw this parked car?


THE COURT: I suggest you tell the witness the scale


of this map.


MR. HEEN: The scale of this map is 100 feet to an
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inch; that is 100 feet to an inch.


A Could you point me where the gate to the dance hall is?


Q The gate is somewhere here (indicating), in this


vicinity here, right by the part that is marked


"road", and next to the saimin stand are the


stores, the Japanese stores, barber shop and


auto stmld on the mauka side of Hobron Lane?


A About one hundred feet from that point of the


stand.


Q Below?


A What is the scale?


Q One hundred feet to the inch?


A Oh, it is long,er than that.


Q Point out approximately on the map, bearing in


mind that the scale is 100 feet to an inch, just aboue


where you remember seeing that parked car?


A All I could recollect is the building; about 75


feet from the last building.


Q From the last building on the road at the corner,


you mean?


A Yes.


Q That store on the makai side of Hobron lane?


A Yes.


Q Well, what would be your judgment then as to the


distance fr~n the saimin stand, bearing in mind the


width of that store there at that makai corner of


Hobron lane and the 75 feet additional beyond that?
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A I should judge about 150 feet, more or less.


Q One hundred and fifty feet more or less. All


right. And you said that when you got within thirty


feet, about thirty feet, of this woman you saw her?


A Yes, sir.


Q And at that time did you see anybody else?


A There was a man following i~~ediately behind her.


Q And did you see any other men there at that time?


A No, sir.


Q You did not. And about how far behind was this


man from that woman, as near as you can judge?


A About two or three feet.


Q And about how far was this woman from the car


that was parked there at that time?


A About three feet.


Q And how was this woman walking at that time?


A She,- well, she was drunk, I presume it was; she


was walking like a drunken person.


Q How was her head?


A Head down.


Q And what kind of a dress did she have on?


A Blue. I think it was blue.


Q It looked like blue to you that night?


A Yes.


Q Was it a short dress or a long dress?


A I could not say.


Q You could not say?


A No, I could not say at that time. Of course I


read newspaper articles.
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Q Did you observe or notice what nationality this


woman was at that time?


A No, sir.


Q Did not?


A No, sir.


Q Did you notice the nationality of the man at


that time?


A No, sir.


Q Did not. You did not know whether that man was


a white man or a dark person?


A No, sir, because we were going the same direction


and was looking from behind.


Q What kind of car was this that you saw there?


A Dark, dark colored.


Q Dark colored car. Was it, - what type of car?


A Touring car.


Q And were there any other cars passing by at


that time, going in the same direction your car was


going'?


A Yes, sir.


Q Many ro few'?


A A lot of cars.


Q And was there any car coming in the opposite


direction'?


A Yes, sir.


Q How do you remember that?


A Lots of cars came, because one of the occupants


of the other car called me.


Q As they passed in the other direction, you mean?
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A Yes, and at that time they attracted my atten


tion I looked towards their way, as the car passed


by.


Q And where was that with relation to the car that


was parked there, about three feet ahead of the


woman whom you saw. Had you already passed that


parked car or were you still behind the parked car


when somebody hailed you?


A About to pass that. ..
Q And as you passed that parked car did you head


anybody beind you say anything, in your car?


A Yes.


Q What did you hear?


A I heard one of them, one of the~ made a remark


that the man grabbed her.


Q And more to that effect?


A Yes.


Q Well, when you heard that what did you say, if


anything?


A We had gone past about 34 or 40 feet. I say to


slow dovID.


Q Said that to whom?


A To the driver.


Q Eugenio?


A Yes, sir.


Q Then what happened?


A Then we went to turn around; the first turn he


could not make it because there were a lot of cars
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come beind, and we crawled along a little ways to


the first turn that goes in one of those lanes


that goes in there, ,I think Niumalu, or the other


lane, went in one of those lanes and backed up


and came back again, and we did not see anything.


Q You did not see that car any more;'


A No, sir.


Q As you passed that car did you notice whether or


not the car that was parked there in front of


this woman, did you notice whether or not there were


any men in that car or EIDybody in that car?


A I didn't see any men.


Q About what time was that when you saw this


woman walking down with the man following her?


A I took it when the dance was over about 12 o'clock,


and coming out it is about ten minutes, - about 12rlO,


ten minutes after 12.


Q Ten minutes after twelve?


A Yes.


Q That is according to your best judgment?


A Yes.


Q Mr. Low, did you make any statement as to what


you saw there that night to Mr. Wight?


A Yes, sir.


Q Signed a written statement, did you?


A Yes, sir.


Q And how m&lY times did you see Mr. Wight in order


to give him what you lcnew about this matter?
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MR. WIGHT: I object to this as immaterial, your Honor.


THE COURT: Objection sustained.


MR. HEEN: No further questions.


CROSS EXM~INATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q Mr. Low, have you ever been convicted of a crime?


A No, sir.


Q Were you not, on March 10th, - did you not on


March lOth 1931 plead guilty to being present at


a gambling game and pay a $25 fine?


A Yes, sir.


Q That is correct. Then you have been convicted,


haven't you, of a crime. h~t j~ your work here, Mr.


Low?


A I am in the real estate, here.


Q Where is your office?


A Well, I have my office home.


Q Where is your home?


A My niece's place, 1513 Young.


Q How long have you lived there?


A Oh, about a month.


Q Didn't you move there last week from some other


court?


A Yes.


Q How do you figure you lived the're about a month'?


A Oh, if that is important I have been down there


all the time.


Q Your office and desk is there?


A No.
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Q You have no desk there?


A No.


Q How much land have you sold in the last six


months, or buildings?


A Hl'!lw much?


Q Yes?


A Quite a little.


Q What pieces have you sold?


A I sold a piece of property which I bought from, 


a party from Kohala, and Mr. - this gentleman on


Fort street, - what is his nwne?, that does all the


abstracts of title, - he drew up the papers for me.


Q You mean a piece of your own property you sold?


A Yes, sir.


Q How much did you sell it for?


A I told it for twelve fifty.


Q Who bought it?


MR. PITTMAN: I am going to object to this line of


testimony on the !rounds it is incompetent, irrelevant


and immaterial, and would not tend to prove or


disprove any of the issues in the case, and is merely


going into the private affairs of this witness, whi.ch


is none of our business.


(Argument)


THE COURT: Proceed.


MR. PITTMAN: I wish to object to it.


THE COURT: PRoceed. This is overruled.


MR. PIT~'MAN: Exception.
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Q Who is the purchaser of this first piece, first?


A Harriett Wery.


Q What other lots or land have you sold in, say,


the last three months?


A I have gone to Maui and do work for Mr. r~ouis


Arnold.


Q That is Mr. Lou Arnold who has now gone away?


A Yes, sir.


Q He went about four or five months ago?


A About what.


Q He--


A Not four or five months ago, it could not be;


that would be about two months ago.


Q Do you know a girl named Katherine King, aged


eighteen?


A Yes, sir.


Q Did you violate the Mann Act with her, that is


take her down there during this last year -- Did


you not during this last year take her do~n here


and let her out to men and collect money for it,


in other words, violating the Mann Act?


A No, sir.


Q And did you not take one Hilda Silva and commit


statutory rape with her at a tea house out at Waikiki?


A No, sir.


Q Statutory rape? A girl under 16?


A No, sir. You showed me that letter and you told


me to answer---
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A I am asking you, did you or didn't you?


A You intimidated me with that letter.


Q I asked you, did you or did you not do these


things, ltyes" or "nolt?


A I did not.


MR. HEEN: He has answered, if the Court please,


he said "No, sir".


MR. WIGHT: I object to any more from you; ~ou


object to my cross examination?


MR. BEEN:


MR. WIGHT:


THE COURT:


am sure.


I object to any more--


I obj ect to him talking to the jury.


Proceed. The jury will disregard it, I


Q You said that you did not go to the dance floor


there at the park?


A No, sir.


Q Now you said that the car was parked, the car


of Eugenio's was parked across from the entrance of


the park; you mean across from the entrance, opposite


the sairoin wagon there?


A The questio~ was asked where was it parked, and


I said immediately in front of the gate.


Q I am asking you, is that on the ~va side of the


street?


A The saimin is on the Ewa side of the street.


Q Was it parked opposite the saimin stand on the


Ewa side of the street, or near the saimin stand?
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A Well, I believe it was behind the saimin stand


somewhere.


Q Now, did you think anything bad was happening


to this woman when you saw this person with her, this


man?


A No, sir.


Q Didn't you say, in answer to a question by Mr.


Stagbar, that: "While driving along there when you


noticed this woman did you call his attention to


slow down the speed of the car?" and you said "Yes,


I did."


A Yes, sir.


Q That is, when you noticed tile woman you said


that?


A When I noticed the woman? I said when we passed


the woman.


Q Wasn't this the question: "While driving along


there when you noticed this woman did you call his


attention to slow down the speed of the car?" and


you said "Yes, I did". Is that correct'?


A Was that my statement.


Q I am asking you if' you didn't say that in this


statement, the signed statement, - "While


driving along there when you noticed this woman did


you call his attention to slow down the speed of the


car'?" Answer: "Yes, I did".


fA After we passed.


Q But you stated this though--
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A After we passed.


Q That is not the question. The question is this:


Did you not when questioned by Mr. Stagbar make


a Statement and is not this the statement? Wasn't


this question asked: "While. driving along there when


you noticed this woman did you call his attention


to slow dovm the speed of the car"?


A I did not.


Q And the answer was "Yes, I did"?


A I did not.


Q You signed a statement saying that?


A I called Mr. Stagbar's attention two or three times


Q You didn't correct it?


A If they correct it they could add more.


Q What words did you use to Eugenio when you told


him to go back?


A To slow down?


Q Yes.


A And turn around.


Q You said "I want to go back again to see"?


A ltLet's go back,let's see", yes.


Q This is when you noticed the woman first, or as


you drove abreast of her, when you first noticed


her with this man?


A After we passed.


Q What caused you to be so interested?


A Somebody hollered in the back that a man had


grabbed her.
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Q Wasn't that you that said that to Eugenio, your


self?


A What'?


Q Wasn't it you that said that to Eugenio, that


the man had grabbed that woman?


A No, sir.


Q And told Eugenio to slow down so you could see.


Didn't you tell that?


A I did not.


Q Do you know a man named Anthony Krassis?


A Yes.


Q About four days after September 12, 1931, you


spoke to Krassis about this case, did you not,


talked about it to him, or with him?


A I did not.


Q You never talked to Krassis about this case


since the rape occurred on September 12, 19311


A We may have talked about it.


Q Didn't you say that you happened to be near the


car that night, and state further to this man Krassis


"The police have got the right car, that is the


car all right"? Didn't you say that to Krassis?


A No, sir.


Q Four days after September 13, 1931, down at the


Green Mill, in this city?


A No, sir.


Q Didn't you, - Do you remember going in m,d talking


to Mr. Gilliland, in the office?
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A Yes, sir.


Q At that time didn't you tell Mr. Gilliland


that you expected to run for the Legislature in


the 5th District and these boys were in the 5th


District, therefore you didn't want to testify against


them?


A No, sir. I did tell him that I intend to run


for the House of Representatives, but when a person


is guilty that does not stop me from telling him,


but if I did see Ahakuelo dovm there or these


defendants I would---


Q Have you finished?


A If I had seen any of these defendants I would


come right out and tell him that I saw them.


Q I am not saying that you could identify any of


the defendants. I said, - didn't you say to Mr.


Gilliland you hoped to run for the Legislature in the


5th District, the House of Representatives, and


in view of the fact these boys were from the 5th


District you did not want to take the stand and


testify against them?


A No.


Q And did you not tell Mr. Gilliland at that


time at his office that you did see four or five


boys with this woman at that place?


A That I said what?


Q Didn't you tell Mr. Gilliland the time you


talked to him, the time before you made this statement
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to Mr. Stagbar, that Y'ou did see a woman there and


there were four or five boY's around her?


A I did not at any time.


Q You are sure of that?


A MY' statement first, last and alwaY's the same.


Q Didn't Y'ou tell me, when I talked to you once,


orally, that you saw a number of boys around the


woman but y·ou could not identify the boys or the


woman?


A I didn't tell you that, Mr. Wight, no, sir.


I did tell you when the dance was over a lot of


people going by--


Q I am not asking you about that.


REDIRECT EXill~lNATION


BY MR. HEEN;


Q About how fast was that car travelling as you


went down and got past that woman?


A About twelve or fifteen miles an hour.


(Witness excused.)


(Recess)


(Jordan Relieved Linn)







(Jordan) Nov. 30, 1931.
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MRS. MARY ANN BROWN


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, in surrebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Vlliat is your name?


A Mrs. Mary Ann Brovm.


Q Are you married?


A Yes, I am married.


Q ~TIat is the name of your husband?


A Lieutenant Thomas M. Brovm.


Q Do you know Mrs. Thalia H. lIlassi.e?


A Yes, I do.


Q Her husband is Lieutenant Massie in the Navy?


A Yes.


Q And your husband is also in the Navy?


A Yes.


Q Do you know Lieutenant Branson?


A Yes.


Q And do you know Mrs. Branson?


A Yes.


Q I will ask you whether or not you were at the


Ala Wai Inn at a dance on the night of September 12,


1931?


A Yes.


" How many were there of you in your party'?


A Six of us.


Q And they were Lieutenant and Mrs. Massie,
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Lieutenant and Mrs. Brown, yourself, and Lieutenant


and Mrs. Branson?


A Yes.


Q About what time did you get to Ala Wai Inn?


A Around 10:20.


Q How do you recollect that?


A Because while we were at Mrs. Massie's home I


looked at my watch at ten.


Q It was ten o'clock?


A Yes.


Q And was that the time you left Mrs. j~assiets home?


A As I remember, yes.


Q And you figure it took about ten minutes to get


to Ala Wai Inn'?


A I think it took us about twenty minutes to go


from Mrs. Massie's home to Ala Wai Inn, because a


few things detained us before we left.


Q So, according to your best judgment, it was


about ten-twenty when you got to Ala Wai Inn?


A Yes.


Q And the dance was on the ground floor, was it not?


A Yes.


Q Did you people have a room upstairs'l'


A We joined a party upstairs.


Q Was Mrs. Massie there throughout that dance"?


A She was there until about half an hour before I


left, I saw her, and I left at midnight.


Q You didn't stay until the dance was over, did you?


A No.
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Q How do you remember it was midnight when you


left ?


A Because they were playing the last dance.


Q How is that?


A They were playing "Home Sweet Home". It was the


last dance when we left, and I say it was midnight


because they told us the dance was over at midnight.


Q Don't you know the dance was over at ten minutes


past one?


A That is what I heard; that they induced them to


play longer.


Q Could you be mistaken about the time you left


there, if you stayed there until the last dance?


A No, because it was midnight when we left; I am


sure of that.


Q So far as you yourself are concerned? Did


Lieutenant Bro~n leave at that time?


A He left just a few seconds before we did.


Q He left with somebody else?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as not surrebuttal.


MR. HEEN: Their rebuttal should have been their case


in chief, that's the trouble.


THE COURT: Proceed. We will find out.


Q Did Lieutenant Brown leave with somebody else?


A Right ahead of us. I stayed behind to ask Mr.


Massie to light my cigarette. Mrs. Branson and I


left and I stayed behind and asked Lieutenant Massie
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to get a match and light my cigarette, and it took


a few seconds to get a match at the desk, because


the man at the desk had gone. They were arranging


to close the dance, and then Mrs. Branson and


I got in the car. Outside the gate he came up in


a few second s.


Q Whose car was it?


A Mrs. Branson's.


Q Villa drove that car?


A Mrs. Branson.


Q Mr. Branson wasn't there?


A No.


Q You don't know where he had gone to?


A I had just finished dancing with him. He was at


the dance.


Q When was it you missed Mrs. Massie?


A About 11:30.


Q That is your best recollection of the time, is it?


A That is when I last saw her, I should say.


Q You didn't see her again between 11:30 and the


time you left?


A No.


Q Whereabouts in the Ala Wai were you when you


last saw her, downstairs or up, - in the upstairs


where that other party was?


A It was upstairs.


Q After you missed Mrs. Massie did you notice


whether Mr. Massie was still there?
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A No.


Q You did not?


A No.


Q But you did see Mr. Massie at the time you left


the dance about midnight?


A Yes.


Q Between the time Mrs. Massie left at about 11:30-


MR. WIGHT: She didn't say that.


Q Well, between the time you last saw Mrs. Massie


at 11: 30 and midnight did you go downstairs


again to dance?


A I left her at 11:30 to go downstairs to dance.


Q You left her upstairs?


A At 11:30.


Q You didn't see her leave the Inn, did you?


A I didn't see her again after that


Q From 11:30 on until you left there about midnight


did you go upstairs again?


A I went upstairs to say good-bye to her and she


was gone.


Q And she was not there. Where was Lieutenant


Massie at the time you left this party upstairs at


about 1l:30?


A I don't recall where he was.


Q After you came downstairs at a"bout 11:30, up to


about midnight, did you see Lieutenant Mapsie down


stairs'?


A I don't recall whether I did or not until I left.
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Q Was Lieutenant Bronson upstairs in that same


party you have just referred to at the time you left


that party at about 11:30?


A I don't remember.


Q ~fter you got downstairs at about 11:30 from the


party upstairs did you see Lieutenant Bronson down


stairs between about 11:30 and midnight?


A Yes, I danced with him.


Q When was the last time you saw Lieutenant Branson


downstairs?


A I saw him downstairs between 11:30 and before I


left.


Q Did you see him at the time you left?


A I had just left him when I went to get my


light from Lieutenant Massie.


(Cross-examination waived.)


THOMAS M. BROWN


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants in sur-rebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIP~CT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q What is your name~


A Thomas M. Brown.


Q And you are Lieutenant in the United States Navy?


A I am Lieutenant, Junior grade, yes.


Q On the night of September 12th, this year, were


you at a dance at the Ala Wai Inn?
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A I was.


Q How many were there in your party?


A I was in the Massie party; there were six of us.


Q Who were they'?


A Lieutenant and Mrs. Branson, Lieutenant and


Mrs. Massie and my wife and myself.


Q What time did you get down to the Ala Wai Inn?


A I imagine it was about ten 0' clock, but I could


not swear to it.


Q What time did you leave the dance there?


A I am not sure of the time, but I think it vIas


about midnight. My wife told me the next day what


time.


Q At the time you left the dance was Mrs. Massie


there?


A I couldn't say as to that.


Q Did you miss Mrs. Massie at the dance?


A No, I didn't. The party broke up after we were


there. We were scattered at several tables.


Q ~nen was the last time you saw Mrs. Massie


at the Ala Wai Inn?


A She was in a booth upstairs; that was, I imagine,


about half an hour after we were there.


Q After you arrived?


A After we arrived.


Q That was the last time you saw her'?


A That's the last time I remember.


Q About how long was that before you left?
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A I cann8t say as to that.


Q Was it a long time or short time?


A I imagine it was about an hour.


Q When you left that party upstairs did you go back


to the dance floor downstairs?


A Went back to the table downstairs.


Q Did you remain there until the end of the dance,


that is on the lower floor?


A Yes.


Q And during all of that time did you see Mrs.


Massie'?


A I don't recall seeing her.


Q Was Mr. Massie still there?


A I don't remember seeing him.


Q Do you remember seeing Lieutenant Branson there


during that time, after you returned from upstairs


to the table downstairs up to the time you left?


A I don't remember seeing him.


CROSS EXill~INATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q You and Mr. Branson and Mr. Massie were all


dressed in whites, were you not?


A I know Mr~ Branson was dressed in white. I can't


swear what Mr. Massie had on.


Q You were dressed in white?


A Yes
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EUGENIO BATUNGBACAL


a witness for the Territory, was recalled for


further cross-examination and testified as follows:


CROSS ~~INATION (Continued)


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q You told us the other day you saw two men holding


this woman'?


A Yes.


Q This man who was holding the left-hald of


that woman, how was he dressed'?


A I don't know; I don't remember.


Q And the man who was holding this woman by the


right hand, how was he dressed'?


A I don't remember.


Q You said there was one man standing behind?


A I don't remember the dress.


Q You said there were about four or five men there?


A Yes.


Q How were the one or two men dressed'?


A I don't remember.


Q These men whom you saw at that time with this


woman, were they out on the street or on the side


walk?


A Well, I don't remember, on the street or on the


sidewalk; behind the car, you know.


Q I don't know whether I asked you about this the


other day or not. As you passed that car that was


parked there--
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A Yes.


Q Did you see any man in the car?


A I don't know if any men in the car or not.


Q You don't know?


A I don't know.


Q About how fast were you driving your car that


night?


A Oh, about fifteen mile, I think.


Q Did you have your glasses on that night'?


A Yes.


Q What are those glasses for, long distance?


A No, you know my eyes just weak, you know. I CcID


see long dist&"ce or close.


Q With those glasses?


A Yes.


Q And can ~rou see well with those glasses at night


time?


A Yes.


Q These men you saw there that night around this


woman, did they have ffily hat on?


A I don't remember.


Q Or cap"?


A I don't remember.


Q You said you thought that one of those men was a


Japanese?


A Look IH:e.


Q You may be mista.ken then?


A Look like, - that is not sure; that is what I


said, look like.
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Q Which ~1e look like Japanese?


A Which one?


Q Yes, which one?


A I don't know. He just look like Jap~Dese to me.


I don't know who is that man.


Q Which one of those three men look like a Japanese?


You say one man was on one side, one man on the other


side mid one behind?


A I don't remember which that night.


Q You remember saying the other day you thought one


man looked like a Japanese?


A Yes.


Q Was that the man on the left-hand side of the


woman?


A Tnt is what I say. I don't remember, it is too


long ago.


REDIRECT EXN~INATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q You shave and cut people's hair with those glasses,


in the barber work?


A Yes.


SAMUEL C. LAU,


was recalled as a witness for the defendants in


surrebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXill~INATION


By Willimn H. Heen, Esq.


Q At the time you went down to the old animal
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quarantine station, down the Ala Moana road, with


Ida, one of the defendants in this case, and with


Claude Benton, detective in the Honolulu police


department, did he at that time tell you that all


the tire marks he saw there early Sunday morning had


been obliterated, except one?


A No, he used the word "erased". He said many


cars had been in and out of the place and they had


been erased.


Q That was what you said the other day?


A That was my expression of what he said.


Q He didn I t point out one exception'?


A No, I saw that tire mark out there and I asked


him about that one. That is when he and I went in


a huddle.


Q Was there any grass growing over that tire mark?


A No.


Q Was it near the edge of the grass?


A It was about one foot in from the edge of the


road.


Q And when you say one foot from the edge of the


road, how do you determine the edge'?


A Outside of the edge or the road is where the


grass grows.


Q That is from the grass?


A From the grass.


Q One foot away?


A One foot away.
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Q And that tire mark which he showed you at that


time was that the only one you saw before Ida's


car was run alongside of it?


A There were many marks there.


Q No, I mean this particular design that


corresponded to the mark on Ida's car?


A Tnt was the only one.


Q Before you went to the old animal quarantine


station on this Monday with Mr. Benton and with


Ida, one of these defendants, did you have any


conversation with Mr. Benton at the police station


wherein he asked you if you had photographed the


tire marks and you said no? Did you have any such


conversation before you went down on that day?


A Well, it is possible he spoke about tire marks


and I told him nothing had been said about tire


marks prior to that time.


Q And at that time before you went dovm to this


place with Mr. Benton and with Ida did you say to


Mr. Benton lilt is only a waste of time tt • I know Ida.


I have questioned him. I know he is not guilty of


this crime ". Did you say anything like that to Mr.


Benton?


A I didn't say anything of the kind to Mr. Benton.


In fact, I didn't know who Ida was until we


left for the old quarantine station.


Q That is the first time you had seen him?
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A The first tLne I had spoke to him.


Q While at the scene of this alleged crime, the


old animal quarantine station, did you make a


statement of this kind to Mr. Benton, - No, did you


make a statement of this kind to Ida in the presence
,;£


of Mr. Benton, "I would take your work'in prefer-


ence to Benton's"'?


A I didn't,


Q Or words to that effect?


A I did not.


Q Who was the one who o5dered you to go down


there to take a photograph of these tire marks?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as immaterial and not proper


surrebuttal.


THE COURT: You may answer it.


A ~~en Mr. Benton told me about these tire marks


I asked him if he had driven the car down there


to make a comP<irison and I suggested that he and


I and the defendant go down there and make that


comparison, that I would take my camera along and


photograph it for future reference.


Q And he said all right?


A He said "yes".


CROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Has Judge Heen ever represented you in any legal


matter?


A He did.
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Q Do you still owe him a fee?


A I don't.


Q How long ago was that?


A It was about three years ago.


Q Didn't you tell Benton that you were sore at our


office because we had shown you up in that Wahiawa


murder case'?


A I did not.


Q You know the case I am referring to?


A I do.


REDIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Has the fact that I represented you in some legal


matter about wo or three years ago influenced you


at all in testifying in this case?


A It did not.


GRIFFITH WIGHT,


recalled as a witness for the defendants, in


sur-rebuttal, testified as follows:


DIRECT KAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Have you the statement of ~ugenio made to you


about three or four weeks ago with reference to what


he saw on John Ena road in the early morning of


September 13, 1931, or late night of September 12,


1931?
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A He said he made a signed copy. I cannot find


the signed copy, if he made. I have the original


unsigned, and some copies.


Q Have you that here?


A I have.


Q Will you produce that to show whether or not


he referred to these people as Orientals or as


Japanese or Hawaiians?


A I will have 1;> refresh my memory. (Referring to


papers) You must realize this was taken by a


stenographer, of course. I said, - I remember now,


I asked him "Did you notice the nationality,


Hawaiians or Chinese?" and his answer was "Mixad


up, Japanese and Hawaiian."


Q Vmat was the question?


A I will go to the previous question. "Do you


know if the driver was Japanese or not? I don't


remember because as we passed I saw a Japanese


in the gang. Q Did you notice the nationality,


Hawaiian or Japanese?" Answer: Mixed up, Japanese


and Hawaiians."


Q Did he say anything about the clothes being


green, the clothes the girl had on?


A No, he mentioned it was a long style dress.


He didn't say the color.


Q What did he say?


A I will say I will answer that, but I don't think


I should go into the statement any more. He said
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this: "Was she dressed like this (Indicating a


sport dress)?" A. No, she had a new style dress,


a long dress. VVha t color I don't know."


Q At that time, is it not a fact, Mr. Wight, that


he said there was somebody in the car sitting behind


according to that statement?


A He wasn't asked.


Q When was that statement made, Mr. Wight"?


A November 9th.


Q Is that statement the same as the testimony Mr.


Eugenio gave here?


A Practically the same. I don't remember any


variance at all.


Q Have you any objections to me looking at it?


A I said I would not let you look at any more


statem~ts. You will have to take my word for it.


Q Look at the statement signed by Mr. Liu. When


was that one signed?


A The date at the top is November 9th.


Q Is there anything in that statement in which


Mr. Liu said he thought these people were Orientals?


1l "What were the nationalities of these boys?


A. Looked like Oriental boys".


Q Is there anything about the dress this woman


had being green'?


A There is this: "Now I show you a dress (indi


cating). Was the dress anything like this? A. Yes.


Q. You think it looks like this the woman had
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on? A. Yes, it looks something like that".


Q Anything about the dress being blue?


A We didn't ask him the color.


Q Is there any statement there that someone made


a remark to the effect that the man was grabbing


this woman?


A Not in Liu's statement. There is in the Filipino's.


He testified that on the stand.


Q No, the remark made at the time the car was


passing by there?


A Liu on the stand did not testify that; it was


Eugenio.


Q My question is this: Is there a statement in


there to the effect that someone in the car made


a remark that the man was grabbing the woman'?


A In which statement?


Q In that statement of Mr. Liu?


A He wasn't asked for any remarks and he didn't


state so.


Q Did Eugenio make a statement to that effect?


A Yes.


Q That he overheard someone say at that time,


while in the car, that a man was grabbing the woman?


A Yes, as I relnamber he heard Low say that.


Q What did he say about that?


A You can hardly repeat it if he didn't say it.


It is very irregular, Mr. Heen.


Q You asked Mr. Eugenio if he heard any remark.
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made in the car about someone grabbing the woman?


A He said he did.


Q What is the question and answer as to that?


A IIDid Chang say anything or did you hear Roger


say anything when they saw this?1I "0h, no, he


didn't. Low he said it looks like they push the


woman into the car."


Q He said Low said that?


A Yes.


Q ¥a Have you any objection to my looking at that


statement?


A Yes.


Q Will you turn to the statement made by Mr. Chang.


Does that statement show that there were four, five


or six men surrounding this woman at the time he


saw this woman?


A He says five to seven.


Q Surrounding ?


A I didn't as.; him that. "How lnany boys would


you say there were? A. About five to seven."


Q Did he say whether or not he saw some men in


the car?


A He wasn't asked that.


Q I think it was Liu?


A liThe two boys in the car were in the back seat".


Q May I look at the Chang statement?


A No.


(Cross examination waived.)


MR. HEEN: We rest.
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ANTHONY KRASSIS,


Was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory, in sur-rebuttal, testified as follows:


DIRECT E:xilMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q What is your hame?


A Anthony Krassis.


Q Do you know James Low?


A Yes.


Q Do you remember there was a rape case out on


Ala Mdana on about September 12th 1931?


A Yes.


Q Sometime after that did you talk to Mr. Low


four or five days after, about that case?


A Yes.


Q Was there anything said about the automobile


in that case? and the men?


A Yes.


Q What did he say?


A He said he admitted to me willingly that he saw


the incident and I told him "Why don't you tell the


authorities about that? They may be hauling the


wrong parties?" "No," he says, "they haul the right


parties" and he mentioned the name of the make of


the oar, and if I am not mistaken the number.


Q He said they had the right men?


A The right men.


Q Did you report that to anybody?


A Yes.
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Q Who?


A Detective Jardine.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Did he take that down in writing?


A He said he was going to report it to higher


authorities.


Q Did you sign anything in writing about that?


A I believe I did.


Q Where?


A A statement after that.


Q Where did you sign it?


A I think at Mr. Wight's office.


Q Where did this talk happen?


A This talk happened, - I cannot tell definitely,


but I think it happend there on the boat or in


Maui. I met Mr. Low going to Maui on the boat.


Q Where do you work?


A I am not working right now.


Q Where were you working at that time?


A I was under the doctor's care. I was not working.


Q Hoe long have you not been working?


A Not very long; about five or six weeks.


Q You said about four or five. days after the


papers came out about this assault case you had


this talk with James Low. Were you working at that


time?
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A No, sir, I was not working.


Q How long had--


A I was not working at that time, to be correct;


I was not working at that time, no.


Q You were not working?


A No.·


Q You say you mgx might have been in port or


might have been on Maui you had this talk with Mr.


Low?


A I didn't pay much attention, to the case, until-


Q Just where did you have this talk, on Maui


or where?


A I cannot tell you definitely.


Q What is your best recollection as to that?


A I cannot say any more.


Q Were you on a boat with Mr. Low?


A Yes, I met Mr. Low going to Maui on the boat.


Q What did he say to you?


A We had been discussing the matter, and he willing


ly admitted he saw the incident, he was driVing


right behind the car, and immediately I told him


pu ought to report that to the authorities, they


may have the wrong parties. He said "No, they


have the right parties. n He mentioned the make of


the car, and if I am not mistaken he mentioned the


number.


Q He saw the car in front, travelling in front


of his car, is that it?
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A He saw, - the right way is this: He saw two


boys grabbihg a woman, and &lother man behind


her shoving her in the car. He said he was right


behind.


Q How far?


A I cannot tell you.


Q Did he say the car was travelling right in


front of their car and stopped?


A No.


Q He told you he saw two illen grab this woman


and one man behind push the woman in the car?


A Correct.


Q Did he say he saw another man or men there?


A I don't remember. All he said was that was the


right party; that is the only thing I can say.


Q You think he told you the number of the car


at that time?


A I think, if I am not mistaken.


Q This is a very serious case, you must remember.


You don't know whether he gave you that number or


not?


A He mentioned something about a number, but I


am not positive.


Q What did he say about that'?


A He mentioned the make of the car, a touring car.


Q What make did he say?


A I don't remember.


Q What did he say about the number?
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A He said something about the number. He mentioned,


he said so and so number, they have the right


numbers; that is the correct way he told me. He


said "They got the right numbers, the car, so-and-so


number". That is the best of my recollection.


Q When did you go and tell McIntosh about that?


A I told detective Jardine.


Q When did you tell him t~at?


A A little over a month, around a mohth.


Q Wasn't it a few days afterwards?


A No, sir, it was not; it was quite a few days


after, I think.


Q About a month ago, you say?


A About a month ago.


Q Why didn't you tell Mr. McIntosh before that


or Mr. Jardine before that time?


A I didn't think it was necessary.


Q You didn't think it was necessary?


A No, sir.


Q At that time did you not think that a man who


had seen the number of that car wasn't M important?


A I thought the authorities had all the clues


they wanted.


Q Do you know Mr. McIntosh?


A Yes.


Q Are you a gambler?


A You can't call a man a gambler if he plays a


game of cards, do you?
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Q Do you gamble?


A I participate in a sociable game.


Q Do you gamble for t money?


A No.


Q Isn't it a fact you are interest€id in gambli.ng


here, around by the Green Mill?


A No such thing as I know in the Green Mill.


Q Not in the Green Mill, but near there some


where?


A No, sir.


MR. WIGHT: We rest.


MR. HEEN: Did you lay the foundation with Mr. Low


that he mentioned the number of the car?


MR. WIGHT: No. I will stipulate.


MR. HEEN: That he will deny knowing anything about


the car number or deny knowing or that he knew


who were the right parties. I think he denied that?


THE COURT: I think Mr. Low made a pretty complete


denial of the substance of that.


MR. WIGHT: We stipulate he will deny that. I will


stipulate that he will testify he said nothing about


the number of that automobile.


MR. PITTMAN: We won't stipulate. We want him on the


stand.


MR. HEEN: May we put that on just before we go to


the jury tomorrow?


THE COURT: Any objection to that?
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IN TJ:{E CIHCUIT COUET OF 'JHE ]lIR311 .TUDICI.AL GIBCUI1\


• " \I .. '" ..


VB.


.B-EI~ AHP..KUELO» IT£HRY CHAL{G, JQS:~H


YJULAHA.WAI, JR., HORaCE SHI1'IITSU IDA
and DAVID 'rAKAX,


)


l
l


;
Def'endan't 8. :


.................................... " ' ,,-.:


The above entitled matter came duly on for head,ng


on ]Jondc_y, l~ovemb6r 23, 1931 i at 9 o'clook a~m .. ,


all parties to the action being present in Court,


and the :f'ollowing fU..l'ther lu'oceedings were hD.d unO.


te.,tilUon~' taken:


(;Stipulat"d de:fendants ,end jury all preBent)


CL.AUDE it. J3ENTOrr


a witness :for ·tlu3 Ter-I'itory, was rectuled for i'uri/hel'


crose examination and testified as follows:


By 'Willi&.m II. Heen, ES\l.


Q Thi~ o.iagr-am of' the tread of t ire 'that you fir~lt


drew on this blackbob,;rd, tiE largest, "ihat was th"t "ne'i


A A Seiberling..


~nat was that one?


C, Goodyear what',


A Goodye4r he4vy Quty.


(Indicati.ng another drawin&;.


Q Is tbat the Double l~ag;L""1
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Q I ~hink t}~is w~s the third one. 'i/hich was thi.s?


A If I ~~ not mistaken I drew this one.


I,~ Fa tLfinder.


:~ Th8.t i3 a Gocdyear tIre, is it?


A Built by GoodJear Rubber Company~


'" A.nd this one was a 3ilvertown'!


A Ye:s, sir.


Q You s~id th~t the next morning aftar you first


e~-:amined the tire marks on these premises, the old


animal lJuarantin6 :;ta1.ion 01"1' Ala .L:oana roali, 'yOU


went dov.i!1 there c.guin to ITlc-_ht: com .i':.:.ri~on oi" the tire


marks wi th the tL· s that \:.'e1'8 on the car that Id.a b.ud.':'


I il ia..


Q "iihen you scoia. the next [nor'/ling, do you mean the


same 3u...Y.1Uay l1,orning or L:onday morning?


J._ It Vias the following morning. If this case had


taken place early Sundb,y morning, t .. is was Monday


inorning that we v.:ent.


Q It y..as early Sunday morning when you :t'irst ViGnG


ther0, about three or half past three ir~ the morn Lng'?


A Yes, sir.


Did you make a report of' V/f,at you did on tlla"


second trip dov.n there'?


I did notl not in writiD:5J only by word.s.


".i "{':as ther e a stenographer 'pres.B~_"G v~hen you made the. t
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Q You rejJort0d to l/ir. Ihclntosh\"


A Yes.


i~~ ris.sn I t it about ten 0' clock l:Iond",y morning you


went davID there?


A ~\o sir; between 8 an] 9.


(: ·.2hat is when you went wi th tir • .Lo.u"f


Yes.


Yes, sir.


Did you go d.own t.hera betli'Jeen~Le first time u"nd


A LJo, my first tirre Vias there three a. m. Sunday


mornilli,.> I went to the statio~1 to file my yoclJo:r·t a.t


four 8-nl returned "nd s'~,,-yed until daylight.


,~ Didn1t you go QO'Nn there [1,~~uin Defore yon went


:'11~1.t VJas tLe flc:xt time I Wi:.J.S t.L6I'e, when LhLL c..!H.l.


ld.a we i1t.


I dsked you if Sou wer;.t d.O\Hl tLere a 3GCond. ti:iB '?


Sund.ay. This


30 YOu ,~id. 2:0 dUV'iIl 't~'';'c1'6 once. ~.~b(lut three 0 I :~l oak?


Yt;;:s, sir.


·.1. _. _ +.
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':::1. I did.


You fOB-de 0. rep ,:..ct that I tllink i.;3 in evidence.


'Eb.is X'8port which i3 illb.r-ked Defendant's -:':xhibit 2,


that .is Lilla first report of yuur investigation ~it 3:3()


:::.,,,m.?


Yeo, sir.


~'. Yes) sir.


''':;6P tember 1931 ?


<. rrhen YOt:.. went dm,,'n ag8.in o.t ,--"bout 4:1D in the


mOl'ning?


Af.ter I ma.de this report; ye:3, sir.


About 4:1b'7


.d. Yes.


'0,. _i'...nd Cfficer l:iond WCi8 st iilil th ere?


You h(;J,Q a radio l?<0..trol C"",f' o.t ~r..o..t tiflliSl?


'~nQ you_ came b[;.c}r with tL.s.t 06.1'?


,.. Y68.


',.,'L.at };.lnd. 01" ""i:c88 have YDU on the I'~;"dio pi.:.<.trcl


Cb.r?


A I tl1ink u. ~. ~1oy~1 cord.


,~ All?


A Yes.


]i6. iloU [;1cdcE: & rux'ther investi~::~~tion c.t 4:15<2







;)


G.nythil:lJ; li}:8 tL6.t.


Did you 1:1~~0 ~ report of tr.at?


~o ide~tify thoS8


YeJ.


Ye.".
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A It was 011 the riCht side as you 60 in, near the


brush?


Q There WaS nothing on the opposite side?


.A. The opposite side v,as in 30ft rnud and. ff1o..de nQ


i:r;press ion.


'~ There was no tire mark on tte opposite side";'


A Jot at thdt pdrticul~r spot?


r
'''';,. Did you tell :r.r. 1au at that tillle to take a photo-


graph of the tire mark?


A I asked. hirL if he was t~oing to photOgl>aph it. 1


didn't tell him to toJ~ G. photograph.


''"'' 'Nas thEi.t beforr:: or CJ.:!'ter lela's co.r waS run along-


side of that mark?


A That W8S on our way down that I asked him that.


Did you rWl Ida's car cclongside of the other


mark at that tim a?


..L d 10..


'.:\. rhen di d you again ask L~·. to Gu1ca the p11otogr8.pIL)


A I did not.


~ot in rr~ presence.


l GU were there all the time together?


I~ A.ill) ;/OU left there together?


A Yes.


:L :30 all the tIme you and. he weI'':: there he didn't


t~kd a photogr~ph of tllOS~ prints?







Q lmd at that time did you not tell llilr. Lau that that


mark you saw there was a different mark from tbe rmrk


you saw in the morning at 3 o'clock?


A I did not.


Q Did you have a conversation with him at that time


that he would not take those marks because you told


him tim t was not the sariH: mark you. saw at three


o'clock in the morning?


A No, sir. I hage no jurisdiction over him to tell


him what to do. I merely showed him the two marks


in comparison.


Q Did he tell you at that time why he did n' t photo


graph those marks?


lie did not.


Q Did he later on come to your house in the evening


and talk to you about those marks?


A How much later?


~ A few days or sometime later?


A The only time he was a t m~' house was the other


evening.


Q Friday evening?


A I don't recall tre evening, for I have been sick


in bed for two weelts.


lmd when he called you had a discussion about


those marks?


A About the day it was, and time.


C, When you found the ginger ale bottle down there


you handled that ginger ale bottle very carefully,







did you not, to s,,,e, whether or not there micht be


any finger prints on the bottle?


A I did.


~ And you likewise handled the mirror very carefully


for the same purpose?


A Yes.


C; And when you returned to the police station you


turned over the ginger ale bottle and mirror to


Mr.clntosh?


A All findings I turned over.


~ Do you know if the bottle and the mirror were


examined for finger prints?


A Vutside of myself examining them I don't know,


but the ginger ale bottle was so dirty and wet it was


imposs ible to see a print.


Did you try to see if there WOes a print yourself?


,
h


i',


Yes.


\1ith your naked eye'-f


Yes.


~ot with a micorscope or magnifying glass?


No.


So as far as you know there have been no finger


pr ints identifi ed as being ident iCcel VI ith the :nneer


prints of these defendants?


So far as I know, I don't know.


VJhere is the (;enger Eile bottle?


Tha~ I can't tell you.


"I,here is the handkerchie:f?







A That I can't tell you.


Q '!!'ilere are the two p"ckages of cigiirettes, the


Chesterfield and Lucky Strike?


A My answer is the sc,:me.


Y'=(. "'SEil : That's hll, if the Courl; please.


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory. and testified as :tallows:


DI~~CT ~~iMI~ATION


by Griffith ',fight, 33(1.


o ~nat is your name?


A John lIcIntosh.


~~ 'iihat is your occupation?


Captain of detectives.


City and Connty of Honol:ln pol ice for ce?


Yes.


:ere yon such on tLe 12th and 13th of September?


1913?


A I was s:;Jecial investigator at that time on the


police force.


Un that date cid you sae a man by t'Je na;ne of lda?


,
i·. I did.


Can you point him out?


A The man with the brown s ,it - brovm coat, and


green shirt (IndicD,tine; the defendant Ida.)


I.CTI. ':'IG~-r~: I believe 30.







;;LR. !{EEN: At this time .L VJould like to have Mrs.


Massie recalled for furtller cross ex~mination on


account of discoverin . cert&in evidence after she


left the stand, and we have to lay", found,,,tion for


tl-:2.t evidence.


their OWD 'Nitnes3.


~'n::. .. ::E~~::;; No, it is fnrther cross 8x~lminbtion. I am


r"ddressing this to ~he discretion of tl:e Uonrt.


'J';~ CCU'tT: I think it ,"'ould be proper.


T'hat poor womC"l1 v,lent through a tv:o da:;ls'


I think 3~e ~ent through a merciless


cross e.xamincl,tion ..


~~T~ COURT: Is there just one point .you viish to t .JIe


U) \Nith tIt's. lTassie'?


to 1 ::oundation for it


and this evidence Y,:c:-S disco'F.:red by us ::,resterdL"y


morning.


THIS GC1TD.T: You v1111 have :<1'8 .. I'T8.,]sie recalled.


l,~. 'Nlf"'IIT:


J1 0ur Honor.


I dontt knov: ~h~~t time I can ~et her here,


n ~.r;:'hen you first su.w t1:is ['nan that eveli.ing, about


\l\'ha.t time YI;l:3 it?


It W::;,S in the morninC, '·~~u_n.dE</ morninG 8. 1 it tle


before 3 o'clock, a fe~ minutes before 3.


TIid you have any conversation with him?


A, short co~versi:tion at thht time.







-'·.'hc:\t v'Ias S id e.t that tine, Lf you reJ:!ember?


SLid he was not in his


~hat else ~as said?


]~; he h2d loaned his


.d.. I asked him v.·ho they he didn't


-'1.ve


the l)oys h~t ~idrl't know tlLeir name3. I asked him


if he \Y2S in tlJe ho,01 t of l:.;ndinc hi.s Chr to unknown


men.


names.


He s:>id. he ];:nev,' them but clidnTi:; }:nov~ their


''-::' Did you have an~l lutel' uonvers::..tion in ret·c'.l'ds


to the OCeU]!8~lts of the c?'~.r that ,>vening?


A Ye3, ieh l~ter.


A He:xtl s2,id. he loaneG ~L8 ca.r to the boys he l::new


as Benny ~-~::1d Joe.


:Did. he 3t:.;.y whether' or not he \,,'0,8 in it at the


time?


A lie denied he h~~d been in the cur.


Di.d. you have <.•ny fu:.:-'ti:er 8onver:'3';:.:.'tion l,',i th him


.L':l. I did much l~ter .


~iliht did he say at th~t time?


A He ssid that this c r had been i~ a collision


the names of the boys - purccon me - 2) near !Collision, I


sLould saY,und. d.idn't y!Et.nt to give tle liatileS of the bo;ys
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&s he didn't wa:'Jt to get tl:ern in trouble.


Did you comr~el1t on that to him(;"'


I did. I asked nio why he had lieo. ",cout it.


,ihe: '0 did he say?


A ',lei I , he said his .{'eusons for l.ying z,bout it


was he (1 id.n 1 t want to see t& boys ;;et in trouble e


e', Did he say what boys would get in trouble?


A That was after he had been arrested he s~,id the


boys were riding with him in the car.


A


A


,.,


I want you to look this coat over.


ture is that?


That's my signature.


;calose signature?


It is Ida's.


Did you see him write it?


I did.


Where (lid you get th;;.t tram Ida',


\Yhose signa-


A At the police station.


1m. ',i'::G'IT: I offer the coat in eVidence.


(Coat offered in evidence received and mnrked:


"Prosecution's EyJ1ibit E")


~ Did you or didn't you h~ve any discussion relative


to that coat with Ida in COD_nection with the night


of September 12th or morning of Sept em e1' 13th?


I flid.


What did he say about tl;at coat?


A I asked him if be had worn tbat coat Saturday


nbht and be st'.id he had not.
,_.,>







Q ~~ything else?


A He said that he had it in the cur, but didn't


wec,r it.


Did he say an,ything else prior to that?


..:.-... I don't remember .


Didn't he say in my presence and your presence


that he didn't have the coat with him at all that night?


A That's true. That is what i said, emd then he


admitted he had it in the cal'.


I Vlb.S present during this convers:J.tion?


Yes.


And then he s1iid he didn't wes.r it that night


but had it in the car?


A Had it in the car.


,,' Di d he say why he had it in the car?


A He didn't say.


,:1 Did you happen to exumine any part of the person


of Joe Kahahawai?


A £es. One of his hands, the right hand, I believe.


Q tnat did you notice on that hand?


A There was a scab on the right knuckle of that


hand, and it had been recently split across the


scab.


Q Did it show anything?


A It showed blood.


(~ An old scab with a new breaJ, in it?


A Yes.


Q, Did he say an:7thing c.bout that mark?







A I asked him how h~ came by that cut hno. he said


he was a boxer and. had been Dunching the b[~g at the


National Guard JITmory.


Did he say anything about the cut in the scab?


~ asked him how the cut c~me to be in that


state and he gave no excuse for it .


.. ) Who wo.s present when you discovered that scab


and cut?


A You were present yourself, and I believe Mr. Silva


of your office was present.


Q. Do you know who discovered that cut in his hand?


A Furtado, I believe - no, I wouldn't be sure. I


don't know.


You would not know if it was I or not?


A No, I don't know.


rm. ?ITT]I]ili'if: We wiitl give you the credit for it,


Thffi. ~IGHT: Thanks.


Q. About what time did you see Mrs. Thalia Hubbard


Massie that night?


A She was broug~t to me a few minutes after 3


o'clock Sunday morning.


~bere did you take her?


A To the office that David £13.0, deputy sheriff, was


using.


C" VlLo was using that office at that time?


A I was.


o Who else was in trlat office at that time besides.,







you and 1~s. N~ssie?


A No one.


Q Did she make a report to you.


A She told me she had been criminally assaulted.


Q Where?


A On th e Ala '''oana. Road.


Q Did she say anything else?


A I got Mrs. Massie in a chair and asked her to tell


me the story, which she did. I will relate the


story to you if you wish.


Q. You may.


}ffi. BEEN: Did you make notes?


A I have the original notes m~.de here at the time.


~ffi. ,lliEN: In shorthand?


A No, in longhand.


Nffi. llliEN: Did you go through that this morning to


refresh your recollection?


A Not this morning, no.


1ffi. HEEN: A few days ago?


A 1. did.


MR. HEEN: May I look at that, please.


(Note book handed to counsel)


Q. To the b es t of your memory what d.id she say thee t


night?


A Mrs. Massie told me she was the wife of a Navy


officer living at Manoa. §hearrd her husband and two


other couples left the Massie home about 9 o'~ock


that evening to go to the Ala Wai Inn. She said







along about midnight she left the Inn to go for a


walk in the fresh air and proceeded along Kalakaua


Avenue, across the bridge, turned to the right down


John Ena road. She proceeded down John Ena road


about two blocks when a car came up behind her and


stopped. Two men Jumped off the car and dragged


her into it. She struggled. One of them put his


hand over her mouth. She struggled and they fought


her and drove the car along Ala Moana for some


blocks, turned into the trees on the right hand


side of the road, dragged her out of the car and


there criminally assaulted her. I asked her if


she meant they had raped her and she said "Yes."


I asked her if she knew what nationb.lity they were.


S;.e said she should say Hawaiians. I asked her how


many assaulted her and she said five or six.


I also asked her how many were in the car. She said


at least four. I asked her what kind of car it was


and she said she thought it was a Ford. I also


asked her if she got the number of the car. She


said as far as her memory could serve her she


thought the number was 58-805. That she said she


got as the car sped away, Just got a fleeting glimpse


of it. I asked her if she would know the car again.


She said she might if she got a reb.r view of the


car and could see and feel the back seat. I asked


her if she would know the boys. She wasn't sure.
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Q While you were in there with U~s. Massie did


anybody come in or did you send for anyone?


A I sent for Benton. I told Benton that l~s. Massie


had been criminally assaulted on the Ala Moana road


and listening to her story that she had been pic:.ed


up at John Ena and driven Along the Ala Moana toward


town. Benton said that he thought the most likely


spot would be the old animal ~uarantine station.


HR. REEN: Objected to.


TRE COURT: Yes, the jury will disregard that.


A (Continuing) I instructed Benton to go down to


that place to the old quarantine station and make


an examination and search tlE place and see if he


could find any traces of an assault being committed


there. He wasn't there very long before he came


back with a small pocket mirror. At that time I was


taking ]~s. Massie's statement in v~iting - a couple


of boxes of matches, an old handkerchief, a man's


handkerchief which was mildewed and in a filthy


condition, an empty bottle which had been in the


weatLer for some time.


Q And any cigarettes?


A And he found a package of Lucky Strike cigarettes,


some of which had been used. This he found near an


old slab in the Quarantine Station. These 1~s.


Massie identified as hers.


Q Did you call anybody else in the office?


A Not to my knowledge.
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Q Did you see Officer Cluney that night in your


office?


A Yes.


Q When she gave you this number of 58-805, what did


you do?


A I wrote it on my blottine pad on my desk.


Q Was this before or after Cluney came in?


A That was before.


Q. What happened when Gluney came in?


A I asked Cluney what was the number of the car that


they had been searching for, and he pUlled a piece of


paper out of his jumper - he was wearing a jumper


that night - and he showed me that paper and the


number on that wa.s 58-895.


0, When was the first time you had heard that number


58-895?


A Kat until I called Gluney in.


And that was after you had written the number


Mrs. Massie had given you?


A Yes.


Did you notice ;,:rs. lIassie 's appearance as to


clothes?


A One eye was partially closed, her mouth was swollen


and cut and there were iron wood pine needles in


her hair, and her hair was hanging down.


o I show you a pttckage. Have you seen that before?


(Hand.ing wi tness 'Sxhibit GJ







A Those beads were b.nded to me by deputy sheriff


Hoopai the following Sunday morning, before noon.


( Have you seen tl-Jat before?


A Yes, that is tLe mirror handed. over by Benton ..


r, Have .you seer~ tl--:at oefore?


A Yes, this Vias turned over by Hoopai :\L"ldE::.i;l f'ore-


noon.


Hewe you seen that? (Indicating 3xhibit A)


A That was turned over to me on 'Ionday niCLt, the


r Can you name t'(le se defendants?


A Ben ID,ueli, Henry Cl:ang, David Kahahawai, Ida '<11',


!l'akai ..


('" Do you mean ";..1:1a1l:uelo" when you said "Akueli"?


A I am ver:} poor in pronouncing Filiwaiian names.


v~nen you spoke the na~e3 do you go from your


left to your right?


A Yes.


Did you have any talk with these men with referonce


to their routes?


A I did.


Q V{hat route do you refer to when you said that?


A They s,id they had been to WaikH::i Park dance on


Saturday night and the ride they took from there to


corne to town.


~ Would you give each one'e individual statement


as to his route that he took in that car?


A 'Jell, Ben said when they left the park they







turned from John Ella road into Kalakaua, along


Yalak8.ua Avenue up to Kalakaua Extension to


Beretania Street and along Beretania 3treet to


Fort and from Fort to School street, - Correas'


place, and from there down to Liliha and King.


~ ~bo said about going from Correas' to Liliha


and King?


A Ida and the others.


Q Did Ben say that?


A No, he didn't say that.


at Correas and stayed the reo


Ben said he got off


MR. ';fIGHT: I ask that we hf.ve another blackboard.


(Another blackboard was brought into the court room)


1m. BEEN: We object to any writing of the testimony


on the blackboard. That is highly improper. It would


be the same as a juror taking notes.


tiR. PITTMAN: We object to .b'r. Wight drawing.


Q Well, will you draw here a picture of the


routes the various men say they took that night?


A (Witness draws on board) Here is the park, John


Ena Road, Kalakaua and Iralakaua Extension, Beret'inia


Street here, Fort and School.


Q ~nat is that mark in the center?


A This is
...lng. Ben said when they left the


park, up to John Ena road and Kalakaua, and Chang


covered the same route.


Q The same as Ahakuelo?
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A Yes. Chang and Takai all said they followed that


route.


1,'J1. EF':FJii: We object to that, this making notes of


the testimony, and it is highly improper. They Can


put down the diagram, but they can't put on there


who made these various statements.


r: All right. Make three diagrams on that board •


.A. (Witness draws on blackboard) This is the route


Ida said they took - (Drawing on board) Park,


Kalakaua, King street to KeeaQmoku and Beretania.


1m. HEEN: You mean King street?


A This is King street here.


Q And the rest of the route the same?


A Keeaumoku here, Beretania Street here, over to


School.


Q Put crosses across all.


A. This is Ida I s route, the park, John Ena road,


down Kalakaua to King, up .beretania Street to :F'ort


and over to School Street.


Where would Kalakaua Avenue extension go on


that map?


A Here (Indicating)


~ Did you talk to the defendant Kahahawai about


his route?


A Kahahawai said John Ella rO!l.d, Kalakaua, King,


Fort, - this is part - John Ena road, Kalakaua.


He said they oame up Kalakaua to lang Street and


along King to Fort Street and up Fort to school.







Q In other words, not on Beretania Street at all?


A Not on Beretania Street "t all.


Q Did they state what car they were in that night?


A They were all in Ida's car.


Q All stated that?


A All stated that.


CROSS EXlc1UNATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q King strGet runs more or less parallel to Kala


kaua Avenue, does it not, before Kalakaua Avenue


makes the turn into King Street, before Kalakaua


turns into King Street (Counsel draws on blackboard) 


would that not appear to be more accurate than


your diagram?


Ena road runs mauka?


A Yes, that's more accurate than mine.


Q What time were you on duty Satc~day night, September


12, 1931?


A I was on duty all that day with the exception


of dinner hour and I was on duty right up until


daylight Sunday morning. I was doing special work all


night.


Q What time did you go on duty?


A I went on duty Saturday morning at 8 o'clock


and stayed until 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, went


home to dinner and came back to work all that night.


Q Did you have a preliminary talk with l~s. Massie


before you started to write a statement down?







A I did.


Q How long a talk did you have with her at that


time before you started to write?


A It would not be much more than ten or fifteen


minutes.


Q On your direct examination you stated that she


told you it was about midnight when she left the


Ala Wai Inn to take a walk for fresh air?


A That is what she told me in her statement -


"around about midnight" J. think are the words she


used.


Q Now it appears in your written statement that


you took at that time, on page 4 of this book, you


have this "Around 12:30 or 1 a.m. I decided to go


for a walk and some air".


A If that is there, that is what she said.


Q Between 12:30 and 1 a.m.?


A I don't dispute that; if that is there that is


what she said.


Q I want you to see it. Probably you might dis


believe my statement?


A No, 1 don't disbelieve. That statement is as she


made it.


Q ~~d she told you at that time, did she, that


she thought there were only four men in the car?


A I think she scid at le~st four.


Q Do you remember whether or not she told you "There


were two in the back seat; they were Hawaiians." I







am reading this with Mr. Wight oheoking me.


A Yes.


Q There were two in the b ack seat, the y were


Hawaiians. Do you remember her saying that?


A Yes.


Q In this written statement of yours taken at that


time she said many other things and as written by


you "I told them in the pooket book - " "I begged


and pleaded with them to let me go and offered them


money to do so. They asked me where the money was


and I told them in the pooket book. They grabbed


the pocket book. There was no money in it." If


that is written by you in this book that is oorrect?


She told you there was no money in the book?


A That's correct.


Q On your direct examination you said she was


assaulted five or six times. I think that is correct,


is it, W~. Wight?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


Q Did you make that statement on direct examina


tion that she told you she was assaulted five or siX


times?


A 1 did.


Q It appears in this written statement made by


you at that time she said "~ was assaulted six or


seven times. n This is correct, is it, as against


your statement on direct?


A That statement is absolutely correct.







~ Did she tell you what nationality these men


were in that car that picked her Up?


A She should say Hawaiians.


Q. Did she say "I think they were Hawaiians" or


".I. should say they were Hawaiians "?


A I think she said "I should say they were


Hawaiians. "


Q If it appears here, "What nationality were they?"


"A. Hawaiian" - If she said that you are mistaken,


are you not, when you say she stated "I suppose


they were Hawaiians"?


A I think I repeated that question. I think later


on you will find she said "I should say they were


Hawaiians.


Q. And in reference to this car number, you have


it written down here as her answer "I think it


was 58-805; I would not swear to it. I must have


just got a fleeting glimpse of it. "That is correct?


A Those are her words.


(Recess)


Q. Now, Mr. McIntosh, at the time you had this


conversation with llirs • Massie early Sunday morning


September 13, 1931, did she say at that time she


heard the name "Bull" mentioned several times while


she was being assaulted?


A She did.


Q Did she give any other name?


A "Joe" or some such name.







Q llnd she said "Some common name like Joe or some-


thing like that?


A Yes.


Q She wasn't sure about that?


A No.


Q, She was sure about the name "Bull?"


A She said she heard the name "BlllllT and some sU.ch


name as Joe.


Q Did she say she heard the name Shorty?


A I don't think so.


( If she had, you would have put that in your written


statement?


A Certainly.


Q And, not appearing in this statement, she didn't


mention the name ,Shorty':'


A She couldn't have.


,~ Did she tell you at that time that she heard


the name "Benny" or "Billy IT mentioned?


A I don't think so. I tLink she just mentioned two


names ITDull lT and "JoelT.,
"Bull lT and one that sounded like ITJoe lT ?


A


A


Yes.


Who brought her down to the police station?


To the best of my knowledge I think -it was


Jardine. I wouldn't be positive of that.


~ Have you any no te as to yha t time she arrived


at your office?


A No. I should say ,.ppro}:imf~tely three or a little
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after perhaps. I have no note.


~ It appears in your written statenent, page 2


of this book, that this statement was made at 3:30


a.m.?


A That is correct. That is when I started writing


her statement.


Q That is when you started to write?


A Yes.


Q 30 she was there?


A Prior to 3:30.


Q Sometime before that?


A Yes.


Q About half an hour or a little less than half an


hour?


A ALlY time wi thin half an hour.


c; You made aver:; searchine investigation about


this case, haven't you?


A To the best of my ability.


Q, Mrs. Hassie told you that if she saw the buck of


this car and the back seat of this car she might


recognize it?


A She did.


Q, Did you show her the back seat of the car?


A I did.


';), Were there any distinguishing marks in the back


seat of the car?


A "'ot in that particulaT car.


Did you show her the Ida car, 58-895?







A I did.


Q Vias she unable to point aut anything in that


car?


3he wasn't able to identify the car.


.
.n.


Did you show her the back of the car?


1 did •


":ere there any distinguishing things ubout the buck


of the car aside from the number?


A riot from which she could identify it.


You made a thorough examination oi' that cG.r?


.L di d.


Did you find any beads in that car?


.r..


A


A


1. d.id not .


Did you find any blood spots in that car?


I did not.


Did you look for fin~er prints?


1 did.


Did you find any finger prints that compared


with the finger ';Jrints of iu·rs. Hassie?


A There was nothL:1g on the car that could be used


for purpose of comparison.


You took finger prints of i.;rs. J~assie'?


A I (lid not. There wa3 a conglomeration of finger-


prints on the C2.r dnd they couldn It be used fcr


ertaminGltion.


1!J11O took the finger prints"


A IIr. Lau.


'J-len was that?







.\. I don't knoVi whether it Wi~i3 the follol'Jin". rnorn--


ing) .Hondo.j.


q It Vies very important to m~ke that examination


as soon as possible?


A ~~xactly.


1 Did you turn the cincer ale Dottle over for


Byamination to see if there were fiu20r ryrints?


.A I did, but t:lat bottle hi;;~d -::Jeen in the weather


:"or s orne cons i clerab 1 e t irtlB. I could tell that, and


his exumination was neg~tive.


'" j)id. 'lOU ci ve hi':1 t.he mirror for ex;,:;..rninatiol:l foX'


A No, I did not.


''1, Did it strike you at ttw.t time th,.t a piece of


gl~ss miGht show fin:cr prints?


handled it, emd it We.3 ;1unil.l eil by B,c,nt on.


Hr. Benton told us r~e hi:~nc11ed tL~t very Ci.:\rc-


fully 80 they might perho.J)2, fincl finger prints or~. itr'


_\ It was not excu'(!ined for finGer prints anyhovl.


() Did you smell li".~uor in tr:e gincer bole bottle?


~\. 7fiint, y6 S. It Ldd ha.d c:~lcohol 0':' 30me 1::ind in 1t.


some consider~ble time. It \Va3 one of "'0he innur.1t3rable


bottles you 2itht find down there.







.~11eI'e is tlJe b.u.nd1:erchicf'?


A It was also out in tl~8 ',VG~;;-'tliel'. It \'V2.S filthy


<::~l,:i in a. mIldevJec.. condi tlOll ::..nd it 11<..td. ;;<180 teen


lying so for con:::;icierable lenc;th oi' tlnle.


lJid you look for a laundry mar};: on thu..t hl_,ndJ'~el'_


..L did.


A. l'one.


Did you as}: tLe boys if the,y could. identify


tLat ho.udkel'chlef'?


.A They were no t as}~I=d...


Q .ai-ere s.re the empty cigc;.rette packc.Ges?


A


Mr. Benton testified he tm'ned O'!;;1' to you Ilis


findings down there, vvhicf] included. two ern.pt~' ciJ


o.,rette packages'?


A I don 1 t rerrB mber them. I l'e,nem1.'cr a l',cic}:age of


night be able to identify this car by looking &t


the back seat and loo1cinc at the ll2.C);; of the c~,;,r e1.o


you. recc:.ll 'whether o:c not 2.t that time she told


~ioU t'n8 baeJ: of thts car iN~S loose and was flo'pping;'


A No, she didn't.


'" Diil she tell you why "he would. be able to ideiltif,y


the c, ... r by looking at the bd ck seat and the back of


tIe car:'







A She di d not.


You stated that you spoke to Ida early that


rnorning, Sund':'i.Y, September lZlth, a t your of1'ice?


A i did.


'" Did you speak to Ida before you spoke to Mrs.


A 1 did.


:=:. About what tiIT!e was that':


A k should say it would be about from very close


on to 3 o'clock.


Did. you make a no te of his stateree nt?


A


1~0 memorandum of ;'!1Y kind?


A l~one at all. At that time 1. tlid.n' t know there


was any likelihood of a link-up of Itla in this


particular case,


, ',ihere did you to~llc to .cd8-?


A In my old. office.


~ In your own office or deputy Sheriff' Hao's office?


.2-1. I was usJng Deputy Sheriff Hao's office at that


time, and I spoke to him in Finnegan's office.


¢ 'Nas he there?


A He may have been there. Finnegan may have been


there, I tlon't know, what otr:ers may have been there.


See if you can recall whether Cluney was there?


1 would not sa~l for sure.


.A


Gluney brought hiD! there, did.n't he?


Gluney brought him in, Gluney antl Black •







Q Did. Cluney at thee t tine het'le thi s leather jacket


on?


A He did.


'1 Vihat kind of trousers did. he have on u.t thht


tin e?


A If I am not mistr,ken .l. t;,ink he h"d on light


trousers. They mc:.y have been flannels.


A Somewhat like I urn wearing.


,), You may be mistaken about that, may you not?


A I may.


Q, As a matter of fact ",e had on dark trous ers?


A I would not be sure, but if I am not mistaken they


were light.


r How long did you talk to Ida before Mrs. N~ssie


A A very, very short time.


:~ So he told you he d.idn' t know th e boys who were


driVing that car?


A He said he loaned the car to some boys.


r,~ J1nd didn't knovv their names?


A Didn't know their n8mes.


Q, Didn't you ask him that night ",'hether or not he


was wearing that leather jacket coat and he suid that


A Not that night. Sunday night, yes •


.lL'1d he told you he hb.11 been we"ring it that night'?


He tolil me on Sunile.y night he hail not worn it.


Later he said he heed it in the car.







Q 'Nhen Mrs. ]\[assie appeared did you tell Mrs.


Massie to look at Ida?


A I did not.


Q, Did you observe l'i!rs. ;cassie looking at Ida?


A Ida wasn't in the office v,'hen she was wi th me.


Q Outside of your office?


A I don't know whether she saw him or not.


Q Don't you lQ10W that WIS. Massie went up to Ida


ane), said to Ida "Where are the other boyS?"


A No, no.


Q. You didn't hear that?


A She did not.


Q Nfrs. Massie did not tell you at any time that


morning that Ida was one of the boys?


A She did not.


Q She didn't tell you ..t that time, did she, when


she was making her statement to you, that one of


the men who grabbed her wore a leather coat?


A She did not.


Q, Did you ask her whether or not she would be able


to identify these boys?


A She said she was not sure. I asked her.


Q Did you ask her what kind of clothes they were


wearing at that time?


A I did not.


Q Did she tell you what kind of clothes they were


wearing at that time?


A No.


I)' Did you ask her by what means she thought she
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could identify these boys?


A I did the following morning when 1 brought the


car up to her house.


Q, I mean at that time?


A I didn't.


~ You have said you made a very searching inves


tigation, one to the best of your ability. Did you


interview the officers ~ho went up there to her home?


A I did.


Q Have you their reports?


A I got statements.


Q Where are they?


A In the hands of the County Attorney •
•1ffi. BEEN: I ask for lIT. Furtado's statement.


MR. ':lIGHT: I think that is not right. We have given


him about everything he wants. The abs olute world


put in his hands. I will not give it to them.


?HE COURT: There is no legal duty to produce it.


Q You interviewed lIT. Furtado, didn't you?


A J. did.


Q A detective in your department?


A I did.


Q You interviewed 1~. Simerson?


A I did.


Q You interviewed 1IT. Nakea?


A I did.


Q Mr. Harbottle?


A I did.







Q And you interviewed l.'b:'. Bettencourt?


A I did.


Q Who made the report as to what took place in


the Manoa home of i~rs. Massie before you saw ]Ij!rs.


Massie?


A Before I saw l~s. Massie, as ~ said before,


Finnegan and I had been on special duty, and when


we got to the station we heard there had been a rape


committed.


I mean who made the report as to what took place


at W~s. Massie's home?


A Benton made the report.


Q At V~s. Massie's home?


A Not at her home.


(: I am talking ab out the rep art made at the hom e?


A There was no written report made by any officer.


Q 'Uasn I t there a rep 0 rt made by Mr. Furtado?


A I took a statement from him.


(~ Did you reduce that statement to writing?


A I did.


Q And that is in the hands of the Oity and Goumty


Att<r ney?


A It is.


MR. BEEN: May I have that report?


MR. 'flIGHT: You have ulready asked for it.


MR. lfi:EN: I thought it was a police report.


1ill. WIGHT: It is a statement we make for the purpose


of trial.







THE COURT: There is no legal duty to produce it.


I have already ruled on the subject.


Q wilen you talked to Ida the first time you


asked him whe th er or not he was involved in this


assault case of ttrs. Massie?


A I did not.


Q lilien did you first speak to him about that case?


Not until after L had taken Mrs. 1llissie's


statement.


Q You spoke to him about it that same morning?


A I did.


Q And he denied being implicated?


A He denied being implicated, denied being in the


car.


Q Denied being in the car, so far as that car was


concerned with the Peeples' case?


A He denied being out in his car that night. He


said he loaned his car.


Q At that time didn't you know they had him


arrested in connection with the Peeples' case?


A Exactly, I did.


0" And Mr. Cluney made a report on that?


A He reported in reference to the Peeples' case


that he had arrested him.


Q :~d he told you at that time the reason why he


didn't tell you the truth about this car and about


those boys was because he didn't want to implicate


those boys in the Peeples' case?







A That was later. He told me that the following


night, Sunday night.


~ How many times did you talk to ~da about whether


or not he was implicated in this assault upon Mrs.


Massie?


A I couldn't say. ~hen 1 started our investiga-


tion properly about foCIT' o'clock on Sunday I may


have spoken to him sever"l times. I took a statement


from him as from the otrers.


Q l\nd that was reduced to writing?


A Yes.


Q Did you write it down the same way as you wrote


W~s. l~ssie's statement?


A I had a stenoP'rauher there.
~ .


Did you look over that statement before coming


here to testify in order to refresh your recollection?


c, I did not.


You tried, did you Dot, sever~l times to get


Ida to confess?


A I Ciid.


Q. And at oDe time didn't you do this - you told.


Id.a tlmt "We have found. 'lome beads in your car which


2-l'C the same kind of beads i":rs. r~a.ssie was wearing


that night?"


A I did..


CL And he told. you ",t ttat time that "If you fotlnd


those beL.ds in tr.cat CHr they were planted. tLere?1T


\. He ctidn1t. Ee said if there 'Ne:28 8.l1~v be8.cls fou,nd







in 't;}::.e car they rnay hc::~ve belonged to his si ster ..


I'.


A I showed him ~he beads.


there?


.A He did not ..


Did you at any tiirl8 tell him that 30mG of' the


other boys had confessed?


A I did not.


A It is hard to rernember. I don 1 t l:now 'Jvho IN'ci.S the


next in turn, after Ida.


~ On the night or early morning of September 13,


1931, after Gluney brouGht Ida to your office, ,: id


Gluney at ,;.ny time before he '"ent off' duty that


mol' ning te 11 you thee t Ida huel said to him words to


this effect: ~hut 'l~e admit one of the boys assaulted


hLr·s. Peeples, but Vie d.en::,' YU..tving (J.ssU"nl ted this


v.hl,te lady? IT


A I don I t remember Gluney ever te lUng me anyt hing


li1,e that; not to me •


.:. Did he tell you anything like that later on?


A ~;o.


:). Did he tell you anything like that at all?


A liot at alL


Q And you were 1.[1'. Cll.Ll1.ey ';3 SUpel'"i0r 0 ff'icer at


that time?







A I was.


:~ .And not l'v~Y'. Viight.. }jid. you take r:I'. CltHley' 8


statement down with reference to what he did in


connection with the lTassie assault case on Monday


night?


A I believe I have" staterr.ent from Cluney. I


believe I have, but ~ would not swear to that. I


think I got a statement from every police officer


who had anything to do with the case at all, but


I am not positive about Cluney.


Haven 1 t you heard prior t a the taJdng of the


stand here that Mr. Cluney had the information to


the effect that Ida had told him thE~t cJ:,ey d,id not


assault this white woman, wi thout being as~zed about


it?


lim. ';lIGHT; Objected. to as immaterial and hearsay.


THE GO:JRT; Object ion overruled.


A I did hear that said, and .J. tried to think 'if


Cluney ever did say that to me at any time, and I


have no recollection of his ever having said. it; not


to me.


Q Did you get the dress that Iolrs. jiIassie was


supposed to have had. on on the early morning of


September 13th and the niGht of September 12th?


A I did.


Q I show you what is incl uded in ~xhibit C in this


case for the prosecut ion (green dress); is that the


dress you got from l"Ts. 1Iassie?







A That is the dress.


Q Did you examine the clothes of these boys to


see whether or not they had any blood spots on their


clothes?


A l~o, I did not.


0, Showing this slip which is included in Exhibit


"G". how do you account for that piece being cut out


of there?


A That was cut out by Olle of the doctors for an


analysis.


Q For analysis to determine whether or not there


was any semen on it?


A Yes.


0, Did you get a favorable or negative report on it?


A Negative.


Q In connection wi th this investigation made by


you did you send Mr. Finnegan with these boys to


the Emergency ilospital to be examined as to their


private parts, as to whether or not there migpt be


traces of semen on their private parts?


A I did.


Q Did you get a negative report about that?


A Negative.


Q And your instructions were in connection wi th


that, were that the underwear which the boys were


wearing at that time should also be examined to


determine whether or not they showed traces of semen?


A I believe so.
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Q Don't you know so?


A .I. think that was inoluded in my instruotions.


Q You only think so, or don't you know?


A I know there was one pair of trousers or under


drawers returned to me from the Emergency Hosp i tal


that were negative, and I don't know whom they


belonged to.


Q You first found out from these boys, didn't you,


in order to make a thorough investigation, that the


underwear they were wearing that day was the same


underwear they were wearing that night of September


12th?


A I don't rerre mber.


Q You didn't propose to send them up there with


underwear that you didn't know they had that night,


did you?


A I am not ~uite sure as to the instructions as


to the underwear. It was to have their persons


examined, mostly.


Q Don't you remember that so far as Ida was con


cerned he told you he didn't have his underwear at


that time and he had to send home for his underwear 


that is the lower part of his underwear?


A Yes, and I believe it was his under-pants returned


from the hospital.


Q And with a negative report?


A Negative report.


Q You don't remember now, having recalled that to
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your mind. that these other boys t~ld you they were


wearing the same underwear they had that Saturday


night?


A I don't remember that.


Q And you haven't reDeived, have you, any report


adverse to these boys in conneDtion with the examina


tion of their underwear?


A ~othing adverse.


Q Did you interview Mr. Liu as to what 1tts. Massie


told Dr. Liu of the Emergency Hospital?


A he was interviewed.


Q Have you a report of his?


A I haven't got a report. no.


Q Did you interview Miss Forsythe, t"e nurse who


was at the Emergency Hospital when Mrs. Massie was


examined?


A I did not.


e:, Can you tell from the written report or the


written statements that were made by these defendants


just who made the second statement to you?


A I would not care to say that.


Q Would the date of the statements indicate the time?


A They would, but possibly the times they made the


statements on the statements they made.


Q Were those shorthand notes put in this note book


Number 1836, which contain your own writing of l~s.


1ffissie's statement?


A They were. Those are notes taken by J~~. Rosario.







':l. 1Nhen you first talked to these various defendants


you didn't take their statements dovn or have them


dictated to the sten02Tapher at first, did you?


A No, we had preliminary talks with them.


Q And finally when you thought you had exhausted


. them as to what they knew about this matter you


dictated or had them dictate their statements to


the stenographer?


A Yes, we couldn't get the stenotTapher until


late Sunday evenin!-.


q, But that was in the nature of ltuestions and answers?


A Yes.


Q ~hen did you first see Chang, Henry Chang?


A Sometime in the afternoon of Sunday.


Q How do you recall that?


A I know I had been to "'rs. l{,a,ss ie I shouse arourul.


noon with the car and to get her to read over and


sign her statement, and when I came back from there


I don't think any of the defendants had been brought


in up to that time. I think it was around between


1 and 2 o'clock, I should imagine, that the first


of them was brought in.


Q You said you took the car to ~~s. lillissie about


noon?


A About noon.


Q That is Ida's car?


A Ida's car.


Q When ~ speak of ~da's car I mean car number







58-895?


A Yes.


Q. What was the purpose in taking the car up there?


A The purpose in taking the car up there was to


ha"e her look at it and see if she could identify it.


':l. Vias that the sale purpose',


A Not the sole pnrpose. I had staterre nts which


~ transcribed and I wanted them read and signed am


wanted to show her the beads Hoopai had turned over


to me.


Q. Was that the. sol e purpose in taking the car up


there, for her to try and identify it?


A Exactly.


Q You thinlc it was after that that you saw these


other boys?


A It was after t l1at.


Q At the police stat ion?


A At the police station.


n What talk did you have with Henry Chang?
'':(;


, I didn't have b-ny talk with him until a
-~


good d.eal later in the afternoon. I sent these men


with Finnegan, the four men, with the exception of


Benny, to IVlrs. Massie's horne for identification,


and it was not until after they were brought back from


the IKassie home that I had. a talk with them.


Q Vmy didn't you send Benny along?


A He wasn't in custody ~t that time.


;"~ He was at football at that ti",e?







A I don't know where he was.


1J:R. WIGHT: Objected to, just put in to prejudice the


jury.


THE COlffiT: Proceed.


Q. About what time was it that you gave NlI'. Finnegan


instructions to take these four boys up to ~~s.


Massie's for identification?


A


A


About two o'clock.


Was that the only instruction you gave him?


Instructions were for him to take them up '...nd let


Mrs. W~ssie see them a~d see if she could identify


any of them.


Q Did you tell lVIr. Finnegan to tell lflI's. Massie


that if she were able to identify these boys she


was not to say so in front of the boys?


A I didn't tell Finnegan that, I am sure. Finnegan


is a pretty intelligent man hiwself and .I. don't have


to instruct him very much along those lines.


Q You didn't tell him that?


A I don't think so.


A


Q


They were brought back to the offic e?


They were brought back to th e office.


And that is when you ezamined these boys?


A 3tarted talking wi th then then.


0
0


At that time there was no stenographer around?


A No stenographer. I notified the County Attorney,


Mr. "'light, and Er. Silv'", "nd they came on the scene


sometime around 4:30 or 5 o'clock.
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Q Do you remember having u conversc>.tion at that time


with Henry Chang?


A No doubt I had.


Q You asked him if he had participated in this


assault, or words to tha, effect, upon Mrs. Massie?


I am sure I did.


And he denied it?


tie denied it.


And he kept on denying it right ",long'?


.1 Yes •


Did you tell him that you had found beads in Ida's


car that appeared to be tlle same kind of bead.s thut


Mrs. Massie had that night?


L I didn't. I don't shink I sai d such a thing to


ChanG. I know .L found Ida lying and tried to bluff


him by making that allegation, llINOC that the beuds were


found in the car. I d.. on t t rere mber saying it to any


of the others.


Did you try to bluff any of the others?


A No, I did not try Ciny bluff.


Did you tell any of these boys to turn Sttttes'


evidence against the others?


A I did not.


Did you instruet some of 'your officers to s~"y


that to the boys?


I Q,iG. not.


Do you remember' httvin2: talked with David Tttlmi?







A I spoke to t:tut boy ,it rlii'ferent times, and


at length.


'2 ])0 you rene n:bel~ h';l.Vi.~g a talk \vi th him on thu.t


_\. Sometime ,SunOy,y I 8poJce to them all.


Q \nd he denied being involved in tLis assault?


He d.id.


)J1d he continued to deny that Y'iC11t 2.1ong?


n e did.


You repeatedly '"uestioned these boys and accused


them of being involved in that assault, didn't you.?


I did.


l'Lnd. they consistently dellied tl1.eir guilt, d.idn 1 t


they?


A ~hey did.,


l"~ 'JIl:.en was Be;-lny A.h82.::uelo or P...kuli, u.s you cb.lled


hi!~, called in?


I }mov1 he was called l,,,,te in the ufter'noon; it


V}D,~3 after three 0
'
cl",)ck but vd1at tine I


ca,mo t s "y . It VJf:lS Elv-ihile :'\,fter three.


r, You ucc1.1sed 1:d r":1 of tL.is o..ssaul t on Ur3. I..Iass:Le?


i d.icL


A He denied it.


A Iro, I 6.i.cL not.


n ~o~e~odY else took thaD there?".(, ~







A _~]~uelo elld two otl.:.er 3uspects we:"e brought up


frO!11 her home to ~_~e j100"1' +'1- 0.1;'. lI<.";, _


A I did not.


He ~as brou~ht t~ere?


}3rouz:ht there.


Q, 0.'J tTee Kahe"h8.\'}L:i tree::.';:; , t thu.t tirr:e?


Fa, he h:.c.d c1reu!ly teen tlj) to the !'assle home.


noon?


A J. QonYt think so"


(\ '""hen :Benny VJ8.r3 b:r'ouc;tt 'Lo uLc bosri tU.l that 2w'.:.d·~,


in tj,.e room?


.H. .L d.onlt know • .L didfl't ....,0 to tl':..e bospit:'i-l. I sont


Ben and. thef:3e 0 tLer me 11 up_


~.ere you at the hospit~l?


A Hot Sundh.y"


Un .LI'''onday, then?


Yes, ...,londs.:J' I believe 1 Vi8.3 there~


.Lt Wi:.~S in the :: oreno on, l. think.


A I reall~1
I .cu..n ti St1~f tl'llthfull.y v,llether t:les ;,:el'O







I."., ';


on Konda.!.


\\'~'Q tl'lere> 1I,lV1PYl "ol"(le o"f' +}l':","~(;;. 1'0-",7' ',.'/p ',-, ,."
~-,,--' .. "" V,~"."" ... ....l. _ v_J. v..., 'v OJ ,) '''''''~_


..d. I WD.S t::ere 'l:uesd8.~y I know.


','ihb. t t iII: e rr 1J.2:3 ULy?


A Th&t would be also in the forenoon.


~~ ",.110 were tt.e,3e bO;;'3 who Viere Gro\lgLt there?


A I think they F'ierc :.11 "by·ouGht u;! tLcre.


All of the five defenue.nts?


.a .J.. thinl{ 80 ~


~ They were brou£ht up there to be identif:Led, wc'-e


t2:ey?


A Yes, brought up for identificution.


Inc lueling Benny7


':'];8.1 were all there, brou£ht in iudividually.


'Chey were broEcLt there under your instructions',


A Yes.


',:b.S . Wight there?


A


He was there.


Ike. S ilva?


Ho.


Nahea?


Yes.


stagbar was t}1eY'e~


,[,'as
~~as thst the ti~e Id~/brought in with this


leather jacket on?







A Yes.


Q !fA \"as rO.ade to n+'-na' "- '.' .. t f t' b 1
--' ~J 0Vc:.!..~ Cit... v,lle .Lao' 0 - [le ec, v'J1Jic11


Vias then oecupiell by Hi's. Trussie?


A Yes/I


l~ And made to turn hs.lf' way i:lroul.~d?


A He Sbt in b. chair at she foot of l'TS. Massie's


bed with his bae}; tovlar-cis her, with his jae~cet on,


a"d turned his profile al'olind.


('~ ..\.fter ths,t what did he d.o?


A She felt of the jacket. He was 'bronght forward


so she could. feel of the texture of the coat and I


remember she pUlled back as though the thing was


repulsive to her, and after that he 'Ih,S taken out.


Q Did she Sb.y anything to him?


A J. remember she said to the boys "Look at your


j;andiwork. Aren r t you proud of' it?" and she said to


Ben and he denied he had a'3saulted her, and she


said "You know you did" 8.nd he said nOh, yeah! n arid


being her assailants and they denied it.


r


A


Q.


A


I think that was about all.


Did she identify any of them S.t tlmt time?


They had already been identified.


Did she identify any of them at that time?


A At that time Den was the one she spoke to mnst,


and. openly accused. him. As an identification as I have


already said, the y had 'clready been identified.


Q If they had eclready been identified why did ;irOn


bring them up there? A To see if they would not


break a.own and tell the truth. Did they ·bre8.k "own?


A They did not. (Recess - Y'elicved by Linn)







l..J.Lflil


(110110"ls Jordan)
1 (McIntosh, Cross-Gx.)


1 ;'~.J


~'.... ~~.
'~ rh'. McIntosh, isn't it ~~. f'tl,ct that MT. T:::J..kai v;us


not taken to the hospital at all for identification?


A That I would not say;off-hand, if' you asked 1'1e


I would say yes, but I cannot really say if he were.


Q Eow many times were you at the hospital when


some of these boys were there to be identified?


A I Vlas there T.~ond.ay and ~ltesd.ay..


!)~ >Tonda~,T and 'rue sQay?


A I J.:now I was there Tuesday. 1.\.8 for l'.Tonday, I


am not ,.,ositive about th",t.


~ Do you recall being there tWiC0, when Benny was


there,-twice?


A I don't recall.


? You don't recall. Your test recollection is


that he was the:::'e only once?


.fi... IJo, he may possibly h~'.ve been there, lfr .. Heen;


he may have been there twice, but I do not really


reco lle ct. I rememb8r of hi'~ beiilg tl1ere Tuesday,


I am positive of that .. 'P'....l.lere is a possibility of him


bei.n.t!, there Mon(lay, a.tld other boys too, mi{~ht be


there al so.


T:OV,: xnany tir.les were there \,,'hen Ida \\'8.8 there at


the hospital?


A To the best of my recollection on 'euesday.


;~ Only onC'3 then'?


.A I thInz 30.


0" .::':..nd tTl'S. Mas~Jee aid not suS at "thut time, did 3he t


trmt she could identify Ida'?







).


A Not to him, no.


At the time wus lookin~ at Ida at the


The room Y.~as dar}cene(l?


A 31ightly darkened.


ni:·::ht o:r September' ~he 12th or earl.;! on .september the:


l3tl:?


it '(es, thc':.t V':;.:;.3 one o:f the reasons.


A I dontt think so.


A ~~e door was closed, yes.


;as tLerc any trcnsome to that door 30 the Ii t


Ii.. I CWL'1ot say.


illto the room ut ·~~~.e hospit~l?


A I don't ](~O~ if he p~oc:~2Cad the Oth8~3 or in


T8..~{e eTOG Yahaho.\\'u.i?


.,:.-...


L. "'8 Y.'L.:"~ there J.. elle.







3he looked &t hi~, did slle?


She looked ~t ~i~, yes.


,as he turned around 2nd fac6d di~~erent dircctiorlS


in c~der th~t she sl


the foot 'te t~}ked with him.


accused the:7l, hnd £'.,.'':; de.nieCL it ..


ttin~~ o:Z" ';;'ou::- hL:r'_di 1;Jol'k?!T


,\·""1-' l'+.H ,-,"e ..... ,,---, n'TOU' •..'... l·i] do l·t.'" :-~_nl; 'he' ,qi~·.-li(·.(j. "l'i....:.
'",,-';;:;J...4-~ "J :::.~... ~c..;_./ 0) l. -, w -~_'..I. -... ......- ~- ~ ~,


She c1 i d. tG..l};: to rl, ',",
v l;c.;,.d O •







01'0 ugh t in?


attitud.e a't the ti.ne ..


standinG more tht::.n C.Luy 0:" the others.


'.i .,,;~)!.c. \~.'L.en ]~'8f.111J '/.'Ll.S tr~ought in I thInk :;01) said


J,'=X'. Ioiach2.d.O Vias tL.ere?


.d. UG.chaao v~as v;i th the groufl. lIe "\Nont to 'she


hospital Yi lth them th;;;.t morning •


...~ I suppos e he vias; :'10 (~O ub t h'2 ',','0 ulcl be.


A I don't remember.


You don't remernbel' that'!'


him:


A At the foct of ~er bed.


:~Jotl.:.ing that I remember; notrl i,·....L> out o:f' the ';,'::;';l ..







i':'I"


JiG in; Gt..0Y \'JBI'8


t ·-.. · .. ·_ v
I c..ont't thinl\ I


"~ You don It tl.cLik you did;;


= I don~t think so.


A Jhe told hi- very, vel',~' fC::'ciLly tL.8.t h0 \r~s


c..Dcl ht: s8..id 1t1 dontt Y.110\,\ J()1..~. I '.10 (lIe. ].:no\, c.rl.Y thi u.S


iJid. YOt;. sell l::enny to 01J8n hi.0 [aou~L in tL~1'0


W<.-,;.8 ~blB to id0D tify Benn:i tec<:;,u30 of 0.. go Ie filling


h. llo't q.t tht:;.t 1ime; not tllC:lt I I'BElemb01'.


'.


or J l'b. LY.;t:Y', u. 2:'01('1 filliEs in tLe tooth?







A 3he did not.


Jhe CLiO. not.


that a:t that I,ime on ".2u.esday v,hen ben wu.s tul:en intJ


-;;hs.t roof!'; he Jid not at 0.."1.)1 t:ime open his mouth so


j'-. l~ot v.'hile I VJ:.lS in ""Ghat room.


once or twice, I }:::nowG


I was out 01 io


trw first ti!7lc you diel not DO there'?


.t-.. I did no t bO •


.~ Do yuu r8E'16mber whom you sent to t~k€: ~-)enny Lheru".?


.n.. I CH: li8ve it vvas Jb..rdine HJ:1U 3ta.gbar.


alt they, Wl~t he could not be identified?


'.j' .)
{.. lu-


'~ _4.nd that was on SuntaY,- late ,Sunday, wasntt it?


A Yes, 18. te 3wlday, about d.c.l·}.~ or dua}:: •


..:-. Po:-;,sibly SOt yes. ..~s I say, I oJi1 110 t aure of 'thi;:Lt


point, 'INhetller 1'J-8 Vias or not .. l.~O doubt he Wb.:;.> 0


c~ ..i..nd don I t YQ\L ::now that he VJ8.S sent thBI'e j',10tlClay


and i"t 1;,;8.S relJ01'tt:C to you again that sbe cou.ld no t


id.entify Ben?


Q. You. don't remember thr"t. iJow were those boys


tCi.}:en up there again after ;ruesdb.y'?


No, they w8!'c charged on 'Euesdc:..y ai'tt:rnool1, a.Douti


LL~~~() PYlO I1BVf~Y' taken UP again af't01' that\>
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~ Do you remember,- I don't remenb er whether I


asked you this before or not,-Do you remember what


radio patrol car brought Mrs, Massee from the


Emergency Hospi tal to the police station?


A No, I do no t.


Q You don't remember mat?


A I had been out. When I got back I heard there


was a rape case up Manoa and I went up there, followed


one of the radio cars anG failed to find the location,


and I reported back to the station, and I had not


been very long back then Ida cend Mrs. Massee were


brought in, so I don't know who brought her in.


Q Were you out on one of the radio cars yourself?


A No, I was out in my own car.


~ You have no radio on your car?


A N04


IQ How many radio patrol cars have you down there?


A Three,


Q. That is, equipped wi th radio receivers)'


A Three 0-


l1l. And the call was sent out that night,-I don't lmow


whether you know tllis personally or not, -by Mr.


Seymore of the radio division?


A 'Nhich Call?


~ The call for this car, 58-S<J5?


A I believe it was, after Mrs. Peeples had reported


to the station.
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''!. I saw tre report sometillle la tel', that Mrs. Peeples


had made.


Q I mean checlc up on the calls that were made over


the radio as to whether or not they were made over


tlle radi o?


A No, I did not. At that time no nightly reports


were me,de out. Off'icers reports of arrests were, yes.


Now we have a report of all calls of' accidents,


incidents that happen during the watch, made out


in regular schedule form, which are wubmitted to me


and then to the sherif'f. At that time we didn't


have that system.


Q. How in connection with your investigation, Mr.


McIntosh, I will ask you whether or not you inter


viewed Harold Godfrey, prob ation officer?


A I di d.


Q. And you interviewed him at the time then as to


the time the dance closed~


A Yes, I did.


Q. And as to '1:he ther or no t he saw Takai at the dan"e?


A I believe I did ask him that.


Q. MId as to whether or not he saw Ben Ahakuelo at


the dance?


A I believe I did ask him that.


Q You bave got a written report from him, have you\'


A A short written report.


Q. And tha t is in the possession of the Ci ty &
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A Yes.


Q You also interviewed, did YDU nDt, a Japanese


girl by the name of Aramaki. living On John Ena Road


opposite Waikiki Park, who is connected with one of


the stores there?


A I did not take any statement from her. The state


ment was taken by some raember.- I don't remember


whether Mr. Wight or Mr. Stagbar,- of the City and


County Attorney's office. I happened to be present


whenthat statement was made. I remember she made


one.


Q You interviewed. did you not. Mr. and Mrs. Gorse-


MR. WIGHT: Ob jected to as improper cross-examination.


These are not witnesses and they cannot impeach them.


They cannot be brouePt to the stand.


THE COURT: I think you are getting beyond the scope


of the examination here, Judge neen. I don't quite


see the propriety Df this examination.


Q Mr. McIntosr;. did Mrs. Massie i!lell you what kind


of clothes these boys had on on the night of the


alleged assaul t?


A No, she did not.


Q Did you ask her what kind of clothes these


boys had on at any time during your investigation?


A I did.


Q. I did.


Q. When?
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Q Did you make a report of that?


A No, I did not.


Q Did you tal(£) that down in writing?


A No, I did not.


Q. Did not. And she told you the different kind of


Clothes, did she, at tha t time, what these boys had


on?


A No, she did not.


Q. You asked her about It?


1~ I asked her if one of the boys that was in that


car had worn a leather coat that night. Sato, who


brought the car up for me, was wearing one of


these lumbermen's jackets, leather coats, and she


said "Yes, one of them had been wearing a coat" and


she closed her eyes and felt the texture of Sato's


and she said the texture of his was different from


the one worn by one of the boys.


Q Did she tell you the color at ,hat time?


A She said a leather coat, and she oould tell by


the feel of it; she did not tell me the 00111'.


Q She did not tell you the 00101' of the coat.


Did she tell you the color of the trousers this boy


had on ~at night, that had this coat on?


A No, she did not.


Q Did she tell you what Henry Chang had on that


night?


A She described,-No, she did not.
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A Not at any time, except on Sunday morning, when


she said tha t one of' them had wo rn a leather coa t.


Q I am tnlking about Henry Chang nowt


A No, she said nothing about the dresses of the


others.


Q Not at any time?


A Not at any time.


Q She said nothing a bout any of the other boys?


A Not to me.


Q Do you remember whether she said tha t one of the


boys had a cap on'?


A Not to me.


Q Did you at any time ask these boys what vlothes


they had on?


A Yes, when I took their statements.


Ii, And was too t the time the reporter was there,


or the stenographer was there?


A Yes, that is the time, yes.


REDIRECT EXJJMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Now you stated, Mr. McInoosh, that Ida's underwear


or a certain part of Ida's underwear, or, rather,


a pair of underdrawers of' Ida's was sent to the


hospital. Do you know whether or not that was the


underwear he had worn on the night in question?


A We sent to his iiouse, and as far as I recollect,
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he wore that night.


Q. He said so, but was there any other proof that


this was the same pair of drawers that he had worn


that n:,ght?


A I had no proof that it was.


'~ Was it the underwear tha t he went down to the


police station in that day?


A I don't know whether he had it actually on that


day or not.


Q Gould it have been on him, though, at the time


he was at the police station?


A No, he said, if I remember, I think,- I would not


be sure, wh&ch officer it was, but somebody went


to his house and got the underwear.


Q Was that a clean suit of underwear or a soiled


suit or underwear?


A No, it had been soiled.


Q Now these various routes you told us these d irfer


en t boys gave you, was that gi ven after they knew


they were accused or this rape, or before? You said


one said they went one way and one said they went


another way.


A No, that was after they were accused.


Q That was after they were accused at the Massie


rape?


A Yes.


'Q Now you said that Mrs. Massie looked at the
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what did she do or what did she say?


A I asked her if she remembered catching hold


of the car in any particular part, and she stepped


some distance off, and she viewed it sideways,


and from the rear, some distance back, I suppose ten


or fifteen feet back from the rear, and she also


examined the inside, the back seat, and whIle we


were there I told Sato --


Q Did she say anything about tha t?


A She did not; she could not iden tHy the car.


" "".'ha t did she say?


A She said it was a car like that.


" What did she say about Sato?


A I told Sa to to make a thorough--


~ill. HEm1: Objeoted to, any oonversation with Sato at


tha t time.


[vill. VIIGHT: I didn't ask for any conversation.


TW;; COUR'r: Don't give us anythinG that sato said there.


liill. HEm'J: No objection to desoribing what took place.


A It was not what Sata said. I instruoted Sato to


take the back seat out and make a thorough search


of the CRr".


MR. BEEN: Objeotion withdrawn.


A To see if he 0 auld fi nd any beads similar to the


ones that were turned over to me by Hoopai and similar


to the ones that were turned ever to rue bv i,lassie.
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-.; That incident of the coat, -vmat kind of a coat


was Sa to's?


A He was wearing a coat similar in make to tieL;


one here, only it is the smooth side out, inside


the rough side.


Q. You mean Sato's is. He is a police officer?


A Yes.


~ the outside of his coat was glazed?


A Yes, the outside of the skin was out, and the


inside of the skin here, of this coat, is out.


Q Vllio was the texture compared to this coat?


A It is smooth and glassy, or gLazy.


Q Vfuat did she say when she felt that coat?


A She said a: coat similar to that only of a differ


ent texture, ro ugher.


Q You said they didn't find any finger-prints on


the car. Do you know why they did not?


A There was a conglomeration of all kinds of


marks there. The car may have been handled even


after it was brought in, before the finger-print man


got at it .. You know what a car is, people getting


in and out, and there is a mixture of marks,- imprints.


~ Did Mrs. Ilassie say anything to you about how


she was brought in the car, with reference to finger


prints?


A She sai d she had been dragged in the car.


Q She said she had been dragged in the car?
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Q When did she say that'?


A 1'hat was at the house that morning. She said


she did not have a chance to grab anything, not ·thBt


she remelllbere d.


Q For how long a time did Ida insist that he had


not been in that car that night at all, when you


brough t hira up to talk to him?


A That was until he was brought in for investigli


tion by you and I tha t evening.


Q That is after he was notified of the fact


of the Massie rape case?


fA. Yes, after he was notified of that fact.


Q Even after that--


A It was not until when we took his statemant,


la te Sunday evening, when he di d admit he was


driving the car.


Q You say Chang denied his guilt to you. Did he


admi t anything?


A He denied his guilt in this case. He admitted


the t he had been with them in the car.


(Whereupon a recess was taken


until 1:30 o'clock p.m. of this date.)
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November 23, 1931, 1:30 o'clock p.m.


(Stipula ted defendants and jury all present.)


JOHN Mc INTOSH,


a witness for the Territo4';W, resUIlled the s·canel


and testified as follows:


REDIRECT EXA1!INATION (Continued)


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q This rent, this cut in this slip you spoke of


as being torn off by one of the doctors,-what WaS


his statement about that exactly?


A His s ta tement a t the time was that had there


been any semen there it was too late at the time


he got it; that substance crystalizes very CJ.uickly


and he couldn't find any definite trace of semen,


either mieroscopical or otherwise,


IVhat date was it we sent these defendants to


the hospital to be examined by the doc tor?


A I believe that was Tuesday.


Q Three days after the rape?


A Two or three days later •


.~ IVhat time TUesday?


A I couldn't say de:fini tely.


Q, You said too t Mrs. Maccsie never said she never


identified Ida to Ida. Did she ever tell him at any


time or you in his presence?


A Yes. I don't know what time tlw twas; ei ther
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of that room,-do you know whether that door that


is there leads out into an open court or does it lead


to somewhere else, the door of Mrs. Massie's room?


A It leads into a corridor.


Q Is the corridor light or dark?


A No, on tha t floo r whe re she was I know there


are rooms on the left. There is a room or kitchenette


or some such thing on the right-hand side and I


believe farther down there are windows.


Q As far as Mrs. Massie's room are concerned,


how is too t?


A I think they open onto the veranda.


'< I am talking about the point outside Mrs. Massie's


room. Were there any other rooms across the hallway?


A I can't say positively.


Q You say Ben never opened his mouth up at Mrs.


Massie's. Didn't he open his mouth when he spoke?


A Sure, but I inferred from Mr. Heen's question


whether he showed his tooth.


Q Well, like that, a sort of grin. At that time


while they were being taken up one way one and one


and Ida was being taken in, where were these other


defa.ndants?


A They were out in the passageway.


Q Who was out there with him?


A Rodrigues was there. He was driver of the car
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time.


Q, Wasn't Machado guarding the prisoners?


A I know he was in the re a t one time. He talked


with Mrs. Ivi8ssie alone for sometimec.


Q, Wasn't that after we all went out?


A He talked with Mrs. Massie alone for some time.


RECROSS EXAMllIATION


By William H. He en, Es <1.


'Q, You say you think it was either Monday or


Tuesday ~len Mrs. Massie told you she was sure of


Ben Ahakuelo?


A That was Tuesday?


Q, Vlliat is this little boy's name?


A Kahahawai.


Q When he made his statement to you in the presenc~,


of the stenographer did he at tha t time te 11 you thee t


he was kind of groggy and sleepy when they iheft the


park on Saturday night on their way home?


A He did.


Q, Did you at that time tell him that the other


boys had told you that the route that was taken by


them when they left the park was along John Ena


road, Kalakaua Avenue, up to Beretania street?


A I didn't mention anything to him about what route


.they had taken.


~ After Ida's car was brought down to the police
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A The car was locked because I couldn't find the


key the following day when I took it to Massie's.


I had to have a man c orne from the Dni versal Motors


to change the switch so I could drive it up there.


I don't know who had the key.


Q Didn't you give the key to Ida?


A He gave the key to his sis ter. As a rna tter of


fact he was out when I gpt tre car.


Q Who drove the car?


A Police officer Sato.


REREDIRECT EXflMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Es~.


:~ Vias Kahahawai groggy when he made this statement


stating they had driven down King street, in the


police station that day?


A No, he was perfectly sober.


TlliLIA HUBBARD WdSSIE


a witness for the Territory, was recalled for


further cross-examination and testified as follows:


CROSS E2L~1INATION (Continued)


By William H. Heen, Es~.


-(., Mrs. Eassie) do you remember about what time


it was you were taken to the Emergency Hospi talon


th8 morning of Bunday, September 13, 1931?


A No.
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A Yes, I think so.


'-l And you were taken the re in a radio patrol car?


A In some carl)


~~ Now I will ask you vJhether or not while you \',fere


at the Emergency Hospital you liEd a conversation with


on3 Miss Forsyt~le J whe- was the nurse in attendanee


at tllat time?


A Yes. I spoke to the nurse.


Q And did she ask you If you were able to identify


the person who attac};ed ),lou or who assaulted


you?


A I don t t remernb eT" her asking the. to


Q. Do you remernb e1' saying to IvIi~-;s Forsythe at that


time tha t you 0. Id not recognI ..e the persons who


assaulted her?


A no. I don' t re!~emb Gr s &ying tha t.


~ That is, as sault ed you?


A I don't remember. The only thing I remember


saying to her was the t t he men who assaul too. me


seemed to be experienced in that sort of crime.


-~ Did you tell her at t,cat time tlht these men


\mo assaulted you were Hawaiians?


A I don't know.


~ Do you recall llIiss Forsythe saying to you at


that time that some of them mizht,-that they might


have been Filipinos, or some of them might have been


Filipinos?
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anything she said to me excep t she told rue not


to get ups et.


'I Did you at that time tell Miss Forsy-the that you


knew the Dumber of the car that these men had who


ass'lulted you?


A I donlt think so. I don't rmuember mentioning


the number until Mr. Mclntos h asked.


Q. Did you not at tbat time say there were no


Filipinos among these men who assaulted you, because


you knew the difference between them and Hawaiians?


A I nllfver heard the term "Filipinos" used in any


connection wi th this case.


0. Did Miss Forsythe at that time ask you if you


blew the car number and you stated at that time thai;


you did not?


A I don't remember anyone asking rue the car number


until Mr. McIntosh did.


0. Did you have a conversation at that time wi til


Dr. Liu?


A I didIl't talk to him•


.-< You didn't talk to him at all?


A I don't think so, or at least not about the case.


0. Do you recall Dr. Liu asking you who assaulted


you?


A No..


Q Do you recall telling Dr. Liu that there were


f'iVA ()I' ';::;Y mAn 1'l_C').<::::~111+.pll "\rr\ll Qnn ,Tl"\l1 r.r\\11nTlf+
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A. No.


Q, Do you remerrb er if Dr. Liu asked you if you


had been able to see the number of the car these


men had WflO assaulted you?


A No.


Q Did you at tha t time t ell Dr. Liu that you had


seen the number of the car?


A I don't remember telling Dr. Liu anything.


MR. BEEN: May I ask this witness one ~uestion in


connection with this dress that I didn't have in


mind this morning?


THE COURT: Yes.


'< Mrs. Massie, will you please stand up and show us


how far down this dresshangs?


A (Witness stands up and holds the green dress


up to her shoulders, allowing it to hand down)


Q That is a longer dress then you have on?


A Yes.


Q It reaches near your ankles?


A Yes.


I.m. BEEN: Referring to the green dress, the lower


part of the green dress included in the group marked


Exhibit C. Mrs. Massie, when you were first on the


stand, I believe it was on direct examination, you


stated that Ben Ahakuelo who was sitting in the


front seat next to the drive on one oooasion, after


you haft been grabbed and taken into the car, turned
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Do you recall that?


A Yes.


Q Now which way did Le turn when he turned around?


A He turned like this. (Illustrating)


Q That is towards his left?


A Towards the driver, and he turned around.


Q As the driver was on his left?


A Clear around.


Q The driver was on his left?


A Yes.


Q And he turned claar around, did he?


A Yes.


Q Where was the car at that Illoillent when he


turned around? Were you still on John Ena Road or had


you gone over to Ala Moana Road?


A I believe we were still on John Ena Road, but


I don' t know.


Q How soon was that after you llad been pUlled into


the var?


A It was ~uite soon after I habe been pulled into


the Jlar.


MR. WIGHT: I have another wi. tness, but she is not


here yet.


MR. HE~,: Well, we will proceed with our case.
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MR. WIGHT: I don't intend to put on any more Vlitne~,ses.


The prosecution rests.


!vIR. PITTlvI!H: In order to protect ,he record on behalf


of the defendants, I shall now renew our motion


tha t the Government be called upon and compelled


to elect which one they rely on as having ac tually


committed the rape and which ones they hold are


accessories, and if your Honor overrules it I will


make an exception upon the same grounds formerly


stated at the opening of the trial.


THE COURT: Tha motion is denied and the exception


will be noted.


MR. IvlURAYJ1,II: On behalf of the defendant David Twea1


I move for a direct verdict on the grounds the


prosecution has utterly failed to prove its case


against the defendant Takai beyond a reasonable


doubt, and assuming all the evidence is true and


assuming the jury does believe every bit of it,


t11at the re is not sufficient evidence in a case of


rape, wuich crime requires corroboration. Tllere is


no case against this defendant, and there is no


basic testimony upon which to put any corroboration,


inasmuch as the prosecuting witness herself has


denied, in her statement in open Court. and elsewhe re.


that she is able to identified this defendant, and
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defendant Takai to set aside the jUd§llent. So that


at this time we move for a directed verdict on behalf


of the defendant David Takai.


THE COUR'I': The motion is denied.


MR. UURAKAMI: Exception.


THE COURT: The exception will be noted.


TATsm~I W~TSm~OTO.


was duly called and sworn as a wi tness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMll'fATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q, ',/hat is your name?


A Tatsumi Matsumoto.


Q, Where do you live?


A 2728 South King Street.


Q How old are you?


A Twenty-four.


Q On the night of :8etpember the 12th 1921 do you


recall being at Waikiki Park a t a dance?


A Yes.


Q What time did you go there the t night?


A I am not sure, I think it is about ten, or some


thing of that kind.


Q ',mere is this 1j,aikiki Park?


A It is over on-the main entranoe is on Kalakaua
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A On my car.


Q What kind of a car did you have that night?


A A Ford, old model, 1\)26 model, Ford. I am not sure


of the year, but it is a Ford roadster •


.", Did you have a rumble seat to that Ford roadster?


A No.


C), You still hhve tha t roadster, have you?


A Yes.


Q When you went to this dance on that night did you


have the top up or top down, on this roadster?


A '.eop down.


C), '"ho did you have wi th you when you went to the


dance that night?


A There was Bob Vierra, George Silva, lvlatilda


Silva, the sister of George Silva, and Alico,- I run


not Sill'e about the first name, Alves; her last n8llle


is Alves.


C, You s aid Bob Vierra. You mean Robert Vierra?


A Yes.


Q How long Cid you stuy at that d'nce?


il. ',ie stayed until t:,e dance closed.


Q. Do you know Ben Ahakuelo, one of these defendants?


A Yes.


'" How long have you ynovrtl him?


A I have known him since,-I am not sure just when,


I first knew him about 1924, met him on the beach
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the Fleet came in. I think the Fleet came in 1925


or 1924; just about the time tIle Fleet ca:rw in.


l~ And you have known him since then?


A Yew, lmovrn him, amateur boxing and football.


Q. Did you see Ben Ahakuelo at the dance that night?


A Yes.


Q How do you recall that; how do you remember that?


A Well, we asked the same girl for a dance, and he


was there asking her for a dance and I was asking


her for a dance too.


Q Who won?


A Nei ther one of his won.


Q ','Iell, did you see him on and off during the dance?
not


A Yes. I saw him @ing around the floor. I am/sw'e who


he was dancing wi tho I saw him a couple of times ,-well,


about three or four times.


Q Do you know Ida? Did you know him that night?


A No.


Q Did you know David Takai?


A I knew him after this case came out. I saw his


picture in the paper. I B6ed to see him 'around town


Quite a lot.


Q You di.d not know him at that ti:rw?


A I did not know him atthat time.


Q Do you know Joe Kahahawai?


A No.


Q Do you know Henry Chan g't
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" What did you do after the dance was over?


A Well, after the dance was ov'er we went out to


the car there, illld this Matilda Silva and Alice


left wi th anottJer party, they did not stay until


the dance closed, and we met two other girls. One


was sitting in the car, that is after the dance


was over, but we were not sure if this other girl


were going wi th us, so we waited for this other


girl. Shall I go on with the story?


Q Yes.


A We waited for this other girl, as we were not


sure whether she was going with us or not. Well, she


finally came on the car there and sat on the car.


Q, Where did they si t on the car, these two girls?


A Both of them sat on the seat ri,oht alongside


of me.


Q You were driving?


A Yes.


Q And how about Rovert Vierra and George Silva?


A Well, I had my top down and they sat on the


top facing the back. I had no rumble seat or any


thing, so I put my top down and they sat on the


top facing back.


Q. Do you remember how your car was parked at that


ti me?


A Yes, I think it was parked facing towards,-a


little towards Diamond Head way, kind of between
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Diamond Head aud Kaimuki, and I just drove rifpt


in and did not back my car in, as when I came in


about 10 o'clock it was crowded there, all the cars


were parked there, and I saw this space so I just


drove right in, and I didn't back it again, just


drove right in. The cars was facing about Diamond


Head way.


Q Were you--Were the re any lights the re at that


time?


A I don't 'luite rememb er. There is a light there


but I didn't pay no particular notice to lights. I


don't remember if the liw,ts were on or not at the


time.


Q Now after you came out of the dance did you


see Ben Ahakuelo?


A No. I was sitting in the car talking to this


girl there, one of these girls, sitting on the side


of me, but when this other girl came in the car I


heard her mention Benny's name, she said-she looked


and said "Benny I think is over there".


Q Then did you turn?


A No, I did not look.


Q You did no t look. You don't know where Bobby


was at the time?


A I am not sure whether he was in the car or not;


he was walking allover.


Q When you left the p ark the re were there many cars
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A Well, there were about three or four Cars 1e ft


there, I think; I am not SUI'e how many. We were abo4t \


~~~~t. There were very few oars left there.


I am not sure how many, but I think three or four


cars.


Q Do you know about what time that dance closed'?


A No, I don't know what ti.me the dance closed.


They usually close at 12 but I don't know 1:tt,they


close exactly ri€ht on the dot, but I know they


usually close about 12. I don't know what time they


closed that night.


Q All right. About how long after the dance closed


was it WIlen you left the gro mds?


A I am not very sure,-about ten minutes I thinl:.


I don't lmow just how long we stayed there. We were


waiting for this girl. I was not paying particular


attention to what was going on. As soon as this


girl came to the car, and we were sure she was


going with us, ttlen we left. I don't know how long


we stayed there. Anyway there were about ,hree or


four cars left there.


And how did you meave the Waikiki Park?


A Oh, we came out through that entrance; there is


only one entrance there for automobiles.


Q Where is that entranoe?


A On John Ena Road.
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A Well, came out to Kalakaua Avenue.


[~ You went out .rohn Ena Road?


A Yes.


Q All ri €J:lib:. Did you f!P down John Ena Road or f!P up


mauka?


A Towards Kalakaua Avenue,


~ When you got towards Kalakaua Avenue wUere did


you gO, in what direction?


A 'Eowards town.


Q Then where did you go?


A Right up to King street. 'Ehere is a stop-sign


there. Then Kalakaua Avenue extension that b~es


right up to Beretania street,-went up to Beretania


street.


Q Then when you got to Beretania street what direc-


tion did you f!P?


A towards town.


Q All right. As you were going towards town did you


no tice anything?


A What do you mean?


Q As you were going towards tovlIl there, along on


Beretania street, did you notice any car come al ong-·


side a f your car?


A No, I was driVing and these two girls, - oh, I


heard this other girl mention once,-she looked back,


and she looke.d bacl, and says "Benny and them is


following us". I am not sure if tha t wa~, - I think
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not Jaying any attention,- I am not sure,- I just


heard t his girl say, - she looked baele, - "Benny und


them following us" and I didn't pay no attention


to that.


Q lUl right. Along Beretania street there--


MR. WIGHT: I move the last answer be stricken fill


hearsay, ;Tour Honor. "I heard one of the girls say


to me Benny was f'ollolNing us".


(Argwnent)


Tl';'; COURT: The motion is granted. Gentlemen of the


jury, that is hearsay. as to wlat was said by some


person who is not present, who is not a witness, 8nd


you will disregard that part of this witness' testi-


mony.


Q But one of' these girls did make a statement to


you a t that time?


A Yes.


Now do you remember at any time, as you ';vere gain l:;


along Beretania street, Robert Vierra leaving your car?


A I ',vas li.Ot :r8aJ.l;r SL~'b) I cculd not look back,


I was drivin.g this way (illustrating); be was sitting


in the back, but when this car C81Le alongside of


our Gar Bobby jumyed OV8r to this over car, on my


running board,- ;you see v/Jlen he left my oar I don't


know how 11le left it; he was sitti.ng in the backo


T;'{hether he got Oil this other car frow mJ!- fender or
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He were going slow and I know this car was folloVi-


ing us ., I remember hearing these girls say that,


but when Bobby jUlJ.pcd cn my ca~-' I was cJriving her


and tllere is tIm t windshield and, well, lie got on


my car, on the running bo E: rd. hold in€: the V/iEd-


s;lield triere •


•~ At that t:i.rL.e did you notice who was in 'ohe other


car?


A No, I did not. I took it for granted it was


Bermy, as the girls said.


.J" You did not see?


A Ho, I did not see.


" How far did you go?'"
A You BG&.n.?


Q Down Beretania street?


A 'ire came on, suing 'll Reretania street to Fort


and King, we stopped there, but, before that, mey


I s ay thi s: When Bobby jUlllped on my car I asked hLn


who it was) [~d Bobby--


MH. WIGH'f: I obje c t to tlla t.


(~ You sp oKe to Bobby wilen Bobby ce.me back to your


car?


A Yes.


(~ And Bobby spoke to you?


VfIGHT':


\


MR.


THE COURT:


-" - ,--


Objected to as beinG badly leading.


The jury has been instructed that this
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just about there being a tal\(.


TIrE COURT: All right, proceed.


Q At about what point was it when you noticed


Robert Vierra getting back to your car from the


other carl' on Beretania street?


A I am pretty sure it was arOUliQ, well,on Thomas


SQuare, around there some place, say about Thomas


SQuare, I don' t know how far we passed 'rhornas SQuare


but close to Thomas SQuare.


Q Then you continued right along?


A Yes.


Q Did you stop at any point at all between


Waikiki Park ard Fort Street1


A NO,-at the stop sign, though, the intersection.


Q Outside of tlmt, I mean, did you stop at any


place at all?


A 1'10.


Q You did not',


A No.


Q This car I'rom which Robert Vierra got onto your


car was travelling in what di.rection?


A Towards town.


Q On what street?


A That was on Beretani.a stroet, near 'I'homas SQuare.


Q The same place?


A Yes.


Q At the time you talked to Robert Vierra, \\ho talked
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to you when he go t back on your car, did you happen


to look around to see who was on the other car?


A Ho. You see I tried to, but I 3m going this


way, and Bobby standing on the running board here,


when this car came right alongside of my ·~ar he


jumped on my car. There wasn't much traffic at


the time. We could have gone this way for '-luite


aways when Bobby juIilped on my car and we kept on


going. Once,-I am not sure wtether it was this


car or not, he passed us, and then we passed this


oar again; I am not sure wl18ther it was their oar


or not. I was not,- I didntt think anything like


this would happen. I was not paying any attention


to every car that we passed or that passed us.


Q Then did you notice whether or not that car


tha t was behind you, following, went up Fort street?


A We stopped at Fort and Beretania. I saw a crowd


tllere. I don't know whether it was an accident


or a fight or something, but we saw a crowd there


rigl1t on the comer, close to the corner, so I


stipped to see what all this crowd was doing there.


'fhat is when I looked back and I saw this other


car turn for Fort street. I am not sure about the


color of the car or anything. It was a crowd then;


I could not look around or anything, I was driving,


and we stopped the re and I would look around bu t
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A


Q


So you didn't see Benny at all?


No.


You read about this Ala Eoana case tile next


morning, or the next day?


A I am not sure the next morning, but I I' ead


about the case shortly after that.


(~ Now you were called down to the police station


were you not?


A Yes.


Q About when was that?


A I know it was not the next day, the next day was


Sunday, but Monday, I believe Monday. On Monday


right on Bethel and Hotel there. Then Sam Kahanamoku


and detective Machado, I think it was, picked us


up on the corner the reo


~ .~~d you went down to the police station?


A Yes o


~ And you made a statement there at the police


s"Ga tion?


A Yes.


'Q Your statement was about the same as you told us


here?


A Well, as close as I can remember o


Q, As you can remember. Now, between the tillJ8 you


last saw Ben Ahakuelo at Waikiki Park on the night


of September the 12th 1931 and the time you made


your statement to the police, had you seen Ben
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Ahakuelo at all"


A. No, not between. I saw him at the police station


that day, the day they took us down there; they


were in this other room.


Q Tr~t is the first time you saw him since that


night, Saturday?


A The day they took us to the police station.


Q, Did you talk to him at all before you made your


statement to the police?


A No, sir.


~ About how fast were you driving your car after


you left Waikiki Park on that Saturday nie~t?


A Well, about as,- I am not sure; there is no


speedometer on my Ford roadster, but we were not


going very fast.


You were not?


A About, I am not sure, I think it would be 25;


25 miles. I cannot go so very slow on my junk.


Q Because it bucks if you L~ too slow?


A Yes.


:1 Abou t how fast were you travelling at the time


you noticed Rovert Vierra getting back onto your


car from tlle other car, do you ave any idea at all?


A No, 1 was driVing about the same speed,- anyway,


Beretania street, from the time I turned f'rOlrr


KallOkaua Avenue, about the same speed, I think, not


very faster or slower.
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CROSS EXjjMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Es~.


Q Now, Mr. Matsumoto, you did make a statement to


me and Mr. McIntosh, did you not, down at the police


station?


A Yes.


:~ 'rhat was just a day or so after the affair?


A Well--


Q. Tha t was just a day or so ai'ter the rape. I am


not trying to pin you down.


A Yes, that day they picked as up.


Q. That was just a day or two after?


A Yes.


Q At that time everything was fresh in your memory


wasn't it, being about two days before?


A Yes.


Q It was much fresher than it is now?


A Fresher, but I am not sure exaotly about the


time; Iwas not looking at my watoh. I didn't think


anything like this was going to happen. As near as


I remembered I gave it to you, gave the sta temen t.


Why did you lnention the tIme just then?


A Because I had a talk wi th a party about how fas t


on a street-car and I think it would take about


it takes from Waikiki to town; it takes 20 minutes


; 10 minutes on


, five minutes.


a maohine, but before it was about


Up to then I was not interested; I
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this case cmue up naturally I like to see just about


how it ViaS going in my time; there is no speedometer


or anything.


Q '!Ihy did you b ring up the time? No body aske d you


anythinG about the time or questioned you about time?


A Well, beC3USQ--


Q Nobody asked you about it?


A ','1118n ~lOLl called me down there I remember I gave


the time, something about tTIenty minutes after 12


when I left the dance; then that is what I thoucht,


but then, huh, from wha t I went throuGh after that


I ki.nd of changed my mind. I don't think it was


about 20 minutes after 12.


" Two days after the offense why did you think it


WilS 20 minutes after 12 you left the dance floor?


A AboLl t twenty, - I Jmow no w I am wronG. If two


or three cars are left there I don't see how it was


t:--la t tiHi8 the re 'when I left vii th the car.


'" Don't you know the electrician's car would be


there ond ViO "ld be the loS t one to leave?


A No, I was not the last one to leave.


Q There were two or three cars left. Didn't you


say you waited until the lost cars left there and


you lett about 15 or 20 minutes ofter the last dance'?


A '1711en I soid one of tli8 last I didn't think that


one or two cars would mal,e much of a difference. I


didn't know I was to be called in the case.
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there to the police station; you l<.new they were


accused of thE< crime?


il. There? I wasn't sure.


~ Did you think we were up there then for fun?<"
A I didn't lmow who Was in this case.


Q. You just said y,.)u saw Benny there?


A I saw Benny.


'<, Did you think you were taken up there to be


ques tioned jus t for fun?


A No. There was another girl too there that day,


the other girl we had asked for a dance,- a soldier


got beaten up there and this girl was up there


and the soldier was there too, and I remember the


soldi er who caUle in wl th thE; policeman looldng


to see if he could identify men; he ceme bl"eding


in the mouth and the girl was there. She was at the


dance too, so Mr. Machado ougll t to know about that


trouble.


We ere not asking you for anything except what


you know. You did not know we had you up there about


Benny at all then, did you?


A No, I just saw Benny.


'~ You didn't know at that time that we had you up


there about him at all, when you made that statement','


Q. How did you COlile to ment ion his name in your


statement if you didn't know what you were up there
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A You asked me it' I saw him tha·~ ni@l1t. Benny


was the only one I knew while we were going s ide by


side, coming down Beretania street, after Vierra


moved onto the other car and then onto tile running


board.


Q You stated Benny Vias in the other car. How do


you a"count for that? "Benny was the only one I knew".


A You asked me.


Q. I will ask you if that is not your signature?


(Showing paper to Witness)


the running board of the car Benny was riding in."


were side by side, and Bobby Vierra jwuped on


down Beretania streat, down by Thomas Square, we


"Benny was the only one


we were going side by side comingWhile


This is wbat it says:


That is my signature.


knew.


A I took it for granted that was Benny. 'l'he girl


said that it was. I didn't think the girl was going to--


i
i


)
/1


\.


didn't know why you were there when you volunteered


that statement about Benny. I have shown you two


places wLere you ",entioned Belmy in your statement.


What have you to say about that?


A Naturally \'/hen you asked me about Benny that is


to answer you.


Q. You said a minute ago you didn't know that we


were talkin about Benny or that Benny had any·
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A I didn't know there were any charges; I didn't


know there was,- I didn't know what trouble. I saw


Benny.


Q You said you didn't make any statement about


Benny. How I sllOwed you where you did. How do you


account for that?


A Well, when you asked me if you saw these boys


that ni@1t I told you BennY,-this girl was mentioned,


she mentioned it,- the words she said "Bermy--n


Q I wis h you '110 lild answer the 'lues tion. A f'ew


minutes ago I asked you if you knew why you were


down there that night and you said you didn't know


and I asked you if you knew you were there about


Benny and Ishowed you where you mentioned his name


twice in the statement. How do you account for


that discrepancy, the fact you said you didn't


brow, and now I have shov~ you you did?


A Is that the statement the lady took down in


silOrt'Land where it is word for word, what you and


Mr. Machado asked me.


Q Is that your signature? (Showing paper to witness)


A Yes


Q You read it over?


A I was not looking over every single word,-I


had to confess ,- I know better now; not much legal lmowledge.


Q I want to knww if you said this. You don't have
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trBenny was the only ol1e I knew"?


A Yes, I knew him. Bobby jumped back on the car.


c~ You didn't see Bobby get off your car and get in


the other car?


A lIo, I could not see very well, I just took it


for granted it was Benny. Wnen I asked Bobby I said


"Who is that?" and he said "Benny--"


'rEE COURT: You can't tell us what he said.


~ Did you see Vierrq get off of your car and get


on to the at he rear?


A No.


el The car tha t Benny was i nO?


A You mean from my car to Benny's car?


i,,, Yes.


_"" No, I did not see that. I did not see him get


off, bu t when he jumped back on my car--


TEE COU'i1': .Just listen to the question and answer it.


,(, Did you not say in your statelilent "While we v"ere


going do.m side by side down Beretania street, down


by Thomas Square, we were side by side, arid Bobby


Vierra jumped on the running board of the car that


Benny was riding in?n You didn't say that?


A Maybe I did, but when he jumped back,-let me


explain this thing.


Q you may answer.


"~ We didr,'t stop. I didn't see it. HoVi can he jump


back on my car from their car when we didn't stop at







/
/
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/
/
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IdR. ;'lIGH'r: The witness is apparently trying to evade


the 'lues tions •


TIm WITJmss: Well, if I said it I did not,- I just


looked at the gene ral, the whole meaning of the


thing; I didn't know that every little word like


that would make a difference in the case •
.--~-


Q I asked you if you did say that or didn't say it)


in this s ta tement ?


A Well, I said it in that statement, yes.


Q Then you lied to us, then?


A No, but I didn't lie.


(~ Did you do tha t then?


A Yes.


Q. Did you see him jump over?


A No.


Q But you said in this statement you did',


A Yes.


,:; Tt,en you lied in the police station, (id you not?


MB. HEEN: Objected to as already answered.


Q How long was he on the running board of tha t


car? How long was Vie'j'ra on Benny's runninc; board', do


you know?


I don't know.


Did you not state there at the police station


"BObby Vierra jumped on th" l'ulmin,c; board of tJ1e cur


Benny was riding in and lie eDt bacl, on my car after







I am us inc, the used. I don't l:now.


I must b.ave said it,


tilLe 'J1" anything.


but I am not sure about t11\.)


\


'\, ii'11y did you say it then if you were not sure.


This is only' two days after the rape. YOll must hav"


IGlown better than now, ~lich is two months after?
"-


A I didn't kOU'll I was tping into court. I just rOb:)


the whole thin€:J about my tOB timoD"y.


'~ You di dn I tread it carefully?


A I don't even remember the line I scratched out.


(~ Did you read it carefully?


it Yes, I went OVf:;:r it vvi tl.:.. Bobby.


/"Q. You read it so carefully you made 8. oorrection


( in it rigllt above tha t?


\ A Yes, just in one line.
'--


':t If you made a correction in it you did read it


carefully, didn't you?


A Yes, only tha t line I t',inl. was wrong; I 81I1 pretty


sure it was wronc.


At the "ime you made the statement you felt the


statement was true?


<\, .'>.$ near as I can remellJber I tLil:), it was true;


not exaotly two minutes.


But you said two mil1utes, Cidr.. ' t you?


A I must have, but I was r~t--


Your neraory at that time, wtlich was only two days


r--f'Tr..,-. +he> "'~np w~o::::: TI1llnh (>1 p'~T'p.-p th~n "it is t.wo months
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A Yes.


Q. You were more ap"t to be correct at that time thaI]


you were to day?


A I won 1 t say that, because I remcmber--


Your memory is better now?


A No; looking back onto t hat I reali7e I made a


little mistake on the ti~i1e.


Q But now you are correct?


A About,-oh, not exactly; I could not possibly


have remembered everything exactly even if it was thee


very next day after. I wasn't looking at my watch.


I didn't expect anything like this to corne up. I


was not paying any attention to any time or anything


>n .
Ci ...... ) ./" . llke that.
J./y,~. K


• ~. ~t~r/~n :::u:::: at that time, you knew that Benny was


~1Y. r'r'Y A When I saw tlim I think he must have been in


~ ~rouble, but I was not sure just what trouble.


Q Now you didn't see Benny when you got to Tt-.omas


Square, did you, with your own eyes,- you did not


se e him when yo u go t to Thomas Square, in the ot he I'


car, did you? Vfuo were in the car with you?


A Sybil Davis and Margaret Kanae were those two


girls.


You gave us their names, di'dn' t you?


A I think so.
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Q. Sybil?


A Yes, Syj,Jil Davis was the other one.


Q And Mergare t?


A I didn't give you tlla t nane. I know her as


Kanae. I don't remember Margaret. Bobby was there


with me too. I don't know if he said that or not.


Both of us signed the S81ne paper.


Q. Do you know wha t name Bobby went under that night~>


A No, except at your office, you told me.


Q. Was the name Bobhy Carter ever his name?


A I don't think so. I know him only as Bobby Vierra.


Q Isn't his co rrec t name Bobby Vierra?


A Yes, that is his name.


Q His name is not Bobby Carter, the name he told the


Girls?


A I don't know what he told the girls. You asked


me "Who is this fellow Bobby Carter" and I said


there was no Bobby Carter with us.


c;, When I CJ.uestioned you didn't you hear Vierra


tell me that he gave them a wrong name,- didn't you?


A No.


'Q You didn't hear him tell me that?


A Not you.Re wasn't in your offica.


Q Down at the police station when I had you 'two


men there, do you rememb er Bobby Carter telling he


lied to these girls and gave another name?
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asked me "Who is tile fellow Bobby Carter" and I


told you the re was no Bobby Carter, and then I


asked Sybil, who was there too. right after, - Sybil


was there the same day I was there, and after we


came out of the City Hall I asked Sybil who was


thi s Bob by Carter, and sbe tal d me the fellow tha t


was with me, 130 hhy, and then I sai d he gave the


wrong name, he is married •


." Isn't it true you didn't see Benny until you gpt


to Thomas SQuare?


I saw him at Waikiki Park.


I mean on the drive down?


No, I am driving.


Q Isn't it true that these two girls also stated


in your presence that they did no t see him unti 1


you BOt to Thorr,as Square?


A Only once that j[ saW them in your presence you


had tham in the room; when Bobby and I was Ule only


one that came in your room when you ques tioned us.


Q Isn't it true you remained OUo at Waikiki lark


about 20 minutes after that last dance Was finished?


\~ I might have said that.


~ It is not true?


A I don't think so.


Q Why did you say it?


A I am a better judge at time now, than at that tine.


I tal d VOll thAt..
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II A Sure.
'--


Q What way have you studied it?


A With driving.


Ii. I 8111 talking about the time you wai ted at the


Waikiki Park before you ledlt the Pork?


A Didn't I say "about 20 minutes"?


(~ In th e s ta tewent you say "About 15 or 20 minutes "?


A Yes, about 15 or 20 nunutes.


G.:. Yes.


A You didn't say that. or asl, me that. You said


"20 minutes" and I know I didn't say "20 minutes".


Q That is corrent then?


A Yes, about.


Q, When you told Mr. H8en you 1 eft about ten minutes


after that, that is incorrect?


A Well,-


Q You told Mr. Heen you left ten minutes after -the


last dance. Answer the question.


Q There is ana ther--


Q You said you left ten minutes after the last


dance. That is not correct then'!


About, yes; about ten minutes.


You said this is correct and this is correct?


A About ten, fifteen minutes, about twenty minutes


time; can't be exact; I don't remember in--


~ Wasn't your memory better two days after this


rape than it is today?
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A Then \'Ihen Bob by Vi erra jumped from your car to


their car you were not side by side?


A No, because it was in the back.


\i;v-.I;Y'~ How do you account for this remark: "While we


, t'-Y 0 I were going s ide by side going down Beretania street,
\\ .) IV\ i do'm by Thomas Square, we were side by side and Bobby


(:.vt:'" Jr1 Vierra jumped on the running board of the car' Benny


~
,) i


, \ was riding in", and he got back in my car two minutes
lL! '


/lY~ ," \ later"? Side by side you say there?


I \ A We were side by side when Bobby jumped on my car,
\
\ like this, on my running board from the ir car.


"-Q. "While we were going side by side coming down


Beretania street, down by Thomas Square, we were


side by side and Bobby Vierra jumped on the running


board of the car Benny was riding in". How do you


account for that. You say there you were side by


side when Bobby jumped from your car to their car,


while you were side by sLde. 'l'llat is wlw.t you


say in your statement. Are you changing that?


A I know Bobby jumped back in my car ~len we were


side by side, but I don't remember anything about


Bobby jumping on their car. Bobby was in the back


nnd I was driving. I never looked in the back. I


could not look in the back and dri ve at the Same


time.


li, ['ow why did you wait 15 or 20 minutes at the


park?
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was going with us or not.. One of them was on the


car talking to ii'le, but this other onG we were not


sure whether they were going, sa we waited for this


other girl.


lJow when you VJent down, drove down, (Counsel


goes to sketch on blackboard) say this is John Ena


road and this is Kalakaua AV8r~ue end this is King


street and this is the Kalakaua Extension,- do you


cut-off through there?


A You mean--


i'/H. ~mElJ: 'de object to the use of that diagram beca'J.se


Mr. Hclntosh admitted that he has the relative positions


Vlrong so far as Kelakau," Avenue and John Ena Road


are concerned.


TH:u: C OORT: This is an a~pI'oximation of these well-


known streets. The ljvitness is farailiar with them.


(Dis cussion),


I,:, This is ':iaikiki Par'k ".nd t:lis is John Ena Road


Hunning up to Kalakau6 Avenue, and this is Kalalmua


Avenue J you know it curves ..noro than tl1 is, and here


you hit King street. You know where Kalal<:8ua hits King?


A Yes


~ Then you know the new cut-off from here over to


BeI'etania, th8.t is where Kalakaua extends thTOU[)l?


A Yes. That is Beretania'?


'" Here is Beret5nia. Did you go UP John Ena road.
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extens iont


A No, right thrOU&~ to Beretania.


,~ Hi gh t thro ugh to t.'1 is new extension'?


A Yes •


.<l You did not by any cbance go up snd over to


King street; all the way up King street to Fort?


A No, sir, we never touched King street.


'" You never touche d King street "


A Only when we crossed it.


~ You didn't go down one block or any number of blocks?


A No.


'</. Now you got to Fort and Beretania about 12;40


didn't you?


A I don't know; I am not sure.


e;, About that?


A I am not sure.


(Recess)


'"" Now did you not reach Fort and Bere'tania street


that evening about 12:40 p.m"?


A I don't know what time. I told Mr. McIntosh that I


saw this crowd there and tha t llILlSt be reported down


to the police station, if it is a fight or accident,


it must be reported down to the police station, and


I aaid if it is you can find out exactly what time


I got to Fort and Beretania because the crowd was


the re.


~ Did you not state in your statement, written
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A Yes, but I am not sure.


I..~ ~~hat was it, - how fast did you say you wert'


going when you said you were going slowly. Whatls


that when you are driving slowly, what speed,


A As slow as my car C9n sa, It cannot go very slow,


it is an old ford junk.


li What speed do you f:J2~n 'Nhen you' say slowly'?


A As slow as I C~~ bO~ ~~thout having


the car come to a jerk and stop.


~, hhen you use the \'Vord "slowly!! in I'eferencE.~ to


automobile speed, what slJeed do you menn'?


Jl~ I am not sure aooEt tLc.t.


Q About vvbat speed'?


A Well, S10\,1) would '~JC ab,'Ju t :=.:0 to ~2~~ -~ni Ie s.


Ci T'Ncnty to ~;5 miles'?


fA Tvrenty to 2:5 mile;3, '·'.boD t.


~ Is th3t about the speed you drove Jo~n fro-D lVat~tkl


th~t ni~ht, 20 to 25?


.n. I trrin~~ th::lt is about it, ,:13 D(3;:U' :13 I C::H"t t',;:rlk.'::lb,:_·~r.


A No, uobLy c·)I).ld not 'h:"ive jump~'3d on my c:-~r z,)-Ln<~


miles at1 hOl1P frotn their eRr.


(~ Now v·;here v,'as t~'1e fir'st pl':tce you actually S:HV


['3enny on tl:lat trip?


Ii I aXil not sure. I just took it for ~r-:i.ntej ',l/hen


Bobby told me he 1NElS on the car,~ that is why I to'JK


hi3 word.







No place.


Did ~rou see any of the other defend3.nts)


these other '11en, on that C,::H"'?


"
o.


A Judge, Bott,y, Vierra and I Sig~1'2d a paper ~!:ld I


took it fOT" gr3.nteJ. it VV2.S bot:n of OUX' statements ..


'rhey '-1118stioned Bobb7 and they que::.;tioned :ne, ,inG


both signed the same l);j.per. I too}: oLt it goes for


what both of us said about the case; both of us


ree,cl it. I remernber I thougi1t it was wrong on only'


one line, and it was altogether diff(:?rent from V!hElt


I said, so th2 t was where I scratched it out. Bobby


put his i.nitial and I put 'ny initial on the sr,me


paper. Both of us signed the same paper. I took .Lt


for granted it was b':>ch of our staterusnts. It ,gas


or, one paper. Both of us signed the st:":.i.tement.


If it WGS a separate stat·"rnent I would have put


dOV>l11 exectly vvhat I saw ,'~lS near as I can rememh3I',


but both of us signed the papel' and I thought it


'Nent for the tv-va o~ our statements.


Q The stat'21nent is corr'cet, "is it not, as near


as you can reraember it at that time, the st8.tement


you signed at tha.t time is correct as near ';lS you


can remember at that tiirl.e'?


ll. As near as I can reOlember. Bobby signed that


paper too. Both of us signed the same paper. When


they i.'Bked Bobl,y and I "You think that is about


correct"!" and Bebby and I read it. "vvell. it is Rl101lr.
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REDIRI':CT' EXAMINATION


By Willi~ffi H. Heffil, Esq.


Q Now in this writing, in this written st.~te'!lent,


it is stated "While we were saine side by side


corniI1i dovin Beretania street, down by Thomas


Square, we were side by side, and Bobby Vierra


juerrped on the running board of the car Bermy was


ridin,; in and he got back on my car after two


minutes later." Now when y'ou were testifying her<o


today you st"ted you did not see Bobby Vierra


jump onto Benn~rf S cHr?


A Yes.


Ci That is correct, what fOll are safing here tOllay-?


A Yes.


Ci How did you happen to make the one statem"mt here


today and this other statement which you signed?


A Vlell, both of us signed that paper, and it goe~


for Bob;)y as well as me. One statement, and both of


us sig~(~d the 53-tile paper. I a sked Bobby if you


think that is about rii;llt, and he said \lYes, I think


thClt is about right," an" I signed my name and


Bobby signed his na;ne right therei both of us signed


the same paper.


I;! Did YOUI' conversation with the two girls or


one of' those girls have iffiything to do wi tIl y':JLIr


saying that, that Bobby Vierra stepped on the oelle-r


car"?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as being highly leading.
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(Question withdrawn)


MR. BEEN: If the Court please, I offer this state-


ment in evidence.


i~. WIGHT: No objection.


THE COURT: It will be marked as an exhibit.


(Document offered in evidence received


and marked: "Defendants I Exhibi t 3. II)


RECROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


q Since you talked to me have you talked to anybody


about this calJe?


a J..e::i.


q Who?


a To the Judge (Pointing toward Mr. Beeni


q An¥ of the defendants?


a Mr. Pittman.


q Any of the defendants?


a Not about the case, but I know Benny and all of


them, and we talked about it, yes.


q But not about the case?


a Not outside of anything,- he asked lue if I saw


him that night,"wure,at the dance, we asked the


same girl for a dance".


q Have you talked to him here in the hallway since


the case began?
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some of the witness th~t took the stand. I could


not come in. Not long or ~nything; just talked about


the case.


Are you a pretty god friend of Benny's?


Beeny,yes.


'!


q Have you been out with Benny any evenings since


this case came up?


a bince the case came up, ne.


q Yes.


a I met him at football game- no, not Benny,- down


at swimming tank once I met Benny, at Waikiki; we


did not talk about the case much.


q Much?


a Just what I know about the case, that goint to


the dance and I said "Well, we asked the same girl


for a dance" and I aslced him if he knew :Ilhe name


of the girl we asked for a dance, no, he did not


know the name of the girl. That is about all.


q liave you talked to any of the other defenuants"?


a No.


q Didn't you talk to--


q Yes, say "Hello" is all.


q You know them too?


a ~ince the case I know them. I saw them in Judge


neen,s office.
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here?


a I think I did once or twice.


REDIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. h een, Esq.


q You go to the University of Hawaii1


a Yes. I have lost this last couple of weeks.


q ~eger mind about that.


HAROLD GODFREY,


was mly called and sworn as a witness for tl~


defendants, and testifiea as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


BY MR. BEEN:


q What is your name?


a harold Godfren.


q And what is your official position?


a Probation office~, in Honolulu.


q In the Court of Domestic Relations under Judge


Watson?


a Yes, sir.


q I will ask you whether or not you were at the


Waikiki Park on the night of September the 12th, H131?


a ""es, sir.


q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?


a By sight.


q I will ask you whether or not you saw David
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Takai at the park on that Saturday night?


A Yes, sir.


Q Where?


A In the dance hall.


'-., About what time was that·,.,
A Well, I saw him tW.ice that night, once about U,n


o'clock, the second time I think between 11 and 11:30.


Q Did you make a staternent to the City and County


Attorney or to Mr. McIntosh about those facts?


A Yes, sir.


MR. HEBN: Mr. Wight, have fOU got that statement'"


MR. WIGHT: Yes. Here it is if you want to read it.


Q Will you look at th.is statement, please, Mr.


Godfrey? (Handing statement to witness)


A Yes.


Q So you did not make any s tate,frent about seeing


David Takai that night?


A I made that statement on the night the boys were


apprehended. This here is several days later.


Q When you made that statement about David Takai


to whok did you make that statement?


A John McIntosh.


Q This statement here is dated September 16th.


Is it your recollection thcct you made a statement


before that time?


A Yes, sir.


Q To whom?
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Takai, seeing David Takai there that time?


A Yes, sir.


Q Whtli; time did the dance close on that night, Mr.


Godfrey?


) A About fiv2 to t\velve.


\ Q How do you happen to recollect that?


1'i. Well, because the chairman of the dance, - the


Eagles were giving the dance that night, and a


quarter to 12, the rule there is to stop the dance


and it was about a quarter past 12 then when the


dance was still on.


Q A quarter past 12?


A A quarter of twelve. I had asked them when they


were going to quit and he said he had asked the


musicians to quit at 12, so I went up and told the'll


that would be their last tune, to make sure they


would quit before 12.


I,! You went and told them to stop, to mal<;e sure


they would stop, and when was that; what time was that?


A Five minutes ta 12.


I,! And did they stap then?


A Yes.


Q Did -- Do you know Tatsumi Matsumoto?


A Yes, sir.


I,! Did you see him out the r'e at the dance that nigllt '!


A Yes, sir.
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Q You saw him at the close of the dance?


A Yes.


Q Where?


A Comin6 out of the main entrance of the hal1.


Q Did you SC-?8 Benny Ahakuelo there that ni bht 'l


A I don't remember; I don't recollect seeing him.


Q About how many people were out there at the


dance that night?


A I would judge five hundred.


(Cross-oxamination waived.)


TOMOMI MURODA,


Was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXk~INATION


BY MR. HEEN:


~ Wht is your name?


A Tomomi Muroda.


Q You are of Japanese descent·l


A Yes.


Q You are known as Sammy Tommy, the boxer?


A Yes, sir.


Q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?


A Yes, sir.


Q Were you out at the dance at Waildki Park on the


night of September the 12th 1931?


A Yes, sir.
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A About 9:30 or 10.


Q Did you see Ben Ahakuelo at the dance'?


A Yes, sir.


Q About what time did you see him'?


A At first I seen him about, - he didn't talk to


me but I seen him, had glimpses of him, about the


early part of the dance, and then just before, about


the close or' the dance, I talked to him.


Q When you say about the early part of the dance


what do you mean by that?


A He were dancing and I had a glimpse of him.


Q About what time was that?


A About 10:30.


Q But you didn't talk to him at that time, about


10: 30'?


A I didn't talk to him.


Q And the second tillie was about how long before the


dance \Vas pau, when you saw him?


A Well, about three or four dances, I think.


Q Three or four dances before the last--


A I was walking around and I saw him and I talked


to him.


(Cross-examination waived.)


(Frank Bettencourt was called to the stand.)


MR. WIGHT: At this time I must object to :\lr. Bettencourt


testifying. I saw him in here during almost all of
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Judge Reen's own motion. This man has listened to


the evidence. Judge Heen insisted on that exclus:i.on


of witnesses, and I must object to this man testi--


f'ying.


MR. HEEN: We didn't know until yesterday that we


were going to call Mr. Bettencourt, and as soon as I


saw him in here this morning I asked that he step


aside. In any event it only goes to the weight of


his evidence.


(Argument)


THE COURT: The rule is, Mr. Wight, the fact that


the rule of" exclusion has been followed is simply


a consideration to which the jury is to attach sneh


weight, if any, as they feel it may be entitled to.


It is not a prohibition of the witness from testi


fying. Proceed, Judge Heen.


FRANK BETTENCOURT


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXftMINATION


BY MR. HEEN:


Q WM is your name?


A Frank Bettencourt.


Q Are you connected with the City and Cotmty?


A I am.


Q What is your official position?


A Bailiff.
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A Detailed by the sheriff, yes.


~ To the First Circuit Court, as bailiff?


A Yes.


Q As bailiiT?


A Yes, sir.


Q You have seen Mrs. Massie, have you not, the


complaining witness in this case'!


A I did.


Q On the morning of September the 13th, Sunday


mOl~ing, I will ask you whether or not you went to


Mrs. Massie's home in Manoa?


A I don't remember whether it was the 13th or not,


but I went to her house one Sunday morning.


Q Do you remember about the report that came in


that there was a rape case dom1 at the Ala Moana?


A I do.


Q You donI t remember the date?


A No, sir.


Q Well, what day of the weel, was it'?


A It was Sunday morning.


Q About what time?


A I think about one o'clock.


Q About one o'clock?


A Yes.


Q And how soon after you heard the report about


this assault at Ala Moana was it that you went up


there'?
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li And who did you go up wi th'!


A Detective Nakea.


Q Detective Nakea and who'?


A Th3; is all.


Q Your commission is a commission of a police officer'?


A Yes, sir.


Q And when you got up there did you go into the


horne of Mrs • ;lassie'!


A I did.


Q Were there ~~ny people there at that time?


A There were Mr. Furtado, M.r. Harbottle and wir.


'Iilassie and Mrs. Massie.


Q This Mr. Furtado is William Furtado, a detectlve


in the Honolulu police department?


A Yes.


Q Mr. Harbottle is George Harbottle, also a detec


tive in the Honolulu police department?


A Yes, sir.


Q Did you hear anybody ask Mrs. Massie any quest:Lon


at that time'?


A When I got there I heard Mr. Furtado, detective


Furtado, ask Mrs. Massie about the car, and at that


time I heard her say that it was an old black


Ford or Dodge, but she wasn't sure.


Q Did you hear Mr. Furtado ask any other quest:LollS?


A I did not.


Q What did you ask her?
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A I asked her if in event we ShOl.lld find these


boys if she could identify them.


" What did she say'?


A She says no; she says all she knew they were


Hawaiians. Then I asked her if she took the car


number down. She says "No", "I didn't take any car


number down."


Q Did you ask her any other questions"?


A I asked her what was her reason for leaving the


Ala Wai Inn, and she said she just went for a walk,


she was kind of bored, she wanted to go out for a


walk, for some air.


Q All right. Do you recall asking her any other


que stions·?


A No, I do not.


Q Do you recall whether or not she made any other


statement at that time'?


A No, sir.


Q Do you recall whether at that time she mentioned


the names of any boys'?


A No, sir.


Q Did you ask her if she heard any names'?


A No, r did not.


Q Did sh8 at that time tell you she knew the


car number of that car'?


A No, sir.
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(Argument)


THE COURT: The question is already answered.


MR. WIGHT: I move it be stricken.


THE COURT: The question is leadmg, Judge Heen. I


think it would be better if you refrained from asking


leading questtons.


MR. HEEN: Your Honor is going to leave that in'?


THE COURT: Yes. Proceed.


Q Did you at that time question her about the car


number, outside of what you have already told us'",


A No, sir.


Q You did not. That is all.


CROSS EXAMIN&TION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q Can you tell me, Mr. Bettencourt, how it is that


Judge Heen learned you made a report in this case like


that?


A I don't know how he learned I made a report in


the case like that.


Q You as a police officer would not report to


anyone outside of your immediate superior?


A No.


Q You mean you do not know hovi he got ahold of it?


A No.


Q You did not tell any newspaper?


A No.


Q Not the Hochi?
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Q Positive?


A Posi ti ve.


Q Do you remember when Mrs. Massie was up in ~r.


MCIntosh's office?


A I remember.


Q You were outside with a couple of other officers,


Hoapili and some other oi'ficers'?


A Hoapili was not there.


Q Who were the other officers with you'?


A Nakea, Simerson, myself and Deputy Sherifi' Hoopai.


Q When they took Mrs. Massie out of there, when


her husband carried her out, all of you, except


Hoopai, you were laughing at her'?


A No, we were not laughing at her; they laughed at


us.


Q Mrs. Massie?


A No, the other navy ofi'icers laughed at us.


Q Where had you seen the other officers'?


A They were up in the waiting room.


Q You of course never tried to oppose this case in


any way whatsoever'?


A No, sir.


Q Can you tell how the statement, of what you


testified, came out in the Japanese papers here


recently?


A I did not tell any paper.


Q You cannot tell how it got in that paper?
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Q You say you cannot tell how it got in that paper?


A I do not know.


Q When did you first talk to Judge Heen about


this case?


A Today.


Q When did you first talk to Pittman about this


case?


A I have not talked to Mr. Pittman about the ca"e.


Q ,.hen did you first mention the case to the


defendants or anyone else?


A I never spoke of it.


Q Did you ever divulge any of the information


you gave to Mr. McIntosh, myself or anyone else?


A In the police station we have talked.


Q Who to?


---A---F~rtado, Simerson, Nakea, Harbottle, myself,


the deputy sheriff.


Q And Machado'?


A Machado) afterwards talked to us.


Q Now what was Mrs. Massie's condition when you


went up to that house, was she not hysterical?


A When I went up to the house Mrs. Massie was


crying and talking.


Q Wasn't she hysterical'?


A Well, I would not say she was hysterical. I


could not. As far as I knOVi the definition of "Hyster-


ical", when they are screaming, but she was not
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and talking.


Q Now who else was there'?


A Officer Harbottle, Officer Nakea, Officer


Furtado.


Q Harbottle, Nakea, Furtado and who else'?


A Simerson was outside.


Q Simerson did not go in the room?


A I don't know whether he was in the room or not;


I don't remember.


Q And who else was there'?


A Mr. Massie.


Q Who else'?


A Mrs. Massie.


Q Who else"?


A And then later Inspector Jardine came up.


Q And who else?


A And Captain Kashiwabara, I believe.


Q Did they keep on questioning her then?


A They did not question us.


Q How long after you got there did Jardine get


there?


A Approximately half an hour, I believe.


Q Wht time did you get there?


A Oh, a little after one, I believe.


Q A little after one'?


A I think, - I don't remember the time, it has been


so long. I even - I didn't bother about it; never


even dreamed I was going to be called as a witness;
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never thought to look at the time. As far as I can


remember it was sometime after one, an~Nay.


" It mi"ht have been two'!


A Probably.


Q Didn't you discuss this case with these other


officers with a view of testifying against the


prosecution'!


A Beg pardon'!


Q Didn't you discuss the case with the other officers,


Harbottle, Nakea and Simerson, with a view of testi


fying against the prosecution'!


A I never said I would testify against the prose


cution.


'i I didn't ask you that question. Didn't you dis


cuss this case with Harbottle, Nakea, Simerson and


so forth, with a view of testifying against the prosecut~?


A None at all.


Q Did you tell any of these officers what took


place up there that you knew of, that you testified


to today'!


A lie were all there, the officers, - we were talking


among ourselves. he were all there, and of course


at times when other officers were around we usually


listen in on the conversation.


Q You were all questioning her then'!


A Who, Mrs. Massie?


Q Mrs. i~assie'!
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A I questioned her myself'. Mr. Harbottle, Nakea


and Furtado they had gone in to her telephone to


get a doctor and get Jardine at the same time.


e.! Did they get a doctor?


A The doctor did not come, and Jardine got up there


and he rushed her over to the hospital right away.


e.! Did Jardine question her?


A I don't know. I was not near hill when he was


talking to her.


Q Where were you?


A I was outside.


Q Was Jardine there when you questioned her?


A No, he was not; he was down at the station.


Q How do you know that?


A Because he came up half' an hour later.


Q Now exactly who was there then when you gave


these questions?


"n


Q


A


As far as I can remember--


Who?


When I questioned the woman she was lying on the


couch and I was questioning her myself, and Georg0--


I mean officer Harbottle and Nakea was up by the


I phone, one loolcing for th e doctor I s numbe r and one


trying to get Jardule.


Q Then nobody heard you, they were at the teJEphone"!


A They were.


Q That is in the next hall?
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whether they heard or could hear or not. '['he telephone


is not very far away, just a few feet away from the


couch.


Q Isn't the couch in the corner of the rOOt~ nearest-


A No.


Q Don't you have to go out of the living room


to a hallway leading to the bedroom?


A The telphone is right in the corner as you


come off the living room.


Q In the corner of the room?


A No, not in the corner of the room. 'rhere is a


little hallway to the kitchen.


Q You go through a door?


A The door was open.


Q Leading to the kitchen?


A From that hallway you can go into the kitchen


and go straight into the bedroom.


Q What was the address of that house'! Do you know


if they live at the same place now?


A I don't know.


Q Do you know the address of the place?


A I have forgot,'


Q. But this t "lerhune in there is in the hallvray


leading to the bedroom, is it not, it waS not in


the living room?


A Yes.


C! You say when you were talking to her that
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A Three of them were back there, but I don't lmo1V


if they heard any conversation, my conversation with


her, or not.


Q They were telephonin~?


A I think one of them was.


Q They ivere all listening to the telephone conver


sation?


A No, they were standing arolmd.


Q Did you shout your answers or speak in a normal


tone?


A I spoke in a normal way.


Q Did she speak in a normal way too, with [WI' vo:lc:e?


P_ Yes, she did.


Q Did she c:omplain of any rain or anything?


A Sure, she was complcd.ntng about her mouth; her


~lip was sticking out.


Q Was it hard to hear her?


A She was talking clear. ReI' nose was bad. She


spoke clear enough to hear. I could he'll' distinctly.


REDIH1':C1' EXAMINATION


BY MR. HEEN:


Cd Who took Mrs. lVfas~;iE' down to the Emergency Hos-


pitul?


A Inspecto!- Jardine.


Q Did Inspector Jardine have a car?


1i Yes, there was a car- outside, a City and County


car.
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A I thin}; he had 3,)7 01' ,,06, if' I am not rui sLd<.en.


" Vias th&t a radio patrol car','


A I don't know which CEil' he got into. There were


about three cars outside there.


Q Now when did I first speak to you about whether


or not you knew anything about this case?


A Today.


Q About what time today?


A Just after you foIks got through, the forenoon.


Q VI1,ere'?


A Right over here in the corridor.


Q You didn't vohmteeI' the information to me' at


all, did ~rou?


A ~!o, sir.


WILLIMi, U. ASING,


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


l1IRECT EY.AMINATION


BY NIR .. HEEN;


Q What is your name?


A William U. Asing.


Q Where are you employed?


A The Board oi' Health.


Q What is your posi tion tbere'!


A CIeri:.


Q Are you the son of' John Asing, chief clerk of the
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Board of Health?


A Yes, I am.


~ Howald are you?


it Twenty~~two years old.


Q Do you YillO\V Ben Aho,kuelci?


A Yes.


Q Have you lnlOwn him for 2 long time?


Ii Yes.


Q I will ask you whether or not you were out at


Waikiki Park at a dance on the night of September the


12th EliOl?


A I was out there.


(, About what time was it that you went out there?


11 I went out there at 11:30.


Q You got out there about 11'?cO you mean by that'!


A Yes.


Q How do you remember th&t?


11 I remember that because, - well, I came through


daVID, passing between A.a.la and Beretania stredcs J


looked at the watch, it W9.S 11:~lO, and I figu1'l'fl


it out by the time I reecr18d WaU,iki Fark i.t would be


11::',0.


Q About 11:Z,O?


A Yes, about 11:30.


Q Did you go into the dance'?


A I did not go into the dance.


lc!~~as t.here anyone with you a.t t.hp. t. i niP Vnl1 w(:)n+
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A There were two girls and the boy.


Q Who were the girls?


A They were Agnes Karn and Alice Karn.


Q And who is the boy'?


A Peter !Cauahi, Junior.


'/ Did you get off the car at all?


A I didn't get off the 0::1'.


Q While you were out there at Waikilci Park I will


ask you whether or not you saw Benny Ahalmelo?


A I saw Benny out there.


Q About how long a.fter you got there wns it when


you saw him?


A About 15 minutes after I got there, I saw BelillY.


Q And where was he at the time you saw him'!


A It was just opposite of the dance hall.


Q Was he on the steps or on the ground'?


A He was on the g rOll.'ld.


Q And do you h'1loW what he was doing at that time?


A He held a brovm hat, he just tinkerirJg with it, lJjJ on


the front.


Q You didn't talk to him at all?


A I didn't talk to him.


Q Did you see him later than that"?


A I saw him later than that.


Q When?


A After the dance.


Q After the dance was pau?
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" Did you stay there until after the dance was over'?


A I did not stay there.


Q I mean until the dance was over?


A I stayed there until the dance was over.


Q lind \·.,rhen the dance was over you saj.d you s &w h:im


again?


A


A


A


Q


A


Q


A


Q


A


I saw him again.


Where?


Outside.


Outside of where?


Outside of the dance hall.


At that time did he filiVe a hat on?


At that time he had no hat on.


Did you talk to him at that time'?


I did not talk to h1m.


When was the next time that you saw BelUly?


TM; 1s the last :Il::i:Jmi I saw of Benny.


'I Out there?


A Out there.


Q Did you see him the following day'?


A Yes, I did.


Q Where'?


A At Atkinson Park.


About what time'?


A


Q


A


A little after nine.


And did y·)u speak to him at Ul1i t time '/


Yes, I did.
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GROS S EXlliviINA1' ION


By Griffith Wight, 0Sq.


Q Wnen you saw Benny at the dance, outside, he was


walking along outside?


A He was just walking around there.


Q Outside of the park?


A No, outside of the dance hall.


Q Right outside, - you mean inside of the grounds


but not in the dance pavilion?


A Yes, inside of the park.


Q Who was with him?


A There was nobody with him at the time I saw him.


Q He was alone?


A Alone.


Q No girl with him?


A No girl .ith him.


Q Where were you?


A I was in the car.


Q About how far away was he from you'?


A About 60 feet.


Q Did you talk to him at all that night?


A I didn't talk to him.


Q All you did was to see him in there?


A I saw him but I didn't speak to him.


Q "ere these other people with you in the car wh,en


you saw him'?


A Yes.
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Both ai' the girls.


Both of" the girls','


Yes, Alice and Agnes.


What did they say?


Q


A


Q


A They were telling me about Benny, how they lmew


him when they were small.


Q What did Agnes say?


A She lmew him when she was small; "we used to be


next door neighbor",


Q That is all she said?


A Yes.


Q What did the other girl say? What did Alice say?


A Both of them said the same thing.


Q Did alice say "Benny used to be next door neighbor"


and Agnes say "Bermy used to be next door neighbor'''?


fA No, not exactly that. They said they used to be


next door neighbor and they used to play together.


Q What did Agnes say?


Where were the two girls, in the back?


A Yes, the two girls were in the back.


Q Did they mention seeing him?


A Yes.


Q They mentioned seeing Benny'?


A They were with me at the time.


Q Did they mention seeing Benny?


A Yes.


Q Which one mentioned it?


A
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QWhat did Alice say?


A Alice was the one that menU,oned that they used


to be next door neighbor s.


~ Agnes didn't say anything then';'


A Not t_gnes; it was alice.


~ Did you see anybody else out there you kYle,,\' trw t


night?


A I didn't see anybody else.


Ci Not "nother soul in the whole cr'owd? What bX'ou~,ht


the subject of Benny' up to cause you to speak about


it?


A I don't know. I read it in the Mond :.'y morning's


paper.


Q It was after you read this tbat Agnes said this':


1i. No, this Vias said while Vfe were on tbe car'.


Q What made Alice say that in the car that nightl


A She happened to }~now :ked too, - I meaD Benny too.


Q Who do you mean by "Red"?


A I call him "Red", see. That is his niclmame; used


to call him "Red".


e,! vid you ever call hi.rn "Dull"?


A No, don't call him Bull.


'I Are you sur'c. Who used to call him "Bull" '!


MR. EEE1~: That is objected to. There is no testllllol'y


th4y used to call hi.m "BuLL". He is assuming that


there is testimony that he has been called "Bul.I".


Q Who, i.f anyone, have you heard call hi.m "EuLi II,?
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call him "Bull"?


A I don't know of anybody.


Q Didn't they call him "Bull" on account of hi>:


playing football?


A No.


Q You don't know?


MR. HgEN: He didn't say he didn't know; the answer


was "Nott. He said lINoll ..


Q You don't know?


A No, I don't know.


Q This was after the last dance you saw him ~:oing


out?


A After'?


Q I say this Vias after the lfist dance that you saw


him going out?


A Yes, sir.


F~DIF~CT EXM~INATION


BY MR. HEm·;:


(2 HOlfj long have you lcnovn; Bermy'?


A I have known Benny for a long time.


Q PIE.yed together with hi.m?


A Played together with him.


Q And. during all the time that you have lmovm Benny


and played with him did you ever hear anybody call


him "Bull"?


A I didn't hear anybody call him Bull.


RECROSS EXAMINATION
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Q Do you know any of the other four boys there,


(indicating the defendants), or men, rather, you


could not call them boys, they' are grown up; did


you ever see any of them before'"


A No.


Q You never heard of them before"?


A No.


Q You have known Benny 0, long time and are good


friends, close friends?


A Quite close.


Q How good a friend is he?


A Just football player with me.


Ci He is a football player with you. For how lo~s


have Y'ou known him'?


A Oh, I don't loecall how mclny years; I have known


him for a long time.


Q Many years'?


A Yes, sir, many years.


(Whereupon an adjournment was taken until


8:00 o'clock a.m., Tuesday, Novellmer 24, 1831.)
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The above entitled matter came duly on for


further bearing on Tue Sd::ly, NDvember :~4, 19~~1, at


8:;30 o'clock a.m., all partie0 to tile a<..:tionbeing


present in Court, and the follo"i,ing further proceedings


vrer'e haC! and testimony taken:


(Stipulated defendants and jry all present.)


0. J:!. CORREA, JB..


was ~y Called and sworn as a witness for the


defendQnts, and testified as follows:


DJ.RECT EXA.HNATION


by William R. Been, Esq.


Q. Vihat is your name'?


A. S. P. Correa, Jr.


Q. How old are you?


Q. Twenty-one.


Q. Where do you live'


A. $50 North School street.


O. Between what streets would that be?


A. Between Liliha and Nuuanu.
Q. On the mauka side of SObool street or Makai side?
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A. On School street on this side.


Q. That is the mauka side?


A. Yes.


Q. Is it nearer toward Liliha street or nearer


toward Nuuanau street?


A. Liliha street.


~. How long have you lived there?


A. Twenty-one years.


Q. And is that in the Kalihi district?


A. In the Nuuanu district.


Q. On or about September 12, 1801, did you have a


sister who got married on that day?


AA. Yes.


Q. What is the name of your sister?


All.. Berenice.


Q. Did they have a luau in celebration of that


marriage on that day?


A. Yes.


Q. When did the luau talce place"


A. About half-past six.


Q. In the evening?


A1\.. Yes.


Q. Do you know the defendant Ida?


A. Yes.


MR. WIGHT: Object to that method of identification.


Q. Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?


A. Yes,
Q. :Is he here'?
Aa. Yes.
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Q. Where?


A•. The first one. (Indicating)


Q. Do you know Joe Kahahewai'?


A. ¥ss.


A . Where is he?


A. Right behind you.


Q. This boy',


A. Yes. (Indicating Joe Kahahawai.)


Q. And do you know David Takai?


A. I know Mack


Q. You know ~ by the name of Mack?


L.. Yes.


Q.. And is he here?


A. Yes.


Q. Wjere'?


A. Behind you.


Q. This boy? (Indicating David Takai)


A Yes.


Q Do you know Ida~


A. Shorty.


Q Is this the boy? (indicating Ida)


A. Yes.


Q. Did you see any of these boys at the luau on that


night?


A Yes.


Q Do you remember about what time you saw them?


A I saw two of them in the early part.


Q Who?


A Mack and Shorty.


*t'll
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Q That is Ida and Takai?


A Yes.


Q Early part of the evening?


A Yes.


QUid you see the others later on?


A Between 12 and 1 I seen Ben, Shorty and Kalani.


Q When you say "Kalani" you mean Joe Kahahawa1?


A" Yes.


Q About what time between 12 and 1 was it when you you


saw Ben, Shorty and Joe, to the best of your recollec


tion?


A Well, I went to Miller street and I stayed there


about ftve minutes and I came back.


Q About what time did you go to Miller streetii'


A ~velve o'clock.


Q How do you know it was 12 o'clock?


A When I passed down the street I saw a watch at the


Borthwick Undertaking farlors.


Q Where is that clock?


A On the outside, in front.


Q Outside of the building?


A Yes.


Q In going to Miller street you came froill your


house in what direction?


A Going to Ewa,-g01ng to Waikiki.


Q On what street?


A Down Nuuanu on to Viney·ard.


Q IVheee is Borthwick undertaking parlor?


A On Nuuanu street and School.
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Q On what corner, what corner of Nuuanu and


School street?


A Thds side.


Q Waikiki side?


A On tllis side of the road.


Q Would that be Waikiki side or Ewa side of Nuuanu?


A Waikiki.


Q And was it on the mauki or makai side of Sctlool


street'?


A Down below


Q illakai i


A Yes.


Q And you bappened to see theclmck at that time?


A Yes.


Q And it waS about IB o'clock. And you went dovID


Nuuanu street and did you turn on another street?


A Vineyard.


Q And how far did you go along Vineyard street?


A Miller street.


Q About how long did you stay there?


A Between five and ten min~tes.


Q At whose place?


A At a girl's house.


Q Bow did you happen to go there?


A bhe was at the party. I took her home.


Q After staying there five or ten minutes where did


you 19?


A Came home.







.-.
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Q How did you ~me home?


A Out Miller to the road that comes straight


and then you hit School street. What road you call


that?


Q How were you going at that time, were you riding


or walking?


A Riding.


Q Riding what?


Al Machine.


Q Automobile?


A Yes.


Q Who was driving the automobile?


A Me.


Q Was that the same automobile youused going down


Miller street·?


A Yes, going up


Q Whose automobile was that?


A ]'ather' s •


Q Who is he'?


A S. P. Correa.


Q Is he a supervisor of Honolulu?


A ·Yes.


Q On your way down from your home to this girl's


house on Miller street did you stop at any place any


length of time?


A Stop sign.


Q Only at the stop sign?


A Yes, and stop at the house.


-------,_.,-----
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Q And on your way home did you stop any place?


A Stop signs.


Q Any other place?


A At the driveway.


Q Whose driveway?


A My driveway.


Q That is when you got home?


A Yes.


Q . Have you a garage at your place?


All Yes.


Q Did you drive the car into the garage?


A No.


Q When you stopped your car in the driveway whom .," .s


did you ..e?


A As I was going in the driveway I seen Ben, Joe


and Uhorty.


Q Talk to them'!


A Yes.


Q To whom?


A To Joe and Ben.


Q What did Joe say to you?


A Be asked if I had some more beer.


Q Wlwt did you say?


A No more.


Q Do you remember what was said between you and Ben?


A He too asked the same thing.


Q Then what did they do, did you notice?


A I Wllnt inside.


Q And they were still there?


A Yes, when I left they were there. I went inside.


,/
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Q I will ask you whether or not you saw your


sister "ilhelmina a.roup.d there at that time?


A She was coming outside.


Q Bow was she dressed?


A If I don't make mistake, in pajamas.


Q At the time you saw Ida at your place when you


came back from Miller street do you remember whether


or not he had a coat on'?


A I don't remember.


Q Bow long have you known Joe'?


A We used to go to School togehter.


Q Where?


A St. Louis.


Q About how many years ago?


A About eight years.


Q And during all the time you went to school with


Joe at St. Louis I will ask you .whether or not ~pu


have ever heard of his being called "Bull"?


A No.


Q Did you ever hear Ben called "Bull"


A No.


Q Did you ever hear Cihorty called "Bull"


A No.


~ And did you ever hear David Takai called l\BulH"


A No.
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Q


A


Q


Q


A


Q


Do you know Henry Vhang?


.L es .


How long have you known him?


I used to go to school together •


.j,;id you ever hear anybody call '"enry "hang "Bulill'?


No.


Did you see Henry Chang at the luau that night?


A' No.


CROSS EXANIINATION


By Grif'fi th "'ight, Esq.


Q Youdon' t }::now, Mr. Correa, what time you got home


that night fro,n Miller street'?


Jl. No.


Q It might have been one and it might have been


twelve?


A How 'can it be twelve when I went out at twelve.


Q I am referring to a stateillent made to him. Did


n't you tell me it was between 12 and 1 and you


didn't know the time?


A .l.es.


Q You have nOGidea what tLue you got home'?


A· No.


Q 1hd you see "hang at your house :!lhat night'?


A No.


Q Not at all'


A No.


Q During that whole evening you didn't see "hang?


A No.


Q I mean the whole eyeing of September 12, 1931.


--"',----""-- .. .... ---,,--~---"--"-
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you didn't see ~bang at all?


A No.


Q !.lid you not sign a st3, tement in which you said,


and in which I questioned, Q fuld did you see Shorty


and Ghang there'l" and you said "Yes"?


A You put all their names in together.


Q Didn't you sign a statement in which I said


"Did you see Uhorty and Chang there'(Q and you ,said


11 les II?


A I don't remember.


Q Is that your signature'? ~Handing paper to the


witness)


A Yes.


Q Did you see Snorty and (;bang there?


A, J. don' t know.


Q Is tnis wong'?


A I don't know.


Q Did you see ~hang there?


A-- I got Shorty.


Q Why did you say this?


A You got me from wor'k and I 'was tired.


Q You glanced it over, didn't you'"


A Just a little, and I didn't know.


Q For five minutes or ten minutes'?


A No.,


Q What time did you leave your house to go to


Borthwicks' '?


A I can't tell what time I seen that time the;re.
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Ci Didn't I ask you "WrJat time did you leave your


house'?" and you said "About 1211'(


A When 1 got to Dortlu~icks r saw the tiwe.


Q On this paper which you signed I asked you


a question "What time did you leave the place",


meaning your place, and didn't you say "Abc,ut 12"?


A It may be. I can't remember wlJat I said there.


Q Was your memory better on September 15th, two days


after this rape, or is it better now, two months


later?


A I Qan't tell you.


Q What did you go to Borthwick's for?


A Iwent to Miller street. On the way going


I came down Nuuanu.


Q Wi~t did you do at Miller street?


A Took a girl home and stopped there and ate.


Q What did you eat?


A Bread and asparagus.


Q You opened a can of asparagus and ate it?


A No, it was opened.


Q What else did you eat?


A Bread and asparagus.


Q Who was that girl?


A I don't know her name.


Q What is the number on Miller Street?


A I don't know.


Q Wheee is the place on Miller street?


A-- Above that intersection.


Q What intersectipn?
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A ~unchbowl and Miller, Vineyard.


Q Voes Miller street run beyond that point?


A Miller street runs this way, runs up to Punch


bowl.


Q Miller street does?


A Yes.


Q "hat were you doing lith this girl that nightc
(


A Tal<ing her home.


£I Do you know wher'e the home is?


A I can locate it.


Q You ·don' t lmoVi the girl's naBle?


A No.


Q You stopped in the house and ate?


A Yes. She invited me in.


Q You don't knoVi her name?


, !


Q What did you call her'?


A Mongoose.


Q What was her last name'?


A I don't 1:m.ow her last name.


Q On what side of the street was the house?


A On the Ewa side.


Q ~hat did it look like inside?


A A kitchen and dining room and ben-room.


Q Were there SODle other girls there'?


A No.


Q Were there quite a few bedrooms in that place


A Onl,' Olle I seen.


Q No other person in the house?
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A No.


~ She wasn't living with her parents?


A Iudon't know with whom she was living.


Q How old a girl ~s she?


A I ~an't tell you.


Q Do you }J10W vlho.t the color of the bouse "'JTaS?


A I can't see tLe color of the house in the l)ight.


Q Wl~n you got back you saw Ben and Joe and Shorty?


A Yes.


Q Whe?e did you see Joe and "horty out in the


front yard:


A they were coming in. I seen them first outside.


Q Where did you see "horty',


A Behind Ben and Joe.


Q Where',


A School street.


Q Where on Schoel street?


A Driveway, leading to Ill,' yard.


Q :l:hen Shorty wasn't in the car?


A I don't know where is the car.


Q Ohorty was not in the car when you saw him?


A When I seen him he was with Ben.


Q Did any of these boys go inside your house then'?


iI.. I don't ,.,now.


Q You went inside?


aA When I. came back?


Q No, when you saw them out in thedriv8way you
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walked inside after you ,!,olte to them'?


A .les.


Q A'1.d you were in the house?


A Yes.


Q Did you see them come in after that?


A I didn't see them.


Q You were in the house?


A l:hey were behind.


!<JR. j,IGhT: I would like to introduce this in evidenc.


(Referring to a document)


,®R. REB~: No objection.


(Document offered in evidence received and


marked "prosecution's Exhibit J .1I)


Counsel for the Territory reads Exhibit J


. to the j my.)


P,EDlRE(;T EXA.NLINA11ION


By William B. Been, Esq.


MR. !llil;N: t'erhaps this should have been asked on


direct.


Q About how long ago did it take you to go from


School street to this girl's house on Miller street,


according to your best judgment?


A About ten minutes


Q To go one way'?


A Yes.


Q And how long to get back'?


A Less than that.


Q Less than ten?


A When I came back I came quite fast.


._----_...--..._---------,----







WILBE~~INA COF~EA


hom!' ,.


What is your name?


Wilhelmina Correa~


Howald are you?·


DIRlWT EXAMINATION


Where do you live?


Wh"t number?


Fifteen.


School street.


Q When y.ou came hack you came home alone',


Q Are you the daUiShter of S. P. Correa, supervi§l0r-',


A Yes.


A


Q


waS duly caUed and.SVlO;r!l as a witness for the


Q


A 350 North School ~treet


A


defenci"nts,and t!'stifiedas follows:


Q


Q And .when liid she getmarried'l


A Yes.


A September 12th,


Q Did they have a luau; to celebrate the~~rriag


Q Do you lmve a si§ter by the name of Bernice?


A Yes.


A Yes.


... .;JJ./Jf. Q


;;...i?:,.v#(tf.•.. .. ~... ;/....•..'. .... .;1 .. 7;·. A


~(V!? ~.. ... ..( .
.. . .. iY .. /o


tYI/ ..~
a<~.'V':,y.•.....·. /


.),f,!~"
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Q On beho, ,I street·?


.A Yes.


Q ~;heQ did tI1C luau take place, about 'i\'lY1t t:L.me?


A I don' t re:ael'~lbel·.


~. At tint tL\e- ~',,'a::~ it c.aytim.e or nigbt-tiaH;~':)


P.. Night, I guess.


q Did yon l"J3.ve anything "to 00 "11.'1 th t;Lat JXtalJ'?


A VJh(l t do you me~in, lID.... He en'?


Q Did you b;J.ve anything to do with tl;~d·. 1U8)':~;?


A ·Yes.


Q Vih8.t?


A Vwrk.


Q Do you kno\~ Ben Aha}',l.lelo'?


A Yes.


(,: 1J:Ld you see nim at tt18 lu8.u tl'~:~t nigbt'il


A Yes.


( About w:tat time?


A I con't remember.


q Do you remember seeing hini trJere Dno€: (Jr' HlOl."8


tban alwe'?


A ~ore th~n once.


Q Do you knO'y'[ Joe Ked.ani or Joe Kahahmva:L'?


A Yes.


G~ Did :YOU .S88 him D.t the luau'?


AYe,s.


C Do you l'eiu81nlh.':::l' the ti:H8 Ii/hen :you S:JV!' him'?


A Yes.


~ :Old you see 'bim more than Gl.lee •


.A Yes~







A Silk


A Yes.


in tl1ebed.


Q "beredid you .walk around at'?


A Intbe garage.ti:>


Q To What?


Q What kind of clothes did you have on dbring the


Q Was it late'?


A Pajamas.


Q I will ask you Whether or not you walked around


with yaur pajama~ be:f,'oregoingtoJed?


A, Yes.


A Yes.


Q Did you ct~nge yourolothes?


A Yes.


A I don't remember. I didn't look at the olo'thes,


Q What kipd of olothes did you have on?


Q And do you r~me~ber wr~t time you went to bed


that night'!


A I don't remember.


Q po ~ou know ~hor~y'? Do YW. know a boy byj;ile


name of Shorty?


A Yes.
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first part of the eve~ing?


Q Is he here in the courtroom'l


A (Witness indicates one of the defendants)


Q This boy? (Indicating op e of the ciE,fend/mts)


A· Yes.


Q (Ipdioating the defepapt Ida) Did you see him


thereat the luau that night?
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Q Wbere did you get; tbe blanl<ets from-?


A Up in the house.


Q How far is the garage from the house'?


A . .Not very far. .It is nea.


Q Nearby"?


A Yes.


Q When you took the blankets to the garage did


YQU see any of tbese 100Yi3?


.... Xes.


Q Vihom did you see at that time?


A Shorty KaLami and Ben Ahalrnelo.


Q wher-e were they at that time you s",w them'(


A Standing by our car.


Q Where was your car 8, t that time'?


A hight by the garage; outside of1oLe garage by


tl"te driveway.


Q Bj , the driveway QI' on the driveway'?


A Onthe.6-riveway.


Q ~id you see them gQ away from there?


A No, they were standing by the car.


Q At that time what kind of clQthes did you have on'?


A Pajamas.


A Did you see your brother at that timE. vlhen you


saw these boys:


'iR. WIGHT: Objected to as Leading.


(Question wi thdrawn)


Q ~id you see anybody else around there at that time?


A Will yol.l repeat it again?
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QA.tthet:i,rne you saw Joe, Sporty and Bea,p.y stand;j.ng;


'by the car which wa~ on tpe driveway at that time


did YO).l.1?8e anybody else/l-roJllldJ there'?


A No.


Q Where was your brother, do you know?


A Behind.·


Q Do you l~now where he caine from'?


A I don't .rernember.


Q Do you remember whether or not your brother l~d


gone out?


A· I ..don I t remember.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Were these boys invited to the luau or did they


just come and hang alDoJllld..-


A Will YO).l. please talk slowly.


Q Were these boys invited to the lUau?


A I don't know.


Q Isp't -it a fact they just hJlllg aroJllld outs:i,de


for hand-outs of beer?


A I donI tknow I didn't see them do that.


Q You ;iidn't see them inside of your house?


A No.


Q J);j.dn1t the guests, the other guests, go ins;l.de


the house to eat?


A Yes.


Q Were there a lot of hangers-on outside in the


yard during the party~


A What do you mean, guefJts or boys'?
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Bo;ys or IHenwho were not a;:::ked'?


.L don't remember.


~: You saw these boys hanging around outsic;e, dian't youi


~y the car.


'"'id you talk to anybody abuut this case Dfter


you saw me"?


A To Mr. Heen and two othe:c' ~len with Mr. Heen.


(, lJid you t all, to any of the boy s"?


A No.


Q These boys -'Here tl-iere ealy in the 8'Iening and then


they .bf't,- that is true, is it not'?


A I don't remember.


Q vlhen I say e~;rly I mean lU: 30 or so tl1c~y Y:2re tb.81'e"?


A Yes.


Q "'-nei thenthey left ana. the next time you Sa'." them


was at the car'?


A 1.es •


Q So you only sa', them tWice, the e,ny tLne and


the time at the car'?


A 1 don't remember.


Q The last time you saw them v;as at the car?


Q What time 1/{as that?


A I don't remember.


l:I On the 15th clay of' ceptember-, 19c1l , do you


A res.
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(Haniling [:JapeI' to witness) 1::: tll':t your signature"?


Q l'I'ill you reD.c:i th,:!.t'?


fA V\There do :'{OU iEem '?


C! J:Jst r!',"c1 ti18 -,!hole thini:. You are at school,


8.1'8 you net., '.lOW?


A Yes.


Q In fact I o;aw you at ;cchool,ii:Lth your te:1Ci1C'1',


didn I t I'?


A Yes.


("[I Heau it to J:on:c·self. Ever"ything you vn'ote on tllf:'I'e


A Tl"Ji s r),~Tt I cLi.dn It re{llember V81':Y good..


Q When you ".Tote it yOll tkmght it I,as the truth'?


A \'vhen I wrote it I thou;;ht it '.'.:a8 the truth, tit


A Yes.


Q And then I ',',-rote it Oil the paper"?


A I dantt remember.


Q Tb.is \,8.S tlJ8 truth when you '.,-,rote it, '..','-';.I,sn' t i t i?


You didn t t try to lie o'() it?


fA No, but I can1t remember it?


~ But y'OU did sign tl~is?


A That pEl.pe-:c vIith the l13.me on it"?


() Yes.


A Yes. I did.
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DoculJent offered in evidence received


IITer:r-itor:y's Lzhibi tEll)


(Counsel reads Exhib1t ftl\.J1 to t}l(~ ,jury.)


(,' I think you SOlie, that before I ',,',rots that (j,cwn


A Yes.


By Viili-iadt H. Been, :E~-:c:.


A 'i>hatdo you ,nean "exacnine"'?


A In school.


you the tLJle'?


A Yes.


Objected
, .
iJl rJ.S 1.E:ao..lng.


A No.


Q Did ~r. Wight,--


A Who i5 lvIx-'. 'vJight"?


Q This iS~\ir. ¥\ight, this good-looking gent18il~an.







Did. he abr: you to f~.gU2C cut the t:Ln8;'';'',lC LL yuu. ;::.:aVl


these bOJ ';'f
J.':... No, 5.ir, I don 1 t rE~.Jlell1bc;;I', Mr • .Deen .. Tjer'e ~ir0


so illany things I cCin l t i'2!J1ember.


Q You told us on direct eX2winati~n you didn't


re'uember t he tilDe at all 'f


A Yes.


L, And in this oaper you :,ay l:;',lJ. "It V/aS 1:Z,0"


Iq:\lhich i'-' as near' as 1: 3@:::.; near as you can


figure-?" ami you said "'Le s" cLnd now t'i Ii.s morn.Lng


you said you didntt relflember- it .. Wbich 1s t:t~e truttd


~'~lH. V1IG hI: Ob j Be ted to, 1,8 is impe.:1Ching hi ,s own


witne~;s.


1'1-iE CuuHTr Ob j ec tion OV eLe ulEd.


A Tbe tilllE you C3.iUe to get dIe at my school


I ddn It rE'member; I i;2sn I t feeling so good.


q You told us here tl1is morning v/ben I ',rras asking


you c:ucstions first ti\ae yo'; didn l t re,nembe:c tbe


tLne you ,-a'!,' U;ese three boys ncar the C'lr. Do


you reillembel" ~,aying that tilis morniL,-g, you didn't


remelnbc:c the ti,ue'?


Q ~s tr~t correct?


A Say it a--ain.


Ci .J..bis manning wilen I a;lcE:d yOLl iluestions f:Lrst


"t:C-tis morni~.lg yov. said you S;JY. these bo:},s 3.1.:; tL.e time


A 1. e3 •


~l And I a sked you if' you l-;::n8','; t118 ti~ne and you ~~aid







:,:'ou dian 1t remember the tid,e, Do you recall ~;aJrl:.lg


tho. t t hi~' [!lorning"'?


A yes.


Q Anci then vrhen iill'. 'wight asked you c13.sstiom, and


showeCi you this paper' you signed, "and tllat time


~LS near as "JiOU CLln i'tgure ':\las 3.b ut 1:60 ft and "':loU


said Hyes!! on tlJi~:! paper.. Now, vil'lich 1s correct,-


is tijts ste,t,eoent on tnis papc-; th.::l.t you Sc:lW


these bo) s about 1:;:,0 cor:tect, Gr Lo your st:Jte


Hlent that :you 1ll2cie to ,ue tc,is 'ilOl'nirlg that you don't


remember tbe t.!..me correct;?


A 1. don't re~ile:nber the tilue ..


Q ~ha·t is correct?


A .l.es ..


.L't1'.CHCJ[;S EXA.,,'JIL.,iji'TIUN


By Griffitll ~:ight, Esq.


Q You said 7{OLL 'i:ere fe~ling bad tc:1. t lIiurning'?


A .Lee" I got sick Q rew days after on E<ccount of


this.


C V'ihen I spoke to :/ au at tb.a t. tiGle you Viel~e not s:Lclc?


A No.


Q We didn't scold you at all


A No.


Q We vrere (uite nice to you?


A ¥es.


C And. it y',·'as after tb8t ,::VOu/c~1.lnC CLo',"n anct signed


this paper?


A Yes.


q At tbe school yOLl told 'He "'Len I asked you what
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time it '\'{GS t}l::::., it ,:\!as 1:~50 c1idn t t j'ou'?


A ies.


vas duly called and sW'orn as a witness for the


defendants, a,nd testified as i'ollows:


.b~.. nil iam H. Been, ESQ ..


Q Villa t is your na~!1e'?


A .LJoctor David Lin.


l! You are a practicing physician·?


A .. Yes.


" Are you cow,ecteei ;;"ith tne truersoncy Hospital'?


A Yes.


Cc Employed by the City s.nd COllt1ty of' Honolulu','


1i. J. es •


(, Were you at the e;ner-gency hospitdl e;JI'ly in the


A Yes.


(! And at tlFtt tijde Clia you see i;-l. l-:Ldy by tlle :oame


Yes.


q About ti.118 was it th~t you ~!3VT the ladyi


A According to our ::,;tZ:11np C:3.rC~ tlme it '\vas 2:c,.5 a,,,,ll.


, Se~)'Lcmbel' lZ,th',


A i es • (~itness produces c8rd) September 13trl, 8:35


a. m.


'</ Have you the name of' that lady on the card'?


A Yes ..
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A Mrs. T. B. Massie.


A 1. e 8, s:Lr-.


C: ';!hat llid you say to i~eI"?


A I ;just asked her ,..,/hat ha;:.; i-_~d.ppened.


A V',el.L, 3[18 tolc.1- me \\'hile ~;he '~vE:ls\Halking on the


road a CCir C~!di.e IIp anu t\'vO l11e11 ;j u'liped off tL(~ car


c,nd took her in the cs-r and finalJy tool; !ler to


a lonely spot or brush and e'~cn took a turn in


assaulting her, a l1L.:!.{llber of fDul' or f:i ve or s:Lx (JJ'


A She told de it was :JIJ'JU"L t'i,O Loure; a";o U;at thing


Y'2~d haps·ened; trJat S.rlE' 'A'ent horne a.nel douched herself


and cleaned all up.


Q Do:, ou recall anytning else she Selic) '?


AJ.bc tis a.1.. , .L t hilll,.


~, .=1 id she 2a=,,- anytllinf~ abuut any c:,~~r nUWb81"?


A Not to me. I llevcr heard.


(: LJid Sl'18 describe the cs..r to )'OUI


A No'?


(, .will she describe tile ap);earance of any of tile


men <~vho assauited her?


A No.
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C Outside or sayj.ilg tlley ~ere llurk1


.i.1.. bbe Ciidn't E<tjT ,tr:8:/ V.r81'8 u'::::r:-t:. 'l'lle ';-ilac(~ \,.':1S


JaI'h and Sl'lG couldn't recognize t~~c!n.


coulon' t T'ecogni:~e them'? I:ou refi18i[lbcc tlLi.t'~)


(~ DiG YOl)o unc:~crstand c.Lec).rly 1J~ihat ::.:i~1E-; l.'~as :::<1.ying


~it tb:::.t tiille'?


A I U,inii: so.


Po. 'LES.


~ ~~hat Ilid you Dotice?


A Alcoholic brEei t;,.


A About Lali' 2:L1l t-lOUX' or so.


any


e:~otion outsi0e 01 cl'yiIlg.


Ii In the 1'008 I hetd tIle nUl'"e. I clidn't i~nov,' ;,e1'


n:l£n8. one ',','asn t t emp+oyed by the Ci t:/ and CCH';.nty.







(, Did yOll ,d,tend C', laciy by the ll",ne of Nlrs.


Pee})les tt~J.t night?


A Yes.


A Yes, sir.


A Yos.


it 12: 4e, a. ell., September l~'·pth


3::-;e ap(IE:~;.:£· as if she lu1de:cstoocJ your (:'U8EiticilS"?


A Lt seoms to illO she did.


0-1iveQ.)


defen6ant~, and testified as follows:


By" illlaJll H. Heerr, EsC[.


l~ "here do )"OU live?


~ ~~lllit is YOUl" orofession?


A Gl'ac~uate nurse ..
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of l'.:lTlS'.,. T'. L. l'Jlassi.e'?


A J- es •


Q Wbo '.',as the a.octOI' in ,lttelll:aflce at tbe hospit::ll


tilS. t nig ht '?


A Dr'. Lin.


tl".iB. t C'e,l" ly lLlO1.'llillg-?


A Ye~, a little.


A ":'-i:-:.


(; ~yhat else 01.6 you ~2YY


A I \'/111 .h:::tve to T.liink 3. It tt.le J bE~(:~tU.S(~~ I didn t t


Dot .L'll.ipinos or some otlJer nation.alit~v··?H an(J. sJ:.iE:


b:J.cL clncl told her they arrested one (can, not I'TltY,ving







ov


A No, 51-i.e tolej !~_e SloB coulc.in t t 22cogn.L?,E.\ them.


A Ye~;.


.'.'cett?


nenf.


thatis all I l",c.aembe)"


"]1\ 0, not tq,18.


l.\. Oh, yes.
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It'. You ]:I::Lve neve\,' seen any (Ii' t."18 li:,i.;,sel·~,; O.(L t ,:Ls


ve you':


G,; ViL0il 'eV'"S the fir s t t.LiJ18 I ta 11.;:00 to you?


A I don t t eVe1.1 /~l10Y: your Hade 110'vV ..


:nen'?


A .1.2S.


Q t)he didn f t sas Y1hether if b.C~Jllght befo:c'c her


a;::a11'1 ;::;1::.e couldn' t r2cop;ni:~;e them?


A T11:~1 t f saIl.







b ,tOt;1
(l'e' 0'0 V 1\'" - - 'l '.1.. .. • ~'>.t~a,·,.u,~,.t)
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.i.~ OV .. a.,~n.) ;). L!:!A:,


"'18.3 (lulS CJ.l.le<l and S~\'orn a '/,:1. tne s s for the


defendsfits, auG testified as follows:


LIHE;CT 'EXA,l'1ilJATION


A Samuel c. Lau.


Q Are you connected 'A'i th the I-lo.tlolu11.l Police Depar"t-


ill8nt '?


A I am.


A Identific:tion officer.


A uince ti,e fir"" t of tne yeal".


Q Appointed by Gheriff Gleason'


A Yes.


Q Were you on duty on tne -llltb of t:ec"LE:dlbel' l~j2il;?


Q L will ask you wl~tber you'ent down to the old


A I 0 id.


recollec tiOIY!


A Someti:iLe in ttle morning, ab, ut tE=:n 0' c.1ocl~.


A With offic:e::c l.tlaude Benton D.nl..l HO.f.'ace Ida.


C,' Eo1'aGe -'-da,,'rie of these oefeUiants'"







A ~es.


~\ Eo',,'! did you go dO';/,rn the:I:(:?'?


A We went in ~r. 16a t s C:1r.


Gt HOVi' did you L.appen to go dG',.'dl ttLcre?


A Office Benton Cc\!lle il1 and told ,1\0 he Ila'J found


l_,:;c..~"l,U~'l"_(lc_n, t,) the scene of the C:c-irf18 andS0i118 tire ,JiC~~f"K::) '-'~ ~ ,


r'ould ap'·ear IHore cleHrl:~/ in th8 p,llotogroStflh.


A \~':hen 'tte @;ot dO'Nn there we pa:c-ked t.he car at the


f.irs t curve, .jUjl':._)(::d off, and officex' Benton looked


S::lturciay night. He saL,': t.Cl8 tire lncl":'KS {le J:'ound


Sa tu..rda~'i night c1 been obli.ter.'Jted by cru:-'s th':1t


IW.d been in :.~:.n':l <'U.t of tilE? p2.a(;8, anti I a. sLed hinl


Cf·n:
n


:;-, CO'LJ~:.'rr.· It '\'.L"I'I' 'be stl' 1 "". . ".
~"- • -·lc~en. ~ne Jury Wlll u1s~egard


t l":L::l t .


o ~hat aid ufficer Benton say?







(;~ )


I told hila Captain ~clntosh ~';r i ven the C~tr


t~ere tne d~y previous and r $!ced Benton if it


is pass ible t.!.L'-~t particular J,ll3.l"k h~h_l be€:l1 Hl:;<dE; by


Captain ...uclrltosll at t'nat t1.. ,ie. He sa.id it was


possible.


Q ne said it was 'Jossible'?


A I thin:L~, t(~) the bLS~t of ~ny recollection, he sa.i.ei


that. After :12 tDld J18 tn'-:Lt .L. decided not to D~loto-


graph that p::Lctlcula:c Ll.I'e .JaI'~~ bec(~i.lse it v1cu1d "(jot


be of any value.


(, WlJa t did you ;oo'l' to denton'?


ii. I told DimlTrf this ti.c8 111a.:ck '}i'as .lL1G.e o:v' Captq.in


McIntosh there is no use of togr~phing it Y' and


he a?reed with 18.


Ll '.ll-iis ti:c'e ,~ia:c-ic i-"e 90inteG out t:~) you thClt .'ilonci.a."y


A I t'iIas on t~1e X' ht- ,land side of tb'.~ x'oad going


in, about Olle foot fro;] the edge of the raod.


G; uid you see :.tny tire (Harks on the ot!le:r sJJW'?


it No.


C; None::l t all ~t


11 '.l.'ber-c \/81'2 JGvsral iil:lI'ks, b\lt thE'y ~\cre n()t cleLll';


tlJ..-l.s l11C1. l' 1.;: 2.~) at ,-:l soft spot on the :;:·o:::\.d.


~: At thsJ L;i::ile d:L(t ~/ou fL1.1.."2 any' tail::: ",:,,:i th l-~,:>race


l,;a?


A 1 JicL







we decided not to ) .1- ','_,_',


l,,' '".'
lJril' tl c u.,La ::..' tire


: i


get L\i,u t) con£" es s ~ I da d idn' t deny (.c\e1. t .rIl:.J.I',l{ i.-,'US


A \vel'" it ',vas a ,;en'Cl':ll ciental on \lis uart; I donIt


recall every thin.§; t.(l:~-L, v/as said ~


L Do you i'eeCiI L Ida ~Hyitlg ac tfL'.it tLne "TneI'8 a;'e


A He sai'.1 tL::lt.


By Grifi'ith ~~ight, Lsq.


Q Vdnt is YDur job at ,(,fie )o.Liee depart,nent?


A Identification officer.


l;~' Ho~{{ long


A Since the ficst o:f tlJ.e year.


"b... ~Jot necess' l'ily, alt.bough I h:::Lve cl>~),pleteCi my


A 'l'he Institute of Applied Science cuurse ..


~ Did t J&'t. inc~ude fil1~er-printing?


A Yes.


~~ When d ::"ct you 'r. ~d\:e tha t c our s eO?


IJ.. A year- Cl nci a Ilali' E1S () ~







~ Have you t:e.:"ttf'i.ed bf?fc.... :C2 a~) .'3. fin2;Cl'-pr:t{Lt


expert?


A Ye;3 •


A In t s Court?


A No, in t:;he Coul'ts ~'JLartia.l.


A l'jo, t~Jere WC:L'e J'::lny smucigcs, but I cuu.ldn't f:L:'i0.


any fillger-)rints Clec:LI-' enough for a pO~:i.L tive ic'~cn


tif'icati.,)n.


A Not any cJ(;.:,u:" enough i'or idetlti:i :ic~~Ltion.


C\: You Y}c:re tol;J. to ta.~(e pnoto,::~r~J:')hs of t:'.:O~~(-; trac,,\:s'?


A No, I ~as not.


l> :(uu d.Ldn 1 t >Jl 0 i,".i ';Tl'l~:d: to do'?


AI. ent de) '.'11 tl,(~l'e 'i.. ith 8VE'l'y :Llli.~E'~11tlOd to I"C-:,L.E~


A Because Officer Benton ana I agreea it would be


fA No.


c.; JJidn' t ~yOLl s;.:;:y'at t}'Lit ti:ile, ll-r,vh:}t ~s the u~;e of


t.::,,~cin6 ')iC'tl.J..I'\:;,S. I be.lic're 10,a02"







/:
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'Nord foX' i t .. li


t () lId


~efen~ll1ntrs ~ord ill such a


serious Cril]e n~ t~~is, i:~ triat yCJur idea o~ llSi


3 proper police offiee~c' ur t.;:-c:t:Lve"?


A I did in 8V0~~'


A he cien:ie·:i being tLJere.


Q AIF-i you believed it'?


A No, I jl1St told hilTI tll~Lt.


'-,
Q DiCin l t S"OU ofLdonaay \Ihen you ,~."1.nCl Benton <:1)ld Ida,:;-


of t:.::.king pic tlTi"«;3 ., I be11(7: '/8 let;}:? Ii


A I didn t t say that.
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A JU:':--:' t as '"ve got into the c'],r.


A On our 'cay out.


o You"said as Y'OU got in'to the car:


A Ju~;t a ,':3 the C·3.i· ;.l3.S ·3,b·;u.Jc teJ c::t;~,,·j:·t i salel, II 1;',0·1.1,


A


,~"re .:LdGDtic:,l-!., but Si,lli.L:1.t"


enough ;:-'J) I C1.n StlY they a:C8 i ·ent:Lcal.


( Do you Y'ernembc:'i' my ash.in:; ',Jhy ~/ou d.Ldn t t i:~':d(


A ~ didn't s~!y t t to YOll.


and telling him you couldn't t'JJ:e pic:tLu'es of the


A .L didn't say tint to '.'lr. Stn.•.;bar eith5·.
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,/
Didn't night·?


" /q you go to see Benton last Friday
I !


if :;\ I a I did.
I


r~/~j l I q Did he ask you to go to see him?


\a No.


q At that time what did you say to him?


a I told Benton that Judge Heen had called me up


and wanted a report from me as to what took place


when I went with him at 8 6'clock on Sunday morning.


I told Benton "I didn't go to work with you at 8


o'clock Sunday morning". That's the reason';' called.


q Anything else?


a I discussed as to what happened.


q What else did you say?


a I said "Isn't it a fact the reason I didn't


photograph those marks was because there was a doubt


in your mind and my mind as to whether those marks


were made Saturday night or whether they were made


Sunday morning when Captain McIntosh drove the car


there?" He said he didn't recall.


q Isn't the reason you went and talked to Benton


WaS to try to get him to stand in line?


a I did not.


q Didn't you when you first Saw Benton tell him


there were no tire marks there at all, and later


didn't you say you did see them?


a No, I asked Benton if it was not a fact that


we didn't photograph that tire mark was because there


was a doubt in your mind and my mind as to whether
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those marks were maCLeon Saturday night or whether


they were madeSunday morning when Captain McIntosh


drove the car.


Q Isn't it a fact that ever since the first day


of arrest you said these men were not guilty and you


bucked this case?


A I didn't buck it. I didn't have anything to do


with it outside of searching the car for finger


prirrts and going down to Ala Moana.


Q And you we1'e unable to find a finger-print on


that entire car?


A I didn't find anything clear enough for positive


identification.


Q When did you first talk to the lawyers for the


defense in this case?


A When ~udge Been called me up last week sometime.


Q Have ;you ever talked with Machado about this case'?


A I did not.


Q Not at all?


A General discussion as to how the case was getting


along.


Q Ever talk with Bettencourt about the case?


A I don't recall.


Q Did you or didn't you?


A- I was out here yesterday and I guess he said


he was to he called as witness.


Q Have you talked with Harbottle about this case?


A No.
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Q


A


Ever talk to Nakea about the case?


I didn't.


Not once?


A Not once.


Q When was the last time you saw Judge Been?


A Outside over here.


Q In this building?


A I don't recall.


Q Have you ever been to his office?


A I have been there many times.


Q Since this case originated?


A Once.


Q Bow long ago",


A A few days ago.


Q The day after you talked to Benton"?


A No, I think it was last Saturday morning.


I.,! And you ta'.ked to Benton Friday night?


A I don' t know whether it was Thursday or Friday;


night. I am not sure.


(Dictated from shortl'~nd notes


to and transcribed ~om


the "DICTAPHONEfI







~2 (Follows Lau)


ARTHUR CASTNER


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified &lS follows:


DIREc'r EXAlVlINATION


By William H. ~een, Esq.


Q What is yom' name?


~ Arthur Castner.


Q Are you a student at the University of Hawaii?


.& Yes.


Q "hen did you co@e to Honolulu?


A, August 21st.


Q


A-


A


Q


A


Q


Of this year"?


Yes.


And tl~t is the first time you came to Honolulu',
Yes.


From where?


Long Beach, California.


Do you know Horace Ida?


A' Yes, sir.


Q Did you meet him on tl;te boat comind down from the


Mainland?


A Xes, sir.


Q And that is how you met him, coming on the boat


together?


A Yes.


Q Who came down with you?


A" Two friend s of mine, one from Long Beach and one


from Oregon.
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Q Are they all attending the University of Hawaii'!


A ,:;es.


Q Do you remember reauing about this assault case


on a wili te l.aay in the illonth of September'?


A "lies.


Q I will ask you whether or not on the Saturday


night of September 12th, 1931 you attended the dance


at Waikiki Pari,'?


A Yes, sir.


Q What time did you go over there'?


A I canlt say for sure.It was between 9:15 and


9:30.


Q Bow did you go overthere?


A Rode in Ida's car.


Q From where?


A From our place.


Q Where is your place'?


A 268-C Beach Walk.


Q Who went '\'Iith you in Ida I scar'?


A One of my room mateS.


Q What is his name'?


A Ernest Ghristianson.


Q Anybody with lua at that ti·ne·?


Q Anybody with Ida at that time'?


A J.here was a fellow he called buster.


Q Did Ida and this boy .Duster Caine to your home at


Beach Walk?


A J.es •


Q How long did they stay there before you proceeded
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over to the dance"


A About 15 minutes.


Q And about lmw long did you stay at the dance?


A Until about 11:15 or 11:30.


Q And at the end of that time you left there?


A 'res, sir.


e< And as you left who went with you?


A My 1'0 'ill-mate.


Q Ernest Christianson?


A" Y.es.


Q On your way oU.t fro(Jl the pavilion did you meet anybody'?


A· Mr. Ida.


Q Was Ida ,on the car or off the car at the time


you met him'?


A he was out of his car.


Q Did you meet anybody else with Ida at that time'?


A He introduced us to tlrree fellows.


Q Introduced you to whom, do you remember'?


A I don't remember any of their names.


Q How long did you boystalk the I'e , or did Yall move


along?


A We went right away.


Q Were you called dovm to the police station either


the next day of Monday?


A 1m not sure. 1 think it was the next day; 1


do not r<3illemb"r.


Q The next cay ""as Sunday'"


A No, it must h"Te been Monday.


'.",- ,',_ 'f
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Q Where did they get you to have you come to the


police station?


A They came to our place.


Q Did you make a statement to the police officers


as to your seeing Ida the night of Saturday at the


dance'l


'.A Yes.


Q Did you sign any written statement?


A Not that I remember of. I don'tthink I did.


Q Did they have a stenographer present at the


time they questioned you?


A· I didn't see any.


Q Was this gentleman there, Mr. Wight?


A Yes:.


Q Did you at the police station see the bo~rs who


were introduced to you Sa~urday night?


A I recognized two of them. I couldn't recognize tr~


other one for quite a while.


Q Will you look over here and see if you can point


out thetwo whQ were introduced to you by Ida?


A The two sitting on his right.


Q This gentleman with his arm in a sling?


A Yes.


Q Indicating Henry 6hang, and this boy here,


indicating Joe Kahahawai?


A Yes.


Q Just about how long did you remain at that


point where you were introduced to these bo,s?
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MR WJ;GHT: Objected to as already asked and answered.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


A Just long enough to be introduced and exchange-


say hello and good-bye, practically.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffity Wight, Esq.


Q That might have been as early as 11:15 you were


introduced to them?


A I couldn't say for sure.


Q I say it might have been as early as 11:15 you


were introduced to them?


rYes.


Q It was not possibly earlier than 11:30?


A· Possibly.


Q It might have been earlier than 11;15?


A It might have been.


REDIRECT EXill~INATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Did you observe whether or not Ida had a coat on?


A I couldn't say for sure, It seemed to me he


just had a shirt and pants on.


Q That is your best recollection?


A That is my best recollection.


RECROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Jou are not sure what he wore.


A I wouldn't say for sure.


- 0- - -
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ERNEST CHRISTIANSON


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants and testified as follows:


DIRECT ~~INATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q What 1s your name?


A Ernest Christianson.


Q How old are you?


A" Eighteen.


Q You are a student at the University of Hawaii?


A Yes.


Q You came from the mainland?


A Yes.


fi When?


A~ I arrived here August 21st.


Q Did you have any companions coming down on the


boat?


A My two room-mates.


Q What are their names?


A Castner and Kleev.


Q Did you meet a local boy returning to Hawaii at


that time?


A' Yes.


Q What is his name?


AI. Ida.


Q Is he here in the court room?


A First row, second from the end.


Q Second from Waikiki end?
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A FOlU that end, yes.


Q Indicating Horace Ida. Did you see Ida on the


night of September 12, 1931?


A


Q


A


Q


A


Q


A


Q


Yes.


Where?


At my home.


About what time did he come tp your home?


About 9:30.


Was he alone at that time when he came there?


He had another fellow with him.


How long did he stay at your home, about?


A. Ten or fifteen minutes.


Q And at the end of that time what happened?


A They left.


Q Did you go along?


A We rode down to Waikiki Park with them.


Q Rode on what?


A Ida's Ford.


Q Who was driving?


A Ida.


Q Do you remember whether or not Ida had a coat


or jacket on at that time?


A, I can't say


MR. WIGHT: I suggest Mr. Heen be advised not to ask


leading questions.


THE COURT: Proceed. The question is answered.


Q Where did you go?
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A I went to Waikiki Park.


Q To the dance?


A I was outside; I didn'tgo in.


Q Do you remember about what time you left the


dance, to the best of your recollection?


A Right around 11:30.


Q When you left the dance did you meet anybody?


A I met Ida


Q You met Ida where?


A, He was just getting out of his car.


Q Were there any boys with him at the time?


A There were two others.


Q What hap~ened when you met Ida?


A Just said "Hello" and we went righton; talked


a little while.


Q Did you meet the boys?


A I met the other two.


Q How did you happen to meet them?


A Ida introduced them to us.


Q Did you go to the police station after that, shortly


after that?


A'" I think it \IlS about Tuesday evening.


Q You were questioned by the police, were you?


A' Yes.


Q Do you recall-- Do you think you could recognize


either one or both of the two boys you met that night


who were introduced to you by Ida?


A You mltan now?


Q Yes?
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A .l.es.


Q Look in the court room and point out which one


you recognize?


A·,;. The two 1;> the right of Ida.


Q Indicating this boy, Joe Kahahawai?


A·· Yes.


Q And this one, indicating Henry Chang?


A·· Yes.


Q About how long were you there at the point where


you met Ida and were introduced to these two boys?


A About three to five minutes.


Q And after that you went home?


A yes.


(Cross examination waived.)


AHYEW WONG,


was duly called and sworn as a witness for


the defendants,and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q What is your name?


A Ahyew Wong.


Q Where do you live?


A. 1225 Pua Lane.


Q Do you know Horace Ida?


A Yes.


Q Do you know David Takai?


A' Yes.
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Q Do you know Benny Ahakuelo?


A Yes.


Q I will~ you whether or not you were present


a t a luau It the home of S. P. Correa on School streEit


on the nigbt of September 12, 1931?


A Yes.


Q Were you a guest at that luau?


A Yes.


Q At that time did you see any of these boys I


have just named?


A. Yes.


Q About what time did you see them?


A Saw them about eight o'clock.


Q Did you see them later than that?


A Yes.


Q About what time?


A Saw them about 11 o'clock.


Q Wber~? l


A Same place, at the luau.


Q Were they inside of the house or 'outside of the


house?


Ail. Outside of the house.


Q Where outside?


A" In the yard.


Q Were tbey in the garage at any time?


A Yes, they were in the garage at a later part.


Q And wereyou in the garage?


A Yes, I was in the garage too.
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Q Is there any light in the garage?


A Yes.


Q I will ask you whether or not you recall if Ida


had a coat on?


A" No, he had no coat on.


Q How long have you known Ida?


A. When I was a small little boy.


Q Dur ing all the time you have known him have you


ever heard anybody call him "Bull"?


A No.


Q How long have you ~Jlown T~kai?


A About the same time.


Q And during all the time you have known him have


you heard anybody call him "Bull"?


A..... No.


Q How long have you known Beeny Ahakuelo?


A About four or five years.


Q During that time have you ever heard anybody


call him "Bull"?


A- No.


Q Do you know Joe Kalani?


A Yes.


Q Did you see him there that night?


A Yes, I saw him there that night.


Q How long have you known Joe Kalani Or Kahahawai?


AJ&. About the same time as Ben.


A" And during all the time you have known Joe


have you ever heard anybody call him "Bull"?


AA. No
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Q Do you know Henry Chang?


A Yes.


Q How long have you known Henry Cha!'lg?


A We were raised togetb~r.


Q. W~re?


A" Vineyard street.


Q And during all the time you have known Henry


Chang have you ever heard anybody call him lIBull"?


A. No.


Q Did you see Henry Chang up there at the luau


that night?


4, Yes.


Q About what time did you leave the luau?


A About 11:20.


Q About what time od the evening was it that you


saw Ben Ahakuelo there?


A About 8 o'clock.


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as already asked and answered.


THE COURT: Objection sustained.


Q Are you clear in your mind about seeing Benny


there at 11 o'clock that night?


MR. WIGBT: Objec"l;ed to as already asked and answered.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


A About eleveno'clock I didn't see Benny but I


saw Ida and Joe.


Q How about Takai, about what time did you see him?


A During the early part whin I saw Ida.


Q Where was Henry Chang when you saw him?







I.


A' He was out in the road.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q You know these boys very well?


A Yes.


Q You go with the same crowd?


A Yes.


Q And hang around \tth them?


A Not exactly.


Q You go with them a great deal, go with them nights?


A


Q


A


Q


A


A


Q


Not nights.
... ever go out nights?


I go at nights but not with them.


Wha t time do you go with them?


Daytime and evening.


What is the difference between evening and night?


Twilight and dark.


And they are quite close friends of yours?


A Yes.


REDIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Do you remember talking to Henry Chang that


evening?


AA Yes, I do.


Q Where was that?


A Outside in the road.


($ecess)


(Linn follows)







(j)


(Linn follows.. .Jordan, Nov. 24, 1931, a. m.)


,.. fl


G:E):ORGji; EAKE'A ...


. -- GEORG~ NAKEA


was dUly oalled and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXM~INATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q. Vfuat is your name?


A George Nakea.


(~ Are you a member of the polio e department of'


Honolulu?


A I am.


~ And what work do you do in that department?


A As a deteotive.


Q Dei/;eo tive?


A Yes, sir.


Q How long have you been a deteotive in the Honolulu


polioe department?


A Five years as a deteotive, about two years as a


f'oot patrolman.


Q On the night of' September 12th, or early in the


morning of' September 13th, did you go up to the horne


of' Mrs. T. H. Massie?


A I did.


Q Who did you go with, if anybody, at the,t time.


A Deteotive Bettencourt.


Q Is Bettencourt a detective?


Q At that time?


A Yes sir.


A Yes, sir, that is, at that tUlle.


(~ And when you went to this plaoe did you







house?


A I did.


(~ Did you see Mrs. Massie?


A I did.


Q, Do you remember who were present at that time when


you went into the house?


A Yes, si r.


Q, Who?


A It was Furtado, the radio patrolman, Furtado,


Har~ottle, Mr. Massie and Mrs. Massie.


Q, Did you hear any state~emt ~ade bW Mrs. Massie


at tha t time?


A At the time when I got there Furtado was taking


a statement from her, but I didn't hear, - I just went


in ane. spoke to I,Irs. I:Iassie myself, - I just rJutted


in, but I did not hear what Furtado was saying.


Furtado had a book and pencil


Q, What did you say to Mrs. Massie?


A I went to Mrs. Hassie. She was laying on a couch


like, and Furtado was s tanding at her head, and Mrs.


Massie was in the middle and Harbottle was at the lJoot


of the bed there, and I went in between myself, - I


went in.


Q.


A


A


Was ita bed or no t, or something else?


It is a couch like.


What did you say to Mrs. Massie?


I asked lvII's. Massie, - I went to her, l'Jght at


her head, and she was looking at me; sh( was holding







a handkerchief over her mouth, and I told Mrs.


Massie, I said., "'fihat is the matter?" so she said


"I have beEm assaulted." I says "Who was you assaulted


by?" and she said "Some Hawaiian boys", and I asked


her, I says, "Do you remember where the place you


been assaul ted at?" and she s aid "Yes, the other side of


Ala Wai Inn". That is all she asked me. 'Then


I told Mr. Massie to come out wi th me and with


Furtado.


Q Did she tell you or say anything about who


assaulted her?


A No, she just told me it was Hawaiian bOJ\ls.


Q But did she say anything about the number of the


car?


1~. WI~HT: Objected to; these are leading questions.


Q What else did she say at that t illle?


A Well, I heard Furtado ask her if she remembers


Furtado, with my being present there.


"55", and tha t is all.


the numb~r of the car, then she says all she know was


That is what she told me and told


I did not.


To lVIr. McIntosh, after you caIlle back?


Did you make a report?


l"ifty-fi ve?


Fif'ty-fi ve.


Q


A


A


A I did not. I was sent up there by Inspector Jardine.


Q VVhat else did she say as to the identity of


the boys if anything, of the Hawaiians, rather?







A She did not ruak", no identification about the


boys to me, but all she said was Hawaiian boys, and


that is~l she said.


Q. Did she say anything at that time as to whether


or not she xoula i.dentify these Hawaiians?


A She says she could not, because I asked her at.


that tiIile if she could identify the boys if we were


to go ou'~ and pick up the boys and bring them in


and she said rw, she could not identify, all she


knew was Hawa ii an bOllls.


By Grif't'ith \light, EsCJ..


(~ You say you went ill ana could not hear what Furtado


was questioning her ab:mt, that is cOITect, is it'?


A Yes, that is wilen I went in, Il'urtado was talking,


w-as question.iH€. but I don't knol;I vJhat Furtado wa.s


talki.ng about, and I could no t lwar him put the 'lues tions.


Q You did not hear Furtaclo lluestion her?


A No


:l Not 131 all '7


.1.1.. rphe only thiilg I remember is w~~en Fu:ctu.do asked


her if she knevl thu Gar nUlllbeT, tl1er~ she said "55 11
;


tha tis all I know.


What clid you il.lean by saying you did not hear hil:)


QU.G:$ ti on her a tall?


A Before that. I came out with Ii;r. Massie and wellt


in again.







",~ Did. you m.ake a stateluent in this cEise'?


A I did.


l). Diu you say that in your statement, that the nUHlbEn'


WB-S !t55H ?


A Mrs. Ivlassie, yes.


1:C Did you say that?


A Maybe I did. If I can get my stutmrwnt now I could


look at it Cl.n(i tell.


Q. Didn't you say in your staterilent that Mrs. ;",assie


didn't rexllember the car number at all that time?


A Yes, I said that she didn't remember t.he oar


nurn!,er, but in my statement I forgot to say she


mentioned about the oar number "f>5".


l~ Didn't you Bay in your statement "What is the


car nUlllber", "Do you rember what 'the car number


and she said "No"?


.A. I 6idn't ask h.er about remelnberlng about the


car :n.wn.ber. ]'urtado &skelit her ..


'cc \:el1, d idn' t you say this--


A I didn't,- I remember officer Furtado aslm,d


!WI' tllElt, if sl"" tnew the ccr numb"r, and she told


llim tb.at, - af'1;"r, I told that.


Q You told him after':'


A Yes, after that. It is not in there. (After looldng


at paper) Maybe Mr. McIntosh did not type it dovm


because--


(~ But you told him af'terwa:cds?


A Well, I told him right ai'ter that.







Q Did you sign another statement beside this?


A That is the only statement; no, sir, jus t the


one.


Q VU1Y did you leave that out or that statement?


A 0, well, I told Mr. MoIntosh and Mr. MoIntosh


was the man that typed the statement out, and I was


the one that diotating to him.


Q You read it over before you signed it, didn't


you?


A Yes, I did.


Q. You distinotly remember !!irs. lVlassie saying that


she remembered two numbers, "55"?


A Fifty-five, yes.


Q There may have beon other numbers in between.


You oould not remember any IlUlllbers in bejlween'?


A No.


Q. There may have been numbers in between?


A I know the lady'S nUlllber is 55.


Q. But there may have been some other nWllbers in


between?


A Some others? Other nUlllbers besides 55? '1'he nwuber


I heard was 55. Mr. McIntosh didn't put it down.


(L You read ito vel' before you signed it?


A Yes, I did.


Q. You did not think that was important enought to


include in there?


A After Mr. h1cIntosh typed this off he left the


offioe, while we were reading it, Bettencourt and I







both.


Q What was the condition of Mrs. Massie's face?


A I don't know. She had aome mouth covering over her


mouth.


Q What about her Elfes, were they wide open?


A Yes, nothing the matter with it.


~ Nothing at all the matter with her eyes?


A Yes, nother.


Q You looked at her?


A I was right close to her.


Q; It was light enough to see her, wisn't j.t?


A Yes.


Q And there was nothing the matter with her eyes?


A I didn't see nothing the matter with her eyes.


There was a cloth over her mouth.


A You saw nothing the matter with her face at all'?


Q, Just a cloth over her mouth.


A She looked absolutely normal?


Q I would not say she looked absolutely normal;


she looked as if she may· have been hurt.


Q, I asked you what she looked like, and you said


she just had a cloth over her mouth?


A She was laying down.


Q. What was the firs t remark you made when you


butted in on Furtado?


A I told her "iThat was the matter?" and she said


she was assaulted, and I said "By who?" and she said


"Some Hawaiian boys".







~ Anything else?


A Yes. Before I entered the house--


Q Was anything said about where it had happened?


A No, - I asked her where and she told me on the


other side of Ala Wai Inn. That is all she said.


Q That is all she said?


A That was all she said,


Q That is all you talked to her about?


A That is all I talked to her about, yes,


¢, (Witness excused.)


GEORGE HA.RBO'I'TLE


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXM£rNATION


BY MR. HEEN:


Q What is your name?


A George Harbottle.


Q Are you connected with the police department of


Honolulu'?


A Iam


Q And what position do you hold in that department?


A Detective.


Q Under chief of detectives Machado?


A Yes, sir.


Q Hou long llave you been in the pos i tion of' detec ti ve'i'


Jl Jl little over a year now.


Q And before that time were you on the police depart··


ment? Were you in the pokice department?


A You mean before the year? No. sir.







q Now on the night of September the 12th or the


early part, the morning of September the 13th, Sunday"


did you, - this, - did you have occasion to go


up to and enter the home of Mrs. T. H. Massie?


.A I did.


Q Who went along with you?


.A We received the call on the radio on that night.


Furtado, officer Furtado, was with me then.


Q, Whereabouts were you at the time this radio call


came to the radio on your car?


A Up at Lusitania and Emma.


Were you riding on the patrol car at that time'?


A On the radio car.


~ Radio patrol car?


A Yes sir.


I;! .And the first flash that callle over was when you


were at that pmint?


.A Yes •


Q .And did you hear it again later on?


A No, we just heard it once and we started right off.


(~ They gave you the address?


.A Yes, they gabe us the address, and we headed for


tile address.


Q, Do remember approximately the time that you


got up to ;':rs. Massie's home?


A I don't remember clearly right now. I have not


read my report over.







Q Did you make your report or did Mr. Furtado


make a report?


A I di dn' t make a report. Furtado made a report.


Q Furtado made the report?


A Yes.


Q Did you read that report?


A I did at that time.


Q. Could you say whether or not that report Vias


correct?


A Yes, it is correct as far as I know.


Q. As tar as you know?


A Yes.


"/, Would you want to have that report to refresh your


recollection?


A If I could have it.


7~rn. HEEN: Mr. Wight, have you that report.


MR. WIGHT: Now, listen, I think that is going too far.


I saw this witness reading some stuff off of Mr.


Heen's des~, a few minutes ago. This is just a game,


and JUdge Heen knows it. It seems Mr. Heen is going


a little too far.


'1'HE COURT: 'Eilere is nothing before the court.


~rn. HEEN: The witness has a right to call for any


memorandwQ that will refress hes recollection. If


they see fit not to produce it, it is all very well.


km. WIGHT: We are within our rights.


liIR.Im);:N: If you are afraid ot it, why--


1m. WIGHT: I object to these remarks.







'l'HE COURT: 'rhe! jury will disregard the remarks of


counsel. Proceed.


Q Now when you went into the house who did you


see there, ~r. Harbottle?


A \Yhen I entered the house I saw the woman who was


assaulted and the husband in there. 'I'hey were in


the living room at that time. The husband came out


to meet us.


Q.. What was said at that time, (.0 you remember, as


far as you can remember now?


A Well, the husband said that his wife was assaulted"


so we went into the house and looked the wOlllan over.


She was laying in the touch at the end of the living


room.


Q. You questioned this woman'?


A Officer Furtado 'luesti.oned thw W,)ldan. I was


standing by.


Q. By 1111'. Furtado. Did IiII'. 'Furtado wri te down wha twas


sa id at that time?


A He did write it down; I saw him noting it down.


'" Q. v{hat was said at that tirtle?


A Well, officer Furtado was questdlOning her, and


I cannot remember all the Cjuestiong but I do remember


aome. He asked her what had happened and she said


that she was assaulted by a gang of boys and he


as}~ed her where it happened and she said it happened


on JOIul Ena Road.


Q On John Ena road?







a t the time they tlssaul ted her, and she said they


picked her up wi th an automobile, two men jWilped


off thecal' and struck her, beating her up, one


hit her under the mouth, and threw her in thE; car,


and when he asbsd l18r what kind of a oal' it was and


(She said it was a FOl'li car wi th a. back flapping;


I she said she could not identify the oar because she
!


i was thrown in the C8 r and every once in a while she


\ got a glimpse of it; the car was an open oar, and


\ that the back, the top was fla .Jping, and it might


have been an old car. He asked her Whether, -w'hat


kind of a car it was and she said it was ei ther a


Ford or a Dodge, she diful't know what kind it was,


and then he VIuestioned her further and he said


if she really could identify the boys, and she


stated that she oould not, and he asked her if She


oould tell them by thei r vo ioes, and she said yes,


that is the


tbe voices.


only way she could identify is by


By the voices'f


A By the vo ices, if she heard them again. So tllBn


I left the room and went out and Furtado was CLues-


tioning her then, and then li'urtado went on Bnd he







called up f'or McIntosh and instead of that he got


Jard.ine) I (Suess) who was in, and who was in charge


of' the bureau tleG, and J"ardine came up and the case


was truned over to him.


Q. Was anything said at that time as to \'ihether


a l' no t s he heard any names?


A VJell, Of'I~icer Fur'tado asked her if' she heard


any names, and she stated that she did not hear


any names, but there was only OIle nalIle that she


remembered, and tl1a t was the nUlie of "Bull"; that is


the only name she heard.
was


Q Now/anythinG said as to the number of' tire car?


A I don't remember there was anything said ah"0ut


the number of the car in the house then, but I think


somebody said it over tIre telephone, that one


of' the men picked up a car which later in the


early part of' the evening, had some kind of' an


assaul t case down at King s tree t SODle place, and they


had picked that car up, - I am not SUI'S, I alll


sure the woman could not have heard the nuruber, she


was far in the corner, away from the telephone;


her husband was next there.


Q, You said you heard. somebody repeat that number


over the telephone?


A Captain Furtado told. me he goe the nmaber of


the car, so I knew vlhat the car was, which I knew







earlier, in the early part, we wer'", looking for,


"and we knew the oar by a certain illlUlliber', and when


he said he talked about the oar I knew what ear it W!"".·


Q. When did J'ardine tell you that, up there at tlJe


house?


A No, he said it 'to the telephone; transmt tted the


thing over the telephone.


Q What telephone, from where?


A FroIll the de tee tive bureau up to the home where we


were out at Manoa.


Q. Vlho received the nUlliber tlJere at lvirs. Massie's


home?


A Whe number wa~ received by officer Furtado.


Q. Do you remember whether she was questioned by


Mr. Furtado about the number of the Ford car, the


old Ford car or Dodge car?


A That was the time he was questioning her, he


asked her whether she could identify the car, give


the nUllibers, "How could we get to the way Of picking


up this car?" and she said the onl!lll way she could. see


was to give us the desoription of the car, which I


stated a little while ago, - tlJe baok of the oar, the


top, was flapping, it was an old oar; she said it


sQufuded like an old car, between a }Tord and a Dodge,


she did not remember that. 'i'hat is the onll\L way; she


could not give us any number at that time.


,,~ What else did she say?
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A She said it was dark; at least she did not


remember; could nor recollect her k;ind, I guess.


Q She said it was dark?


A Yes. she said it was dark, and when she was picked


up from the road the boys statted in to beat her


and she only got glances so she could see what kind


""of a car she was riding in.


CROSS EXl\l;lINA'l'IOl'l


BY 1iLR. 'lIGHT:


\<. Did :you hear her say to Furdlado that the number


of the car had two 5's in it?


A No, sir.


Q Were you listening?


A I was right there with Furtado all the time.


Q. And a:ce you sure she did not say that?


Q You are not sure?


A She did not say that.


Q. What'?


A I am sure she didn't say anything.


\


Q. If Officer Nakea testified


those two nlli~bers when Furtado


Nakea wrong or not?


that she did give


was Clues tioning her was


IUR. HElli~: Objected to, it is not for a witness to


testify whether another witness is testifying falsely


or incorrectly; I object to it as not proper cross-


examination.


lTHE COlmT: Proceed.







-~-.
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ll'ffi. BEEN: lilay we have a ruling on that?


THE COUET: The objection is overrulied.


lvffi. Hfi:fi:l'i: May we have an exception?


A No, I don't think I was in the room at that time


because after Furtado was about through with her


I left the room and. went out and carne back again


and he IDay have asked her that ~uestion while I was


I don't know


I am not sure.


You don't know?


Did Mr. Nakea ques tion her'?


A We were the first officers there. Vnlen the other


out; I don't remember.


I:
I ~/
1 Q.


i, A


I
I


Q, How is it you remember everything else and can't


remember that?
L-----=---=",..-~-.-.,-.,


officers came I went outside.


Q, You stepped outside?


A No. I mean I went outside and stayed until we left.


Q Did you hear Nakea ~uestion her?


A No.


Q. If he ~uestione& her you were outside at that time?


A I was not there.


Q. Did you see Nakea come in?


A I was there when He came in. He just came in and


looked at the woman, I ~uess.


(~ What did he do?


A I don't know; he didn't do aIlything while I was


there. He was in the room while I left the room.
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~ What did he do?


.A. He walked in tile room. I saw him; I went out.


~ Where did he w~lk to?


.A. To Furtado and talked to Furtado, and I left tile


room and went out.


!II. Did he interfere with l!urtado's C[uesti oning


of the WOlUan while you were there?


A Not while I was there.


'i. How long were you there after he oarne?


.A. I was there about maybe about three minutes, I


guess.


'i. And there was no Cluestioning by Hakea at that time?


A Not while I was in the room.


~ Now I want you to oever Nakea's steps, as he came


in he came in and walked up to Furtado. \mere was


Furtado at tha t tim",?


A Furtado wes right about in L),e middle of the


bedroom,--of the room'


Q, Stadding?


.A. Yes. he was standing.


Q How far from the bed?


A He was about, oh, about five feet from the bed.


Q Five feet away, questioning Mrs. Massie?


A Yes, she was on the couoh.


~ Vlliere did Nakea stand when he came in?


A He was s tanding abo ut immediately in fromt of the


door. about f'i vo feet from there.


Q He stood right there as long as you were in the
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room?


A Yes, stood there and talked to Furtado.


Q, 7hen when they were there Furtado was not ax talking


wi th the woman?


i~ No, he was talking to Na!cea; he was not talking to


the woman.


Q, Furtado ffild Hakea talked all of the three minutes


you were there?


A I guess they talked, because I walked out, left,


after Hakea callie in.


A


A


I Q,


f and
I
I


I
I


\\fou
During the three minutes/were there what did Nakea


Furtado talk about?


I don't know; I didn't listen to them.


You were there.


I was there.


Howi. is it you can remember the other things and


you can't remember that.


A I can't remember that; well I was not in the room•
.:;:


Q, You said you were there three minutes. I will have


the reporter read your prior answer. (Answer read by


the room or not.


after Nakea came in.


Q. W'nat did you mean by that'?


A When you said "there" I thOUght you meant that


the reporter as follows: "r was there about maybe about


three minutes, I guess.")


A r meant r was at the scene about three minutes


particular place; I didn't know Whether you mean in


J.


!


\


I
i
!
"
\
\ n Vfllat did Furtado and Hakes. talk about? .\ ~







I left when they startedYes, they were talking.A


f
A 'rhat I don't know.


. Q You can remember the other things but iOU can't


remember that. You remember they were tal;lng?I, ,
1


in talking.


~ You said you were in there three minutes. Did


they sit there or stand and look at each other for


three minutes?


A I didn't say they talked for three minutes.


Q, What did you wean Yrhen you said that, about three


minutes?


A I left the room when Eakea came in.


Q. You saia awhile ago you were in that room'?


A I was not in the room. I went out, so I don't


know really what they talked about.


Q. What do you mean by the three minutes. Read that


again. (Previous answer read by the reporter as follows:


"I was there about maybe about tln'ee minutes, I guess".)


A During that three minutes I was in and out of the


room fl


Q. What did you go out for and oome back in again for?


d A I went to see a mUi they picked up.


Q. What did you go back for?


A I went back in to see things and hear, I guess.


Q. What happened when you went back in?


A Then all the men callIe there, Detective Jardine


came over with somebody.


Q. During that three minutes','
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A Yes, just dUring that time. When all of them Vlent


into the room I did not stay in the room, I Vias out-


side then.


Q You can remember some things, but you can't


remember anythine: of what anybody else said except


Mr. Furtado"


A Yes.


(~ Why didn t t you put it in your report tha'~ Mrs.


Massie said that the back of the car Vias flapping?


MR. H:EEN: Objected to.


Q Did you not sign a report with Furtado?


A A report, yos.


~ A report?


A Yes,


Q. A statement?


A Yes, I did.


Q And that statE:ment was correct'?


A I read the statement over.


Q Was it correct?


A It was.


Q Was it complete?


A We answered the questions they asked us, is all.


Q. Was ita complete doscrip tion of Vlha t happened


up there?


A I callilot recall Whether it was correct or not,


""because I only answered the questions they asked me.


Q Did you put in that report the fact Mrs. Massie


stated the back of the car was flapping?







Will you swear you put that in your re.Qort t
:


l'Jo ) I will not swear I put that in the report.


You will swear you put it in your statement?
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A I guess we did.


e). Are you sure of it?


A In the report, yes.


\), In your statemen?


. A I don't remember wllether it was LI the s ta te:rnent


or not.


Q. YOu signed a statement preparatory to tlitis trial


di d you no t?


A Yes.


A


Q


A I don't believe I put it in the statement; I


Ca.li t t rem8mu 81".


I,m. PI'I'J.'I.IAN: Llr. iiight, lilay we look at that report


before you. examine any more on it?


MR. WIGH'I': I have Sallie more questions to put before


I let you see it.


Q What condition was Mrs. Massie in?


A Oh, she was ill qui tf.; a cl'i ticul condition at that


time.


Q. Did you see her face?


A I did.


Q Vfuatshape was that in?


A Her mouth was bleeding. It happened that somebody


punched her I guess.


Q. You guess?


A Yes.
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'-.(. You don T t 1\:no ~'i"?


7
A I don't know when they punched her.


'" \{nat about her eye?


A I think her eye was a little swollen up at that


time. She happened to be crying.


Q Woulci you say slle was in a hys tel'ical condi tion?


A She was in Cluite a hysterical condition.


~~ In this statelil.en.t did you I)ut in your own stuff


or the stuff that Dr. Liu reported?


A In the statemen?


Q Yes.


A I don't remember.


l,; In your repol't did you put in your own statements


or what?


A In the report I guess it was our ocn statement,


how she was at that time when vie saw her, in the


report.


(Counsel for Territory hands a paper to counsel


for the defendants.)


'I Q, Now you have sworn that you are positive that


in this report, in the statement, that it says


lvII's. Massie said that the back of this car was


flapping. Will you show me where that is contained in


there? (Handing docilluent to witness) That is your


signature?


A


A


Yes., that is my signature.


'I'his is the statement to which you refer?


Yes, that is the report.


The report, I mean.


.;"
_... ""~.~.,.~,.~".o>"._",_""''''''''~"''''''>'"''~''"''~''''''''''''''''''''''''_~>'''""_ ••'""""~"~""'.""'""'''''_''''~'''''''_''''' "_,,, "~"_'"'''''''''_.'''''''';'-''__
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A. Yes.


Where is it in there nlease"• • •


I don't s ee it •


Q,- Didn't you swear under oath that it was in there?


A I did.


~ Is that as truthful as the rest or your testimony


in this case here?


A xxocid The rest is true.


Q, But that is not the truth.


A' Not the truth as that :t:eport reads.


Q, Isn't this the report you signed?


A Yes.


Q, Isn't that the report you are speaking about?


A I didn't read the report and I can't remember


everything.


Q, Didn't you say you put tha t in th e report. to


JUdge Heen and to me?


A ~TIat is that?


Q, Didn't you tell JUdge Heen and tell me that you


did put that in the report?


A I didn't tell JUdge Heen that.


c~ You told me it was in the report?


A Yes.


Q, Is that fact, about that loose top, in the state


ment then that you made to Mr. McIntosh, that you madEi


for the purpose of this case?


A The flapping in the back of the car?


Q. Yes.
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A I didn't say it was in there.


~ I want to find out if you put it in either the


statement or the report, I am trying to find out


if you put it in anything or if you made any report


of it whatsoever to anyone?


A (Witness reads paper)


MR BEEN: jve can shorten this. It is not in there.


/?' MR. WIGill': It is not in there.


a A few minutes ago, Mr. Harbottle, you were


over reading some paper in Mr. Heen's file. V;11a~lwas


that paper?


A That was some note he had on there. I was looking


for the report, tha t is what I aaked him, asked him for


the report, I wantod to refresh my mind.


Q You wanted to refresh your mind from what?


A On the report to the police station.


Q, You were reading over there for three or four


minutes,- in fact after the JUdge came into


tile rooill you were s till reading. What were you


reading over there?


A I wasn't there for four illinutes, only a couple of


seconds. I wasn't there ~~X long.


(Mr. Heen hands paper to Mr. Wight)


Q, Did you go to Mr. Heen' s X~M office and illake a s ta te


ment?


.A I did go there to make a statement. I got a


call from him, he wanted to see me. I didn't know


what it was all about.


Q You didn't know what he wsnted to see you about?
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A. No.


Q. You didn't know he was a defense oounsel in this


A I didn't know.


~ You never read the papers, or haven't in the


last oouple of months?


A I hardly ever r'eed the pa ?ers.


Q. You oan read?


A Yes, loan. I do.


Q. Why did you say in here, reading from this


"statement. "She didn't hear the names oalled except


the name "Bull" when in your statement here you say:


"I asked her ifshe heard any names mentioned,6.nd


she said the name "Bull". You didn't say "any name


except the name "Bull"?


101..R. HEEN: That is objected to. It is just quibbling.


(Argument)


1'HE c;OURT: The objection is overrulted. Proceed.


MR. fmEN: Acting silly


~ill. WIGHT: I object to these oOllilllents when I am


asking him questions.


Q, Can you explain that?


.A May you ask me the 'l.uestion again.


(Previous ~lestion, before the objection, is read by


the repG,"'ter)


.A Why that must have been a mistaken of the feili&ow


who was taking the notes.


Q Who tYQed, it, who wrote this?
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a. The report?


Ii Yes.


a Furtado made the report.


q You found it oorreot when you signed it?


a I read the thing and I signed it, yes.


(Reoess)


q Didn't ~ it ooour to you that this desoription of


the oar was quite important, this flapping in the baok?


a Yes.


q Very important, wasn't it?


a Very. important.


q Yet you didn't inolude it on either your statement


or in your report, did you?


a I read the report. I don't see it there.


q It is not in the report?


a Yes it is not in the report.


~ REDIRECT EAJU~INATION


BY MR. HEEN:


q Now this statement here you made under date of


September 16, 1931, "Statement of William Furtado


made to John MoIntosh of the deteotive bureau on


September 16, 1931", I will ask you whether or not


you were present when he made that report?


a I was not present when he was asked the questions.


q You were not?


a No,


q Then afterwards you were given this report and you


read it?
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A I read the report, yes.


Q And Mr. lJicIntosh wasn't there at that iime'?


A I don't remember.


Q You don't remember. Is that your signature,


"George Harbo ttle"?


A Yes.


Q, And that is the si@1ature of William Furtado?


A Yes.


will. HEllil: We will offer this in evidence, if the


CClurt please •


.MR. WIGHT: No objection~ your Honor, to that going


in eVidenceJ


THE COURT: It will be received and marked.


(Document offered in evidence is received


and marked: "Defendants" Exhibit 4")


Q, With reference to this report, 15619, made under


date of September 13, 1931, 3:10 a. m., now who mada


that report, did you make it or did Mr. Furtado make it?


-7 A Ot't'icer Furtado made that report.


Q. Officer Furtado made the report, and then after


he made the report I will ask you whether or not you


read it?


A WN~HXkEdx~~Hx~~xXHa~xt±2x I read the report.


Q, \~lO asked you to read it?


A Well, we g0nerally read the report before signing


it.


Q And when who asked you to sign it, anybody?
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A No sir, I signee it.


uffi. HEEN: We offer this eVidence, if the Court


please.


};ffi. WIGHT: I will Object to that one, your Honor.


It contains the testimony of the other witnesses at the


bottom andother places, and I object to it going


i n elridence. Of course it can only go in evidence if


I agree tci it.


THE COURT: It is a composite statement, that is the trouble


it is not admiss i ble.


Q Is this the signature of Mr. Furtado, officer


Furtado, at the foot of it?


A I believe it is.


ME • liSEN:


Of course the intention of offering this report


is not to get whatev8r lllay have been said as to the


other wi tnes ses, it is only: as to what was reported by


~urtado and officer Harbottle.


THE COURT: I understand that, but having come i.nto


evidence the trouble is it is all itere. I have no


objection to your covering any part you want on


examination, but the document itself is, over


objection, not admissible. The report as such is


dmdividually admissible in a criminal case only
...


by virtue of examinction of this witness, and if it


becoIUes admissible it is only as to him.
this


MR. HEEN~ m:ay we have/xxx marked fOl' identification,


if the Court please.


THE COERT: All rigrrt. Mark it for identification.
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l~lq. lIEEN: I understand the orier is denied""?


'mE COURT: Yes.


11m. HEEN: And lllay we have an exception to the Court's


ruling.


lEE COURT: Yes, that will be noted.


(Document offered for identification is


reoeived and marked: "Defendants' Exhibit 5


for identiricat ion.")


Q Now you said that this woman was hysterical.


What do you understand "hy·sterical" to mean, Mr.


Harbottle~


A Well, I say she WttS, - she happened to be nervous


and seemed to be not in her right minQ. 'Nell, she


was just, - all,-1 wouibd say she was nervous,


Q, Nervous~


1l Very nervous, happened to be crying and must


have been crying long before we got there.


Q, What do you mean by saying she was no t in her


right mind?


A Well, she appe al'sd to be crying, L don't know


whether she was th:Lnking clearly at tbat time or not,


at that time; I don't know that.


Q Did she anS'iver the questions asked b u i.1I1'. Purtado?J


A She did answer tile quee tions.


Q NoVi did she hesitate in ans,ver0ing these questions'-?


A She did no t 116si tate, she ansv1ered the questions


all right.
-;-
Q, Did she 8'JP ear to you at tha t time as if she knew
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whst she was talking about?


l,m. WIGHT: Objected to as calling for the oonclusion


of tb;e wi tnes s.


THE COUWP: "au Iilay answer that.


A Well, shE: "llS wered th e Ques ti ons that was asked


her. She a)peared all right then, by iisking tilO


:SON·


Questions.


or not.


I dcm't know if she was in tllG right mind


was duly cul10d and swurn us a witn0ss for the


defendants, and tes tified ftS follo\iVS:


BY LIB. El~~lJ :


(~ Whe t is your Hame?


A \Villiam Ie .. Silllerson.


Q, Are you connected wi th the Honolulu police d8part·.


luent?


A Yes sir.


Q. In what capac i ty'?


A rrI'affic department


In the traffic departlll8nt. I will ask you wllether


or not you were on duty early Sunday morning, September


the 13th, 1931?


A I was


~ And \VIlO '.'VEtS Vii th y\)U at the ti:.u16) if' anybody?


A A merchant patI-olt by the name of Wil11am Game,s.


Q. Do you recall getting an order to go up !flanoa
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early Sunda~r mUl"D.inf on that date"?


A I Vias a sub-station offioer in the l,lanoa district


Q And where were you that early lliorn:lnc, on Sunday?


A I was patroll:lng around Manoa there.


Q. In IVIanoa?


A Yes.


Q, Well, did anything unusual happen Ill) there that


morning?


lllffi. WIGHT: Objected to as immaterial, your Honor;


unless it has somett.inr~· to do with Mrs. Massie.


THl: COUHT: I think the witness understants the


Clues tion. Answer it.


A Well, around 1:40 Sund.ay morning when I Vias


c om.ing up Eas t Manoa Roa d, I da VI a fellow waling


towards town on East kanoa Road.


I.:.t Who was he?


A Stopping him.-I found out later it Vias, - I don't


know, - Lieutenant B:conson o:c SOllletlling.


~ Lieutenant Branson:


A Branson


Q Do you };:now where Lieutenant lIassie's house


is up there in ),janoa'?


A Yes sir.


\(, Did you go there that night'?


it I did.


l" ][ow far frolll tll",:ce clid you llleet Lieutenant Branson?
a good.


A Oh, about(250 y¢ards.
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Q And at that time how was he ~ressed?


lvIR. WIGE'I': Objected to as irumaterilJ.l, your Honor.


I object to it.


Tlili COURT: You rOO J answer it.


A Well, he m"s all in Vlhi teo He had hi[; coat off


and his shirt was all open. His hair was all Iilussed.


~ How about;' his trousers?


A Well, later on the merchant patrol called my attention


to--


MR. \HGHT: I object to what anyone cHlled his attention


to.


"4 You can't say wllat he told you. What did you see


yourseU'?


A I saw his trousers all open.


Q. All open?


A Yes.


Q. How about his shoes?


A I didn't notice that.


Q. l'hen what did you do after yut< saw Lieutenant


Branson?


A After I saw Lieutenant Branson I asked him a


few CJ.uestioIlS and he would not answer me, so I took


him to the police station box.


Q. Wha t happened?


A Well, at the police box the radio patrol cmae up.


Q. What happeiled?


.A The radio patrol told rue that there was a rape
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case in LVlanQa auG he asked me who I had here and


I told him, end he said "Maybe we can use that man"


and ffput him on this car."


Q. Then vifhat ha1>iJEHled?


l!. 'I'hen we '.vent to tJilis Kahawai strl3et place, tlHJre.


Q To Lieutenant Massie's home?


l!. Eieutenant Massie's home.


Q. What happened to tile patrol car?


l!. 'I'he radio pa trol?


Q. No, what happened to tile pa trol car, .Q did the


polioe patrol oeme up there?


A No, not then.


Q. Then you all Ylent up to Lieutenant Massie's home?


A Yes, sir.


::: Did you go into the house'?


l!. I did.


Q. And what did you see when you got into the house'?


A When I first Vlent in Mrs. Massie was lying


on the oouoh, under oover there, and i~l>. Massie was


standing on the side, on the outside.


Q. ~ehen w1lat happened?


A Then officer Fux'tado started in CJ.uestioning lvlrs.


l'.1ass ie.


Q. And did she lifnswer the lJ.uestions whioh were


asked her by offioer Furtado?


A She did.


'" What Was the condition,-What was her condition


at that time?
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A Well, slle was orying at the time. That is about


all I could. ,see; she was orying, that is all.


Q Did you notice anything about her face?


A I did. I noticed a little mark over her


(indioatingl; right on this lip here, and a blaok and


blue mark on her neok.


~ How about her eyes?


A I don't know; that night I Ciidn't notice anything


in the eyes, that night.


!~ I will ask you whetller or not at that time lviI's.


Massie appeared to unders tand what she was talkJilng about?


A Se ems 1 ike i t to me.


Q. Did you ask her any lJ.ues tions yourself?


A I don f t remelriber'. Furtado was doing most of the


ques tioning.


Q. After Furtado spoke to her did you say anything


yourself?


A Yes, I remember asking her ii' she realized that


all local cars, Honolulu cars, had five nwubeI's, aha. can


I rememb 131' tlla t.car and give us a lead on the case.


And she said no.


I she give one aI' two of the numbers that was on the


I
':i Did you hear her say anythir;€ about being able


to identify the persona who assaulted her?


A She said she could not.


Q. Did she sayan ything as to Viti ether or not she


was able to identify the c!n' which the men had wbo
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assaul ted. her?


A The only thing I could rem~uber she said that


it was some kind of an old touring car, whether it


was a Ford or a Dodge.


Q. Did she say at that time whetlwr she had been


able to over'hear the men aalling names?


A I don't blOW.


Q You don't remember tllat'?


A I don't remember.


Q. Did she, Mrs. Massie, say ai,ything about the


nationali t·y of the men who assaulted her?


A Yes, she said she was .;:lOsi tive that the;y were


Hawaiian bo~s.


Q Did she say how many Hawaiian boys'?


A ]'our or five, she was not sure.


(1 Did she attempt to name any of tllelli at that time?


UIR. WIGH1': I object to that question on the ground


it has already been asked and answered.


'fEE COUR'f: You may answer it.


A She dill not mention any names at that time.


Q. At that time, Ivlr. Simerson, did Mrs. Massie


attempt to describe any of those boys or any of these


lIlen,?


A She did not.


CROSS EXJJJII~~TION


BY I'iIR. WI GWE :


Q Did you I118ke a report of thi ,8 case?
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A No, sir.


Q. Did you think this wasn't important enough to


make a report on?


A Well, officer Furtado was the one who made the


report.


Q. Did offioer Furtado say anything in his l'eport


about you saying that all of the Honolulu cars had


five numbers?


A I don't remember wllethe l' he put th at down there


or not.


I
{~i. You do n' t remember wu;l:;j:l1\1Cl::xUx12:!UxBlilXxlll:ilI:l'I1iII.xtlil.:l:Di


j


~:rX=:i:2: Was Nakea ttl ere when you were therS?


A Yes, sir.
h'I' .... Cf"'You didn't hear her say to l'Takea that she// ../' I remembered two numbers were 5's.


A I did not.
-_._---.


Q You can't remember that'?


\


A


.~


'"
A


1
1


Q.


I A


Q


No.


You won't swear that she did not?


No.


You don't know whether she did or not?


No.


1'hen when you said she could not remember any number


you are not correct in that, - when you say she could


not ilemember a l1Lullber?
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I
A She did to me. To Furtado arid/she did say that.


CJ. Wasn't she talltJb.ng about Hakea there?


A She Vias tallting to Nakea afterj


CJ. Vlasn' t Furtado there and weren't you tilere'l


A I walked out after Hakea carne in, for a little


wllile there. I walked out, it was so warm, and I


tr~ught I would go out and get some air.


q How long Vlere you tllere before you walked out,


when Hakea was there?


a About 15 or 30 or 25 mi.nutes.


q But you didn't hear her say an:ithing to Nakes.


that she remembered two of the numbers?


a no, sir.


CJ. Did you maim any report that she said she could


not identify any person who assaulted her?


a I did not.


CJ. Did you make any report tl,at slle said it was an


ole Ford or DOdge touring.


a No, sir.


CJ. Now what were her worlis wilen she said or


deswribed what nationality these bO\\fs were?


A She said they VIore I-Iaij~·aiian.


CJ. You tell me her exact words?


a She said that the bOj>lli 'were Hawaiian, positive


they were Hawaiians by the way they spoke.


q That is exactly lIillLa:txUIil. her words?


a Well, I could no t say it word for word , but it
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sounded something like that.


q \'ihat were the words, word for Via I'd'?


a I cannot remember.


q .As near as you can remembiJr?


a 30mething like tbat,


q She did not use the word "she" did Slle','


a She did not use the word "she". She said "I 8111


posi tive they "en, Hawaiians because of tlw way th"y


spoke, If


q .At that time she did not mention any names that


she heard down thers'?


a Hot while I was there.


q You are positive of that?


a Yes.


q .!:..nd you were there during ell of the tiI(le Furtado


was questioning her?


A Yes.


q And you were there during the time Hakes. was


ques tioning her?


a No t all the time,


q Just with Furtado?


a Jes.


q You were ther'e aU chat time'?


a I walked out and Furtado and Hakea stayed in


there. Not all the time o


q During the fifteen minutes you weeill there when


Halma came, and during the time before that, when


Fur'~ado was there with you, she did not answer any
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CJ. ues t ion as to l'(;;Illemoering an y of the naIlles she


heard that night, any llaIlleS down at the si te of


the rape?


a No


CJ. You "re positive, Do you know wklll::tjinn~ where the


rape occurred> - Didn't you think it occurred up Manoa


or did you Jr>.now'?


a I didn't know at the tiIlle, but they told me


it was down on the _~a Moana road.


q You thought it was up Manoa all the time'?


"" 'ifnen :fPurtado told me I thought it was up Manoa


but after tilat when we saw the woman 'lie found out


where it was.


CJ. You were up at the police station afterwards


when Mrs. Massie was being <j,uestioned by lill'. McIntosh?


a Yes.


q You were there when sbe walked out with her


husband?


a I must have beeu:. I didn't see her walk out, but


I was there.


CJ. Bidn't you see Mr. and Mrs. Massie walking out


and you and Bettencourt and a few others laughed at


them?


a I laughwd at them?


CJ. Laughed at them, yes.


a I did not.


q Did you hear the others laugh at them'?


a No.
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CJ. You are 90 si t iva of' that?


a yes, sir.


CJ. Haven't you consistently made statements that


these men are innocent?


Ii No.


~ And have taken that atti tude consistently all


the time?


a No.


CJ. Didn't we hav" to c all you up to have you s.ui t


make statelY,ents around that they were innocent


men, and to get you to back up the police forco.


Didn't we have to do that wi th you?


8. About making .tJ-tatements?


,,- Didn't we have to; didn't you 11ave to be called


up and offic ially oomplained about. abo ut making


statements aclverse to this case, as a police officer?


a Yes.


CJ. Did you wake any statement to any newspaper,


reporters?


a No, sir.


BY LiR .. E3EN
REDIRECT E~L~0INATION


CJ. When was the first t1.me any of' us saw you about


this case?


a Last night.


CJ. Last night Mr. Kai came to your office, to your


place?


1.. Yes) sir.


CJ. Mr. Simerson, tiaS 1,11'. Wight or anybody in the


police depart¢ment been telling you not to say anyt;hing







about this case?


a No, Mr. Night has not said nothing co rue ll.bout


it.


q- Nobody at all'?


a No, sir.


q Now who was it that told you to back up the


pol ice departlt1811 t'?


Ii Nobody told me: to back up the police d8partment.


They told me not to shoot my mouth around about this


case.


q Do you remember who'?


f
I'v,"i


,
\ '.


\ \ CJ., \


\\ a


Who told you tj1at?


Some of my brother officers down there.


a I don't know; it is one of these boy" who is up


here as a wi ·~l1ess. I don't know just exactly whioh


one.


q \[j{ere you oalled 011 the oarpet for it?


a- No, no.


q Viall, have you been shooting off your mouth about


the case?


a I have not.


(Witness excused)
(Recess until 1:30 o'olock p. m.)
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NOVEl,fr3EH24, 1931


1:30 o'clock P. W.


l\ilR, l:iEEl'J: Call 0 l'l'i eer I,lacllado.


LOCHJ'W MAC;j,JJO, a witness called on behalf' of' ths


defendan ts, being firs t dulW sworn, tes tifi ed as follows:


1~.(.UE3TIONS BY W. Ii. HJ£.EN :is(~UIRE:


lllen t?1/


a


q


Whatis yo ur name?


Lac iano Idachado.


And are you oonnocted wi th the Honolulu Police De:,wrt-


a As a detective.


witness in this case.


About five years.


a Yes, sir.


CJ. I'll ask you whether or not you too]; S()llle of thes'8


q How long have you been a detective?


q- In what capacity?


a I do.


a


defendants to the Q,ueens Eospihta1 wIlile Mrs. Liassiu Vias


there sometime--soJile few days after September 12th, 1931?


a You mean. I did?


Ifill. Hl!:EN: Yes.


a I was one of them that Vlent up with the bunch.
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q Do you remember on wlla t day that was'?


Ii I'm not sure but I chink it was Monday or Tuesday.


q Did you go th0I'e more than once in this cOllllection'?


A Only once.


q imd what were the boys taken there for, do you remember'?


a To be identified by the woman.


q By Hrs$ Lassie"


a Yes, sir.


ca.- Vlho else was tIl ere at the l10spi tell besides youI'seli'~,'


a !iiI'. va gh t •


q Among the officials, I Hean.


II VTnat do you mean "Officials"'?


ijR. HEEN: I mean police of'ficers.


a hII'. L'~assie was t.tler and another n.aval of'fieer.


MH. HE:'\E: I mean police officers.


a There Vias Silva, ~'1Ir. -\ilight) h'lr. l\iclntosh and tlr. dtagbar.


q And how were those boys taken tnto Mrs. Llas$ie ' s room;


all to ge ther or on8 at a time?


a Oue at a time.


q Who were those boys taken on that occasion WJ18H you


were the re.


a 'What you rnean?


q At tlle C.ueens liospital. 'lI1..lich of thse bo:;s WliiliiO


taken there at the tune'?


a I r8member Kahahawsi, Chang, Ben Ahakuelo ,mu Ida o.lso.







q Were you in "tho l'OOlll when each of these 'goys were l;aten
a"t


into the room. where i;lrs .. Ivlassie was/th.at time?
in


a I wasn't/there when---Cer"tain or t he boys wree in


there when I was not there.


q Which boys wree trrere when y,)U wore thore?


a Chane, Kahah.awai and Den Ahakuelo.


q- V>'l:lat did l;Irs. l\lassie say when she 1001(ed at Joe?


a She was trying to accuse Joe and Joe says "Not I".


He said sometJJing about not he j:ras the one. She wos


trying to aCCUS8 him or it and h8 was saying "Ho, not lue".


q How about l~enry Chang?


a Chang the same way.


Q. And llovf about Ida) do you reD18mber',


a Nhen Ida was brougllt in there, I walked ou't.


q Do you recall when Ben 1J.haku81a -i,vas brQught into t."iat


room?


a- Yes, I recall.


q Was anything said by anyone just before Bennie was


brought inw th8 room?


Yes, I thirik so. 2i t her lvlr. vii gl1 tor 3i1va fuell tiCi ni ng


'i And vihen Bennie was bl'()ugl1t in, did anyone say aiiyttLi.ng


at that time?


a It was mentioned. They said '''I'his is Bennie standing?"


TtYes lt ... ~;fhen. I\~cIntosh was at the I ' - 1\'" '.1" .., 'woman S Li.f3&Q.) .m:cs .. · ivl8,S.s le







Q Nho said -'Yes" first?


a Llclntosh.. f::e Vias 5i tting right .tlear tIle woman' 53 110ed


there and vrhen ,,-,:~~r' .. ';Iight asked ~lll;his is Bennie'? Do you


know ttl-is is Pennie" li'il'. EcInsosh \vhisper8d to tht: \"lOHlan


nYes H a:nd 1<1'8 .. Eassie said nYes H ..


q Have you a clear recollection of tha t~?


a I do.


q How (lid bI's .. i\~assie look at these boys, - wheti.1er or


not she UB8S any 2::183888 ..


.A I clon t t recall \iV'hether' she had glasses ,or not. I know


l,lCilXXd:i:dtxx:t: I saw her look at the boys and s.he was sa.yLng


"You know you did it. L'hy don't you corne out clean? \111Y


don't you come out with the truth?"


q '.'/hat did the boys say?


a ""Vhell she accused Lennie ~4.hakuelo) Bennie said HOh l, YeahH


to Ivlrs. tlass:l.e.. In the luebJ1ti:'.n8 1.1:r. l,Iassie VJas goi for


Ben Ahakuelo, - as if' l{j.l:,k:Lng an attel:l{,-t to ~3tl'i}::_e BenJ:i,ie:.


Bennie s tooc c.rouq;hed th~:;re c.;.nd he told ml'":; af'ter\vards if'


he took a SOCK---


I move the rest of' the CillBW&ie' be giV8Il.


I :move the ansvvlB'!B' is stric~~el1,- the rest of' it.


THE C01..TRrr: Proceod.


q bir. lilachado, did. you question t,~lose boo S ElS to "\);,l"iethljr


or not they had &nY'~hiDg to ~o w'lth this assault on ~1~~.


L~.aB s ie"?


I C:iJ 'because I was the f;!.rI'<.Jst.lli.ng off:Lc:er of tIle f)ur boys.







It:c.. in regards to 8. case last night.


connection tl~Cj had \vitl1 that case?


I carne on further s.nd I asl~ed theuj dtd thf;y krhHv o.ii.ytL.i11t:


tlHd the:' told ,u18 ~,~-() they didn't knO\{\f anytlJinc about the case.


He saidHI don't kn.ow o.nytlling about it". He said 1I0oo-dam.n


that detective le.st ni.Cht tried. to blame me £'0:[' that 8.~;sault


I plab.d.etl SOiue Liore and he said. "1 don't :jtkxlOVJ


Bluck. di(~.nt t remember the other off'icer'f


lEH .. h";:~:Sl~-: You n~ay oross eXbmine.


q You (lU!1 t t like loLL'", l;l'l(;Intosh~ do you'?


a I have L10 E88S0n for flot likj.ng liiln.







q You donf-t like llilQ) GO you?


a I fun ss.ying I ruve liO )'e&sun.


q I dien't ask you that at all.


A I cant answer because I don f t hav6 any reaB()11 to


dOll't liLe hiro..


q Please answer tile ~ues·~ion.


a I 111c8 liLii.


Cl- Fond of hi.Ll) C:.Ten.' t you? Heally fond of llirll~i


a I'm l'l.ot gain,'::_ to Sel] I'm fond or him; but as a bO$ I


like him.


q Didn't you ask for a separate detail so you wouldn't


be und8r ~cIntosh?


a III ddldn' t ask the Sh8riff in reGards to this cn.,e. I


told the Sheriff--


q (Iut) C1nS\Ner my question) please"?


a I didn't ask the 8b.eril'1'.


(1 You were )ut on D separate detail weren t t you(~>


a '{es.


CJ. Do you. Die all to say "that I said, when you ·were in the


room up there 0 t the ("ueens Eospi ttll "This is Bennie It


as they brought Benrde in?


a I said either you or Mr. Silv'a.


q IXi3:acirlt Jind Iv'e.s ther'e and it was said'?


a- Yes.


q And you Hl8Ccrl to say that MI.', McIntosh whi.sperud to


i:-.,'Lcs. hlass ie nYes ri •


.A Yes.
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q Were you in the inner room or the door?


a It was attracted to my attention because she oould not


identify Ahakuilo. I understand they identified Chang and


Kahahawai. That is what attracted my attention when they


brought Bennie in;
in


q Is that the fi rs t time that Bennie was brought lQi'?


a When I was there, yes.


q This is Mr. Silva right here(indicating the Deputy


City and County Attorney?)


a ~kx Where were you standing?


a- At the foot, -- at the back of Ahakuelo.


q I was nearer Mrs. Massie than you were when Mr. MCllntosh.


whispered as you said?


a Yes.


q Have you a very, very acute hearing?


a Yes.


q Have you a better hearing.-better than other people?


a I didn't say anything about other people.


q Do you hear be.ter than other people?


a It attracted my attention when I saw McIntosh at Mrs.


Massie's head.


q How long have you known these defendants?


a I know Kahahawai, Chang and Ahakaelo for a long time.


q Where have you known them?


a Around Vineyard Street.
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q Where else?


a All my life around Vineyard Street there.


q Any place else?


MR. HEEN: If the oourt please, we ob jeot if he is tryi.ng


to get in evidence that is not competent. You may ask if


it is in Honolulu but I don't propose to let you get in


anything that is incompetent against these boys.


MR. WIGHT: Evidently Mr. Heen is atraid of the question.


I wi thdraw it.


q Didn't you tell Mr. Gleason, the Sheriff, week betore


last that you knew nothing about this case at all?


a I beg your pardon.


q Didn't you tell Mr. Gleason, the Sheriff, about a week


ago or week-be~ore-last, that you didn't know anything


at all about this case?


a That is after you made a oomplaint 00 the Sheriff that


1--


q (Int) I realize I made a complaint but didn't you tell


the Sheriff that you knew nothing a t all about this oas,~?


a The quest·on was put to me if I said anything against


the City and County Attorney to any people on the outside


and I said no I didn't disouss anything about the case.


q Didn't you also say that you knew nothing about the


a No, sir. Finding what I said, he started an investiga-


tion---
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'l (Int)' That you :lfound nothing else at all?


a Exactly


'l Did you give information to some of the newspapers here


of the evidence we have in this case?


a I never did? About facts that were to be kept secret?


a Nothing whets,lever that was to be kept secret!


q Have you always kept it secret?


a Always didl


q Have you any idea of how some of this evidence to be


testified to here got into the some of the newspapers,


if you know? Have you any idea?


a I have no idea!


'l Were J~u pp in the Police Station the hi~lt of-- the


early morning of September 13th when Mrs. Massie was in


Mr. McIntosh's office?
k


a No, sir. I was wOling in the morning.


q How would you say Lieutenant Massie compares to Bennie


in si~e.- physical size?


a To my recollection they are about the same size.


q ~0xm~XXRooalXRocx±oca Isn't Lieutenant Massie much lighter,


much smaller?


a I don't know whether they are the same build or not.


q Does Mr. Massie look like a prize-fighter to you," that


type.


A I don't say he looks like a prize-fi~ter.







~ra


Illlinlktion


I
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Cl Would you say he was an athletic prize-fighting type.


l\l[r. l~assie?


MR. PITT:iIIAN: I object to the question as incoJJlpetIent,


irrelevant and immaterial; not pr .. per aross examination


and merely wast of time of the court and jury and the


court attaches.


THE COURT: Proceed.


MR. PITTMAN; May we have an exception.


THE COURT: Exception may be noted.


q Would you say, of Lt. Massie and Bennie: which would you


say was the huskiest'?


a I would guess that Bennie is slightly huskier thatn


Massie.


q You know that Bennie is an amat~ur prize-fighter,


don't you?


a I do, sure.


MR. WIGHT: That is all.


MR. HEEN: Thats all. Call Robei·t Ilierra.


ROBERT VIERRA, a witness called on behalf of the de-


fendants, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:


DIRECT EY~~~INATION


QUES'fIONS BY W. H. HEEN EXQUIRE/


q Vlliat is your name?


a Robert Vierra.


q Villere do you live, Mr. Vierra?


a 513 iineyard Street.
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q Are you married?


a Yes sir.


q And where do you work, 'vIr. Vierra'?


a Out at Schofield Barracks.


q What kind of work do you d Qo.


a Tile


q A tile se ter?


a Yes sir


q Who do you work for'?


a E. A; Friedman.


q Do you know Tatsumi rllatsumoto'?


a Yes.


q Do you Georg e Silva'?


a Yes


q Does George Silva belong to Honolulu or some other


place?


a From lVIaill.


q Were with George Silva and Tatsumi Matsumoto the evening


of September 12, 1931?


a Yes, sir.
at


q Out ~f what place?


a Waikiki Park attending a dance.


q About what time did you go out there',


a I would say about ten 0 1 cloele.


q Ten olclock day or hight?


a Yes, at night.
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q Who did you go with at that time?


a Matilda Silva, Ida Alves, George Silva, Tatsumi Matslli~oto


ane myself.


q What relation is IKatilda Silve to George Silva?


a Brother and sister.


q How did you go out to thi spark?


a On Tatsumi's Ford car.


q What kind of a car?


a 1924 roadster, no rumble.


q Whereabouts on that roadster did you sit'?


a On the top in the back. ~ The top was down.


Ej. Who else sat in the back there?


a George Silva.


q How were you facing when you were si tting on the car'?


a My back was to Tatsurni. He wa s driving.


q You were facing, back, then?


a Yes, sir.


q And how was George Silva f"cing'?


a The same way I was.


q How long did you stay at the dance that night?


a Until the dacne was over.


q And after the dance was over, where did you go?


a Walked out to the car.


q And who got on the car?


a I don't remember who got on the car first.


q What car do you mean?


a Tatsurni's Ford car.
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q The same car you went out to the park in?


a The same car we went out to the park in.


q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?


a Yes, sir.


q How long have you known him?


a About a year and a half.


Q Did you see him in the dance pavillion that night?


a Yes, sir.


q Do you know Henry Chang?


A Yes, sor.


q Did you see him there if you remember?


a I don't remember.


q Do you knwo Joe Kahahawai?


a No, sir.


q Do you know Ida?


a Yes, sor.


q Did you see him there at that night?


a No, sir.


Q Do you know Takai?


a Yes, sor.


q Did you see him there that night?


a Yes, sor.


q Well, who got on Tatsumi IS F'ordl roadster when you


people came out?


a Y I came out with another girl.


q Vino?


a Miss DaYis.
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Q Sybil Davis?


a Yes, sor.


q And wben you came out, what did she do?


a She said IfWait a little while. There's another girl.


She has my coat lf and so we had to wait for the other girl


to come out.


q Who was this other girl?


a A Hawaiian girl; I don't remember her name.


q Did you see her?


a Yes, sir.


q Where? When?


a When she came to the car.


q What car'?


a Tatswai's Ford.


q Then what happened?


a Sybil asked for her coat and then Sybil said If Come on;


go with uSQ and she said IfAlright";


q Did you people get on the car?


a Yes, sor.


q Who sat in tlle fromt seat?


a Tatsumi driVing, TvIiss Davis in the center and the oth,ar


girl on the side,-right side.


Q Where were you sitting?


a Left back


q Behind the driver?


a Yes, sor.


q Or behind one of the girls?


a Behind the driver.
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q And where did George Silva s1 t'?


a Alongside of me.


q Both facing back'?


a Yes, SOl'.


q Was the top of the car still down'?


a Yes sir.


Q And how long after the dance was over was it when you


people left the park?


a I would say about fifiteen minutes


q Did you see Ben Ahakuelo before you left the park1


a Yes, SOl'.


i] Where was he?


a He was standling close to the booth with some boys.


Q And when you left the park on this Ford roadster, sitting


the way you sat at that time did you see Ben Ahakuelo?


a Not when we came out. On the way to the road. In the yard.


q On the way to the road--


a (lnt) I didn't see him.


q D1d you see him later.


a Yes.


q Where?


a When the car turned to go on John Ena Road.


q When the car turned to go on John Ena Road?


a I saw him ag1llin.


q Where was he then?


A Right front seat.
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q Were you coming out of the Park at that time?


a We were out on the road already.


q And you say he was in the right front seat?


a Yes, SOl'.


q VVllat do you mean by that?


a He was sitting down with the friver.


q He was on the car?


a Yes, SOl'.


q What kind of a car?


a r cant tell you.


Q Was it a roadster or-


a (rnt) Touring car.


q And where did the car which you were on proceed?


a Toward Kalakaua.


q And when it got to Kalakaua, where did it go to?


a Turned left to King on Kalakaua, right up to King Street.


t:! Then what?


a We crossed King Street to Beretania.


q Then when you got to Beretania Street, what happened'?


A Turned left and ~rove to ¢ town.


q Now, how agout this car in which Bennie was on?


a They were following us.


q Following you?


a Yes, sir.


q Have you got a clear recollection of that?


a Yes, sir.
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q Then as you were proceeding along Beretania Street


wha t happened'? As you were coming down BeretaJilia Street


did anything happen?


a Yes, Bennie tried to tell me something but I couldn't


hear him and I told him to drive close. I tried to get


on the bruoper but the car moved away,- came forward and


back and I told t:.f1.E!m_tQQriy'.'LaloDg?Jgfi!.<i!1:SiI ..,got on the
-.--~--------~"-_."----"~----


running board and I aked him what he wanted. He said


"Where }lOU going" and I lUkl!llbc said to Judd Street. And


then somebody asked me for a match, t I don't remember


who it was. We drove close to our car again and I got on.


q Whose car?


a Tatsumi's car.


q Did you know at that time who these other boys were'?


a I didn't notice.


a Do you know who was driving their car that night?


a No, sir.


q When did you know Ida?


a We used to go to the same school together.


Q How long ago?


a Oh, when we were samll. I would say about ten year:,


ago.


q When was the last time you had seen him aroung town


here~ do you remember? Before that occassion.


~~ I would say about foun years.


q Now, this person who asked you for the matches, do you


remember who that was?


a No.
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q Was it someone in the front seat or someone in the


back seato?


a Someone in the back seat.


q About how fast was the Ford roadster travelling along


Beretania Street?


a About twenty to twenty-five miles.


q Do you remember at about what point on Beretania Street


that you got on to the ruruling-board of this car on which


Bennie was at that time?


a Close to Lincolrl School


q And do you know whether it was on the Waikiki side


of Lincoln School or town side of Lincoln School?


a About the center of Lincold school


q And then how far did you go along Beretania Street


when you got back from that car to Tatsumi' spcar'",


q I got back on the car in front of the Art Academy.


q And were the two cars still travelling along at that time?


Did they keep going or did the car s stop at any time?


a No, the ca didn't stop.


q Then how far did you go?


a Proceeded down to Fort and King,---Fort and Beretania.


q Then what happened there?


a There was a big crowd there. We thought it was an


ac~ident and we slowed down. We stopped to see what was


wrong. The car Bennie was on truned up Fort street.
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q F'rom the time you saw Bennie on thi s touring car


following the car which you were on, the car in which you


were, as you got on John Ena Road 1 1 11 ask you whether or


not you saw that car all the ti~e until Fort Street?


a Yes, sir.


q After you left Waikiki Park up to the time you stopped


at the corner of Fort and Beretania Street, dId you stop


at any place at all?


a No, sir; only stop signs.


q As you were coming along from Waikiki Park down to


the corner of Fort and Beretania Street, dId you at some


point speak to George Silva wout the car tllat was following?


a Yes, sir.


q About what point was that?


a When we left King and Kalakaua toward Beretania.


q When we-left-K- you crossed King Stree':, did you go dovm King


Street or did you go up the extension of Kalakaua?


a Went up Kalakaua Extension.


q Did you go down to the Police Station to make a report


about what you had seen that night'?


a Yes, sir.


q Now, do you remember just about what day it was that you


wnet down to the Police Station?


a 1 think it was on the fourteenth. September 14th


q September 1~. 14th About what time was it when you


went down there?


a About eleven or eleven thirty,- something like that.
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q In the morning?


a Yes, sir.


q Who went with you, anybody?


a Tatsumi Matsumoto and George Silva.
~


q And do you remember who questioned you?


a Mr. Wight.


q Was Mr. ·lVIcIntosh there at that tirue.


a He was, later on.


q Between the time that you last saw Bennie Ahakuelo at


the corner of Fort and Beretania Street where he turned up


that night after leaving Waikiki Park did you see him at any


time before you made this stat2ment to the Police'(


a No, sir.


q Did you see Ida at any ti~e before you made your


report to the Police?


a No, sir.


q Did you see


the Police.


a No sir.


q Did you see


to the Police?


Henry Chang before you made your report to


Takai at any time before you made your report


a No sir.


q Whowing you Defendant's Exhibit 3, and calling your


atsention to this signature towards the bottom of the page


there, - Bob Vierra, - is that your signature?


a Yes, sir.
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q Do you remember signing that?


a Yes, sir.


q Now, at the time--Oh, yes. At the time you left


Waikiki Park were there ma~y cars left?


a No, sir.


q You have any idea at all just about how many cars


were left at that time?


a About three or four.


q Now, in this statement that you signed, you were asked


this question: (Reading) tlWhat time was this about: 12:40?


Answer: "I don't remember exactly bu: I do know how long that


was from Waikiki. It must have been ;2:40. Do YOU'l


remember whether or not it was 12:40 at the time you reached


Beretania Street and Fort Street?


a No. Sir:


q Did you look at a watch at that time?


a Did you look at a watdh at that time?


a No, sir/


q Now, in this statement you said aomething to this effect:


fi. IIBo~ Vierra jumped on the runningboard of the car Blmnie


was riding in and he jumped back on my car two minute;s r,later


, and we stopped at Fort and Beretania Streettl ?


fIA I didn't say that. Tatsumi said that.


Q Well, about how long were you on the~ rWlning


board if the other car? Do you remember'? Have you any idea


at all?
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a I said I didn't know. Mr. Wight said "About two


minutes" and I said "Yes, about two minutes".


q During all the time that you have known Bennie, have you


heard anyone call him "Bull"?


a No, sir.


q And how about Henry Chang: have you ever heard ay'lybody


call him "Bull"?


a No sir.


q Have you known him at all: Henry Chang?


a No.


q Do you know Joe Kalani or Joe Kahawai?


a No


q You know Ida, do you?


a Yes.


q Have you ever heard him called Bull by anybody?


a No, sir.


q You know David Chang?


a Yes.


q You know of anybody ever calling him "Bull?


a No sir.


MR. HEEN: You may cross-examine.


gROSS EXM~IR~TION


QUESTIONS BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ESQUIRE.


q !VIr. Vierra, have you talked to anybody about this case


yesterday or today?


a Yes, wi th Mr. Heen.
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q Anybody else?


the defendan ts ) /


a


q


'" this~'.~.-


a


q


a


q


a


Mr. Murakami.


Who?


Tha t gentleman there (indecating counsel for dme of


Anybody else?


Mr. Pittmen.


Anybody else?


Mr. Pittman.


Anybody else?


Tatswni Matswnoto.


Anybody else?


I talked to Bermie.


Anybody else?


Takai


~nat about George Silva.


I talked to him about it.


The fellow from Maui who is out in the hallway, or was


morning?


Yes.


How are those girls seated in your car?


What girls?


The girl you came back with.


Miss Davis in the center and this other girl on the


right side.


q Now, where did you see Bennie out at the Park?


q In the ~avilion and out of the pavillion.
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q Just as the last dance was over?


a Yes.


q The last time you saw him was as the last dance was


over?


a Yes, sir.


q At the same time you saw Takai? Or was that inside?


a I saw Takai inside.


q What girl did you came out with?


a Miss Davis.


q How long did you wai t there?


a I don't know.


q You knew when you answered Mr. Hee:!fj why don't you


know now?


a I don't know how long we waited out there.


q You just told h~. Heen a while ago; why don't you tell


me?


a After the girl came with the coat, we drove off'


MR. HEEN: He didn't tell me. I object to that as not


based upon the evid ence in the case. What he stated W8.S:


it was about fifteen minutes after the dance that they


left that place.


MR. WIGHT: Mr. Heen is objecting so that he can get the


word over to the wi tness.


THE COURT: Proceed.


q How long did you wait there.


a We left about fifteen minutes after the dance.


q- Fifteen or twenty minutes?


a I don't know about twenty. It was about fifteen.
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q Did you say in your statement---


a- (Int) You said fifteen or twenty minutes.


q (Iut) The statement you signed.


a You asked me and I said I didn't know and you said


fifteen or wwenty minutes and I said "Yes, maybe."


q You said yes when you signed this?


a Yes.


q And it is correct?


a Yes.


q Didn't you tell me and Mr. McIntosh that the first you


saw Bennie that night after you left the place was at Thomas


Square?


a You didn't ask us the question. You told us to tell you


what we knew about it.


after you left the Park and you said it was at Thomas"


a


q


Didn't I ask you when was the first time you saw Bennie


Didn't you tell me that?


I don't remember.


You remember telling that to Mr. Molntosh?


No sir.


Do you remember telling Mr. McIntosh in my presence


that the first time you saw anybody in that car was when


you saw Bennie at Thomas Square?


a No, sir.


q- You don't remember that?


a I don't remember.
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q What did th ey tell you to say?


a Tell the truth.


lq Why don't you remember, then?


/ a It happened so long ago, I can't think of anything.


I
.


1,1 q So then you may be mistaken?


a The things I am telling now I remember.


I q You remember those trungs but not the other things?


l don't remember what you told Mr. McIntosh?


a I do, some things. I can't remember everything.


q Don't you remember we questioned you at great length


You


as to where you first saw them and you said at Thomas Square?


a Didn't I tmll you I saw them inside the dance?


q Yes, you did. But didn't you say the first time you


saw them was at Thomas Square?


a I forgot to tell you about seeing thffin in the yard.


q On the 14th you didn't remember very well?


a I didn't t'link about the time.


q You forgot to tell me abut their following you down


to Fort Street?


a I think I did.


q Did you tell me the first time you saw him after the


dance was at '£homes Square?


a I remember I saw them•


. q Don't you rememb er you didn't tlll me they were
!


( following you?


\a No, sir.
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q And didn't you tell me, at Thomas Square?


a I saw then at Thomas Square but not the first time.


q Didn't you tell me that'?


a I don't remember. I don't think I did.


q Now, what was this about a coat ttIat you spoke a'mut?


a Miss Davis loaned ar~ther girl her coat,- a black coat.


q Now, did Matsumoto--You said you saw Belmie when :you


cffiue out of the Park at the booth before you left. Did


Matusmoto sii him there, too?


a


q


a


a


CJ.


I don't know.


You mean you don't know or don't remember?


I don't know.


Did these girls see them drive down behind you?


I don't know.


Did you hear them say anything about seeing them?


I don't remember.


Now, you say Bennie was in the right fTont seat?


a Yes, sir.


q When he truned into John Ena Road and from John Ena


Road into Kalakaua Avenue?


a Yes.


CJ. ~~o was in the reft front seat of that car?


a- Tatsumi Matslli~otO.


q No, you said Bennie was in the right front seat o,~ the


other car?


a Yes.


q Vfuo was in the left front seat?


a I don't know.
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~ Don't you know Takai?


a I know Takai.


~ Loo1, when you truned in like that (iu.dicatin6) "tlmt


car comes and turns thio way tOche left and you were ahead


of them,--


a (Int) That car turned to the right.


~ Up '/iaikiki Bear:h?


a No, toward. Kalakaua AVt:)we.


~ I am te.lking about when h0 turned. John Ena to KGClakaua


It turns to tilt: left?


&. Yes~


\!. At that time, I mean, isn't the left front seb.c !l<;GCrest


to you?


a Yes.


\!. Didn't you see who it was at that time?


a I didn't see who it wus at that time.


'J. Didn't you see Berl1lie-?


a I didn't sae anybody. The haadlights were flasing in


my face.


'1 WRefJ.-w"-fflaae Do you mean to say that tJ"le head.LigJlvs flashed


into your face?


a When \'ve made tl-J.at ruru,we were away from theine 'rwanty


yards a.VJ&"y.


y. When h6 wo.s OV,;jr here, did you 8t.:e nen;:lie-;"


a w~Gn we turned John Ena Road.


q And wasn't the lights in your- :rowe:


a No, sir.
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IJ. Of all your friend.s. all you 6Wi;i wCcs8ennie?


a I didn I t s,;e them in yeCcI'S.


Cl Ho\"\.' &.1; OU t Bemlie?


a I Si;iW him ","bout every other d.8..\'.


IJ. You ",nd. .30nuie Ahaknelo are good 1'1' iends?


a I don' t }~_novv.


'l. Where have you seen him?


a Down at bethel street I say Hello to him.


\!. Do you hang agound Bethel Street with him?


a No, not with hiwe


CJ. With who?


a Ey myself' vihen I go to the show or something like that.


q How lon{:,; since ;/ou seen Irakai?


a V~lat d.o you mean?


IJ. Eefore that night.


a I would. say h.s t ni,,;ht.


IJ. The night before that yuu mean? How long before that


night at the .fJ8.rk?


a I wo uld. say montlls. I d..on't remember.


\!. How about Chang?


a ]?or a lOll2: time tJefore.


q Don't yon see that uunch hant'Sinc; o..rou.nd Bethel str,eet"i'


a I d.on't remember seeing cLem around.


'l. ~nere did you see Takai last night?


a At M.r. Heens office.


\l. You went over to that offioe and wflllt over this evid.ence?


a Just asked me a few IJ.uestions.
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~ He told you what Vias in this statemellt'(


a He s",id he read it. Didn't tell me anything abou"G it.


~ Bennie wasn't the only one in that car you knevJ,


was it? You knew some 0:[' the 0 ther boys '?


a Yes.


~ \illY did you s&.y


only one you knev~··?


ih this statement that Bennie was ·the


a I d.idn't knovi who was on the ca:e at tl:e time.


~ Still you want to state that you didn't tell "'r. J!.IcIl1tosh


any myself' you didn't :::noVi who was in the car and didn't


say who was in the othel:' car lentil you got to Thomas S<i,uare'c


LIf-t. HTI:EN: ','ie object 'to that. I~hat is not the evidencE;i~


THE COunT: The objection is over-ruled.


(Exception noted)


a I don't remember.


~ Did cnybody tell you to suy "I don't remember'?


a No, sir; nobogy told me to say that.


C1 You haven I t b0en cOached U,/ 2-nybody?


a ISo.


q You haven't talked over the evidence?


a I talked about it.


q All of' it?


a Tha parts tj.lat I :Lnow.


'1 Now, \'v'hen you jlUIl.Qcd on Bennie fS car, vvas it right even


VJitt. you'?


a I wouldn't say it was even. About this discance


(indicating) like that.
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\I. Did you j\:cjjl];l from tho top of your car wheI'e you VlOI'O


si t ting on to the running b oar-u of t he 0 ther c".r?


a I got on the rurmingboard of' our car and on to their


front runningboar6..


\I. Now, this is the runn.ingboard (indicating).


a Yes.


q When you werG on the run:.Ling board of that car was


ehat in front of"11e dl'iver?


'" In back of the dri ViOl'.


\I. How 1'<:.1' does the rurmingboard l'Un?


a About lil\:e that (indecating) He was seated here and


I was in bao}::.


,


'1-


a


(.:I. '


a


!ld.


a


I 'l


r
a


!
i '1-i
•
I a
!


I \I.
I
I a


! 'l


a


How far did you ride ontl,,,t 1'uuningbuard?


I would say t'r.om the Line oln School to the Al't Acudemy.


That's about u block?


About that.


f-JIQ you Gave a f!ls.tch to someone in the rear seat?


Yes.


That lSj to li~h~ a cigarette?


I supposa 80.


I d.on't 1-:now.


Did you think they \\-ere going to light t~he d,;asoline,?


I didn'e see them light the mutch.


~iliat kind of a match wus it? In a box?







(1 ~:rha. t k i.tid?


a Boot:let ..


q- Did you gat i: baQk?


q Didn't they ~ive it ~~ck to you? You wouldn't i-Vd


an.v mutches to SlJlts,ngers VJould you?
up


a tPhe dri V0r drove/to 0\:1' car L_nd I got on. I ci.idn't


tack your m~tches?


a _.[0)) sil.' ..


q 1;...110.


c L;~r?


u ~'Jo , :J ir.


s.. von me ,in


fri~nds in tl10 C~~?


Jur1.d '3tr88t~


Yon W61'e intGrc3ted <~,nouzh to 'iVd tb.er:i :::.1. mbtch ..


I said 'oirLcTunci.


knew"







Q Fo",,' elO j:Y\.1 :·~.'.'ln\,,1 j.:.-, \.'~_..::; ·,·.·.·t t 1r
, , I !"-'(- -lr"l --"·.}'o·'l +1 ._ _ _'-I ~ _' LG _J.U~VV ,)L ... -!. lJ "'1.:,,:,,, j",-'11.


._'. -
,,-: .... .:; Cc..-l'


If you ~v~0 on cl~~


you tLe scl~001?


I
If' i:t;ill I \iollhln't 1'''CO" ,izo ,llimn.


a I do; but I h&venrt seen the~ fer a lon~ tilnew


0. I (i·Jii't I'0llJ0fnbdr".


jo you ~emGillber turni


~ I ~U8 ~alkinb -to G00rge Silva most of ~he tilae.


I mes.n,- do )0"0..'":'
<l.


8.. I :cenj~~f~ibc;i-/f(;\,i things.







a Talked. to him sbout diJ'fcI'ent subjc0ts~


~ Talked to him all the way in?


Tslkin~ dnd lookinJ ~eross
,
Je


You '.,\ere tal/ing t,) him :~__ nd.


him.


v..!.. U:;.e C 0.,1' '2


Cl '·..lhut WtJre you t011i:~16 SilvCi':?


I saicc he


Cl Did. Silva ~jc.e thr.:; car?


b.. Yes) I thinJ-: he did ..


CJ. Eo V'0..8 looking a;t the cur'?


a 'reG:.


q Is Silva Qut here now?


a. Yes.


:Did 'Uti tell ,im that:


jjennie .:::~..h&kuelo?n


n In that cur b8.clc the:cc i~;


c... Isn't it a fecet that down at the Police Station I asked


you--First you know we ~ad a convers~tion first before you


wade the s t~~ t6rnent '?
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rort and :Seretanib. Street and you said about twclvo-forty';'


a You. 80.ld I\velv0-foI'ty~ 'flo wi::o.sn1t Sl~:ce about tL0 tir:II;;;l.


CJ. About twelve-forty. 'Jow lone: do you thin], it tool: you


to d:ci VG from '\;h:L.iki~-::i rb.r1: t <) 1?Dl't a.ud B8retanib. '?


a ~ie left there b0i"ol'e ~


be twelve-thirty.


a I didn't have a v,atoll to look ",-t the time. ',Ie h",-(', no


r~ason to look at tIle clock~


Cl And then you must have le i't thtn:-e 6l..t tlilelve-thil:'t~/.


a I couldn't be that late.


CJ. You said you d.id.n 1 t know the tlnle *


a I know.


g" }rn:~/ do you. J-:no\,! tho..t VJhi;;l1 JOu diGll't knovJ 1:111.y othel' time?


i.i You said Jon didn't hCl.ve u v~·u.tGh and did.n't know t:t18


time.


a ~ie dida1t know the tiffi~.


l'liE COffilT: ',:e will recess just a moment.


r q Now) in this at~te~lent somebody mentioned tllat Bob Vierra


jumped on t1:e rUl1'lin6 bourd of the car- Bennie was ridingI,
I a~ld he Bot DUc]\: on my car two minuteG lo.ter.


IiIutu.oumoto said. that? That's correct?


'rou suy that
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a At wne time we thought it was correct.


q You s~id you didntt say it.


a I dicln' t SaLJ[.


q He sa.id. it',


a Yes, sir ..


q You renlember th8.t·?


G:. Yes d.ira


y.. You S-Qre of' tl:l.1-j,.t?


a- You said lla.bouttwo fnLi'luteS tf 8,nd I'uts ::3ui6. ""':ibout right?tT


and I said. "About :c"ight".


q How w~ll do you know these bous? Pretty Good friends?


a. Used tv be pretty good friends \Nhen Vie were }c.ids ..


q Good friends now?


a I havea't seen them so long. I don't kuow,


q 'rhen. how do you knoVi they are not being called "Bull"


by somebody else?


a I don't know.


I'/ffi.. HEiGH: ThB.. t f sail.


:Exhibit 3 fur the dei'c.!1,se. It was not read to the jury,


h':ay I read. the exhibit to the jill"y at tllis time?


THE COURT: Alx·ilh.t.


(Jir. Heen j"<:;ad.::;)


THE CQUIrr: The ne:-:t 'tNitnes8.


LIFt. R~:EH: Dr. l1ossmau.
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DR. 11E011),.S LIO.];3VLA.L'l) called CiS 8. vo/'i tneSG on behalf' o:~·


the defendants" being i'irst dUly sworn) test;ii'ied as follows =


Cd. '>.'hat i:, your name, pl"ase'?


a ThoUl8.S l,Tossman.


CJ. And. you are a practicing physician in the City anel


County oi' Honolulu'?


a Yes.


\l. 1Th.at position do you hold?


a Assistant City and County Physician.


C1 Sometime in the month of Septem'Qer, "ere these d.efencl8.nts


brought to the Emergenoy Hospital.


a Yes.


Cd. By whom'?


a Dedl<:otive Finnegan.


q And they Yiey'e brought there :f'or v/hat purpose';,?


a Examination.


Q Did you exami~e them?


a I d.id..


CJ. And what part of their anatomy did you examine?


a· The genitul organs.


q To ascertain what?


a Oh,


presence


for evidence of trawnatis!n,
secretions.


of genital eeeF~t~t~BRB~


presence of blood or the
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Q. Did you find any of those things on those boys,'


a I did not.


\l. Did you examine their clothing?


a Their ill1derclothing.


\l. To find traces of those same ~hings you just mentioned?


a I did.


\l. Did you find any of those things on th8L~ undorolGthille;?


a I did not.


\l. Did you report trmt to Hr. E'innBG8.l1?


a rIo.


Y. Did you make a report as to your findings to anyone?


a Yes.


\l. To wil0m?


a Llr. l.'iclntosh.


CROSS EXAl\~IHATrON


Q.UE3TIONS BY GHll?FPrH WIGH'r: Esquire:


\l. You know wh8.t day thac; was you examined them?


a The 14th of September.


a sexual act,


Hossman, ~hatass wning that was two days after
be


would you/apt to find anything onthe sexual


organs at that time?


a JVJ"ost unlikely.


Y. Do you know that the Lenderwear you examined was the


underwear they wore the night of September 13th or not'?


a I do not.
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q Did you examine them for venereal disease?


a Superficially.


q Did you find any?


MIt. HEEN: I object to that as incompetent, ix'l'elevant


and immaterial. They haven't laid the i'oundatiCJn ef' for- it.


TlL~ COURT: The objection is sustained.


MR. H'"im: Thut's all. Call George Silva.


GEORG:'; ::; ILVA, a witness called on behalf of the


defendants, being first dul.'>, sworn, testified as follows:


DIR3:CT EXlll/tIlTAJ1IOH


q Wlu;.t is your name?


a Mister George Silva.


q wnere do you live, ~~. Silva?


a ;;)preckels¥ille, Maui.


q How old. ",re you?


a Nineteen years old.


q_ liiere you here in the month of September this year.


a Yes, sir.


q "",hen liiel you Gome here at that time'~


a About the 7th.


y. About the 7th of September?


a ]fes, sir.







'ldas vhat the :first time you had ever come to 'TotJolulu',)


a Yes, sir.


'1 Never seen Honolulu before that time?


a :No, six'.


q And then after that--- You came for your vac",tion, clid. you';'


a Yes, sir.


q And. then you ,Jentu",ck to ;;r",ui?


'1 Did. you corne down again?


a Yes, sir.


q When?


a About October ehe 20th I think.


'1 And stayed '" short time?


a Yas.


q And then went back?


a Yes, sir.


CJ. And when did you COlJle this time?


a ThL3 morning.


q Got herB this morning?


a. Yes, sir.


CJ. Now, on a Sb:tu:r·d.ay niGht in September, a few d.ays ,,-fter


you arrived here in Honolulu, III asl, you whether or not


you went to WaikildPar·k to a dance?


a Yes, sir.


q Wilo did you go with?


a 'favs lilatsUJiloto- Tatsumi McctdLUflotO.
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q And W.e.O else?


a uw. Bob Vierra.


q Anybody else?


a liTy s isterMati1da Silva.


'1 Anybody else?


a Another girl frined~ Ida Alves.


'1 About what tir"e was it, if you can remember, when 'you got


out there to ',[aikiki Parl;:'?


a Must have been between ten and eleven.


'1 Did you stay there until the dance was over?


a Yes t sir.


'1 And after the dance vms OVen', what did you do'?


a We came home.


q How did you come home'.


a With M.r'. 1'1[a tsumo t o.


'l Well, how did. you travel, - :root or street car or how'?


a On Mr. Matsu.moto's car.


'l What kind of' a car did he have'?


a Ford car.


q What kind of a Ford car?


a. :B'ord mot OJ:' •


q A touring car'?


a No, run-about car.


'1 Who got on the car at the tL,le you came home trom t;he


d.ance?


a Well, it was me, i<Ir. Matsumoto, Fir. Vierra, a girl I


know by the name of Sybil with another girl I don't kno,l hoI'


name ..
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9. Who was driving?


a I can't exactly tell yOlt because I was sitting in the


back. I sat in the car b,,1'ore he Vlent into the car to drive.


9. How did you sit in the back?


a Oh, Ml just jumped. in the back,- There was no room


in the front,-me &.nd 1'.Ir. Vierra.


\l. Was there any rumble seat'?


a No, just in The back of the car.


\l. How ab out the top 0 l' that car, - was it up or down: the


roads tel"?


a I can't remember.


\l. Can't remember?


a No, sir.


9. Then were yOlt familiar with the straets of Honolu.LJ.


at that time?


a :No, sir.


CJ. Do you remembar any car followine; the car Matsumoto had?


a There were a few


are riding in ohe c~r


ca.rs


CCirs


following us. Usually when ,you


always following, so I did.n't---


\l. (Int) Didn't pay 2tily attention'?


\l. Did George Silva call your actention to any car that was


following you? No, Bob Vieraa.


a Yes; he told me--


MH.fIIGHT: I object to what he saiel.
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\L Did you notice a car following you at that time wht:n he


spokd to you?


aMes, sir.


\L Some time after' that, did you rlOtice anything be"Gween


that car and the car you were riding?


a Yes.


\L \(nat did you notice'?


a Mr. Vierra jump'ed frDm our oar to--


\!. (Int) That car?


a Yes, sir.


q- Did. those cars stop when I:r l~. Vier-loa went from 'thl;; c:ar


you if,'ere on cot he other


a No, sir.


\1.- They kept on going?


a And the5 what happened?


\L Well, I can't exactly tell you. l,lx'. Vierra carne b<:ick


into our car a.na we kept on ::;oing. lIe kept on going until


we saw sotr10tr:ing like 8. fight 01" accident a~1.d stoDl)ed tl:ere


to see v,hatit was. I looked in front and whe.l1 we stal'ted


again, I saw no car in back of ns. Tell you true fact I


don't know v,hat side the other car' turned.


CJ. You don't ]mow what side the other car turn,ni't


a No ~ sir.


q You mean the car that was behind~'


a Yes) sir.







Yo Did you go Clown to the Police 3tlJ.tion, HiI'. Silva,


Cl few days after this [f1ii'ster, - u.i'ter this thing occuI'l'ed-?


a Ye~, ;;ir.


CJ. Did :Iou m8.lce d. '3tatement dovin there?


CJ. 'rhey didn't ask you any lluestions?


a rIo, sir.


MR. IL~EH: Cross ~~xamin,ee


Yo When you went to the Police Station, didn't I ask you


if you lrnew anytllinsaboutit and :/ou said you d iQn I t know


anything about it? You said you didn't know anything


about i t~'


a. Ho·bQd...v talked to me except 1',:ktllSU£ilOto told. somebody


I w~s 0.. stra.Ili8r \vho cC.Jne fuy' a vacation.


y. That you didn't know wlythinc; ",bout it?


standing out tLer0?


didll' t you speak to me v,'hen you. werE::/9
/


I
In thE: h,,-ll YJ",y


Didn't you tell !Dc you didn't 1:nv..;0 Eennif,j ~Ulo.kuelo~l


a. No, sir.


Do you know him or don't Y,J:l0W hilt!?


I don't knove him.
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I clidn' t 1J10",' nnt il


Didn't earhis


1Iier:1:'o. told me.


"I didn't know whether


},:.r' •


~!OU als0, '1
i
i
I followed me
!
I a


~'l
whether that car followed you?


a I was going to tell you. I told JOU I O.idn't lmow


I didn't tell j ou about ltc. 1Iiu'o. but I was gOii1C; to tell


you and. I walked away.


you whether any car followed you Gld you s~id you didn't


1:-now?


a Lo~ of cars followed ffi& us but I didn't know ~llat l:ind---


~ (Int) Didn"t you Sb.~/ no CD.:r J."ullov,;ed J0U'r'


0. ~~ 0) SiT' •


S. You. ltitln't sa,) that to iriG i.n ~J.:e hallV!U2;1, \,.-ith l-/:i'~ j)eclU?


CJ. Di<i:l't you 82-.":/ .you didn't }::nOV'J Bennie li.haJ.:uelo 8,.nd dicl.nTt


know whether he full owed you in?


a,"ot until I"r. Vierna told me who Ij'lasL ViD.i3 'dll1 thut be


W~3 ~ fuotb~ll Qlayer and Laxer.


Did.n't yO\] + ' •s ,:;.y 't ha t 1I o,tne'l


I c..ld.n f t kUiY.· i'c 1,:.'&8 L18


Q~r followin.~· rna.


Didn't YC)\.:L ~i].:30 ;,;:;;;..V )01.1 didn't }:nov,.' ~l':.lJ· c;;:~.r\;, .. d8 fol1o\\!ing


you?


.~
.~ "~,.. '







lJidn l t.\\/"O·!-) ;·:U,.··.•' •.'.!V·"l·. ,', cu',,,.'! r 'G' •.·•· ••1- {')',.,' /-'1";.:.' "'.y' ,-.'",", 1"'''1 1 '-.. 'l' '1' 'I' JU'-;<J -~ ~ _ ,- - """'.~ vo.~ .1.;..1....:1 v ...... v,,~ .:.6 ~i( ,~


q, YOQ sure yOD d ill a t t tell H10 the.;" t'?


~ 3u:ce.


a. Yf;S.


'd. To v;JLo?


tLe toys:


a.


'1 Vrll&..t did. 110 t011 0U?


g" .b.nd SOU didntt reiHGlnb8Y·. ~i~h~n ,jOlt tolo file ~t.cit Son did.ntt


About },lQ.sl~:t


a ;~o. ~fter he S90J:e to me, a little aft0r~~rd8 I ~ot it.


l "-,J
.r,.4~ .. Yes.


a Yes.







Yo After ]le s.lloke to you ti:is mortlinL'?


}:no\·\: L.ifn ~t all H and. tl~6.t nQ car f'ollo\'ied ~I'OU?


I didntt tell yon that.


tIle re~SOll you didn't tell rue?


Ho, sir.


us. Tl1&t'S \/,'h,27 I didnft tell ,you he f·ollo\~·ed. .-'!"'i'ter Viex'ra


teld. me about lTrl8.~l.ilt, tt~en I }~new.


in the cal' bGf'oI'(; tha t.


I dian t t }::now who was


q, I asked. yut:: if ~70U £.uew Ben.:1.ie .i~.Lakuelo and you so.id ".do ll •


Sue. I (l.on t t l:now uny one of t,Lem.


~ Then you told me ~ while ago tllat you ~ould h~ve told me


about the i\~,ct tho..t Vier-:r:8. told JOu about .1~Jl8..ku81o ~follo\Ving


you bnt you dirlntt "be0b.USe you Y.'<J,lkeu [:~ .. ';;;..y.


a ira, I didnft know he Vi8.S followine; us ..


.,e vvu.nt to r8call


mument.


[,:r.. Jordan)







(Relieved Chillingworth at 3 p. m.)


1


A '.','TTl~,:j~3S for the dei'endD..nts, was reeD.ilea i'Ol"


further croi3s-0:zarnLlatiol1
J


and Gest:ified a8 fol1cnvs:


CnC3.3


~ You are ~ married man?


a Yes.


a Yes.


a Yes ..


Cl WhB...t n8..me d.id Jon do n!"~lLer tLut night?


Objected to oS inCO!Ilpetent, ir'relevb.nt "end.


immaterial, merely o.sked for tl":o.e: pllrLJose of prejudic::ing


the jury.


TltE: COErHT: Objection overruled..


\i V~lu;,.t l1a.rne o.io. you ,:=:'0 und.ex" thd.t nib'ht"?


a Robert Vierra.


q Didn f'~ you -:3;0 under another fl8.G'le that night'"?


a }Jo, sir.


q,. Did yon 60 under ·tine XlGune of "H.obe.:ct Carter- that


a Onl.y when she adciresst"Q. me.


9. Diful't you tell her your namE: was ;:cobert Carter?


a I never d.id.


q Some other time?


a. Yes.
Cl- V.'llat \-'8.8 ;lour purpose of siving a false name"?







a I didn't give a false name. She 8,.sked me if


my uwne w~s Sobert Carter.


CJ. ~{hat was the reason i'or that?


a I think one r'e CiS on \1,'8.8 1) e C& us 0 I u.rn marl' it7d:i


y. Vinen did tLb..t happen?


a About U wOlltri before this case hUJ/pened.


q W-here was that?


Lill. H:SE1~: Ob jeoted to as inoomretent, il-reh,vant and


immaterial.


THE COURT: Objeotion overrulilld.


examination.


q Vlhere Vias that?


It is proper oross-


a Up in a house up on Kuakini and ;;'ort.


CJ. ~'i'ho~e b.ouse?


a Ben Borden.


Cd. What girl was this'?


a Sybil Davis.


q Didn't she oal1 you LI-. Carter that night of


September 12th?


a ~~ She didn't call me L~. Carver.


q Didn't she know ;iou were !<Lr. Carter'?


a Yes, but she didn't call me IiII'. Carter.


CJ. \Jhat did she c all you'?


a Bob.
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SYBIL DAVIS


was duly oalled and SWaIn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DBECT EXlUlilIlJAT ION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


q What is your name?


a Sybil Davis.


'1 Do you know 'l'a"Gsumi l\IatsuIIlomo?


a No.


q Do you know Tuts?


a Yes.


q Stand up. (Addressing TatsuITu Matsumoto who wss


in the audienoe and who stood up) Is thclt the boy


you mean?


a Yes. (Indicating 'ratsumi MatsUIllotO)


q Do you know Bob Carter?


a I do.


q Did you know him by some 0 the r nalJle?


a "hen he told me his name he told me his nalJle was


Bob Carter.


q Afterwards did you find out his real name?


e Yes) Bob.


q Bob what?


a Vierra.


q Do you know George Silva?


a Yes.


q On U.e night 01' S,;ptember 12, 1';l31, did you see


Tuts, Bob and George?


a Yes.
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q'/here?


a ·~Yaikiki Pa.rk.


q Did you dance wi th any of those boys that night?


a Yes.


q l.ilid you stay there at that dance until the end


of the dance?


a Yes.


q And at the en d of the dance with whom did you


leave that place?


a With Bob Vierra.


q When did you leave that place?


a About ten after twelve.


q How did you leave there?


a In Tuts' car.


q"hat kind of a car was it?


a Ford.


q Wha t kind of a Ford car?


a Roadster.


q Was the top up or dOVin on too t roadster?


a Down.


q "here di d you sit on tha t roads ter?


a In the center.


q Who sat on your right, anybody?


a Margaret.


q Margaret who?


a Kalia.


q '-'ho was driving the car?


a Tuts.


q Was anybody else in that car?
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~ Yes.


q Viho?


a Bov Vierra 8.nd Silva.


q George Silva?


a Yes.


q ~lliere did they sit?


a In the back.


q How were they racing?


a They were facing back.


q During the time you were ctancing out there and


while the dance was going on did you see Benny Ahak-


uelo?


a Yes.


q You know him, do you?


a Yes.


q Do you know any of these other boys?


a No.


q Referring to the defendants you don't know these


other defendants?


a I didn't know them at the time, but now I do.


q .vid you see Ben Ahakuelo at the time you left the


Waikiki Prrk?


a No.


q You didn't?


a


q


No, sir.


Did you see him af'te rwards?


Yes.


q "here?
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a Between Williams Undertaker and Thomas Square.


q Between Williams' undertaking--


a Parlor and '['homas Square.


q You mean the mortuary, the new place?


a Yes.


q Between there---


a And Thomas Square.


q How did you hapJen to see Benny at that time?


a He drove alongside of us and I turne d aro und and


I seen it was Benny.


q "nything happen at that time'?


a Yes.


q 1/ihat?


a Bob Bierra jumped on his car.


CJ. Were the two cars stopped at that time or were


they moving, when Bob Vierra jumped on his car?


a They were still moving.


CJ. Do you remember what kind of car Benny was


riding on at that time?


a Yes.


q What kind?


a Ford.


CJ. What kind of Ford car?


a It was an open car.


q Did you see any others,-any of the other boys


in that car at that time?


a Just Ida.


q Do you know Ida?







?


a no.


q Did you J:JlOW him at that time?


q Did you reCO[~li2e him at that time?


a Jus talittle.


q "~as Benny dri ving or not at th6t time?


a Ida was driving.


Q i'here was Benny si tting on that car?


a On the right-hand side.


q Higj:J. t-hand s ide of whom':'


a Of Ida.


qi'hat did Bob Vierra do when he jumped on to the


car Benny was riding?


a I don't know.


q Did he stay on that car?


a I don't know. I didn't even know he was back in


our car.


q You didn't even know he had got back on your eel'.


Then how far did you go?


a Vie went to about Fort and Beretania street and


we stopped there.


q Did you notice anythnng there at that tirrlli?


a Yes.


q What?


a Patrol wagon was there. There was some kind of


trouble. 'iVe s topped for jus t a second ond then pushed


off.


q Do you know what happened to the car that Benny







q


a


1.


a


q


a


q


a


q


a


q


!!
\'"


a


8


was riding in"?


~ No.


q When you got down theI"e did you notice whether


Bob Vierra was back on your car,


a Yes.


q You notrced it at that time'?


a After awhile I turned around and I seen Bob was


back, but I didn't knolV how he got back.


CROSS EXIu~INATION


By Griffith Viight, Esq.


You said Vierra told you his name was Bob Carter';'


Yes.
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a, It might have been, but I donlt know.


b Did you have a coat that night?


a Yes.


q Did you lend it to some girl?


a Yes.


Q What girl?


a Margaret Kalia.


q Is hel' na e spelled K-a-n-a-e?


a I donlt know.


q You donlt know her very well?


a No.


q Where did you meet her that night?


a At the Park.


q. Did you go out with somebody else to the park?


a Yes.


q Who with?


a Ramona.


Q Ramona what?


a F'igueroa.


q Where do you live?


a Kalihi, 1533 Uuli cl, Avenue.


q Whom do you live wi th?


a Mrs. Coelho.


q Whom did you live with in September?


a With Ramona and Mrs. Gora.


q Is Ramona married?


a Yes.


q Didn't you call her Mrs. Gorse'?
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a Mrs. Gora.


THE COURT: How do you spell that?


a "G-o-r-a."


q You didn't live with Ramona?


a Ramona was staying there too.


q You both lived with Mrs. Gora?


a Yes.


q Where was that'?


a Punchbowl.


q Do you work?


a Yes.


q Where do you work?


a At the Goblin stand.


q The Hawaiian juice stand?


a Yes.


q You didn't come back with Ramona that night, did you'?


a No.


q Does Ramona work?


a Yes.


-q At the Goblin stand too?


a Yes.


q


a


q


a


j j
q


!iil
I'


I a
I


You say you saw Benny out at the dance'?


Yes.


About what time was that?


About 11 o'clock.


What happened between you and Benny, if anything?


He asked me for a dance and I didn't want to
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dance with him.


q


;J!f¥¥r'1 a


, Jv
: - i'


q
-~~II


I,l) a•
,


! q


I a


I q
!


a


q


\",. a


q


a


q


Did he do anything else?


No.


Didn't he hit you?


Yes.


Vvha t did he do'?


He just slapped my back side.


Did you dance with him?


No.


Why didn't you?


I thought he was kind of drillL~.


Did he act that way?


He acted that way.


That is the last time you saw him before you


saw him near Thomas Square?


a Yes.


q And it was about Thomas Square where you saw him,


was it?


a Yes.


q You don't know exactly where at Thomas Square that


was?


a It was on Beretania street.


q You donI t know exactly where',


a No.


q But it was about Thomas Square?


La .About Thomas Square.


q Was there any top up in the car you were in?


a No.







i
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q Where was Vierra sitting?


a He was sitting in the back.


q Facing back or front?


a Facing bach:.


q Was there another boy there'?


a Yes, George Silva.


q What namm did he give you?


A George Silva.


q When you refused to dance with Benny because he


was drunk did he say anything to you?


a He just said "May I have & dance" and I looked


a t him and thought he was drunk.


q When was it he slap;'ed you on your' back side?


Right after that?


a Yes.


q Was he made?


a No.


q Did he do it for fun'?


c. Yes.


Q Did you like that'?


MR. HEEN: Objected to &s incomnetent, irrelevant and


immaterial.


(Question wi thd I 'awn)


You didn't see Vierra jump from your car to


Thomas Square or any other place?


Do you lmolV what made him jump over'?


Did you see anybody in the next car speak to


'.'
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a No.


a No.


q Did you see anybody in the car light a cigarette'?


you see him give a match to anybody in the


I him?
!


/
a No.


C) Did


I car?


Was-it If ther-e had been a fried


him?


Was it light enough for you to see


saw


Was it light enough to see a friend in that car


J. recognized just his hair.


Was it easy to recognize him?


You recognized his face?


I did see him.


How long did you look at the car?


Just a little; a side vie~.


I saw he Vias a Japanese boy.


In that second you recognized Ida?


You said you


I just looking, turned my head around, and didn't


Just for a second.


Yes.


q


q


pay any more attention.


a


a


C)


a


q


a


a


a


q


a


anybody in the next car?


in that car you could recognize him?


q You were loolcing at the car, were you not?


in the next car'?


\
'\ q You must have recognized him then?


\, a I just recognized him a little.
":r---


q It was light enough so anybody could see anybody


if there had been a friend of yours there?
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a Yes.


q Plenty of light down there'?


a Yes.


q You said you didn't know the other boys at the


time, but now you know them. How is it you know them


novr?


a I met them at the dance.


q Whee did you meet them?


a At the dance.


q Since that time you met them at the dance?


a No, after.


q After that time you met them at the dance?


a Yes.


q Talked to them?


a Yes.


q Talked to all of them'?


a No, just Bemw.


q Any of the others'?


a No.


q :lou said you didn't know the others at that time


but you do know them now. How do you Imow them now'?


a Ida came up Gulick Avenue for me one day.


q Picked you up for a date?


a No, he came up and asked me to corne to the Bishop


Trust, I think.


q To see who?


a To see Mr. Heen.


q When did you meet Chang?


a The first time I have seen him.
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q You don't know him yet?


a No.


q When did you meet Joe, the big fellow in the


center with the green shirt?


a The first time I have seen him.


q When did you meet Takai?


a He and Ida came up to the house for me.


q You don't know them all, you just know three of


them now?


a Yes.


q How 10J:l.g did they stay at your house, fifteen or


twenty minutes?


a About that.


q Talking to you that whole time?


a No, they came to get me, and say Mr. Heen wanted


to see me.


q And when they were up there 15 or 20 minutes they


talked to you, didn't they?


a Yes, sir.


REDIRECT EEAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


q Did you go down to the police station and make


a statement?


a I went to the City Hall and made a statement?


q To Mr. Wight?


a Yes.


q About when was that, - about how many days after


that dance?


a About a week after.
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q After that dance and before you went to the


City Hall to make your statement did you see Benny


Ahakuelo at all? After you saw him that night, the


last time you saw him on Saturday night, after the


dance, - between that time and the time you went to


Mr. Wight's office in the City Hall to make your


statement, did you see Benny at all?


a No, sir.


q To talk to or see him?


a No, sir.


q Didn't talk to him during that time?


a No.


q Did you see any of these other boys during that


time?


a No, sir.


RECROSS E~IINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


q Did you ever live near Benny?


a No, sir.


q How long have you known Benny?


a I have known Benny for a long time; not to talk


to just by sight.


q Out at the park you said you didn't see Benny


from the time he slapped you until you saw him at


Thomas Square?


a I saw him at the time he asked for a dance.


q The next time you saw him down at Thomas Square'?


a Yes.
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q Do you remember when you were outside in the


car, outside the dance hall, waiting with Vierra,


did you hear anybody say "There is Benny. He used


to be a neighbor of ours"?


a No.


q Nothing Eke that was said by you or Margaret


or Vierra<{


a No.


q And you didn't see Benny outside then?


a No.


(Recess)


JOHN PUAALOA


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIHECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


q What is your name?


a John Puaaloa.


q How do you spell that last name?


a P-u-a-a-l-o-a.


q V.her-e do you work, Puaaloa?


a Bawaiian rines.


q Bow long have you been workil~ there?


a Five years.


q Straw boss of some kind?


a Yes.


q Do you know Henry Chang?
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a Yes, 1 do.


q How long have you known him?


a A couple of years.


q Did you ever hear anybody call him "Bull ll ?


a No.


q On the night of September 12, 1931, were you out


at Waikiki Park at a dance?


a Yes.


q About what time did you leave that dance'l


a About 11;30.


q At the time you left the dance did you see Henry


Chang?


a Not until I left the dance hall.


q Where did you see him?


a Right at the door.


q Did you talk to him or he talk to you at that


time?


a No, we didn't talk.


q Did he say anything to you?


a No.


q \,ha t did he do"?


a he just called me by name and asked me for a stub.


q So he did talk to you, - he asked you for a stub?


a Yes, that is the only time he talked to me.


q What kind of stub was that?


a Return stub to get back in the dance hall.


q Did you give him the stub?


a Yes.
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q How did you happen to get the stub when y)U


were goiD~ home at that time?


a The door-man always gives the people a stub


going out in order to get back in the dance hall.


q How do you remember it was about 11: 30 when you


gave the stub to Henry Chang?


a Because I took out rr~ watch and it was 20 after


eleven.


q vVhere were you at that time?


a I was in the dance hall yet and told my woman


friend to go home.


o When you told her that did she come right along?


a No, she was still dancing.


TI About how much longer did she dance"?


a That I don't know.


q About how much longer?


a About ten minutes.


q So that is why you fixed half-past eleven as


avout the'time you left?


~ About that.


q Why did it take so .long for that dance?


a Because they always encore a long time.


(Cross-examination waived.)


GEOHGE LUlvI


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT' EXAIHNATION
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By William H. Been, Esq.


q What is your name':'


a George Lum.


o hhere do you live'?


a Fort and Cunha Lane.


q Where do you work?


a I am not working at present.


q Do you know David Takai?


a Yes.


Q How long have you l~nown hill{:'


a About eight years.


q Jou used to go to school together?


a Yes.


Q Did you ever hear anybody call him "Bull" all


the time you have known him?


a No.


o On the night of September 12th 1931 were you at


Waikiki Park to a dance'?


a Yes.


Q Did you see Takai out there that night at the


dance?


a Yes, I saw him.


q About what ti11e did you first see him?


a I first saw him during the intermission.


q About what time would that be?


a U~ually have about lO:3~.


q Did you see him later on?


a Yes, I saw him near the last dance.
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q Did you talk to him at that time'?


a Yes, I talked to him.


q You are sure it was David Takai?


a Yes.


g What did you say to him at that time?


MR. WIGHT: Ubjected to as calling for hearsay.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


a I told him how he was going home that night, and


he said he Vias going home with some boys. I was


going home by myself on the streetcar and wanted


company. Since he told me he was going home with


some boys on the car I took the streetcar and went


home myself.


q About how many 110re dances were there at the


time you talked to him?


a About two or three dances to the last,- almost


the last dance.


(Cross-examination waived.)


CHARLES KALAliIlI


was dUly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIEECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Been, Esq.


q What is your name?


a Charles Lalami.


q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?


a Yes.
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q How long have you known him"?


a Since I turned out for football.


q About how many years?


a Just this year.


q Since this year?


a Yes.


q On the night of September 12th, Saturday night,


of this year, were you out to a dance at Waikiki Park?


a Yes.


q And on that night did you see Ben Ahalcuelo at


the dance?


a Yes.


q About what time did you see him?


a Around 9 o'clock.


q Did you see him later?


a Yes, sir.


q About what time?


a Around about almost the dance over.


q At tllat time did you have any talk with him?


a No, sir.


q Say anything to him at all?


a Just salute is all.


MR. WIGHT: What is that?


a Just wave each other.


q At the time when the dance was almost pau did


you talk to Benny?


a Yes, sir.


q What did you say?
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a Just say about how is the dance getting along.


q Did you have a hat that night?


a Yes, sir.


q What kind of a hat?


a Brown hat.


q Did you hand tl1at hat over to Benny?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as leading.


(Question withdrawn)


q What did you do with that hat at one time there?


a I had a dance with a girl and so I had my hat


and Ben was sitting on the platform, the orchestra,


and I t old him to hold my hat and I danced with the


girl.


q What color hat was it?


a Brown.


q Have you that hat here?


a :i:es •


q Where is it?


a Outside.


q What kind of hat, straw hat?


a Straw hat.


q And how long did Benny hold that hat for you?


a I think it was almost the dance over, about third


to the last dance.


q


a


q


a


q


And about how long did he have it?


About 15 minutes.


Then did you get the hat back from him?


:i:es.


Where was he when he gave you the hat?
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a On the other side of the hall.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


q How many times did you da~ce that night, every


dance?


a Every dance.


q Did you evr dance with your hat on?


a No.


q What did you do with your hat at other dances?


a I give it to my other friends.


q What other friends?


a Some boys.


q What boys, don't you remember?


a Yes, I remember.


q Woo t friends?


a Close friends.


q Do you remember the names?


a Yes.


q Who?


a HaEry Pratt.


q How many timed aid you give your hat to him?


a About three times.


q What did he do while he held your hat, when he


was holding your hat and wanted to dance?


a he put it on the bench.


q Why didn't you put it on the bench?


a I don't want to lose my hat.


q Wl~t is the difference if you put it down or he
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puts it ciovn<?


a I d.on't know wlw.t he do witli. my h4t. 1.14yb" he


pu t lilt Oll the; bench or 6i ve it to some oth61' friends.


9. Do you know an.ybody else you ~"ave your h4t to'?


a No.


9. Those two, just those tow, are the only ones


you remember that whole night?


a That is all.


GEORGE GOEAS


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and. testified as follows:


DIR~CT ~GU~INATION


\l. What is your n"me?


a George Go~us.


9. Vrner'e do you live?


a 663 C~ptaill Cook.


~ Are you ffihrr-ied?


a Yes.


9. Wnere do you work?


a I worle :f'or t.:.'lc Dilliubham Company) Insu.:caucB Department.


9. Do you remember hearing or reading in the papers


",bout this ass6.ult case at Ala Mo ..na~


a I d06


CJ. Do you recall tnat at that time on a Saturday


night whether or not you were out ~t ','iaikiki Park
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to a dance?


a I was.


\l And was tr16re bnY0ne wi [;11 you at the d"'llce?


a I vJent there with my wife.


q Eow did you go out there?


a I t00k my car.


CJ. Villere ciid you park ;;our car YlnOH you went to thut


dance?


a I parked my car on John ~na Road, right op~osite


the side entrance to the par},.


q Was it directly opposite'"


a. It is a i'ew feet aW4Y.


q Further mauka or makai?


a Towards Kalakaua.


q About what time d.id yon i';et to the darwe?


a I got to tile (18.n00 a.bout \Luarter to nin0.


q Did you stay there until "he end of the dance?


a I Jid.


9. Do you r0mtimber about VJh8.t time that dance -:;11:).66.":


a ~Then they announccid. thd las-t dance I ~Sk0d my


wi i'e wr""t t fme it was. She told me it \",,,S--
1U{. ~IGHT: Objected to as hearsay.


comT: Never mind wl~t your wife said ..


a (Continuing) ,{hen I heard the party aLlllourwing ttl0


last Qc..t:.oo I 6.3J:edw.Y wife hhat time it Wb..S, and. wl:en I looked


at tL..e time it Wi.i.8 about l~? minutes to 12.


~ \lho had the watch?


a 1:Ji wife had tLe watch.


q Wnat kind OI' ViCiGch"?
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a She htici 8. G·rue.l1 wa t eh.


q A wrist waten?


a Yes.


q Did you look at it?


a I did


e;;. Did :/ou ds-nee tIle last dance?


a I did.


e;;. About how long did tLat last 6.anee continue?


a Usually;j. the last danc:e is longer than the others,


so I take it about eight to ten minutes, I believe.


~ At the end of that d~1ae what did you co?


a At tile end of the danee iJe walked. out slowly and


got on our car dna. we started off and drive down


abou t, say ab out 25 or ~)O yards, and turned in the


road and went in !'or some noodles, Japanese sairnetl.


q, This road 't/\iflS 011 'Inhat s ide of }~nb. noad2


a On the rio";ht side.


q As you go ~o~n?


a. Go ing down toward.s ICu]caako.


q \{as thc..t place where the noodles were sold. 1168.1" the


s t 01' es?


a Below the stores.


'l ~Pbis rOad that goes Ewa frol'Li .sna Hoad, whe:ce was


the saimen stand with rBlb.tion to ti:.a;b rOb.d'?


a The saimen stand was not on the roud; it was


in an emflt~j' lot li1\:e~ and I drove in the ernDty lot


say about i'ive ~/ards 8..\'k"':l from the road.


y.. From Villa t roa.dZ
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&. From J Of.l.!'.L :~na.


\l And this rOali that goes "wa waY, is that a vli.de road 01' narro'


It is a wilie rOad. It is not a lane, it is ~


ro,,-d all right.


around there.


It is \luite wide. You 001+1d turn l'i,!)lt


q Do you think you carl draw us a dia(?I'EdY( ofshat place'?


a I thin}, so. (Vii tuess goes to bl".ckboal'd).


\l Suppose we start tlLlS waY, Kalakaua Aveh\w.


Suppose this is Kalakaua Avenue, this is the makai


side and ~hi3 is the mountain side.


a (l.'ji tness draws on balckboard) Ki;:I.18.1(aua Avenue"


-~Vaikiki P&.rk, 't;he .:.;ntrance is here, a.nd I had. my


car parked about b=re. (Indicating)


q O~f the s~reet or on the street?


a On the street.


c.;. SUJPose there is a street here'?


a Then I d.:eove down and. there is a l' Octd t!~5.. t


turns in tOlivarQ EWCL-Wb.j J right in this COr'1l8I' i3 all


emp t";j space, and. "the s u. irilen wagon w&,s :3 tandinG right


here) bne. I d.rove in this way c..c.c.. tU'!l1ned. on my ric;ht


and. dr"ove in a lut right b;;r the side of tho saimen


wagon.


lUt•. ~2ITrr};fjL~: L6t him shovlJ whore '/ort DeRussG,y is,. so


we will be 8Ul'''.


q Do yon know how chis road cOl1ti.nues and which


way it does toward ?ort De~ussey?
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a ("i trl(; 8'0


road ~nd this is Ala Mo~na.


~~i}eiki Park ~t tile tise you came out?


over.


Uttle whil8'?


Y:ie:ht on.


noodles Vl2r"e s~ld did )0U observe &nybody walkinc


d0wn tLere?


.J i u. e ',,,' ~1.11;·?


dov/!1t>
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down. after you ;srked?


th& clos~Gt ttey C~m0 to rue was about six yarQs) five


oi' fi v-.:;


.db out ~t'_20j{1 :Cd to there .. ( I '" <' " 'i. < t : i' ",.Y
L...v.l ..... ~" ,.l +"'0/1


~rom ~itn083 st~:1i to uty City ~nd Oounty ~tt0r'ncv)


clo~ed at that time?


I didn r t n,.:.<cic''; .+uv
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this lliWl <is they VJalk0d. clown?


a You mean distance 'i.pm-'t?


'J. ',I'tletbn' one was ahec1d of' the otlldr or not?


a When I i'i:rst saw t1l0tn she was on his rieht, about


a y~rd in front of h Lm. TL0J };,:'e.p t that ciistu.noe all


the ViG..Y t:.n til the~r )assed J:ly car. Then I trulled


around toward my left b.nd I looked b ","clc b.C;din and he


just at th~t tilne took "the opposi~e.


a ,yard in i'r ont of' her.


He vlal}ze d at; ou t


ij, At that 20int llad. key J,JasseQ that little "ieie


"treet?


a They did.


CJ. 'rlWj were on the otlwr side?


a Just go ing over' the () urb ou that road. there.


q- .How did you hd::?pen to turn around and look u,;ain?


a. I noticed the way she was vJalki!l3 at the time.


It seerrp;;:d, kind of' furlny to 3GB a whl to woman v,B.lking


in thb.t kind of condition and I tL.GU6ht she might


be under the influence of liquor and noticed the


way she held her haad dOVln, wld it made me thi.uk


they had. had a ljub.:r'rel or something.


lIFe. '!iIGHT: I move to strike the last par, whu:\; he thoue;ht.


TH.B counT; Th-s rno t i 011 is griiu ted, The jury' is


instructed not to pay arlY attention to tLut~


\l. Did. you make ul1Y remark to yom' wi.fe at that


time?


a Yes.


CJ. You say t'"is Vio.S 0. whit e womau'?
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a She \Va-a •


.you can the way she v~Ei.llzed., as ,you observed her that


a EOVJ f's'3t sh~ 'hulked, 'y0U mean?


q The st~rle o i.' \..,'ulking you noticed at that time?


a leb,ves stand and 60118 to r",il in middle


of cour]; room and walke" ;,ac}~ to the jUl'y box) She


was walking with her head on the side like this


(illustrating) and. very stooped. over, at a very


slow pace like" this, going down th0 road, (Illust:cb..t.ingl:


q This man who \'~as i"ollowln2; her, did. you notice


bis complexion, l,dhether \vhite man or Eo.vJaiian or what


nationali ty'?


u. lie was a white mc.:::.n.


q How was he dressed c.t that time'? Do you l'i3m8mber'?


a He had d.s.r1c trousers and he had. a b:eown SV'Jeater


or Slip-over coat.


q Did he have a hat on'?


a He had no 118. t ;


q Did the laCLy have a h".o on'?


I don't remember that. I don't think she did.


\l. 'iiho.t Jdnd of haJi:r did she have, what color?


a Her hair seemed to ba a little browniSh color.
it


q How was/fixed, do you remember?


a It \HiS hcLn6ing dO\m in the back, I don't just


}mow wh8.t they call it.


, .•.•_~
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q wbat kind. of dress did she have on?


a She had a c1'een dress t:b.at came almost to the


ground ..


Ii. Aboul; how tall v;as this white lad;)'?


Iii. I bel i(;ve 3h(; was ab out 5-6.


\i. Abou t how tall is yOUJo wife?


a ty wife is 5-8-1/2, I think.


\i. She is shorter than YoUJ:' wilf'e'c


Iii. gke-*d-8He~~~F- Yes, and smaller build.


q About how much of the ciEltance did. you observ() the;!


after they passed you car?


a About eie;ht yards, I beli"v0 it 'HiS 5.bout eight


yards.


q Did you lade si,,;ht o:f them or just simply 'trun


around:?


a When -"hey pClssed me aIld lady -brought my


noodles we ke,;t on eating and forgot about ever;i>thing.


q Did you go down to the police station a two d.ays


after that?


a I did.


\i. At whose re<J.uest?


a My own request. I I'ead in the paper where th:Ls


c&se happened, so I wanted to do ~y bit and try


to see if this was the right party, so I just wanted


to say whal; I saw to help get the real party, so I


went down und talked. to detective Jar'dine.


<1 You made a stat"ment at that tim,,?


a I did. I Signed four or five copies, I thLn}:.
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\l. Did they show you ;;he dr'ess at that tim\i'?


a J'Jot at that time. They showed me the dress on


Ill: Friday


\l. Showing you this green dress top and also the


skirt P"-I't, which is included. in Exhibit el in this


case,-_is that the dress that they shovled you?


a That is.


\l. And Iio you recognize that as beigg the dress


you saw on that woman?


a It is, that is the very color' I explained to


them.


'l. About what time lVoulli that be when you saw this


lady walkin5 down?


a lilien I saw her walkil~ down?


90 Yes.


a It was about five ~o ten past twelve.


90 You mean five or ten minutes after twelve'?


a Yes.


90 That is your best jud.gment?


a Yes.


90- This wlli te man whom you saw walkinG near tIlis


hLIiy, abollt how tdll was he in relation to this lady?


a He was about two or three inches taller' than she


was.


'l. As they were wallcin2: down to WCJ,:cds this side


street from KalakauB.. Avenue, WCJ,Y a1'ter you1observed
\ -


them did you notice ii' there was any change ~ in
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the d.istance between the man and. the woman'?


a When I first saw them she was on his right, about


one yard. ahead. of hicl, and. as they pas sed. my car


I turned. arotmd and while I looked back he just


went the opposite way, - he moved one yard or yard


and a half ahead of her.


9. Before they reached that point when they changed


their positions, how about their positions asthey


carne down, did they keep the same distance apart?


a They kept the same stride all the way.


9. How was he walkint':;?


a He kept straight all ri2';ht. He was in a diff0rent


position from her altogeth0r.


CJ. i mean as to his gait, as to whether or not he


was walking slow or fast?


a He had. the same pace a8 she; kep tit all the


time until he pa8sed the car and then he went a


yard. ahead.


CJ. Does this dress appe= similar "1;0 the one this


woman had on that night 'that you have just seen?


a Yes, sirl


CROSS 1flf,_l;JiEIITi.... TI01~


By Griffith Wigbt, Esq.


9. Do you remember whether the d.ress had. fur on the


arms or not'?


a I didn't notice at the time. I just noticed the


color.


9. You say she had brown hair. Jh8.t shad.e d.o you
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mean, - about like mine or more like Mr. Heen's or


between these two?


a Something like the Judge's.


Q You don't know whether she wore a hat or not?


a She had her hair hanging dOVin. I don't think she


had a hat.


Q Didn't you tell me once you didn't know wheth~r


she wore a hat?


a I don' t remember.


Q This afternoon you said you didn't know whether


she wore a hat or not, didn't you?


a You mean this afternoon?


~ Yes, you told Mr. Heen you didn't know whether


she wore a hat or not?


a I didn't know whether she had a hat. Maybe she


had a hat on, but she had her hair hanging down.


Q Was she carrying anything similar to that in her


hand? (Showing witness a purse, Exhibit ,)


a I didn't notice it.


Q If she had carried it do you think you would lllive


noticed it?


a If she had it in her hand maybe I would have


noticed it.


q You think you would have noticed it if she had


carried it?


a (No answer)


q As I understand, you walked out of this park,


you walll:ed slowly over to your car and drove immed ia tely
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down to this saimen stand?


a Yes.


q Th",t didn't take you more than three or four.


minutes?


a We were walking out very slowly.


q How long did it take you to get from here to your


car?
.,/


a From the dance to the car, you mean?


q Yes.


a It took me about seven minutes.


q About 150 yards, it wok you seven minutes?


a We were walking slow.


q You didn't stop?


a Just gazing around.


q You didn't stop?


a I didn't stop.


q You might have walked that short distance


in as little as three minutes?


a It could be done, but I didn't do it.


q Don't you think you did it that night?


a No.


q How long did it take you to walk 100 yards slow-


ly as you did then? A sprinter does it in ten seconds.


a I think I couldn't run it in 1;) seconds. I don't


know how I would 'walk it.


q Taking it walking the way you did you would


have to stop four or five times to take seven minutes


to walk it?
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a I think about three minutes, I think.


q After you have thought that over hww long do


you think it took you to walk to your car?


a Five or six minutes.


q And you starteQ &ld drove immediately to this


stand?


a Yes.


q And that took you probably thirty seconds,


didn't it, about 75 feet?


a There was a lot of traffic at the time. It took


me about a minute, I believe.


q So it took you about six minutes in all after


the dance to get there?


a (l~o answer)


q Six or seven minutes after the dance to get


to that point and you Just ordered your souff when


she walked up, is that correct?


a I had Just ordered my stuff.


q You bad Just got there and she walked up?


a Wnen I ordered my stuff my wife and I were


talking and from the position I was I saw her


coming down Just after I ordered the stuff.


q And you ordered Just as soon as you got there?


a Just as we got there a man came out. There is a


man and lady there.


q The last time you saw the woman this man had


passed her and gone ahead of her?


a About a yard and a half.
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q Did he speak to her or she speak to him?


a I didn't hear anything.


q Did you see him turn and speak to her?


a No.


q Wasn't she walking more or less like this?


(Illustra tingJ


a No, she had her head :farther down than that.


q Didn't she walk as though she were thinking very


deeply, -she c ouldn 't have had her head down farther


tLan that?


a She wasn't walking in the same position; she


was like this, wobbling down like this. (Illustrating)


q Her knees were bending?


a I didn't see her knees.


q Were there street lights across the street at


that time?


a I didn't notice.


q By any chance was that person you saw behind


her in a white linen suit, this man behind her?


a No.


q Did he have a white naval uni:form on?


a He did not.


q Did. he in any way resemble any naval officer?


a He had dark trousers.


q There was nothing whi te about his clothes?


A No.


q Was he dressed in the manner her escort wouM


be dressed.?
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MR. BEEN: Objected to as calling for a conclusion


of the witness.


(Question withdrawn)


q Was he dressed in a costume he would wear at


a dance?


MR. BEEN: Objected to as improper cross-examination


and calling for a conclusion of the witness.


THE COURT: Objection sustained.


q He had a sweater on, didn't he?


a. Yes.


q And golf knickers?


a Dark long trousers.


CJ. Does your wife agree with you on that?


MR. BE~': Objected to as not proper cross-examina


tion.


THE COURr: Objection sustained.


q The thing that obscured him from your vision,


wasn't it this across here, - there is a store


and sidewalk in front and when they got beyond


tha t edge you couldn't see them any more; isn r t


tha t corl'ect? When she b'Ot beyond this store across


this alley you were unable to see her more because


the store intervened? She got about eight ~J'ards from


where you were and there was a store?


a Yes.


q And at no tilne (lid you see her speak to the roan


or he speak to her, that is correct?


a I did not.
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q And you didn't see her tqrn and face the man?


a She kept the same position all tae way.


q She kept the same position all the way?


a Yes.


- - - - - - - -
(Adj olJrned to 8:30 o I clock a.m. Wednesday,


November 25, 1931. )
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IN TJ!:,£ CiRCUiT COl'RT OF THE FIRS'T CmCUIT O}i' TIrE


'TERHlrORY CF FA.WAIl.


T!;RRITC"y OF CTA\'iAII,


-V8-


KEN AHAnrELC; H'INRY C?J.HG;
JOSli:PH KAHAHAhAI, JR;
HORACE Sj{U!IT,3U IDA;
DAVIDTAKAI


The above entitled matter Chme on for furt:ter


hearing before the Honorable A. ~. Steadman, Jirst


Judge of tl:e Circnit COl1rt h:foresaid, £t 8:30 jl. liT.,


December 2, 1931, and the parties being represented by


counsel as fleretoi'ore. tLe followinG proceeci:lnc;s Vier8


had and t es t imo ny Galren:


TFS CO iRT:


present?


l,/:q. WIGHT:


\Iill cOclIlsel stipultJ.te that tIce jury is


Yes, YOUI' Honor.


"ife will so s tipula te.


Yesterday <iftel'n00n, durin,c; JUdc;e ':een'8


arGument to the jun', we discovertJd new evidtJnce that


we thought WdS important.,ie wish cO stipuldte that


(In t) ':;e Vi ill T"tipuL te thut some new ev id ence


was discov:,reci but we do not agree tll,~t it was important.


Eel. ',iIG~TT: ;:e will aooept Lha t stipnlation.


TII:'~ CO'JR1': Alri,flt, oall your' evidence.
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G~ORGE McCLELL.~i, a witness on behalf of the prosecu


tion, beZg first duly sworn, testified as follows;


DIPECT EXJ~[Ifu~TION


QUESr:'IONS BY GIUFFITH WIGHT l~S.;'UIRi!::


Wha t i:s your nar:1e?


A


A


George l-~cCl~ll~n.


,'mere do sou livork?


Luke Field.


do JOu work for?


A 'rhe service.


':), Viha t branch'?


A Army ,'cir Corps.


c; 'found about September 12th this year, wher'e did you.


live?


A


Q


A


A


1945 KaliOl. Road.


Are you married'?


Yes.


Were you married then?


Yes.


'-i, Your wife's name is what'?


A Ramona McClellan.


::;;, Did you go to a dance at Waikiki P arl, with your wii'",?


A What night was that?


Q Saturday night, September 12, 1931.


A I did.


Q wnat time did you leave the dance?


A After the last Iiance.


n How soon after?,.


A Immediately.
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Q ~~lere did you go from there?


A Across the street to the saimin place.


Q When you say saimin place, Wllich one do you mean?


A The one nearest Kalakaua. They also have a flower-store


there.


Q You kno w they have tw 0 saimin places, - one further up


towards the beach?


A Yes, one further up towards the beach.


Q What t line did you leave t hat saimin stand?


A A:fter we got tr..rough. I don't know what time it was.


Q You are not s\~e?


A No.


Q V{hen you left, in what direction did you and your wif'e


walk?


A Towards Kalia.


Q Down John Ena Road towards Kalia Road?


A Yes.


Q In what positimn did you w~lk?


A Well, we walked together a few steps from the saimin


stand.


Q Were you ever separated that ni~lt?


A Just for a few minutes. I stopped to pay the bill


and ilad a dr ink of water.


Q Did you have an argument that night?


A No.


Q How was your wfife dressed?


A Green eV8ning dress.
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Q Do you know where that dress is?


A I do.


Q Where is it?


A Outside.


Q Is this the dress to which you refer? (Indicating a garment)


A Yes.


Q And what is this; the slip that goes over it?


A Under it.


Ivrn •


MR.


WIGHT: Do you object to this being in evidence?


:No objection.


THE CO',RT: That will be received and marked Prosecution's


Exhibit "lv£1'.


Q What did you we8:r'?


A These pants, a blue sweater an.d a white shirt.


Q Those trousers that you have on?


A Yes.


MR. WIGHT: May this sweater be introduced in evidence?


MR. BEEN: :No objection.


THE COutiT: It may be received in evidence and marked


Prosecutions Exhibit "I~Tt.


Q From this saimin stand, where did you walk to?


A Walked down John Ena Road to Kalia noad.


~ Did you walk all the way home?


A Yes.


,;), ])0 you lmow abo ut how long you were at the Saimin stand?


A I don't remember.


Q Was it long or comparatively short time?


A Oh, it was not a long time.
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Q, Now, do you kn1llW whether or no t there were any lights


in the stores beyond that saimin stand when you were


walking down?


A There iSenerally is at that time. I didn't take particular


notice.


MR. WIGHT: You may cross examine.


CHOSS EXAlHNATION


QUESTIONS BY VI. H. HEEN ESQ.UIRE:


Q What time did you go to the dance that night, }/Ir.


McClellan ?


A Probably eight-thirty.


Q And did you go to the dance directly from your home?


A I believe we did.


Q That is your best recollection?


A It is.


Q And you say that your home at that time was at 1945


Kalia Road?


A September 12th you say?


18. HEEN: Yes, September 12th.


A Either 25 or 45, I don't know wid ell.


Q Either 25--


A (Int) We lived in both lanes. One time we lived in


25 and moved over to a bigger house at 45. All the time


we lived in Kulia Haad.


Q In other words, the number is given to the lane?


A The number is given to the lane, yes.


Q ,~,at were the -letters of ohis house?


A Either 1925-02 cottage 11, -- I believe it was 1925-02


at that time.
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Q Yfuich one did you live in first?


A 1925-02.


Q How long did you live there?


A Two months, I believe.


Q And w~~n did you move there the first time?


A In JUly, I think.


Q In JUly?


A Yes, towards the end of July.


Q Then after living there in 1925-02 for about two months


from the latter part of July then you moved over directly,


did you, to--


A (Int) 1945.


Q 1945-11?


A Yes.


(! HoW long did you stay there'?


A I just left there the firs t of this month.


Q, This month? J)ecemb:.:r?


A Firs t of' Nov"mb cr.


Q, You remember meeting anybody at the dance that nignt,


any of your friends?


A Oh, yes; there was several there, yes.


Q, C",n you name some of them'?


A Ivlr. (}odfrey, for one; he kno\".ls my wife and I personally.


Q Mr. Godfrey, the probation officer?


A Yes.


Q Anybody else can you remember?


A Not that I can recall at this tilllc.
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Q Did yOh dance the last dance?


A Yes, I did.


Q And after that last dance, you left?


A Yes.


Q And you think that was about twelve o'clock?


A I couldn't say for sure. I didn't notice the time.


Q Ymere did your wife buy this dress?


A In the Ramona Dress Shop, I believe.


Q Were you with her when she bought it?


A I was.


Q You were?


A That is the dreslJ she got married in.


C', That's the dress she got married in?


A It was white and she dyed it since tilen.


1·1 You mean her marriage to you?


A Yes.


Q. \fnen was that?


A About eighteen months ago.


Q Eighteen months ago?


A Longer than "hat.


Ci And is this how she wore that dress that night; exactly


like this?


A Not exactly like this, but it was the dress she had on.


Q Did she have any bow to it?


A I couldn't say.


Q Do you remember her ever wearing a bow with this dress,


around the waitst?


A I think once in a while she may have worn a green. belt


ith "t A l,cther belt I don't kno'" whether she had itW 1. <::a.". ..


on that night.
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Q But she used to have a belt that she used to wear with this


dress?


A Once in a whil e.


Q Alid that was a leather belt three inches wide?


A Yes.


Q Of what color?


A Green.


Q Do you b"ow where that belt is now?


A I guess up in my room some place.


Q Vf!1at color was this dress at first?


A White.


Q And when was it dyed green?


A Over a year ago.


Q Over a year ago. Where?


A American Sanitary Laundry, I think. I'm not sure.


Q


A


A


Q


A


Q


A


IQ


A


Q


And was this under-slip white at the beginning?


It was.


And also dyed at the same time?


How tall are you?


About £'ive eight and a half, I believe.


In your shoes?


Bare feet.


Is that your exact measurement or just your judgment?


I think it is my exact measu.rement.


Fi ve feet eight and a half inches in your bare feet.


And how tall is your wife?


A That I couldn't say. She is smaller than I am.


,-,--«,~"",,-,,~,


- •.• _A•• "'··.'0.• ·•• ' ••.•"'.'"'..""'.,..-.,,,",,.,.. , .' "''''_"."''"'' ,.' •..•-••
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Q About h0JW many inches shorter than you?


A I have never taken pax·ticular notice. With high heels,


only a few inches.


Q Wnen you look her straight in the eye, where would her


eyes be?


A I would say she is about five four.


Q Will you please put this coat on, if you don't mind.


(Witness puts on sweater-coat)


Q Did you have it buttonned up that night up to the top


of y01JI' neck?


A I generally only keep the two bottom buttons buttonned.


Q But on that night how did you have it?


A I don't remember.


Q. Was that coat about the same shade that night as it is


now?


A It was.


Q Did you have a white shirt on that night?


A I think I did.


Q You are not sure about it'?


A I'm not sure.


Q You had this pair of trousers on that night?


A I did.


Q That is light gray with white stripes?


A Yes.


Q Did you have that pair of shoes on that night?


A Yes. Vmite with brown or tan tops.


Q Did you have any hat on that night?


A I did.
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Q Did your wife have any hat on that night?


A I don't remember. i doubt it.


0. What kind or shoes did your wife have on that nii5ht'?


A I couldn't sa,Y for sure.


Q, Does your wife wear her hair bobbed?


A Yes, she does.


0. Sl':ort?


A Yes.


Q And th~ color of her hair: is it darker than yours?


A It is.


Q Almo st black?


A Dark brown.


Q. What would you call the color of yo ur hair, -dark


brown or light brown?


A Oh, I guess in between.


Q, In between light and dark?


A Yes.


Q. Now, about how man,; minutes did it take you to go from


the dance pavillion to this saimin place?


A Jus t a few minut es.


Q. What I s :rOllr idea of a few minutes?


A About three or four minutes.


Q Then what did you order there?


A Bowl of saimi n.


Q And what did your wife order?


A The same thing.


A About how long d.id it Gake you to wai t for the s8.imin


to be brought to the table?
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A Oh, it only takes a few minutes.


i~ How many minutes would that be'?


A Two or three minutes.


Q Might have been a little longer?


A It might have been.


Q ~~y have been three or four minutes?


A Possibly.


Q About hOll long did it take you to eat the saimin'(


A I don It re member.


Q To the best of your recollection about how many minutes?


A Well, it is generally pretty hot.iie talked and


kidded along; took our good old time eating it.


Q Was it hot?


A Generally is when you get it.


Q vias it hot that night '?


A It always is.


Q Was it hot that night?


A Always is.


Q Did you eat it hot or leave it to cool first?


A Oh, let it cool off fir st.


'oC You sldd you were talking and taking your good 01 d


time. Juso give us, according to your best recollection


and judgment about how long you and your wife were in


that saimin stand waiting for the saimin, waiting for it


to cool and eating it.


~ I haven't the slightest idea.


Q Might have been fifteen minutes?


A MIght have been. MIght have been kJ ss and might have


been more.
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Q, Might have been 18 ss than f'ifteen minutes?


11. Yes, it might.


Q CoulQ it have been five minutes?


11. I doubt it.


Q Was there a clock there at that time?


A I didn't see any. If there was, I don't remember; it


being so far back.


I;)' You didn't see any clock on the wall at all?


A I did not.


IQ Did you have a watch with you at that time?


A I don't thir~ I did, no.


l Then, did your wife have a cloak on that night?


A I couldn't say.


Q Jas she carrying a cloak?


A That I couldn't say.


Q Were there any othe r peopl e in the saimin place whe n


you and your wife were there?


11. There was nobody inside but I think there was someone


being SerV8Q in a car outside. 1 don't remember.


Q Then when you and yow:- viife got through eating saimin


you and your wife came out and walked toward the beach?


A She came out ahead of me. 1st opped to pay the bill


and to get a drink of water.


Q Where did you stop to get your drink of waGer?


A In the saimin place.


Q And then you came out and walked Clown together?


A Yes.


Q Had you been drinking that night?


A No.
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Q Had your wife been drinking that night?


A No.


Q She was absolutely sober?


A Yes.


Q And you don't remember whether or not there were any


lights in the stores which you had to pass going down'?


A I think the barber shop was lit up there and several


stores. 'fhere' s another place, a delicatessen place


and grocery store lit up. They generally stay up until


12:30. I can't say positively.


Q Going down, you had to ]las~ first an automobile stand?


A Yes.


Q And next to the automobile stand was the barber shop?


A Barb er shop, yes.


Q And next to the bar'ber shop is a store?


fA Correct.


;:l Arid next to the store is another store?


A Yes.


'l And next to that is a saimin place?


A Yes, in the alleyway.


Q fA little alleyway ric71t wht're they serve saimin from


a wagon?


fA Correc t •


.{ That would be :robron Lane?


A I don't know the name of the lane.


Q, Then on the lower side of that, ri,sht opposite that


saimin stand, was another store?


fA Delicatessen store.
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Q That's the last store going down?


A It is.


Q. And then beyond that delicatessen store was two cottages~


A Yes. r believe they set back a latle.


Q. Yes, they set back from the road?


A Yes.


Q, You are familiar with that place there. are you. in


walking back and forth along there?


A Yes.


Q. And as you down that sidewalk, after you leave the


store,-after you pass the store you can still walk


on the side walk in front of the delicatessen s~ore?


A You can. yes.


Q, And in passing the two cottages--


A (rnt) I generally walk on the street.


Q. On account of the shrubs?


A On account of" the shrubs growing on the sidewalk.


Q. Don't you remember after passiIl(; the second cottage


below the delicatessen store the shrubs come right Ot,t


to the curb?


Q.


A


r couldn't say for sure.


But they do grow out towaJ:d the curb in that vacinity?


Somewhat toward the curb. yes.


Now, do you remember readine; in tlle newspapers at or


about the time --- about tbis alleged assault upon a


White lady on Ala Moana Road?


A r do.
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Q, You remember reading at that time about a Japanese lady


making a statement that a woman had been seen passing dov41


that John Ena Road abo~t 12:05 or 12:10 with somebody


walking behind?


A I remember reading something about it rhee or four weeks


ago.


Q, Was that the first time you read about it?


A The first time I took any notice of it. Might have


been befor"e; I don't remember.


Q, When you read ab01lJ.t it did you tell your wife you were


that couple?


A I just mentioned it to my wife casually. I said "I


wonder whether someone had passed us".


Q. Wondered whether somebody had mistaken you for the


party 1'031'031'1' eO. t 01


A I passed it off, and I never said anything more after that.


Q Where was this that you spoke to your wife about it?


A I believe at home.


Q At home?


A Kalia Road.


Q, You are not living there now?


A 1'10. My wife is at the hospital the past three or four


weeks.


Q And now you are livin,; at the Army", Navy Y?


A Yes.


Q. And it was before you moved to the Army & Navy Y that


you mentioned the matter to your' wife?


A I did.
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Q Are you oertain of that?


A Practioally, yes.


Q, How lone has your wife been in the hosp ital?


A Sinoe the 12th of llovember.


Q. Last month?


A Yes.


Q. Now, how do you fix the time with reference to telling


your wife about having read in the papers that a woman with


a green dress wld a man following her was seen w~kin5 down


John Ena. l-fal d?


A Because I remember reading it about a month ago and I


passed it off beoause it didn't interest me and didn't


concern me. I just said it in a joking way and passed it


off and didn't think about it since.


Q, How do you fix that time?


A I just passed it ott. I haven't been following the


papers.


';~ If I should tell you that this case was not st"rted


until November 16th, would thao cause you to change your


tes t imony now?


A I told you my thought. I told you I told my wife


about a month ago.


Q. About a month ago?


A Three or four weeks ago to the best of my knowledge.


Q. And you are CBl'tain you told her that at Kalia Road?


A I'm pretty sure I did.


Q. Isn't it a fact that you told her at the hospital?


A I don't think I did.
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Q You don't think so or you know you didn't?


A I don't think I did.


Q You are not sure about that?


A I wouldn't say positively, no.


Q And if you did tell her about this matter at the hospital,


that would be in addition to what you told her at KalLa Road?


A If I told her there, it would be, - yes.


Q Now, did your wife tell you what time it was that you


left the saimin place when you spoke to her about the


incident?


A


Q


A


Q


Q


She did not.


Now, don't you know she did?


I said she didn't.


She didn't?


Yes.


Didn't you discuss with her at that time about when it


was that you and she left the saimin stand?


A I think I did.


Q .~d did she say what time it was?


A She did not.


Q You are sure of the:t?


A I'm almost pretty sure. I won't say positively be~ause


it has been a long time back•


.'), Kow, you did-n't see my about it, did. you?


.A. No.


'Q 'rhis is the firs t time you seen me?


A I have seen you before.
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Q Oh, have you?


A Casually.


':~ :Now, Mr. McClellan, do you think tnat it was at a point in


front of the delicatessen store that you and yom' wife


stepped out onto the road?


A Just around there, yes. 1 generally cross there pretty


nearly all the time.


Q You keep near the curb?


A ,io, we generally get on the park side.


0, Back on to the sidewalk the 1'e?


A No, we walked in the street.


Q Now, as you walked down there past this delicatessen


store did you see an automobile parked about in front of


those two cottages?


A I don't remember.


Q :Uo you remem bel' that?


A No.


Q And you don I t l' ecall having to get furthe l' out in the


street in order to pass this automobile?


A I couldn I t say tlJb. t 8i ther.


:). And then Vlhe n you got tothe intersec·tion you turned


off to Kalia ':10ad, - that's the road leading off to l!'ort


De h:ussey?


That 's correct.


Hill you look at this map ( indica ting map on the


blackboard) ..i'his as a map d.rawn on a scale of one hundred


feet to an inch, being .ii:xhibit 9 in this case.


TEE COUl!IT: There is only one map in this case.
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'~ (Contlg) This is Kalalu:ma Avenue, marked Kalakaua;


and this is John Ena Ho ad. marked -"na Hoad. 'rlw top


of this map is toward the sea. Do you recaL 1 tha,t'?


A Yes.


q 'l'his is Ala v,ai l;8.nal, marked Alawai Canal. ~'hen in


going down J·obn _~no.. .i.-\l1acl, you went alone and took the l'cc.:d


A Yes.


C, \''Ihich lane <3 id you go down; the firs·t one or the second one?


A I donlt remember. ,Ei tht:r the firs t or the third..


!It A_nd What woulf'1 be the number at the Lird?


Q That would be the lane neal'est ~crt ~e Russey?


i. Yes, next to Niumalu.


The first one would be near oottage 192b-02,- at that


time?


res.


As you went aLong there to your place, did you hear an


automobile turning the interseotion where ,John Ena Road


goes into Ala Moana Road?


A 'fheI'els cars travelli'l.: there all the time and I diiinlt


take particulsr noti::Je.


:l Your attention was not drawn to a car that was ,;oing


at a ..igh rate of speed?


A It was not.


(L Whatever cars were gaineS arotind there at that time


were travellinG at an ordinary rate 0 f spe ed? In other


v!ords, you dictnlt notice anythine out of the way?


A I don't remenbe:r.' any car"s ,going,- nothing to d.rl:iw my


attention in walking horr~
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Q, At that time, after you turned the intersection to go


into Kalia Road on the way home, d.id your wife make a


remark about a car travelling at a high rate of' speed?


A I don't chink she did, no.


Q You don't -:'now lvfr. Kai here) do yon?


A No.


Q '{ou don't know Mr. P.ittman do you?


A I know Lim casually.


Q Do you know Mr. Murakami?


A I can't say that I do.


Q Did you say that you knew Ivlr. Pi ttman casually?


A Yes, by sight; that's all.


Q. You have never talked to him he, ve you?


A I don't think so.


Q You never talked to him about tlis testimony tmctt you


are givin:?


A Ho; never tal]eed to anybody alJoJ.t it.


'.J, You haven't talked to anybody abont it at all?


A Dobody concel'ned here. Only to my wit'e.


Were you (lue"tioned by the Army anthorHies?


A lio.


c: By the Naval authorities?


A l{o.


Q. ,iere you quest ioned by the prosecuting attorney 0:[' the


police?


A


A


l\obody.


Viho told you to brin", YOUl' in,eater down?


Jard:~ne •
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Q And he to Id you to bring the dress down?


A He did.


(~ That I s all he said to you at all?


A He told me to be sure and come because if I didn't


I would be SUbpoenaed.


Q. He didn't question you about this matter'?


A He said r..e \","-'0 not interested.,.a,,.;)


Q He said he wasn't interested?


A He said he wasn't interested but he wanted me to come


to court.


Q Have you been c,ttendil1g the tri,,-l of this case?


A I have not.


~~ Vrny didn I t you report this matter to some of the


au thori ties?


A I didn I t thi:1], it concerned me and the fac t is that


I didnlt want to get in the case. I didn't think it


was anything, to tell you the truth.


Q Now, when you walked from the saimin place down John


Ena ,'eoad on your way home, did you walk at your ordinary


pace?


A We did..


Q Would you mind coming over here and stepping to the


jury-·box at che pace you think you were walking home


that night?


A (Stepping off the witness stand) I don't remember,--the


average gate.


Q Well, as near as you c",n rememb er it.


A Walking about like this (walking toward Mr. Heen).
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Q All right. Now, in front of the autommbile stand did


you see a car parked?


A I don't r'emember anything about any cars because my


~ttention was not called.


Q. Did you see a car' parked by the saimin stand?


A I believe---


'~ (Int) At the second sairnin stand.


A At the 8econd--


Q (Int) At the second saimin stand.


A I couldn't s~.


Q Did you go co the Wai1ciki Park dance on the Saturday


nisht prior to September 12th?


A Yes, we been going there practically e~py Saturd~


night.


Q lJid you go on that Saturday night prior to September 12th?


A I couldn't say. I'm pretty sure. We generally go


every Saturday ni,ght.


Q But you are not sure you were there?


A I wotld say we were there.


Q Who. t time did you le ave th&.t dance?


A Vie gen0rally 18 ave at the las t da.'lC e.


Q. You say generally. On that particular dance night,


September 5th, what time did you leave that dance?


A I couldn't say positively when.


Q. After you left that dance where did you go?


Which dance do you mean?


On the 5th of September.


I object to that as immaterial.


You may answer it.


A. When we go to the dance, we generally always go to the
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Saimin place afterwards.


Q, Did you 60 to the saimin place on the 5th of September?


A It is pretty far back to remember.


Q You don't know?


A I say we generally go.


Q I know you said that; but I am asking you whether you


want there on that night?


A I couldn't say.


Q Did you go to the c ance on September' 19th? At Wa:Lkiki


Park.


A I did.


Q What time did you leave that dance?


A I'll say after the last dance.


Q And where did you go from there?


A Saimin.


q, What time did you go to the sdmin place?


A I wouldn't say for SUI'e. I never loolced at the time.


~ About how lflcLl1y minutes would that be after the dance


is over?


A 'rhree or tour.


Q How long did you stay there eating saimiu?


A Indefinite time.


Q About hON Ion"" acoording to YOllI' best judgment'? This


is a later date now.


A I don't kI10W how long. We sa t the!'e and ate sairnin


and talked.


:~ Would it be about ten or fif'teen minutes?


A Just about.
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(~ .And then you left there and came down back to your


home';'


A Yes.


Q What kind of' clothes did you have on that night of


Sep tember 19 th?


A I don't remember.


Q, Viha t kind of clothes d ill. your wife have on that night?


A I couldn't say that.


Q Now, on September 26th, liid you go to the Park to the


dance?


A If I knew what orchestra was playing that night, I


could tell you.


Q Viha t orchestras lio you know that play tlere'?


A Sometimes the "City of L.A. ", "Happy Farmers" and


others.


Q But you don't remember now whether you were there on


September 26th?


A I couldn't say positively.


Q What's that?


A I couldn't say definitely.


Q Were you there the week f'ollowir~?


A I don't remember what night we were there. We generally


go there Saturday night. That's the best I can give you.


Q, This is getting down closer to the present time.


A I don't remember that.


Q Do you remember goinj there, --On the Ibth--No, on


the fifth day of September this year when you were at that


dance, what orchestra was >olaying there?


A The 5th of September?
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rm. ID~EN: Yes, the week prior to the 12th of September.


A Ji~i ther the Happy FtiJ:'mers or the City of L.A.; I couldn't


say for sure.


I~ On the 12th day of September, wh", t orohestra was play ing


there?


A Happy Farmers again, I believe.


Q. You remembeI' who was giving the dance on Selltember 12th?


A I think it was the regular park dance, - I'm not sure.


0. Now, on Octobor 3rd were you at that dance?


A I couldn't say for sure. I think I was.


0. You know how you were dressed that night?


A I generally go with striped pants or some palm-beach


pants.


Q. Do you know what clothes you had on that night?


A 1~xactly, no.


Q Do you know what your wife had on that night?


A Exactly, no.


0. Do you know what your wife had on tlJat night?


A I couldn't say that I do.


0. Do you know What orchestra played that night?


A Too deep.


Q What's thut?


A That's too deep.


0. On October the 10th did you go to the cance there?


A Too m8nY dances for me to remember.


0. You don't remember?


A I say we generally go every Saturday night. I wouldn't


say defini tely whe ther we wera there or no t.


Q And if you did go there, do you remember what clothes


you had on?


A I couldn't say I would.
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Q, You remember whe,t clothes your wife had onCr


A No.


Q, Did you go to the dance there on October l?tJI?


Alihat day is that?


l~ffi. HEEN: Toot is a Sat urliay nit';ht.


A I believe I liid.


Q, Do you remember what clothes you had on that night?


A I think I had white and brown striped pants on.


Q, And what clot has did your wife have on that night?


A I don't remember.


Q, What was the last dance you went to there?


A At Waikiki Park?


~ Yes, Waikiki Park.


A I have not been there for about a month, I believe.


Q, You say that you lived away from the Kalia Road place


since about the firs t of ··ovember?


A Jovember first, yes.


Q And that would mean that you left the Kalia Road place


on the last day of the month preceding'?


A No, it was after the first.


Q, After the first'?


A Around the first. Either on the first or second or third I


believe.


';J, Do you remember going to the dance a few days before you


le ft Kal ia Road?


A If it was on a Saturday night, I would say yes.


Q All right. That was October 31st, the last liay of the


month.


A Is that on ~aturday?
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J.:lR. REEN: That's a Saturday night.


A I would say we were there, yes.


Q, ,(,'hat kind of clothes did. you have on that night'?


A I think brown and white pants.


Q,. You are not sure?


A No.


Q What kind of a shirt d.id you have on?


A White shirt. I usually go with a white shirt.


Q. Have you an;y colored. shirts"?


A i have two.


C'0 Did you have thH t swea tel' on the," t night?


A No. I oaly wore this sweater about two weeks at the


dance.


Oh, boy the 'hay: what kind. of' -- what did. your wii'e have


on that night'?


lVlJ:t. WIGR'r: What ni,sht',


MR. HEI~H: Octobe.c 31st.


A I don't remember.


Q Did you tell any of your friends about this incident


of going to the dance on the night of September 12th?


A It is possible. I wouldn't say I didn't.


Q. Possible. Did. you say anything to Mr. Wight ",bout "this?


A No.


Or lh. Pewitt, the Attorney General?


A No.


Q Or to Mr. Gilliland, the City & County Attorney?


A No.


Ct You never Said'" vwrd. to them?


A No.
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(~ Or to l'/ir. Silva?


A No.


,~ Did you say ,,-nything to Mr. "'CI1'tosh about it?


A l~o; nobody.


Q Hone of the lawyers on the other side?


A No.


Q Do you know how the information got out at all?


A I have an idea.


CI "'hat's that idea?


A Personal.


Q Personal? What do you mean by personal?


A Little gossip between my wife and friend.s, that's all.


MR. H:!'~EN: Nofurther :.;uest ions.


RE-DIRECT EUcMINATION


Q1JE:3TIOIIS BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ES:':;UIRE:


Q That sidewalk at the delicatessen store extend beyond


the delicatessen store toward the beach?


A It does.


':i How do you fix i]; in your mind. on SlOP tember 12th


what your Vi ife and you were wearing?


A It was only a shor]; time 0.1'tel' tho. t I seen some thing


in the paper about it and .1 mentioned something about it


at the time.


MR. WIGHT: That is all. I move that we now adjourn to


go to 1'ripler General Hosllital in automobile so tieat the


wife of Yx. M:cClelhtn may be interviewed.


'l'EE COURT: Gentlemen of tlle jury, the court has provided


automobiles tlla t are out here. ethere ar e two seven-passenger
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which you will occupy. 'rhe bailiff will not e:,'o with the


jury; it is too crowded. You will kindly go outs i de and


enter tLo se au tomo biles and wait and ISll go ahead. It


will be necessary of course for the defendants also to go.


You ge'ltlemen, when you get out there, kindly stEty in


your automobiles until we can fix up some approximhtion


of a courtlloom.


(Adjourn to meet at the hospital)


At TripleI' G·eneral;~ospital, the following proceedin,C;s


were had and testimony taken:


TiTE COURT: Will counsel st ipulate that the jury is present?


liI'l. KEEN: Yes, I'll stipul".te.


:'J'I:~ COURT: Vlill you also sti"ulate that all the de"fenGants


are present?


:M~. RB::EN: Yes.


THE COUWf: (To witness) Mr. ,,:cClellan, ---Are you


Mrs. McLe .'-lan ?


.'lID.: COt'RT: Vie w".nt to ask you a f'ew y'uestions. :.lll you


kindly raise your right hand?


lv"S. GEORGE :~. McCLELLALi, a wi tness on behal f of


the pr'osecution, being first duly sworn, testified as


follows:


:umECT8::XAMINATION


C<U'c;STIONS BY GRIF?I TH WI GH'f ESQUI"i'E:


Q What is your name?


A Mrs. George ,c;;. McClellan.
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Q 1tts. McClellan, you are married?


A Yes.


Q And your husband is George McClellan?


A Yes.


Q You were married on the l2~h day of September, _ you were


married to your husband at that eime?


A Yes •


.uid you go bo a dance with your husband that night at


Ilaikiki Park?


A Yes.


Q Ahat dress, - -C.Ila t color dr-ess w<::re you wearing'?


A I wo;'e a light green dres"" - very long.


c~ Is this the dress to which you reter (indicating Prosecu-


tion's Exhibit


A Yes.


~ That comes down to about your ankles?


Down to my unkles.


And this is the slip that Vias underneath?


Yes.


'l'KE COURT: Referrinli to eXl~ibits what?


MR. WIGHT: B.ef:erril16 to rrosecution's Lxhibits "M".


,''ow, v!hen did you and your j~w3band leave that dance'?


A I don 't r·emember Viha t time we left illhe d"nce.


have be;jn::ct the end of the dance or near the end.


It mie';ht


we h1~ ve


been to dances there v:;ry often and leave sometimes at the


end of the diL1ce or near the end.


Q You sO to the dance there nearly ever:! SaturdF:.y night?


A Yes.
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.~ That night of' September 12th you say you left there


at the end of the last dance or near the end of the last d",nce?


A Yes.


A We went across the street to where there is a saimin


place.


Q ~Hlich one?


~ Close to Kalakaua Avenue.


Q You know what time you left that saimin stand?


A Ten aftGr twelve.


Q Row do you know that?


A I looked at the clock when we stood up to leave.


Q HoW did you walk fw:ay fr am. the place?


A I skrted off and my husband stopped", minute to pay


the bill, and then he followed.


" During the rest of the kip where was he?


A Mainly in back of me. New:' the corner he stanted to


walk alongside of me and we kept on toe;etheJ.'.


What corner was th t?


A The corner going dO'\Nn Ala Lioana road.


;. The corner that leads down to l"ort De Russey?


A Yes.


-Q Up to thE~t time he v,'as walking behind yOU'll


a Most of the time.


Q Had you had any tl:'ouble, you G,nd. your Dusbill'ld, that


night?


A We had a little sUEU'rel that night.


" An tr' n Oi' ',ny moment?'.~ S _ll-_g ~ ......~


A No.
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Q How did you can·y your' he8.d; like thdt (lookL;g IIp)


or like thi s (looking do wn) ?


A I llsually have a habi t of han,:inC; my head when I


walk, - Looking down when I walk.


C'~ ~~ ow, this dr eS2 is as it was the n?


A Yes.


Q Now there was no f'ur on the sleeves of your coat at


that time, were there?


A No.


c~ How tall are yo n?


A About five foot three,-somcwhere around there.


Q Do you kXlOW if you had anythine; around yO'lr waist that


night?


A I always wear a sash with that dress; sometimes a belt


and sometiue s " ribbon wi th a bow in the back.


VfnCl.t color ribbon?


A ~f.jhi te.


Do you know what color you wel"~ wearing that night?


A I don't remember. I have no idea.


Q. What color is the belt?


A The belt is sort of silvbr.


narrow silv~r belt.


Not very noticeable.


Q That blenr's with the color, you mean?


A Yes.


Q. Do you Imow what your husband wore that night?


A He wor0 a dark blue swe2.ter and dar1c gray trousers.


Q Is this the sweater to which you refer? (Referring to


Exhibit "Nil.)


A Yes.
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(;: Where did you Ii ve about that time?


A 'Je lived in the first lane on Kal ia Road.


Q, Number 1925?


A 1925-02.


Q, you lived there at that time?


A Yes.


Q You did.n r t live over in the third lane?


A No.


r:). You li ved there some other time?


A Moved over l"ter.


Q Did you walk all the way home or ride llOme?


A Walked all the way home.


Q What type of sash was that you say you wore?


A It was about that wide (indicating) and it had a bow


in the back.


Iliffi. WIGHT: About 811 inch and a half. Will you stipula,te


to that?


MR. HEEl~: Yes.


MR. WIGHT: You may cross eXhmine.


M:B.• HEEN: No lJ.uestions. Mr. Bailiff, will you (JaIl


lvIr. and Mrs. Goes in here please,- and Miss Aramaki.


(Three persons enter). Will you look at her please,


1ftI'. and M!'s. ',;oes and Miss Aramaki? That is all.


THE COURT: Now, you gentlemen will please go buc}: to


your automobiles and tell the clumffeur to take yOll back


to the JUdiciary BUilding.


(Adjourn to resume sessions in courtroom)
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Upon arrival at the Judiciary building, the trial


was resumed in the regular courtroom and the following


proceedings were had and testimony taken:


MR. BEEN: I ask the permission of the court to further


cross-examine 1~. ~wClellan.


THE COIJRT: All right.


,GEORGE McCLELL1\N resumes the stand for further


CROSS E~~NATION


QUESTIOiS BY W. H. HEEl'T ESQUIRE:


Q ~. McClellan, you used to promote boJitin,"; out at the


Stadium?


A I worked there.


Q And did you run some of the fights out there after


Mr. Bevins gave up?


A I did.


Q ~~d you also used to keep the score at football games,.


did you not?


A I did.


IJ., And used to act as lineman at the barefoot league games?


A I have, yes.


Q When did you act as scorer, or whatever you would call it,


at the football games?


A 1 never was the scorer.


Q What did you do at the scoreboard?


A That was when I first started working there. I was


working the scoreboard.


Q At the football games?


A That's before I was mad.e assistant manager.


when I first CO.me here four or five years ago.


That was
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Q How long did you d0 that kind of "ork?


A About a year a..Tld. b.. Il&.lf.


And ",fter that?


A


Q


A


,'-',


'"
A


A


I was assistt~t manager.


Assistsnt manager of the Stadium?


Yes.


Under h~. Bevins?


Yes.


11"..1'. Bevins ran some 1'ie~hts fOl' a while?


Yes.


And after he left you ran some fights yourself?


With Mr. McKenzie, sales manager oi" the Honolulu Dairy-


men's association.


Q When was that, - last year?


A I would say about June a year ago.


Q How long did you do that?


A Until Mr. Bevins returned from the Mainland about


Stept ember.


Q. Last ye8.r?


A Last year.


Q Did you have anything to do with that this year?


A No, no PI' ofess ional bixing.


'1 But in these barefoot games you ac ted as linesman.


other work?


A Also as an oft"icial.


Q Also acted as ~l official at these barefoot games?


A Yes, I have also cione that this year, too.


N~. IIEEN: That is all. I am through with the CDOSS.


Any
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MR. ',HGHT: That is alL


~ffi. HE~j: I would like to 'all N~. G06as.


a wi tness called on behalf of the


defense, testified as follows:


QUESTIONS BY W. H. HEEN ESQUIRE:


Q. h~. Goeas, you have already been sworn as a witness in


U"is case. Do you know a man by the name 01', -- Wi thdraw


that. Just a little while ago at the TripleI' Genercl


Hospital at Fort Shafter do you rec~ll being brought into


a room there to look at a lady who was sittin,; in a wheel


chair?


A Yes.


Q Have you seen that lady 'before?


A Seen her many times.


Q With whom?


A Seen her with her husband.


Q. Do you know her husband's name?


A McClellan.


Q. How lons have you known this man McClellan?


A I huve seen him about, --oh, about two years now. Seen


him at the footbb.ll games.


C, Vihen you S8,y you know nim, do you mean that you o.I'<:J


acquai need with him?


A Never talked to him.


Q. Never talked. to him. Seen him at football games doing


what?
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A ~211e fi is t time I saw hilli, he was 8 score-boy; takillg


care of the score at football games, sitting way up on


th e sc a 1'e bOb 1'0.. They hr:d a pIE, tform-like.


Cc \Ihat else dtd you see him do?


A I have seen him officiating as linesman and time-keeper


at barefoot league football cames.


Senior 1 ea gue?


Senior barefoot '.e "gue.


Have you seen him do anything at all out at the


Stadium other than Wh"t you heve told us?


A I have seen him connected wi th the boxing game. lJoxing


at the stadium was not a success at first; so when tLey


was starting to c1rsw crowds I heard that McClellan was


running it; and so I found out that tllis was the same boy


and I was surprised how he was px'omoted so fast.


You don't know his initials, do you?


I do not.


You only know him by l:lcClellantll


Yes.


"


A


You atceno. tile boxing f rel[uen tly?


Very seldom I miss one.


'eL XOVi, did you ever se tier. ::JcClellen out at the (lflnC e


fl t:lai ki ki P" rk?


A Seen him lllflny times.


, With whom?


A :i th his wife.


'~ 'T118t vvas :lis '/\'if'e that you Sf;,W there at Tripier Generhl


Clasp i tal'?


A 'lery s time one.
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HOVi, I'll ask you \!hether 01' no t you can p-Lck


l\ll:Clellan out if you see him in this courtroom? ','/ill


you ste9 dOVin p1<',ase anu. look around.


(Witness leaves tlIe stand)


ntlallen there, wi th 11is hand on his "hin (:lncli-


C£,tin2 c' ventleman in the audience).


,,~ The one in the gray clotnes?


A. Yes ..


hiT~. PIT"Tl'1AN: \/i 11 you s taud. up )leas8?


(Cell tl ElJlbn stands up)


...;. Thct's Mr. ~~icG1611an (ind.ioating gentleman stEJnc,j~ng Ul)) ..


MR. HEE.N: L6t the re(;ora SLlOW that h0 pointed out ~\,'I::c.


McClellan sitting in tlle audience in the courtroom.


'., ;Jaw, you already testified thflt you saw a h,cly in a


green dress and a m~Ul walking behi.nd her a 1011;2;' J"ohn :Ena ~'<oad


in the direc tion of Kalia ':~oad and you tos tified th", t the


gentlenBn had on a sort of slip-over coat of salle kind.


I'll asl{ you whether or not the wat tlli,t you saw on the man


th,cit. night Vins .< coat of' this kind? (:L.n.dicating :~i:Xt'libit 'tH'f).


A It was not.


How, It 11 sho\\ you this uresiS, ~vhich is ~,'~xh:Lbi t n.MIl in


t:.lis case) and I 1 11 ask you wheth81' or not this \"11::: 'the


kind om': Qress you saw on the lady thut n:i.ght, the l;jdy


\.,,1101U I ju st re f c: r ;- ed to?


.1),.. [The d I'(::,ss I S l--JV/ Y.Jas a 1:1. ttl E;; darker than t hel t.


,,~ You re:l.ll(;l!lb8l' looking (.: t the hair of tilLs l-ilrs. }'..'~cGlelJ.an


Yes.
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'!.- :-low do you (;om9:~re Mrso ~\icGlellan's hai r to the hair


of that lady you S ,"lVl tha t nigll. t?


J.i.. 1·,11'3. 1,lcClellan's hcd.r is sort of blackish J:lt:d.r .. i..Vh":;t


I diffin, I think they G811 it dark browl,-almost black.


"net tile lady YOu SeW tlwt ni ght--


L (lnt) The lady I scm thit night llad a lipllt brovm hair.


the street tl:te.t ni,,:(ht \{hile you li~fer0 driving oft on your


b'J..tomobile tovf8I'd tl18 saJmin stand, wl1::Llc ~:TUu. \101.:'(; ctt the


BE ilni:u stand., 1"'/ould you h:~.~vc reco "'ni~.:~J :Ur It and Mrs.


rl1c81ellan?


..:~ Yes.


road on the llight of' S0ptel~lb0I' l>~th th:i.s year or early


:3unc.ay morning '~c;~!tG ::Ji '3:r l~)th this ~'-l:


br. an.d. J\Trs. McClellan?


A Th~y were not.


;:.0 tL -t coup10


pDir of trousc;rs SiLlUl"'ll' to the Jail' of' t:COU::;I:;}';':' :;~l·.


~8Clellan hss on now?


A No; darker color.


Goes.s?


;i. I cio not.


h8.VE; seen. I hbve never talked to hL.il.







c~ Now t I'iIl' " Goees, if M:r. and. 1v11'8. hloGlelJ_an walked by


:cight beck of your caT' th:-'~t Uig).lt while you \iv-ere es"t1ng


saimin, v;'ould you have s eon thc:l1l'?


A Yes"


Anli they eli an ',; walk by'?


A no.


So, if tlJey st e rted to ,";0 tl Y there at 1(2:10, you lUllS t


b.ave left the .91ace, if they did~?


...t.... T1hey didn't vifblk down.


".(., Assilluing t t they wEilked or left the point one hun:ired


yards further' Clown at ten past twelve o'clock on that


side or the street; if they did Ie ave at ten minutes Pilst


twelve, they must have left after you IB ft?


rJIR" EBEN: lob jec: t to thu. t as 21.1' t~ment a t i V(~) "


A I didn't see them"


',_~ T'Tow, you nevel' (;ou1d de:)cr:':..be ,--'\'~rhen I fir:;.~t talked


to you, didn't you tell me you eli eln' t know the color of


the lady's


Ii I did ilot ..


;,~ 'dhe.t did you 'Lell lf16'?


A I told you h,o,r hair was browll.Lsh color.


ITow, you say "the mEn he.d. 8 coat In, lVII'. ,-x06(:1.3 , vvalking


be~lind.


11 Looked like a brown slip over swe,c,ter.







Didn't you wll me you thouGht it wa:s " :sweater ,mel


A I did noto


'" Up lit yo UI' house?


A I dId not.


''V Don t t yb1lI!. refilsuber tlla t thBr~-? was S O1i18 di sOUSSiOE--


Didn't you tell me you tLOL<.Jit it Vi:':l::;' c) SVI6C, tel' and she


thought it was a coat?


A I did.


''',
,{., "Iou said at tIl(;t t i.rlle tlLit the m8-n wil.o followed this


woman w~)_s about 1'1 \e fel5t ni.ne inehes toll?


Thet is bll.


hl11. • HTI'"I"T~.
~ ...........J •. , • The t t s 811. C: all 1.11'8.. I,Jo ec-J S ..


WiS. "EOSGC C~Ci&AS, a witness recalled on b0l1'~,1f' of'


t ,e d,dense. tes tifi6d as follows;


Your n.arue :i.s L~rs. GeOr3:8 S:aeas"?


A. Yes •


.~ You. hh'V6 all-·taay been sworn tn this case as 8 vvi tness ..


"' little whUe ago whHe O'lt [it "ripler General ,iosflit ",1


a t £Port :3ha f'ter yo u rememb ij l' be :Lng b 1'0 U "lit :Ln to til e T' OOlJl


to look at a lady si t ting in c' wlJed-c',air?


1:'- Yes ..


('{ou know who ttl':' t lady is?


A Yes ..
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\Vho ViciS the t 1 ady?


I\/Irs .. hlcC;l &llan.


Q


-" How lOll;? huve you known of thi s IFid.y?


A ';-;lls t do you III eo n?


~ Do you know, - dO you 1'6mem ')t:;r knowing ebout her)


l1HvinE; seen her before?


Ii I used to soe her et di:ln(;6~3 qllite often viith her husbtlnd..


~'Iher-e?


~i .itt i:1aikiki Pal'h.


:, 'Jell, I would. kno'd ;,iill if I sew him but not to speak to.


Do you think you 0 oLLld pi ck him O\lt -[1' you SlH, h'.l,'


in thi 8 roo m?


A 1. think 80.


MR. HEEl-!: Mr. n,IcClellan. will you stc.nd up please.


(McClellan stands up)


Is tfl2t ~ilr. LIcGlellan":


Yes.


£\'IR. FfELEN: Vifill you stipulate that Mr. l'.'IcClellan stood up?


IvI"l. \'1/1 :J..l:l'T: Yes ..


'~ You heve already tesi,:;it'ied, M:ct'j .. Coeas, thet you sew


a lady and a man walking down John .t<:na noad early ::lunday


morning 8 little after m.idnirg:"lt,- D lady wi til a green d.ress


on and 8 fIltJrl wi.th, I think you "aid 8. br-ovm pair of' p8nts.


or sornetlling like thet. At that time. wc.s triG lady's dress
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trwt you "c.W the t nitllt similar to this cJress here, wbieh is


Prosecution's j~xhibit 1fl"il" in this case?


A Eo. No, it was not.


rrhat wasn't it?


Ii


'"-~ I believe you stated on your last exomination here


tho. t the lady yo u %W that ni gh t wi th a green dress on


that night 118d ellx:>w sleeves?


A Yes.


:;; i'Jow, tilis lady b.Hd illan whom you saw walldng do wn John .Gna


Road from Kalakaua ",,"venue towards the beach, - in tlw t


direction towo·l'ds the beach early that Sunday morning


after illi dni. ght, Jept ernbe:c 13th, 1931, were they Jeil'. and


Mrs .. 1.:IcOle llan?


it No.


Q And if tbey llad been I,lr. and Mrs. McClellan you would


howe recognized them?


A Yes.


Ivm. ERElJ: No further 'J.uestions.


cnU3S EXJ..1JJIlJATION"


..~ Mrs. .'oe1O.s, when I saw yo u and your hus [limc]. you remember


tha t you thougb.. t he -Ijl/ore a S\','8E:cter and ;Je thou{~~11t it vVtt;3 8.


coat?


'.{,


I don't rememb er •


'1'0 refresh your lliefllOry, didn't you say you thougllt he


wore a SYiebter and your husbE;nd thought it was a CObt'?


A I thought he wore a swea,ter and my husband thought he


didn't have sny on.
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~Tust a coat?


A Nothing at all.


~ J\lst thougllt he had a shi.rt on at that tlll1e'?


'" ;[ow, you remuJllber also ;;rs.,·'oea8 tha t I asked you if


tlls. t ores s thCit tll is WODlCJ.n WOT'e hac1 fur on it and you 3D i.d


you didn't see any?


A I oouldn't 8ee tlle fur. It WbS dark.


"G. They walked. ri(?11t by you, Jidn't they; tn tIle lipht'?


It Yes.


,.~ Isn't that brown ,netty ];>rominent?


A In the dark ~{OU wouldn't 1l'.:)tice it r1F,ht close to her (iT'Dl ..


I didn't notioe the fur at first.


~ I asked you if you StlV; any I'ur on this gC:C'Dlent and you


said you di dn' t see any?


A I didn't see any.


,~nd you also, wben I was at your hOlwe, you told me you


didn't pay mu.ch r;.Jttentj on to her l1r.=iir; that you 1vvere looking


at her dress; and. you told me that -','V3S the color, didn't; you?


11 Yes.


~ }l..nd you also said tlls. t you thought '~hat tile clreS:3 tIle


WO:Ll:':,n ',,','ore huG. a bovI in the back'?


" It looked like a bow in the b dek.


i\~'l. ViICdIT: IIlnGt' S e.11 ..


Just one mort? CJ.u8stioIl, :Lf I dltiY be permitted .. Did that


man whom you savv -cllnt nigh t vialKlng Co y,rn J'ohn ..i:l1b >load, as
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you .already de.scribed, have a sweater tha t looked like this·


on? Wi t h a large roll colI (31'·. (Indicating Exhibi t"Nn ) •


A l{o.


MR. EBEN: Tha t is all.


RECROSS EYJ~1INATION


QUES'rIOJ:,B BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ES;~UIRE:


Q What kind of a sweater wasi t this man wore?


A It was a swea tel' with no colI ar wi th buttons running


. do wn the front.


llffi. WIGHT: That is all.


1m. H]~ID~: That's all. Call Miss Aramaki.


ALICEARAJilIAKI, recalled as a witness for tl:e


defense, testified as follows:


DIRECTE~£INATION


Q.UESTIONS By W. H. HKEN ESQUI RE:


Q Miss Aramaki, your narl1e is Alice ArElillaki'?


A Yes.


el ..And you have already been sworn as a wi tnBss in this


case.));liss Aramaki ,you remember looking at this


lady at TripleI' . Gene ral Hospi tal at Fort Shafter a 11 ttle


whgeago?


A Yes.


Q She was sitting in a wheel-chair?


A Yes.


'Q Now, you already tOld us thG t on the night or early in


the morning of Sunday, Sept em'Jer 13th this year you saw a


lady and. a ~an pass by your store while you were standing


------,..------
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• •
in front of your store. Now, that lady that you sal! vi~,lkinc


down John SUfi Boad at that time, 1101'1 does she campfire in


size with this lady you saw this morning?


A Differen t.


,~ She was a larger one, - this lady you SllW this morning


or the lady you ssw Sunday morn:Lng?


A The one I s eel1 do vvn John Ena Ho ad.


;~ 'das ler ger?


.A Yes.


LJi. HEJ~i:' No further questions.


C~lJ'l.sTIOHS BY GRIFFITH WI G:d:'f ES .~:,UIEE:


How to 11 was the woman tlw t was there thi s mornin 10"<


I clon' t know.


';ihy Cio you say the oth er WOlllan was 18rger than the one


you saw this morning?


A The WOlrran I ssw was close to five feet.


You mesn about fi vo feet eleven?


eleven?


Yes.


You sure of thst?


Five feet ten or


.i:i. Yes •


YouJ08i ti vo?


Yes.


You absolutely certain of the t?


Yes.


::,ive feet ten 0 I' eleve n?


A Yes.
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,~ There is no mist&ke about that, is tl1ere?


Did you see that woman's face the' t waH:ed by you out there?


A No.


'., You didn't see her foce at all?


A No.


You can't say whether this is the same woman or not"?


A No.


':( All you saw then was her back as she walked ,y?


A Yes.


now, Vias this man that wall\:ed behind her a tall man or


not?


Didn't you say that you thought he vms a hLiole When you


tcilked to us? You were not sure?


A Yes, I thought it was.


You are no t SUI' e?


A trot sum.


'" How tall was th at :nan the t followed he r?


A He Vias shorter the,n her .


••ow tflll was he?


.l. can't tell you.


,Tell, abo ut fi ve foot six you think?


A


<-{,


A


'v


]<rot that tall?


About fi ve feet four?


I guess so.
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/'-;,. I thtnk so.


,,,~ II'lley pointed llIrs. Massie out to you in the ahall before


the trial started?


Yes.


You couldn't irleiltify her as beine. the woman?


Tha t has 81 ready been ask:sd on cl answered ~


~~ The man walking behind the WOlat:':tl lL;-'"c- a "vhi te shirt on


and no coa t?


A I don't know.
,


,~~ If you Gantt know, sr:y you don t know.


A I don It know.


iThe t i oS all.


Q. lJow, you noticed the hsir this lady had on this


morning?


Yes.


~~ "l:Vas the ha.ir ot this le,dy you S ,·jvV this lila rtl i He s .imi 1 r', r


to the hair o,t the lady you saw tll' t 1)1 eh t?


1':;0.


A No",' not the sarne.


Q I think you told us tllEct the lady you saw the other n:ight


was shorter bob?


A Yes.







Q. Wle t kind or a bob do you call this trw t this ludy


• •


fuad on? You are a barbet'?


A I didn't see the beck!>


l'/lR. BEEN: !]"hat is all.


LiI1. \!IG1i'r: lJo furth er Clue" t ions.


de had another wi tness, if the court please,


but he is not t+EJre now.


I ttlOucht we sti[Juleted last night that


therf:l viould be no more "t


In cor~nectiori w"i th nevvly discovered cvidellc.:8.


MI'. Harold Godfrey was, here &. vvld.lb t1€O but nO'N Vie ;::u'e


infol~med he has gone, out.


Is the re any pass H!i,li ty of s tipul ating tiS to wha t


he would testify tor"


Nill~ HEEN: lVlay I confer wi til counsel'?


rrrs .cOURT: Yes.


CQDR1' J}A.ILIFIP: IiIr. Goa.'I'ey is out.


COIJR'l' BAILIFF: Tlley do not.


TIiE COUR'r: Do they kno w when he is expec ted to re turn?


(Bailiff Ieeves courtroom)


l~IR. EEEN: 'Va eat our information throu(;h a third pbrty


but we have no reason for disbelieving the inform& tion


the t came to us. Upon re uei Villg it, - that is, on our


return from Fort 8h' ftE!r we.l: looked for him and we werE!


inforrr:ed that he had just gone out. May we take a five


minute recess? If we can't find hilll, we will go chead.


THE COURT: All rif!llt.


( REC:J:SS)
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fuLBOLD GODFRey, receH ed as a vii tness by the clef'ense,


testified as follows:


DDE01' EZjUvlINA'l'IOIJ


QUESTIONS BY W. ~. BEEN ESQUIRE~


(~ Your name is Harold Godfrey'"?


h Yes.


Tlill OOURT: You have c1,lready been sworn in this case.


Q, You lmow Mr. McClellan? (Asks lvIr. lI'lcClellan to stsnd


up). Do you know Mr. McClell811,indicating Mr. Georbe )vi.c-


Olellan.


Yes.


You know his wife?


A Yes.


How 10llg have you known them?


Personally about ten months.


About ten months to talk to them?


Sure.


On this night of:' September 12 tfi this year,- you ht)ve


already testified that you were out Qt the Waikiki Park


at that dance,- did you see Mrs. McClellan the,'€) at that


A Yes.


Q, Did you talk to her that evening?


.b. Yes, si:.c.


'i Do you remember what color dress or clothes she had on


that night?


A Yes, light.


,~ When you say light, what color do you mean by that?
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A She had a silk wai:llt on, I know; emd whi te dresEJ.


What color was the waist?


lie 11 , light silk•


.1 mean the color.


Well, crecmish.


CreC'Illish color?


A Just like filly silk shirt.


M,d. the skirt, WlIht sort of' material ':/flS tlwt if' you


remember?


A Some thin g like f'lennel. I mean flennel, whi te.


'< How Jaany times die] you talk to 11er that nicht, do you


rememb er?


A Not more than twioe.


~ How do you remember talking to her that nigIt?


A She and her lmsband had been having some domestic


troubles and I always kidded the both of them how they


were getting along and. thi s and the t and in f'sct she told


me thnt night they were getting along pretty good. I


asked her if' she had gone back to him and she said"yes",


she had gone back.


MR. I:lliEl'.]': No:z: further questions.


CBOSS i~X.i,JylIEATION


QUESTIOl'JS BY GRn~FITH V!ICcWf ESQUIRE:


I;;' You lvve seen them out et the dance qui te a few times?


A Yes.


The week after tl~t did you see them there?


,I think I saw them liega.tta Day night again.
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Q. You have seen them qui te a few times'?


(~ She always wear the sallle dress?


A No.


Q Will you de,scribe the dress, ---Might this not be


tae dress she wore that night (indicating Exhibit hi)'?


Might that not be it?


A IJo.


How do you place this dress as heinz worn on the 12th'?


A I remember t1'ilking to her twi ce tha t evening.


Q, Vlhat did she weer Regatta Day night?


A She might have worn that dress.


~ How about the week after?


A I'm almost sure it was a brown dress.


Q. How many tllnes you seen them there?


A I seen them there about si x time s.


Q, Describe tl1e clothes she'llore the first, second, thi


fourth, fifth snd sixth tLes.


J,. I can say---


Q I'll ask you what she wore the first time.'


wear the first time?


A I didn't pay attentioll.


WhF. t d iel s he wee l' th e se cono t lln e?


A The second time? Ligllt.


,.(. Light what.


A Li&~lt clothing all


~ Li ght wha t?


}~ Light
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,~ {,11:?t do you mean by "1igh t"?


A Silk.


(~ Hhet oolor?


•


,,' 'Ehe blouse WE,S creamish and the dress creamish'r


.Ii. Yes.


C, What d iCc Slle wear the Ulird time?


.Ii. She migh t hOl,ve hOld the brown dress on the thi I'd t irue.


" Do you know whet she v\OI'e tllat night, the third time?


A Among the six times, she 'lOre the brown (tress one ni[cllt.


;~ Do you know wha t timo the twas?


A No •


.~ WhOlt did she weer the fourtll tiI"e?


.Ii. ,I don't know.


" Vil18 t did she \ieSr tlk fi fth time'?


A 'Ehr,t was about the 12tfl.


Q You are not positive about that?


A lio; tillt was bl'lout tIle fifth time.


(~ What did she wear the fifth time?


A Light c 10tlJi ng.
,


,~ But do you know wlwt color?


.Ii. Silk.


Silk? .cl different Viti te from the seol)nd tbne?


A No) 6. bOli t the same.


Q ';Iss it a flannel sl,irt or do you know?


A


A


~ight, I know.


Bu t you dOll I t kno Vi w[lether it '1ms flenne lor no t?


No.
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MR. ilEEN: May I ask the other side to have Mr. Benton


here Monday morni.ng. I would like to cross examine a little


further to identify the pictures on here.


'filE C<)URT: Officer Benton will be present Monday morning


at nine o'clock.


(Adjourned. )
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IN THE CIRCUIT COW:T FOR THE :FIRST ,JUDICIAL CIRCUIT


TERn'!' ORY OF HAWAI I


TERRITORY OF HAWAII


1[S.


BEN AHAKUELO, H3:lJRY CKi\.HG,
JOSEPH KARAHAVIAI, ,m., HORACE
SHIMITSU IDA and DAVID TAKAI,


Defendants.


}
)


1
)
)
)
)
)
)


The above entitled matter came duly on for


further hearing on Wednesday, .'ovemlBr 2.:>, 1931, at


8:30 o'clock a.m., all parties to the a.ction being
:rurther


present in court, and the folluwing/proceed-


ings were had and testimony taken:


(Stipulated jury all present.)


J. F. VOORHEES


was duly called an d sworn as a witness for the


defend.ants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


~ What is your name?


A J. F. Voorhees.


'-v Are you employed by the Uni ted st""tes Government?


A Yes sir.


'i. In What capacity?


A I am in charge of the local \Ieather Bureau Office.


it How long have you been in charge of this oli'ice'?


A Since June 1926


Q. Did you at our request bring with you the record
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of your ofnee showing weather conditions on the


night of september 12, 1931?


A Yes sir (Referring to book)


Q You are in charge of this office, ax'e you not?


A Yes


Q And that record is in your custody?


A Yes sir.


Q Will you please state :1':1:0 m your records wnat the


coIlili.itions were on that night as to moon-light, star


light, clouds, and as to whether it was dry or wet?


A There was no moon. There was a new moon on the


night of the 11th, so on the nig;it of the 12th there


would be ~ very thin new moon setting shortly


after sunset and no moon after thllLt. The sky was


Clear; that is less than tilI'ee-tenths covered with


clo"ds, cind, as cond i tion"s are here, those three


tenths were probably a bank of clouds up over the


monntains. Of course, being cle8.r, there would


be some sti,rs. I don't kno,lJ just how "right it


was, and there was no x'ain, that is here downtown


where we keep our records, andproll.ably not, - I


don't know about that.


Q Under such conditions as you have there recorded


wha t would you say as to whetm I' this was a dark


night or not?


A That of' course - May I say we are not allowed


in giving our records to give anything in the matter


of personal opinion. I am here to tell you the
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conditions as I have them recorded, Of course


with no clouds it would not be extremely dark, but


there was no moon.


CROSS E;clHNAT ION


By Gr iffi th Wight, Esq.


Q Then it was as clear a night as there could be


without a moon?


A clear night.


Q It would be as light as it could possibly be


without a moon, that type of night?


A I shoUld say so.


MRS. GEORGE GOEAS


was d.uly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, ani testified as follows:


DIR~CT ~IINATION


By Willia'll H. He"n, EsCl.


( Hhat is yo u:r name?


A Mrs. Ge orge .&oeas.


A ~~ere do you reside?


A 663 Captain Cook Avenue.


Q I will ask yo u whe ther or no t you were out to the


danllre at Waikiki Park on th e night of september 12th'?


A Iwas


Ci. Who was with you at th at time?


A My husband.


r:c :Do you recall just about what time you went out


there?
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A Out to the dance?


Q Yes.


A 1 have no idea, but we must have been there about


8:30, I guess.


i~ Ji[o.w did you go out there?


A In our car.


Q Your husband drove the car?


A Yes.


Q Where did your husband park the car when you got


out there?


A On John ~na Road, right opposite the gate entrance.


Q, Was it right opposite or above or below?


.b. Just a li ttle towards Kalakaua Avenue.


Q How long did you stay at that dance?


A UlIltil t:.e last dam e.


Q :Did you dance that last dam e?


A Yes.


Q. After the last dan ce what did you dol'


A We walked out to our car and drove over to the


sa imen wagon.


Q. At th e tine you walked out to your car did you


observe whether or not there were any cars leavit:\g


the place that night?


A Yes.


Q. Many or few'?


A Just about th e average crowd that does go out


there, but we lingered on the way out watching


the people go out.


W. ltt the time you approached youx car did you
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observe anybody walkille; on the sidewalk',


A Yes, a lady and a ma.'1.


Q. About how near were you to the car at the time


you saw this lady an d man walking?


A Well, I was waLlcing around the front of the car


to get in on the other side, on the sidewalk side,


when I saw them. I couldn't say how close they wer~.


but they were close enough to be ri)coi;nized.


~ Your car was facing in what direction?


A :E'ac ing th e beach.


Q Ani when you saw this woman am man w~lking in


wha t direction were they walking?


A They were walking down towards the beach.


Q. About how far were they from you when you first


observed them? Give us your best Judgment on that"'


A About five yards, three to five yards away.


Q. Vlhat were their positions as they carne towards


you?


A The man was wa lkirg ab aut a yard in baCk of her,


keeping at the sam e pace.


Q Was the Ijlarl directly in th e back of her',


A A little to her right, I think.


I~ I will ask you whether or not th ey passed you


before you got into the car?


A They ca'1le alon::side of our car bnd. they were


just about the lenel'th of the front part of the car


when we drove off.


,"- Did you notice how she was walkirl,' at the time
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you first observed. her up until the tile you d.rove


off'?


A To me she looked like she was kind of mumbling


like, and she had her head hanging on to tl~e right


side.


Q What kind. of' a dress did she have on?


A It was a dress wi th sleeves to th e elbow, tight


around the waist, full around tne skirt, and. ankle


length.


,,;;, Did she have aEy hOlt on?


"'" No


Q When your hushaild drova off in the car you went


to the saimen place?


ci. Did you drive into that pls.ce'?


A There is a road right there, a side road.. ',,"e


drove right in that road and shot off to the right


and parked in an angle.


'" .8.fter the car WclS pa:ked at an angle, as you


have just stated, I will ask you whether or not you


again observed this man and this woman?


A Yes.


liere there any lights there at that time?


A Yes, the store lights and the si.i.in.en wagon hud


light s too.


" Viht:!l yOlo observed this man i.i.iHl woman from the


car while it was parJwd at the saimen place, what


was the gait of the man clid woman as they wi.i.lked
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along?


A Very slowly; just about the same pace.


Q. \,hat w"'s tile distance between the two?


A About a yard.


Q Who was in front and who Wi;l.S behind?


A The woman was in front and thil man in the back.


Q How W<iS she hal ding her heo.d at tba t time?


A It was still stooped to th e right.


<i How about her shoulders','


A It was stooped.


Q :Did your husban d make any rernark to you at this


time about this man or woman? Answer that "Yes" or


".1\0" ?


A Yes.


Q Then did the man and woman continue to walk


down towards makai'?


A As mucll as I could see of them Yley continued


at the sam e pace, one in beck of the other.


Q Di d they pass che car'?


A They passed in back of our car.


~i Did you turn around and observe them again on the


otaer side?


A No.


(i Did you observe how her hair was fixed?


A To me it was about three li.uarters length, but it


was tied in the back. I didn I t know by what it was


tied wi tho
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Q About what color was her hair, if JOU observed


the"t?


A A ~il'Pt brown.


0, You stated. that the woman passed your Cal' betore


you drove off from where you were parking?


A Yes.


C~ About how far in front of you did she pass nefora


you drove off'?


A She must have been a little past the tront fender


on the sidewalk side.


Q. Did you notice the back part of her dr'ess at that


time?


A I think it had a bow in the back at th e waist.


Q What was tLe color of' thliit dress?


A When we first saw it I couldn't tell mor'e or


less what it was, until she got into the light and


then I knew it was green.


Q. Were you Cj,uestioned by police of'ficers about this


ma tter?


A Yes.


~ Vlhere?


A At our home.


0. When?


A I think it was a few days after the ace ident.


Q. Who carre to your home in ttat connection?


A About five men. I didn't rememher all of them 


what I mean, their names, but Stagbar and I think
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this man with t.ib.e blue tie.


Q Mr. Wight, this gentleman here? (Indicating)


A Yes, and I didn't know thena'lles of the others.


1,lcIntosh was there too.


Q. Any naval or military offi eel's?


A I don't remember whether they were Wly military


officers.


Q At tba t time did they show you a dress similar


to this?


A After they had asked us questions they showed


us the dress.


Q When you say "us" what do you mean by that?


A My husband and I.


Q Your husband was there at that time?


A Yes.


Q" Did you examine the dress at that time?


A We ~ooked at it when the man placed it in front


of him.


Q


A


it


Plaoed what part in front of him?


He set the whole dress up in front of him.


InclUding the top, like this?


Yes.


Q Did you reoognize that dress as being the dress


this woman had on that ni@i:l't'?


A Yes.


Q This man tlat you saw at that time, what nationa.l-


ity was he?


A A whi te man.
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Q. Do you rene mber what kind of clothes he had on,


as to color?


A He had on dark trousers and a slip-over swe8.ter


trJ8.t buttons down the front.


Q ~bat color was that sweater?
I
\ A To me it looked like a dark brown.


Q Do you think you can illustrate the way this


wOljlan was walking, Mrs. Goeas, by walking YOU1'self~'?


A To me she was stumbling --


Q Suppose you show us about how she was walking,


starting from this side and walking down. How was


she holding her head':'


A Witness leaves stand and walks to central


rail of the court room. She had her head down this


way (illustrating) and she was walking as though


sbe was swaying a little bit, and she continued


at that pace as far as we could seeher.


Q. About what time was that, according to your


best jUdgment, When you first observed this woman


walking down that way?


A The wi tness must have gotten through clo se to


12 0 'clock, and by the time we walked out to tLe


car it must have been close to ten, past 12 when WE;:


first saw her.


Q Did you sign any written statement at all?


A No.


Q ppepared by the police officers?


A No.
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Q Vfuat were the heights of the man and woman


relat ively, which was the taller?


A The man was a few inches taller than the woman.


Q W/J.s this woman of the same build as you or


bigger or smaller?


A I thiru, she was srr~llero


Q What was the nationality of that man?


A A Vfuite man.


l<, Did you not ice whether or not this woman had a


pocketbook in her h~nd or under h~' arm?


A No, I didn't recognize any pocket-book.


CROSS EX-~iIIL~TION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Eave you talked this over with Judge Heen?


A Ee came to our place on Sunday.


Q. Anybody carne with hi[,,?


A No.


Q Judge came alone?


A Yes.


'" Have you talked this over with your husband?


A I have been reading everything that came in the


paper. We discussed it.


Q Did your husband talk about it when you came home


last night?


A No, I read ab out what he testified to.


~ That is the only way you knew he was here?


A He said he was here, but he di dn't say anything


else because he was busy.
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Q You say the dam e end ed at 10 to 12 ccnd he sai d


he walked slowly and said that would get him to the


car at about 12 or a minute after 12. Is your


husband incorrect when he made that statement?


MR. HEEN: Objected to as an improper way to examine


the witness. It is not proper. I advance that


proposition as being the law, that one witness


cannot determine whether or not another witness


has misstated the facts.


THE COURT: The purp 0 se of it is to determine tHe


definiteness with which a witness wishes to testify.


Objection overruled.


MR. BEEN: Exception•


.... I couldn't sa.\' whether he said it wrong, but to


me it figured like it oook me about ten minutes to


get out there.


Q Do you know how far that is from the dance hall


to your car?


A I couldn't say for sure.


~ Isn't it ahout 100 yards?


A I am poor men it comes to judgJrBnt like that.


Our car was on the main road, an Ii the dance hall is


in the park.


~ Asswning it was ten yards, then that means it


would take you one minute to walk to that car?


A We lingered and watched the cars going out.


Q Assuming it is 100 yards ahout and it took you


ten minutes, and. say it took you one minute to walk
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ten yards, Watch me (Counsel illustrates) Seven


seconds.


MR. PITTMAN: Mr. Wight, you didn't linger.


Q It would take you eight and a half times that


to wal~ ten yards, as it did me?


A Well, I don't know. We just took our' time walking


it, and I jUdge it eight to ten minutes.


(~ It took you one minute to walk about this far


far, from here to you?


1lffi. HEEN: Ubjected to. No evidence she walked


straight ten yards that way. On the contrary the


evi~ence shows she was lingering. There is no


eVidence this was straight across. flo evidenoe she


walked straight.


THE COG~T: Proceed.


Q, Did you walk in circles like this'?


A No, we d idn' t.


Q You walked towards the gate didn't you?


.A Yes.


~ Do you think it took you as much as one whole


minute to walk ten yards out there?


A I don't know. We stopped and talked.


(, How many tirre s did you stop'?


..,. I don't know.


Q Quite a few times?


A Yes.


~ Your husband said yesterday you didn't stop at
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all. Which is right?


MR. HEEl'!: Qbjected to as improper.


THE COURT: Proceed/ Objection overruled.


MR. HEEN: Exoeption.


Q YOur husband said you didn't stop once yesterday.


~ Well. we walked along. both of us were talking


and disoussing tLe dance with people we s/il:w there.


and I couldn't sa.)' for sure how long it (id take


us to walk out.


C:.~ You said you stopped a number of times and your


husband said you didn't stop once. I am trying to


refresh your memory?


A Every time we go to a dance we usually walk


slowly and. stop and. talk to each other.


I am talking about September 12th, this year?


A I can t t say for sure.


You may be mistaken when you say you did stop?


Yes.


And lIJb.ybe your husband is telling the truth when


he said you were out there in about f'lve minutes'?


hffi. FEEN: Objected to


':.'T"E COURT: Objection overruled.


Q Maybe your husband is correct'?


M~~ .. }I}~EI~: Vbj c(d:~d. to as irl1proper, inc ompetenp, irrel-


6VEillt anG. immaterial; not proper cross ezamin&tion.


It is for th e jury to deter mine tlJat.


'L"'E GOiJR':': Obj ection overrule d.


1!iR. HKSi,: Exception. Objected to as no t based on


evidence. The evidence is five or six minutes.
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Objected to as not based on the testimony.


Q (~uestion read by the reporter) Then maybe your


husband was correct when he said it took five


minutes to walk from th e dance hall to your car'?


~ffi. HEN~: S~~e objection, and, if the Question m
proper at all, it is not based upon the evidence,


the evidence being according to the husband's


tes timony that it was fi ve or six minutes.


'PHE COURT: Ame ,d it to five or six minutes, and then


answer it.


MR. HEE:I: Same objection.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


1m. BEEN: Exception.


A Maybe he was right by stating that.


Q. You didn'1; sta'Ce the color of this man's trousers.


A They were dark. They looked like brown to me.


Q It was not a whi te sui to"


A No.


~ It was not a white n~vy officer's suit?


A No.


Q And it was a brown sweater?


A Yes.


RED illEXT E.,"'t..tUHNA'rI ON


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q \Vhat you have testified to this morning is not


any :different fr om what you tol d the officers?


A No.
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RECORSS EXi0HNAT ION


By Gr iffithiiight, Esq.


~ ~nen i talked to you u? there and asked you


the color of the owman I s hair, didn't you say at tlUtt


time you didn't know tae color, you were paying mOr'e


attention to the dress?


A To me it looked like brown.


'" Do you remember that I asked you what color


the girl's ha ir was'?


A I don't remember.


':i Don't you remember that you said to me, "1 :teally


didn't pay attention to her hair" but you were paying


attention to her dxess1


A I looked more at her d1'e3Oo3, but this thing


has been ling8ring in my mind, and now I think it


was brown.


I~ Now you know better'?


A Yes.


( S. Hashigabara was sworn as off'icial Japanese


interpreter)


ALICE ARAl!LAJ{I


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendan·~, and testified as follows, pa:ctly in


h:ngligh an Ii partly through the offic ial J apan"se


interpreter:


DIRECT EYJUHNATION
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MR. WIGHT: I would rather have her talk without an


interpreter.


THE COURT: Do you sp eak English?


A Hot very good.


THE COURT: Were you born in the Islands?


A Yes.


THE COURT: You don't speak English very well?


A No.


T.BE COURT: How far did you go in the English school?


A. Sixth grade.


THE COURT: ivi11 you answer JUdge Heen J s questions


in Engl ish if you can an d if yo u canno t thi s ge ntleman


will be there to assist you.


Q ·What is your name?


A Alice Aramaki.


Q, Where do you live?


A John Ena Road.


Q, 'liliat number'?


A 459.


Q, What do you do?


.!l. Barber shop/


Q Work in a barber shOp?


A. Right next to my store.


Q You have a store there too?


A Yes.


l.i. It is your own store or your parent s I store?


A My sister's store.


Q Do you know where this saimen place is out there
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on the co rner of John Ena Road an d the small lane?


A Yes.


Q What is the name of that lane?


A Horbron Lane.


Q That saimen place is on the maUka corner of


Hobron Lane?


A. Yes.


~ And on the town side?


A Yes.


Q. Is there a store in front of that saimen place?


Vfuen I say saimen place, it is a small cart?


A Yes.


Q Is that store next to th e saimen place, your


sister's store?


A Yes.


Q, Whose store is tba t?


"" Kimoto 's.


Q, Next to that whose store is that?


A That is my sister's store.


Q, That is mauka of Kimoto's store?


A That is my sister's stare.


Q And rnauka of your sister's store is what?


A That is the barber shop


Q Are those stores aJ.l close to gether?


A Yes.


Q And before thatwhat is that?


A An auto stand belonging to Kimoto.


Q And before that what is there?


A A small cottage with yard in front.
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Q And from the auto stand to 1timoto's store,-
these bUildings are all together?


A Yes.


G<. You reJmmber hearing about this assault case


on Ala Moana road a day or so after it was supposed


to have happened, do you remember that?


A Yes.


Q Do you remember saturday night of September 12th


of this year?


A Yes.


Q, Was there a dance on at Waikiki Park at thlit t iIre?


A Yes.


Q Waikikl Park is oppos ite your place?


A Yes.


G, Was the barber shop open that night?


A When she passed?


Q, No, W'iS it open that ni<pt?


A Yes.


Q, What time did it close?


A Twelve.


Q The barber shop?


"'~ Yes.


Q How about your sister's store, what time did that


store close that night?


A 12:30.


Q Your sis ter's store, is that an open store in


front or have you got windows there?


A Open.
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Q. Were there any lights in tha.t store that night?


A Yes.


Q And lights mutside on the veranda?


A No.


0. Only in the store?


A In the store.


Q Was there a light in Kimoto's store?


A Yes.


Q. Is Kimoto's store open in front?


A It has windows on two sides.


Q. After th e barb er Shop closed where did you go'?


A I went in the store.


Q. Do you rememb Ell:' the time that the dance was pau?


A Yes.


Q. How do you remember that?


A The music was not going on.


Q There was no more music?


A No.


Q. Saw automobiles coming out from the park?


A Yes.


Q Where were you at your sister's store shortly


after the music was over and the cars were comitlg out'?


A I was in the store.


Q. What part of the store?


A In front.


Q. Did you see anybody passing by while you were in


front?


A I saw a lot of differen t p eopl'll.
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Q. Did you notioe arJ¥ person partioularly?


A Yes, I see one woman.


Q What kind of dress did this woman have on?


~ She had a green dress.


Q. How long a dress was this green dress?


A Pretty long; down to here (Indicating)


Q. Down to where, about?


A (Indicat ing)


Q. A little above the ankle?


A Yes.


Q. About how long woUld that be when you saw this


woman with this green dress on after the barber shop


Closed at 12 o'olook?


A It was about ten or fifteen.


Q Ten or fifteen minutes?


A Yes, after.


Q Just anout where were you standing in front of


your sister's store when you saw this woman with the


green dress?


A b~ybe about twenty feet or so.


"" Where" at your sister's store ---


MR. HEEN: I move to strike the last answer as not


responSive.


THE COURT: Proceed.


Q. Where were you, in front of your si ster' s store,


when you saw this woman, just what part of the store?


A The store facing this way. I was standing by the


ice box wren she passed. She was next to Kimoto's
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store.


Q. Suppose you step down here.


A (Witness approaches blackboard)


Q. Supposing this is the line between your sister's


store on the mauka side, and Kimoto's store on that


side, where would that ice box be?


A (Indicating)


Q. Makai corner of your sister's store?


~ Yes.


Q. And how near the front?


A Very close.


Q. Very close to the inside line of the sidewalk?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as leading.


Q. How wide is that ice box?


A (Witness illustrates)


MR. HEEN: About three and a half feet?


MR. WIGHT: Yes, about.


Q. How near to the edge of that store was that ice


box'?


A About five inches.


Q. How near to the wall dividing your sister's store


from Kimoto 1 s st ,.,re?


A That ice box is against the wall.


Q That is against the wall between your sister's


store and Kimoto's store?


A There is a small lane.


Q. That is against the wall on th e makai side of your
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sister's store?


A Yes.


Q Wnere were you in rererence to that ice box?


A (No audible answer)


Q You were leaning on the ice box on what side


of th e ice box?


A On th e front.


Q On the front side of the ice box. And vihen you


Ii rst saw this woman a bout ho w far was she from you.


Point out some distance?


A From me to that man (Indicating)


Q To where this man is sitting down?


A (Indicating)


TEE COURT: ,{here are you pointing to?


Q The man with the pencil in his mouth?


A Yes.


(Stipulated the distance was 20 to 25 feet)


Q. VIlla t nation&li ty was this wo'nan?


A She was a white woman.


Q ,¥hat color hair did this woman have?


A She was blonde hair.


Q. Was anybody walking near her at that time?


A Yes.


Q, Who?


A A man was vlalking.


Q Wnere was this man and how near to this woman was


this man?
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A Maybe about five or six feet away from her.


Q Was this man behind or in front of her?


A Behind.


Q And what nationality was this man?


A He was a white man.


Q Was this man of the sam e height as the woman or


was he taller or shorter?


A He was shorter.


Q The man was shorter?


A Yes.


Q What kind of clothes did this man have?


A He wears white shirt.


Q. And what kind of trousers?


A Maybe navy blue or bl&ck. I can't tell.


Q. Hew was this woman with this green dress walking?


A She was hanging her head down.


Q How was she walking?


A She was walking slowly.


Q. Did you notioe how far they walked?


A She was orossing the street.


Q 'lliat street do you mean?


A Hobron Lane.


Q Did you see them when they got on the other side c
,


A No.


Q Will you show us just how this woman was walking


at that tiic, e? Will you come down here and show to


the jury just about how that woman was walking?


A (Witness illustrates)
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Q. This man who was walking behind this woman with


the green dress, about how fast or slow was he walk


ing?


A He was walking pretty fast.


Q. And when you saw them crossing the street,


cross Hobron street, had he passed the woman or was


he still behind the woman, if you remember?


A I don't remember.


Q Miss Aramaki, a day or so after this Saturday


night did you make a statement to the police about


what you saw that night?


A Yes.


Q Did you sign any written statement Y


A Yes.


Q. 'Who questioned you about this matter?


A (Witness iniicates)


Q. This gentleman? (Indicating 1~. Wight)


.A Yes.


Q. Did you come to the office or did they come out


to your place?


A I went down to the office.


Q Did th ey show you the dress Clown at the office'"


A Yes.


Q Did you recognize that as being similar to the


dress you saw on that woman?


A The dress I seen was a little darker.


Q You think the dress was a little darker?


A Yes.


Q Do you recognize this as the dress that was shown







to you at th e office by this gentleman, Mr••iight'?


A Yes.


Q. Did you !1otice whether or not this woman wllo


was wearing a green dress had a pocket book under her


arm or in her hCUl d?


A No.


CROSS ~rrNATION


~y Griffith Wight, Es~.


~ Vill0 else walked by that night? Describe some other


person that walked by, an d tell me what kind of dress


she had an d wllo she was with?


A I don't know.


Q. You mean that is the only person you oan describe


who walked by that night?


A Yes.


~ There were a lot of other people walked by?


A Yes.


Q. Before she walked by am after?


A Before.


Q But you can't describe any of those?


A No.


Q Vfuy? Her hair was down in a bob like this, all


over her shoul deI's?


A Yes.


Q, All the way down, all over'?


A Yes.


Q. You are sure of tha t',


A Yes.


Q. This man who walked behind her, he didn't have
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a brown sweater on and brown trounsers on?


A No.


Q How far is your place from the saimen stand, 


point in the court room here?


A From this wall to that wall.


Q About that far from the saimen stand?


A Yes.


Q You didn I t see any man wi th brown suit ani brown


sweater walking behind her?


A I didn't notice him.


Q The only man you saw was a man with white shirt


and black trousers?


A Yes.


Q Did you see a man ahead of her with a brown suit


on?


A Ho.


Q. Did she spealc to this man or he speak to her"


A No.


Q. You say tr~ man was walking faster than the woman


all the time'f


A Yes.


Q, You are not sure about the exact tL~e, are you?


A I am not sure ab out the time.


Q She wasn't staggering, was she? She was just


walking slowly like this?


A Yes.


Q. She wasn't staggering like this or like this'l


(Illus tra ting)
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A. No.


Q You would say she was walking as a woman walks


who walks slowly with her head down?


A. Yes.


Q When any woman walks slowly that?


A. Yes.


(1 She didn't seem drunk, did she? rQuestion withdrawn)


Did you smell any liquor?


A. No.


Q. Did she stagger in any way?


A She was walking this w8:;f ( Illustrliting)


Q Just with her head down?


A Yes.


Q. At that time a lot of aut omobiles were coming


out of the park and people leaving the dance'?


A Not very much.


Q. Were some coming out?


A Yes.


I.;', Have you seen this woman since that time '?


A Yes, I see over here.


Q You saw her in the hallway?


A Yes.


Q Are you sure that is the woman?


A I can't tell sure.


Q You mean r~. Heen pointed out and said that was


the woman?


A No.


Q Who did that?
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A Iv1r. Murakami.


Q l~. Murakami pointed out and said that was the


woman?


il. Yes.


Q. .And you said you didn't know'?


A I said I can't tell.


Q That was the lady out in the hallway, wasn't it'?


il. Yes.


Q Did Mr. Murakami try to make you say it was the


woman'?


il. No. he just asked me.


Q .And you said you didn't know'?


A I said she was bigger.


Q You mean the woman you saw outside was bigger or


the 0 ther woman '(


A l~o. outside.


Q The tLne she walked by didn't you tell me when


we talked at the police station, you said it was


five or ten minutes after the dance stopped that she


walked by'?


A Yes, - no, I said ten to fifteen.


Q Down at the police station didn't you say it


was five or ten minutes after the dance stopped?


A I said ten to fifteen minutes after the dance


stopped.


Q You didn't say to me when I asked you a question


like this. "You say she passed five or ten minutes


after the dance?" and you said "Yes"'?


A I don't know.
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Q. You are not sure? You didn't see the lady's


faoe out there, did you?


A J.'io•


Q You are not sm'e whether this is the dress or


not?


A It was darker.


(' The dress out there was darker or this is darker?'c(.


A Out there was darker.


Q. How old do you think that woman was tha t passea.?


A I oouldn't tell.


Q Didn't you tell me about thirty - about that?


A Well, I oan't tell.


Q. Dian't you ten me in the polioe station you


thought she was about thirty?


A Yes, I did. but I oan't tell sure.


Q. Di~jt you tell me at the polioe station that


you thought she was about thirty',


A Yes, I did.


REDIREC T EXAMINAT ION


By William H. Rean, Es~.


Q When you saw this woman in the green dress


walking down near your store. could you tell whether


or not at that time she appeared to be drunk?


A I can't tell tmt.


-------- -


(Recess)
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•


HARYGO IDA


•


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows (Through


the official Japanese interpreter in part, and partly


in English)


nJRECT EXAMINATION


~y William B. Pittman, Esq.


MR. PITT:MAN: J: would like to say that this witness


speaks fairly good English unless complicated questions


are asked her, and I am perfectly willing to proceed


with her as long as we can. I would like to have


the in terpreter stand up in case she does no t


understand.


Q Vfuere do you live?


A 1409 A Cunha Lane, Number 4.


Q. With whom do you live?


A With my parents?


Q Who are they?


A My sister and brother and. mother.


Q How many sisters?


A Three sisters.


Q And one brother?


A Yes


Q Is your brother Ida one of the defendants in this


case?


A Yes, he is my brother.


Q. On September 12, 1931, were you living with your


mother, sisters and brother Ida?


A Yes.
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Q At this same location?


A Yes.


~ On September 12, 1931, Saturday, do you remember


that date?


A Yes.


Q Was Ida home on that date?


A Yes, he was home.


Q Did Ida leave the home that evening'(


A About half past seven.


~ Were you there<


A Yes.


Q Did you see him leave~


A Yes.


Q Do you know how he left, in what manner, whether


he left in a buggy or on foot or automobile?


A In my oar.


Q After he left did you leave the home or did you


remain there '?


A I was at home.


Q. Aft er he had left di d yo u s ta.v horne all tha t


evening or di d you go out?


A About half past eigilt I went out.


n Where dill. you go?
""
A I went to Waipahu.


q How did you go'?


A By automobile.


Q. Who went wi th you'?


A Ivlr • Hara went with me.


Q Who else, who drove the oar?







A Boys from Waipahu.


Q Where di d you go vtl en you went to Waipahu, what
home?


A I attended a wedding party.


A Yes.


Q Do you know how long you remained at the wedding
party before you returned to Honolulu?


A Until about 12 o'clock midnight.


Q At 12 o'clock midnight when you left the


party what dililI you dO'r


A (Interpreted)


MR. WIGHT: I should like these answers in English.


Q You say you left Waipahu about 12 o'clock?


A Yes.


Q Row diOJ you leave, in what manner, in a buggy


or carriage or automobile~


A In automobile.


Q \'lho was in the au tomobile when you left?


A Tahara and me ani three boys.


Q When you left Waipahu about 12 o'clock where did


you gO?


A Home.


Q Vlhat time do you think that you arrived at your


home?


A About 12:45.


Q \~t makes you think you left Waipahu ahout 12


o I clock?


A Because I know the rate of speed.







Q What do you think you left Waipahu at 12 o'clock?


A Because it is anout 12 o'clock we left.


Q How do you know it was 12 o'clock. Did you look


at the clock?


A No, but at half past eleven I looked at the


clock and we ate over there and we left about 12


o'clock.


Q. To the best of your judgment you left at 12


o'clock?


A Yes.


~ You di~ look at tre clock at 11:30?


A Yes.


Q And you arrived at home about 12:45?


A Yes.


Q And how fast was the car being driven between


Waipahu and your home?


A Between 30 to 35 miles.


Q Who was driving the oar?


A The Waipahu boy.


Q Vllien you got home did you see Ida, your brother?


A ¥es, I saw him oome in the lane.


Q Coming in how?


A In my automobile.


Q Did yqu bot~ oome in at the same time?


A No, I oame in firstl


Q Had you had tine to get out of your car before


you came in or were you still in the car?


A ho , I had gotten out of the car.


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as leading.







THE COURT: Proceed. The witness has answered.


Q Where were you a~ter you got out of your car,


and you saw Ida coming in? ~bere were you?


A I was in front of my g3rage.


'-c What did Ida do when he came in this car?


A Vfuen we got off that car that car was going


out and my brother was coming in, so he drove pass and


then he came in my garage.


':~ The car that brought you from Waipahu went back?


A Yes.


Q \~o went in the house?


A He was wa1Jcing in front of rYe and I wear on


slipper and he wear shoes and he went in the house


first.


Q How soon after you went in the house did Ida


go in the house?


A Right away.


Q, Where the lights turned on in th e house, or off?


A Off.


Q Were they turned on after you got in?


A No, it was dark when I Bot in.


Q. After you got in the house were the 1igbts turned


on?


A No.
how


Q Did you notice/Ida was dressed when he came


in that night about 12:45?


A Yes.


Q. How?
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A He was wearing a white shirt <mel black pants.


Go Did he have a coat on?


A No.


Q Did he have a coat of any kind or clltJ.racter on?


A No.


Q Did he have a coat of any kind or charaoter on


or in his hand when he came in?


A No, he had nothing in his hand.


0. You were tlllire when Ida left about 7:30?


A Yes.


Q How was he dressed c,t the time he left the house?


A He had a white shirt <md black pants.


Q. The same as when he came back that night?


A Yes.


Q. Did he have any coat on?


A No.


Q. Did he have any coat in his hand?


A Ho, nothing.


Q. Did he have any jacket on?


A No.


Q Did he have f.ill;" jacket in his hand '?


A No.


Q Did he have any top garment of any kind what so


flvelt when he lei't the house'?


A He d idn r t have no thing on.


Q. And nothing when he returned'?


A Yes.


Q How long after you and Ida had gone in the house


-.... __.. _._.....-
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which you say was about 12:45, was it before the


policeman came?


A The policeman oame about three 0' olook in the


morning.


Q Did you get up then?


A Yes, I was first to set up.


0. Did you see Ida. go out wi th the policeman?


A Yes.


Q Do you know whether or not at the time Ida went


out with the policeman he had any ooat on?


A He put the jacket on.


0. What diGL you do after Ida went out wi ththe


p oli oeman?


After he left, about ten or fifteen minutes later.


I went on my car and went to the police station.


Q Was that tile car that Ida had that night?


A Yes.


Q That is the one Ida drove at 7:30?


A Yes.


Q. And you drove it to th e police station?


Yes.


Were you ordered to drive it to the police station


or did you drive voluntarily?


A No, I w~s worried and I went down.


Q. Whet! you went down the re where did you park Ida's


car"?


A In front of the police station.


Q About what time do you think Ida went to the
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police station?


A About thre e 0 I clock in th e morning.


Q, When you took the car down to the police st""tion,


drove down to th e police station in your own car,


were you ordered by the police to leave your car


there?


A Yes.


Q, Do you know whether or not at the time the police


came for Ida whether Ida was asleep or awake?


A He was sleeping.


Q How do you know that?


A Because I woke him up.


CRO SS EXJ\.MllUT IOl~


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q What is the nwuber of your car?


A 58-895.


Q You got the car afterwards?


A Yes, about three or four days later.


Q You say you looked at the clock at 11:30 in this


house at WaipahU?


A Yes.


Q Where was the clock?


A In front of me.


0. Where?


A At the party.


Q. At whose house?


A At th e wedding party.


Q Whose home'?
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A I don't know the name.


Q Bon t t you know th e house?


A Yes.


Q What kind of clock?


A Par·lor. It was a hmlging clock.


Q Hangirg ho w?


A Hanging on th e wall.


Q How big a clock?


A About this big (Indicating)


Q You don't know whose home it was?


A I don't know because we were hired at that party.


Q So you couldn't point the place out"?


A I know the place.


Q Where is it in Waipahu?


A Across after you pass the tunnel.


Q Who was get ting marri e d?


A The boy over there.


Q After 11:30 you ate?


A Yes.


Q What did you have to eat?


.A. I can't understand wmt you say.


Q Vfuat did you have to eat?


A We had plenty to eat.


Q .A. greet big feast, wedding feast?


A Yes.


G. Took you quite awhile to eat it, didn't it?


A We talked and ate.


Q. It took quite a little while?
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A Yes, about.


Q And after you finished eating you talked a


little while longer and played a little more?


A No.


Q. How long after you finishe d ea ting before you


left?


A About ten or fifteen minutes.


Q. Did you look at the clock after you got home?


A No.


Q, Did you eat at the sam.e time the guests ate?


A No. I ate with Mr. Hara.


Q. You ate after the wedding guests were pau?


A Yes.


Q. What time di d the wedding guests start to eat,


11:30?


A I can't say because we got there about half past


eight, about nine 0 'clock.


~ They started to eat about nine?


A We got there about nin e.


Q About what time did the wedding guests start to


eat?


A I donlt know; we were not there at the time.


Q Fo od was not given to tb e gue s ts whil e you were


there?


A They were eating already.


Q :EJood wasn't given to the guests while you were


there?


A They were.
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Q Wnat time was that?


A About nine o'clock.


Q. Did you know that youx brother, Horace Ida, had


a near aocident near Liliha and King street at about


12: 407


MR. PITTMAN: Objeoted to as inoompetent, irrelevant


and immaterial, and not proper cross-examination,


never having been touohed on direot examination, and.


a waste of time and has nothing whatever to do with


the direct examination.


THE COURT: Objeotion overruled..


MR. PITTMAN: Exception on the grouni s stated in the


~bjection.


A Not on that night.


Q You knew it later?


A Yes, afterwards When I saw it in the papers.


Q Did JOu know that after 12:40 when this near


acoident happened your brother drove three occupants


of his car home before driving home himself?


1m. PITfl~N: Objected to as incompetent, irre~vant


and i:mnater ial.


THE COURT:


MR. PITTlV.!.N:


Objection overruled.


Exception.


A I don't know who were the occupants of the car.


MR. WIGRT: Repeat the CJ.uestion.


rIm. HEEN: The question calls for hearsay knowledge •


.J.: object to the i'o:rm of the question.


'rIlE COURT: The question is proper. She Caxl answer it.
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(Quest ion read by the re po rter )


A I didn't lmow.


Q Did you learn that afterwards?


.1\ Yes.


Q How do you reconcile that with your statement


that you saw him ~lere about 12:45?


MR. HEEN: Objected to as not proper cross examination


no question about reoonoiliation of any kind.


THE COURT: UbJection overruled.


MR. HEEN: She hasn't said anything inoonsistent at


all. She simply stated it v~s about 12:45 when she


got home. Suppose she heard that Ida had this


accident about 12:40. she hasn't said the aoci dent


oocurred at 12:40. Where is the inoonsistency she


has to explain?


MR. PITTW~N: There is no evidenoe in this oase that


Ida ever had anyone of those boys up to his home


a t any t iIre •


THE COURT: That is not involved in the question.


The question is ---


MR. HEEN: She has not testified that the near accident


ooourred at 12: 40. She has nothing to reo encile.


MR. iITGHT: She said she heard it.


MR. BEEN: My obJeotion is she said nothing she has


to reconoile.


THE COURT: It is not a que stion of th e inoonsistency


of the witness' own testimony. The question is whether


in view of wlla t she has heard ID e has anything fUrthe:r
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to say as to th e matter of time. Objection overruled.


MR. HEEN: Exception.


A I said ahout 12:45.


Q Earlier in the evening when your brother left


with your oar at about 7:30 did you follow him out


to the oar to see if he had that leather coat in tile


oar?


A I did not.


Q. You don't know whether he had it With him that


ni@t?


A No, he didn't have it.


Q. How do you know?


A Because when he went out I saw him.


Q. How do you know he didn It have it in the oar?


A Because when he went out with that detective he


had it.


Q. How do you know whEn he went OQt at 7:30 he didn't


have it in the car?


A When he went out he just wore the white shirt and


black pants.


Q. Did you know that he told Mr. McIntosh and me


that he did have that coat in the car that ni@t?


MR. PITnffiN: UbJected to. as the witness is not concerned


with what Ida may have told McIntosh. It is


immaterial, irrelevant and not proper cross examination


and never touched on direct examination in any


manner or for ill whatever ""nd can throw no light on


this matter, as showing any inconsistencies on her
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part or aft'eating her testimony, ani is only


for the purpose of wrangling and maliciously prejudicing


this jury.


THE COURT: Ubjection overruled. The jury will dis


regard remarks of counsel.


MR. PITn!~: Exception.


A No.


Q. Di d you go to sle ep when you went, back home


before your brother or after your brother?


A I don't know.


Q Do you know whether he went out later that


night and got the coa t auto f that car ?


A I was up for some time.


Q Please answer the ~uestion.


A I don't know.


------------------------


KO TAKARA


was duly called an d sworn as a wi tneas :for the


defendants, &n" testified as follows: ('J:lu'ough the


official Japanese interpreter)


DIR~CT E..'U.JHl'iAT ION


By William B. Pittman, Esq.


Q What is your nane?


A Ko Tahara.


Q Miss or Mrs.?


A ,Miss.


,~ Miss Tahara, where d.o you live?


A Cunha Lane on Vineyard. Street.
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Q Are you acquainted with the Ida family?


A Yes.


Q How long have you known them?


A Over ten years.


Q, Do you know 1'Jr. Ida, one of the defendants in


this case? The young man sitting there?


Q How long have you known him?


A Since he was a boy.


Q On September 12, 1931, where were you living with


referenc e to the home of the Idas?


A


A


Q


A


Q


A


A


Q


A


A


Q


A


Right opposite Ida's house.


Do you recollect September 12th, Saturday night?


Yes, I do~


1931.


Yes.


Did you see Miss Ida that night?


Whom do you mean by Miss Ida.


The lady who just tes tifie Ii, Haruyo?


Yes.


Did you go any place with her that night?


I did.


\Ihere di d you go?


Waipahu.


From where did you go to WaipahU, from what town?


That Cunha Lane and went right straight ahead


in front of the Yamashira Hotel.


Q To WaipahU?


A Yes.
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Q. VJho was in the car Whlfl you went to Waipahu?


A Three men came together. They were in the car.


~ And. just you and Haruyo'(


A Yes.


Q What time did you leave your home in Honolulu'?


About what time, just about?


A After eight o'clock.


Q About what time did you arrive in Waipahu?


A I think it was after half past nine.


Q Where were you going in Waipahu, what pJace?


A They had a wedd iIlf' part} over ther e and we were


asked to attend.


Q ~hat time would you say you arrived at the


wedding party?


A After nine o'clock.


Q How long di d you stay at the wedding party


before you st~rted to return to Honolulu, about how


long?


A We stayed there until about 12 0' clock.


Q And were there until you returned to Honolulu?


A We talked for a short while onQ made preparations


for return.


Q. About 12 o'clock?


A I think it was after 12.


Q How long after 12 do you think?


A. I can't tell for sure, but I thi!lk about five


minutes after.


Q What makes you think you left there about five
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minutes after 12 for Honolulu?


A When we attend those parties, as a rule, the


guests leave about 12 o'olock, and 1 think it was


about five minutes after they left that we made


preparations to cone back.


Q When you got on t.r.e car to COlID back did the


Car stop on its way to Honolulu or did it keep on


going until it landed at your home?


A The car came straight to our home.


Q Do you know anythiQg about speeds of oar, how


fast you were going or anything?


A I don't know, because I don't drive a car.


Q When you go thorne di d you see Ida l:i.fter you got


home?


A We got there about the same time.


Q Was Ida walking, driving or in what kind of


conveyance was he in?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as leading.


(Question withdrawn)


Q Vfuat was Ida doing when you first saw him, when


you came back from WaipahU?


A He was on the car.


Q Where was his car and where were you when you


first saw him on his car?


A Our car had gOlle into the lane first and he had


to wait outside.


Q. Why did, he have to wait outside'?


A Because of his garage and our car had to get out.
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~ Did your car get out?


A Yes.


~ Did you get out of the car before it backed out


of the yard so Ida's ca.r could come in?


A It was this way. The Waipahu car got in, dis


charged us, and went out of the lane, and afterwards


Ida's car came into the lane.


Q. Could you see Ida clearly? Could you know sure


it was Ida?


A Yes.


Q And then what did you do after you got out of the


car?


A I \vent in to my ho use.


~ You didn't speak to Ida and Ida aidn't speak


to you?


A No, I didn't say anything.


CROSS EX.luVJ:Il'IAT ION


By Griffi th Wight, ESQ.


Q. You are a very goed friend of the Idas aren't


you?


A Yes.


Q Who drove the car from your place to Waipahu?


A I don't know his IE. me.


Q. You don't nlow who drove you to Waipahu?


A He is a WaipahU boy. I dontt know his name.


Q. Did the same boy drive you back again?


A Yes.


Q, And you drove at about the same speed over as
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you drove back?


A No. there was more speed on tLe way to Waipahu,


because we had to get to the party.


Q You drove slower on the way back?


A Yes.


Q What time did. you leave to go to Waipahu?


A After eight o'clock:.


Q About ho w much after?


A It was sometime after the whistle.


Q About how long?


A About fifteen minutes.


Q That would be about 8:15?


A Yes.


Q. And you got to this party about 9:30?


A That is what I think.


Q It to ok you about an hour an1Ci a 'luarter to


drive to Waipahu? - 8:15 to 9:30?


A I cantt say anything definit~ I think it was


somtime after nine.


Q You said 9:30 on direct examination?


A I thought it was around 9: 30.


Q Then it took you from about 8:15 to 9:30 to drive


ther e?


A Yes.


Q. And you left there to co~ home at five minutes


after 12, didntt you?


A I think about five minutes after.


Q And you d.rove home slower going home than going


out?
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A Yes.


Q. \~d it took th h=" you more an an our and a quarter


to drive home?


A Yes.


Q. And that got you home ~bout 1:20?


A No, I don't think that lOllD".
<0>


~ I am checking up on your time. Isn't that correct


according to your figures?


A I don't remember anything definite.


MR. liKEN: "'Iay we take a recess now 80 the jury can


look at the car.


THE COURT: Vfuere is the car situated?


MR. HE1!1f: Just outside.


THE COURT: Will you kindly have the car placed


conspicuously on the main drive on the back side


so we can make an inspection wi thout everybody being


there. When that is ready, please notify us.


Gan tleme n 0 f th e Jury, you will kindly go as


a group out to this car; there will be no conversa-


tion, and, unless you wish to ask ~ question, - ask


it 01' the Court, and. other persons, Mr. Bailif'f, you


will keep away, and when this inspection is completed


we will have a recess. In the meantime it is not a


re cess.


(Court, jury, counsel, clerk and reporter go ou't
to the rear of the court house and look at the car,
license number 58-895)


(Reoess)
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MR. WIGHT: I believe the defense attorneys will


stipulate as to the engine number of the car.


MR. PITTMAN: If material. I don't mow whether it


is material or not. I am going to object to it


on the ground of its materiality, but not as to the


accuracy of it. I won't contest the accuracy but


I will contest the materiality.


MR. WIGHT: Is it all right if I will show it is


mater$al, which we will show it is.


'fRE COURT: You have reached tlht agreement as to


the fact of the number, and if it becomes naterial


it the n can be offered.


The recora. will show too t th e Court an Ii jury


examinea. automobile bearing the number 58-89b, the


so-called Ida automobile.


JOHN N. McINTOSH


was called as a witness for the defendants, having


been heretofore sworn, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EY~[INl~IQN


BY ]i;]R. HEEN:


I?; What is your name?


A John McIntosh.


Q You have already "been sworn in as a witness in


thi sease, haveyou no t?


A .L have.


Q ~~. MoIntosh, who among these defendants informed


you about fats~i Matsumoto ena. Robert Vierra?
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MR. ',HGHT: I will object to that as immaterial.


THE COURT: You may answer th/:l.t •


.A Nobody informed me about that. I don't know who


they did inform about the case.


Q Who sent for those men?


A I believe it was Mr. ~ight.


Q Mr. Wight. Will you please look over your notes


and see if you have in your notes there any statement


given to you hy some of the se defendants about


Matsumoto, Vierra and the others?


MR. HEEN: M:r. Wight, let me have tbat eXhibit. please,


signed by Matswnoto and Vierra.


Q Did you send for Tatsumi Matsumoto?


A I remember Jillr • 'Hight sent Stagbar, - I believe it


was Stagbar, he sent fo r him. Mr. 'i1ight dur ing this


investigation was VJith me all the time.


Q Did Mr. \Hght order you to send for TatsUIoi


Mo. t:>u moto'?


A He may have dore it, ox' he may have given th e


instructions himself to Stagbar.


Q So you pe:csonally do not know how they got their


in:forma tion that they might be able to s"-y something


about this case?


(Mr. Wight at this lIoint hands over sorre documents


to the witness, and the witness looks over the


pallers)


A I have read it. What do you want me to answer?


Q Did you find any thin 2; there that might refresh
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already <l.sked an d snwwered.


TH'~ COURT: You may answer bhe 'luestion.


A I cannot suy they c£..me thero voluntarily; I


don't know. As 1. sicid, whether l'fr. ,'fight instructed


me to send them or I sent for them, I don't know;


1 don't remember whether he sent Stagbar or not;


tha t I don I t kno w.


Q Now, Mr. McIntosh, ufter Hr. Benton Viont


and reported to you about the eX8.mirwtioll


that he made early Sunday morning, about 3:30 a.m.»


a,s to tire marks at the old lJ.uarantine station, did


you check up wlat he did in that r"gard?


A ',,"hen Benton was sent by me about three 0 'clock


to find the place I was told by lilrS. Massie, he


cwne back. He told me he had found tire marks there


which lead hilL to the s,pot.


Q. Did you ch8ck up his investigation?


A Judge Hee n, I VI ill tell you --


Q. I aJjl asking you, di 0. you check up th" investiga-


tion, yes or no?


~ffi. WIGHT: Objected to, as to WGat he means; it is


ambiguous. I don't know wbat he means by "check"


myself.


;~ i checked


THE COuRT: Just answer the \luestion.


A I checked up, yes.


Q Did you go do\m to these prem ises?


A I went down there after Eenton reported to !If:
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at daylight, that he saw tire marks ther'e that


were identical with the tires of the car


Q I am no t asking you wlla t he reported.


A I will tell you that if you will listen.


Q, Did you gO down to th e premises?


A After I left Massie's home l went down to the


prem ises with Ida's car.


Q. Did you drive th e Ida car into these premises?


A I did not. Sato drove the car in there.


Q, Into the premises'?


A Into the premises.


Q What tiele was tba t, Mr. ]ii:cIntosh?


A I went there after ~ left the Massie home;


tb.at would be, I think, after noon, after 12.


Q Di d "{I' • .tienton go wi th you a t tho. t tine?


A He did not.


eRa SS EX1\JIIIHAT ION


By Griffith Wight, Es~.


~ What did you say Benton reported to you'?


ME. HEEH: If' the Court plfl ase, we object to that, as


being incompetent, i=elevant and immaterial and


not proper cross examination. I asked fOr the fact


of the report, not What the report WE,S about.


(Argument)


(Portion of dir ect examination read by reporter)


1m. WIGHT: I will with.draw the question.


THE COURT: III right.


(Witness excused)
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GRIl?FITH WIGHT


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendan ts J an d. testi fied as follo ws:


DIRECT EL~~INATrON


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Your name, pk ase?


Ii Grif'fi th Wight.


Q You are deputy city and: COurlty attorney of the


City and Count;, of Honolulu?


A I am.


Q And did you investigate these defendants?


A Yes.


Q In connection with ~~. McIntosh?


A Most of the time wi ih him.


Q I will ask you whether or not you instructed Mr.


Stagbar or Mr. ivlclntosh to go out for 2.'atsumi Matsu


moto and Bob Vierra?


A As well as I can relrember I told the detective


to go out to the Uni vel'S it y to get Ma tSUllJoto J - I believe


it was Stagbar, because Stagbar was with me all the


time.


Q ~d at that time --


A You see we sent for him twice.


Q. At that time wbat was the purpose for sending out


for lvlats umoto an d Vierra?


A To see wha~ he knew about the case.


q, And where elid you get the information from as


to whether 01' not they knew something about the case?


A I believe it was one of the defendants.
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Q. Which one?


A I could not say.


Q Was it one defendant or more than one of the


defend.aIl t s?


A In f'act I think it is one of the defendants,


JUdge, but I don't know which one, because I Ques


tioned too many; that was the only place I could


get it.


Q You don't recall whether it was Ben Ahakuelo?


A I really don't.


Q Do you remember whether or not Takai tol.d you


about Matsumoto and Vierra?


A No, I don't know whioh one.


Q And you don't know whether there was only one,


or more?


A I don't ];:now whether there was one or more. You


see we questioned them all one after another, and


at that time I did not know them very well. it was


before we had th e stenographer, - an d so I am qui te


sure one of them told me but whic:h one r don't ]rJlOW.


Q, And did you ask the questions am answers that


were reduced to writing Mn signed by these defen


d.ants'?


A I asked mos t of the m.


Q. And di d you as], th em Whether Matsumoto or


Vierra knew about where they were, on Saturday


night?


A I don't believe r did at that time when I took
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the written statement. I say that because I have


refreshed my memory mId read the statement over.


Q Did you see !fIr. :wratsumoto, Tatsumi Matsumoto,


at any time before one of these defendants told


you about him?


A I don't think so.


Q. You are not sure about tm:.t, Mr. Wight?


A I will say this, tm:. t I don 1 t see where th e


inforrna tiOD oan come from other than from the


defendants, beoause I didn't get it from lVlatsumoto


or Vierra so it must have come from the defendants


or we could not have seen Mats~qoto afterwards;


that is just my inference and natu.r·al deduction.


Q _~d how about 1~. Vierra, did you talk to him


at all before you got your information from one


of these defendants. How did you get to know


sometting about this matter?


A I saw him a t the same time we saw Matsumoto


at the police station, at the same time.


Q. Did you see Sybil Davis in connection with


this matter?


A Yes.


Q Where did you get that information that Mrs.


Davis might know somethinE about this matter?


A From either Matswnoto or V ierra, they told me


the tw 0 gi rls were in the car.


Q And that is also true in reference to Margaret
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Kanae, the other girl?


A I don't think ttley knew her name. I think I


got hdr fUll name from Sybil Davis, but I am not


sure of that. I think mey dili!; not know her full


narre •


Q And is that also true with reference to George


Silv~, Mr. Wight?


A No, down at the police station at that tiile


we mentioned, when Matsumoto and Vierra were there,


th~ stated th~tthis boy was here from Maui but


that he did not know anything about the case,


did not know ~ the boys or anything about it, so we


didn't examine him. They stated he was goini.': back to


Maui. Maybe he said so, - I think he said so at that


time at the police sta t ion, that he did not know


anythinb about the case.


Q Did he say that, or tlE.t he didn't know the


oar?


A I til ink he said he di an' t know anything about


the case, because if he had of we would have examined


him.


Q Did either j{iatsumoto or Vierra tell you that


this boy had Just come from ~~ui?


A Some one of the two did", No, I think they told


me, JUdge, that he was from ~~ui and he was going


right back iIill:ilediately. I think that is what they


told me.


/
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Q. Di d you inquire of George Silva whether or no t


he was with W~. Matsumoto and Mr. Vierra on Mr.


Matsumoto's car that night, Saturday night?


~ One of them said so, - I don't know Who. I don't


know whether he did or one of th e other boys, I am


not sure. I do know that the other boys said he


did not know anything about the case, and I believe


he said so too. I believe we di d not [lUestion him


because he knew nothing, according to his state-


mente


(Witness excused)


W..ARGABET KAME


was dUly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, an d testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMIHATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.,


Q. What is your name?


A Margaret Kanae.


Li How 01 d are you?


A


Q.


A


Q


Q.


A


Q.


A


Sixteen.
,;


Are you til e daughter of Frank Kallae·


Yes.


Where do you live, Miss Kanae?


Nanakuli/


Do you know Sybil Davis?


Yes.


Do you know Tuts?


Um huh.
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Yes.


ii. Yes.


~ .e.. r..d I will ask '']0'..1 ,.;~'l(;t[Kn~ or not you sti.:::.yed


1.:lntil 'the dC:llce "[tiS over? ,.:,:.usuer. 1/.11ut is the c.nS\'i0l""


;:::!tbil 1 s co;:.;.to


Yes.


~:.. '{e s.


Iihe re Vi G. S .:iy;:b i 1. \l he n


~~:a \,:;",,1"';


Tu ts'?


It is in the I,url(/


_"....na '/ille re wa;:~ .Jyb il Dc.vis til en'~)







Sit 011 the cur.


''"'- Novi ':jhsn you ','isnt to the cur ~here Sybil Duvis


was at tlJ c,t tiLlS eli d you no tice omybody th ere?


Yes.


Di d yov. kn0V1 some 0 f th ese boys there?


Ben.


Benny ,.hakue10"


",.,
..... 0.


Di d you see him a 1ittle 1 ater'?


.. here were you at Us ti1:1S yeti 5".1 ~e:U1J'.


,~ I W,,'S OE 0ybi1's car.


_""i. UIll huh.


_~llO the r c~r?


b. No, on his CClr •


....ud 'r.o','[ f:::.r "-;'h..'.S that from YOU'r


lIow i'i.tl you. happen to cet on this car, 'i'utsumi's


Ct;, r?
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3ybil told Tile to go wi th her •


..:ld ~1~en did the car leave that ~,l8.ce".


Um hUll.


1\. t)ybil LL.-vis :;\l~d ',,:~~s) ~'i.oLe!'t L~nJ :"';"1.cthE:r I'ortuguese


boy.


'c(. 00 ;[OU kno'.o"l his 1!,~~e'(


a l~c.


It is u iord.


lor 0. ":I !mt'i


.'. I dor.tt know, just tl:e front seat; out in the buck


it hoA no tllin;;.


1\10 .seat in the b8.ck'}


No


,ihere di 0. you sit'!


I ",'iSS i!~ to: e front.


",iho else sut in front?


Sybil.


'" ,ihere in front did you sit?


..... nig b.t :1:~ lld si ue.


Sybil.


,ihere did .bob Vierr" sit'~


And w,le:ce did tr.is other rortuguese boJ' sit"
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Q. And how were they facing?


A They were not facing towards us.


Q. No t facing towards you?


A They had their baok towards us.


Q. Nem when you left the park wb.a t road dHl you


go out?


A Kalakaua.


Q. Did you go straight to Kalakaua or on another road


fi rst'?


A went to Ukalaua first.


Q. Right th ere from the park?


A Yes.


Q. Is there a gate to Kalakaua Avenue?


A A road.


Q. Do you mow oTohn Ena Road?


A Yes,.


Q. Did you go on John Ena road first before coming


to Kalakaua?


A Em h1.Ull.


Q. Now whlllll you w~re going out diQi you notice Bents


car1


A No. \,


Q. Did you notice his car later on?


A Yes.


A At Beretania street.


Q. About _here on Beretania street?


A 'By tlJiil;g~filge.
>
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Q. By a garage. Are you familiar wi th the roads


here in Honolulu? Do you know t he roads?


A Not all of th em.
~


Iii. Do you stay down in the country most of the time


or here?


A Here.


Q. Now when you cama up Kalakaua Avenue where di d


you go?


A Beretania.


Q. Ri@lt straight up to Beretania wi. thout turning


dOilin King Street?


A No, straight up.


Q. Righ t straight up Beretania Street, andIi. them .


turned towards to wn, is tha tit?


A Yes.


Q. A. t the time you saw Benny down at t he park,


after you got inm Matsumoto's car d:ld you remark to


Sybil anlfll Matsumoto about Benny?


A Yes.


Q. And later on, on Beretania Street, when you saw


Benny again, did you make a remark to Sybil am


Me tsumoto about Benny?


A Yes.


Q. Then you know what happened while you were going


along Beretania Street?


A No.


-_..._------'---'----~'----------------'-"'~"--'"
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Q. Do you know wha t Bobby Vierra di d while you


• people were coming down Beretan1a Street?


A Yes.


Q. What d1~ he do?


A He jumped on Henry's car arut he was saying some


thing, I don't know what they were saying about, 


talking about.
I


Q. Do you "th ink you co uld tell us aDOU t wheve there


on Beretania Street th at happened?


A No.


Q. You don't know?


A No.


Q. And then did!. he stay on Benny's car all the time?


A No.


Q. What die[ he do?


A Came baok to our oar.


Q. Where was Benny s1 tting on this car the,t he was


rid1ng on?


A The front seat.


Q. On the r1gh t or left?


A Right.


Q. Then how far did you go?


A Went as far as L111ba Street.


Q. And did you notice the car that Benny was riding


on after Vierra came back to your car?


A No.


Q. Did you notice whether or not it came along 


side of your car, got in front or stayed behind?


A Got in front.


~,


; .
'.",'_ ," ,i,·',.
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It Got in front?


, A Yes.


Q. Did it stay in front?


A They stood one place and we passed them, and


they came afterwards.


Q. Afterwards?


A. And than afterwards we did not see them no more,


Q. You di.Ql not see thEill any more?


A. Um huh.


Q. At t)le time you made a remark to Sybil about


Benny•.before Vierra got on the ir car and back


again to your car, did you recognize Benny Ahakuelo?


A. Yes.


Q. No mistake about that?


A. No.


Q. Now did you make a report to the poli~e about


whe t you knew happened tha.t nigh t?


A Yes.


Q, Vlbitre?


A The City Hall.


Q. Somebody asked you CJ. uutions aDIL you answered


them?


A Yes.


Q. Who asks d you tJ:B qu estions? Was it this gen tlemeiU


over there (Indi eating Mr. Wight)?


A Yes.


Q. Now after you saw Beony on that Saturday night


along Beretania Street dill you see him again befon
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you were asked questions. and you answered questions


gl.v en by th i s ge 0.tlelllal1. Mr. Wi ght?


A No.


~ You di en' t see him?


A No.


Q. Did you talk to him at all after that?


A No.


Q. Do you know Henry Chang?


A No.


~ Do you know Joe Ka.l ani?


A No.


Q. Do you know Ida?


A No.


Q Do you know Takai?


A No.


~ Di d you talk to any of those boys at all?


A No.


~ After you saw Benny on that Saturday night?


A No.


Q. An.d before you talked to Mr. Wight?


A No.


Q. About what time do you think it was wben you left


Waikiki Park?


A It was about half past twelve.


Q. About what time did tbiIt dance get through?


A About twelve 0' clock.-
Q Were there lIlal1y cars left at the tim& you left?


A No.
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Q. About how many oars ware th ere?


A Two.


Q. Just two?


A Yes.


Q. Whioh oar?


A Henry's oar and our car.


BY Mil. WIGHT:


Q, Do 1I'0u ram Gber talking tome up in the offi 0 a.


do you ramambe8 that?


Yes.


Q. Did you see Benny inside at tbet danae?


A Yes.


Q, And wbat condition was he in?


A He was in a drunken oondition.


Q. Uat time was the. t?


A I don't lenow.


Q. Now didn't I 'ask you at the office "when WilS


the next time you saw Benny?" and you said it was


down on Beretania Street?


A Yes.


Q. Tbat is wbat you said then?


A Yes.


Q. After you 1ll>.d seen him inside of tbet danoe hall?


A Yes.


Q That is oorreot?


A yes.


Q. You are Bure of that?


A Yes.


~
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Q. But it was before the> end 01' the danoe, before


it was over, that you !taw him inside of the dance,


drunk, at the daDae hall, wasn't it?


A. Yes.


Q. You di an' t see Benny A.b&kuelo .1'0 How ing you


down did you?


A. No.


Q. The first time you saw him was at the service


station this side of Thomas Square, wasn't it, 


the> town side of Thomas Square?


A. Yes.


Q. That is where th ey got even wi 1h you, at that


point'?


A. Yes.


Q This side of Thomas Square, the town si de'?


A. Yes.


Q No1l' did you see anybody in t~ back of that caJ:'?


A. No.


Q. There was nobody in thlt baok, was thel.'e, in thlt


back 01' Benny's cal.'?


A. I dilin t t talla no ticQI


Q. :Pi an 't you tell me a t the; otti ce that thel.'e was


nobody in the back 01' Benny's ca:+'?


A. Yes.


Q. That is what you told me at the office, wasn't i t7


A. Yes.


Q. Tha t was true'?


A. .I d,on' t know.


--_._~--~-~~~~~~":':'-~-------"""-------------"";"';;
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Q. But you told me there wea nobody in the bEl-ck


ot Benny's car when they went by you out on


Beretania Street, didn't you?


A Yes.


Q. That is what you told me at my affice wben


you came up th ere?


A Yes.


It Then when Vierra jumped over on t he car. onto


Benny's car. he talked to Benny in the front seat?


A Yes.··


Q. He talked to Benny there in the front seat?


A Yes.


Q. You are su 1"EI of t])at?


A Yes.


Q. He didn't talk to anybody in the back seat?


A No.


Q. Did you see anybody light a cigarette or take


a match wten be jumped OVer there?


A No.


Q. Who di~ you talk to today about this case, any


one?


A Yes.


It Who?


A That man over there. the two of them (Pointing)


Q. What two?


A (Witness points towards defense counsel)


Q. Indicating Mr. Kai am Mr. Heen?


A Yes.


•
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Q. Now you just said ahile ago. and you are sure


of this, that you dilili. not see Benny from the time


you saw him drunk in that dame hall andl until


you saw him there on Beretania Street?


A Yes.


Q. You are sure of tba t?


A Yes.


Q. You are q.ui te sure that is the truth?


A Yes.


Q. Ab solutely posi tive?


A Yes.


REDIRECT EXAMJ:NATION


BY MR. HEEN:


Q. And that is What you told Mr. Wi@i1t when he


examined you?


A Yes.


Q. Now this morning you told us that when you got


on Tatsumi' s oar you turned around anllll saw Benny


nearby, standing near his car?


A Yes.


Q. Ie that true?


A Yes.


Q. No q.uestion about that?


A Yes.


MR. WICHT: I object. to 'ltD-at as impeaching his own


witness, and as having been asked ani answered.


'lEE: COURT: It is no t impeaching at all. She answered


~yes".
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Q. And at that time when you saw Benny standing


by the car. nearby his car. nearby where you were.


you made a remark to Miss Sybil Davis about it?


A Yes.


Q. Is that true?


.a Yes•


Q. And whan di d I talk to you about this zmtter?


A Just awhile ago.


~ Just a li ttle while ago out here?


A Yes.,


Q. Did I tell you to say that about seeing Benny?


A No.


Q. Did I tell you to say that you saw Benny nearby


tha tear'?


A No.


MR. ,lIGHT: Your Honor. I object to this type of


examination.


THE COURT: She sa id "No".


MR. ~IGHT: I will object to anything further along


this line.


Q. Now if' you told Mr. Wigh t tha t the only time


you saw Benny was out Beretania. then later on on


Beretania Street -


A. Beretania.


Q. (Continuing) Is tha t a mista1'.e - if you saw


Benny standing near tha car outside of tha pavilion


la ter on after the dance?


A Yes.







(Recees)
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Q. Tha tis a mistake.


MR. BEEN: . Mr. ~iight, may I look at iha t statement?


MR. WIGHT: No.


Q. At that time wren Mr. iU@jlt was examining,


was asking you qt8stions, did he ask you whether or


not you aaw Benny outsi de near his car?


A No.


RECROSS EXUvlIN1l.TI ON


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q. Did Mr. Heen ask you this q usstion, i.f you saw


Benny outsi de?


A Yes.


Q. Did he ask you it you made a remark to Sybil Davie'?


A Yes.


Q. Is that what brought it ba ok to your memory then?


You hadn't remembered tha t before until he spoke to


you, is that oorreot?


A I remembered that before.


Q. You didll't tell that to me, did you?


.61. I 101 d you.


Q. You told me?


A Yes.


Q. Told me wbat'?


A Told you that I made remakr.


Q; You said inside the dance hall when he was drunk


tha t is when you told me he made a reriJark to you?


A No.


Q. Diao.'t you tell me, as you said akhiJe ago, you


didn't see BeXUlY from thetil!lll) of the danCe until you
saw 1l,im on Ber!lltanla; youtoldm.e that d1~'t you? A Yfil$


, \;
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.TOSEPH KARAHA Wll, JR.,


one of tire defendants herein, being first duly sworn,


testified in his own behalf as follows;


DIRECT EXAMlNil.T ION


BY MR. BEEN:


Q. Whatis your name?


A .Toe Kahahawai, .Tr.


Q. You are also known as .Toe Kalan!?


A Yes.


II. How old are you?


A I am 22.


Q. Twenty-two'?


A Yes, sir.


Q. And where do you live, .Toe?


A I 11 ve at 290 Kamakela Lane:.


q And where is tla. t?


A It is up Kukui street.


Q. Between what streets?


A Between L111ha and Ri ver Street.


Q. On the makai side or the mauka side of Kuku1?


A It is up, on tm up sidd.


Q. Maukla?


A Yes.


Q. What school di~ you use to go to?


A I used to attend the St. Louis Colle>ge.


Q. Any other schools?


A No.


Q. .And, during all the time that you attended St.
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Louis Collage were you ever called "Bull "?


A No.


Q. And after you a ttenlled school, up to the present


time, were you ever called "Bull" by anybo<ly?


A No, sir.


Q. Was that your nickname at any time at all?


A No.


Q. Do you know Horace Ida?


A Yes.


II. Do you know Henry Chang?


A Yes, sir.


II. Do you know David Takai?


A Yes.


Q. Do you know Benny Ahakuelo?


.A- Yes •


Q. Now on the evening of September 12, this year,


Saturday evening, were you up at a luau on School


Streetat the home of S. P. Correa?


A Yes.


Q. What time did you go up there?


A Well,I went up there about - about half past nine.


Q. An d ab ou t how long d1~ you stay there?


A ,tell, I stayed there until about halt past men.


Q. Until about half' past ten?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Did you have anything to drink there?


A Yes, I didl have.


Q. What?
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A I did have four quart of beer up there.


Q. Four quarts?


A Yes.


Q. All by yourself?


A I draIlk two and I give one to - some of the


other boys, Henry Chang.


Q. WhlilL"e dilUi you have your beer at the luau. within


or outside?


A Well. it was in tje beginning, the early part.


that. I had, outside.


Q. . Outside?


A Yes.


Q. Did you eat at t be luau yourself?


A No. I did not eat.


Q. Were you invi ted th ere?


A No.


Q. Di d you know S. P. Correa, Junior'? .


A Yes, I know him.


Q. Did you see him there th at night?


A Yes. I saw him.


Q. Did you see his sister Wilhelmina?


A Yes.


Q. Were you in 1he ~rage that night?


A Yes. I was.


Q. Di d you see any of tlB se boys there that nie;ht?


A I saw only Ida.


Q. About when dill you see him there?


A Up there?
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Q. .At the luaU'?


A. Well, it was about - ahout a quarter to tan,


or a quarter paat.


Q. Did you have a watch at that time?


A. No, I did not have.


Q. You juat think: it was about that time?


A Yes.


Q. Did you see Henry Chang tl).ere?


A Yes, r told him to come up w1tltme.


Q. 011, he went up there wi th you?


A Yes.


Q. Then did you go to any place, from -Did you go


to any plaoe from this Correa plaoe?


A Yes, from there we went up to the pa;L'k.


Q. You and who?


A There were four of us first. tha t W!i1S in tlj.El


beginning, of the early part. I had the, other fellow


With me.


Q. Who?


A. By the name of Chang.


Q. Another Chang?


1 Yes, another Chang. and then he W!i18 drunk, he


passed out. ao we took him home - me, Ida and Henry


Chang here. an d the othe r Chang. Well, we took hilll


home, We took him home up Fort Street.


Q. What is the othfiJr name of this other Chang boy?


A Well, I don't knOWl his name, but we call him


"Chang" •.







Q. So when lOU 611a1'ted from the Correa home lOU


were with Ida, Henry Chang an d the other Chang 'boy?


A Yes, sir.


Q. And how did. you go from thlllre?


A Well, we went on his car.


Q. Who eEl Oli.~


A On I~rs cal'.


Q. Is tba t the sa!!8 Ford car tha t we liIaw out here


a little While agp?


A Yep, the sallB oar.


Q. And Where di~ you drop this other Chang?


A Well, we ¢ropped him off on Fort Street - it is


beQeEiln School and - School and Vineyard Street.


Q. luld then from there you went out to Vlaikiki.I'a:tt:'!


A Yes.


Q, Did you drive into the grounds?


A Yes ,Sir, we went into the grounds,


Q. A.nd after you got off what happened, jUl>t after


you got off?


A. Well, after we got out we stood around the car


and then lleILr1 Chang he tried to 'borrow Il. stub so


we could go in @ dance hall.


Q. Before you Wll1lt in the dance ball di.CI: enY"\iiling·


oocur there, before you went in?


A I don't knoW; I never saw,


Q. Did you meet two White boYs?


A. Well, maybe, but I can't remember.


Q. ill~OU oan't remember that?


AYes,


- .-_.----------------_._~
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Q. Di d you see the se two wb. i t ebays on t be s tend


the other daY?


A Yes, I saw.


Q. You do not remember meeting them?


A I know he introduoed us to two boys, Horace Ida, .


but I don't know if that is the ones, see.


Q. And wh en Ida in troduoed two white boys to you


was that'before or after Henry Chang asked for


stubs?


MR. }'lIGHT: I will have to Object as leading, your


Honor.


A It was before.


MR. WIGHT; I move to strike the answer.


THE COURT: Let it stand.


Q. And wha t di lie Henry Chang do a fter he a eked fa r


the stubs?


A Well, after he had a stub he gave'.i t to me, anti,


anGll then me and Henry wen t insi de.


Q. Di d you do any danoing yourself that night?


A I didli not.


Q. Did you remain inside all tha time after you


went in?


A' I did but I don't remember of that.


Q. You don' t ~emember whether you oame out or not?


A Yes.


Q. And how long dili[ you. stay ther.1


A Well, we stayed t1t:lFEl until the end of tha dance.


Q. And then attb.aend of t~ danoe what d:ln1:,. you do?


'-----------~--'-------- .......'_.--------""'~
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it.. Then we came out.


Q. Then where diGL you go when you came out?


A. Well, we came back to our car.


Q. Oh, while you were in t~ dance did you see


Benny Ahakuelo in the dance?


A. Yes. I did.


Q. And di d you talk to him? Do you remeJ;ilber whethar


you talked to him or not?


A Yes, I talked to him.


Q.Did you see Eavid Takai when you went into the


dance?


A I saw him. Was almost after the dance it was I


saw him.


Q. Almost after?


A Yes. (


Q. What do you mean by "almost after"?


A I guess it was after th~ dance I saw him.


Q. Then when you went to the Car what car di<di you


go t 07


A On Ida's car.


Q. And who $lse got on that c'ar besides you?


... Oh. thB five of us.


~ Who?


A Ida, Mack - Takai, and Ben Ahakuelo, and HEi!nry


Chang.


\), When you say "Mack" you mean Takai, - David Takai7


A Yes.


Q. An d where diQi. you sit in that car?


,:?,,;,> .• ::~',-


-----------------~-"-~-------------.---"""',..';'
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A '1iell. I sat at tlllif back, on the left hand side.


~ And where was David Taka1?


1;. Taka1. - well, Idi<ill.n't tallEl -- I didn't look where


they all sat.


Q. Who drove tlla ear?


A I remember Horaae drOVe the car.


0. Horace Ida?


.ll. Yes, sir.


Q. And who satin front wi th him?


.ll. I t was Benny Ahakuelo ••
II. So as to the other two boys, you don't remember


just where th ey sat in tre back?


,I\. No.


II. Did you have any more drinks down at the park?


A No.


Q. Do you have any idea at all about what time you


left th$ park?
.....-'


A Well, about 12 o'clock.


Q. AbQut 12 0' clock?


A Yes.


Q. And then when you came out how d'1d~you /if.9 out?


a Well. we ce:m.e out wit h the car.


Q. On mat road?


A We, came out tb,rougP. tJ::& entranCe of the grounds


a:rlIl we enter John Ens. Road.


Q. John Ena Road?


A Yes.
,


Q. And then wh1chway d:kilyOU turn?


_______________________________________.=."-')'5;;,'.:.:
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A irhen we turned into KL.lakaua _'~venue.


Yes.


'Ehen alont?~ Kalakauo.. 11..Venue?


Q Gr- oggy fr-oJj] wha,t?


A The drinks I had.


Q ;cnd than do you refilamber whe;i;har you went - on


whiit street you wen't, st that time'?


Yes, .i: thought we 'i,ent to Stl"eet. That is


all I know, v,ent ,ill the w",y down King street and


up to Fort ::3treet.


'-"' Did you ma},e ii statement to thb.t effect to the


A A I eli d.


That is, tila t you went along .cing .3tree,. You 'bho-


ugh t you went !.clong King street?


Yes.


Then you turned up Fort Stree t?


Yes.


';/here did you go?


~ Went up to S. ? Correa 1 s place aga~n.


You remember that'?


Yes.


And when you gOG up there where cUd Ida par'k his


car, inside or outside?


Outside.


An(t then did you go inside?
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A


A


Yes, I did.


In the house?


Out s ide on the gl'ound.


Outside on the ground'"


Ye,3.


Who went in with YO!:',


A Iv1e. ani Benny and Horace, ,that is all I remember.


Q And did you see anybody there?


A Yes, I saw; I saw ~iilhelmin.' Gor-ree«


~ And anybody else?


A And her brother.


Q S. P. Correa, Junior, the boy who came here and


testified yesterday, you saw him?


A Yes.


1.<,


A


A


_fJ._


You saw him also?


Yes.


Hewwas Wilh"lmina dressed at that time?


At that tim" she had pajamas on.


Pb.jamas?


Yes.


])id you speak to yougg Correa at t hat time 'r


Yes.


G;, ';ihat did you say to him':'


A viell, I tell him if he had some more beer, and


he s",id no.


C<, ';,here was he at that time when you were talking


to him~


A He was 8.t the back of tile house in cOllilection
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wi th the kitch'm.


Q. Was there a Ci.ri veway tr;ere, for an au tornob il e?


A Yes.


Q Then from there where did you go?


A From there well, we proceeded on to take Takai


hor.;e.


Q Where was Benny - where did Benny go to?


J, Benny, I don I t -: nOVi. 1 guess he went home. He


told us he was going home.


r.! Where :oes he live from there, or did he live


at tba t time?


A Oh, during that time he lives up at Frong Lane.


Q And Frone; Lane is - where is that - where is Frong


'.I..lane?


A


A


Right on 0chool Street.


Behind - Between what Streets?


Between -"iliha and L'\luanu.


BetwE:en J..iliha and Linuanu','


A Yes.


Q This Correa home, where the luau was, where is


that-"


A well, it is near by to Frong Lane.


(,( That is also between -"111ha and. Nuuanu Streets'?


A Yes, sir.


'" Then when you took Takai home who went along?


A Me, Takei and Henry Chang and Horace Ida.


Q. tn what car?


A We "ent on his car again.
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Q On the same car?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Which way did you go'?


A Well, you see yee went up - went on School Street


and then we turned down to Liliha and all the way


duwn until we got to King Street, and there they


had a stop sign and so we stopped.
('


'"
A


Then what happened?


Then as we were about to turn into King Street


there was a car who came from up Kalihi way and


tre y came - well, I don't know how fast trey went,


but they almost hit our car at the rear of ti~t


car - started to swing out c.nd Horlj,ce he started


to advance our car to near the curb, and was there


awhile, and I though Takai had dropped off, see,


and then we proceeded on to pass the other car, that


stopped about ten or fifteen yards up from pur car,


about in the middle of the main street, but in the


beginning she cursed at us.


Q Who?


A I don't know who, who it was; maybe it WeoS a Iddy


or a man, I don't know. 50 we proceeded our car


next to theirs =d then I juqtped off,and as soon


as I jumped. off I came up to that car, and I told


them "What the hell is the matter with you?" that


is what I t old them, and so the lady - well, she


came out and she tried to choke my neCk, so I


tried to shove her off, and then I started to talk







to the man in the car, 2.nd then I s8.w he haci a


crank - well, I v:oulrl not be a fe.al to stick my


head. in the car aeft then let him hit me on the


head, so I draw bac!,:


Q You drove back'?


A Yes.


(:; Oh, you say you J] Draw back "'I


A Yes.


''v Go on.


-:i And t te laciy well, she came b2.c" again and


she grabbed my neck.,iell, since she choked my


nect, - well, I didn't pay attention to it, - well,


I didn't mind it see, but after that she started


to choke my throat. "ell, ,rom there I slavped


her cen ci as soon as I s lapp ed her well I saw that


she fell ciown near to the running board of the


car. Well, I remember Henry Chang c.me ,,,nd told


me to go. Yes, he came Llncl "told me to go home,


so I "~ent, I went to the front, with Horace again,


and then Chang - well, I don't l:now about 'l'akai, 


I don f t know where he v;ent.


(, Do you knov! where 'l'akai was livlng at that time'?


A Yes.


A At Liliha bnci King Street.


Q On what sicie of King street?


A At the back or makai side.


~ Or makai side?







A Yes.


At the back of the front stores?


Yes.


And is his hou.se more to the tov,n side of .u.iliha.


3treet O~ on the ~wa side?


A It is on the ~wa side - no, it is on the to~n


side~


The tovm sid.e, Then you cot b",c;c on the !!lar,'


A Yes.


f;L 'l'hen where did you go?


A And then bet' l>e that - well, ",he stood up


again a.nd she c"roe in the froht of our car unO. she


said ftGo ahead, kiLl me ll
• She Clime in front of


our car. V;eLl, I don't know "Jil.t Hora.ce - hut 0.11-


I know he bucked up the car am. then we hb.ve to -


we have to drive alon~ on the left hand side of


th,.oir car, l,Ul.d then we proceeded down toLing street,


down to tnis 1wilei rOCe,d, I:m then 1 think as we


were going f; own on tLat road then I J'tarted to tell


him


:~ To tell who?


A fa tell HoraDe where he was "olng, 80 he said


the. t he was go in,,-:: to take 1':'10 home. ';:ell, I don 1 t


know, I think tbe.t is lNhat he thought that before


I used to live ,I'own there - so I told hi, I didn't


live up here, I lived up Cot Kukui 3treet, so he


turned around c;.t ~l':;e .:':I.meric:-.l1 Can COml)(,cny bnd tl:en


then we • ent up.







Q Came back to ::=l.n~~:~tre:et?


,.~ Yes •


:~hen v:hen ,yuu :;~ot to '-1' >],~ ,·t)'H~t7
- - 1- c~.J ~''-''


Jt:r'cet and on to I=u~ ui 3tr-set.


~';1ro.m ~{al.l Street '?


A ',e took the right way, rii;ht hand sIde.


YeG.


\nd ~ou dro)ped o£f there?


A ~hen I Y'i8n t home


t-·


e .:ent home.


v:ith ;:1 neVi line.







UVl::,;ILe~ ~,;~,) 1.31.


"Y'0(~r->.Y-l' )_,;'_ ':.- ~ w.., c


T'J
" :.l.


re3t~;ned the st[~nd, anQ continued his testimony as


follows:


I \.:J


.,-i. Yes.


, : , "\..,.:..u _.l.~


./.. '", - ",
'J_..Lv.,' _L:':' ~


, : t2


C~-!.: :; U,p


John '2la ':'02.G., . .'~:'l t:Z:J1 U!j to


'; t ]t:re~-;t to ~_-:'u:.::t


Yes s:Lr ..


You hea.r·d tlL-.t?


:' ~--, T " -D"'~'l •
j.','-'-~.. ." .I.'J . .1.;' •







right.


·1 ~;lhen ~lOll said. :;rou ',':ere groGgy, Wlhlt d 11 yeu mean


b~l tiw.t"?


A ""Iell, I meant that I was dizzy and tlle n I kLld


oj', .YD'~ knoiN, felt li1:e full off 8.nd. ~:'O to sll:.~·ep ..


..'ill.d how hO~IV about the tIme when you \ .. ent down


-- ili:-iH Stree t) fl=:':' ~j8r .',1 01.1 1 eft the Cc!:~rea home, to


"tulce David L'akai, to ilis Lo,,,e, were you ,:till slee1JY


i or e:roggy?


(l, All right?


A Yes.


~nd after that little trouble do~n there wittl


this woman at the dud of Lilib~ JtI'eet, when there


w~s almo2t a co~lision, 2~ter that were yU1l ~~iJ.l


'uhat ~.:.::lnd of trUU..S:2J:S (l.jJl you have on :';uturdhy


nic:ht?


On Saturclay l:;'i~-;ht?


.Ow'


A en 3b.turday ~1_~:.gl1t I 118.d on dUllgaree ..


l./lulgare8 t:r-01..L;;ers?







A


A


Yes ..


Blue?


Yes, Llue.


Ct J~"ld vi,ihctt kind of a sllirt did J-'ou rUive on?


A A polo shirt.


IIave you th&t polo s}"Lirt ther&?


Yes, ::3 ir.


1,"1") "~TG~I'r: 1:0 Cbjection.


Did .lOU have a cap on t.Ult niGht',


Yes.


Is t',at the cap?


A


~'.l Ye3, .s ir.


""_ .'illd after you 1 eft· 'cdJdki P"rk 0.id you hear that


cap?


A Yes, sir. ( C'~f .,
'.1. ereQ iCl eVidence)


(.ltrti01es m'1.'r~:.ed. De£'. 3:::,:l-J.i'uit 6 11
)


Q I/Jl~8.t clothes c. id :10U put 011 SU!lday morn:Lng fol1ovvin,:::


/:... ;7Trom Sunday t':,o:c:1iYlg I .had the same) the same .i:ki,nt,s,


r', The towel sweat shirt had no sleeves?


_'.~ ·,res.


And iN(~S blue in color? y(.:;;s, it \\':':;.3 blue.


Dar}:er blue than this :3111:.. t 01' t.ile Sal'l8 colo:{"~


Darker blue than thlit.


;,nd what underwear did you lHcve?







.A I had the sa~:le lUlderv,'ear.


A Yes) sir.


!L.~d then after jOll go t U]) where di d you go SunJ.ay


morning?


A I VJent up to KauluViela Purk.


:,iU8 t,~at with the same clothes that ~'ou put on


that Stwday morning?


A Yes) sir.


A Y''J s) s ir •


Cl And what time were ,'lOU al're.sted, .Joe? About Yihat


A 71ell, I was not arrested, but they called me to


come.


Q ufficer Machado who W:.3 here <::.:rl 'testified:?


Yes ..


The d.etective'!


.\


Q


.', .


Yes •


'{ou call him HDi;(' Hachado?


Yes.


About what time was that, do you remember?


I d.on It l,no'll.


::\':.'s it before noon or after noon?


':"jell, it WH.S in the morning.


In the morninG?







Q. An' was there some eame going on there at that


time at the park?


.Ii Yes.


G. 'Jere you vlith anyoje there at The park at that


time:'


A Yes.


A Henry Chang.


r:), And when he called you d.id. you go r tg~~t over to


where he was?


.:.... Yes.


Q I mean when Machado called. you?


A Yes.


r;. And. what 6.id he sa.y to you?


..II,. Well he told. me that if I had a Iittle argumen t


last night. I saId lltes!l


Q ~ell, what else he said?


A He told me he -;;anted. to take me down to 1;he


station, so I "ent with him; that's all.


Q How about l1enry Chang?


A Then he wanted Henrtly Chang dloo.


Q Were you there?


A Yes.


"~ ]Y~d he say Lrt~lthing to HeD..!' y Cheng?


A Well, he talked to me Lnd to him the s&me question.


Q The same questions?


A Yes, sir.







Co And when you went to the police station who ',ent


"'lon,,, with yOU?


Was 'rakai there at that time?


A Yes, but he was way down on the other side of the


f'i eld.


r~ What were they having, a footbaLl game?


A Yes ..


'c. And who did Machado get first, you ty,O bo/s or


s:'akai first?


A He got me first.


He called you first?


Yes.


And then afterwfcI'ds whom,


A Henry - Henry CIHtn6_


I~ Henr.y CL.ang?


L. Yes ..


A Yes.


Did you hear whht ;ilach'crlo said to David Takai?


A l. don't re!nember.


',:(, Y01.:L donI t remembe ..c·'?


L .1.1),0, sir.


~ Then you all came COVill to the police station?


J..... Yes, Sil" ..


Did Machado talk to you while you were coming


10Wll~O the police station',


A He just told tllat ti1ey had an()ther case inclc-lded.







with ours.


A Vie 1 I , he sflid Lat there was somebody who


ass:~ul ted a white woman, and then we tal d him about


Iphat case 1;'.e don't knov\l anythiYlg about it.


(1 Did he ask you if you kne'i! anytl:inf, about it?


.J... Yes.


Q Did you still have tLe same clothes on that you


hGd on tl:at :3aturday night when you carne down to the


police station - [ mean besides of that shirt - you


bad the same Qnderwear on?


A Yes, underwear I had them.


Q Still had the same underwear?


A res.


U. Do you remember when you V!ere taken up to the


Emergency Hospite:il, J08, to be exam.Lnedby Dr. I'c·fossman?


.lou remember that?


A Yes.


"'ow at that time o.i d you "t ill have the samG under-


wear"'t


A Yes ..


c 'I'h,t you had on Satu.rday ni2;ht?


A Yes, sir.


Did you still have 1"e same trousers on that you


had. on S".turclay night?


., -~ Yeo, sir .


And. when you got to the police station v;ere you


qU8stionA bJ ;:myone there',







A Yes.


Q That Sunday?


A. Yes.


Q, Do you remember who asked you questions?


A This follow here (Pointing)


\Iell, was thut in the morning or the


afternoon or evening?


A I guess it 'I'lL'S in ke eve'ling.


'~_~ In the eve nine?


A Yes, ;sir.


1 And did he ask you about if you knew anything


about this Ala !'!Ioana _:"ssault cuse'!


~ Did you admit th~t you were down there?


A No.


c). V,'hat did yo1il say w,_en they asked you t~bout that


case, the Ala boana?


A '.'iell, I said "I don't know anytLin,' about that case".


C, ~ilere you taken to the United Stiites l\iarshal's


office?


A Yes, sir.


Did they ask :rou uestions down there too?


A Yes, sir.


And you said the same thing to those people clown


there?


Yes sir.,







.'
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-.car?


Q llida!l3 offioer, polioe offioer, ask you to turn


stat~'s evidenoe? Do you know what I mean by turning


state's evidence?


J. Yes. sir. I don't remember.


Q You don f t remember tila t. Did you go up to Manoa


Q Now on tha.t Saturda.v night after the danoe, or


after you wen t to Waiki.k1 ParJf from the Cottea. home


up to the time you went home, after 12 0 I clock --


J. Yes. sir.


Q. continu1ng) Did you aSs&l2i '& any whi t8 woman


at all?


J. I didn't.


Q You did not?


A ~id not, yes sir.


Q; Did you grab. any white woman while you were


ridiDg on Ida's oar ani pUll that woman into the


J. I did not.


Q Did you beat up a.n,y 'IIoman, asaault any woman,


punoh I:l.er or hit her tha.t night?


A ~o, exoept one.


Q 4ny white woman?


A lITo, it was a Hawa1ia.n woman; I slapped'her in the


face.


/-
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Q. And 4i d some of the other boys go toO?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Who were they?


A Chang, Horace Ida and myself, and r don 1 t know


about Taka!, - I guess Takai went too.


Q. At that tillB you had this blue towel sweater 


is that what you call it?


A Yes.


Q. And the same dungaree pants?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Did you have your cap that time?


A Yes, sir.


Q. And do you remember going int 0 Mrs. Massie f S


house?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Did you have 'your cap on when you went into Mrs.


Massie's house?


A. No, I had it off.


Q. And at that tiJlle did she talk to you?


A. I don't quite remember about ~t.


Q. You don't quite remember. Did she look at you


at that time?


A Yes.


Q. The room was darkened?


A. Yes.


Q. And d1 d she have to use glasses to look at you?


A Yes I sir.


Q Did she say anything at all?







-.
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MR. WIGHT: I object to the ~estion as being aSked


aDd answered - I wi thOr..w that.


Q Did she identify you at that time?


A No.


Q Did she feel your clothes at that tiae?


A No.


Q Did anybody ask her if she wanted to feel of


your clothes at that time, if you remember?


A No.


Q You don't remember?


A No.


Q. Were the other boys who went up with You at that


time in the same ro om with you at the t illB you were?


A Yes, they were.


Q. Then were you taken up again to Mrs. Massie's?


A Yes, the second time I went up to the hospital.


Q The secoDd time to the hospital?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Were any of the other boys there at that time?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Who?


A Chang, Horace, Ahakuelo en d myself.


Q. And were you taken into the room all at the Bailie


time or one by one?


A One at a time.


Q Did you go in?


A Yes, sir.







,
A I did not.··


q lIo, at that time did she say that to you?


A No, she did not.


Q. Did she say something like that to somebody there


at that time?


A Yes, in that room she told somebody.


Q Did you say anything When you heard t.hat?


A No.


Q. Then 11hat did she say to yOU?


A She said "Do they oall you Bull?" and I said "No".


Q. .All right. What else did she say?


A That is 11.11 I remember.


Q. Did she say you were one of the men who assaulted


her?


12


~ And at that time what di d she say to you?


A Then she told me "Is your name "Joe" and ~ said


j


"Yes" •


Q Did you aay "Yes" or aay "No"?


A Yes, I said "No."


l[R. WIGH!L': ObJect.ed to as asked and answered. He


said "No" and he is bound by his answer, and we move


that any subsequent answer be stricken.


THE COURT: Prooeed. It is already asked and answered


now allQ. the Jury have heard what was said.


Q. Did you at that time when you were takao. up there


before Mrs. Maasfe at the hospital admit that you


were guilty of assaulting her?


~ A Yes, I gues s they t 01 d that to Mr. Wight.


. /p:)/.'
9V~' ')
fi/(J1
fY
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Q. Did they take you up again later on to Mrs.


Massie's?


A. No.
(


Q Do you remember whether she used glasses at that


time at the hospital?


A. I don f t remember.


Q. You don't remember. Did you go down at any time


on Saturday night on John Ena road beyond Waikiki


Park an d along .ua Moans. Road, at any time?


A No.


Q. Did you go out Kalihi that night. at 'any time?


A. No.


Q. Did you have a scab on your hand, on one of your


hands?


A Yes.


Q At the time you were arrested?


A Yes •. sir.


Q On which hand?


A Here on tile left hand (Witness incUcati.qg his


right ha.z:dl)


Q On the right hando Where?


A. :ietween th e last finger and. the fourth finger.


Q Did anybody discover a little crack in that scab?


A. Yes.


Q Who?


A. Mr. Wight.


Q Did he say anything a boutit to you at that time?


A. Yes, he told me how did I got it, and I tola him•


..~.c_ ••.•"~~~~-'-'- -...;;
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Q. What did you tell h1m?


A I told him I went down to the guard and hit a


punohing bag down there. that is how I had them.


Q. The Na tional Guard. you mean?


A YltB.


Q. Are you a member of the National Guard?


A Yes.


Q. They have a. punohing 'bag there?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Hav. you been oonvioted of any offense?


A Yes.


Q. What?


A. As sault an d battery.


Q. Onoe or more than onOe?


A Onoe.


CROSS EXAMINATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


Q. Didn't you. On the 20th day of September, 1930,


oommit rObbery in the first 6egree -.


MR. HEEN: If th e Court please, I ~


MR. WIGHT: Wa.it a minute until I have finished my


answer.


Q. (Continued) -- against one Hayako FukinaJto?


MR. BEEN: I obJeot to that, if the Courtpleas8, a.s


not proper croaa examination; under the statute


he can only ask him about a oonviction an d oounsel


knows that. I submit, jf the Court plfl ase, that tha:~







question was asked solely for th e purpose of


creating preJudice in the mind of th e Jury.


(Argument)


TRE COURT: I th ink it touches only, Judge Heen,


Whether you oould introduce evidence - You could


not introduce evidenoe of any other offense exoept


Where there has been a conViotion, but I don't


understand that the cross examinatiLon is thus


limited. We will take a reoess until you are called,


gentlemen.


(Recess)


TRE COURT: The obJection is overruled.


MR. REU: May we have an exception, if the Court please.


THE COURT: Yes. What was your answer?


MR. BEEN: Let him understand the question. I bB.ve not


heard any answer/


(Last question read by the reporter)


Q. Do you understand the question?


A I don f t kno w wha t you mean.


MR. RED: I would like to have that explained to. .


the witnesS, what robbery in the first degree is,


what it means.


(Question is reread to the witness by reporter)


A I did not rob.


Q. Do you work?


A Yes, sir.


Q liow?


A liD, not now.


Q When did you last work?.
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A MV last work' was in AU€-l st.


Q. .And how long had you worked then?


A Well, I used to work there more than about three


years or more.


Q. During all th e time?


A No, no tall th e time.


Q. How much did you work this year?


A Well. about three months.


Q. Three months this year?


A Yes.


Q. How much di d you \'D rk last year. 19301


A Well. about the same thing.


Q. How much dill you work the year before that. 1929?


A I donlt know.


Q. Did you work at all during 19291


A Yes, sure I worked.


Q About three months?


A I donlt know.


Q. How much did you work in 1928?


A I don't remember.


Q. 1:0'" 01 d are you?


A Well, I am 22 now.


Q. When did you leave St. ~ouis School?


A I left school in 1928.


Q WhY did you leave?


A Well, I left school because I had an accident.


Q Weren't you fired?


",A I wasnlt fired.
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Q. Didn't they tell you you aould not come back


any more?


A Yes. they told me.


Q. What a.cc !dent do you mean?


A Well, I met in a motoroycle aacident.


Q. Why did they tell you JOu oould not aome back


there any more?


A Well, all the time I had to attend to the dootor;


J. 000.10. not go to school in th e morning.


Q Weren't 100. fired frQm St. Louis?


A. No, I wasn't fired.


Q Didn't the Fathers tell you you aould not oome


back there?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Now do you remember when 1 questioned you down


to th e police station?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Do you remember my asking you this, and w80s this


your answer: My question was this: "Does somebody


call you 'Bull' on aacount of your being a fighter?"


and you anawareil. "I don't know why they call me


'Bull'". Do you remember sa.ying that?


A Yes, r did.


Q. You said that?


A Yes.--Q. All right. Bow where were you that evening?


lffi. HEEN: May r look at this, Mr. Wight?


MR. WIGHT: r didn't ask fOJi!: any of your sta.tements.
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THE COURT: Prooee<lt Mr. Wi~t.


Q Where <lid you go earlier that evening, the


evening of Saturday, September 12th?


A I went over to Green :Blook.


Q. From there where else?


A There I had a oouple of ahots of beer.


Q Then where else?


A From there we proceeded up to H.:t>.Correa's plaoe.


Q. Do you know someltody nemed "Waipahu?"


A Yes, that W\S on the earll beginn1~.


Q That is what I am asking you about. Did you go


with him anywhere?


A No, I did not go with. him anywhere t but I talked


to him.


Q. That was down in Tin Can Alley,?


A Yes.


Q Did you have a oouple ot shots down there?


A .bfo, sir.


Q. Didn't you sal this at the polioe station - I


will give IOU the question and answer - "Did you


have an,ything to drink at Tin Can Alley?" and your


answer was this: "No, I told him he was to go bring


his own. He had a couple of dr inks up there." (?)


"Couple of shots of v.h&t'?" "Oke". You mean you had


a couple of drinks tmre or that he did?


A I meant that he d1 d.


Q. You didn't have an,ything to drink there?


A No.


','''''" ',,;'!


, .'<i/~
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Q. You had something a.t the Green Bloak?


A Yes.


Q Who?


A Me and Chang and th e other tellow.


Q. How many quarts ot beer did you drink that night


al together?


A About tour.


Q. Four in all?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Didn't you get some beer la.ter, a.tter these four;


d1 dn' t you get two mo re bo ttles ot beer an d sp11t 1t


with Chang?


A This we got.


Q Two more, I mean?


A Yes, sir. up at S. P. Correa's place; I had two


more.


Q. Wha. t d1 d you - What time di d you get to Wa1k1k1


Park?


A Ahout ha.lf past ten.


Q You didn't danee there at all?


A I d1 d not.


Q Now who was in the front seat of the oar when


you lett the park th&t night?


A What is the answer?


Q Who was in th e tront seat of Ida's car when you


left the Wa1kiki Park that night, that Saturday night'?


A It was Ben Ah&kuelo.


Q Are you sure ot tbll. t?


': :'
"'}Wt(~


">i,~~dL
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A. Yes sir.


Q Di4 I ask you at the police station this question:


"Who was in the :front seat?" and you eaid ""' don't


know?"


A I don't remember.


Q An4 then I asked, di4n't I, - Didn't I ask you


a question "Who was sitting in the back wit,h you"


and y0l111ai4 "Mack" and "It I don't make a mistake


Henry Chang was in tront". Do you remelllber saying


that?


A. I don't remember.


Q You don't deny saying that?


A. I don't deIl,Y it.


Q. You don't deny it. Now atter you went up to Correa I s


place a:fter you le:ft Waikiki :Park - do you know what r


am talking about?


A Yes.


Q Tho last tima you eay you went there, and I


asked you who went in the house with you, ani. you


sa id "I went in wi th Ben", do you remember ea,ying


that?


A. Yos.


Q. Now did Ida get 01110 of the car or not there, do


you know?


A Yes, ht camEl ou. 10 of the oar.


Q. Do yOU remembor me aek;illg you "And who elee"


and then you said "That is all. He was in bacJ!l ot mEl.


r 4on'tknow" and 1 said "Did Ida go in with. YGu?"


t- h '
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and you said "No". Do you remember saying that?


A I don't remember.


Q You don't remember that?


A ilio•


Q Do you remember how long you stayed there at


Correa's p~aae the last time?


A Yes.


Q It was two or three minutes, w,sn't it?


A Yes.


QThat is what you said at the polioe station?


A Yes.


Q That is oorrect - that is true, what you said


at the police station? Is that true?


A I don't know.


Q You said it was two or three minutes?


A Yes, but that is what I said.


Q. That is what you say now, two or three minutes?


A Yes.


Q That is about the length of tiue you stayed at


Correa's house that last time?


A Yes.


Q. And tb,en you drove on?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Now where is that garage when you look at the


house, - I mean you put the house here (indioating


on blackboard); where is th e garage with relation


to the house?


A It is on the left hand side.


~~-'------~--'---'-------------------~'\""-
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~ Is it on the side or is it on the back?


A On the side.


Q It is not at the back. D~ you go to the baok


of the houae or di d you go to the garage?


A Only to the garage.


~ you didn't say that down to the police station


did you?


A I don't reltBmber.


Q Didn't I ask you this? Don't you remember me


asking yon! "And you and Benny went in the house?"


and you aIlSwered "Not in the houae but at the back


of the kitchen". Do you remember saying that?


A Yes.


~ You sa.id th&t at the polioe station - that is


oorreot?


A Yes sir.


Q Now when you went down Liliha street did you


stop at the stop sign tor Liliha street, that runs


int 0 ICing Street?


A Sure we did.


Q Did you tell that at the police statton?


A I don't remember.


Q Didn't you say this at the police station when


I asked you "Did you drop Maok off?" and you said


"Yes"; this oar stopped and our oar stopped about


ten yards from the rear, then we drove our oar


olose to them. I went out of the oar and a lady


came over, a m..waiian girl. and she grabbed. ahoJd


----------- ~.,.:.c...;
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ot my throat anI. I said 'What is the ll1l.tter?'


ant she grabbed me over here (indicating) and


scratched me, and I shoved her off ani. she fell


down on the running board of their car antI they


took me home. " - I withdraw that question _ I have


the wrong place. Didn't you say this. when I


asked you: "Did Ida and Ben go with you? No.


Then atter they got through singing in the ho«se Ben


lett us " -


A Wait. Go slow. I don't understand you.


Q When you got down to Liliha street didn't


you say you said wait "I want to talk to the ,irl".


meaning the Hawaiian gir~. "And then he went in the


car and atterseeing the girl we went down School


Street and turned Llliha and we went down LUiha


and turned Xing Street, and that is where 'I'Ie


supposed to leave Maok ott, but the oar came


ana.. almost hi t us, and then they st4pped an d we


stopped." Did you say anything about stopping at


the stop sign. Here you say you stopped when


the car almost hit you?


A Yea.


Q. And you do not Bay anything about stopping at


the at op sign?


A You didn't ask me no question about the stop


sign.


Q You said you stopped when the oar came along,


but you didn't say a.nythingabout the stop sign,
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and the only reason you did1ili't slloy anything about


stGpping at the stop sign is because we didn 1 t


ask you, is that what you mean?


A Yes.


Q. In your direct examinatiQn, ana. by that I mean


when Mr. Heen was talkin g to you, you said that


this Hawaiian ladY,Mrs. Peeples, cursed at you.


Now did you· men tiQn that down at the police station


when you talked to me?


A I don't remember.
"


Q. Dic't you say at the police station that you


got out of the oar and went over to their car before


the la.dy got out of that car?


A Yes, sir.


Q. Did you get out of your car before she did?


A Yes.


Q And you went over to her car?


A Yes, sir.


Q. You say you don't know Whether you told us


at the police station whether she cursed at you or


not, or do you know whether you said thliLt a.t the


police station?


A I don't rem~ber.


Q. 1I/hy did you go over to her ca.1'?


A Well, because Slit cursed at us.


Q. Who cursed at you?


A Well, we don't know who; between those two on


the ear.


\


f
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q Well, oan't you tell the differenoe between a


IIl&n's voioe and a WOIllllJ1'S voice?


A I can't tell.


Q You oan't tell.


Alia.


~ So yOQ went over to beat them up beoause they


oursed at YOU?


A I didn't beat her up.


Q I say you went over to beat them up because


she oursed at you?


A I Just want to see what is the matter with them,


is all.


~ Now you say tbll. t this woma.n go t over and/got in


tront at your car before you lett there?


A Yes sir.


Q. Di dn' t you say this at the police stat :ion,


"This oar stopped and our car stopped about ten


yards from the rear. !rhen we drove our olU" close


to them. I wer;t out of the oa.r and a lady oame


over, a Hawaiian girl, am she grabbed &hold of


m;v tm:-oat and I said IWhat is the ma.tter?1 and


sbe grabbed me here (indicating) and scratohed me


and I shoved her otf ani she tell down on the rqnning


board at the OIU" and the;v took me home." Didn It


you say that?


A Yes.


Q. You didn't say anything about her getting in
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front of your oar thera, did yOU?


A I don't remember.


Q Now when you hit hdr, how did you hit her?


A I slapped her.


Q And sha said you did it with a olenohed fist?


A I did not.


Q Did you slap her lightly or hard?


A Well, m~be it was hard. hard for her; I don't


know.


Q You knooked her down, didn't yOU?


A Yes.


Q Were you afraid she was going to ohoke you to


death?


A No. How would you like it if iii. lady ohoked


yOU?


A Were you afraid she was going to ohoke you to


death?


A No.


Q. Couldn't you have pushed her away gently and


stopped her? You are strong enough, aren't you?


A Sure.


Q. Now when ,you say that ,you think the other boys


are right when tll.ey say you went down Beretania


street, you don't know wx..t way you went that night.


do you?


A Well, as I say, that we turned into King Street


is all I know of that. that we went into King Street.
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Q Didn't you aay down to the police atation that


you drove down King Street?


A Yes.


Q. I asked you which way you drove and you a&id


you drove down King streetj


A Yea.


Q. You aaid you drove down King to Fort and up


Fort didn't you?


A Yea.


Q Why do you change your story now?


A How ia that?


Q. Why do you ohaDge your story about that now?


A Well, I didn't change my story.


Q You still say you went down King street the n?


A That is Wh&t I thought.


Q Do you still think so?


A Sure.


Q. You still think you went down King Street?


A Yes.


Q. How is it you were so groggy on King Street


and a few minutes later you recolleot so absolutely


clear, with a clear head. over on Liliha Street,


whioh would be seven or eight minutes later?


A After we got back I was all right, between the


ride and the air we got on the 0 ..1'.


Q. Di& n't you get plenty of air over at Wa,iltlk1


:Park and all the way down here, say to the City
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Rall. didn't you get plenty ot tresh air then.


during that whole ride?


A Yes, on the way eoming baok.


Q Don't you remember saying when you talked to


me, do you remember. about driVing by the old poliee


statiOll?


A Yes, I t old you that.


r~
Q. You remember that, don't you?


A Yes..{,
~


Q. You remember driving by there?
•


A Yes.


Q. You are sure ot that?


A Yes.


Q. That is on King street, isn't it?


A Yes.


Q. Do you remember that we as:k8d you down there


how you were dressed that night?


A Yes.


Q. Do you remember saying the same pants, - look,


Joe; - the same pants. do you remember saying "the


aa.ne pants, blue denim pants; blue ailk ahirt that


had short sleeves". Do you remember saying that?


A You mean at the night ot the danoe?


Q. Yes,. do you remember me asking you at the


poliee station what you were at the night of the


danae?


A Yes.


Q And you said "Same pants, blue denim pants. blue
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silk shirt and had short sleeves, - do you r~member


saying that?


A Yes.


Q. You didn't say anythif4g about a. oap there, did


yOU?


A Bu.t you didn't ask me.


~ I asked you what you wore, didn't I?


A I don't remember.


Q, Don't you remember r asked you how were you


dressed, and you said "blue denim pa.nts, blue


silk shirt that had short sleeves". Do you remember


that?


A Yes.


Q. You didn't mention a cap did you?


MR. HEEN: If the Court please, that question is


misleadiI\g. The question was how he 'AS dressed:


does that neoessarily mean WLat kind of a hat he


was wearing at that time?


THE COURT: Answer the question, please.


(Argument)


THE COURT: The question w111 be read again, ani the


witness will 'answer it.


(Question read by the reporter.


A I did not.


Q, !row was Ida. dressed that night?


A Well he had a white silk shirt and a kind Of black


and white striped p~ts.


,/
Q Did he have a leather coat on when you left the
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dance hall?


A He did not.


Q Do you remember when you were ~uestioned on


Saturday - I will wi thdraw that. Do you remember when


you were ~uestioned on Sunday the 12th ot September


and again on Monday the 13~h of September by me,


with Mrs. Hannah Matthews she stenographer of the


police station taking down shorthand notes, that


you were asked, "Atter 12 o'clock when you left


the dance hall how was Shorty dressed" and you


said he had a leather coat on, or wore teat


until he dropped off at Correas. Do you remember


saying that?


A That is what you put in there.


Q. Not what I put in here. I want to amend the


date in the ~uestion, your Honor. Do you remember


that being said as stated, only it was on Sunday


the 13~f1 and MOllday the 14th, with those people


present?


)A


A


Q


, Yes.


Do you remember sayi1lg he had a leather coat on?


Yes.


Q, Do you remember saying he took it off at


Correas or saying this: "He wore that until he


dropped ott at Correas's?"


A I don't remember.


You just rermmber sayi1lg that he had a leather
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dO&t on. you remember that? How long have you


known orrioer Machado?


A I don't know.


Q. A long time?


A Not long time; I don't know how long.


Q. Five years?


A I don't know.


Q Why won't you answer that question?


A Well, I don't know how long I met him; I know


h:1.. You see I don' t know.


Q. Are you friendly with him?


A No.


Q. Do you know how much Ch~ drank thait night,


the defendant Chang?


A All I knew I give him Ii. bottle.


_ A bottle of what?


A Of beer.


Q. Didn't hetring out - That is all you know, he


drank one bottle or beer?


A Yes.


Q. Did he Bay anything to you at thf+t time when


you gave him the bottle, didn't he say he wanted


some more?


A Yes, I told him.


Q. Now after you dropped Takai off that was at


the oorner of Liliha and King or right near that


COrner?


A Yes.


'"''
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Q Then what rQad did you go to?


.A. rhen we proceeded down on King Street.,


Q. Went where?


.A. We proceeded on to King street, down.


Q Down where?


A Towards Waik1ki, returning to I..ile i road.


't Yes.


Q Then I told him Kwh~e he was going?K


Q Yes.


Q. And he .BS3 he were taking me home.


Q. All right.


A And then I told him, KWell, I don't live down here".


I told him that I lived up ICuiui street. The.n he tl.U"ned


around at American Can and we lleturnthe SllJne way


as we OaJ!lil down.


Q. What, iB that1


A As w. came down to Iwilei Road, we took the same


plaoe as we drove up again.


Q You went baok to ICing Street?


A Yes.


~ Then where did you go?


A Then we went into A,ala Street, and then up to


Beretania into Hall ~treet, and from Hall Street into


IC~i street, then Kukul Street, and he dropped me Off


at where I live.


Q' In other words, he mistook wherS you l1vtild ani


drove down 1w1lei and then oame around back?


A Yes •


..._---~-'--'-----'--'---"--------~
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~ All right, Wer~ you driving slow or fast?


A Fast.


Q. Very fast?


A Well. fast.


Q. Good and fast, do you mean by that? How fast?


A Well. pretty fast.


Q Have yoa ever driven an aut omobile?


A Yes.


REDIRECT EXAMINATION


:BY MR. BEEN:


Q. Joe. have you ever robbed anybody at all?


A I did not.


Q. Bow you say you are a fighter?


A Yes.


Q You mean you box. is that it?


A Yes.


Q. Now has anybody oallod you & nBull" bltoauso you.


arlt a fighter? Have you heard anybody oall yoll


Q;Bull"?


A No.


Q No?


A No.


Q Now yoa sai~ that down at the polioe station, when


Mr. Wight was asking you questions. you said that Ida


had iii. leather jaoket on that Saturday night, and that


he had it after you left the park and until you got to


Co;,reas' pouse. At thil till8 you saw Ida at the poli oe


station I will IlJJk you. whether or not he had a leathlt1'
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Jaoket on at that time?


.A. Yes sir.


Q. And did he have it at the time ,it you know, while


you were being asked these questions~,
.A. I don't know.


Q. Now you said that Ida did not have any Jaoket on


while you were testitying here this atternoon, that he


had a white silk shirt and dark trousers withwh*$e


stipes. Now whioh is the truth, did he have ~ Jaoket


on that night atter you lett the park or that he didn't
•


have?


.A. He didn't have.


Q. He didn I t have?


.A. Yes, sir.


Q. How did you happen to say to Mr. Wight that he


did have?


.A. Well, he put it in the statement, e.nil then atter


I signed the statement I soratched it out.


Q. Ot, you scratched it out.


MR. BEEN: Let me look at the statement to see it it ~


soratched out.


MR. WIGHT: It is scratched out.


(Mr. lieen looks at paper in Mr. Wight's possession)


MR. BEEN: I am talking about what happened long 'betore


this.


(Argument)


MR. WIGHT: That is exaotl,y what he said and he admitted


saying it too. I intend tel call the stenogr;a.pher in tel
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teatify to it.


MR. BEEN: If the Court please, I offer t~is in evidenae.


MR. WIGIr.l!: No obJection.


Q. (Handing witness a paper) Is that yoursignature'i'


A Yea.


Q. AriI. you put thoae correctionEJ there. Firat the


answer was "He had a leather coat on?"


A Yea, sir.


Q. "He wore that until he dropped off at Correa.'s?"


That is scratched out. You soratohed that out and saUl


he had no lea.ther ooat on, but wore a white silk


shirt and a kind of white pants until he dropped off


a.t Correa's?


A Yes.


MR. BEEN: Ie will offer this in evidenoe, :l:f the Court;


pleaee•.


THE COUllT: It will bereoeived andl!la.1"ked li.san eJthib1.t


here.


(Document'\; offered in e viclenoe reoeived and


marked: "Defendants' Exhinit 7.")


UCROSS EXAMINATION .


.BY MR. WIGIr.l!:


Q. Do you remember, Joe, when I asked you whet~er he


had a lea.ther coat Qn that night and you said, -- Do


you remember measking1ou, "After 12 o'clook when


you left the danoe hall how was Shorty dressed'i'"


ani you said he had a leather 00 at on a.ul he wore


that until he dropped off at Correa's. That is wpt
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you said in betore the stenographer. isn't it?


A Yes.


Q Then it was two or three hours later that you


call1ll in and changed thilJ thing. wasn't it. and signed


this thing anll ohang.ed it, is thAi,tthe truth?


A I don't remember.


Q It was a long time afterwards, w,sn't it?


A I don't know; I don't remember.


Q You remember you came back atter and signed it?


A Yes.
•


Q It was after you had been in the room that the other


boys were. the big assembly room?


A Yea.


Q Didn't Ida at that time - Didn't you at that


time make signa to Ida and Ida make signs to yOU?


A I did not.


Q Then why did you change that?


A I did not.


Q You .dmit being in that other room?


A Yes.


Q. You adlllit saying that before tlLe stenographer tirst.


didn't you?


A Yes.


REDIREeT EXAjV[I:tU.TIOli


BY MR. KEEN:


Q When you were in the big room did they keep you.


sepuate?


A Yes. they did.
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Q D1i you talk to Ida at all abou~ his shirt or


Jacket?


A lio.


(Witness exoused)


HENRY SATO


was duly oa11ed ani sworn as a witness far the


iefeniants. and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINA.'UOli


B Y MR. REEN:


Q Are you oonneotei with the Honolu1uPo1ioe Department?


A I am.


Q, And what is your poai tion there?


A Motorcycle officer designated as clerk at present.


Q liow on Sunday, September 13, 1931, I w111 ask you


whether or not you drove a Ford touring car, 58-895


down to * Moane. Road'?


A I did drive a Ford touring, but I can't say the


exac t dato and the number of the car.


Q. And who went wi th;Vou a 11 t~t time?


A Chief Mclnt oab..


Q And who told you to drive that car?


A Mc.l.ntosh.


Q Was there a. key to that oar at that time?


A !t'here walil no. key at tha.t time•.


~ Row did you start that oar?


A Molntosh told me to get a repair man of thlil Universill


....otors to come down ard 4.0 aomethixg with the engine;


I 4.on't know wha.t itw~.
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Q. Where was that car atanding at that till2?


A In tront ot the old police station, !lakea Street.


Q. And do you remember the color of the car?


A Light brown or gray - I am not sure, I cannot say


the color.


Q. How man,y ot you went down there to Ala Moana road?


A Just Inspector McIntosh and myselt.


Q. And when you got down there did you. go into the


old animal quarantine station?


A I don't know where the quarantine station is


Q. You don't know the old animal quarantine station?


A No.


Q. Did you go into some place down there?


A I did


Q. And did you look around there?


A I Just drove the car around.


Q, Drove the car around?


A. Yes sir.


Q. Now you take a look at this diagram on the black


board This was dJ:'awn by Officer Bentoh, and the top


of this part here is the makai si4e.


MR. WIGH'l!: He should draw his own diagram, as you have
..2!


required my witnesses to do.


THE COURT: I don't know what the Q1j8stion is yet.


MR. WIGHT: This is his own witness. Reshould draw his


own diagram. I object to it.


THE COURT: l'roceed. Go a.he~d. Judge leen.
'.


Q. This is supposed to represent Ala Moana ~oad. and
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this is the Ewa side, which is marked "Ewe." and


the opposite side ot course is the Waikiki side.


Now this represents a roadway that goes into a


place on the mauka side of Ala Moana road and goee


right around this way (indicating) with another road


cutting through about the center. Do you recognize


that as being about the place you went to on that


Sunday or that morning that we are talking abeut?


A Yes, sir.


Q Do you remember leaving any tire marks there ?


A Leaving tire marks?


Q. Yes, from the car that you drove in there'l


A I do'


Q You do. Do you remember about where this oar left


the tire mark when you drove int a that plaoe?


A I went olear ~round and drove on around that


plaoe.


Q. Atter you drove around did you get off?


A Got off.


Q. Do you remember looking for the tire marks nade


by this car'?


A The oar I drove?


III Yes.


A I di d.


Q. And about where did it show plainly?


A There was a little pool of water there - that


is on the Waikiki side, as you go around - that is tre


plaoe where it showed most p]ainly.
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Q. And on whioh aide, the Waikiki aide or the Ewa


side of that pUddle were the·marks, the tire marks?


A I am not sure.


CROSS EXAMINATION


BY l,m. WIGHT:


Q. When you drove through did your tit'e go through


that pool to the edge?


A I went through about two times.


Q I mean the pool of whioh you speak, did the righ;


tire of yeur oar go through the pool?


A. I am not sure.


Q. You don't know. Was this here - Say this is the


pool here, say this is the pool. Do you know where in


the road the pool was?


A Approximately.


Q. Where?


A Around in here somewheres, around here, and right


around here (Indicating)


Q. Was it the right tire that went through the pool


like this, or how?


A I oan't say; I don't remember.


Q. Your oar did go through the pool?


A Yes.


Q Did you see any marks of the tire near the mrks


you made that looked something like them. - that looked


similar?


A That looked similar?


Q. Yes.
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.! I didn't oompare the two marks.


Q You were not looking ~or marks?


.! No, I was· just ordered to drive the car around.


Q Neither you or he looked to see 1~ thore were any


tire marks?


.! Not stopped am look.


Q Did you see any other cars there?


.A. Tire marks?


Q Yes.


.A There were, two or three •


Q Anything that looked like yours?


.A I Gould not say•


Q Were there some tire marks ~ur»her oxer inside


than yours, do you remember?


.A. I don't remember.


Q You don I t remember whether there were any other


marks there. But there were other distinGtmarks near


your tire marks?


.A In tba.t water puddle.


REDIREOT EXAMTNATION


BY MR. RED:


Q You say you drove around twioe, around that sa~


plaoe twice?


.A. Twice? O~, twice - I am not sure; it was at least


twice.


Q And along over that sarna puddle?


A Yes, u.m huh.


0. Yes or no?


A.. Yes.


(Witness excused)
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VULI,TAMSEYl!()UR


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defen~ts. and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By:am. HEEN:


Q State your nam eo ?


A William Seymour.


Q Are you attached to the Honolulu Polioe Depilortment?


A Yes.


Q And what position do you hold there?


A I am in charge of radio.


Q. And in connection with that what do you dQ?


A Detail the pat»ol cars and general police duty.


Q, Were you. on duty on the night Of September t~


12th and early Sunday morning following?


A I was.


/
/


Q. And were yOU the one lIlend ing out the calls that


night?


A If I recall right the oall was sent out by Mr.


Riokard, who WIlS announcing at the time.


Q He was one of the police officers?


A Police officer, .'eRa l Rickard, yes.


Q, This gentleman here? (Indioating man in court room)


A Yes sir.


\The person identified is asked to leave the c~urt


ro om and does so I
Q Did you send any of the Qalls out yourself'?


A I do send calls out but I don t t recolle at Whether


---------~~'"'---------'-'-----..;,--- . J
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I sent this partioular oall out, or whether he sent


. it out. I may have sent it out or he may have sent it


out.


~ Rave you an.y reoords in your offioe as to when


thue oalls were sent out?


A There is a report or reoord there, yes.


~ Did you have a reoord there at that j;ime?


A I did.


Q How do' you keep that reoord?


A Keep it on file.


Q And what do you enter into that reoord?


A The oalls made by the radio patrol cars, the time


the oall was made, the time the oar was oalled a.ril.


the answering of the oa.ll.


Q The oalls that you send out by radiQ is reoorded


as to the time?


A Yes, as to the time.


~ And later onwhan the response oomes to your


offioe from the patrol calls you reoall the time you


reoeive these oalls?


A The time he answered the oall and where he was


when he answered the oall.


Q Yo.u reoo.rd th8. time that the answer walil reoeiv~d?


A A.t tke time t1l.e oall was reoeived.


Q. And from whom reoeived?


A From the party on the patrol.


~ And you reoord the answering of the oall?


A Answeri~ the oall.


---~-~--'------_--':'_-----'--'"
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Q And the location :Cram whare the answer was made?


A Ya".


Q Is there anythin~ reported a.t that time as to


where the patrclll ear was when the call. was reoeived


by the patrol ear?


A I oan't recolleot. I have never looked it up.


Q. J; mean, do you keep that record that. way?


A Usually do, yes. Mr. Rickard made that record


out.


Q. A reoord showing where the patrol. oar was at the


time they received the oall :from your off:ice,


A That is what they are supposed to report baok.


Q And is that reported baok at the time the answer


is sent in or at a later time?


A It is acoording to the seriousness of: the call,


or the request made to report baok immediately or


report baok after answering the oall..


Q. Bow by looking at thereoord would you be able


to say Whether it was you or whether 1t was Rickard


who sent the cal1s out?


A No, I would not, because he made out the log


sheet, he typed the log "heet out - I did not type it


out.


Q. ,And :Crom what did. he type this log sheet? Did he


have any memorandum from whiah to type the log sheet?


A I think he would have that part or it in the .log.


You see he keeps that in the typewriter at all times


during the watoh.


, ) 8k''i;»;;~~~


~~ .__=...;~.ir;;.iL
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Q. Was Rickard on duty all that night?


A Yes, he was.


Q. And when the calls come in in response to the


oalls issued by the radio from your offioe how do


those oalls oome in?


A By telephone or police box.


Q You did not bring that reoord up with you did you.


the log?


A I did not. I was oalled out of bed.


Q. I would like to get that.


A I think Mr. Riokard has that oopy.


Q. Who has?


A I think Mr. Riokard has that oopy.


MR. BEEN: Is Mr. Rickard there. Tell him to go down


and get it.


THE WITNESS: I t~nk he has it with him.


Q. Oh, he has it with him?


A I think he has.


Q. That is all.


(Cross examination waived)


(Witness excused)


(Jorda.nfollowa)
______--'--'--'_--' ~__'__~ ....... _'_":;.;,~'::,;;.:;;,It:<u~;'i.~
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CECIL RICKARD


was duly oalled ant sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q. What is your name?


A Ceoil Rickard.


Q Are you connected with the Honolulu Police Depart


ment?


A I am.


Q What position do you hold in that department?


A Official radio announcer.


Q Are you chief in that diVision?


A I am not the chief. Mr. Seymour is the chief. I


am Just the ohief official announcer.


Q On the night of September 12th and early morning


of Sunday, September 13th, were you on duty?


A I was.


Q. Carrying out your work in connection with your


position?


A I was.


Q I understand you have with you the records or log


showing the calls sent out that night by radio, and


also showing responses made to these calls?


A I have.


Q Will you produce that, please.


A (Witness produces paper from his pocket and handa


it to counsel)


Q Who kept this record?
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A. I did.


Q And made at the time when these calls were issued


out of the office and when the answers carne in?


A. Yes, sir.


Q liow did you happen to have this record in your


pocket here?


A. I kept it in my pocket because I didn't want to


have it stolen off the files.


Q Were you under subpoena here by the prosecution?


A. I was not.


Q On this night of September 12th or early morning


of September 13th have you in that record a report


on which a call was sent out with refer.ace to car


NUllber 58-895?


J. I have.


Q Where is that on that report?


A. (Witness indioates) The oar Number 58-895 was


reported to me firsta.s a Chevrolet touring. aoi after


cheoking it upI found it to be a Ford phaeton.


Q You mean a touring oar?


A. Yes.


Q In the first oolumn on the left in oonneotion with


that particular item you allove "Call 12: 50" What does


that mean or represent?


A. It represents the time it was sent out from the


radio to the cars.


Q And right in th e next column under the heading of


"ti~ n we have the figures, 12:55. What does that
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A ~hat the carij reoeived it at that time. reported


baok to me by telephone or polioe box.


~ And in the following oolumn under the heading of'


"Offioer" you have in oonnection with the same repor~


the names C. Benton and P. Bond. What does that


represent?


A It means they were tbl operators of the oar that


1t was sent to. Aot necelisarlly to th,em. but to all


radio cars. We had' only two radio oars at the time•
•


I just put their names down as a referenoe.


Q. Does' this record show that when the responee was,
sent into the office as to the reeelpt of this call


at 12:05 s.s to who sent that respone.e in?'


A I. do all broadcs.sting. and I reoeived this oall


personally from Mrs. Peeples, the person who was


assaul te4.


Q. Who made thecompla+nt?


A Mre,. PeepleEJ. I reoeived it personally from her


downstairEJ in the old station on Alakea street.


Q. How long be:tore 12:50 when lOU reoeived the oomplain1.


fr~ Mrs. Peeples direot?


A I i~gine it ws.s dffect between 12:46anl 12:48.


Q. we bave here in evidence a ti~ card showing that


Mrs. PliIep:tes arrived a t the Emergenoy ROlOpi t\U at
I


12;48. Assuming that t~ be true, about how ~~ minutes


b,e,,. ore that do you think it was when you received this


c~Plaint from Mrs. Peeples?
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..--:-
~ Aocording to my watoh I reoeived that between


12 :46 and 12:48, a.n4 broa4ollo$ttng it as soon as I ran


upstairs. As to the oloo~ at the EmergenoyHospital,


I don't know about that.


Q Can you tell from this reoord who sent the


response into your offiee a$ having reoeived' the


oall from the radio a1; 12:557


A That ~&ll was reoeive~ by Peroy Ron4. who generally


oalla in .when Benton is operating, the oar. His driver


or helper in the oar always oalla in.


Q You say there were two radio patrol oars at that


time?


A Yes.


Q Who operated the other radio patrol oar?


A Furj.aio lUld Harbot t:l-e - patrol Car Number 1.


Q Who was the chief of that outfit?


A Furtado.


Q Did you reoeive a response from that caras tl)


the receipt of this oall tha,y 1I&S issued at 12:50?


A I think it is dOllll1there. the time I reoeiTeQ, the


oall from him. 1:30 he oalled in freNit Bentania and


Fort Street.


Q In the la$t oolpmn on this sheet on the same lue


in whiOb. the tilllil of the oall was issued you have


reoorded this "Reoeived 011.11 O. K. Radio Car Number 2."


What does that represent?


A It represents patrol· car Number 2 reoei ved my


broadcast O.K.
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Q. Under tha.t line we have the :figures "1;05" in the


column marked "time" at the heading. What does that


represent?


A That represents that time JOhnn¥ Cluney and Tom


Black reported into me by phone.


Q. They were operating what oar at that time?


A Just a patrol oar Number 3: not a.' radio.


Q. lJ&.n you tell by this record where that patrol


oar was at the time it reported in to you. as hav~


reoeived your call?
•


A This oar did not receive a call by radio. It


received a call by telephone a» Waikiki.


Q Who telephoned out there?


A Nobody telephoned. They report baok to me every


halt hour or whaUvsr it might be, and at that time


I told them to come to the station.


Q. Then we have here in the :following line in conneo


t10n with this same lIIatter. "1·;25. C. Benton and P. Bot~d.


radio car .iliumber 2" What does that represent?


A It represents that patrol oar ~umber 2 reported


in :frolll King an4 Xalakaua at that t 1111e •


Q. And that report was sent in by Benton and Bond?


A Yes.


Q. That was their seoond response?


A That is reporting in.


Q. When they report in do the~ reter baok to this same


thing?


A Not neoessarily.







Q. At 1:30 lOU got a oall from W. Furtlil.do and lh Har


bQ~*le operating car Humber 1. reporting from Beretania,


and Fort streets?


A.. Yes.


Q. And that report waain oonneotion with this call


lOU issued at 12:50 in oOnneotion with this complaint


of Mrs. Peeples?


A Yes. .
Q. Was there any further call sent out that night


stating tpe number of this same car. this Ford phaeton?


A It was.


Q. When.


Q. That was sent out at 3 o'olook.


Q. At 3 0' clook. This i B under the colum of "Ume"?


A. That is "!hen r BEln t tha t out. when they oame baak.


Q. When Tom Blaak aril. Johnn,y Clunel aue ba.c):?


A. Yes.


Q. Operating patrol oar n~b~ 3. is that it?


A Yes.


Q Patrol oar Number 3 reported in at the station?


A. That was a report Johnn3 Clunel was supposed to


make out. but he didn't make out at all. He added. on


to the report made out by the traffio offioerwhDtook


~s. Peeples to the Emergenoy Hospital.


Q. Who was tlULt traffio officer?


A. .If I am not mistaken the officer WIil.S officer WOfford,.


I think itt is.


Q I notice in this log mark "2:30". That is 2:30 a.m.
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and following that "T.Blaok aDd J. Clune" patrol


car Number 3, reported in from Waikiki going to


pick up oar 58,895 from Cunha Lane" What dees that


mean?


A Ie means that I told them to go up to this house.


when I got information from the traffic division as


to who owned the car am where the car could be found,


and I told them to go to this plaoe on Cunha Lane


to pick up the oar.


Q I notioe while all the writing is in typewriting


the insertion is in penoil. as to Cunha Lane?


A I inserted that myselt and put it in penoil when


I saw mistake as a memorandum.


Q Then at 2:50 a.llI. this same day you have here, lie


Benton and Bond reported in at station l460"?


A That is they came in and made a report on a.


burglary case at Jack Lane.


Q How do you know it was that burglary case?


A Beoause it was the case they were supposed to make


a report on, on that case. They were sup~osed to make


that report, whether that partioular one, J. don't know.


Q. About how many tine s did you send out this car Number


58-895 that night?


A When I sent out the car number first we sent out


three oalls, the first call and again I sent it out
,


again, three times, about six times altogether. One
call is three times, repeating the number three times;


the seoond oall was repeating the number three times.







Q. How did you call that nu.mber the first time, using


the words that you used at that time?


A "Car Numb er 58,895" and I called it out as a


Chevrolet touring, the first tillB I called it.


Q. Di d you say "Look tor that oar"?


A I told them to look for that car. I told them


thi s "Radio patrol cars one and two please pick up car


nu.mber 58-895 as a young woman has been assaulted on


the corner of King and ~iliha streets about five


minutes ago" and I repeated the whole thing over to


them again three times.


MR. BEEN: We offer this report in evidence.


MR. WIGHT: No objeotion.


(Document offered in evidence received


and marked: "Defendants' Exhibit 8W)


CROSS ElCUUNATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q. We d idn I t tell you to keep that in your pooket?


A t ou did not.


Q. Were you afraid myself or McIntosh or somebody


interested in the prosecution would steal it?


A Ai'raid somebody else would go there and, take it


away. as some other reports have been taken away.


Q. You didn't suspect the prosecution would do it?


A I didn't suspeot tlDlX anyone would do it. I am not takiDg'


any ohances.


---~--------------


(David Takai's testimony follOWS)


,
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Wed. No. 25, 1931, p.m. 3:30mto 4.
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DAVID TAXAI,


a defendant, was duly called and sworn as ~ witness


on behalf of the defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen , Esq.


Q. What is your naI!e?


A David Takal.


Q. How old are you?


A Twent.f two now.


Q. And where do you live?


A King and ~iliha.


Q. With whom?


A With my father and mot.b.er and siaters,


Q Have you ever been called "Bull"?


A No.


Q. On the night of September 12th of this year were


you up to S. P. Correa's ,b.oIlllll on School Street?


A Ye$, sir.
Q About wha.t time did ,you go there?


A A little after eight.


Q There was' a luau. there at that time?


A Yes


Q. ,Were you invited to £0 there?


A No.


Q. Did you eat at the luau?


A Well, another boy gave us some pig and ~ lot of


things.


~ On the outside?
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-
A Yes•..
~ Did you have any beer there that evening?


A Yes, sir.


Q Did you see any of these defendants there?


fA.. I saw Ben Ahakuelo and Ida. We went up together


and anotller boy, Seki.


Q What time di~ you leave the plaoe?


A Correat. plaoe?


Q Correa's plaoe, yes.


A 8:30 or 8:40


Q. Where dj4 you go?


A )la1k1:Jr1 Park.


Q. Row did you go out there?


A On Ida's car.


Q. Who went along with you?


.A. Ida, Ben Ahakuelo, Seki and I.


Q And you, when you got out to Waikiki Park, did


you get off there?


A Yes, got off there.


Q. Who did?


A Ben and. I.


~ What did Ida and. Sek1 do?


A I don I t know where they went.


Q. What did you do there after you W1l. BliIW1¥ got


oft?


A Went in the danCe bAl1.


Q. Row long did yo~ st~ there?


A UntU the dance got through.
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Q. Did you leave Waikiki Park at all at any time


between the time you got there with Benny, Ida and


Seki to tlB tine the danee was over?


A The time I went over there?


A Between the time you arrived there and the time


the danee was oVElr dill you leave that park at all?


A No.


~ Do you know Harold Godfrey, probation offieer?


A Yes.


Q About what time, if you remember, was it when the


danoe was pau?


A Somewhere around 12, olose to 12, anyway.


Q Before the olose of the danoe 41d you see lIoe


P:
Ja.lani?


A I aaw Joe, Chang and Ida.


~
Q You mean Henry Caang?


A Yes, Henry Chang.


V Q. Before the oloae of the danoe?


A Before thit dll-noe waa tl:ll' ough.


Q And after the danoe waa over where did you go


from the pavilion?


A Went home.
Q; HoW did you go home?
1 . On Illa.ta oar.


Q. After you oame out of the pavilion you went


over to Idata oar?


A Yea.
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Q. Who rode on Ida's ear at the tim you le:ft


Waikiilli ~k?


A Ben. Henry Chang, Joseph Xahahawai. me and Ida.


Q. Who drove the oar?


A Ida.


Q What kind o:f oar was that?


.Ii. Ford oar.


Q Is that the 8ame Ford car that was outaide today?


A Yes. air.


Q Where did Ben sit?


A In the :front seat with Ida.


Q Where di~ you sit?


A In the baak.


Q. What part ot the back?


.Ii. In the middle.


Q Who sat on your right?


A Henry Chang.


Q Who sat on your left?


.Ii. Joseph.


Q And when you came out 01' waikik~ Park what road


d~ you drive into?


.Ii. Jop En...


Q And whll.t direction did you ta.ke?


A Towards Kalakaua Avenue.


Q When you got to ~lakaua avenue how did you gO?


A went towards town over to that e~tenaion. Kala


kaua. Extension to Beretania Street, am we turned


down lieretania street towards toWll and to Fort Stree1;
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and to School Street and got up there and later on


he took me home.


Q. You went along John Eoa. Kalakaua Avenue, along


the extension ot KalllJeaua to Beretania and Fort


Street?


A And Sohool Street.


Q. To what place?


A S. P. Correa's place.,


Q. Is that the SliJlle place you were 1n the first


part of the evening at a luau?


A xes.


Q Did you mllJl:e a statement to the police about these


things you are testifying to?


A r told th 1lIIl.


Q. Did you notice any car &.he,d of your car?


A Yes.


Q. When did you first notice that car?


A At the time we left Waikiki Park.


Q. Whose car was that?


A :Me. tsumoto.


Q. Tatsumi Matsumoto?


A Yes.


Q. What kinl of car was tbat?


A Ford car.


Q. What kind of Ford oar?


A Roadster.


Q Did you notice whether the top was up or down


on that ear'",
A I don't see no top; it didn't have no top.
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Q Did you see anybody seated on that car?


A Yes.


Q Who?


A Two girls and two boys besides Tatsumi Matsumoto.


Q Who was driving that car?


A Metsumoto.


Q Where were the two boys seated?


A In the back.


Q How were they seated there?


A They had their back faoed towards tn., driver.


Q And they were looking baokwards?


A Yes, they were looking backWards.


Q Do you know who these two boys were sitting on


the baok of the car?


A I knall one bOl.


Q WJ:.o was that?


A Rober~ Vierra..


Q. Did you know those two girls?


A No.


Q When IOU were questioned by the police what


did you say about following that car?


A I told them Just wbe.t 1 a,msaying now.


Q Do you remember whom y9utold that to?


A If I don't mistake I told this fellow Wight and


-cIntosh and this felloW Silva.
'"Q Did you talk to Matsumoto tl:lat night while you


were driving along Eeretania street?


A No.·


Q Was that car still in front of you at the time
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you turned to Fort 8t»eet from Beretania?


A At the time we turned off Fort street they were


in front of us, but up Alapai over there we oaught up


wi th them a.nl we waited for them a. 11ttle while


and slowed down and went aheada.gain.


Q. Before you oa.~ht up with them at Alapai did


you notice what Robert Vierra. did?


A- Yes.


Q. What did he do?


A He ~umped on our car.


Q. On what p~rt of you.r oar did he Jump on?


A- On the right side of our oar.


Q. Where?


A On the running board.


Q. Did you. tell Mr. Wight or the police that?


A- Yes.


Q. About Wl1a.1o place on Beretania Street was it that


you saw Robert VierraJum~ from the oar he was on


to the running board of your oar?


A- L donlt know exactly what plaoe, but I think


it was between, somewhere between Purity Inn and


the whole .oKinley High Sohool.


Q And that Purity Inn is at the corner of Keeau


moku Street and ~eretania Street~
I


A Yes, sir.


0. DO you remember you told the polioe Or Mr. Wight


that it was out abouttbat plaoe"j'.
A Yea.
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Q When Robert Vierra Jumped on the running board


01' the oar you were riding in what did he do?


A I heard Ben Abakuelo tell him where he was


going, and he £:laid he was going to Judd S1;reet and


Henry Chang asked him for a match and he gave


Henry Chang a me. tch.


~ And after that what did Robert Vierra do?


A He got on the otker car.


Q. When he got back trom your oar to the oar


Matsumoto,was driving about wh~e was that to the


bef:lt of your recollection, do you have any idea at


all?


A I don't remember exaotly where. As I said before,


somewhere between the ice oream parlor and the


old high school. I don't know exactly where. though.


Q. When you got up to Mr. Correa1f:i home on School


Street what did you do there?


A 1 stayed on the car, Chang and I.


Q. Where did the oar park?


A On the side of the road.


Q. And what did Benny do.


A Benny, Joe and Ida. went in the yard~


Q, About how long did they stay there?


A A tew minutef:l.


Q, And then they oame back?


A Came back.


Q And atter that where did you people go?


A I told them to take me home at King and ~iliha.


Q,And then you drove oft?
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A Yes.


~ Ida was driving?


A Yes.


Q Down School Street?


A Down School Street and then dQllln Liliha.


~ When you got to Liliha Street what happened


there?


A Well. Ida stopped by the stop sign and he was


going along and the other car was coming from Kalihi


side and we almost had an accident, so he opened


up to avoid the accident. He was supposed to drop


me off near that Kanachi Hotel. He couldn't stop


because if he stopped he bang, you see. So he


stopped down in town and stop by Tanaka shirting,


near the servioe station.


Q. That is a short way from your place?


A Yes.


Q And then they had this little trouble over there?


A Yes.


Q. Did you remain there during that trouble?


A Yes.


Q And then after the trouble ~da and they went off?


A Yes.


Q. ~d you went hOm;} 'j


A Yes.


I':)' Go to sleep?


A Yes.


Q. What kind of clohhes did you have on that Saturday


night?
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KauJ.ewela. field firet?


~ KauJ.uwela field firat.


Q. Were you brought to the police atation that Sunday


morning?


A $unday afternoon.


Q. About what time Sunday afternoon?


A Sunday about one 0' cloek.


Q. By whom?


A Machado.


Q. Officer Maohado?


A Yes.


Q. Where did he loeate you?


A lie was out with theae two boys, Chang and Joe,


way over to the pavilion on Kauluwela playground


and Seki and I were Just about to come in the ground
and at the time we went in the ground about a minute


offioer Machado called me and I went up to him.


Q What did he say to you?


A lie didn't say anything lie Just said ~Come on,


let' a go down."


Q. On t he way d own eli d he say anything to you?


A I don't know if he said anything.


Q. When·you got to the police station did anybody


apeak to you there, any police officer or detective?


A Jio, we stayed there for awhile and they took ua


from ¥ano&. over that haole girl' a hoUSlh


Q. Were you boys kept separate from eaoh other at


the.t tirre?


A Yes.


- "i;~i~~~:::
:;:::,'!,';~;
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Q Were you questioned at the police station,


before you went to Mrs. Massie's house as to whether


you had assaulted Mrs. Massie?


A I don't remember.


Q , When you got to Mrs. MassieSs house you were


ordered to go into tm house?


A When we reaohed over there Mr. ~innegan went


in first and he told the other officers to stay
outside with the boys~ and we waited there outside


aril. later on he came out and tcld US to go inside
,


the house.


~ About how long was Mr. Finnegan in there before


he cam> and asked you boys to go in?


A .1bo,ut three or five minu.tes; somethings like that.


~ And ~o~boys all went in together?


A Yes


Q. You and who?


A Me. Chang, Joe and. Ida.


Q. And was Mr Finnegan in there?


A Yes.


Q Somebody else there, - Was Mrs. Massie there?


... Yes Mrs. Massie was there.


Q. And somebody else lIqDt was there?


A And another woman was with Mrs. Massie and soille


naval officers and Honolulu detectives.


Q At that time did Mrs. Massie speak to you?


A Yes.


Q. What did she say?
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A She aeked me -Are you Hawaiian?" I told her


ll.No, I am Ja,Pa.n.elile.


Q Did she ask your name?


A res, she did.


Q Did she ask you anything else?


A I don't remember.


Q And did she identify you at that time?


A No.


Q Did she identify any of the other boys at that


time?


A Not when 1 was thare; she didn I t say nothing.


Q Did she use glasses when she was looking at


you boys?


A Yes. At first she was sitting on a couoh.We were


before her, stood, ani. she looked at us and asked.


us questions - what was our Dames and this and


that, and later on she stood up and had glasees


and she looked.


Q Did anybody ask her to feel your clothes?


A Finnegan told Mr8~ Massie before we were about


to leave it she wanted to feel our.olothes and sha


said no, and we went outside and waited and he


oame out and took us down again.


Q Did anybody ask you if you assaulted Mrs. Massie?


A Yes, ~. Wight and some other offioers.


Q Were you questioned by the Federal offioers too?


A Over at the polioe station the fellow Wood;


MR. KEEN: That is the United States District Attorney -


.. ~~--'-------'------------------------=-"";
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Will you admit it, Mr. Wight?


MR. WIGRT: Yea.


Q Did you admit to anybody at all, any offioers


of any kind, that you assaulted this Mrs. Massie?


A No.


Q Did you assault Mrs. Massie at any time?


A No.


Q Did you see Mrs. Massie at all on Saturday night


or Sunday morning?


.A Sunday afternoon was the only t illll I saw her


and wh en" ah e came here.


Q That was the first time you saw Mrs. Massie?


A First time.


Q Were you down on Ala Moana Road any time Saturday


night, September 12th, or any time early in the


morning of September 13th?


A No.


Q You are sure of that?


A Sure.


~ Did any officer or any prosecuting officer ask


you to testifY against the other boys, to confess


and testify against the other boys?


A. No officer told me that, but Mr. Stafford told


me that at the t iIre I was in jail.


MR. WIGHT: I move to strike the last part of the


answer.


THE COURT: Motion granted, and that part of the answer


will be disregarded.
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Q Did 1~. McIntosh show you any beads?


A. Yes.


Q Vfuat did he say to you when he showed you these


beads'"


A. He said "These beads were found in your car. IT


Q. In what car?


A. In Ida's car.


Q And what did you say?


A I said "No it can't be." b~.os,,


Q. Did he tell you those were the boys that belonged


to Mrs. Massie or belonged to a white woman')


1m. WIGBT: Objected to as leading.


(Question withdrawn)


Q. What did he tell you in connection with those


beads when he talked about the beads?


I don't remember wre ther he said those beads


were for the woman or what, but he said ITThose b~ads


were found in 1lUUJ:' car, and I told him "it can I t be".


Q After you saw Matsumoto and Robert Vierra the


last time you saw them an that Saturday night or


early Sunday morning, at the time you turned up


Fort Street, had you seen thEm again before you


told the officers that you were followirlg that


car an Saturday night?


A I didn't see the~.


Q. <:lever talked to tre m at all?


A Never.


Q. Did you ha.ve a cbance to talk with these other
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defendants at any time before you made your state


ment to the offioers?


A. .No.


~ Were you taken to the Emergenoy Hospital by Mr •


Finnegan?


A Yea.


~ Do you remember on what day that was?


A It was on MOnday or Tuesday. I don't know for sure


whioh da.y.


Q, And were you examined by Dr. Mossman?


A Yes.


THE COURT: I think, JUdge He en, we had better adJourn


until Friday morning. I think everybody is pretty


tired. It will be sometime, I guess, before the


case is finished. We will reoess until Friday morning


at 8:30.


(AdJourned to Friday. November 27,1931, at


6;30 o'olook a.m.)


----_.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT


TERRITORY OF HAWAII


TERRITORY OF HAWAII,


vs,


BEN AHAKUELO, HENRY CHANG,
JOSEPH KAHAHAWAI, JR., HORACE
SHIMITSU IDA and DAVID TAKAI,


Defendants.


)


~
)


)
I


)


Cr.
No. 11,782.


The above entitled matter came dUly on for


further hearing on Friday, November 20, 1931, at


o o'clock a,m" all parties to the hearing being


present in Court, and the following further proceed-


ings were had and testimony taken:


(Stipulated jury and defendants all present)


MR. BEEN: At this time I feel it my duty on behalf


of my client to call to the attention of the Court


publications in the Bull Dog Edition of the Adverti-


ser of the last two days--


MR. WIGHT: I object to this unless the jury is excused.


MR. BEEN: I have no objection to that.


(Jury excused from the court room.)


MR. HEEN: In the last two issues of this newspaper


there appeared headlines which amounted to comments


on the evidence given during the trial of thi sease.


Under dated of November 19, 1931, which appeared on


the streets the night before, we have this headline:


"vvoman's story of assault unshaken under bi tter


cross-examination", and written on this color paper


(exhibiting paDer to the Court); paper of a reddish







color, and in the following issue this headline


appears, "Defense fails to shake damaging evidence


offered in attack case." I submit that that kind


of a publication during the trial of this very


serious case is highly prejudicial to these


defendants, if the jurors had occasion to read


those headlines, and I take it these jurors are human.


They are entitled to read the newspaper to see


what the news of the day may be, and it couldn't


have escaped their attention if they had these


issues in their hands, and it leads one to believe


that this is intended as a propoganda against these


defendants, bound to influence any person who may


read that sort of comment, and I nelieve,- I haven't


looked into the law on it,- I believe it almost


borders on contempt of Court.


MR. WIGHT: In the first place, I believe what the


newspapers say is perfectly true, and they have the


right to give their version. It is based on evidence


and the public is entitled to the news. They


represent their views, and on the other hand your


Honor has advised the jury not to read the newspaners.


MR. BEEN: I am not going to comment on the headlines,


whether true or not true. When the time for argument


has arrived we will say whether that is true or not


true. lhere is time enough for that, and also time


enough for that when the case is given to the jury.


I donlt know what the Court can do about it or
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whether it can order the newspaper to cease publish


ing that sort of headlines, or to admonish the jury


not to read newspapers with such headlines, or,


if they do, not to pay any attention to it.


MR. WIGHT: ~hey have already been admonished on


this very point. They have been advised and advised


and advised, and I think sufficiently advised,


even before these articles were published.


THE COURT: ~o you happen to have copies of the


regular Advertiser editions of yesterday and this


morning?


MR. HEEN: ,. e have the one of thi s morning, lIDefense


hit by testimony of detective ll •


THE COURT: What are your views on this matter, Mr.


Hewitt1


MR. HEWITT: My views, may it please the Court, might


be construed to differ a bi from those of my


colleague, Mr.Wight, because fairly and frankly


I must confess I feel that the headline to which


Judge Heen just referred in drawing a conclusion


as to the effect of the testimony that had been


taken is improper. I feel that if the Court is of


that opinion the situation could be handled by the


Court suggesting that possibility to the papers


and asking them to desist from drawing conclusions,


which are the province of the jury to draw from the


testimony that has been brought out.


THE COURT: "hat would you feel as to the advisability
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of not 0: lling this ~natter to the at-Gentian of


the jury, and thereby acce,ntuatin(~ it, but a further


{',dmoni tion at the clo,:~;e (Jf tLl'; c~<::c tL:Ls morl~ing


perticularly caroful \0 CisregarC arlY iIlferential


, • 1 •


Vi/ulGil [jas


:i0:rwn ul') here "'illich I b.avc~ from tiJ,'le to tiri1e fel t


berore recess tim.e to RruJn ~:)'peak of it to tite jU1>~i.


l-t is a v8ry 0ifricul'~ sit Lion for the Court to


Court itis regreteble.


. ~,


- --~, .. I reeIi?e HiXe :i t is vdry unfortunate and


I cOC1Illend the attitucJ.e ()1' the .A.ttorLe"';/-(}eneral in


I ~ ..;elicve, hovl'ever, \/Ie C('1D h'--'lldle thj.3 si tUJ"J tiori


in a matter of fe,irness both to the rrerritory and


to tlie clefoncJ.ants by hevj_n:~~. the jury acJ~[lonisllc(J)
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the present time,- without calling attention to


the headlines,- I suggest that they be admonished


as soon as we open this morning to disregard what


ever they may have seen in the newspapers, and


let us have the benefit of that to whatever extent


that may go, because you Honor knows that the


human mind cannot disregard certain things that are


impressed upon it.


THE COURT: I will so admonish them before we close


for recess this morning. Recall the jury, please.


(Jury recalled to court-room and jury-box.)


HELEN K. ROSARIO


was duly called and sworn as a Witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


q What is your name?


a Helen K. Rosario.


q What is your occupation?


a Clerk, police department.


a Is part of your occupation that of a stenographer?


a Yes.


q Did you on or about the 13th day of September, 1931,


take down in shorthand a statement of one David Takai,


made in the presence of Mr. McIntosh, myself and


Mr. Silva of the County Attorney's office?


a I did.


q Have you the shorthand notes of that statement







here?


a Yes, I have


q Will you read the statement?


MR. h~EN: May I inquire or the prosecuting attorney


whether that statement was transcribed.


MR. IITGHT: It was, but that particular statement was


not signed.


MR. BEEN: Not all statements made by a person accused


or crime are admissible in evidence. Ir it wnounts


to a confession, very well, and we can inquire as


to the voluntary character of that confession, but


if it is a statement that does not amount to a


confession, certainly it is not admissible. If


you ha ve wh a t purpo rts to be a transcription or


this testimony we would like to have that.


MR. WIGHT: This is not signed


MR. BEEN: We don't care whether it is signed or not


MR. PITTMAN: "e want to see the statement to see


whether we want to object to it.


THE COURT: I think it might be desirable if you


could, rrom this wi tness, bring out the surrounding


circumstances under which the statement was taken.


q Do you remember who was present when the statement


was made?


a Yes.


q Who?


a I.fr. McIntosh, myself ,--


1m. }ffiEN: I notice she is reading from something. I







don't know whether she is testifying from her


recollection or testifying from something else. We


h ave a ri ~ht to fi nd out whe ther reading from her


memorandum or from memory.


MR. WIGHT: She has already made this statement in


answer to my question.


MR. HEEN: We object to the question then as already


asked nnd answered.


q Were there any threatsagainst this man of any


kind wIla tsoe ver?


a No.


q Any promises whatsoever.


MR. HEIDi: Objected to as leading.


THE COURT: Ob j ecti on overrul ed.


a No.


q Would you read the statement?


MR. BEEN: We object to thAt unless counsel assures


us this is a confession.


MR. 'HGHT: It is a statement. as I said a t the beginning


of the trial.


MR. HEEN: We ob ject to any statement fPing into this


case that has nothing to do with the case.


THE COURT: If it has not, it will be stricken.


!,..ffi. HZEN: But it might go to the jury and prejudice


the minds of the jury against the defendant. If


counsel has that statement here should he not allow


us to look at it so we might object to what should


be Rept from the jury.
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MR. WIGHT: Ivlay we have a recess. I will let Mr. Heen


read this.


THE COURT: Let him read it now.


(Paper handed to counsel to read.)


MR. HEEN: I think if the wi tne ss cannot tes tify from


her own recollection, then they ought to lay the


foundation as to whet her or not these notes were


taken down correctly.


THE COURT: I understand the witness to say,- You are


a shorthand reporter?


a No, sir.


THE COURT: You take shorthand?


a Yes, I do.


THE GOU'T: And the notes which you are about to read


is a shorthand record tha t you took at the time of


questions and answers?


a Yes.


THE COURT: And this is a statement of whom?


a Of David Takai.


MR. hlliRAKAMI: I object to the statement being read


in evidenc e of th is wi tne ss fo r the reason that I


understand that this is a statement made by David


Takai, one of the defendants here, whose identity


has never been proved, or any connection with the


csse whatsoever as to the presence of this man near


or at the scene of the crime, and the prosecuting


witness herself has not identified him and any


s ta tement or a dmission made by him which is not a
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confession or which is about to be read in evidence


is immaterial and highly prejudicial.


(A:r gument )


THE OOURT: Objection overruled.


MR. MURAKAMI: May I also state it is not part of


the res gestae and hearsay evidence.


TIlE OOURT: Objection overruled.


MR. MURAKAMI: Exception.


Nffi. HEN,: On behalf of the defendant Ben Ahakuelo


and Henry Ohang I object to the admission of this


testimony upon the ground that any admissions that


may have been made by David Takai could have no


bearing upon the issues of this case so far as


they involve the two defendants whom I represent,


and cannot be binding upon them at all.


MR. PITTI,Uill: Same objection on behalf of my clients.


I think that was the unders tanding.


THE OOURT: It was. The jury will be instructed on


that matter at the close of the case. Necessarily


it is impossible to present all evidence at once


and the jury will be instructed as to the proper


method to pursue in the matter of evidence which


is admissible. Objection overruled.


MR. HEEN: Exception.


THE WITIJESS: (Reading) "What is your full name'?


"David Takai."


"What is your nickname?"


t1MackU •
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"Where do yo u live?"


"King and Liliha:".


"'Nhere do you work?"


"I am not working now".


"1'1here did you work last?"


"C.P.G."


"You were wi th these fellows last night?"


"Yes. t1'


"What time did you meet up with the first of these


fellows?"


"About 6:30 to 7 I met one boy."


"Who?"


"Bus ter. "


"Who is Bus ter?"


"Tha t Japanese boy."


"Where?"


"Kukui street near the undertaking parlors."


"In the booze joint?"


"Yes."


"Who els e was wi th you?"


"Just he and I and we had some drinks."


"What were you drinking'c Beer?"


MR. HEEN: What is the C/Drd just before "drinks"?


a I havensome tt •


q You haven't the word "a few"?


a No. (Reading) "What were you drinking, beer?"


T'Yes."


21That time did you leave there?'~







"A little af'ter eight."


"How many of' you boys lef't there?"


"Four aius. fT


"How many of' you drank?"


"Ben drank and the 0 the r boys."


"Who was the f'our?


"Ben, Bus ter---"


MR. WIGHT: Wasn't there an expre ssi on "Was Henry Chang


there?"


a I have that crossed out. "Who was the four?"


"Ben, Buster, Ida and myself'.


"When you lef't that booze joint vihere did


you go?"


"Sohool stre et. "


'Whose place on School street?"


"They said it is Correas's place."


"There was a luau there;"


ltYes • tt


"What time did you get there?"


"I don't know exactly what time but we lef't


Kukui street a li ttle '>f'ter eight."


"Did you walk up to Correas' s place?


"No, We went in Ida's car."


"When you got there what did you do?


"We got off' and had some drinks."


"Did you get of'f' the car and go in the house?"


"NO, we went in the yard."


'f All 1'0 ur of' you'?"
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"What did you have to drink?"


"Beer. I con't know what his name is, but we call


him 'Doctor'. I think it is S. P. Correas's son."


"How long did you stay there?"


"Fifteen or twenty minutes."


"And where did you I!O to after you left Correas'?"


"We went to Wai kiki Pork."


"How did you get there?"


" Ida t scar. n


"When you left the house you left on a car?"


"When we went up the park they dropped Ben and


I and we went in the Cance."


"What happened to Duster and Ida?"


"They went there "mn we stayed at the dance


until it got through,about 12 o'clock. Later


on, about 11, Ida, Joe and Henry Chang they


came over and go t us an,: we went home wi til them."


"When you left the u.ance at 'ilaikiki Perk there


was Joe, Ben, Henry, Chang andyou and Ida?"


"Yes" "


"Who satin front?"


"Ben, and Shorty drove.


"'ow ill d yo u two ge t to the park?"


"Ida's car."


"He took you out there?"


"Yes" n


"When you left the park which way did you go?"
•


"We came towards in town. 'Ne took Kalakaua Avenue







to King and up the new road and turned down


Beretania street. We turned up Fort street and


went up School."


"Two boys said you went on King street?"


<'I don't know."


"If these boys say you went down King street they


are lying?"


"I know we went up Beretania Street, turned up


Foltt and turned School and dropped Benjamin


home. "


"Where did you leave Ben?


"Around School street."


"Did you boys get off?"


"I stayed outside. .Toe and Shorty went in the


yard, Henry and I stayed on the car, then they


took me down where I stay. I got off."


MR. WIGHT: Di you say anything about any distance


in there?


a Nc'.


MR. 'lIGHT: "I staye d outside and Henry and I stayed


in the car." Go on from there.


a "Then they took me cown where I stayed and I


f!P t off'. "


MR. WIGHT: Is it" town" or "home"?


a Took me down and I (Oot off.


"Did you see the trouble between the Hudson car?"


MR. WIGHT: Anytllin(O in the re about "argu.ment"? Go


ahead.
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"I was about ~5 yards away. Then they took me


home and they had an argUl'lent.·


"Did you run up where the trouble was?"


"No, I got off the car and stayed there only


for awhile and they had an argument with a woman."


"Who was arguing wi th the woman?"


"This fellow .Joe."


"Wllen you got off the car didn' t you jump back on


the car again?"


"After the trouble where did they go?"


"Towards town."


MR. S~GHT: stop there and skip down.


"What does your father do for a living?"


"He owns a barber shop an d my sis ter is working


there. "


"You don't work at all?"


"I am not working now. I just got through working.


I was going to get my passport tomorrow. I am


going up the States."


"From the time you left Waikiki Perk after the


dance until you left Correa's and Ben got off


were the boys wi th you all the time?"


"Yes. n


"They didn't get out of your sight any time?"


"No."


CROSS EXAMINATION


By William H. Been, Esq.


q Will you go back to the beginning of your notes.







Have you a statemen t at the beginning of your notes?


a Beginning of this statement?


q Yes.


a "Statemen t of Iavi d Takai."


q 'Nill you read that?


a "Statement of Iavid Takai to Mr. McIntosh in the


presence of G. Viiellt and E. Silva on September 13,


1931. "


q Have you "At the detective bureau"?


a I haven't that here.


q Did you make a tran.script of your notes?


a Yes, I did.


q Did you give your notes to anyone at all to make


a transcript?


a No~ sir.


q Would you recognize this transcript here as being the


one you made?


a Yes.


q When did you take these notes?


a On September 13th.


q Is the date there?


a Yes.


q What time?


a I know it was in the eveni ng SOllli; time; I don' t


remember the time.


q Vfuere, at the detective bureau?


a Yes.


q Were you en regular duty at that time or were you
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called specially for this work?


a I was called specially for this 'NOrk.


q Who asked the questions?


a Mr. Wigh t.


q Did Mr. Vlight ask all the questions?


n. If I remember ri [.h t he did.


q Is it not a fact that one would ask questions and


another V'Ould come in and ask a question?


a I think Mr. Wight did most of the questioning.


If anyone came in, probably Mr. Silva did once or


twice.


q lOut your notes would not show?


a No, my notes would not show.


q Who asked the various questions?


a No.


q Was the statement of Takai the first statement


or, rather, the only statement you took that night?


a No, sir.


q You took some other statements?


a Yes, I did.


q As they asked the wi tness, - Rather, this defendant


Takai questions, did they stop at any time and talk


among themselves and make some comments, those who


were present there?
,. .


I don t remember, Mr. Heen.


q Do you rememb er whether or not you took every


question and every answer down?


a I think I did, those they told me to put down I


put down.
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q Those they told you to put down?


a Those are the only ones I heard them ask.


q Did they tell you the t you put down wha tever they


told you to put down? - You have just said those they


told you to put down you put down. Were there some


questions they told you not to put down?" For


instance, they would ask a ques tion and tell you to


wait a minute?


a No, the only time I waited was probably when


he was talking to Mr. Silva. I didn't hear what


they were talking about.


q At one point you said you scratched out something.


MR. WTGHT: Just as a matter of helping Mr. Heen


out I let Mr. Heen read this. Now I don't


think he should take advantage of this statement.


MR. H;~EN: It came out on direct.


~1E COURT: I think she did say she had struck something


out.


1ffi. WIGHT: I will withdraw the objection.


THE COURT: Do you understand the question?


a Yes.


(~uestion read by the reporter. )


a Yes, there was on part.


q May I look at your notes of that? When did you


scratch that out?


a When I was taking my notes.


a At the time you took your notes?


a Yes.
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q And ir you put that in your transcript you made


a mistake?


a Probably I did. I don't remember.


q Have you any other notes there which you have


scratched out?


a In this statement?


11 In that statement?


a No, just a word or two probably that I scratched


au t is all.


MR •. '!lIGHT: At this time we should like to call your


Honor's attention to a copy or the Hawaii Hd'chi?


T~E COURT: This will be taken up in connection with


the other matter.


(Recess)


WILLIAM 1I00PAI


was duly called and sworn as a witness ror the


Territory, and testiried as rollows:


')IRECT ELI\.MINATION


By Grirrith Wight, Esq.


q What is your name?


a William Hoopai.


q What is your occupation?


a Deputy Sherirr, City and County or Honolulu.


q On the mornine; or September 13,1931, did 'you


proceed down to the Ala Moana?


a Sergeant Cypher and I.


q Wnere on the Ala Moana did you proceed to?







a Down to the old animal quarantine station. It is


just Ewa of the old dmnping grounds.


q Vihat did you do ai'ter you got there?


a We drove in to this loop, and from the information


I got from offioer Benton we drove in and stopped


at the plaoe where there was a ooncrete slab, and


I thoug,h probably that was the site, so I got off


the car.


q h'hat did you do?


a We looked around the place. We found small


beads and a hair clasp.


q I show you that, (Handing witness small envelope,


Exhibit "G" for identification) 'i'ill you look inside


of that. Did you find--


a These were the beads. At least I believe these


were the beads I found down there. I know because


there was a large one, and the res t were smaller ones.


q You found them by this concrete slab?


a Yes.


q What did you do wi th these beads?


a I turned them over to Mr. McIntosh.


q Did you find anything else at thc:t spot?


a Hair clamp.


q I show you tills exhibi t for identification "lJ"?


is that i?


q Is tha t the clamp you found tllere?


a Yes.
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q What did you do with that?


a I turned that over to Mr. McIntosh.


I,m. PIT'IMAN: Where did you rind that?


Lm. wTGHT: At the same spot he round the beads, he


says.


q Foint out on the sketch about where you round that?


a (Rererring to sketch on the blackboard) Tilis


is the Ala Uoana, I believe?


q Yes.


a About in here somewhere. There is a little road


that cuts across.


q You say there was a concrete slab. Will you draw


in that concrete slab and show where you round it?


a 11' this indicates the concrete slab it is between


the conrete slab and the road.


ic:R. '-'!IGHT: Indicating the same s;Jot indicated by


ofr icer Ben ton.


THE 'ifITNESS: Or course they were not round in the


one place.


q In how big an area?


a Two and one-ahfl or three feet in diameter. The


slab is back father. This is not according to scale.


The slab, I should say, is about rour reet from the


edge or the road.


q About what time did you go there, do you know?


a Just dawn. Maybe rive or six o'clock in the


morning, very early in the morning.


THE COURT: Di you intend to orrer those in evidence,







MR. rIIGHT: I, haven't identified this as being her


oomb. We will offer the barret and beads in evidenoe.


(Barret received and. marked l~xhibi t"E" for


the Territory, and beads received in evidence


andmarked 2:xhibit "G" for the Territory.")


CROSS EXfu~I~ATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


q How many beads liid you find?


a I believe it was five.


q And you kept those together,d.id you?


a Yes.


q Where did you keep them, at the office?


a I took them right over and gave them to Mr. Mc


In tosh.


q Did you know about the string of beads that this


lady was supposed to have b'.. fore you went down there?


a No, sir; I didill't know a thing.


q What time of the morning was it you ·.'Ient dO"ill there?


a As I say, around six o'clock,maybe.


q In the morning?


a In the morning. I know it was before the midnight


shift went off their regular shift. They go off at


6:40. It was sometime before 6:401


q And you said these beads were scattered around


there?


a Yes, I used a little stick and dug here and


there a little bit. First I found one and we started







to look UD some more and then we found this comb.


q 'rhi s barre t?


a Y8S.


q Did you look along the ro" d to see Vlhe ther t!18re


were any beads along the road?


a No.


ARTHUR STAGBAR


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT KUMINATION


By Griffith :,vig,ht, Esq.


q Vlhat is your name?


a Arthur Stagbar.


q You are detective in the City and County of


Honolulu police force attached to the City and County


Attorney's office?


a Yes.


CJ. And you were such on the 12th and 13th of September


this year?


a I was.


q On Sunday, Septembe>r 13, 1931, did you see any


of these five men? (Indicating the five defendants)


a I saw the five of them.


a Hot referring to Mr. McIntosh's office,- did you


see them anywhere else besides there?


a Yes, I was with Finnegan when the four were taken


to Mrs. Massie's.
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q I refer to the police station?


a In the assembly room.


q What do you mean by the assembly room?


a The detectives' assembly room adjoining the office


of Mr. McIntosh.


q Was Mr. McIntosh using thar room at that time?


a No, he was using the second office from the


aSsembly room.


MR. WIGHT: Would you mind my drawing a seale on the


Board.


MR. PITTIful.N: Don't rub out anything.


q (DraWing on blackboard) 'rhis is the deputy sheriff's


room and this is on the makai side snd this is Alakea


street.


Nffi. BEEN: That would be the mauka side?


a Yes.


q And this is the hallway in here of the detective


bureau and this is where McIntosh was, and what is


this room?


a That evidently was Finnegan's office then.


q And this is the assembly room?


a Assembly room.


q Did you notice anything take place between these


defencants in the assembly room on that day?


a Yes, I did.


q What di d you notic e?


a I notic ed Ida making signals to Ahakuelo.


q Had any of these men been talking to McIntosh or
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myself'?


a No.


q Where were they?


a In the assembly room.


q Whnt did you say you saw them do?


a Ida's making motions to Ahakuelo.


q He walked in the assembly room af'ter being ques


tioned by McIntosh or both of you and sat by the


mauka wall near the window; sat down over here.


q "here were you?


a I WRS in the doorway. I just --calked in the door


when I noticed it, and Ahakuelo was sitting here near


the window.


q What was the signal you saw?


a I didn't see just VITlat Ahakuelo done, but I


noticed he nodded his head this way (indicating) and


Ida motioned to him by putting his hand up to his


mouth this way, and I didn't hear the sound of' the


word "no" but by the movement of' his mouth I think


he said the word "no".


q You mean he opened his mouth as thour,h to say"no"?


a Yes, and he motioned like this Rnd like tha t.


q Did you see any of' fuese def'endants at the


hospi talon the 15th of' Sbptember, two days af'terwards?


a Yes, I did.


q How diG they get to the hospital?


a 'l'hey were taken up there by myself' and others,


which I believe inclUded you and Mr. McIntosh.


Do you know how many were taken up?


a Three.
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Q Do you !mow who they were?


a Ahakuelo, FEhaha~~i and Ida.


q Did you see any thin"., take place up there between


the defendants?


a yes. I di d.


q Between what defendants?


a Ahakuelo and Ida.


q Where did this take place?


a In the hospital.


q Whet were they doing?


a They were sitting on their haunches leaning up


agai ns t the wall. I coulOn' t see Ahakuelo as he WI'S


around the elevator, but Ida was directly in front


of me and Ida made motions to Ahalruelo.


q ~ilmt motions did he make?


a Mo t ions wi th the hand.


q You don't know what he meant by it?


a Later I asked him what he meant by thd. and he


said that some of the boys were wrong about the way


they came back from town, and he was trying to get


it strightened out.


q Town from where?


a From Waikiki Park to town.


q You say he said he made these signals to stricpten


them out?


a Yes.


CROSS EXM~INATION


By William H. Reen, Esq.
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CJ. What time was it that these boys were at the


hospi tal '?


a I t was TUesday morning. I don't remember the


exact time; somewhere near the noon hour.


q Did you take the boys up there TUesday morning?


a Yes.


q Did you talee a 11 of them?


a I accompanied Mr. Wight, McIntosh, and I believe


Machado was up there.


CJ. Did you Jaal,e a ill emorandum in wri tin[! of the time


you took those boys up?


a I didn't at that special time.


CJ. vid you make it later?


a I made it later, but I haven't been able to find


it. I made just a scratch note.


q You made that so you could refresh your recollec


tion?


a I did, but I have never found it.


q "hen did you look for it?


a I have looked for it several times since the trial.


q Whey did you 10 ok for it?


a To refresh my memory. '~'here may have been other


things I put on there that I don't recoUect now.


CJ. Did you kind of forget wh'3.t took pl'3.ce at that


time?


a No, not '3.S to what I have testified to. I had


other notes on there that I wished to refresh my


memory on.
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q How many cars went up to the hos))i tal tha t


Tuesday morning?


a I know there was more than one because I had


my own up the reo


q Were the boys separated going up there?


a I don't remmnb er how they were on the way up,


but o~ the way back I had Ida i~ the car.


q Were the boys being takfm up there for identifica


tion?


a I believe it was for that purpose.


q You Imow it was?


a I couldn't say positively. I wasn't there all the


time during the investigatio~.


q Did you go into the room where Mrs. Massie was?


a I didn't stay in there because I was watchinl': 'the


boys.


q ~id you go into that room?


a I went in there on one or two occasions, but didn't


stay in there.


q While you were in th~t room did you hear anybody


ask Mrs. Massie to look at those boys to see whether


or not she could identif'y them'?


a I remember Ida was ,lace d at the faa t of the


bed in the posi tion representin is the driveway of'


th e car, with lids back to Mrs. Massie. and she also


took a side-view of him and then he approached the


bed; thA t is approached here. the head of the bee..


and she f'el t of' the jacket and jerked away from it.
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l'Jtl, IVIJ[GHT: He jerked away from her?


a She .jerked her hand back.


q "hile she was lying down on the bed he was placed


at the foot of the bed with his back towards Mrs.


Massie?


a Yes.


q 4nd he was told to turn his face half around?


a Yes.


q ,ihat did. Mrs. Massie say at that time?


a She didn't say anything.


q And then Ida walked up to where Mrs. Massie was?


a Yes.


q And she fel t of the coat?


a Yes.


q '!'hen what di d s he sa y?


a 'l'ook hold of it and jerked back


q I said "What did she say?"


a I don't believe she said anything, then.


q This memorandum tha t you made of what you saw


at the hospital that morning, where did you keep that


TJiemorandum.?


a Hight in my coat pocket. I usually put all my


memorand.ums in there.


q You put that there about September 14th?


a No, I didn't make that until a cou~)le of days


after, probably the 16th or 17th when I made the


memorandum.


q .and you rememb er keeping that in your coat-pocket


at th9t time?
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a Yes.


q And kept it right along in that coat pocket?


a I never looked for it ~gain until the start of the


trial.


q"hen you wore another coat did you transfer the


memorandum from this C08t to the other coat?


a Yes.


q And you kept on transferring the memorandum that


vJay?


a Yes.


q Un til the trial of this case?


a Every time I changed my clothes.


q Have you memoranda there now?


a I have some.


q and after you use your memoranda do you file them


away?


a After the use of them is finished I destroy them.


q You are not very careful about keeping memoranda?


a "ot excect memorandums where it is necessary to


file them away.


q I mean before you use them you are not very


careful about keeping your memo ram] a?


a Yes, I am quite careful.


q But you were careles8 about this one?


a Not par ti c ula::'ly about th is one, because it


mdn't mean anything to me, p~actically. I remember


the distinct features I testified to in this case.


The other memorandum were things that go along.







q Did you malee a written report of what you saw


at tha t time to your su"e rior officer?


a I made an affidavi - on an affidavit form.


q With these facts?


a Yes.


q lihen did you make that affidavit?


a I don't remember the date. I believe it is dated


on the statement.


q How soon after you notic ed these things was it you


made this affidavit?


a I believe it was sometime after.


MR. V,IGHr: ',iould you like to see the affidavit?


MR. BEEN: Yes, please.


(P!J!er handed to counsel for defendants)


q You stated tl1Bt when you were in the room at


the hospi tal where Mrs. !\Tassie was and saw Ida there


di d you see any of the othe I' boys there?


a I don't rememher '.,hether they were there together


at the; t parti cular time, but they were all in the re


at one tiL"e or other.


q"ho were these three boys?


a Eahahawai, Ida and Ahakuelo.


q Were you there when Ahakuelo v~s there?


a I don't believe I was. I believe I just took them


in and went out.


q Were you there when Kahahawai was there?


a I don't believe I was.


Ci '='0 you didn't see Mrs. Massie identify Kahahawai


at that time?







a No, I diGn't.


q .hnd you didn't see her identif'y Ahakuelo;l


a I don't believe I did.


q You didn't see her identify Ida?


a ,'{ot any farther than I have testified to.


q "'he just felt the coat and said nothing?


a Said nothing in my presence.


q 0he didn't identify him your presence?


a ~o my knowledge she didn't. I am almost sure of


that.


q In this af'fidavit you say that on the morning


of the 15th of' c3eptember when Ida, llliakuelo and r:ahaha


wai were brought to the hospi tal anel after Ida and


his leather jacket h,-d been identified I took him


in the hallway. Now you say she d idn' t say anything


about the leather-jacket and didn't say anything


about it when he was at the foot of the bed?


a As I recollect, since you have read that, she


said something either at that time about the leather


jacket feeling like a chamois skin. I believe that


wes 'lrevious to the time she had fel tit.


q Do you remember anythinr: else the: t took place


at thet time?


a Nothing unless my attention is called to it in


some 0 the r way.


REDIRECT EXAMIITATION


By Griffi thidght, Esq.


q VA you know whether or not we took up Kahahawai


to be identified or to take him before liIrs. rv::assie
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in the hope he would break down and tell the truth?


MR. PIT'IMAN: Objected. to as leading.


TI·PS COURT: Ubjection sustained.


q \Ias there any othe r purpose in taking him up


there, do you know?


a Yes, there was another purpose, to take him u)


there and have her identify him in his nesence and


see if they would break down.


RECROSS EXAMINATION


By 'Jilliam H. Heen, Esq.


q Did they breack down?


a Not in my presence.


q Did you hear they had broken dOl'm outside of your


presence?


MR. 'VIGBT:


THE COURT:


Objected to as calling for hearsay.


Objection sustained.


THOMAS 3. FINJ\'EGAN


was duly called pnd sworn as a witness for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EJuuflINATION


By Griffith ',light, Esq.


q what is your name?


a Thomas 3. Finnegan.


q You are a detective on the City and County of


Honolulu police force?


a Yes.


q Do you recognize these men here?
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(Indicating five defendats)


a Yes.


~ One the 13th day of September, 1931, 0unday, did


you take nny of these men up to the home of Mrs. Massie?


a Yes.


~ Which ones di d you take?


a I took the man on the cmd,--l'Jo, not the man on


the end; took Kahahawai and "'"da and Takai.


q All but Ahakuelo?


a All but AhaJruelo.


q When you gpt there what did you do?


a I went in to see ~rs. Massie.


q Did you see anybody else there?


a There were a e:entleman and his ';.'ife there; I


don I t recall the names.


~ Where did you see ~s. 1.lassie?


a She was in her bedroom.


q What did you tell her?


a I went in and told her I he d four suspects in the


case and I would brine: them in and I wanted her to


talk to them and if she recotnized any of them as


her assailants not to say anythin" to them.


q 'dhat di d you do?


a The shades were drawn so it would be a little


ds rk, and the four men were lined up, Kahahawai,


Chane. Takai and Ida.


q In that order?


a Yes, Ida was on the richt.


q Who was nearest the door?
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a Kahahawai.


q Kahahawai, Chan!,", Takai, Ida?


a Yes.


C[ What did Mrs. Massie do?


a I,ll's. Massie came ou t from her bedroom and sat


on a chair and she talked to each one of them.


q ~hich ones did she talk to?


a She talked to all of them.


q ~'ll fo ur?


a Yes. She asked their names, wheat they had done the


ni,qht before ane]. where they were.


C[ .And what did they sa:'?


a They all said they were at the dance at Waikiki


Park.


C[ ~nything else?


a That was about the talk.-


q lihom did she talk to most?


a Chang was one of the principal ones.


C[ .anybody else?


a Kahahawai she talked to.


C[ How much did she talk to Takai?


a I don't think she asked Takai anything more than


where he was on the nigh t before.


C[ How about Ida?


a Ida about the S8me.


C[ After that \\hat hapoened?


a The four men were taken out by 3tagbar and C~rporal


Feeley.


CJ. 'l'lle four men were taken out by S tagbar?
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a Yes.


q Did l~s. Massie make a statement to you?


a She said eh ng and Kahahawai she was posi ti ve


were two. She didn't sa y anything about 'rakai and


wasn't sure of Ida.


q She wasn't sure of Ida and she said she didn't


know ~akai at all?


a Yes. That was the only part I had in the whole


case.


CROSS EXAMIlIATION


By William B. Been, Esq.


q About what time of the day was it when you took


these boys up to Mrs. Masc:ie's house?


a It would be about two p.m., Sunday afternoon.


CJ. Were they taken up in one car or separate cars?


a Two cars.


q And you drove one of them?


a I drove one.


q Viho went up wi th you?


a I wouldn't say exactly "'ho was in my car.


CJ. ',iho drove the at her car?


a I think Stagbar drove Captain McIntosh's car and


I drove the City ane. county car.


q Were there any marine officers along?


a 'rhere was a marine corporal, Corporal Feeley, and


Commander Bates of the Naval natrol.


'1 '"hen you got up to this place you went in first?


a Yes.


q vid you make a memorandum of the time you went
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up there?


a No, si 1'; I made no no·tes of the cese a tall.


q lJid you make a memorandum of wh,·t occurred up


there?


a No, sir, it was all verbal; no memorandum.


q You are just depending on your recollection of


Nhe t happened?


a I was just asked to take those men up to see


as to whether Mrs. Massie could identify them, and


I went back and reported to Captain McIntosh as to


what happened.


q And you are depending on your recollection only?


a Yes, I could easily remember that. There were only


two men identified.


q You were asked to tEke these boys up there and


have h;rs. Massie identify them?


a Yes.


q How was Kahahawai dressed at tha.t time?


a If I am not mistakeri, I think Kahahawai had a black


or blue sweater on. I would not say for sure,- and


dungaree trousers.


q A black or blue sweater?


a I would say Ues. I am not sure, but I think that


was the way he was dressed.


q Did he have a shirt under his sweater?


a I don't know.


q Did he have a caD?


a I couldn't say th&t, He didn't have one on when
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he was identified, I know that.


q Efuw was Takai dressed at that time?


a I don't recollect how Takai or Chang were dressed.


q How was Ida dre sse d?


a I think Ida had a ~nite shirt Rnd pants, I think.


I would not be ~ositive as to either.


q Didn't he have a jacket on at that time?


a I wouldn't say for sure. I did.n't take any notice


of thei r dress or anything pertaining to their dress.


q Did you have any talk ,nth Mrs. Uassie at the


police station before ~uu went up there?


a 1,0. That is the only part I had in the crose,


to take those men up to her to be ic1entified ariel bring


them back, and thEI.t ended my part of the csse al to


gether.


q Vlhen you wen t in to the home of Mrs. Massie you


said that you found her in the bedroom?


8 When I went into the home there was a gentleman


and his wife there and I csked if I could see mrs.


l"assie. This wom~l1 went into the room to see if


M.rs. Massie could see me, end she carne out and said


·'all right, you can corae in" •


q What did you say to her at that time?


a I told her I had some men to be identified as


her assailants and I would like to have her talk


to them Mid see i.f she could recognize any of them


[,s her assailants, and I told her if shlil did


recognize them not to say anything until after they
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had left. Then she could tell me what she had to say.


q On your direct examination I believe you said


you told Mrs. Massie these boys were four suspects


in connection with the alleged assault upon her.


Jus t what did you say in that reg ard?


a That is about what I said; that I had four :nen


who were suspects as her assailants the ni~ht before,


and I would like to bave her talk to them and see


if she could recognize any or them or not.


q You told her to talk to them to see if she could


recognize their voices,- is that it,


a Yes.


q After you talked to her then the boys were


brought into the living room, is that correct?


a Yes.


C1 And they were made to stand up in front of Mrs


Massie?


a ~tanding up in front of illrs • Massie.


q What was that order, again?


a Kahahawal, Chang, Takai and Ida. That is from left


to right. Kahahawai ~as close to the door, then


Chang and then Takai and then Ida.


q How far was Mrs. Massie from these boys?


a '"hen she sat down she would be six or seven feet


and she stood up and looked at them without glasses,


and then she held her glasses and looked at them.


C1 Who pulled the shades down?


a I think the gentlemen who was there or Commander


Bates or probably both pulled some down.







q j"as that at your suggestion?


a No, I don't think so.


q ,vas anything said at that time about the pUlling down


the shades?


a The shades were all pUlled down when Mrs. Massie


came into the living room.


q They were all pulled down?


a Yes.


q Was there a table lamp that was lit at that time?


a There were no lights that I noUced.


q What kind of front door was there there at th'l t


time?


a It was a regular,-- I didn't pay any particular


attention to the doors.


q Vias the door closed or open?


a lhe door was clospd and the shades on the windows


were drawn.


q how about the windows in the dining room?


a I thirJk the dining room and si tting room are


all combined.


q v~ere the shades down in the dining room'c


a Yes, the room was quite dark.


a 'y~ere the shades dovm in the dining room?


a I couldn't say whether they were or not, Judge


Been.


q Lhen what did ~rs. Massie say to the first boy she


talked to?


a uhe asked all of them their names, and where they
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were last night.


q "hom did she talke to first C


,


a I won't say which one she talked to first.


a find she asked all of them their names'


a I am Dositive she did.


o You are positive of that?


a I won't say yes or no, but I am positive she


did, I am positive of the names of three of the~, but


I can't say as to the fourth.


q Do you remember !\Ir s. Massi_e asking Takai "Vlha t is


your name?" and Takai said "My name is David Takai"?


a I don't remember that.


q DO you remember at that time Mrs. ~assie asked


David Takai "Are you a Hawaiian?"


a uhe asked some of they were Hawaiians. I don't


know whether she asked him that particularly or not.


She asked that Question, but which one I don't know.


She asked very few ouestions. Her ouestions are very


few.


a I am not asking whether she asked many questions


or few questions. You don't deny, do you, she asked


Takai if he was Hawaiian?


a No, I won't deny or affirm it.


q Did she feel the clothes of these boys as that


tiJle?


a I don't thiw, so. She may have. I don't think so.


~ Did you ask her to feel the clotiles of these boys
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at that time'?


a No, sir.


q '-'hen she asked each of these boy s where each


one was the night befoL'e?


a Yes.


q And each of these boys told her the), were out at


V..rail(i1~i Park?


a I won't say t:'le four of t'1em did, but most of them


said they were at the Vlaildki dance. I won't S3.y all


did, but the general answer vras th~t they were at the


Waildki dance.


q 0id any of them answer they were at some other


place"


a Not to that particular question.


~ After they got through talking the boys were dis


missed and the boys were taken out?


a Yes.


q ••nd you remained behind?


a I remained behind and tall{ed to lVlrs. lVJa.ssie.


q What did you say to l'ilrs. "Ilassie?


a I aslmd if any she identified and she said "yes".


o Did she tell you which ones?


a Yes.


q I'hat did she say?


a Those two on this and were the two she was positive


of, and the third she was not sure. In fact the third


and fourth she \"as not sure of, but she was positive


wi thout a doubt of the fj_rst two, Kahah9.wai and


Chang.
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o That is the two ~en on the left'


a On the left.


o 0id she say she recognized their voices at that


ti,l1e '{


a That is about all she said. I didn't ask her many


questions, as she was in a pretty bad physical


condition, and I ouesUoned her as little as possible •


.~ What did she tell you about the other two boys?


a "he said she wasn't sure about the other two.


She would not say at that time whether they were


two or not.


oVid she say one of the boys had a leather-coat


on the night before?


a No, I didn't ask her how they were dressed.


o Did she tell you the kind of clothes the boys


wore the night before?


a No, sir.


a You said that this was the only part you had in


connecUon wi th the investigation of this c'3.se?


a .Lhat is the only p'l.rt .L had officially in the


case. I may have asked the boys a Question in nassing


through, but nothing for record or anything.


Q vid you take taese boys to the Emergency hospital?


a ~o, sir. .Lhat is the only time I had anything to


do with them, was taking them to Mrs. Massie's


house and back.


q .Lsn't it a fact you took these boys do~~ to the
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Emergency Hospitill and told them to take their


clothes off to be examined by the physidan there?


THE COURT: "hat ti,ne are you referring to, Judge


Heen?


q after the 12th or 13th of September, a day or


two afterwards'i


a IYes, sir; was up at the emergency hospital.


I do believe I was up there.


q At that time do you remember having these boys


take off thei r 1.l.l1derwear or their B. V •D'S?


a Yes.


q And do you re'nernber giving instructions to have


these boys exam:Lned there by the physician?


a Dr. ~ossman examined them.


q And your instruction was that he exam:Lne their


private parts?


a Well, I don't know. I didn't tell him what he


should do. I think he was already asked before I was


sent up there with him.


o =nd you made them write down their names at th'lt


time?


a No, I wrote their names. .ihat is at the request


of Dr. Mossman, on those cards they have at the


hospi tal.


o At that time you ordered these boys to take off


their underwear and IS8.ve their underwear there?


a Yes.


o Where is the underwear now?
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a I couldn't tell you. I have never seen it or


heard of it since.


CJ. Isn't it a fact that your instructions to the


doctor at that time was to examine the underwear


of these boys to see whether or not he could find


any traces of semen on them?


a That was not my instructions, but that was the


a ') jec t a f the unde rclothi ng being taken.


CJ. Have you any re~ort from the do c tor whether or


not the semen was found on their priyate parts or


underwear?


a Captain McIntosh may have; I don't know.


CJ. Do you know where the wlderwear belonging to these


boys is at the present time?


a No.


CJ. Did you ask Dr. 1'bssman at that time if he found


any semen on the private parts of these boys?


a I did not ask him.


CJ. Did you ask him at that time or later on whether


they found semen on the underwear belonging to these


boys?


a No, sir; that was the last I talked to him during


t he examination.


a Did you ask these boys whether or not the clothes


and underwear they were wearing at that time were


the same clothes and underwear they had on on the


night of September 12th?


a I won't say I asked them, but I am sure I would
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have asked them that question. It would be a possible


question for me to ask.


q And if you did ask them that they told you they


h ad the same underwear on, didn't they?


1m. WIGh~: Objected to, as he testified he doesn't


know he asked the question.


THE GOU~T: The answer will be stricken. It is con


j ectural.


q Isn't it your best recol.lection that you did asle


these boys if the y had the s arne underwear when the


object was to find out whether they had semen on the


u nclerwear or no t?


a It is a poss ible quos tion for me to ask, but I won't


say whethe r I either asked it or not.


q You don't deny you asked that question?


a I don't affirm it either, Mr. Heen.


q Do you remember if you had anything else to do


concerning this case?


a I don't think so. Those two parts were where I


was aske d by Mc In tosh to do, those, not officially


on my part but to help him out. That is why I kept


no notes or records of it.


(Recess)


(Relieved by Chil.lingworth)







1 (Relieving Mr. Jordan at 11 a. m. 11/20/31)


RE-Dill EG T EXAMINAT I ON


~PES'.rI ONS BY GRI FFITH ',II GUT ESQUIRE;


a Mr. Firmigan, you said in answer to a question Mr.


Heen asked you that Ida was on the right of the line.


As he faced or as Mrs. Massee faced?


a ~o Mrs. Massee's left.


q He was on the ricllt as he faced but to Mrs. If.assee's left?


a Yes.


MR. WIGHT: That is alL


Lffi. BEEN: 'l'hat' s all.


1. L. PAGE, a witness called on behal f of the


prosecution, being first duly s'Norn, testified as follows:


DIRECT EXJUAllJATION


Q,Uil'STIONS B" GRIFFITH WIGHT ESQ,UIRE:


q What is your t'lame please?


a L. L. Pace.


q What is your oocupation?


a A Naval Officer.


a On the afternoon, Sunday afternoon, September leS, 1931,


were you at the home of Lieutenant and Mrs. Massee?


a I was.


q 00mewhere arouno one or two o'clock, did anything happen


up there?


a Yes.
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q Did anybody come there?


a r~. Finnigan COOle in the room with the Shore Patrol


Officer.


q Who is that?


a Lieutenant Commander Bates.


q Did he have anything to say?


a He said he had four suspects out in the car which he


would like to bring in ane. have Mrs. Massee try to identify


them.


q What did he do after that,- or say,- Finnigan.


a He said "I VTould like to go back and talk to Mrs.


Mas see fo r a moment" and he went b ac k to see her.


q Then what happened next?


a They came out of the bedroom.


q Who came out?


a Mrs. Massee and !J:r. Finnigan. And they brOUght in


the four people that they had out in the car.


E[ Now, was anything done before they were brought in?


a Mr. Bates and myself pulled down all the shades in the


living room and closed the door.


E[ What about the dining room?


a Mr. Massee had pulled the shades down there, too.


~ Was any electric lights lit at that time or any time


whkle they were in there?


a No.
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q WhRt men were brought in; do you know? Look around


the courtroom and see if you recognize any of them.


a Four men there (Pointing).


q Do you know which four?


a All except the one on my left. He wasn't there.


q Where did they stand in the room?


a They stood in line in front of the front door.


MR. WIGHT: Indicating four of the defendants with the


exception of Ahakuelo back there.


q Which one stood nearest to the domr?


a The man in the center.


a Which man stood next to him?


a The man on his right.


MR. WIGHT: The man in the center, indicating Kahahawai;


and the man on his righ t, indicating Chang.


q Who stood next to Chang?


a The man on the right end,- my right.


~ill. WIGHl': Indicating Takai.


q Viho stood nesct to him?


a The one next to him on his right.


l'.ill. WIGHT: Indicating Ida.


q Where was Mrs. "lassee?


a She was sittLng on a chair.


q Which one was on her left, the way she looked.


a The man in the brown suit.


trn. WIGHT: Indicating Ida.
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q What d.id 1'11'13. Massee do or say'?


a She began talking to two of them, asking them their


names and various questions about where they had been last


ni e1J. t.


q You mean two? You mean two as well as tha others?


a She began by talking to the man on her right. She


Ylent to the next man and she asked those two several questions,


talking to them for several moments. She asked the next


man on her left one or two questions I believe and then


went back to the other two and asked them several other


questions.


q What about the man on her extreme left?


a I don't bell eve she asked him anything.


q The man holding his hands over his stomach?


a I don't recall she asked him anything.


q Do you remember anything else? ~ny more questions or


is that all?


a That's all.


q What did they answer, do you remember?


a They told of where they had been that night. Their


names and various vague answers that didn't mean muoh to me.


q You remember where the y s aid they were?


a I bel ieve one of them s ai et the y had been to a d anoe at


Waikiki. I believe two of them said that, as I recall.


q Is that all that you recall of the oonversation?


I:' That's all.
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~ Now when she finished talking to them, what happened?


a 'l'hey were taken out of the room.


q You know by whom?


a By a man tha t J assume to be a detec tive.


q Then what happened after tha t?


a Afte:l: they had (,one out of the room, down off the porch,


tfirs. Niassee said she was sure of the first two,- meaning


the first two on her righ t.


q '>Ihat about the other two?


a ohe said she couldn't recall the third one from her rivht.


The fourth she said reminded her of the man who was driving


the car.


q Do you remember how that fourth man was dressed?


a He had on a short brown lea ther -looking jacl,e t.


q You remember how the others were dressed?


8 I don't remember.


q You remember, - Do you know whet her or not any of them


wore a sweater?


a I believe the man on Mrs. Massee's risht had a light


j ersey,- tight fitting jersey.


q You rernember the color?


a I don't remember.


q Do you rememb er 'flhcthm' 0 r no tit had sleeves in it?
•


a I don't remember.


I.-Elf iTCnrr: You 118.J cross-examine.







CROSS EXA~",~INA11ION


Q,UESTIONS BY \7. IT. HEE1T J~SC~UIRE:


q You said that you were in the llouse of Lieutcman t


liassee when those boys were brought there?


a Yes.


q The detective came in first, did he?


a Yes.


C[ And vms it before or flfter he came in that you had all


t he shades pulled dorm?


a While he vms there.


q nas it at his suggestion that the shades were ~ul1ed


dONn?


a It was at 2/Lr. Bates' suggestion.


q VThere was Mrs. Massee when the detective came in?


a She was in her bedroom.


CJ. 'l'hen the detective spoke?


a Yes.


q What clid he say firs t?


a He said he had four suspects outside tJl'et he would like


to bring in Bnd have Mrs. Massee endeavour to identify.


q He was addressing who at tho ti1e?


a Me.


q And then what did you say in reply?


a I don't recall saying anything.


CJ. Wha t els e Vias said at tha t time?


a He said ths.t he would like to speak to Mrs. Massee befor'e


he brought them in.
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q And then whet was said after that?


a I told him where Mrs. Massee was and he went back.


q Into the bedroom?


a To see her.


q Did anybody accompany him into Mrs. Massee's TVom?


a My wife was back there. Either back there wi th her or


was in the room and went back wi th him. I don't recall whioh


q Then after that, th.e boys were brought in. "ere tlle


bO'Js brough t in before Mrs. Massee came in?


a I'm not sure but I think tIrs. ]\,iassee came in and sat


down and then they came in, I believe.


q lJid you hear what the detective said to Mrs. Massee?


R No ..


q '~hen Mrs. Massee spolce to the man who was on her extreme


left fmrst?


a Her right.


q Extreme right.


MR. WIGHT: I object to the "right" as ambiguous. '~Ihich


ri g,ht do you mean?


q Hqr right?


a Her right.


q !lho was thl!l t person?


a That was the man (poi:lting). in the center.


MR. HEEN: Indicating ,Toe Kahahawai.


q What did she say to him?







a She asked him various questions; about his name and


where he was last nigl:lt.


q What was the first question she asked him?


a I don't recall.


q What was some of the questions she asked him?


a aWhat is your name".


q What is your Dame? Then did he give his name?


a I believe so. He gave some name.


q 'iihat other question did she ask?


a "Where were you last nigl:l t". "Where did you go from


there" •


Q, What did he say to the question "Where were you last night"?


a I don't recall his answer.


q And wha t was his ans weI' to the ques tion "Where did you


go last night"?


a I don't recall his answer.


q Do you recall any other question that slle asked him?


a No.


q -"-lright, tllen she asl<ed -- Then she questioned the man


right next to the first one?


a Yes.


q That would be David Chang, - Henry Chang. The one next


to the first on you spoke about?


a Yes.


q And what question did she ask him?


a Very similar questions. What his name was. Where he


was last night. Who he was with.







q What reply did he give?


a He gJ3.ve his name. I don't recall his other answers


except the general answer that they had been to a dance.


q Did any of those two boys or any other boys hesitate


in their answers?


a Not noticeably.


q Then what question did she ask the next boy in line?


~bich would be David Talrei.


a I suppose she asked him his name.


q The same question? Do you remember whether or not "he


aSY3d him at that time "are you a Hawaiian"?


a I don't recall that question.


q You recall that question being asked at that time of any


of those boys?


a No, I don't.


q You don't deny that having been asked? Do you?


a I don't recall it having been asked.


q You don't deny it or don't affirm it?


a I don't recall it.


'rhen what question did she ask of the last boy in line?


I don't remember of her asking him an y questions.


This is the man here - Ida - the one who was on herq


extreme left?


a


a Yes.


q You don't remember any question asked him at all?


e No.
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~ Now, you stated that she talked more to the first two


boys than the other boys.


a She di d.


~ You remember what the other questions were that she esked


of the first two boys?


a I don't recall her ~uestions.


~ There was no light in the room at that time? I mean


table lamp or electric liebt lit at that time?


a No.


q Did you get any lL<cht into the room at all after the


shades were pulled do'm?


a Yes, the shades 'sere light iIl color and gave out IJ.ght.


q Did she, Mrs. Massee, stand up at any time viliile asking


these boys questions?


a I don't remember of herstanding. She may have.


q You remernb er Mrs. IVlassee putting her glasses on her


eyes and looking at these boys?


a I believe she had glasses in her hands.


q You remember her using those glasses to look at these boys?


a I think she used them,- put them up to her eyes.


q You are not certain about that?


a !'To.


q Then after the detective left,- rather after the boys


left, Mrs. Massee made a statement at that time that she was


sure of the identity of the first two boys on her rirbt?


a Yes.
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q And she said she was not sure of the other two boys?


a ::ihe said she had no recollection of the 3rd in line


but she believed that the fourth in line was the driver of


the car.


q And she told you at th3.t time, did she, that she thought


so because he had this brovm coa t on,- leather-looking coat?


a She didn't say anything about that.


Cl .vid she say th't she thought this boy who hed the coat


on, leather coat on at that time, was the driver of the car


because he was short?


a She didn't say why.


Cl Or did she say tlla t from his facial appearance he looked


like the boy that crave the car?


a She didn't say why.


Im. IEEN: l'hat's all, if the court please.


1ffi. WIGHT: That's all.


MR. HEID{: If the court please, at this time I'll ask


counsel to stipulate, if he will, that the report that was


brought out yes te rday and on whi ch Mr. Cluney noted the


time of tW-fifty A.M. and three A.M., September 13th, as


being the time he arrested Ida, that report said nothing


at all or had nothing at all in it concerning this case.


fAR. '·:IGHT: It had to do wi th the 1>eople's case. In


other words, Cluney and the other officers were working


on the Peoples case and no t the Massee case.
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MR. HEElif: 'l'hat was a report solely concerning theoeoples


case. That's wh·qt I c¥qnted in the evidence.


1\[1'\. WIGHT: It was a report concerning the arrest of Ida


based on a report by another officer about the Peoples


accident.


MR. HKEN: Only. Will you so stipulate?


Ivm. WIGHT: His remarks of the Peoples case were on that report.


MR. HEEN: And that report contained nothing concerning this


case.


MR. WIGHT: I'll so stipulate.


THE COUHT: Very well.


I\!)\. WIGHT: May we have a few minutes recess while I confer


with Mr. Hewitt, five or ten minutes?


l<ilR. HS:EN: ··re you on the point of resting?


l\m. WIG~~: I don't think I'll finish this morning.


THE CCiURT: We will stay in session while you confer.


;'IR. ':IIG,-IT: It'll take qui te a while. I want to go and 'phone.


T'm :::O!JR'r: Alright, we'll take a recess.


( RPC '<'S" )J..!J .:.... U


MR. 7iIC',IT'r: Your Honor, we move for an adjournment until


Monday morning at nine 0' clock.


THE: COURT: I unders tand counsel agrees in that.


MR. IBEN: I was just notified about it.


THE COURT: I'm sorry. Mr. Pittman said it was agreeable.


Gentlemen of the jury, by agreement of counsel, the case will


be continued until Moneay morning. ~ounsel for both, the
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prosecution and the defense, have called to the a ttention of


t2e court certain articles in certain ne'.'~spn:)ers in Honolulu


wi th refence to which request was made th~.t a little further


be saif by the court on the subject. The tenor of those


news~aper arti "les was not identi cal and no spec ifi c reference


will be made to them Dnd they will not be expected to be


s;>8cifically called to your attention. It is a difficult


job you l:1ave, gentlemen, 8S I have told you before rlore than


once. You have your o'rm 8.ffairs one: when you are not in


court, go hither and you free and untrammeled,- no detectives


on your trial for ei the I' side so far as I know. In other


"lords, the court has tl:le fullest confidence in your honesty


and your inteGrity. If' I had any doubt about it, I would


keep you locked up. On the contrnry, '. e i)6rmi t you to now


flO as we have permitted you before to Co to your homes and


at tend to such rua tters that you need to of your privete


affai.rs. 'He do not atteclpt to eontrol or keep uncleI'


surveilance your actions. I stat,:d before, end I repeat


thc,t there no duty in the community life ',Ihich any IJri.vate


ci tizen discharges more :important, if indeed compsrable i.n


importance, to the duty of jury service. You are not called


of'ten. Many of you have not been called before. Some of


you may never be called ocain in the operation of the chance,


as it vlere, by which the jurie s are chosen. 00me of you have


your own sffairs 17hich require your thought and attention.
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','he court has asked and I'll aCain ask that until this case


be terminated that this matter be given you first and foremost


thought ant, attention. I cem't ask you, a group of twelve


intelligent men, not to read the newspapers. The newspe.pers


c1 re too much a part of our daily life to make such a request


as that extending over a period of a week or two. I'll ask


you e:entlemen 'dndly not to read any newspaper article relating


to thi s tri al what ever the l' nc t may be. '1'he one thing the


court doesn't want you to be ,:ffected by iscomment or opinions


ei ther adverse to these defendants or favorable to these


defendants. One is as bad as the other. The theoretical


idea in the trial of this and in other cases is to secure


twelve absolutely honest, absolutely upright, absolutely just


men who will listen to the evidence presented in the courtroom,


1 is ten to the law as 8i ven by the presiding jUdge and on the


bases of those two things, the be.sis of what transpires here


in the courtroom reach a verdict in accordance with the law


and the evidence. That is your oath. That is your conspicuous


duty. The oatil you took when you were sworn in as jurors


WDS to well and truly try and determine this case cccording


to the law and the evidence, so help you God. I have the


Joost complete confidence that thf,t oath has sunk into the


innermost being of each of you. You realize the character of


the service you are perfo:ml1ng and which you will perform.


It is a duty not lightly to be discharged. On the contrary


it is one \Chich requires the very best that is in you. It is


your duty; It is my dt~.ty, to disregard so far as it lies
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within the confines of hwnan jUdtment, all extraneous


circuIIlstances. It is our duty. "e represent many races,


many different lines of thought, many different st':,tions in life,


but our duty is constant and it is identical and it i2 to reach


a result here which is absolutely fair to the Territory ~\Yld


ebsolutely fair to the defenuonts in this cane, stending


even-tempered and just to the result. "Jow, if you Gentlemen


have read tllOse articles, whichever type of articles it may


be, I'll ask you, although I am sure you have already "one so,


to disregarc them. Disregard them in the future. I'll


ask you during the period of recess not to discuss the case


even wi thin the sacred confines of your Oivn home wi th the


members of your family. Tllis is asking a great deal but


it is not asking too much. ThAt su=arizes ono of the con-


di tions of honor, so to spo ak, upon whi. ell we relieVe you of


tile extreme unplesantness of being locked up like a group


of children, under the surveillance of guards, in a hotel


during the period of time this case will consume.


ME. PIT'ITilAN: May I ask the court to be sure that this


blackboard be preserved. ~mning it around to the wall,


if need be. It is very important that it remain in status


quo.


Ivffi. WIGi{T: Can it be looked up in the Clerk's office?


THE COUnT: I won't disturb it. Any precautions oounsel
~


desire to take wi th reference to it is entirely agreeable.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT


TERRITORY OF I:lAWAII.


TERHlTOHY 01" HAWAII,


vs.
•


BEN AHAKUELO, HENRY CHANG, JOSEPH


KAHAHAWAl, JR. HORACE SHIMITSU IDA,


and DAVID TAKA!,


Defendants.


..


The above entitled matter came duly on for further


hearing on Friday, November 27, 1931, at 8:40 a. m.,


all parties being present as before, and the following


further proceedings were had and testimony taken:


(Stipulated the defendants and the jury all


present.)


DAVID TAKAl ,


adefendant, resumed the stand for further examination


and testified as follows:


DIRECT


BY MR. BEEN:


EXMAINATION (continued1


Q Did the Doctor examine your private parts?


A Yes.


Q I will ask you whether or not you left your under-


clothes there?


A Xes, we left them at the hospital.


Q At the Emergency Hospital?


A Yes.


Q And did you have union underwear on or a short and
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shirt?


A Yes, short andundershirt.


Q You left both there?


A Both


Q Andwere those the same shorts and undershirt


that you had on Saturday night, September the 12th,


1931?


A Yes.


Q Now, Mr. Takai, did you go to the hospital at


all, either on Sunday or a few days after that, to


see Mrs. Massie?


A No.


Q They did not take you there at all, at the Queen's


Hospital?


A No, they did not take me.


Q To be identified'?


A No.


Q They did not. I don't know whether you testified


to this or not: At the time you were taken to Mrs.


Massie's home in Manoa together with Henry Chang,


Joe Hahahawai and Ida did Mr. Finnegan go in first


and leave you boys outside?


A ~es, when we got there to the house, to Manoa.


Q And how how long did he stay in Mrs. Massie's


house, before he came out and took you boys in?


A About five or ten minutes.


Q I don't recall whether I covered this point;


If I have will you tell me, Mr. Wight, Did you tell
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the officers after you were taken to the police


station how you Willt home from Waikiki Park?


THE COURT: You may!. answer tha t.


A You mean from Kauluwela Park?


Q No, from Waikiki Park, that Saturday night, or


early Sunday morniQg, after the dance, after you


were brought to the station,- after you were brought


to the station, when you were examined and questioned


by the police officers, or by Mr. Wight, did you


tell them how you came home that night?


A Yes, I told them.


Q And what did you tell them about that?


A Well, L told them from Waikiki Park we came home


to town, to John Ena road and Kalakaua, up to


Beretania, and I told them about,- they asked me


if I saw anybody come out and I told them about


this Vierra boy and the Matsumoto car and they say


I liar.


Q Who said you are a liar?


A Between Mr. Wight, McIntosh and Wood and somebody


else.


Q You mean Sanford D. Wood, the United States


Attorney'l


A I think that i~ him; I don't know.


MR. HEEN: Will you stipulate he is referring to the


United States District Attorney, Mr. Wight?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


Q And did the officers at any time after you were
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arrested and while they were investigating this


case and asking you questions tell you about the


beads that were found?


A McIntosh told me that.


Q What did he say about the beads?


A Well he said these beads was found in your car


and I told him it cannot be because we did not have


no v,oman there.


Q I think I covered that the other time. Now


on this Saturdaynight you stated that you went out


to this dance on Ida's car and that you and Ben


Ahakuelo went into the dance?


A We went into the dance.


Q And I will ask you whether or not from the time


you got there and went to the Gance you saw Benny


there up to the tiille,- that is from time to time


up to the time you people left there?


A Seen him off and on, sometimes.


Q Ofr and on?


A Yes.


Q Now after the time you saw Bob Vierra and Tatsumi


Matsumoto on that Saturday night, travelling along


Beretania street, on your way back from the park,


did you talk to Tatsumi Matsumot~or Bob Vierra


at all before you made your statement?


A No.


Q Did you talk to them at all for a week or so


after that?


A No.
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Q Now do you know these two girls who came here


to testify, Sybil Davis and Margaret Kanae?


A Well, I know them now though.


Q You know them now?


A Yes.


Q But at that time did you know them?


A No.


Q Did you see them for two or three weeks after ;I'-ou


were arrested?


A· Not for two or three weeks later than that?


Q Later than that. The first tiJne when you saw them


was very much later than that?


A Yes.


Q So between the time you were arrested,- No, between


the time you last saw Tatsumi Matsumotoand Bob


Vierra on that Saturday night along Beretania street


you hadn't seen or talked to these two girls at all?


A No.


Q Up to say two or three weeks or even later than


that?


A No.


Q And during all the time that you people, you boys,


were being investigated and questioned, I will ask


you whether or not you boys were allowed to get


together or were kept separate?


A We were kept separate.


Q All the time?


A All the time.


MR. BEEN: There is one more question that I must ask
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him provided I lay the foundation first, and that


foundation I am afraid I will have to get through


Mr. Wight, unless he agrees to stipulate as to


those facts. I don't like to ask him in the presence


of the jury.


THE COURT: Just ask him privately.


( Mr. Been confers with Mr. Wight)


MR. HEEN: In order to abviate the necessity of calling


Mr. Wight to the stand, if the Court please, I will


calIon him to stipulate.


MR. WIGHT: I will stipulate. your Honor, I went to


Mr. Stafford, who was formerly this man's, that


defendant's attorney, and I told him that in as


much as Mrs. Massie had not identified this defen


dant, if he would turn State's evidence against


him I would either nolle prosse the case against this


defendant, or move for a suspended sentence for


this defendant.


MR. BEEN: That is, if he would turn state's evidence


against the other defendants?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


MR. HEEN: Will you s;o stipulate?


MR. WIGHT: Yes.


Q Did you have a talk with Mr. Stafford along the


line stated by Mr. Wight just now?


A Yes.


MR. WIGHT: 1 will object to taht as immaterial.
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THE COURT: There is nothing before the Court. Be has


answered "Yes".


MR. WIGHT: I move to strike the answer.


THE COURT: All right, the motion to strike will be


granted ~r the purpose of the objection.


(Argument)


MR. HEEN: We submit that what he told them under


these circumstances is evidence tending to show


innocence onthe part of this defendant.


THE COURT: What the witness told who?


MR. HEEN: "l~t the witness told Mr. Stafford, In


other words, it is a consistent denial of his


guilt and the guilt of these defendants. It is just


the opposite of an admission.


THE COURT: Do you propose as the next question to


ask the witness what he told Mr. Stafford:


MR. HEEN: Yes.


THE COURT: That clearly would not be admissible.


I have no objection to letting that answer stand.


I will let that answer stand, that that was communi


cated to the witness.


Q Did you at any time agree to turn state's


evidence?


A No.


MR. WIGHT: I object to this question and I move the


answer be stricken and the jury warned to disregard


the answer.


THE COURT: Did you have any other further questions
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you intended to ask along this line?


MR. BEEN: .L was going to ask "Why?"


MR. WIGHT: If you wish to stop here I will agree


to leave that answer "yes" in; if you will stipulate


you will stop that line of examination.


THE COURT: That is immaterial. I will let that


answer stand. I think I should first explain to the


jury what a stipulation is. I am not sure they


know just what that word "stipulation" means.


I think once or twice, or perhaps three times, in


the course of the trial thus far the attorneys


have entered into what they call a "stipulation"


and that means, in legal effect, that itbecomes


part of the evidence in the case the same as if


eyidenc~ were adduc.ed to that effect, and permtting


these answers to stand, with Eference to the


subject matter involved, or for that matter, any


other evidence that is admitted by the Court


during the course of the trial, either by the


prosecution or for the defendants, you must not


misunderstand the effect of that from the stand


point of the Court. It does not mean, from the


standpoint of the Court. that when the defendants


objections are overruled and the prosecution's


evidence is admitted thet that is an indication


by the Court that that evidence should be believed,


or when evidence on the defense is introduced


that that evidence should be believed. You understand
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first, last and always it is the jury that decides


what the evidence in the case shows. Trat is to


say, you are the triers of the facts. The duty


of the Court is merely to determine what evidence


may be received and what must be rejected as a


matter of law. I don't know that I explained that


feature of the case to you. It is for you to


reach your conclusions, not for the Court to say


what your conclusion should be. All right,


proceed.
CROSS ~~INATION


BY MR.WIGRT:


Q. Now you said that you were kept separate all


the time while you were under arrest?


A Well, we were held for investigation.


Q But weren't you down in the jail yard together


or wasn't there a mistake made down in the jail


yoard and you all got together in the jail yard?


A That was after we were charged.


Q Oh,. no.


A Yes, it is after--


Q Didn't Mr. Gleason go down there and give orders


you were not to be kept together and somebody lilade


a mistake and you were, together before you were


charged, -wasn't ttat before? •


A No, before we were charged we were locked up


in the cell.


Q Now Monday morning, this Monday, the day after
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the Saturday when this rape occurred, weren't you


together in the jail yard down there when Mr.


SilVl.. came down and gave you boys a paclmge of


cigarettes?


A I\ell, that was in the morning, in the morning


when the wagon came to take us dovm.


Q You were together in the jail yard?


A Wel.', we have to eat.


Q You were together, weren't you? Will you please


answer the question?


A They did; we got to be togehter when we were


going in the wagon.


Q You were together in the jail-yard were you


not?


A Ye~.


Q What dd you mean a minute ago when you said you


,id not get together until after you were charged?


A There was officers with us.


Q You mean officers in through there, walking


tlwough and guarding while you eat?


A Yes.


Q No special officer was with you?


A· WelL, they tell us not to talk.


Q ~Each time you ate up there you were together?


A What did JOu say?


Each time you ate up there you were together?


A When we eat over there?
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Q Yes.


A No, we eat in our cell.


Q But this one time you were together?


A Well, I don't know.


Q Didn' t ~rou say a little while ago you were?


A'· Well, I don't know if tbat is the time he came


down. I remember tbough tbat day I t,hink he came


down.


Q He gave you a package of cigarettes?


A He didn't give me no cigarettes?


Q He gave some of the boys cigarettes?


A I think so he gave, but I am not sure about


that.


Q Then when you said you never got togeter or


didn't get together, that was a mistake?


A Well, when we came in the car.


Q When you said Jrou never got together in the


jail with these boys that was a mistake wasn't it?


A Well, down the:;:e, yes.


Q Are you working?


A Not now.


Q When did you last work'?


A Down at the cannery.


Q When did you work there?


A August.


Q How long did you work there?


A'" Oh, about the season, about two months.


Q Did you work an;;r other time this year?


A No.
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Q Did you work last year?


A Yes.


Q how long, two months?


A Yes, about that.


Q And the other ten months you did not Vlork?


A Well, I can't ~t a job.


Q What about the year before last, when times


were good, did you Vlork?


A I don't know about that; I don't remember.


Q You don't remember whether you worked a year


before last, you can't remember wr~ther you worked


then?


A· No.


Q Now about 6:30 on the night of September 12th,


that is Saturday night, 1931, what were you doing?


A·· I was down near that undertaker parlor up by


lfukui Street.


Q What were you doing there?


A I was standing there.


Q What else?


A Well later on a friend of mine came and we got


some beer.


Q Where did you get the beer?


A In the Filipino house.


Q A bcoze joint ?


A I think so; I don't know.


Q Did you pay for it?


A Yes.
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Q


How much beer did you have there?


Well, I can't say how much.


You lilean you drank so much you have forgotten,


you can't remember?


I can't remember.


How much more drinks did you have that night,


i


!


outside of that you have just told us about?


A Well, over to Correa's place.


Q How much did you r~ve there?


A Well, just a pint of beer.


Q How many bootleg joints did you go to trllit


night"?


A That is the only place.


Q Who were you there with1


A Well, this other boy, Buster and I, were there


first, and Benny callie along and Ida came last.


Q Did Benny drink something?


A Well, he drink a few drinks.


Q A few drinks of w~~t? What of?


A Beer.


Q What did Ida do?


A Be took SOllie.


Q Some beer too?


A Yes.


Q ~u were not invited to this lauau?


A No.


Q You were just hanging around that place for a


free hand-out?







,
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A," No, we didn't go over there to get anything


there.


Q What did you go for?


A ~ don't know. I happened to be on the car and


I went over with them too.


Q Did you get out of the car?


A The first time.


Q What for?
I
j
}


A


Q


A


Q


Well, we just went in the yard.


What did you go in the yard for?


I don't know why I went in there.......•.",.."".""""_..-.,,."' ..,"'"......,,...,,,,,.'.,',,,,,,.- .


You don't know why?


L~__._~o.
Q Now in your written statement,- you know this


statement that this lady wrote up ther,,- Do you


remember a stenographer that wrote down a statement


that you made?


Q That was correct, what you said at that time,


tr~t night, or not?


A I don't know.


Q What?


A I don't know if it is correct ornot, because tl~t


was a long time; I don't remember.


Q How do you remember what else happened that night


if you don't remember that:


A" Well, I don t t know what she said over here. Ie


know she said something about me.
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Q Didn't you listen to her when she was talking?


A I can't remember too.


Q At the time you listened to it did you think


it was correct then'?


A Yes, that is what I think.


Q Why didn't you put in that written statement


the fact that you saw Matsumoto's car?


AA I told you this and she was taking down the


thing, but I don't know why she did not have the


thing in there.


Q You heard her say she took down everything that


was said before her,-everything that was said while


you~re there she put in that didn't you?


A What is that?


Q You heard her say sr~ took down everything


that was said while you were there and put in that


statement, didn't youi ,


A I don't say everything; she said something about


what I ~l; I don't know if that is all I said.


Q Why didn't you put in the fact you saw Matsumoto's


car in the written statement?


A I told you this matter and you told her not to


take it down.


Q I told her not to take it down?


A I Gon't know, maybe somebody else.


Q You heard that remark?


A"" Yes.


Q What else did you hear somebody say not to take
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down?


A" I don't know, but you folks,- somebody, told


the woman "Don't take this, tbat is all right."


Q She said she took everything dovm?


A . Well, I don't know.


Q You don't know whether you heard that or not?


A Said what?


Q You don't know whether you heard that or not,


" not to take it dovm", or not?


A Well, I heard that.


Q When did you first see these girls in ~at5umoto's


car as you drove down ~alakaua Avenue?


A As we went out Waikiki Park?


Q What?


A As we went out Waikiki Park?


Q Well, I mean on the tri~ down in the car, where


did you first see them?


A As we went out Waikiki Park.


Q All right. We will get you over to Beretania


street.


\. A .'l.es.
,


Q You have drigen as far as Beretania street. You


saw tr~ girls all the way down in that car?


Q You coU~~__ ~:_E:l ~r:E:ln.:_l~E!'~_~!Jr.()p:gll th~Jl_~ J~ ()~:s' __ 1:Ja.:~!:.:~ __
A Yes, two parties.


\


I
I


I
I


A


Q


A


Well, I &ow them.


You saw them, you are sure of that?


J
es.
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Q You could see them through these boys' backs,


Vierra's and the other boy?


A No, they stay down; they not the same height


with the other.


Q Didn't the boys say they were sitting on be


top that was down?


A r don't know where they were sitting; they were·


sitting in back, but I could see


Q You could see the two girls through the boys'


backs?


A Not through their backs. You could see for they


stayed down.


Q Didn't they state they were sitting on this top


facing backwards?


A • don't know where they were sitting butthey


were sitting in the back.


Q They were sitting in the back?


A Facing their back towards the front.


Q How could you see these girls through these two


men?


A" I didn't have to see them through these two


men. You could see them.


Q Did you listen to the testimony of Vierra and


that other boy here, Silva, in wrdch they said


they were sitting on this top facing backwards;


the top was down and they were sitting on it facing


backwards?
-


~ '~t put them at a higher elevation than the
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girls, didn't it?


A .L. don't know, but I seen them.


Q You saw them, you are sure you sawall of them


there?


A The two boys and two girls and Matsumoto.


Q You could recognize them too? You could recognize


them and you knew who the girls were?


A Not until later on. I don't know those two girls.


Q But I mean you could see enough aof their heads


and see their faces to see who they were, although


you didn't know them?


A I didn't take notice, but I know two girls; I can


tell the difference between a boy and a girl.


Q Now. you say you heard Ben &ask Vierra for a match.


Q Not Ben, Henry ~hang askedVierra for a match.


Q ~idn't you say in your other testimony you heard


Benny asking for a match?


A No.


Q You did not"?


A No, I did not.


Q What did you hear Ben say:


A·· Ben said to Chang.


Q Yes.


A He said where he was going.


Q Now did you see Vierra give Chang a match?


A Yes.


Q You saw Vierra give Chang a match?


Ao, Yes.
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Q What kind of a match was it?


A Well, I don't know what kind.


it balfk or not.


cigarette right in the car?


a It is a match; he lighted the cigatrettel


You said you saw tt?What did you Sf:(?


~ You saw him give him a match and he lighted a


a I noticedhe took a box; I don't know if he gave


Q A box of matdhes, or what was it?


a I don't lnow; it is a match.


!
\


Q he lighted the cigarete right then?


a Yes.


q Did you hear Vierra say he didn't light the matcb;


that he could not seewho the people were in the car?


a I don't know. I was sitting right next to the--


q You didn't hear him say that:


a .Les •


Q
I


You didn t hear him?
~


You don't remember hearing him


say that?


a .L don't know that he did say that.


q You don't remember tr~t?


a I ~n't rememberthat. ~aybe 1 heard him, but I


don't remember, se~.


q Did Chang ask Vierra for a match because he bad


lost his package down at the old animal quarantine


station down there in the grass?


A What did he say~


q Was the reason Chang askedVierra for a match-
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was it because ~hang had lost his package of matches


down on the old quarantine station?


Q We did not go out Ala Maana.


q Answer that "yes" or "no".


MRE. B~EN: Trat is an answer, if the Court please.


MR. WIGHT: 1. want it answered "yes" or"no".


a I want you to read that.


(Question read by the reporter)


••a o •..
q Now when Mr. ~cIntosh said these beads were found


in the car what did you say?


a I told them it can't be because we don't have no


woman in the car that night, no woman was on our car.


q How did you know at that time these beads could


not have been found in there, that maybe these beads


belonged ,to ~da's sister?


a I don't know. ~c Intosh said the beads were found


in the car and to my mind maybe he thought there was


a woman .n the car coming from ~aikiki Park, and I


said lICan't be, because no waman was on the car. lI


q You said IINo, they couldn't be in the car," didn't


you?


a I said "can't be".


Q You said lINo, it can't be", that is what you


said, isn't it? Yousaid II NOll and then you said lilt


can't be"?


A That ~me -clntosh told ilie?
~
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a Well, maybe I said that to him; I don't know.


q How did you know these beads were not in the


dar?


a That is what I told him, see; maybe he thought


there was a woman in the car.


Ii You also told him IINo, it can't be"?


a Maybe, maybe I told him.
-


q How did you know they had not been there a week


or so, been put in there by somebody else?


a Well, I don't lmow, but that thing, that is what


I was saying.


q You said you heard souebody, wlJile you were


in there, while we were taking this statement, you


heard somebody tell the stenographer not to take it


down. Who was that?


a I don't know.


q You don't know?


a r don't know who it was.


q You know I was there, don't you?


a Yes.


q You lmow Mr. Silva was there?


a Well, when I saw Silva the shorthand writer was


there too, the woman was there too.


q Mr. McIntosh was there/


a :tes , maybe he wa; I am not sure he was there.


q And I did the questionilllg, did I not?


a Ilot only you; they asked me questions too,
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q I asked most of the questions?


a Maybe you did. I can't say you asked more questions


than the other fellow; I don't know


q Didn't I ask most of them, and ~cIntosh ask a


few?


a I don't remember about that, who asked me most,


but I r ememberyou asked me some questions.


MR. HEEN: Will you stipulate as to the time ttds


took palce?


MR. WIGHT: I will stipulate the stenographer got


down there, as near as I can say, about ten or eleven


o'clock Sunday night. It might have been as early


as 9:30, but ~ think it would be around 10:30, possible.


We questioned one boy after the other,


with the stenographer there, and they were taken in


there but I do not know how they came in turn, though.


THE COURT: All right, proceed.


q have you ever been convicted of a crime?


a Well, I ~s fined five dollars for fighting.


q What about gambling?


a I was not fined in gambling.


REDIRECT EXMaINATION


BY MR. HEEN:


q Now at the time you said you were in jail they


kept you in ~parate cells, i8 that it?


a Yes.


q Until you were charged?


a Until we were charged, and if I am not mistaken
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it was after we were charged then Mr. Silva came


down,- I don't remember about that; I don't lmow


when he came down, but I remember seeing him.


q When he came down and gave one of the bo~s some


cigarettes you boys were together then?


a Yes, and if I am not mistaken it was the guard


Kahane, and he said he felt sorry for us; that is


what the guard told us here.


q Never mind about that. Did you make your state


ment before you boys were allowed to get together?


a Yes, we did.


q You had already made your statement?


a Yes, already made.


q Now was that the only time you were asked questions


and you answered questions, when the stenographer


was trere on that Sunday night, - was that the only


time they ~sked you questions?


a No, that was not the only· t1nLe; they asked me


questions a couple of times; I don't know how many


times. They asked me aot only one time.


q They aSked you not only one time, they asked you


during that afternoc-n, after you were arrested-


Hffi.WIGHT: Objected to as leading.


q All right. Wben did they ask you the questions?


a I think it was Sunday night, I think, or Sunday


or Monday, - I don't know, somewhere in there.


q Did they ask you any questions before the


stenographer was called?
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a I think they did.


q Did they ask you questions, these different


officers ask you questions, after the stenographer


was called?


a Yes. Later on they asked us question again, and


I told them the same things, and they said "Oh, you


folks lying, I think; you go up there until you make


"\lP your mind."


(Witness excused.)


JOHN JARDINE,


wai duly called and ~orn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT E~~INATION


BY MR. BEEN:


q What is your name?


a John Jabdine.


q And are you a detective conoected with the Honolulu


police department?


a I am.


q How long have you been such?


a About six years.


q About six years. Now on the early morning of


September the 13th 1931 were you on duty?


a I was.


Q Where?


a At the police station, detective bureau.


Q And was Mr. Mc Intosh there at that time?


a He was not there when I got thi$ call.
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q When did you get the call?


a About 1:47, a. m.


q How do you remember that date so exactly?


a Because Captain McIntosh called me up and explained


to me tt~t a woman at 2850 Kahawai street had been


assaulted.


q Tm,t is 1-40 what?


1:47 or 1:48, a.m. on the morning of September the


q Who told you that?


1


/ a
13th.


a Capt~in McIntosh, he called me up.


q What do you mean by calling you up?


a He phoned me, up from do\~stairs,-the office was


downstarirs at the time.


q It was at the receiving office, is that it?


a I believe so


q And you were upstairs?


a Yes, sir.


q Did you make a note of that, 1:47?


a Well, I learned it from the log later,


a few minutes later, the next morning.


q From what log?


a The radio log.


q And when you refer to the radio log do you illean


this log here, this defendant's Exhibit 8~ in this


case? Do you mean that?


a Yes.


q Where is that memo as to tlmt?
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a (Witness indicates on exhibit?


q That is "Call 1:50 1'?


q Well, by the time I got the call and walked over


to the radio room.


q I notice this l~ een written over. Did you


check up with the record in the receiving station·?


a No, I did not.


q You did not?


a No.


q Do you know how it happens that this 1:50 is


written in ink over what appears to have been type


v.Titten?


a I don't know about tlBt.


q You don't know anything about that. So that when


you got the information about trds assault case from


the Captain on watch at that time you went over to


the radio office?


a Yes.


q And it was at that time that the all was sent


out, is that it?


a Yes.


q Do you remember the call that came in about the


Peeples' car, ~s. Peeples' car?


a Well, I was upstairs when I heard a woman make


a complaint downstairs.


q You heard from upstairs?


a Yes.


q Did you check up on that?


a At the time?
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q Check up on tl~t complaint made by that woman?


a Well, it was broadcast direct by Rickard.


q By Rickard?


a Yes, and at the same time I heard his voice out-


side, you see.


q Was that broadcast firs~, or was this assault


matter broadcast first?


a The Peeples' case was broadcast first.


q And the number was broadcast, the number of tlre


car, that was suspected at tlmt time in connection


with the Peeples! complaint,- was that broadcasted,


so far as you know?


a So far as I ~~ow, yes.


q Did you get the number of teat car?


a Because about two minutes aftE'r that call was


sent I went in and asked Rickard what it was all


about.


q You got the number?


a He just told me that.


q What number did he tell you?


a 58-895.


q What time was it that Rickard told you about the


number of the car involved in the complaint made by


lttrs. Peeples'?


a Well, about two minutes after I heard him broad-


casting that call I walked over to the room and I


that to be in the log, to e about 1:50a.m., -12:50


II asked him how about it, and then later on I found
f


\
a. m.
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q Did you go up to Mrs. Massie's home in Manoa?


a I did after I received the telephone call from


officer Furtado.


q What time did you get a telephone call from officer


Furtado'?


a Oh, I 1elieve about five minutes after the call


was sent out in regard to the Massie case.


q, And did you tell Furtado at that time the numbE~r


of the car that was suspected in the Peeple's case?


a I did not. He called me up.


q He called you up?


a And he explained to me the circumstances of the


case, saying that a woman had been assaulted on the


Ala Moana road by four or five boys in anold Ford


tOUl1ing car?
q An old Ford touring car?
a That is what he told me over the ~lephone.


~ Did he tell you at that time the number of the


car that was suspected in the Peeples' case~


a He mentioned me no car number.


q And what time did you go up to Mrs.Massie's place?


a About a minute after receiving that call I went


to the radio room and asked officer Seymour if he


wanted to accompany me up there and he said "All


right" •


q Officer Seymour?


a Seymour, yes.
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q And what time would that be when you arrived at


Mrs. Massie's home?


a Well, I went downstairs and I turned to my left


and I saw Captain Kashiwabara sitting on the chair


outside, and I told him to make every effort to


have his men pick up car 58-885; then as I proceeded


towards the garage I ~ain happened to glance to my


right and I saw Inspedtor McIntosh and Finnegan


running by on Alakea street---


q My question was, What time did you get up at


Mrs. Massie's; I have not askedyou abouthhese other


things.


a 0h, a little after two,


q A little ~er two o'clock


a Yes.


q Did you understand my last question?


a Yes, what time I got up Manoa, yes.


q Did you understand that?


a Yes.


q Then why did you talk about something else instead


of answering the question?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as trying to impeach his own


witness.


!IIP.. BEEN: I will withdraw that.


THE COURT: Proceed, Judge Heen.


q How long did you stay there, Mr. Jardine?


a ~aybe three minutes.


q Then Vlhat happened;l
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a You uleanwha t happened up there.


q No, after you stayed there three minutes?


a I stayed about tbree minutes.


q After that what hap}ened?


a I bok the woman to the Emregency Hospital.


q Now what ti.me was it that you got to the hospital


with tills woman?


a About 2:30 a. ill.


q 2:30. That was Mrs. Massie, was it?


a Yes.


q And in what car did she travel froill her home to


the Eillurgency Hospital?


a In one of the cars assigned to our Bureau, either


307 or 308, a C. & C. car.


q Wno was driving that car?


a I was.


q And was Mr. Seymour still with you?


a Yes.


q Did you have any naval officers with you'l


~ We had Mr. Massie with us.


q Anybody else?


a That is all, the four ot us, is all.


q And wr~t became of radio patrol car in charge of


William Furtado, detective?


a I don't know what became of them up there.


q Did they follow you down to tle Emregency Hospital?


a I don't know whether they did or not.


q Now you said you spoke to Mr. Finnegan about tills


car Number 58-835?
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a Captain Kashiwabara


q Also Mr. Finnegan?


a I didn't talk about no number, not to Finneean.


q Then how long did you stay at the hospital?


a Until she got through being examined by the


doctor.


q About what time did the doctor get through'?


a About three o'clock.


q Now at that time, at the Emergency Hospital,


were there any naval officers there?


a I saw some. I don't know if they were na:v:al officers.


They were dressed in vivialian clothes, and some women


were ther.


q About how many men were there?


a I could not just say; I was not interested.


q Several"?


a Several, yes.


q Several ladies, white ladies?


a I remember seeing about two.


q Were they $quaintances of Mrs. Massie?


a Sir:


q Were they acquaintances of Mrs. Massie?


a I don't know.


q And Mr. Massie was there?


a He was the e.


q What became of Lieutenant Fransom'?


a When I left, before I left the Manoa home, I


ordered him to be taken to the police station, because
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he was already in the patrol wagon the 'e.


q Did you and Mr. and Mrs. Massie go to the police


station yourselves on your car?


a Yes.


q And at the police station were there many civilians


there, -naval officers?


a I really don't know how many were there. I think


they came down in another car frolu the Emergency


Hospital.


q Well, were there several of them"?


a I wasn't paying attention to that.


q Were t h:o' e any there?


a Ibelleve I saw some there.


q Now at the ti,ue you left the Emergency Hospital,-


I will ask you whethr or not you noticed Furtado there


at the Emergency Hospital with the radio patrol car


that he had chuge of at that time?


a I know there was a radio car parked below, but


I don't know which radio was that; there was so much


people there, they were coming there with other calls,


and were there outside; I ~ally didn't pay attention;


I was more interested in the other case.


q In what case:


a In the Massie case, the case I was out on.


q Oh, that case.


CROSS EXAlvlINA'rlON


BY JilR. WIGHT:


q Mr. Jardine, when you went up to get ¥rs. Massie
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to go to the hospital did she want to go to the


hospital or not?


a She did not want at first.


q What made her go?


a Then Mr. Massie was there and I told him to


persuade her t~) go to the hospi tal, it was of utmost


importance.


q She at first refused to be taken there?


a She said she did not want to go.


q Did she say she did not want this matter brought


out in public or wanted to keep it quiet?


a She did not say that to me.


q She justsaid she didn't want to go to the hospi


tal?


a That is ~ll.


(Witness excused.)


(Recess)


WILLIAM FURTADO


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


defendants, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


BY i.IR. HEEN:


q What is your name?


a William Furtado.


q Are you a detective connected with the Honolulu


Police Depart~ent?


a Motor-cycle officer.


q How long have you been in the police department?
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a A little over three years.


q Now on Saturdaynight, September the 12th, or


early Sunday morning, September the 13th, of this


year, were you on duty?


a I was.


q On a motor-cycle?


a On an ~omobile


q Radio patrol car?


a Yes.


q Were you in charge of that radio patrol car?


a I was.


q And while on duty early Sunday morning I will ask


you whether or not you got a call over the radio, with


reference to car number 58-895?


a I did.


q What time was that?


a About 12:50 a. m.


q And wha'e were you at that time?


a I don't remember.


q Did you make a note of it?


a I made a note of the number.


Q On what did you make a note?


a On my note book.


q Where is the note book'?


q I haven't got it.


q Where is it now?


a I don t t know.


q When was the last ime you saw that note-book?
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a About a week after IWIDte it.


q How many times did you hear the nUillber called


that day, when it was first send over the air?


a I don't remeiuber.


q Do you have a poor memory?


MR. WIGHT: I will object to him impeaching his own


witness, your Honor; this is his own witness.


THE COURT You may answer that question. It is not


impeachment. What have you to say to that?


a They usually repeat the nUillber two or three times


and I don't know whether it was three tLues or two


times.


q Did you respond to that call?


a Which call?


q The radio call giving you that nUillber?


a I went on a lookout for the car.


q My question was, did you respond to that call?


a I did not.


q Did you~lephone in to the radio headqu~rters


that you received that call?


a I telephoned in that I received the car nUillber.


q You received the car number by call, didn't you?


a I did.


q You didn't understand my question, did you?


a I thought you referring to whether I wnt to the


call.


, No, no.


q We received the car numbers from the vadio and to
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be @ the lookout for the car.


q Then did you report back that you received


that number?


a Yes, I did.


q Where were you when you reported back to the radio


office at the police station that you had received


that call?


a I don' t remember.


q Did you make a note of that?


a I did not.


q And about wh':.t time did you report back that you


had received that call?


a Immediately aft r I rcc.'ceived it.


q Wh~t ~ you illeln by immediately afterwards?


a About five minutes after I received it.


q And where were you at the time you reported?


a Where'?


q Where were you at the time you reported to the


radio office that you had received the car number?


a I don't remember.


q Now while you--Will you look at this log sheet,


this log sheet says"about 1:30 W. Furtado and G.


Harbottle, radio car Number 1, repGrted in from


Beretania street and Fort :treet". Now would that


assist you in recalling from where you made that


report and the time when you made that report?


a Yes, I remember now, Beretania and Fort.


q Beretania and Fort street,and at 1:301


a I don I t remember the t Lue •
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q You donlt remember the time. Now did you, while


on this radio car, receive from the radio office


a message with~ference to te Ala Moana case, the


assault there?


a I did.


q What time was that?


a About 1:50.


q How do you remember that?


a I looked at my watch.


q Did you make a not e of that'?


a I always look at my watch when I hElve a call.


q My question was "Did you make anote of that",


not did you look at your watch?


a I did not.


q You did not. And you always look at your watch.


you said. At the time you sent in this report that


you had received this car number 58-895 did you


look at your watch?


a I did not.


q So is that a mistake that you made just now, that


you always look at your watch?


MR. WIGHT: Object to the question; he asked him in


the first place if he looked at his watchwhen he


received the report; he didn't say he looked at it


when he reported back.


MR. BEEN: .I. will withdraw that "!Uestion.


q Now did you send any reply to the radio office


that you had received the message about this assault
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on Ala Moana road?


a I did.


q When did you do that?


a A little after ~ceiving the call.


q About what time?


a About 1:50, about 1:50.


q Where were you at that time?


a Alapai and Punchbowl.


q Was there a telephone right there or a police box?


a A police box a block away.


q And then aft2r you reported back that you had


received that message what did you do?


a ~roceeded to Manoa.


q To whose place?


a Mrs. Massie's.


q And you questioned ~r. Massie up there , did you?


a I did.


q And made a report on it, did you?


a I did.


q And made a report on it, did you?


a I did.


q Mr. Furtado is that the report that was made by


you? (Handing witness a document)


a It is.


MR. BEEN: That was in reference to defendant's Exhibit


"4')


q Is that the only report that you made of your


work that was performed by you at Mrs. Massie's house?


a I made another report.


q Is that report any different from this?
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a Slightly.


q In what respect?


a May I look at that again?


MR. BEEN: May I have the other one?


MR. WIGHT: No. It is a report of your own witness.


Certainly I won't give it to you.


WITNESS: In my other repot I did not put in she said


an old Ford,- "an old model Ii'ord or Dodge touring" and


in this report I did


q Any other difference that you recall?


a No.


q You don't remember?


a I don't remember.


q And if you were to look at the other report do


you think you could remember then?


a Maybe I would.


MR. BEEN: Will you hand that report over or not?


MR. WIGHT: No. It is your witness, Mr. Heen. I don't


see why I sLould help your witnesses out.


THE COURT: There is nothing before the Court. Proceed.


q About what tiille was it when you reached Mrs.


Massie's home?


a Ablilut 2 a.m.


q And who was with you at that time'?


a George Harbottle.


q And did any other officer join you later?


a At the house.


q Who?


a Officers Nakea, Bettencourt, Jardine, officer


I~
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Sinwrsoli, - tui'on, we; :-at to the hou.se 'N8 m.et officer


Simerson.


q fl'llen officer Si:nei~E)()n Y'i-ent e,l.oTl€: '-~,;ith you?


a On his Qa.ffi CEtr.


Ci In £lis ov;n G.'}', and .l."aK\:;a anl::iBet,~encourt car~le


a'fter'.i8rus?


a J. 8S •


q Abo'ut ~lO ~i,; 101iL: of t'<'<;;'i"'.rd 5?


8. About tivs:nt,y l(i1.nute.':;.


t tllei'lv?


a About tj~e ~3allE: ti-".0 E!S E0ttSJicUu,r't snu ... ·IEl1<J;8 ..


q Lid YO"_l 1113,"V8 t1~-L~/ cunvl;.'I:~H:.itioE 'Iii th J'C'trcU.ne f:,'~)out


car nuuuer 58-?3~5. tL(~ "E.:?


8. vver the t;le)h.ofle ..


q Over the t:eleptLone.


0)' did. Je.:r·(Jir18 u"c:l.ll u2J tl-l(;.ce'?


a I uall.ed ~Ja:t'(li ','1.e.


e I don f t I'S f!l(11£l ])::;; r.


q ','.'e1, cs .[:;2", ..: as JOt:. CI-ill ::'el~lenlbel' it'?


a I can't remember.


this numlHH'l • ,~~ tell t!.is jury as near as you CBn


.remember it vih8t ,",;as said?


I t 01u.


"a:cdjr;.e trlC' tit \";'a8 a serious case up lIlere, to come


Uy.
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CJ. You just said a little while ago that there


was a oonve ·,'sa t ion abou t the number wi th J·ardine


over the telephone?


a I did not.


MR. HEEH: Mr. Reporter, will you please go baok and


read tlwt answer.


(Q.uestion and answer read by the reporter as


follows: "Did you have anyconversaion with


J·ardine about oar Number 58-895 there"'?


Answer: "Over the telephone".)


a Now, what is your answer noOf, having testified


that you did have a oOllversution with Jardine about


oar 58-895? How wha twas tlw. t conversation, as near


as you can remember it?


a I don't remember.


II How long have you been a deteoti ve?


a 1m a motor-oycle offioer.


II Doing d~eotive work too?


a Detailed as a radio patrol


II All right. What time did you leave this Massie


home?


a About 2:30


CJ. And where did you gD?


a '1'0 the Emergency Hospital.


q Viho did you have on your car at that time?


a George Harbottle, Fred Vickery, that is all.


CJ. Any naval offioerll?


a I don't think so.







Q. Jill r-lght. Then how long did you stay at the,


Emergency Hospital?


a About ten minutes.


q Vfnen did Mrs. iv.Iassie leave there?


a After I left.


q Aft,oI' you left. Now Md you go i.uto the hospital?


a I did not.


q You remained outside on the rlil(dio car?


a I remained outside.


<;[ Wi th whom?


a Wi tll George Bar'bottle.


q With Harbottle. Were there any naval officers


i !lsi de there?


a Some a utsi de


q Som.e outsid e. Near your car'?


a 'fes.


Cl. All riGht. \1tlile you, wer'e there was there a message


over the radio aidlOuncing this salUe cal', nW!lber 58-095.


a There was.


CJ. You could hear it clearly?


a Yes.


<;[ imd thos e people around then; co uld hear it


clearly?


a Yes.


q !low wany times was tha t IlUlllber repeated over the


radio and received in your radio patrol car at t be


~!lergency Hospital?


a About two or three times.
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'I q About how far from tha t speaker can you hear


the announoement through that speaker?


a Oh, fi fteen or twenty feet.


CROSS EXkvuNATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


\ q 'L'his announoement you heard there Fit the Emergen


cy Hospital, IiII'. Fur'tado, that was about the Peeples'


case, \Yasn't it, when you were at the bmergency


Hospi tal?


a Yes.


q Nothing was said abo~t the Massie case, referred


to at that tiiae in conneotion with that car?


I
l


I
\.


I
!
I
l
I
I


a There was not.


9- Do you know what the radio said1


a It said the. t thcot oar had been pio1\ed up.


CJ. That the csr h,:td been picked up?


a Yes.';


q Or did it say to be on the lookout for that oar?


CJ. It said the cm:' had been picked up by officer


Cluney.


CJ. '.J:hat was about 2:50 ,then, wasn't it, or three


0' olock?


a Yes, near three o'clock aIlyway.


'1 Was anything said aLtha, time about how many


boys were in the oar or the na tionali ty or .8:l7ything,


over the radi o?


\ a Nothing.


\. CJ. Nothing said about that, only tllad; that car had


\
\
!.


\
\







I
I
I
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\
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been picked up'?


a Only that the car had been picked up.


<J. Was there anything said which would show that


those persons were of Hawaiian birth or of Oriental


ancestry?


a Repeat that?


q Was theie anything said at that time which


would show tlla t the people picked uP,- anything said


aVE) r the radio at tha t t 1me, up a t the ZIIler'genc y


Hospit~ abou",; thE, t the occupants of car 58-895


had been of Hawaiian birth or of Oriental ancestry?


a No.


CJ. Vias there anything sai d as to the reason Why


the car v~s picked up?


a Hope.


q 'I'hen as far as you know themessage oame in


the same manner tha t a message for a stolen auto-


mobile would have C:>ile in at the,t time, up at the


emergency hosp i tal?


a Yes.


CJ. Just the same as if they were reporting a stolen


automobile?


a Yes.


q '1'lle telephone in the Massie house, that was out


in tIle hallway leading to tlIe bedroom, wasH not?


a Yes it is.


(vVitness excused.)
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HANS Yw\s}{I"!vABAHA,


was dllly called and sworn as a Fitness for the


defendants, wld testified as follows:


DIREC'L' EXiJiJINA'I'ION


BY 1/iR. HEillT:


'l What is your name, please?


a Hans KashiViabara.


'l .!l.nd you are connected wi th the H0l101ul u Polic e Depart


ment?


a Yes.


q ",{hat is your office there?


a Captain or police.


'l How long have you been captain of polioe?


a Two w1d one-half years now.


CJ. And how long have you been c ormected with the police


department?


a Sevente en years.


CJ. On the night of September the l;~th of this year


were you on duty?


a I \VEls.


CJ. And who.;; time did yo u go on du t y'?


a Heported ,n duty 10:30 p. m., - to 0:30 a. lll.


CJ. Did you receive a report about an assault case on


Ala Moana Hoad Sunday morning, September the 17th of


this year?


a I did.


q About wlla t t ims was that?


a One,- 1:48 a. m.







C[ Have you a noteof tha t?


a Yes, I have.


CJ."lhero is the t no te?


a (Wi tnoss llroduces a memorandum book and refers to


same I Sunda y morning, September 13, 1: 48 a. IiI. Through


telephone. Woman assaulted by lClan."


q By a man?


a Yes.


CJ. Where did you get this '..'eport from I moan ovor


the telephone; viho Vlas on the other end.


a There Vias a man, a man on the other end.


CJ. Wha t name did he give you?


a He did no t give me no nama. He said "Will you


please send a police officer to 2850 Kahawai street,


hianoa, a iYOman was assaul ~::ed by a man.Q.


CJ. Then wha t did you do, Captain, after you got that


complaint?


a I telephoned immediately to deteGtive Jar'lUne,


who Vias in charge 01' the detective de:;ar'tJilOnt at that


time. He in tu.rn had it broadcast-


CJ. You don't know about that?


a I don't know about that.


CJ. Before this complaiIlt came into your office at


one point forty-eight Sunday morning had you learnt


of a cOlllplaint mad·:,' b:~l one Mrs. Peeples?


a Yes, I had leerned--


ca. \iihe t time liva s tha t?
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a I was out onthe be:at inspecting my men. I


returned to the police station at one p.m. and


Sergeant ~amauoha,- he is a lieutenant now, - he


reported to me--


MR. WIGHT: Objected to, as to what he said.


q He made a report to you about that other matter?


a This other matter.


q At that time you learned of this number 58-895?


a :tes.


q Have you a note of that?


a I have. (Produces memorandum book)


MH. WIGHT: I will object to the introduction of


that not, it is hearsay.. I will object to the


introduction of this' (Mr. wight confers with


witness) I don't object to that going in, it is all right.


q What did he report to you?


a Sergeant Aamauhha reported to me that Peeples, this


man, drove up to the police station; that his ~ife


his wife was assaulted and struck by one of the


boys in automobile 58-895 at the corner of King


and Liliha street.


q Did karoauoha give you the time of the report


that W!;s made?


a At 12:45.


q At 12:45. Now after you notified Jardine about


this assault case on Ala Moana road did you see


Jardine before he went up to Mrs. Massie's house?
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a Yes, I did. He came down from the upstairs


and called my attention to make every effort to


pick up automobile mumber 58-895


qUid he say anything .to you in that connection?


a He said perhaps--


MR. WIGHT: That is objected to, your Honor, he is


impeaching his own witness, Jardine.


MR. HEEN: No., we don't intend to impeach him.


MR. WIGHT: .I.t is hearsay. He is aaking about Jardine,


what he said.


THE COURT: Objection sustained.


q Then after he spoke to you he went off?


a Yes.


CROSS EXAMINATION


BY 'iill. WIGHT:


q Captain, did this person who called you up


about this as saul t, did he say a woman had been


raped or assaulted?


a He said a woman was assaulted.


q Then in the Peeples' case they told Y01J the same


thing, is taht true; that a woman was assaulted at


King and Liliha streets?


a Told Kamauoha.


q In your opinion that was an identical type of


assault1 As far as the reports go you had no idea


whether the woman up in Manoa was raped?


a No, I had no idea there was rape or not. This


man over the telephone spolce to me very calmly. He
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said IIWill you p:j.ease send an officer immediately,


a woman was assaulted by a man. 1I


q


a


q


a


q


a


You didn't know it was a rape case at that time'?


I didn't know at that time.


When did You learn?


I learned afterwards.


When did you hear of th}s rape-


I learned afterwaras.


q Then can you explain,',if,.youthought it was a


mere assault case, why all these officers rushed


up pell-mell and all the special detectlves and


everything?


a When a man assaults a woman we naturally-


q Well, did you send--


MR. HEEN: Wait a minute. Let him finish his answeT'S.


q What is that, Captain


a Iimmediately notified ~ardine.


q Did you finish talking, now, Captain? Have you


finished your answer"


a And I take no chances whe e an assault case comes


in. I knew in my line of duty, perhaps something more


serious.


q Well, when the Sergeant told you about the


Peeples' case did you notify uardine about that


othG;l:' assault?


a Beg pardon?


q When Sergeant ~amauoha notified you about the


Peeples' case did you notify Jardine about that too,
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immedia tely?


a No, L was not in at that time.


q You were in three minutes later, weren't you?


a I came in one o'clock. I was out inspecting my


men.


q


a


Didn't


l2:45?


you say you got the report at l2:45?


Dh, I got my report at one o'clock from


my sergeant.


q Dh, you didn't come back until one o'clock?


a I didn't come back until one o'clock.


q Bud did you that evening, say up until you


got this report at 1:48, think then that maybe the


boys in this Peeples' case might be m:Lxed up. in this


other case'?


a


q


a


q


a


"es.


Of your own knOWledge?


.L es •


From your own head?


From my own head?


q Out of your own head, yes. I am asking you if


,you thought of that from your own head, of your own


knOWledge?


a My own head.


q You :thought of it from your own head; your own 'J,O


knowledge?


a Xes.


q Then you thought the Massie case was probably


more serious than the Peeples' case had been?
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a I knew this Manoa case was more serious.


q Because you thought the word "assau!til in one


case meant something different than the word assault


in another case?


a Beg pardon?


Iii You thought that the wordllassault" in one


case meant something more serious than the same


word as applied to another case?


Iii No,- thinking the Manoa case perhaps being a


rape or assaultcase.


q Oh, you thought the Manoa case might be a rape


case'l


a At the same time I thought it may be an asssault


case. IIA man had assaulted a woman, II I 'figured out


either assault or rape.


q Well the~, if you thought that these boys mixed


up in the Peeples' ease might have been connected


with the Jiii.anoa case, then you must have thought


there was more than one man in the Manoa ease, isn't


that right?


MR. BEEN: Objected to, if the Court please.


a Yes.


MR. BEEN: I move to strike the answer. The witness


has not stated that he thought that there was only


one man in the case up Manea; he just testified that


that was the report that he got, and he has said


nothing about his belief at all.


(Argument)


THE COURT: Let the anJlWer stand.


(Witness excused.)
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DAVID C ~UQHA.


was duly called and sworn as ~ witness for the


defendants. and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


BY 1ilR. BEEN :


q What is your name. please?


a David 6. Kamauoha.


q What is your position with the Honolulu Police


Department?


a Lieutenant of police?


q Lieutenant of p~lice?


a Yes. sir.


q How long have you been lieutenant of police?


a Just about a month.


q Just about a. month. What were you before that?


a Sergeant of police.


q And were you a sergeant of police the month of


September of this year?


a I was.


q Were you on duty at the police station on the


night of September the 12th?


a I was.


q And early in the morning of September the 13th


of this year'l


a Yes. sir.


q On that night. while you were on duty. did you


receive a complaint about some trouble that had


occurred on the corner of Liliha and King street?
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a I did.


q Who made the comp~aint?


a There was a man and woman in an automobile


q What were their names?


a I didn't know their names at that time.


q Did you get the name later?


a I got the name afterwards, yes.


q What is the name?


a I was told they were the Peeples.


q Peeples?


a Yes.


q At that time did they give you the number of any


car?


a They did.


q What number?


a 68-895.


q And what time was it that this man~ and this woman


made the complaint at the police station?


a Just before one o'clock in the morning.


~ Did you make a note of it?


a I did not make a note of it at all.


q You did not?


a Yes, sir.


q So you don't know just about what time it was?


a It 1IIS before one o'clock; I am sure of that•.


q Did you make a report of that to your superio~


officer?


a Kashiwabara, I did.
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q Captain Kashiwabara?


a" I made a report to him when he came in.


a When he came in?


a Yes.


. CROSS EXAMINATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


q What did,you tell Captain Kashiwabara?


a I told the captain that I received a report from


a man and a woman in an automobile that there was


a bunch of boys in an automobile assaulted a woman,


and it was a near accident, at the corner of Dillingham


and King street.


q Did you tell him the time?


a Did I tell the Captain the time't


q Yes.


a I did not.


q You didn't tell him the time you received the


report?


a I did not tell him the time because I did not


look at the time.


q So that the Captain was not there when the report


was made?


a No.


q And you didn't tell him any time?


a I don't tell him any time.


q You are y: sure of that?


a I told him the call came in just before he came


back.
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q And he came back atone 0' 01ock, didn't he?'


a Just befae one, or after one.


q You told him the call came injust before he


came back, but you didn't tell him any definite


time?


a No sir.


RE~IRECT EXAMINATION


BY liIR. BEEN:


q When you spoke to your Captain about this matter


did you give the Captain the car number, mention the


car number to him?


a I did.


(Witness excused.)


JOHN JARDINE


Was recalled as a witness for the defendants for


further examination, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


BY MR. BEEN:


q Mr. Jardlpe, when you left the police station


on your way to Mrs. Massie's home, you said this


morning that you spoke to Captain Kashiwabara?


a I did.


q What did you say to him?


a I told him to make every effort to pick up car


58-895 as they might be connected with this case.


q What case?


a The Massie case.
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q The Massie case, Now do you recall whether or


not you had a similar conversation with Mr. Furtado


over the telephone?


a I did not.


q Did you have a conversation like that up there


at Mrs. Massie's home of a similar kind?


a I did not.


q You did not. And did you have any talk like


that with some of the officers on the way down


from the Massie home to the hospit~l?


a I did not.


q You had charge of the investigation at that time


Mr. Jardine?


a I did.


q In the absence of Mr. McIntosh?


a I did.


q And you suspected this car bearing number 58-895


might be connected with the Massie outrage?


a Yes.


q You didn't give any of those officers any instruc


tions about that, Mr. Jardine?


a No, sir, becaus,e the Captain told me they already


were notified, and,dI knew the radio had already


broadcast it, 80 I knew they must know something


about it.


q That they knew something about it in connection


with the assault case on Ala Moana road?


a Not that they had suspicion of that, but they
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had the number of the car and they knew what to do.


q You knew, Mr. Jardine, that that number was


in connection with the Peeples! trouble, did you?


a Yes, car 58-895.


q And you suspected it in connection with the


other case?


a After Furtado called me up and gave me the


outline, then I suspected.


q Furtado called you up?


a Yes.


q And gave you an outline of what?


a Told me about the old Ford with four or five


boys in it, and that is how I got suspicious.


q What else did he say?


a And he told me to go up there immediately as


the case was a serious one.


q All right. How did Furtado talk to you about


this number 58-895?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to, as there is absolutely nothing


in the eVidence that Furtado mentioned the number


to Jardine, or that Jardine mentioned the number to


Furtado.


q Now just what did Jardine say about that?


a You mean Furtado?


q Furtado to Jardine, yes, sir?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to~ as there is ambiguity;


about what , do you mean, about this mat~er


MR. BEEN: About this matter of the Ford car?
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MR WIGHT: I withdraw my objection.


a He rang me up and he told me that this woman


had been assaulted on the Ala Moana road by four or


five boys in an old Ford car, and forme to go up


there immediately as the case was a serious one.


I told him "all right" and I hung up.


q Did you tell him about the number of the car


in the Peeples I case?


a I did not.


q Did he te~l you about the number in the Peeples I


case?


a Be did not.


q And during all the time that you were up there


you saw Nakea, Simerson, Harbottle, Furtado and you


did not mention that car number to them at all?


a I mentioned no number at all.


CROSS EXAMINATION


BY MR. WIGHT:


q What year Ford is this 58-895, do you know?


a I do not know, sir.


MR. WIGHT: it is stipulated it is a 1929 model Ford,


your Honor.


MR. HEEN: All right.


THE COURT: All right.


q Mr. Jardine, what were the words Captain~ashi


wabara spoke to you When he reported the Manoa case


to yqu, do you remember?


a Be told me that a woman of 2850 Kahawai street
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had been assaulted. He mentioned the word "Manoa"


too.


q Did he say by whom? Did he mention by whom?
•


a No, he did not mention by whom.


q That is" just what she had been assaulted?


a Yes.


(Witness excuse4.)


(Recess)
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(Friday Nov. 27 10:45 a. m.)


(Jordan reli,ges Linn)


HORACE S. IDA


One of the defendants, was duly called and sworn


as a witness for the defendants, and testified as


folloWIi:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


q What is your name?


a Horace S. Ida.


q How old are you?


a Twenty-four.


q Where were you born?


• Maui.


q Where do you live now?


a 1409 Cunha Lane, Number 4.


q With whom?


a My sisters.


q Are your parents still living?


a My mother.


q Your mother living there?


a Yes.


q Were you on the Mainland sometime?


a Yes.


q When did you go away?


a September 1927.


q When did you come back?


a Came back in 1929, February.


q Did yOU go back again?


a Yes~


q Wben'l
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a Three weeks later.


q You came back on account of-


a My father's death.


q And a couple of weeks later you went pack?


a Yes.


q When did you come back?


a August 21st, this year.


q When you came back that time on what boat did


you travel?


a Los Angeles.


q Did you meet anybody on that boat coming back?


a ::ies •


q Whom?


a Lots of people.


q Do you remember this boy Castner and the other,


Christianson?


a Yes.


q Did you meet them on the boat coming back?


a Yes.


q Was there another boy with them?


a Yes.


q What is his name?


a His name is John.


q John what?


a Kleeve, I guess.


~ On September 12th in the evening did you go up


to Correa's place on School street where they were


having a luau?


a Yes.
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q


a


q


a


q


a


About what time did you go there?


A little after eight.


In the evening?


y.es, sir.
f


Who went along with you, if anybody?


Takai, Seki, Ben and myself.


q When you say Ben, you mean Ben Ab..akuela?


a Yes.


Cl And David Takai?


a Yes.


q And Seki?


a Seki.


a


q


a


q


a


q


a


q


a


a


q


a


q


a


Is tbat the one they call "Buster"?


Yes.


Did you llieet anybody there at the 1mu?


Yes.


About how long did you stay there?


St"yed there about 25 or 30 mi.nutes.


Then where did you go?


Went out to Waikiki Park.


Who went along with you to Waikiki Park?


Ben Ahakueol, David Takai, Seki and myself.


And when you got there did you go Ito the grounds?


No.


Where did you stop?


At the John Ena entrance.


Who got off?


David Takai and Ben Ahakue~o •
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q And from there where did you go?


a We proceeded on down John Ena road and went


through Fort De Russy and down to Beach Walk, and


I $opped at the two haole boys friends' place.


Q You mean you stopped at the place on Beach


Walk where these two boys, Castner and Christianson


were living at tbat time?


a Yes.


Q About how long did you stay there?


a About fifteen minutes.


Q At the time you left your home that day, or


evening, on Saturday September 12, 1931, what kind


of clothes did you have on?


a I had a white shirt and gray pants with black


stripes.


q What kind of shirt?


a White shirt.


q Is that all you had on the outside?


a My watch.


a No, in the way of clothes?


a No.


Q Is that all you had on?


a Yes.


q Did you have a jacket on?


a No.


q A leather jacket on?


a No.


q Did you take a leather jacket out with you that
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night?


a No, sir.


e; You were arrested about three o'clock in the


morning of Sunday following that Saturday night, were


you not, about three o'clock?


a yc~.


q And at tr~t time did you put on that leather


jacket?


a Yes, sir.


q And that is the first time you put on that leather


jacket that night?


a J. es , sir.


q Did you b~ve that jacket at all with you


tl~t night in the car before you went home?


a No, sir.


q After you left your friend's place on Beach Walk


where did you go?


a I went back to Correa's luau.


q Di d you stop on your way before you went up


there?


a Yes, I took the two boys that were living there


and dropped them at the main entrance to the park.


q That is on Kalakaua Avenue?


a Yes.


q And when you speak of these two boys you mean


Christianson and Castner?


a Yes.


Q And you went on after they got off1,
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a Yes.


q Who travelled with you from there?


a Buster.


q You mean Seki?


a Yes.


q And you went back to the Correa luau?


a Yes.


q Did you stay there all the time?


a No.


q You left there?


a Yes, I left there for the Aala Theater on Aala


Street. I had an appointment there.


q With whom?


a With a man named Takata.


q Wh.q t time was that appointment for?


a After the theater I ~s supposed to go and pick


him up and take him home.


q Did you go there?


a Yes.


q About what time was thaj; , to the best of your


judgment"?


a I went there about half-past ten.


q Was the theater still running or closed?


a It was all. ready closed.


q Did you meet this person down there whom you lave


just named?


a No, sir.


e Then viha t did you do"?
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a I proceeded back home.


Q At that time were you travelling alone or did


you have someone with you?


a Alone.


Q What kind of car did you have at tbat time?


a The same car I had that evening.


q That is yoursister1s car, Number 58-895?


a ::les.


q By the way, when we looked at that car the other


day was tbat car as we saw it the other day the same


as it was that S&turday night, substantially the


same?


a Yes, the only change I took that front tire off


and put it on as a spare, to keep it from ,uncturing.


It was all worn out, and so I saved that tire.


q But the rest is substantially the same?


a Yes.


q The same top?


ales.


Q Was there anything the matter with the top that


night of September 12th?


a No.


q Was it loese or flapping?


a No.


0_ This one tire you said that was almost punc


tured,did you put that onas a spare?


a


q


yes.


It is still there?
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a Yes.


Q Was it there at the time we went out with the


jury to examine it?


a Yes.


q But it was under a tire cover?


a .l:.es.


q You said after you went to the theater to keep


an ~pointment you failed to find the person there


with whom you had the appointment, and then you


proceeded home. When you got there what did you see


there?


a I met him outside the lane on the old car, and


I asked him--


q You spoke to him?


a Yes.


Q Was he going in or out the lane?


a He was going home.


q Was he alone or with somebody else?


a With the daughter.


q Was the daughter at your home while he was at


the theater?


a I don't know.


q Did you drive into your home at that time?


a No.


q Where did you go from there?


a From there I went back to S. P. Correa's luau.


q Were some of the boys there at that time?


a .:L es •
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q


a


q


a


Q


a


q


a


Q


a


q


a


q


a


q


a


q


a


q


a


Who?


I met Joe Kahahawai and Chang there.


You mean Henry Chang?


"-es.


Did you stay there for a little while?


Yes, I stayed there for a little while.


And about what time did you leave there?


A little after eleven.


Where did you go from the e?


Went down to the Park here again.


What park?


Waikiki Park.


At the John Ena road'l


Yes.


Who went along with you, if anybody?


Her~y Chaqg, Joe Kahahawai and myself.


Only three?


And another Chang.


What car did you have at that time?


Same car.


q Where did you go after you left the Correa home?


a I proceeded down School street down to Fort and


I dropped Chang, the otherChang, - I dropped him home.


q And after you dropped him home you went on to


Waikiki Park?


a Yes.


q You and Joe Aahahawai and Henry Chang?


a Yes.
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q And according to your best judgment about what


time was it when you arrived at Waikiki Park.?


a About 11:30


q Did you stay outside or did you go into the


grounds?


a


q


a


I drove into the grounds.


From John Ena road?


J- es.


q And arter you parked there you got orf with the


other boys?


a Yes.


q Did you observe anybody there at that time?


a I met Castner and Christianson there just when


I came out of the car.


q And you had a talk with them at that time?


a Xes, I introduced Henry Chang and Joe Kahahawai?


a Xes, there was a post lamp there.


q Did those two boys stay there, Castner and


Christiansen?


a After I introduced the boys they proceeded home.


q Then what did you do?


a I went towards the dancing pavilion.


q Did you go into the pavilion or remain outside?


a I remained outside.


q How &bout Henry Chang and Joe ....ahahawai·?


What did they do?


a After a short while, while we were outside, they
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two ~nt in and I stayed outside.


•


q Whom did you see there at thattime, anybody?


a I saw a lot of people outside.


q Remember some of the people you saw there?


a I s~w one Doctor by the name of Kometani.


q What is he, a physician or dentist?


a A dentist.


q Did he ~e you?


a Yes.


q Then did you go into the dance pavilion?


a After awrdle when the two boys came out myself


and Kahahawai went into the dance r~ll and Chang stayedl


outside.


q How long did you stay in the dance hall?


a After the dance was over.


q And according to your best judgment abo~ what


time did the dance get over?


a I don't know, about 12, I guess.


q And after the dance was over did you come out of


the pavilion?


...a es.


q And after you came out of the pavilion where did


you go?


a I stayed outside for awhile.


q And then what?


a We stayed o .. tside and were waiting for Takai to


come, and when he came we went in the car.


q ~t car?
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a My own car.


q The same car you had that night?


a Yes.


q That is your sister's car, is it?


a Yes.


q And who drove the car?


a I did.


q Did you see Harold Godfrey out tlJere trat night?


a .les.


q you didn't talk to him, did you?


a No.


q Did you see Benny out in the dance pavilion that night?


a Yes.


q Did you see David Takai there in the dance pavilion


that night?


a Yes.


q When you got in the car who sat in front with you?


a Ben Ahakuelo.


q Do you know how the others sat in the back of


the car?


a No, sir.


q Who ~re the other three in the back of the car?


a Henry Chang, Joe Kahahawai and David Takai.


up to Beretania street and up to Fort, and to


I turned left on King street up to Keeamoku and


q When you came out which way did you proceed?


~roceeded down John Ena read towads Kalakaua.\ a
Avenue, straight on Kalakaua avenue towards town •


I,
I
I
i


I... j
, \)'"
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as you came out of the park?


q Was there any car ahead of you that you noticed


i School, and I stopped at S. P. Correa's luau
i


/ again.


Whose car was that?


Yes.


q


a!
\
\ a Tatsumi Matsumot.
~


q Did you see how many people were on his car?


a Yes.


q How many"?


a Two girls besides himself and two boys in the back.


q What kind of car did he have?


a It was a Ford "T" model, roadster.


q Did you know the two boys sitting in the back?


a Yes, I knew one of them.


q Who?


a Bob Vierra


q Did you know the two girls in that car?


a No, sir.


q Did you see Tatsumi Matsumoto during the dance/


a No.


q Did you see Bob Vierra during the dance?


a No.


q About how close were you travelling behind


Tatsumi's.car as you came from Waikiki Park towards


town?


a About 20 or 25 feet.


q On Beretania street at some point what happened?
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• •
a I drove alongside of Matsumoto's car and Bob


Vierra jumped on my rupning board and then he jumped


back again.


q Did you pay any particular attention as to where


that happened?


a No, sir.


q Where in your best judgment did that occur?


a Between the Williams Mortuary and Thomas Square.


q Did you hear what Bob Vierra said to Benny at


that time when he came over?


a No, sir.


q Did your car get ahead of Matsumoto's car at any


tile'


a J. es •


q Whereabouts?


a It was when we passed, I guess, Thomas Square.


q Was that before or after Bob Vierra had come on


your car?


a I think it was after, I guess.


q And did they get ahead of you again?


a Yes.


q Was there a car,- that is Matsumoto's car, ahead


of yours at Fort Street?


a Yes, there was.


q Now, did ycu see Matsumowagain after that


early Sunday morning before you twere taken to the
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police station?


a No.


•


q You were taken to the police station about


three o'clock Sunday morning, wereyou not?


a ~es.


q Did you see him at all before you made any


statements to the police officers and to Mr. Wight?


a No.


q You remember seeing rum at the police station?


a No.


q You didn't see Matsumoto at the police station?


a No.


Q Did you see Vierra at the police station?


a No.


q You found afterwards he made some statements at


the police station?


a Yes.


q Did you see Vierra or Matsumoto at any time at


all before they made their statements to the officers?


a No,sir.


q Did you see the two girls who were supposed to


be on that car at any time at all after you last


saw them at the corner of Fort Street and Beretania


street, early Sunday morning before you made your


statement?


a No, sir.


MR. BEEN: Now, Mr. Wight, I remember ~ asked you


this morning, these statements were made when?
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~ffi. WIGHT: I will state the only statement given


to me by Sybil Davis was given on the 22no of Septem


ber in my office, and the statement of the other


girl was given September 23rd in the same place.


q Assuming that these girls whose names you have


since learned were Sybil Davis and Margaret Kanae


made these statements to Mr. Wight on September


22ne and September 23r~ did you have any talk with


them at all as to riding on Beretania street?


a No, sir.


q Did you see them at all before that time, -I


mean between Saturday or Sunday night, September


13th, and the time they went to the City and


County Attorney's office to make the statements?


a I did not.


q Did you see this boy George Silva at all at


any time to talk to him abc,ut what happened on the


early morning of September 13th on Beretania street?


a No.


q You said that after you turned up Fort street


from Beretania street, after leaving the dance you


went up to Correa's place again?


a .I. es.


q Did you park there?


a Yes.


q Inside of the yard or outside


a Outside on the


q At that time ,
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a


q At that time there were five of you boys there,


Joe Kahahawai, Ben Ahakueol, Henry Chang and David


Takai?


q Who got off that car at that place?


a Joe Kahahawai, Ben Ahakuelo and myself.


q Where did you go?


a Proceeded to the back of the house.


q Is there a garage near the back of the house?


q There is a driveway t, the garage?


a yes.


q Whom did you see there if anybody?


a I saw S. P. Correa, Jr. and Wilhelmina Correa.


q How was Wilhelmina Correa dressed at that time?


a She was dressed in her pajamas.


q Was there a car parked at that time on the drive-


way?


...a es.


q Did anybody speak to Young Correa at that time?


...
a es.


q Who?


a Joe KaOOOOwai.


q What did he say?


I don't know what he said, but he wa$talklp.g
'., ".


to h1lll.


qDid you say anything to him?
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7 I
q Then about how long did you boys stay there?


q And from there where did you go?


a From there .I. went dovID School street, down to


Liliha street, I stopped at Liliha and I proceeded


towards King street to Iwwilei road.


q No, before you went down to iwilei road, when


you got down to the foot ofLilihq street, at King


street, why did you stop there?


a There was a stop sign there.


q After you did that what did you do?


a Takai lives right opposite that place, and I


was going to crop him off right there, and there· was


a car coming from Kalih1 way at a fast rate of


sp~ed and I proceeded to go down King street, and


I was ahead of this car coming down King street and


he was going to hit me, so I stepped on my gas.


It was on second gear. And when they passed me


they cussed me.


q Then what happened?


a And they stopped their car, about 25 feet away


grom the corner of King and Liliha street, alongside


of that service station.


q Takata Service Station?


a Yes.


q And then what aappened?


a And they ~pped and we drove alongside of their


car':
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q


a


q


a


Wereyou near the curb at that time?


ves •


And some altercation happened there?


Yes, this woman came out cussing at us and Joe


Kahahawai went out first and then I went out from


the car and this woman came up to him and started


to push him towards our car, and he tried to push


the woman away, but the woman came for him and so


he slap the woman down.


q And after that you boys left there?
...


a es •
• r


q Did you tell the boys to get on the car?


a Yes.


q Who got on the car?


a Henry Chang, Joe Kahahawai and myself.


q Did Henry Chang get off the car too, or did he


remain on the car?


a I think he got off.


a And then David Takai went home?


a ::L es •


q After yC'u went away from there where did you go?


a ~ went down King street to Iwilei road and Joe


asked me where I was going and I said I was taking


him home, and he said he didn't live down there,


he lived on Kukui street, so I turned my car around


in front of the American Can.


q W~ did you go down ~wilei road?


a I thought he lived there.
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• •
q Why?


a Because he used to live dovm there before.


q And you went then where?


a Down Ivilei road towards tovm to King and College


Walk.


q And you made a statement along these lines to


the officers and to Mr. Wight?


a J:. es •


q You heard Takai and Joe Kahahawai testify t~~t


you came back from Iwilei along ~wilei road, King


street and along King street to Hall street and


trJTough Ball street to Kukui. Now you say you came


along College Walk. How did you r~ppen to say it


was College Walk?


a I thought it was that way.


q But it may have been Aala street1


a Yes.


q When you got to Beretania street then which way


did you turn?


a Turned left.


q Then went up Fort street?


a Ball street.


q And back again along Aukui street to where Joe


lived'l


a Yes.


q And you dropped him off there?


a Xes.


q Then where did you take Henry Chang?
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a I proceeded down Kukui street and ~ turned up


College Walk again and I dropped him off at the


corner of College Walk and Vineyard street.


q And from there where did you go?


a From ther~ I ~ossed the bridge and went home.


q Your home is on the other side of the bridge


on Vineyara?


a Yes.


q And is that on the ewa side of Nuuanu street?


a Yes.


q About whc1 t time was that when you got home?


a About a quarter to one.


q And when you got home did you meet anybody?


a I met my sister and Miss Tahara.


q And you turned in and went to sleep?


a Yes.


q Were you asleep when the officers came there


to take you to the police station?


a Yes, I was sound asleep.


q Whenyou got down to the police station-- At the


time you went down to the police station how were you


dressed?


a Dressed in black pants and a leather jacket.


q Did you have anything under your leather jacket?


a I think 1 had a shirt.


q Did you have any shorts?


a No, sir.


q When you got down to the police station did you
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make any. statement to Cluney, John Cluney, the


detective, to the effect that you boys admitted


assaulting this Mrs. Peeples but ~d nothing to


do with this white woman,- that you didn't assault


any white woman?


a ... did not.,


q Did you know anything at all about this assault


case at that time?


a .L did not.


q Who told you about this assault case on Ala


Moana road?


a Later in the evening -cIntosh.


q That evening or early that monning~


a Early that morning.


q Did y'.u at any time tell Mr. McIntosh that you


knew anything about that assault case on Ala Moana


road~


a No.


q You denied it al~ the time?


a .les.


q Who else questioned you about tlat?


a Mr. Wight, lI.Lr • Silva, liiLarshal Cox, McDuffie.


q And did you at any time tell them you knew any-


thing about that assaulL case or ahd anything to do


with it?


a No sir.


q What did you tell them about it?


a I didn't tell them anything about it.
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q When they spoke to you about it what did you


say?


a I denied it.


q You said you didn't know anything abllt it?


a Yes.


q Did you


a Yes.
".


q Did you


car?


a Yes.


q And did


car?


a i es •


tell them where you were that night?


tell them about following Matsumoto's


you tell them whom you saw in Matsumoto's


q Tell them about Bob Vierra and ~atsumoto?


a 1 didn't know his name at that time, Bob Vierra.


I knew him by sight.


q


a


q


Did you tell them about Castner and Christianson?


Did you tell them there were two girls on Matsu-


moto's car?


a Yes.


q And another boy you didn't know?


a Yes.


q And you told them how you followed


their car from the park along Kalakaua Avenue and


up to Keaumoku street?


a Yes.
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q You heard these witnesses SClY, including MiJ.tsu


mo;to and Bob Vierra, that when they crossed A.ing


street coming along A.alakaua Avenue they went right


along Kalakaua Extension into Beretania?


a .l'.es.


Q What have you to say about that?


a Well, I thought I went down King to Keaaumoku


to Beretania.


q That is what you thought at that time when you


made the statement t~ the police? Did you make a


statement like that to the police?


a Yes.


q And you still think that, but you may be wrong?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as alreo_d.~- asked and answered;


he also said tIBt today, he believes he went that


way.


(Question withdrawn)


q When you went back to the Coast in 1929, -No,


when did ysu first know abc,ut this extension of


Kalakaua Avenue from King street to Beretania street?


a ,A couple of weeks after-Nhen I came.


q Came back frolll the CO$s t 'I


J..a es.


q Did McIntosh, chief of detectives, show you any


green beads?


a Yes.


q When was th.'it, do you remember the d:lte or tim?


a It was in the evening, maybe Monday or Sunday,
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I don't know.


•


q What did he say to you about the beads?


a ~e showed me one bunch of beads; told me they


were found in my car. I told him it must be my


sister's if found in my car, and after awhile he


showed me another bunch of be:"ds and he told me


lIThese beads correspond and they are the same ll


and if they were I told him it must be a frame-up


on me, bedause my sister's car wasin front of the


police statim all afternoon and all night.


q Did he say anything about that bunch of beads


belonging to Mrs. Massee?


a l es , be told me they found them down there.


q Down where?


a Down Ala Moana.


q And you told him it must be framed-up if they


found them in the car?


a Yes.


MR. WIGHT: Objected to $ already asked and answered,


and as!,ed to impress the jury.


THE COURT: Proceed.


q Later on did Stagbar take you out and talk to


you about confessing to this propostion?


a Yes.


q Where did he take you?


a By the Star-Bulletin.


q On ~erchant street?


a BeyoIid that.
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q On an automobile?


a Yes.


q DaytLae or night-time?


a Day-time.


q How many were there on that car?


a Just Stagbar and myself.


q What did he say to you?


a lie told me to own up, ItIf you turn states'


evidence it will be esy for you. 1t


q What did you tell him?


a I told him "No, absolutely no", told him no,


because I am not the one.


q Did you go down AlaMoana road at all on Saturday


night?


a No.


q Or early Sunday morning?


a No.


q Or at any time at all on Saturday"


a No sir.


q Did you assault any white woman at all down


Ala Moana road?


a No.


q Did you grab any woman or take part in having


a woman seized on John Ena road and pulled into your


car?


a r did not.


q Did you commit rape on any white woman on that


Saturday night or Sunday morning before you were
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arrested?


a No.


• •


q Did you help any boys to commit rape on any


white woman on Ala Moana road that night?


a No, sir.


q When they took you ~wn to the police station


early Sunday morning, about three o'clock, were you


a Until about seven olclock.


q Where did you go from there?


a Took me to the county jail.


q Did they lock you up in a separate cell from the


other boys?


a The other boys were not there yet.


q Before they took you to the City and County jail


Sunday morning did they allow you to sleep at the


police station?


a ~es, I slept on the bench am they came and


waked me up and lifUesti)ned me again.


q Abou.t how many times did they do that?


a Four or five times.


q They would let you lie on a bench and wake you


up and lifUestion you again?


J.a es.


q Four or five t1;nesi


~a es.
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q Who vrere the office ,s who did th'lt?


a Detective Benton, Rick~rd, N~kea and maybe ~r.


Wight.


q Did you at any time admit to them that you had


anything to do with this assault case on a white


woman?


a No.


q What did you do Sunday morning?


a Detective Machado and ~akea came ~o get me.


q Went around looking for the other boys?


a :l:.es.


a Yes.


q That you had loaned your car to some of these


boys and didn't know their names?


a Yes.


q You also told them you had this leather jaJl!ket


on that night?


a :ies •


q Why did you tell them these things, that you


didn't kn~these boys and that you had a leather jacket


on?


a


q


a


q


I tried to shield the boys.


With reference to what?


Save them from ~rouble.


Trollble of what?
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a This Peeples I case.


q This trouble that happened on Liliha and King


street that night?


a Yes.


q After these other boys were arrested and brought


down to the police station were you kept separate from


elj,C h other?


a Yes.


q Were you ordered not to talk to each other?


q What sign did he make to you?


! a Like t!.is. (J.llustrating)
I


1--'
\ q That ~s he dropped his head backwards?


a Yes.


(~q Do you remember the time Ben Ahakuelo was brought


I' )~/'J :n ::.=de "me "g,,, to yoo'


(/~~ ,
"'f


a Yes.


q What did you understand that to be?


MR. WIQHT: Objected to as calling for a conelusion of


the witness.


THE COURT Objection sustained.


MR. BEEN: No, we have to explain that, to explain the


kind of sign he made himself.


(Argument)


(Question withdrawn)


q Then what did you do?


a I went in---
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q No, I mean when Ben made that sign to you,


jerked his head up, what did you do?


a I didn't make anyt lLing •


q Did you make any sign or say anything?


a No, I didn't say anything.


q There were some officers there at that tDne?


.l.a es.


q After you boys were arrested and taken to jail


there were you l{ept in separate cells in the jail?


a I don't know about the other boys. I was kept


separate myself.


q You didn't have a chance to tll,lk to them down


there?


a I didn't meet them down there.


q Did you see them down at the city and cOQnty jail


betwen the time you were arrested and the time you


were charged?


a ~es.


q And during tat time you were ordered not to talk


to them?


a yes.


q There were officers around all the time?


a There were guards over there.


q Were you taken to the hospital?


a Yes.


q And 1D'ought before Mrs. Massie there?


a Yes.


q While you were waiting up there did you make any
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signs to Ben Ahakuelo or Joe or any of the boys?


a ; didn't. Wait. They were up there before I was.


q You got up there last?


a Yes.


q Did you make any signs at all to tl~m?


a No.


q Going back to Sunday morning did Me Intosh ask


you to let him take your car down to Ala Moana road?


a No.


q


a


q


a


a


q


a


q


a


Did he speak to you ~ all about taht?


No.


You lnd the key to your car at that time?


.1. did.


And he knew about it?


I don't know if he knew about it.


Your sister brought the car to the police statioti'l


"es.


Who gave you the key?


Some officers.


q Did he come and ask you to let him 1a ve your key


to the car?


a No.


q Then on Monday mornigg sometime did you go down


to Ala Moana, to this old quarantine station?


a yes.


q Who went along with you?


a Officer Benton and officer Lau


q Who drove the car?
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a Benton.


q Vfuose car was that?


a My sister's car.


q The same car, number 58895?


a Yes.


q When you got down there what did Benton do with


thE tear?


a Be drove tha tear alopgside the same tir e mark.


q The tire mark in the mud somewhere?


a Yes.


q By the puddle?


a Yes.


q Before he drove his car, how r,.,any marks wer,., there?


a Lots of rna ks.


q I mean similar to your car?


a One


q In the mud?


a Yes.


<J. You are sure there was only one?


a Yes.


q And Benton srove your qar alongside of that tire


mark about how far apart?


a About his far apart. (Indicating)


<J. About six or seven inches apart?


a Yes.


<J. And they looked alike?


a Yes.


<J. What did Benton end Lau do ct tllr:t tine?
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a They went into a hue.dle abo'Jt ten feet G.1"1'y ii'om -e,


me and to ld me to go a way.


q Did you hear r.hrJt l;hey weI", tall,ing about?


a :Jo.


q '.'Iere they talking togel!lher th nt way f or sometime?


a Yes.


q And did they come back to you 01'0011 you to


them?


a They carae where I was.


q Then what did they say to you?


a They told me "That tire mark is the same as yOl1rs"


and I didn't say nothiClg, and I said "I couldn't be.


because I didn't come here that night and there are


plenty of cars in Honolulu tha. have the same kind


of marks" and he sa id Q,Maybe you are right.." Officer


Lau said that and "I will take your word for it"


and he didu't take the pictill'e.


q He had a camera wi th him at th"t tiES?


a Yes.


q "Iere yuu questi9ned by Mr. 'Nigh t about the tire


mark?


a Yes.


q Do you remember that?


a Yes.


q And also by fur. ~clntosh?


a Yes.


q What did Mr. Wight say about that?


a He told me "You deny you went down there and had
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the same marks as your oar?" Ile tried to make me ovm


q What did you tell him?


a I tol d hi m "no".


q And !ill'. i'loIntosh talked to you a bout that too?


a Yes.


q Wha t did he say to you?


a About the same tfuing.


q vVhat did you tell Mr. MoIntosh?


a I told him, "No, I didn't go down there the t ni gh t" •


I had never been down there in my live.


q Vilien you went down there with Lau and Benton


was that the very firwt time you ever went down to


that place?


a Yes, sir.


q On Sunday afternoon you remember going up to


~ITs. Massie'shouse in Manoa?


a Yes.


q You and three of the other boys, except Ahakuelo,


went up there?


a Yes.


q Who took you up there?


a Stagbar took me up.


q Was l!'innegan up there?


a Yes theyhad another car with them.,
q Who went into the house fi rst?


•
a Mr. Finnegan.


q How long did you stay in there?
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a About five or ten minutes.


q And after that h e carne out and got you boys


to go in?


a Yes.


q And stood you boys in line?


a Yes.


q Joe Kahahawai first, Henry Chang next and Takai


next and you?


a I don't know how we were.


q Did Mrs. Massie identify you at that time?


a No, sir.


q Did she identify any of the boys at that time in


front of you?


a No, sir.


MR. WIGHT: Objected to~ How does he know. It calls


for a conclusion of the witness.


THE COURT: Objection sustained. The answer will be


stricken.


q Did she say anything at that time as to whether


she knew you boys?


MR. WIGHT: 6bjected to as leading.


(Question withdra~n)


q What did she say at that time?


a She didn't say anythlng.


q She asked the names?


a .l.es she asked the names.,
MR. WIGHT: Ubjected to as leading.


THE COURT: Oustained as leading.


q What else did she say at that time?
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a She just asked our names and where we were that


night. That's all.


q Anything else that you can remember?


a No.


q Do you remember if she asked Henry Chang if he


was Hawaiian--No, David Takai, rather?


a I don't know about that.


q At that time did you have your leather jacket on?


a Yes.


q And these black trousers?


a Yes.


q And did she look at you at that time up in her


house?


a She was sitting on a couch and she had her glasses.


I don't know where she had the glasses, but she


picked the glasses up and came up and looked to me


like that? (Illustrating)


q Early Sunday morning when you were taken to the


police station about three o'clock on this September


13, 1931, did you see Mrs. Massie there at the police


station?


... .a es, s~r.


q In what room was that?


a She was in McIntosh's office.


q Did you get there before her or was it after?


a I ws there before her.


q Were you in McIntosh's room before Mrs. Massie
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arrived there?


a No.


q About how long were you waiting outside before


you were called into Mr. "'c:lntosh's room?


a About ten or fifteen minutes.


q Did you see Mrs. Massie coming in?


a No, I didn't see her coming in.


q When you went in there did Mrs. Massie say anything?


a Yes.


q What did sh~ say?


a She said "Where are the other boys". That is about


all she said.


q Did you say anythLng?


a Yes.


q What did you say?


a I 'bId them "I don't know nothing about it".


q At that time what kind of clothes did you have on?


a I had the same clother I had on when I went there


early that morning.


q A leather jacket and pants?


a Yes.


q And did Mrs. Massie mention anything about the


leather coat at that time in McIntosh's office?


a No.


It Did you sap: anything about your name being "Shorty"'?


a No.


q Then when was it that you were taken to the hospital


in front of Mrs. Massie?
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a ;t was Monday or Tuesday; I don't know.


q About what time was that when you did go up there


to the hospi tap


a I guess it was in the afternoon.


q Before you went to the hospital were you taken


up to the Emergency Hospital?


a Yes.


q By whom'?


a By officer Ji'innegan.


q And at that time were you examined by someone


there?


a yes.


q By whom?


a Dr. Mossman.


q What did he examine?


a My private parts.


q How about your shorts that you had on Saturday


night and Sunday morning of September12th and


September 13th?


a I didn't have thqt short on at that time.


q What became of that?


a It was down at the police station.


q Who got it, - where did you leave it when you


were arrested?


a Jt was horne.


q And somebody got it from your horne?


a Yes.


q Who did?
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a I did.


q Who went with you?


a Officer Machado.


q And that was the same one you had on Saturday


night.


a


q


a


q


a


q


Yes.


Did you have the same undershirt on?


l es •


uid you hand that over to the officers~


:toes.


And you don't know whether they were given over


to Dr. Mossman or not, do yc;u?


a .l:.es, my top.


q You gave your top over?


a Yes.


q Go back to the hospital,- who were the boys at the


hospital?


a The five ot us.


q Including Benny?


a .l:.es, sir.


q Then when you went into Mrs. Massie's room did


you go altogether or separately1


a Separately.


q Was Mr. Machado there when you were there?


a Yes.


q What did they do to you when you walt into her


room?
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a They made me sit at the foot of the bed; first


with my back facing her and then they made me


turn around back view and front view and side


view and they made me go near her to feel my jacket.


q You still had that same leather jacket?


a Yes.


q Did she say anything at that time?


a ~es.


q What did she say'j


a She said "That's the fellowll •


q What did you say?


a "Noll. I said "I don't know it. Couldn't be me,


because I never saw you before in my life. That's the


third time I have seen you. lI


q The first ti,ne was where?


a At the station.


q And the second time?


a At her homi:.


q And that was the third time at the hospital?


a Yes.


q Was ~clntosh there at t~ time?


a Yes.


q Did you sign any written statement prepared by


the police officers?


a No.


q Did you make a statement in front of a stenogra-


pher?
,j.


a es.


q When was that?
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a Sometime I guess it was Monday or Sundays it was


in the evening.


q No, no. When you made the statement, while the


stenographer was ther~, now was that, by


questions and answers?


a Yes.


q And also after that time?
...a es.


q Did you talk at all, Mr. Ida, to Joe Kahahawai,


or Henry Chang or Benny about how you came home that


night efore you made your statements to the officers?


a 1 did not.


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as leading.


THE COURT: It is lead~ng, but it is allover now.


'(Recess to 1:30 o'clock p. ro.)
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Friday, November 27, 1931, 1:30 p.m.


HORACE IDA


........


/Q
,/


(" A


Q


one of the defendants, resumed the stand and testi


fied as follows:


CROSS EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Have you worked since you came from Galifornia?


No •


Have you tried to get work since you returned?


A I was going back right away.


Have you tried to get work since you returned?


No.


Q You told Mr. McIntosh and me that you had your


coat down there?


A What's that.


Q The time we questioned you in the police station


you told us you did have your coat with you in the car


but didn't wear it?


A I told you I had the coat.


Q But you didn't wear it. Didn't you first say you


didn't have the coat, then didn't you say you did have


the coat in the car but didn't wear it?


A No.


Q You didn't tell me that?


A I told you I had the coat on.


Q Isn't this what you said: First you said you didn't


have the coat and after further questioning you said:


"I had the coat with me in the car but I didn't wear
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A No.


Q You didn't tell me that?


A No.


•


--9/
d


crj


THE COURT: Suppose you break your question up into


parts. You had three or four parts in that question.


Q First you said you didn't have your coat with you


at all, didn't you?


A I told you I had the coat.


Q ~~en we first questioned you?


MR. PITTMAN: May I suggest in order that this question


may be f air that he specify what talk he refers to.


Several times he alked to this witness, and may it


be identified with what conversation he means, so


the witness will not be misled. As it is now you


don't know whether it is the first time he talked


to him, the second time he alked to him or the


third time he talked to him, or whether he was talking


to him about the Peeples' case or the Massie case.


It ought to be made so the witness will know what


c- he is alking a bout.
"


Q I never talked to you about the Peeples' case


as a separate case. What I started to talk to you


about was the Massie case?


A I didn't know.


Q You didn't know what?


A I didn't know what case you were talking about.


Q Didn't I talk about an assault on the wllLite woman.


Do you remember talking about the Massie case with me?


A Yes.
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Q And don't you remember that I asked you what you


had worn that night, the night of the Massie case


or night of September 12, 1931, - with a stenographer?


A Yes.


Q And at that time didn't you say, - I asked a


number of questions and Mr. McIntosh asked questions


too. This was my first question: "Now, Shorty, when


you left the dance hall after 12 o'clock Saturday


night, September 12th, did you have your leather


coat on or not, when you drove over to Correa's


house'?" and you answered "No".


A I told you I had it on?


Q I asked you this: Didn't you say this. I aid


"Now, Shorty, when you left the dance hall after 12


o'clock Saturday night, bept~nber 12th, did you have


your leather coat on or not, when you drove over to


Correa's house?" and you answered "Noll. Do you remember


that?


A Yes.


Q Is that the answer you gave?


A That answer there?


Q Yes.


A. Yes.


Q And then you were asked: "Did you have it on or


with you Saturday night" and you said IINo", and IIThen


you didn't have it on your car with you at all?" and


you answered "No"?


A No.
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Q Didn't you say that?


A No.


Q You said you didn't say that, didn't you?


MR. HEEN: I want counsel to state the time when that


conversation took place, because this witness has


already stated that at one time he did say he did


have that coat on in order to shield those boys


down there.


Q I am referring to the first time I spoke to you


about that coat?


A No. That is not the first time you told me. You


qu~stioned me a lot of times.


Q Do you remember when a stenogra.pher took this


statement?


A Two times a stenographer took my statement.


Q I mean the second time, a short statement, asking


about what clothes you wore that night. I will show


you the statement. Do you remember you refused to


sign the statement when Mr. Wood rea.d it over to you


and you said it was correct?


A I didn't say correct.


Q (Paper handed to witness) Do you remember making


that statement?


A Yes.


Q This is correct as written down as you answered


it'?


A You didn't let me see that statement. It was


another color paper.
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Q Don't you remember I asked if you would sign this?


A There was a yellow paper.


Q There was no yellow paper, as you well know'?


A Yes, there was a yellow paper.


Q Isn't this what was said that night?


A Yes.


Q And it is correctly down here?


A Yes.


MR. WIGHT: I offer this in evidence.


MR. HEEN: No objection.


(Document offered in evidence received and


marked: "Exhibit L for the Territory".)


(Deputy' City and County "ttorney reads


Exhibit "L" to the jury.)


Q Ttis morning in response to Judge Heen's questions


you admitted you told us you did have it, is that


correct?


A Yes.


Q Now did you have it with you or didn't you?


A I didn't.


Q Now did you-- Why did you tell us you did?


A That was referring to the Peeples' case.


Q What did that have to do with the Peeples' case'?


A Maybe she would have identified me.


Q Who?


A Mrs. Peeples.


Q You had hit Mrs. Peeples, had you?


A No.
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Q It was only Joe who hit her?


A Yes.


Q You !mevl when I iillled to you about this we were


talking about the Massie case?


A No, sir.


Q The long statement was taken about the Massie


case, that is true?


A Yes.


Q You knew we were talking about the Massie case?


A You told me that was before that.


Q _ This statement, that is signed?


A Yes, that is Mrs. Massie's case.


Q You said you did wear it after you made out this


statement'?


A No, sir.


Q Don't you remember telling me and McIntosh first


you made this statement, and later you admitted you


did have the coat in the car, but you didn't have it


on?


A I did not.


Q What time did you get your sister's car?


A Seven o'clock in the evening.


Q Where did you go then?


A Out to Mochizuki Tea House.


Q Where did you go thenf


A Came back.


Q Then where did you go?


A I drove in tovm a little while.


Q Where did you g, in town?


A Around town, is all.
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Q ""'1d you stop in town anywhere?


A No, sir.


Q Did you pick up anybody in town?


A No, sir.


Q Not at all that evening?


A Not in town.


Q Didn't you pick up :takai on King street in front


of the Sata gymnasium?


A Yes.


Q What do you mean, - isn't that in town?


A That's not in town.


Q It is not in the country?


A No, on the outskirts of town.


Q From there where did you go, after you picl{ed


Takai up?


A Up to Correa I s place.


Q Didn't you go somewhere else first"?


A No, sir.


Q Didn't you go with him to some booze joint?


A We were there already.


Q And where did you go after you picked him up?


A To Correa's place. You asked me where I picked


that guy up.


Q Where did you pick him up?


A Kukui street.


Q What place on Kukui street?
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C1! Right opposite Sato's gym.


Q In some house or what?


A A tenement house.


Q In what room in the tenement house'?


A I don't know.


Q Was it a booze joint?


A It may be. I don't know.


Q Didn't you say this. I asked you what this fellow's


name was and you said "Buster" I will go back father


than that. "Whom did you pick up down in Kukui street


in front of Sato's ~ gym'? Whom did you see there'?


"This Japanese fellow also known as Mack". "What


place did you say?" "He was drinking inside, this


Japanese boy called Buster." "Where does he live?"


"Some place on Liliha street." "Where there any lllen


there"? and you said "No." "How long did you stay


"How longin this booze joint?" "Half an hour."


did you stay there" - , Is that correct?


A No, sir


Q Didn't I ask you, "Did you drink there'?" and you


said you had a couple of glasses of beer?


A Yes, that is correct.


Q Didn't you stop there to get these drinks?


A Yes.


Q ~nat do you mean when you say you didn't stop


there?


A I went inside.


Q You say· the car is substanti".lly the sallle as it


: RUMJAUQi ,AWk & ,41, $I; •
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was that night. Isn't it true it has been washed


since then '?


I A Yes.
I
j Q Isn't it true it has been highly polished since
I


Ithen'?


IA I @n't know that part, as far as that polish,


II don't know.
f
: Q You don't know who did it c~


I
i A No.


I Q Somebody el S8 did it'?


~ Yes.


Q Do you )arrow who else did it'?


A No.


Q Did your sister tell you who had polished the car?


A No.


Q You know it was polished, but you don't know who


did it'?


A I don't know if it was polished. I know it was


washed.


Q That night there were three Goodrich Silvertown


tires on that car and one Goodyear on the left rear?


A I don't know. That may be.


Q Are the Sffille tires on that car as there were that


night?


A Yes, excevt one.


Q You changed one'?


A Yes.


Q I mean when it was out there in back at the time


. RAM,
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the jury looked at it, those were the same tires that


were on it that night?


A No.


Q What difference?


A One tire.


Q What tire?


A I don't know, - in back or front, I put it on the


spare.


Q WaS that oover taken off that spare when the jury


were out there?


A I wasn't there to look at the car.


Q Were you invited to that luau?


A No.


Q Vlliat did you go there for?


A I knew that Silvester boy there.


Q What?


A I know the Correa boy.


Q What was your purpose in going there?


A Just to see some friends.


Q When you drove out to Waikiki Park the last time


that night you know you said you got there about 11: 30'?


A Yes.


Q Who was with you in your car then?


A Coming out.


Q When you drove from Correa's to Waikiki Park, arriving


at Waikiki Park about 11:30, who was in the car with


you?


A Henry Chang and Joe Kahahawai •


• i·. J,4».2 1M J. m.t t
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Q Did you say this morning they went on the dmlce


floor?


A Yes.


Q Isn't this what you said in your statement? We


asked you "Where did you go? Where did you park?"


You said "Inside that entrance, - I mean where--"


and I said "When you got inside what did you do'?"


and you said "We couldn't go inside and we stayed


outside and we waited and when it was through we


all went home". Did you say that in your statement?


A No, sir.


Q How long after the last dance before you went


home?


A About five or ten minutes.


Q Didn't you say at the police station five minutes?


A About five minutes.


Q Didn't you say about five minutes? When Vierra


jumped from their car to your car, you don't know


where that was on Beretania street?


A I don't know for sure where it was.


Q You didn't look out and see what building was there


when you went by?


A No.


Q One of those girls said yesterday they stopped


below the semce station at Thomas Square. She may


be correct, may she not?


A She may be and she may not.


~Q Did you hear Benny shoul over to the Ford car?


44 32£ 2 AAiA;:::w;:ttk.WiCUV
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L! No.


Q You know it has been testified he shouted over


and asked what was doing?


A Yes. I didn't hear him. I was driving.


Q You were sitting right next to him?


A Yes.


Q You know the people in the other car heard it?


A I don't know if they t~ard it.


Q You heard them testify they did?


A Yes.


Q But you didn't hear it?


A No.


Q Are you deaf?


A No.


r-Q-YOU were the person nearest to Benny in your car


I were you not?


~ Yes.


Q You said you didn't talk with Sybil Davis or


Margaret Kanae between that Saturday night or Sunday


morning, the 12th or 13th of September, this year,


and the 22nd or 23rd of September, is that correct?


A Yes.


Q Do you know whether your friend Chang or Benny


talked to her in that time?


A I don't know.


Q You don't know whether they talked to either of


them?


A No, sir.


Milt
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Q You never in your statement, - that is the statement


that was typewritten, that long first one, - did you


state whether or not you stopped at that stop sign


at Liliha and King?


A Yes, I did.


Q Are you sure you did?


A Yes.


Q Do you know why that is not in here?


A I don't know if it is there.


Q Do you know why "it is not here?


A I don't know. I didn't put it down.


Q I didn't do the stenographic work, did I?


A No.


Q Did you have in there about the tire marks, in


that statement?


A No.


Q When did you tell me about the tire marks?


A I didn't tell you about the tire marks.


Q You didn't tell me about them at any time, did


you?


A No, sir.


Q How were you dressed when you left your home about


three a.m. Sunday morning, September 13th, when you


were taken to the police station, what clothes?


A I had black trousers and my leather jacket and


maybe I had a shirt. I don't know.


Q Don't you remember you had a shirt when we took


your coat away from you?
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A Maybe I did.


•


Q What underwear did you have on?


A I had my upper part of underwear.


Q Why didn't you put ~ the lower part on?


A I was in my pajamas.


Q Why didn't you put ~ the lower part on?


A They told me to hurry up.


Q Why did you have half on and not the other?


A I had had half on under my pajamas.


Q I thought you said you had pajamas?


A I had them on.


Q And then you put the undershirt on'?


A I had it on already.


Q I thought you said you had your pajamas on?


A I had the underwear too.


Q Why didn't you dress when you went to the police


station?


A They told me to hurry up.


Q Did it take :loU long to put on a pair of under-


pants?


A I don't know.


Q You put your undershirt on, didn't you?


A I didn't put illy undershirt on.


Q You say you told us about the Matsoilloto car. Did


you put that in your statement?


A I didn't put it in there. You put it in there.


Q It is not in your statement at all. Did you mention


that fact?


A Yes, I did.


474.M14ikML4MSMPJIU.44itALtlLUMJ4:;;';:;;:';;' i; J M
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Q You volunteered it?


A Yes.


Q I didn't ask you if you followed any car. You


volunteered that, didn't you? In other words, you


very prominently mentioned the fact you were follow


ing another car, without being asked?


A I don't know whether you asked me or not, but


I said about Matsomoto's car.


Q Can you explain why it is not in your statement?


A Maybe you didn't put it down.


Q On Sunday morning you got to the police station


around three o'clock?


A Yes.


Q Didn't they question you after that?


A Yes, McIntosh questioned me.


Q For quite a long time?


A Yes.


Q Isn't that the reason you didn't sleep very long,


because they kept questioning you?


A No.


Q Didn't they keep questioning you'?


A Yes, and then they told me to go to the detective


room.


Q And then didn't they question you again?


A They· qiestioned me about the same thing. They


asked me to try to own up.


Q Why did you tell a lie about not having used


t2
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your Ford car that night?


A I told lies about the Peeples' case.


Q Why did you keep on telling that after you knew


about the Massie case?


A I didn't tell you that.


Q Had you hit Mrs. Peeples?


A No, sir.


Q Did Takai hit Mrs. Peeples'?


A No.


Q Did Chang hit Mrs. Peeples?


A No.


Q Why were you worrying about protecting them?


A They were all with me that night.


Q They didn't do anything they should not do?


A They were lIlthere.


Q Did they hit her?


A No.


Q They had committed no crime, according to you, had


they?


A No.


Q You said some officers were there in the assembly


room when you were in there Saturday night, - Sunday


night. Who were they?


A Detective Noda.


Q Wllo else?


A Nakea.


Q Who else?


A Rickard.


Q Wllo else?
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A There were lots more.


•


Q Was Machado in there too?


A No, sir.


Q Didn't he corne in there two or three times?


A Not that time, he didn't come in Sunday morning.


Q When did he go in there?


A I didn't see him in there.


Q He came in there sometime?


A Yes.


Q Didn't you tell another police officer that Machado


had advised you what to do in this case?


A No, sir.


Q You said you had separate cells in the jai~. Were


you not down in the jail-yard together eating your


meals?


A No, sir.


Q You heard Takai testify you were?


A Yes.


Q Is Takai not telling the truth?


A I wasn't with them. I was charged down at the


Federal.


Q Vfuere were you kept, in the City Jail?


A Yes, county jail.


Q At Iwilei?


A Yes.


Q The same building Takai was in?


A Yes.


Q Same building these other boys were in?


.At.M mz;
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A All the time you questioned me.


Q When did I do that?


Q Sunday?


When I first took charge of the case did I askQ


A Yes.


A As soon as you took charge of the case.


Q That was Sunday afternoon at four o'clock, wasn't


A I don't know what time.


A I don't know Sunday.


Q You said all the time. What do you mean all the


it?


time?


you about the tire marks then?


A Yes.


A What do you mean "tire marks"?


Q Didn't you say this morning that I questioned


Q The only tire marks we have talked about during


the last two weeks, - the tire marks at the old animal


quarantine station?


you about these tire marks?


I
I
I,
I
I
I
!


!*~_Y_O_U_d_i_d_n_'_t_kn~_~:self.
Q But you said you told me all the time about the


tire marks. What do you mean?


A You asked me all kinds of questions.


Q Did I ask you about the tire marks then?


A I don't know.


Q Did you tell me about them then?
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A Maybe then, I don't know.


Q How could you have told me about them on Sunday


when you didn't see them until Monday?


A You folks could have made that mark down there.


Q You said you told me this on Sunday. How could


you have told me about those marks on Sunday when


you didn't go down there until Monday?


A Maybe I could have told.


Q How could you have told me when it was before


you went there?


A Maybe later.


Q When you were up at Mrs. Massie's house that


Sunday afternoon you said she put her glasses on


like this. Didn't she look at you without her glasses


part of the time?


A After that, when she asked our names, after that


she picked up her glasses.


Q First she looked at you without glasses, didn't


she?


A Yes.


Q That time you say that Mrs. Massie, - you were


taken to the hospital and were put in a chair with


your back to the bed, and wasn't McIntosh th~re also?


A Yes.


Q ThE statement you made you refused to sign it?


A Yes.


Q Isn't it true as soon as that stenographer arrived
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that time we took her in and we took your statement


before her?


A No.


Q How do you know?


A You didn't take my statement before the stenographer


came.


Q Isn't true as soon as the stenographer arrived


she began taking your statement down in shorthand


in books'?


A Yes.


Q That was Sunday night?


A I don't know what time it was.


Q This is a 1929 model Ford, this car you drove that


night?


A Yes.


Q Were all five of the boys in the car sober when


you left Waikiki Park?


A Yes.


Q Were all of them awake?


A I don't know for that part.


Q The statement I have been referring to, statement


made in the presence of the stenographer Sunday night,


September 13th, were you not asked this question:


"Were any asleep on your carll and you answered


IINOIl?


A I don't remember.


Q Why did you go back to that luau from Waikiki Park?


A I don't know why; just dropped by there is all.
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Q Down at Liliha street and Kingstreet didn't


you say other people in the car started to cuss


you?


A Yes.


Q Who?


A The woman.


Q And the statement made to the police, the statement


I have referred to, didn't you say "Well, naturally


when the machine went by he started to cuss, and he


was driving the car". Didn't you say that?


A No, she cussed.


Q When the car stopped how many of the people in


your car got out of the car?


A I think we all got out?


Q What for?


A Well, the other man was getting a crank.


Q Where was he getting it from?


A From the floor-board.


Q How could you see that when they were half a block


away?


A They were not half a block away.


Q Did you go to his car?


A No.


Q Didn't you say at the police station he stopped


his car about half a block away, ~ about fifty yards


away?


A I didn't tell you fifty yards.


Q Didn't you say that?
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A No.


Q How far away did he stop?


A Maybe half a block, but I never told you the


exact yards.


Q And half a block is more than 25 feet?


A It depends on how long the block is.


Q How long a block are you figuring when you


say that half a block, - longer than this room away?


A That block is pretty long.
'----


Q You said half a block. Did you mean half of that


block?


A About 25 feet.


Q As far as from that wall to that wall?


A It was farther than that.


i;jI And from your car you could see him reach down


and get a crank"?


A I drove alongside of his car and stopped.


Q How close?


A Right alongside.


Q How close?


A About an arm I s length.


Q On which side of him did you drive?


A On the right.


Q Of his right or your right?


A On his right.


Q And he was on the left side of his car?


A Yes.


Q And his was a Hudson car?
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Q And from your car you could see him?


A We got out of the car, already.


Q What did you get out for?


A She got out for?


Q What did you get out for?


A I saw the man getting a crank.


Q I thought you said you saw him getting a crank


before you saw him have the crank?


A Yes, I was out of the car.


Q What did you get out of the car for?


A Naturally all of us got out of the car.


Q What did you get out for?


A We tried to stop Joe.


Q Did you try to stop him?


A I told him, yes.


Q Didn't you say in your statement, "He started to


cuss. Naturally we drove by and we stopped'?" "David


jumped off and we got in the car again and stopped


alongside the car and the woman got out and started


cussing. Naturally the fellows wanted to fight."


Didn't you say that?


A No.


Q Didn't you say this: "We stopped alongside of the


car and the woman got out and started cussing. Naturally


the fellows wanted to fight."?


A I didn't say that. You put it down there. I didn't


tell that in front of a stenographer.


Q You think I put it down there?
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A You put it down there. I didn't say that in


front of a stenographer.


Q Why did you get up and leave the place?


A What place?


Q That place where your two cars were side by side?


A I didn't want to raise a commotion.


Q Any other reason?


A There were people gathering over there.


Q Vlhat time did you get hOIDe that night?


A About a quarter to one.


Q How long did it take from the time you ended your


troubles with Mrs. Peeples to take all these boys


home?


A About five minutes.


Q Drive way down to Iwilei?


A Yes.


Q What was that route again you took from the point


you left the place?


A Down King Street, JIl: turn down IWilei, turned around


on Iwilei road, came back, went daVID King street


to College Walk, down to Beretania street, to Hall


street, and dOVID Kukui.


Q Stopped at places to let these men off?


A Yes.


Q Where did you let Kahahawai, - J- oe Kahahawai ofT?


A Kukui street.


Q Kukui and where?


A Between River and Liliha.
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Q Didn't you tell Mr. l\1cIntosh on Saturday, -- on


Sunday morning, after you were questioned the first


time, the first time you were questioned by Mr.


McIntosh, didn't you say you took Joe down Iwilei


road opposite the iliuerican Can Company and dropped


him there?


A No.


Q I will read this to you: "Last night when I


questioned you you told me you took Joe down to


Iwilei road opposite the American Can Company.


Didn't you tell me that?" and your answer was "Yesll'?


A I didn't tell you tr1a t.


Q "Now you tell me you drove him to Hall and Kukui


street. Why did you lie?tl and you said "I thought


it was about the other case"?


A Yes, I told you I thought it was about the Peeples'


case.


Q Did you or didn't you tell him that Sunday'"


A Yes, I told him.


Q Why did you tell me a minute ago you didn't'?


A I thought it was the Peeples' case.


Q Didn't I ask you if you said that to him Sunday


morning, the first time you talked to him, and you


said tlNo" twice?


A I don't remember.


Q You never said that, or didn't you?


A Maybe I told it to McIntosh.


Q You said before you didn't?
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A I am not sure.


Q You didn't say you were not sure; you said you


didn't. How do you explain that?


A It was more than once he talked to you about it.


Q I asked you if you said that and you said youx


didn't. Why did you ay you didn't?


A I thought you were referring to the Peeples' case.


Q I didn't ask you about that case. I asked if you


didn't say that to McIntosh?


A Yes, I did.


Q Now you change your story. How would that protect


anybody? Why did you tell him that?


A He couldn't find his house atall.


Q Is that the same time you told him you didn't


know who had your car?


A 1---


Q When you first talked to McIntosh didn't you


tell him you didn't know who had your car that night?


A I didn't tell him who had my car.


Q Didn't you tell Mr. McIntosh when you were first


questioned about your car, where it was Saturday night,


didn't you tell Mr. illcIntosh you loaned it to some


boy who you didn't know his na~e?


A Yes.


Q Didn't you tell him, - didn't you also tell him


you took Henry Chang to Liliha street? Didn't you


tell him that Saturday night?


A I didn't tell him Saturday night.
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Q When you first talked to him Sunday morning


didn't you tell him you took Henry Chang and dropped


him off at Liliha street?


A Yes.


Q Why did you tell him that?


A The sallie thing.


Q Had Henry Chang done anything he should not?


A They were all with me.


Q Had Henry Chang done anything he should not?


A He did not.


Q Why did you have to protect him?


A To save him from trouble that might bring him t>


the police station.


Q What had he done that was wrong?


A To protect him.
I


Q What had he done that was wrong?I


~ Nothing.


Q Why did he need to be protected?


A To save him from trouble, is all.


SYBIL DAVIS


A witness for the defendant, was recalled for


further examination and testified as follows:


DIElliCT EXAMINATION
By William H. Heen, Esq.


MR. HBEN: May I question this witness on a matter I


didn't have in mind at the time she was here last?


THE COURT: All right.
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Q Miss Davis, do you remember the time you were


asked to go down to the City and County Attorney's


office to make a statement about this case?


A I do, but I don't remember the date.


Q Do you remember hearing about this assault case,


when it came up, - was it a few days after that?


A It was about a week after.


Q Who came for you?


A Stagbar.


Q And you went and made a statement to Mr. Wight in


the Cit y Hall?


A Yes.


Q Before you went to the City Hall and made your


statement to Mr. Wight about this matter, and after


you last saw Matsumoto and Vierra early Sunday


morning after the dance at Waikiki Park, had you


seen Matsomoto and Vierra at all to talk to.


A No, sir.


Q Or had you seen Margaret at all to talk to before


you made your statement to Mr. Wight?


A No.


(Cross-examination waived.)


MR. HEEN: We wanted to call Margaret Kanae on the same


matter, but she cannot be found. I will not hold up


the trial of the case on that account. We rest, if


the Court please.


(Recess)
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E:E!WARD N. SILVA


was duly called and sworn as a withess for the


Territory on rebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q What is your name?


A Edward N. Silva.


Q Your occupation?


A Deputy city and county attorney.


Q Were you up at the hospital in Mrs. Massie's


room when detective Machado was there and when


defendant Ben Kahahawai was there.


A I was.


Q Will you tell us what happened, how he was brought


in and so on?


A Someone said ItBring the other inlt or Itthe others


in It and Benny Ahakuelo was brought in and placed


at the foot of Mrs. Massie's bed and the first thing


she said was ItThey call you Benny, don't theylt and


Benny said ItYes."


Q She had seen Benny before that, hadn't she?


A I don't know.


Q What day was that?


A That was Monday morning, if I recall correctly.


Q You have heard she had seen Benny before Monday


morning at the hospital?


A Yes.


Q Did you hear anyone say ItBring in Benny·1t before
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he was brought in?


A No.


Q Did yeu hear Mr. McIntosh whisper in Mrs. Massie's


ear "This is Benny" or words to that effect?


A He didn't do that.


Q Did he whisper at all in Mrs. Massie's ear?


A (No answer)


MR. WIGHT: That's all.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q When Benny was brought in for Mrs. Massie to


see were you looking at Mrs. Massie or looking at


Mr. McIntosh?


A I was sitting in a rocker between Mrs. Massie's


bed and the window, and I think Mr. McIntosh was at


the foot of the bed. I was looking at both.


Q q You are not sure about that? You think so?


A Think what'?


Q Think Mr. McIntosh was at the foot of the bed?


A I am almost positive that is the way we were


placed at that time.


Q When Benny came in where did Benny stand?


A At the foot of Mrs. Massie's bed.


Q Were you looking at Benny or Mrs. Massie at


the time he was brought in?


A Looking at Mrs. Massie, I believe.


Q So while you were looking at Mrs. Massie you


didn't notice whether or not Mr. McIntosh opened
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his mouth and said something?


A If Mr. McIntosh wanted to whisper in Mrs. Massie's


ear he would have to crawl over me to do it, and


he didn't do that.


Q You don't know whether he bowed his bead?


A I don't recall •


.ARTHUR H. STAGBAR,


was recalled as a witness for the Territory in


rebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Did you in your own automobile take the time it


took at different speeds to drive from a point, say


20, 30,or 40 feet mauka on John Ella road on the


intersection of the road that leads to Fort DeRussey


to the old quarantine station?


A I did.


Q By that I mean, (going to blackboard) this is


Kalakaua, this is John Ella road, De Russey would be


over here. This is the point I mean, - some point in


here 20, 30 or 40 feet, some point in here from


John Ella road to a point within the old quarantine


station?


A I did.


Q What point within the old quarantine station do


you refer to?


A That cement base.
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Q Can you point it out on that sketch?


A (Going to blackboard) It is around here. (Indi


cating)


Q Was it on the side toward Waikiki or the other


side'?


A The side towards Waikiki.


Q What pojnt there?


A To here, the intersection there.


Q How many times did you drive that distance at


different speeds?


A Only two speeds, at 35 and 30 miles.


Q How many. -- You used your watch?


A I did.


Q How long did it take you to go between those two


points at 30 miles?


A Three and a half minutes.


Q How long at 35 miles did it take you to go between


those two points?


A Three minutes.


~. Was there any traffic at the time?


A Very slight; very light traffic.


Q Did you also -- I am drawing the continuation of


Ala Moana from this point to Ward street, crossing


King here, and the continuation on to Beretania.


(Drawing on blackboard) Did you take time from this


point to the makai-Ewa corner of Thomas Square on


Beretania xtreet?


A Yes.


•
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Q At what speed did you do that?


A At thirty miles.


Q Thirty miles an hour?


A Yes.


Q Did you stop at stop-signs?


A Every stop sign.


Q How long did it take you to cover that distance?


A Three minutes.


Q From that point, the last point I am speaking


of-- I am talking about the mauka-Ewa corner of


Thomas Square on Beretania street--


A To the boulevard, that is the makai-Waikiki corner.


Q Of Thomas Square?


A Of Thomas Square, and that is the makai-Waikiki


corner of Kapiolani and Beretania, which is the Ewa


corner of Beretania street and Thomas Square.


Q Tha t is from the quarantine station to the Ewa


mauka corner of Thomas Square on Beretania street?


A Yes.


Q Did you take the time from that last mentioned


point down Beretania street too? Did you take the


time it took to drive from that point, the mauka


ewa corner of Thomas Square along Beretania street


to Fort, from Fort street to School, and to Liliha


street and down Liliha street to King?


A Yes.


Q What time did it take?
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Q At thirty miles an hour, five and a half minutes.


Q Did you stop at stop signs?


A All stop signs.


Q What time of day did you make that trip?


A Between ten and eleven at night, at one time.


The first time I went over was in the afternoon and


again at night between ten and elNen.


Q You did it once in the afternoon and once at


night?


A Yes, sir.


Q Did you ever exceed thirty miles an hour?


A Never more than thirty; many times less than thirty.


Q Did you see Ford car number 58-895 around the


police statiar!, around the 13th or 14th of September?


A I did.


Q At daytime or nighttime?


A Both in the night and day-time.


Q Was it highly polished at that time or dull?


A It was a dull color to me.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By William li. lieen, Esq.


Q Did you tryout the speed between 20 and 25 miles


an hour from John Ena road to the old quarantine sta


tion?


A No, I didn't.


Q Did you try the speed between 20 and 25 miles an


hour from John Ena road up Kalakaua avenue through


the extension of Kalakaua avenue, Beretania street,
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and down to Fort street?


A Thirty miles an hour?


Q No, between 20 and 25 miles an hour?


A No, I didn't.


Q Did you try the speed from the old quarantine


station up to the corner of Victoria Kapiolani and


Beretania street going through Ward street and up


Kapiolani street at between 20 and 25 miles per hour?


A No.


Q And when you turned the corner from Ala Moana


road into the old animal quarantine station did you


turn the corner at 30 miles an hour?


A Less than that.


Q How much less?


A I thought I must be going at 20 miles an hour.


Q Why did you not turn at 30 miles an hour?


A I didn't want to turn over. I have a big, heavy


car.


CLAUDE BENTON


was recalled as a witness in rebuttal for the


Territory, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


Q Referring to the time on Monday that you and Lau


went down to the old quarantine station with Ida did


you say to Lau that the tire marks you found Saturday


night had been obliterated by cars that had been in
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and out of the place?


A All except the particular one on the extreme right.


Q Show us where you mean?


A (Witness goes to board) This particular one is


on the extreme right in the mud-hole, and the under


brush along the edge of the road by which whenever


it entered this old quarantine station went to the


extreme right near the underbrush, making a wide


corner.


Q How can you identify that as being the same


mark you saw Saturday night?


A No other tire marks had traced over it or within


one foot of it.


Q Did he ask you if it was possible that this


particular mark had been made by Captain McIntosh?


A No.


Q When did you learn Captain McIntosh had gone down


there?


A About eleven o'clock, Monday.


Q Whom did you learn that from?


A From Captain McIntosh.


Q Did Lau mention to you the fact that Captain Mc


Intosh had been through there?


A He dd not.


Q Did you hear Lau say this: "If this mark was made


by Captain McIntosh there is no use of photographing


it"?


A I did not.
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A No, sir.


Q Did Lau make any remark to you at tbe police


station before you left for fuat point down there


Monday morning?


A He did.


Q What did he say?


A I was discussing about fuese particular tire


marks, and asked him if he had photographed them and


he said "No" and I told him III am quite sure there


is one that is not erased yet" and wanted to know


if he would go down and see what he could do about


it. He said "It is only a waste of time. I know


Ida. I have quastioned him. I know he is not guilty


of this crime."


Q Did Lau make any remark in regard to the innocence


of Ida at that point out there?


A I heard him say to Ida down there he would take


his word in preference to mine.


Q Where was Lau and where were you when that was


said?


A We were right by this mud puddle there, kneeling


down.


Q That was sometime before you left to drive to town?


A Yes, sir.


Q Did you see that car down at the police station


on Monday morning?


A Yes, sir.


Q At that time was tbe color dull or highly polished?
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A It ~s dUll-like.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


Q Do you remember, Mr. Benton, that after you exam


ined these tire marks early Sunday morning, about half


past three, you went back to the office and made a


report at half-past four?


A At four o'clock I made a report.


Q At four o'clock?


A Yes, sir.


Q You'remember, do you not, that you made no mention


in your report about the tire marks, do you recall


that?


A I recall that.


Q You didn't tell us on your first examination, did


you, about this tire mark being right near the grass?


A -If I am not mistaken, I did.


Q Did you place any marks there to show which


tire marks you had examined early Sunday morning?


A No, sir.


Q Didn't you testify on your direct examination, Mr.


Benton, that it was on that Sunday morning at eight


o'clock you went down there with Ida and Lau?


A The following morning I testified, between 8 and 9.


Q Do you remember testifying this way: "Q. Can you


identify tire marks over the ground when well


defined? A. Yes. Q. Were these well defined in


this case in the mud? A. Very plainly. Q. Did you
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later go back to the same scene? A. I stayed at


the scene until break of day and then I reported


my findings to Mr. McIntosh. Q. Then what did you
') -,


do? A. I turned in my ;report and quit for the


day. Q. Did you do something else the following


morning? A. Yes. Q. That is what I mean? A. Yes,


later in the morning. Q. What time in the morning?


A. About eight o'clock." Do you remember that?


A If I said Sunday it is a mistake. I meant the


following morning.


Q Do you remember testifying this way: You were


asked this question: "Q. When did you realize the


great significance of those tracks? A. After I made


my report. Q. You mean after you took the car out


and compared the tracks? A. No, sir, I was ignorant


of the fact that this supposed car was used in the


Ala Moana case. Q. You mean you learned that after


you made this report? A. Yes. Q. When did you take


that car down for the comparison ofthe tracks. A.


About eight o'clock. Q. And this report was over


four to four and a half hours before that? A. Yes. ll


Do you remember testifying that way?


A I remember testifying that I had taken the car


there the following morning.


Q I am not asking that question. Do you remember


testifying that way, that it was four or four and a


half hours after you made your report at four o'clock


in the morning that you took that car down there for
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comparison?


A I don't remember saying four and a half hours


later.


Q But you said that in answer to the question: "And


this report was over four and a half hours before?"


and you answered nYes". Do you remember that?


A Not clearly.


Q You remember about the car tracks more clearly


than your own testimony made only a few days ago?


A I remember that very clearly.


Q You testified, did you not, the other day, that


after you made the comparison you went back to Mr.


McIntosh and made a full report to him about your


comparison?


A I did.


Q You told him you took the car down there, ran


the car alongside the track that was down there,


did you?


A Yes.


Q And told him that the tire marks were identical?


A Yes, sir.


Q Did Mr. McIntosh at that time tell you that he


had taken the car there on Sunday morning'?


A He did.


Q And did he tell you at that time that they might


have been the marks he made that you based your


comparison on?


A No, he asked me where I was basing my comparison
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on, and I informed him to the extreme right.


Q When did he tell you that?


A About ten o'clock Monday.


Q Was that the first time you found out that the


car had been run down there, is that right?


A Yes, sir.


Q Why didn't you tell us that the other day?


A I wasn't asked that question.


Q Did you make that report in writing about these


tire marks to Mr. McIntosh after your comparison?


A No.


MR. WIGHT:


THE COURT:


"No".


Q Did you report to Mr. McIntosh that Lau refused


to take the photograph of the tire mark?


A I didn't report he refused.


Q Did you report b Mr. McIntosh that Mr. Lau had


failed to take the photograph of those tire marks?


A I did not.


Q Why didn't you?


A It is not my duty to report anything about my


brother officers. That is to the heads' look out.


Q How would they know it without any report from


you?


A That I can't say.


Q Did you report to the sheriff about it?


A I did not.
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EUGENIO BATUNGBACAL


was duly called and sworn as a witness for the


Territory in rebuttal, and testified as follows:


DIRECT EXAMINATION


By Griffith Wight, Esq.


THE WITNESS: I would like an Interpreter.


THE COURT: Call Mr. O'Campo in.


(Reported that Mr. O'Campo, the official Filipino


Interpreter, was engaged in the Fourth Division.)


THE COURT: Well, let's try it in English.


Q How do you spell your last name?


A B-a-t-u-n-g-b-a-c-a-l.


Q How old are you?


A Thirty-five.


Q Are you married?


A Yes.


Q How many children have you?


A I got seven; five living and two dead.


Q Do you live with your wife and children?


A Yes.


THE COURT: Take the gum out of your mouth, you can


talk better.


(Witness removes gum from his mouth)


Q Where do you live?


A Notley street, 2511.


Q With your wife and children?


A Yes.


Q Where do you work?


A Fort Shafter.
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Q What doing'?


A Barbering


Q How long have you worked there?


A About six years.


Q Do you remember the night of September 12, 1931?


a Saturday night?


A Well, I remember, - I don't remember the date, but


I read in the paper about this case Monday morning.


Q What case do you mean?


A This assault case.


Q You mean the Ala Moana assault case?


A Yes.


Q Do you remember two days before that, that Saturday?


A Yes.


Q You don't remember what date it was?


A I don't remember tha date.


Q Have you an automobile?


A Yes.


Q What kind?


A Studebaker.


Q What kind Studebaker what?


A Sedan.


Q On that night did you use your automobile?


A Yes.


Q Who were you with?


A Me, Jim Low and Chong and Roger.


Q That is Roger Liu?


A I don't know.
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Q Where did you meet Jim Low?


A I met Rog4r and Low by Young Street.


Q They were together there?


A Yes.


Q What were you doing, you were driving your car


alone?


A Yes, I was driving my car alone.


Q Do you know about what time you saw them there?


A Well, I think around be~ore 11.


Q And they got in your car?


A Yes.


Q Where did you drive to?


A I drive to by Waikiki, Frozen Orange.


Q You mean that round orange place?


A Yes.


Q Where is that, do you know?


A Across ~rom the Barbecue Restaurant.


Q Across from the Barbecue Inn?


A Yes.


Q What did you do when you got there?


A We drink some orange juice there.


Q Did anybody come up when you were there?


A Mr. Chong.


Q How did he come up, on ~oot or how?


A Automobile.


Q What kind of automobile?


A Chrysler.


Q What type of body?
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A Sedan.


Q What did he do?


A He just met us down there. Rogers and him are


partners.


Q Rogers, Liu and this fellow Chang are partners'?


(Question withdravm)


Q What did Rogers do?


A Rogers?


Q What did Chang d ')o.


A He came down and get some drink too.


Q After he had his drink what did he do?


A Low tell us--


Q Don't say what he said. Just say what he did. What


did Chang do?


A Nothing but just drink.


~ Q After he drank the orange juice what did he do?


A He go with us.


Q Whom do you mean by "us"?


A Mean Roger and Jim Low and him, Chang.


W What car did you go in?


A My car.


Q Where did you go to?


A I go to John Ella road.


Q Did you stop there?


A I stop by saimin stand.


Q Which side of the street is that on?


A By ewa side.


Q Side towards town?
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A' Yes, outside.


Q What happened after you stopped there?


A I never see.


Q Did all you people stay in the car or some get out?


A No, Jim Lau and Chang went inside the dance hall.


Q What dance hall?


A Waikiki Park.


Q Did they come back again?


A Yes, they came back again.


Q Do you know what time?


A Well, I think between 11:30 and 12 o'clock.


Q Could you get any closer than that?


A Beg pardon?


Q Did you hear any music playing?


A Yes, still playing.


Q When they got back was the music playing or not?


A I don't know.


Q After they got back what happened?


A After they came back he said t1Let's go" and


I drive the car and as soon as I drive the car-


Q How were these people sitting in the car?


MR. HEEN: I would like to get the time on this


a little closer. We will object to any testimony


that should have been put on in chief. If this witness


is going to testify in any manner tanding to corrobor


ate the testimony of Mrs. Massie, that it was


around 11:35 or 11:45 when she was seized by


these men, as she testified, then this testimony
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should have been given on their case in chief and


not at this time. On the other hand, if they are


going to fix the time after 12 o'clock, in order


to rebut any evidence we have put in, I will not


object to that, but I would like counsel to assure


the Court just what stand they are taking in this


case.


THE COURT: Proceed. The objection is not timely.


There is nothing before the Court. It is proper.


Q (Que sti on read by the reporter as follows: "How


were these people sitting in the car?")


A Well, Jim Lau is sitting in my behind


Q Who was in the front seat?


A Jim Lau and me.


Q Who was driving?


A Me.


Q Who was in the back seat?


A Chang and Roger.


Q After you got in what did you do?


MR. HEEN: Objected to as "incompetent, irrelevant and


immaterial.


THE COURT: Objection overI~led. It must be preliminary


to something. I don't know what.


MR. HEEN: That is what I am asking, to get from counsel


an assurance of what this testimony is; whether it


is testimony substantiating or tending to corroborate


the testimony of Mrs. Massie. If that is so, we


object to it, because they should have put that
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evidence on in chief.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


MR. HEEN: Exception.


(' Q After the four of you got in the lot what did


you do?


A I drive my car.


Q Were your lights on or off?


A On.


Q When did you turn them on?


A As soon as I started the engine.


Q They had been off while the other men were in the


dance hall?


MR. HEEN: Objected to as leading.


THE COURT: Objection sustained.


Q Were your lights on or off while Jim Lau and


Chong were in the Waikiki Park dance hall?


A Off; tail light on, but headlights off.


Q You say you lit your lights &ld started?


MR. HEEN: Objected to as already asked and answered.


THE COURT: Proceed.


Q After you turned your lights on what direction


did you go?


A I go to Ala Moana road.


Q On YGr way did you see anything on the side of


the road?


MR. HEEN: Objected to as incompetent, irrelevant and


immaterial, and if this is in the nature of corroborating
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testimony, it should have been given on the case in


chief.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


MR. HEEN: Exception.


Q What did you see?


A I see about four or five men with one girl; two


mens holding the woman with hands and one is


following. They look like force the women to bring


it to the car.


Q What car?


A I @n't know what kind of car, but I am sure it


is touri-ng.


MR. HEEN: We move to strike all this testimony, as


this testimony should have been gi ven in chief,


and if they are trying to put this on in chief it is


not rebuttal.


THE COURT: Objection overruled.


MR. HEEN: Exception.


Q You said four or five men?


A Four or five mens, I am not sure.


Q What was the color of those mens' faces?


A What do you mean?


Q Vlliat was the color of those mens' faces?


A I don't know.


Q Were there any haoles there?


A Well, I don't think so, no.


Q What were their nationalities, do you know?
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A I think Japanese and Hawaiian; look like to me


one Japanese and one Hawaiian. The rest I don 1 t know.


Q Did you see any haoles there?


A No.


e' Q After you saw this what did you do?


A I drive my car to Fort De Russey and turned around


because Chong's car is still at the Frozen


Orange. I drive him down there to get his car.


Q Did you see this car or men on the way back?


A No.


CROSS EXAMINATION


By William H. Heen, Esq.


You said your car was near the saimin stand?


A Right a little close to the saimin stand, a


little way down from close by saimin stand.


Q Mauka toward Kalakaua avenue, a little farther
J


A


Q


Yes.


Right opposite the saimin stand?


mauka?


A No, by the saimin stand; very close by the saimin


stand.


Q You were sitting in front?


A In front.


Q Who was sitting with you?


A Jim Low.


Q Who went into the park to the dance?


Jim Low and Chong.


When James Low and Chong went into the park who
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was with you?


A Roger.


Q Where was Roger sitting?


A Behind.


Q And you were sitting at the wheel?


A Yes.


Q How long did you sit there?


A Well, I think around 15 minutes, something like that.


Q It might have been 20 or 25 minutes?


A I don't think so, because they are quick; they


don't stay very long.


Q What time did you get to the orange stand?


A Well, I don't remember very well the time I


get to the orange stand.


Q About what time?


A About what time? Oh, I think around 11 o'clock.


Q How do you mow it was about 11 0 I clock?


A Well, you know Jimmy Low and Chong and Rogers


I meet by Young street I think before eleven.


Q What time before eleven?


A Wha t time is it?


Q What time before eleven when you met them at Young


street?


A Well, I think about 20 or 15 minutes.


Q How do you know it was 20 or 15 minutes before ll?


A I got a watch with me all the time, and the only


thing I can tell sure the time, I got watch with me.
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Q Did you look at the watch?


A Sometimes I look at it.


Q That night?


A I'i'ha t do you mean?


Q Wnen you went to this place on Young Street did


you look at the watch?


A Well, yes,I looked at my watch.


Q Wht time was it when you looked at it?


A Tnt is what I said; about 20 or 15 minutes before


11.


Q How long did you stay at the orange stand?


A I think we stayed there about ten minutes, I


think; I don't know. I don't remember. That's too


long ago. I don't remember.


Q So long ago you don't remember?


A Yes.


~ So you don't know what time you got to this


place in front of the saimin stand?


A Oh, about 11:30; something about like that.


Q Did you make a report to the officers about


this matter?


A No, I did notreport.


Q Did you tell Mr. Wight, this gentleman, and the


police what you saw that night?


A Yes, I told them.


Q Did you sign any paper?


AI don't remember if I signed any paper.


Q Did they have a stenographer taking your testimony


at that time when they asked you questions?
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A I don't remember.


MR. WIGHT: I have no signed statement from him; I


have looked for one, and, further, if I did have one


I wouldn't let you have it.


THE COURT: Proceed.


(Recess)


Q At what place on Young street did you meet Jim


Low?


A By gasolene station. I don't know what gasolene


station is that.


Q Near what other street?


A I don't know what street is that on.


Q Do you }mow where Thomas Square is?


A No, I think a little father away.


Q Farther away?


A Farther down, yes.


Q Do you know where the stadium is, where they have


football?


A By Beretania orange frozen. I don't know what


street is that; that gaaolene station on Young Street.


Q You mean by Henry May's?


A I don't know that street.


Q Do you know where McKinley High school is, on


King street?


A Yes.


Q Young street is mauka of King street, on the upper


side of King street?


A The next street is Young street?
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Q Yes.


A By that place.


Q Near the McKinley High School?


A Yes, near McKinley high school, the gasolene


station over there.


Q Was Jim Low in the house at that time when you


went there at Young Street?


A Yes.


Q And also Roger?


A Roger, yes.


Q They got on your car?


A Yes.


Q And from there you went out to the Frozen Orange


place?


A Yes.


Q And afterwards you say Chang came up to the


Frozen Orange place?


A Yes.


Q Where did Chang leave his car?


A By that place, by the Orange Frozen place.


Q And that is on Kalakaua Avenue opposite the


Barbecue Inn?


A That Frozen Orange, yes, by Barbecue IrlU.


Q Opposite Barbecue Inn?


A Yes, across the street.


Q Where did he leave his car there?


A Right over by that frozen orange.


Q On the street or inside?


A Inside.


Q And he got on your car, did he?
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A Yes.


Q YqU came down John Ena Road and parked in front


of this saimin place?


A


(Q
Yes.


After you parked there you said Chang and Jim


Low went into the dance?


X A Dance.


Q And about 15 minutes after that they came back


and got on your car'?


A Yes.


I


)


Q And that would be about a quarter to 12, is that


right?


A Between 11:30 and 12 o'clock.


Q You said you got there about 11:30?


A Yes, between 11:30 and 12 o'clock, I said.


Q ~Vhen you got to the saimin place?


A Oh, that is what I said, between 11:30 o'clock


and 12.


Q When you got to the saimin place?


A Yes.


Q You told us it was about 20 minutes to 11 when


you met Jim Low?


A Yes.


Q And you told us a little while ago that you left


this place about eleven o'clock?


A What place?


Q This place on Young street?


A Eleven o'clock? I never said 11 o'clock. I aid
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before eleven.


Q You left Young street before 11 o'clock?


A Yes, before 11.


Q And went out to this Frozen Orange place?


A Yes.


Q And when you got there about what time was that?


A I don't know. I don't remember.


Q About what time?


A I don't knowl It is too long ago, I can't remember.


Q Was it ten minutes past eleven?


A I don't know. I can't remember what time.


THE COURT: Mr. Heen is just asking you about, as near


as you can tell.


A Just about'?


THE COURT: Yes, just about.


A Well, I think we got there about eleven or over


eleven.


Q According to your best judgment, about 11 or a


li ttle over n'?


A I can't remember, I told you. I can't tell the


sure time.


Q How long did you stay at that Frozen Orange place,


about how long?


A About how long?


Q Yes?


A About, I think, about between 20 and 30 minutes.


Q How many drinks did you have there?
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A Well, we drank one, but you know they are talk


ing; you know I can't force them to go, so I stay


a little longer.


Q How many drinks did you have there?


A I get one.


Q H~w many drinks did Jim Low have there?


A I don't know.


Q More than one?


A I don't know.


Q How many drinks did Rogers have there?


A One, I think.


Q How many drinks did Chang have there?


A One, I think.


Q How long did it take to drink your drink?


A I don't know how long it take to drink my drink.


Q About how long?


A I think for myself about ten minutes.


Q How long did Rogers take to drink his drink?


A I don't know.


Q So it was about half-past 11 when you left that


place to go to the saimin place, is that right, about?


A About, yes.


Q Is that right?


A Yes, about.


Q And Jim Low and Chong went into the dancing place


and they stayed there about fifteen minutes?


A About fifteen minutes.


Q When they came back it was about fifteen minutes
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to twelve?


A Something like that.


Q Arid the dance was still on?


A You know people is come out, but I think the dance


is still on.


Q Did you still hear the music going on?


A I don't notice. I am outside of the road. I don't


know whether the dance is still going or not.


Q When James Low and Chong came in they got into


the car?


A Yes.


Q James Low sat in back?


A No, in front.


Q And Chong sat in the back?


A Yes.


Q And you drove off?


A Yes.


Q And then you saw a woman walking down?


A Yes.


Q In a green dress?


A I don't know what the green dress, or what color,


but I see a woman, that's all. I don't know the color


of her dress.


Q What kind of color do you think it was?


A I don't know; night time $s hard to tell.


Q Wasn't there light enough there?


A There light there but you can never tell. I am


not interested to see what kind of color her dress.
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I just see her, and I don't know what kinq of dress,


you know.


Q Was it a long dress?


A Long dress.


Q Way down to the ankle?


A Yes, way down.


Q And what kind of a hat did she have on?


A I don't think she wore no hat.


Q What kind of hari did she have on?


A I don't know.


Q Black?


A I don't know.


Q Did you see a man walking by her?


A I see plenty, four or five.


Q Did you see one man walking by her first?


A I never see one man. I saw four by her four or


five.


Q You show us how she was walking when you first


saw her?


A Well you know when I saw her two mens-- How can


I show her. I am just alone.


Q Show us how she was walking when you first saw


her?


A I don't remember what kind she was walking, but


I remember four or five mens, - ones holding.


MR. HEEN: I move to strike the answer as not respon


sive.


THE COURT: Has the witness ever said he saw her walk?
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Q Did you see the girl walking?


A Yes, the girl is walking.


Q How far was she from you when you saw this woman


walking?


A Well, about, I think, about fifty feet away, and I


am still going, my car is still going.


Q How far did she walk before you saw the man?


A Before I see the man?


Q Yes.


A I saw the girl about fifty feet distant, - well,


I saw the men and girl and mens, I BW them one time.


Q You say you saw this woman walking? You have


just told us'?


A Yes, 1IIllking with the men.


Q She was walking wi th the men"?


A Yes.


Q Corne here and show us how this--


MR. WIGHT: Walking with the men what?


A I saw the girl walking with the men the first


time. I thought they go together; just go vdth a


party. The girl is just up like drunk, you know.


I don't think that the mens were, -- we don't pay


any attention.


THE COURT: Judge Heen, you are examining the witness.


MR. HEEN: He has answered my question. I didn't


ask him for all these things.


THE COURT: What is your question.
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Q Come down and show us how thi s woman was walking.


You said she was walking like she was drunk?


A r can't show how she was walking at that time.


r just saw she was walking, r don't know.


Q You said she walked as if she was drunk.


A She looked as if she was drunk because two


mens held this arm and she tried to get away from


these men; that is what make me believe she is drunk.


Q And you said she looked as if they were all


walking together at first?


A You asked me first if I saw tile woman walking.


Yes, she is walking with the men. Mens hold her in


both arms and some following and some stay behind. I


don't know. That's all I saw.


Plenty cars behind us.


Passing by?


Passing by.


You saw no car at all?


Q


A


Q And in front of them was a car standing'?


A No.


Q There was no car at all?


A There was no car at all.


Q Did you see a car come along with these four men?


A Well, I don't remember. As soon as I drive my car


and pass by I ne~er see---


Q You saw no car at all?


A I never saw them no more.


Q


A
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Q You said when y~u started up you noticed this


woman about fifty feet away from you?


A Yes.


Q Facing town, is that right?


A Yes, facing to the beach.


Q And you never saw any car come along and stop


in front of you?


A No.


Q Is that right?


A What?


Q You never saw any car come in front of your car


and stop'?


A I didn't see any car.


Q Then you passed this woman and these four men?


A Yes.


Q You saw two men were holding this woman?


A Two mens holding.


Q One on one side and one on the other side?


A Two mens holding and one man behind and I don't


~ow how many---


Q Howweree they holding? Suppose I am the woman?


A Yes, ~ppose you are a woman. I saw two men hold


like this. (Illustrating)


Q How about the other man on this side?


A Some men are standing.


Q How about the man on this side holding the woman?


How did the other man hold that woman?


A The same way.
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Q And one man was standing?


A Standing, yes, sir.


Q How far from that woman?


A Very close.


Q That is three,men. What was the other man doing?


There were four men?


A About four or five, I am not sure.


Q How far were you from this woman and those men


when you saw the men holding the woman?


A Well, I told you my car was about fifty feet from


the woman and mens, you know, and I still keep on


going, and when I saw them I think it is about 2Q


or 15 feet, I think.


Q You didn't see any car there?


A No. Behind plenty. Behind, not in front.


Q I mean standing or parking in front of your car?


A No.Oh, one touring car that looked like they


forced the woman to bring to that car parking over


there.


Q Where was that car now? How far down?


A The car is I think about, I think, if I make no


mistake, about 100 feet or more, I think.


Q From where you first saw the woman?


A The way I parked my car.


Q From where you parked your car in front of the


saimin place?


A Yes, about 100.


Q And this touring car was parked 100 feet from you?


--_._~---_._-'-----_\lg
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it Yes.


Q From your place?


it F'rom my place.


~ Do you remember the color of that car?


A I don't remember the color of the car.


Q What do you think it was?


A I don't know.


Q How far was this woman and these men :f>.-'om that


car when you first sa-Iii the woma-Yl ;3..nd those men?


A Well, I thini> I saw the woman f'ro,H the t:Jlwing


car, - oh, about three feet, I think three or four,


three feet, I think.


Q Behind the~ car'!


Behind the C'lr.


You daid you I'ere fifty feet away from the woman


and the men when you first saw them?


it Yes, but I still -- my car is parked, you know,


about 100 feet distant from that car.


From the other carY


Ji. From the other car. And when I drive my car I


dri ve my car I think about fifty feet, I think, and


I saw the WO'ililn and I ·st:i.ll looking till about 15 or


20 feet.


Q How 10niS did they have to walk to get to tJ.l.at car?


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as ambiguous.


Q The woman and the rnen, hoVV'- lonG did they have


to walk before they got to the car that was standing


there?


A About three feet, I think; something like that.
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Q Did you see that woman pass your car when you


were at the saimin stand?


A I donlt notice.


Q You didn't notice that?


A I didn't notice that.


Q When you saw these illen walking that way, you were


surprised, were you not?


A \Nha t do you mean.


Q You were surprised? You lmow what "surprised"


!IIHJIlX means--


MR. WIGHT: Objected to as ambiguous.


(No ruling)


Q With that woman?


A I don't pay no attention. The first time I think


that woman go with those boys. I thought she is drunk


and those boys just help put her in the car. That is


what I thought the first time.


Q When you went by that car did you say something


to some of the other men?


A I never say any word.


::) Did the other men, one of them, say anything'?


A Mr. James say "Slow down. II


Q After you passed there?


A Yes, just about I pass the car he say "Slow down".


Q Did anybody say anything before that, just before


James Low said that?


A What is that?


Q Did :"nybody say "Well, here, this looks as if
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some trouble over there", or somethiniS like that?


A No, we see them helping, and I still driviniS illld


Low tell me "Slow down, I want to see those happen"


and when I slowed down I just go past with that car,


you know.


Q Passed that car?


A Yes, passed that car.


Q How far ahead of that car did you go?


A By DeRussey, you know, very close to the gate;


I don't remember now.


Q And then you turned around?


A I turned around by DeRussey road.


Q When you came back was the car still there'?


A I don't notice.


Q You didn't pay attention?


A I don't pay attention.


Q This woman was a white wom~n that you saw?


A I don't know if she is white or not.


Q Don't you know she was white?


A I don't know because she is not facing to me.


If she is facing to me I tell you whether she is


nigger or white or Portugese.


Q Now har far did you have to travel before y')U


turned on that road to Fort De Russey from the place


where that car was standing?


A Well, I can't remember that to tell how far; I


just remember just by Fort De Russey, by the gate over


there.
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Q ~id you hear that car going off past you after


you passed it?


A I don't notice.


Q When did you go down to the police station and


talk to the police about this matter"?


A Oh, I think about two weeks ago; something like


that.


Q Or more?


A I think about two weeks ago; I don't remember


sure.


Q The first time?


A The first time was about two weeks ago, I think.


Q Where did you go?


A ~~ere did I go?


Q Yes, to the police station or city hall?


A City halL


Q How many times did you go there?


A Two times, I think. I don't remember.


QWere you there last week?


A I don't remember if I went there last week.


Q Were you there this week?


A This week, is l"riday -- I went down about two days


ago.


Q Who went with you?


A Stagbar.


Q Anybody else?


A Mr. What's- his-name, - Wight.


Q Wight?
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A Yes.


Q Was Chang there the other night'?


A What night.


Q About two or three days ago?


A Yes, Chang was down there.


Q Andwas Roger there?


A Roger is there.


Q Isn't it a fact that when you first told the


officers about this mE.tter you told them that this


woman had a green dress on?


A No, sir.


Q You did..'1' t '?


A No.


Q And at that time, the first time, did you tell


them one of these men who had this WOlUaJIll looked like


a Japanese?


A Looked like a Japanese?


Q Did you tell them that the first time?


A Yes.


Q Did you tell them the other man looked like a


Hawaiian?


A Yes.


Q Did you tell them what the other three men looked


like?


A I didn't tell them.


l,! Why didn't you tell them what the other three men


looked like?


A I am not sure.
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MR. HEEN: May we take an adj ourmnent at this time.


I can say I am through now with this witness.


(Adjourned to 8:30 o'c1oclc a.m.


Monday, Novemb2r 30, 1931.)
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